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ft1e -Jor objective8 1D prepariDg the hi8tory ot the SIS
ni.'ri.i~ are,

To I8"mde a OOq>lete, useable ~bO<* CODCern1.Dg our
entire operations in the SIS field whicb could be used
a8 a guide book in .etting up a .. SIB ~tion in
the 8't'ent it. 0eC8M necessary.

'10 1R"OYid8 re8d1l7 a'9'8ilable data 'which could be used to
ou'tliDe our operatimlS or to present our acC~l1Sb88l1t8
it Deeded tor Cqrea8ional ~..ti8OIl)" or tor an'1 other
.ia1.lar hearins.

To outliDe 1D .~al the Mterial o~t&1Ded 1D our t1188
am too 1Ddioaw ita locat1~ in oJ'Ider t.bat ~tel7
detCled data w1U be available ~ 8Dy phase of our SIS
operatical in the ev8E1t 8uch data becomes DeC88sary tor 1111'rea8OD. , .

Dle bistcnoJ' which follows 1s di'd.ded into .tift '9'011188 wb1ch
are described bel~ I

Volu8 I coota1ns a chronological record of the ~-!I1n18trat1 ve
deftlOP8Dt ot the ~..u' 8 SIS program including the
Presidential Directives establishing the program, the develOJDiS1t
of coverage, tlle baTVI1i"g ot finances, and the 1I8e of coYer
c~-n1e8 in ~ prograa 8S _11 as other ~~atrat1ve d8t.ai18.

Yom-8 II 81¥1 III ccntain the bi8to17 of tJ1e Bur_u'a -jor
accoq>118hmenta in each 1nd1'V'idual cQ,mtrJ as weU as a 118't.
01' all per8~1 that .Z'8ted 111 the 1nd1Y1dua1 c~trie8.
1 bibliographf 18 1nol1lded tor each COImtr,-. 1 mater list
of SIS pere0DP81 is alsc iDcl\.ted.

VO11188 IV am V, 'which constitute an addendum to the b1stol"1',
c~ta1n copies of the SIS A!'_nt'al operations report8 which in
th88e1T88 are a history of SIS operat1=a.
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HISTORICAL Smf.iARY AND CRITIquEI.
OB.IGDl AriD BACKGROUNDA.

()

(

Early in ~. 1940. conversations took place between the
Director of the Federu Bureau of Investigation and Assistant Secretary
of state A. A. Berle with regard to the desirability of setting up a
Special Intelligence Service under the auspices of the FBI to gather
secret intelligence in connection with subversive activities throughout
the Kestern Hemisphere. excluding Panama. These conversations resulted
in further conferences and discussions between the Director of the FBI.
Mr. Berle. and the respective heads cf ONI and G-2. Following agree-
ment among these officials with regard to the establishment of such
a Service. its scope. jurisdictio.n. and activities. Mr. Berle under-
took to obtain from the President of the united States a specific
directive authorizing a Special Intelligence Service to operate in
the Western Hemisphere to be established and operated by the Director
ot the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Yr. Berte succeeded in secur-
ing such a Presidentie.l Directive and this was set torth in a memorandtDII
signed by Mr. Berle. dated June 24. 1940. addressed to General Sherman
Miles# Assistant Chief of Staff in ~ge ot G-2. Admiral iiuter S.
Anderson. Director of ONI. and Mr. John Edgar Hoover# Director of the
FBI.

The memorandum recorded that ~. Berle had talked person~lly
with the President in the presence of General Miles Rnd had on this
occasion requested specific advice as to the President's wishes con-
cerning the formation of a unit for foreign intelligence ~ork. The
memorandum stated. "The President said that he wished the field to
be divided. The FBI should be responsible for foreign intelligence
work in the Western Hemisphere on the request of the State Department.
!he existing Military Intelligence and Naval Intelligence Branches
should cover the rest of the world. as and YI-hen necessi ty ~ise8.1t
The memorandum continued that. -It was understood that the propo8ed
additional foreign intelligence work should not supersede any exist-
ing work now being done and that the FBI might be called in by the state
Department on special assignments outside the American Hemisphere under

special circumstances

t
Based upon the above Presidential Directive and a specitic

request from the State Depar'tDlent (with full agreement on the part ot
the Military Intelligence Division ot the War Department and the Office
of Naval Intelligence). the Director instructed in June of 19~ that a.
Special Intelligence Service be established wi thin the FBI tor secret
operations in t he intelligence field in Latin America. The 1a-:-.8 Assistant
Director P. B. Foxworth was appointed by the Director ~o be in charge ot

1Jl:QJ,nt-
~1.1. TNFORM~~TON CON~ATNBD
HEREIN IS UNCLASSI.I8D EXCBPT
WHBRB SHOWN OTHBRWISB

CLABBTPTRD BY 602~7 NLB/ML~/vta -~RBABC»l: 1.. (C) . .
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the Special Intelligence Service and 1 ta work. It was agreed among
the officials of the interested agencies and departmeQts of the
Government that the FBI' 8 Spe ci al Intelligence Servi ce would operate
throughout Latin America (with the exception of PanamP. which would
remain under exclusive ~ jurisdiction) for the purpose of obtain-
ing all types of information including economic, industrial, financial
and political that might be ot interest to the various depariments
and agencies of the Federal Government. It was also &breed. however.
that this Service would emphasite 1n its operations abroad the obtain-
inb of data relating to the activities, identities, and the operations
ot individuals and corporations throughout the ~estern Hemisphere who
were actinb in a manner detrimental to the best interests of the United
states in connection with the war then being waged in Europe or otherwiae.

(

Under appropriate in8truationa from the Direotor. ~. Foxworth
proceeded immediately to e.tablish an appropriate supervisory staff
at the Seat of Government in .ashington and the Special Intelligence
Service. Which will be hereinafter referred to as SIS immediately began
reorui ting and dispatching to foreign countries in Latin America FBI
Agents for the purpose of carrying out the above-described mandate.

B. EARLY ORGANIZA'1'ICIIT AND TECImIQOES E.1.1PLOYED

Immediately tollowing the tormation ot SIS at the Seet ot
Gove~nt. the Director designated Special Agent J. E. La\vler. who
W~S at that time Special ~gent in Charge ot the Richmond Field Division.
as Number One Man under Wr. Foxworth. It ~ contemplated in the
beginning that most ot the assignments would be undercover and that
FBI Agents proceeding to South America tor investigative purposes would
be ab1e to utilize the pretext ot representing same American commercial
fi~ It should be noted that no arrangements were perfected with the
state Department or otherwise ~r the &asigaaent ot FBI Agents in
American Embassies and Consulates abroad. it being contemplated that
the entire arr8ngement could best b. handled on the basis ot undercover
4gents being sent trom Washington with sui table pretext. allot whom
would report directly back to ~LShLng~on the information obtained by
tJiem.

For the purpose of faoili ~ating this type of operation. the
Bureau established during August of 1940 offices at Roam 4332. RCA
Building. &0 Rookefeller Plaza. Hew York City. under the fioti tious
name -Importers and Rxporter8 Service Company.- The address was later
moved to Ro~ 3144. 30 ~okefeller Plaza. Hew York City. This tioti~ioU8
firm ~ ostensibly engaging in ~he bu8iness of 8ecuring information
for clients (al80 fictitious) as to the po8sibilitie8 of foreign trade

(
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( in Latin A8r1oa either with regard to the 18pOrt.tion or ez:port.-
tion o.f proouota to am traa the Um. ted States. !hrough 'tt.88 ar-
rang.-nta, Agent. were ue1gped .for o1aMeetim wark in Latin

!be .t1ret j.geDte 8ent iDto Cut-. were utilizing t.be cOYer ot
. ~d am coutroUed b1t I

~operat1.on tad been 8ec~.( lot ~ -York

It was deteDdmd e&r~ ~t tbe .t1ct1t1oaa rim, de8cribed
above, would ~t Mn'e .ffec'tl '98J.1' u a coyer or pretext for actual
operatiore in Latin "-rica im8nuch a8 the oC8p&~ ~t act'a&l1,y be1~
engaged in a~ legit1Ete bU811888 cou1.d not be u~cted to 81.Jrtain ~
deception for .. appreciable ,.length of t188 8bouJd AgeDta 'traftUrc
in Latin A8rJ.oa ac't18il7 begin contaoU~ Latin J88r1_n bui1888
il1t.8resta umer b pntext of tbeir oonr. !he fictitiou .t1.m was
continued 8ol~ a8 a C0'98r or .front for the *- York Offioe in the
mA. Bm.1ding ~1 Jw. of 191.1, at wtd.ch 't1M i't -8 d18cODt1DMd due
to 'Ute fact \hat experience bad shown tbe f1~ rue to be .ore of a
DU1san~ aid detrJ._nt tban an adftntage. !hi8", Jar'ticu1ar~ true
wi tJ1 regard to the 8barraeaeat caU8ed b1' a oomtant 8tream of 8&les8n,
bU8ima8 im88t1ga'ton of ftrloua Vpe8, adftrtiaing 8o11.c1tora, etc.

PoU~1Jg discolItiaanGe of * US8 of ~ ftct1 tatoua f1ra
1188" the Bureau ooD'tim»d to operate tM office in ~ ~A Bu1ld1~
in Jew York without any- cover or front. whateoewr for the purpose of balliUng
all 18cessarr arraDge8nta in oom.ction with as8f.gm.ng am aiDaimrw
appropriate coven to ftr1~ umeroowr J'BI AgeDt8. It was d8ter8d.md
'that tbe office could be 8intail8d 8Uch mre etf1cieDtl'r aJx1 effecti '981.1'
without 817 spurious f1rm. laD on ta door alii w1.tbou't ofteriug to arvom.. aplamtion as to the identi't7" etc." of the ocCUpBnte. b office
..s .f118J.l1" discoDtim8d altogether in »O'98Blber" 1945" as an eco~ ~
in '91.. ot the then 8Xtre8 uncertaiut,. &8 'to the Bureau's future in
foreign intelligence work. Such ~m.Dg work ae was I808S8&l"1' in COD-
motion with the operatiom of this otfice was baniled directq fr~ witb1.n
t.be nga1.ar ~ York Pield D1'91sion in the Ulll~ states Court. Roue"
Foley Square" .. York.

DuriDg t. II&jor po~on of. the tt- tbat tbe ~ Tork SIB
Of'fice in b r.1 Bai1ding in ... Tork w&8 tumtiozd..ng uuJer the spuriO118
firm mE of. t. 8J8J)Or'ters am Exporterl Semce CCmII8lt",' 1M) Agent
W&8 8peci.f1oalq ..8ig~ 'to the II&1.nwraDOe of this J8rt.icular ot.tJ.ce
although it wae tJlequentI.,. Yieited by Agents aid Of.f1.e1a18 of ~ Bureau
f.rc-. .8h1.~n. A clerical np101" wal, of. cGurle, on COl8taDt duty.
)'or a abort period in late 1940 alii earq 1941, Spea1al AgeDt in Charge b7C
B. A. Souq' 8iDtaiD8d ~ or lees d1nct ooDtro1. of' the Mew ;ork SIS .. Office. !-- being lucceeded during 191.1 by f.o~r ~a1a1 Agent! - I

I L who ooDtiIm8d in charge of' "ilia ot.tJ.ce .ut1~ Roft8Jer. 191.2.,
when tbe ]a tter was lucceeded br fo1'8r Special Agem L J
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DoT1. coDt.1m18d in thi. capaciV 1mt.i1. hi. resignation in Jaly',
1945. fbe office re81md uDi.r ~=d f~ that ti8
UJItU i\ oloeed, ot Spec1a1. "pDt who bad .for a D8-
ber ot ,..ar8 assi8ted fomer Special Agent in the operation of
the o.f.f1ce am tlI8 18ml1ng of i\8 OOftr ArraDgellent work.

( In Sept8ber, 1940, tM or1.lilBl group ot Agent. ... d!a-
natched t.o Latin J.8r1oa. Special :B8pl078e (1.a~~~~]r c1al. lit)

~ . c 1&1 Age
Uru~J 5p8cn.&J. Agent tq Brasil: SD&ai~ Age
- I to Ar . c uti lto V..s\Wla.
Special A nt 88 alread7 in Cuba at tld.8~. Speaial
Agent 0 course, bad been operating in ~co tor 8~ \18.
~8 npreeented the .tint a:tens1T8 cOftrage in Latin ~r1ca.

Alao in Sep~r, 1940, arrang.-Dte 'were perfected whereby"
the ]ate A8Bi.~nt Director P. B. Foxworth traveled ~ughout Latin
Aaerica o&teD8i~ &8 a ~r ot an BcoDC8l..c C<ad.s81on engaged in
coDiuc'ting a 8urvwr ot Latin AMr1can coDii tiom tor tbe Coordimtor
ot C~ra1a1 am Cult.ural Bela~om ot t.tin JMrica, Mr. ~son B.
Rockefeller. Daring thta trip, M coJltacted auoh repreaentatiwa ot
SIB who bad al1'e8d7 been dispatohed W IAtin A:8r1ca tor the purpose of
comult1Dg with 'tba am faa1li ta'tiDg tMir operatiom. Be as erabled
upon 111.& "turn 'to furn1sh oomiderab1.e reporte &8 too comi t1om, eta.
'Valuable .from an 1ntelligeDC8 point of Tin. Be was &180, of c0UJ'8e,
enab1.ed to advise ~ Bureau with 1'8&&M t.o oertain changes am mw pro-
cedurea that prom advantageous in ~DI8c'tion with .future SIS operaUom
in the Western ~m1.&phere. During 1I1.s ab8eD08 from Washington, Special
Agent J. E. I.-W'ler, ht8 IaJi)er Ox. *n, acted in charge of SIS uDtil
~tober of 1940, at w}d.ch t.i8 Mr. Lawler'R8 8uoceeded by" tOrMr Special
Agent in Cbarp Spemer J. ~n, who colltil8l8d in tJd.8 capaoiv UDt1.l
Kr. J'az:wort.h'8 ret.um in hbruar,-, 191.1.

(

'!lieN weN U of Jamarr 1, 19/.1, fourieen Bureau -pl078es
ei tber 8tatiomd or tra'V'811ng iD Lat1D £81"1ca OD intelligence work in
addition to Mr. Foxworth. 'ft1e latter i~lMed fomer Special Agent in
Cb&rgel L who bad been 8peJdiDg t!Je ajor port.1on of Ills ti-
in axioo 8i~ Sept8lJber, 1939, but who was for81q &8eigJ8d to ~oo
City in Septaber, 191.0, with peme81on to \188 the facilities 01 tile
UId.'ted State. ~87 ~re, alt.bDaah 18 was mt. fo1'8lq at.t.cbed to t.be
.ba8q, with 8pec1~c 'title, .\0. ~l later. 'ft18 aboTe also iml\.ted
tol'Mr Special Agentl - I who bad been prior t.o t.be advent. of
SIS 8Dgaged in police traillLzag ac~ '9i tie8 in Brasil am Bogota, Col_bia,
a8 an open, accredited repNaeDtati.'Y8 of t!Je Bureau. Be was at tJ1e u.-
of the foration of srs ..g8d in «)mucti.Dg certain traimng in couDter-
iuteUigenoe ac~'Yi~e8 for t.b8 ColC8b1an ~ aD! police orgald.utionS
in Bogo'ta, ~lC8b1a, am ~ in coDl8cti.on with )ds ..si~nt. 8Utmdt,ti~
certain int.e1l1ge~ reports co~rm. Dg ooD!1 t.iona, eto. in ColC8bia.

b

Iu tb8 begi.Im1Dg, J.~Dt8 .elec'ted tor tMee La~D _rloaD ae-
81gJ8Dt8 ...re brought. lDto WasbiDgt.oD rrom ~ do_etic field am .turnt.sbed
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brief tra1ld.~ COl8i8tiDg of being as tIIioUlh].,r briefed .. ..
praotioab~ w1~ regard ~ ~he oountrr to which tbq were beiZW
ass1gmd alii b work am iDfo18t1on expected frca them. Certain
_teria1 '8. obta1md for briefiag purposes fro. tM filea oJ: ~be
A1'IG", Rl.vy, State Depart8nt am ta freasUQ" ~partment. Tbe .Agents
were also required to 8't~ aftilable lit.erature, etc. conoermng
the countJ7 'to wbl.ch tJI8T were proMed1ng. It was mt &8 a rule
pose1ble ~o brief the .Agents notA regaM to .ub98rsin ac~v1t1es
am comi tiom of this k:1.m for the reason that such informtion
was oo't a'Vailable in the UJd. Wd stat.es. It should be 1'e88mbered in
}:88sing that there had arisen in b UD1.ted St.tes comiderable ap-
prehe~1on w1'th regard ~o the extent of *zi pemtration am 18.31. activi-
ties 'Ulrougbout IAUn "-rica. ('D11s was true to a les8er extent with
l'eprd 'to Ita11an Faaci8t, Spamsh FalaugS.st, am C~-~s't act1'Yit.1es.)
MIlch publia1 V bad occurred, pract.1oalq all of w1d.ch waa couched in
alanld.st-phrueologr without &ZO" .pecific or accurate inforstion. b
~u discoftred upon wDertak1ng t.b8 prograa that tbere ... a oC8plete
abseDoe of a~ aooura'te data or details co~erJll~ 'the 'true extent or
rature of subversiTe acti'Yities, current or potential, in t.~n "-rios.
It was, of course, true that t.be Bureau i teelf b8d accumulated ~rta1n
specific leads am data requiring 1D988t1gation .frc:.D its bamling of
intelligence 'Wolic in 'the UDited States. \'his was tr.- with Ngard..
esp1oIBge leads growing out of ~ Ducue am leads arising from prior
FBI iD98st1gat.1oD of an am l'aJ.anglst act.1nUes in b UlIlted States.
'Dw AgeDt.8 were thorougblJ' brieted, ot course, col1Oerlll.ng these matters
1mofar as infOr.-t10D was a'9ailable.

In addi ~OD to the above-described brie.a.ag, imotar &8 was
practicable Agenta urI1ertak1ng ~be88 foreign us1guneDta 'were from the
outaet trailwd with ~he cooperation of t.he FBI 1'8chld.cal Laborator,-
in the ue of .eont inks am codes. OI-ig1Jalq the Special Agents
were tIIrD1.sMd with a so-call8d 1 code de81gmd for .. in seDi1rc
oablegrms aid for tral8l1~tal of _s8888s through the an i-t l808ssal'1'.
~ Agents qu1~ detendl8d tnat 'tobe use of ~his coos in cablegrams
was IXJt poa81ble because ~ Latin A.r1oan countries bad laws 1'8qu1.r1~
the regl.stra~on of codes ued owr tJ.1r OOIImmlcatiol8 facilities.
There was then denloped the so-called n coo. desigl'8d to parmi. t TeI"1'
bri.f MaAges to be o~ealed w1tbi.n the coDt.ext of ~r8Blle~
c~c let-ters.

(
In tbe begi.m4ug" of OOur88, efforts W8re .as to 8ecure the

services of Spem.al Agents who had 80- kmwledge of ~ language of
the oouat1"1' to 'whim. 't.b87 -.re usigl8d; h~'V8r, t1t1.s IK>t alw81'S beiDg
possible, 8~ earl,}" l&nguage train1.ng W&8 af!ONed the Agents b7 per-
mtting ~ to s'tud7 at o~rc1a1la~ge 8chools (uauall1' BerUts)
while umergoiDg train1Dg with their respective OO'98r ~8paDl.88. In -
the beginDI.ag" Agents sent out umeroO'98r .ere !urD1shed ft1"1' litUe
traiDl.ng u to their ooftrs, th18 be1~ d~ to tM .fact that 'the ~.,.r



CQlpani.8S the_elves wre Mt im1ined to umertake at tlds ti:IIe long
aD:! S~~_8 expemi V8 traiDizag programs tor the 1Biirld13AJ. Agents
being &saigMd umer the particular COftr iDYOl98d.

(

.A. poet office b~ located in New York Cit,' was assigmd to
each Agent as tM address to wb1ch he would correspolxl bT mil am
.furlllah the intelligeme in.foration obtaimd 'b7 htJI. It ehould be
mtedl of coursel tbat the Uld.ted Sta'tes W&8 mt at this ti8 iDV'olYed
in war and s~ latit1Xie was permi.tted with regard to the use of
8doUble talk. aDa ~t1c letters of the kind desigDed to coDNer a
special M8m.Dg in the .,. of intOl"8tioD despite the fact that 00
specific code was used. S~ difficulty" was experienced with tohese
letters deep! te the fact that the UDt ted States ADa the 'Var1O'US Latin
AErlcan countries iD9'olTed bad ~ cemorabip ngulat1o~ at the u.,
the dif.ticulV being caused ~ the Bri't18hl who were at war am who
were aiDtaiJl1. a ftrl' close 8Di acU ft watch with regard to world-
wide .u am other 008DWd..oatiOI8 chame1... In the event the Bri'hi.sh
did obtain access to the oontents of such a 1.etter while .88 was
traDSi tiDg TriDidad or S08 ot_r Br1. t18h ~Dt.roned point, tb87 would
upon occasion beoOM 8U8pia10'U8 of the writer ani \UXfertak8 too dete1'81m
tJ1e bOM fides tlwreot.

.As might. be expected due to ooD:l1t.iom am CItrc1IDSt.ances
over wbich the Bureau bad absoluteq ~ ~Dt.rol, ~ TO11Dl8 of 1Dtel11-
geDC8 1Dt.orat.1oD .frCIB each AgeDt -.s 1a ~ 'beg1Dm.Dg am for s~
~ 'hereafter qui. te 8Ell am ot 11 'ttle real ~ue. 1'he AgeDts were,
of course, ere or less c(8pleteq ~~lDiliar with the couDtries in
wJl1.ch t.b8y were trriDg to operate aid \18~ '98rr defi.o1eDt with
regard to tbe aae of the language tbereof.. The CbaDce of worthwhile
accompl1slBeDt in the wq of local orientation aD! the estab118hEnt
of. worthw1D.le inforant.s am sources of. iD:fo1'ma~on mturaliy required
cotmderable t.1.8. *&mrhile, of course, the Agent, who waa U8~
alom in the particular cooDt.1"1" to wh1.oh M had been ass1gmd, was
possessec1 of a '981"1" poor preten for cla~es't1.m operat1om am the
wideDlng of his circle of. acquaintances. He was pO8seased of a '981"1"
poor, il8deq,uate am extreEq 8l~ .am of cOIIIDuDlcat.ion. (Thq
were autborised to use cable but. o~ in O&se8 of extNE _rgemy-
due to the utter iapractioabiliV of. a satisfactory code for o~ro1al
cable purposes.) 'DIe letter cC8BUDi. cation f.r~ the Agent. to the Bureau
treq,ueDtJ,y l"8Q.ui.red weeo am e'98n 10-.er in t.he event t.b8 Br1. t.18h or
8~ otber 1ntere8t.ed 1Dte1Ugenoe 88rv1~ del~ t~ En tor iDter-
ception purposea. Even wbeD a oC8IUDI.oat.1oD ~ t.hrollgh it contaiMd
o~ 8811 1801.a'ted blte of ~orre1.a'ted am UMoordizated 1n.torat.ion.
(The y c~e ordilar1.q required approxL-.teq three large pages of
close typlDg in the guise of a mlSl letter to eD:ipher approx1mateq
om 1.im of 1n.toraation). !be 8801"8" 1* was JK>t 8Uch more 8ati8t.ao~orr
i_smch &s the Bureau (1ml.t1Dg the 'lechDlcal laboratory) was in 81
experi_utal stage with regard \0 the use of 8ecret 1* am proper reageDt.8.
CoDBiderable experle.,. 'With regard to act'aal U8 was requ1..red to at.tain
aIV' appreaiab1e degree ot 18Pr0Te8Dt. am pert..c\1on.

';fti~~
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~ i80lated am ~orrelated bite of iD!'oration seat in
b1' the ftrious wdercowr repre..nt.aUw. ... when recei't8d at t.be
Seat of Goft~nt transcribed into an appropriate letter am di8s_-ted
to the state Departaent, &8 ...n &8 'to KI:D am OBI. fb88e AgeMie.
would oroi18rily take no ac~on with regard to such tral8l1ssiolm
fro. 'the Bureau imo.tar &8 can be d.tel'8il8d except iDV'ar1abq the
State DepartMat am lreq-ut,q KID am ORI would distribute the iD-
formation through their .afe diPlomaU c 88&D8 of cftnmtD1 cation to
their rwspeati",e reprw88ntati'Y88 8&1e1-1 am cOll.tortab~ established
within t.b8 Umted States D1PlC88t1.c .ssion in the country to w!d.d1
tb8 iD!'oratioD related am fr~ whenoe it bad ..lated. The al8D8t
invariable result ..ould be a d1Pl~tic dispatch or cable repl,y'
fr<a tb8 particular d1p1~t1c office 1D9'OlTed delV1.~ am demuncing
t.h8 authenti.ciV o.t t.he ongil&1 info1'8tion 8'tJPPl1ed b1' the umercoT8r
Agent.

'ftIe Bureau learl8ci through "l"T difficult .xper1eDCe that
'rirtua11J' &f11' information referred to a dipl~t1c officer of 'the State
Depart8eDt, the ArBor or the NaV in prao'ticaliy all" foreign coaDt.l"T
for cC8D8ut .fr<:8 Washington would 1n'9ari&~ result in denumiat1o~
of t.he iD1"oration, as wen as its 80urce, unless the particular diplo-
_'tic of.ticer bad pre'VioU81,y received am reported f~ sources of his
own s1811&r iD.tOl'88u'on. 'DIe 8Ost unfortumt.e aspect of the matter
resulted trC8 the procli'Yit,- of these dipl~tic o.tfi~rs to i818diate1J'
at~t b1" t.b8ir ~ iDV8S'tiga'tiYe ~~ t.o ascertain the iden'tit.y of
the clamestim source of the _ter1&! in q1Ms't.ion. !his, of course,
resulted in actiw efforts on t.be part or the TarioU8 aRba8sies in Latin
AJJ»r1.ca to UD:098r Bureau umercowr Agent.. ~s be0&8 iDC1'8a8il1g1.J'
emarras81ng as the 'YO1U8 of _terlaJ. fro. eaoh ouDt1"1' increased ilB8uoh
as ~ regularl7 comtituted am authenticated dipl~t.1c of.fi~rs oroi~
col8id8red tMae clames'tim "ports &8 being a ret1ec'tion upon their o.D
efforts in the iDtelligeuoe .t1.eld.

Whi.le 1 t w~ be a 8er10U8 1li8t.ak8 to attempt to deteM
the authenticity aM accUr&ar of the8e earq intel11geDCe report. trC8
wdercO't'er Pm npre8eDt.at.1 8, (the pLol8er Ageats could 1D reaU.
pertora little except report r80rB, etc. c_ag to their atteDtioD
wi tbout &IV' po8sibill 't3' ot actual wrl.t1oatioD) '\he reporte were at
least u good &8 tbe ordi..1')" tra i88iom t~ t. UD1ted Stat..
diplo_t1c at8s1on in 'tb8 particular couDtl'1' illYOlftd, particularq
1D ta 8peo1aUsed field of 8ub'Yeniw act.1.'riU8s.

J'roII tJ18 beglmdag 1 t was ob'Viou ~re waa meded mob
c:'.oeer Uai8on aid cooro1mt.1on be'tw..n the Pm repreaenta~ Tee a.ning

~r
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abroad aid the regular dipl~~c 81181.om ul1gmd in the 1--
couDtr1es. It was, boweTer, i8P0881ble to effect 'tIJi.. prooedUN UDUl
Much 1&ter d~ to the a:t1"88 reluotame of the State De~nt am
1 ~8 Aaba8sadors abroad to haft PSI Agellt.a 8ta~iomd in 'the re8pec~ ft
~ba8si88 am Comulate8 umer d1pl"~c oOftr. It 'A8 obYioU811'
impossible to baft !'HI uJdercoftr operati"'8 'tbe..l'988 ll&inta1n per-
sol81 ~ntact aui liaison w1~ tbe Tar1oua ~8ie8 am d1pl~t1c
1I18810m abrO8d. 'lhi8 apparent I8ed was brought to the attention ot
the BUI-.au b7 Mr. F~ort.h upon !li.s return from the abOft-de8orlbed
Bun.,. 1D x.t1n .AaerJ.oa.

(

On April 17, 191.1, 'the BU1'8au attempted through a conference
'With Mr. Serle of tM State Depart..Dt to arra~e ~ as81g.-nt of
a li81.ted --er ot Bureau SIS repreS8DtatiY88 uDler diplOEtic ~ftr
in the UD1. 'ted St.tes »abas8ies aid Comulatea abroad. Mr. Herle ad'ri.ed
.traDkl1' that he realised the med for this procedure am would att88Pt
to arrange 88e. Be was, howftr, frank in stating tbat he aDticipated
coI8iderable objection &Ix! oPP08ition .frt8 otber quarter. wit1d.n the
State Department, particul&r1.v tI. Foreign Service both in Washington
am abroad.

b
Sh°rtl1' .following the 1'8turn o.f Mr. l'axwortll tr.- ~ abo'98-

me~o~ 8Un'87, M .. usi~ w be in ctarge ot tl. Natiol8l
Detense Di'W181on (later reJ.-ed tlI8 Secur! t,. D1nnon), aD! SIS, a.
a part ot We Din.1on, -8 placed d1rectl7 umer t.b8 supen1s1on
ot to1'8r Special. Agent in Charge Spemer J. Dr8.Tton, who &8 1D!1cated
abave bad been acU. tor .~ ~Dtb8 .. Jrr. 7aI:worth' s aaber ~ *n.
l'oraer Special AgenU --"8&. des1gmted &8 JllDlber One ~n
to Mr. Jhoqton. Sho'rtl7 therwatter Mr. Spru1.Ue Braden, the then UId. ted
states "-bu8ador to ColC8b1a, took the 1m. ~a't1 '98 in req1MS't.1ng from
'U18 State Depar-.nt tI. usigJDeDt. ot a Bureau Agent to tt. A8r1can
~887 in Bogota tor 'the purpo8e ot halXil1ng sub'98n1.,. acti.nties in-
.,.stiga~om aDi 'tJ18 ~oM1lBt1on ot 1Dtel11ge~ activities in ColC8b1a
during the _rgenar. fht.e &8s1gz.-Dt. which 'W&8 etfected in April,
191.1, 'W&8 in reaUv the fO1'8rum8r ot what e.,.nt1la1.11' b8O&M t.be
Bureau'. -L8pl AttacM 87.tea,- ool81.t1ug of mtworka of Agents aD!
e8!)larees in each couutry in Ia~n "-rica operating umer a Bureau
Agent aes1gmd in each UJd.'ted States labuay- with t.J8 title ot ~gal
Attache.- nd.. was a lo~ t1M in ooai.ng, however, am in t.be begi.DIJ1.ng
~ ettort Ed8 to 8stabUsh the Bureau Agent S8nt to Bogota, Co1(JB)1a,
tor .en1~ in b ~uq as the ad8i.m.strat.i'Y8 o.f.t1~r in charge ot
Bureau ao~rl~es in ~ cormtry ot Colcab1a. Be waa 118truoted to
reDier such as8ietame as Ddght be possible aDS practicable to tM
um.~over awn, part.i.cu1arl,- in ngal'd w 'be haIXJUng ot their correspon-
dence with ,he Bureau throud1 the pouch.

11'

(

~ng the 8pr1~ am .~r of 1941, the rearm tMnt or. A~Dte
tor .ervice in t.t1n _rica was ~~ed col81derab11' am P'11"818nt to
State Depart..nt apprO'Yal, tbe Bureau .tarted ..ork1~ towaro a goal
or. ha'91ng 250 Agem. in Latin "-rica b7 lo'Y8llber of 1942. It 8hould
be mted that in addi t.1on to Bureau .A.genta, eftorts bad been 8de from
~ oU'ket ~ eaplO7' 8pea1.al 8Plar~.-.~ tot. PD'PO88 of oarrr1 ng on
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intelligence work in Latin A8rica. In the latter connection,
efforts were, of oourse, ~de to -plO1' im1'9id_ls from other walks
of life 'Who bad extemi'V8 experience in Latin .America and kmw-
ledge as to ~ 1.anguage. A maber of 8uch special employees were
employed and furnished 'UIe z.oessary- instruction am traiD1ng wi tb
regard to the atter of forwarding oOl8DUDi.oatiom, etc. to the
BuNau through an appropriate drop bcm: in *'- York Cit,-. Comiderable
information of TaJ.ue from an 1nte1.l1gence viewpoiDt. was received
.from S08 of these special employees al tllough as a gemral rule it
W&8 disc0T8red that. FBI Agent.8 even with their limted ktXJWledge
of Latin America alxi their limlted kmwledge of the language iuvo1.ved
still offered auch more prcai8e with r8~ to eventual success am
8ffic1e~ in this type or operation than did special emplorees bired
from other waJ.k8 of 11.fe. It should not be owrlooked, hCM8ver,
that so- of the special emplO3"eee beOaJE exceedingly adept am oon-
s'bi tuted extr8De1,T valuabJ.e SIS employees. A mDber or these remained
wi th the Bureau in the BIB field serving in il1Oreasi~ e!.t1cient
oapaci ties wltil ~ em of the war.

b1C

D.1r1.ng the ~r of. ],9~, Mr. Drqton was replaced b)r
former Special Agent in Charge Frank Boll~n as Cb1ef. of. the SIS
Dl vision. It bad b1' t.hts t.1M been discovered that the increased
tempo 'With Ngard to t.he recruitaent. o.t Agents .tor service in L8S.n
-'-rica wouJ.d require f.oral language traimng on a 8<1a_hat whole-
sale basts imsmuch as the number of. Bureau Agents in t.he do~8'tA1..C
field with alO" re&sorable degree of k~ledge of either Spanish or
Portuguese was quite ll.8l ted. P'or t.h18 reason, & regular language
'traiDi.[: .~boo~S.~"::~~ChOOl was i . 'tuted b)" the Bureau, being taught b7 Special

Agent TtlLe 8choo], was in t.he wrr beginning
comuo SIS , but was during the fall of 1941 tram!erred
UIder the juri8diction ot tbe Traim.ng DLvision in order that SIS
traird.Dg could be carried on on the 88118 basis &8 other Bureau traia-
1ng.

b-'C

As of J~ 1, 1941, 26 Special Agents ani Special mIIplO1'8es
were assigDed b1' tb8 Bureau in Latin America or alre4rJr umerw&y- ~
their assig.-nte in Latin AMrican countries. During the s~r
of 1.91.l~ it was &1.80 possible to secure the assi~ut of ore FBI
Agent. umer dipl~t.ic COTer in the Uni't8d States WJaasy in each
of t.h8 following a1tie8s Santiago, Chile; Rlo de Jamro, Brazil;
ani caracae, Ve~sUA1a. ~ng the _.e period~ former Specia1.
Agent. in Charge! L who bad been serving in Mexico in a 8OM-
what informal capacit.,., W&8 tOr5lq attached t.o t.he American
~8BT uJder diplca\tic COTer. The titles used b1 these represen-
t.at.ives 8tat1.0~ in s.ba8sies abroad T&r1ed, so.- of t.heII being
kmwn as Legal At.tacbe~ other. as CiTil At.tache, am S08 just Attache.
~ were, in effect, serv1ng in the same capaci'tv'" as umerooftr .

represeDtati'V'es except that. t.b87 weN eDjo71ng diplOEtic co'Ver am
were required to assist. t.be uJderooT8r Agente wberenr practicable ~

pa.rticu1ar~ with regard to balliling cO8lWd.catiolB to alii .frca tbe
Bureau 'tbroDgb ~- d1p1.~\10 pouch. In add! t.ion to '\.be abOTe,
t.b8re was di8p&t.obed to Qa1to, Ecuador, during -the s~r of 1.941,
an FBI j.gent. as8igred in ~~ open for ~be p&rpO88 of working nth
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'tile Bc\ladorean Goft~nt am poUce otfic1al8 in ~ field ot
subvereiw activities. Also, an .&.geM was &88ig~ openl7 to
Hamilton, Bermwta, tor tb8 purpose ot _iuta1m.ng appropriate
Ua1son with British Intelligence alii Seou11.V repreeeDtatives
in BemMa wheN a large am vel'1' ~rt.aDt. British oontrol poiJJt.
tor C8l8orahip operatiom 88 being carried on at the t1M.

(
As Idght be expected, both the 'YOl~ am quali'ti7 ot

in.foz-.tion trom Bureau representatives in Latin -rica had begun
to iap~e _rked~. !he !irst Agerlte sent out in 1940 bad b7 Ws
u- begun to beccae r.asomb1.y wen oriented &D1 adjuated in LaUn
A8rioa; also, the !ew 8cattered Agente as8igmd in a total o! five
Um.. ted States ~8i.s in Latin _1'1ca were prO'Y1~ to be ot.
trememoU8 assi8tance in co~ct1on with 'tJ1e en~re SIS pr~~.
It will, o! course, be realized that the Service was still far t.raI
efficient am was in fact sUll in a 8trict p10188r1ng am experi-
_nta1 stage at the ti- ot the Pearl Harbor Attack on Deonlber 7,
1941. Much ot tM iJ1.fol'llAtion being obt.ained in Latin "-rica, it
was later determ1.1»d, W&8 at that ti8 elBMting .trC8 "prot.es8ioml
intOr8nta" who were extl'88q plenti.ful am ft1"1" active in aU ot.
~ Latin Jmerican countrie8. bse "pro!essioml inf'ormante" were
iJliividuals '810 had discovered through prior dealings with Um. ted
States r.ba881' representatives am British representati~8 tJ1at th81"
could am ~18Y b7 t.urrd..8b1ng into1'&t1on ot. an intelligence 181I'e.
Their intormtion WI.8 m'98r investigated or checked for accuracy,
confil'8&tion, etc. aIxt oroina.ri17 t.be1 were SMm emugh to real1 ze
qui toe ear~ in ~ ~ that tb8)'- could increaae t.belr earD1.ngs am
the 8a.le prioe of their inforu.t1on, t.be acre st.artl1ng 1 te mture.
Bureau AgelIt8 working umer cover, 88 wen as t)K)ee working umer
diploatic caver in the various ~88ie8, could mt ftr,. well avoid
aaIlng in contact with t.bese .protes8ioral into1'8.nt.8.. As a _tter
ot fact, this t'Jpe of irdiv1dual in pract1ca~ all of 'U1e Latin
AMrioan couJJtriee had beC08 so enthU81.utic with regard to tM
mol8Y to be made from this sort of thing tJ1at th87 engaged in 8eeking
out America.. am Br1 tiah on a s~bat 'Wholesa].e basis alwqs
.tr1rl~ to enlist.. clients aoo r.w ~8tOMn for their thr1vi~
trade.

It req.1I1.red tiM am exper1en~ tor ~u Agents to be
able to reoogmse alii deal proper~ ..s.th these 8professiolB1 inforsnta.-
The intomation furm8b8d b1" the8e 80urC88 was, of course, mt alway8
.t1oti tioua aM, &8 a -.tter of fact, t.be inforution.. frequut,11"
't-.8ed upon comlderable truth, although al8:>st alwa,.8 colored am
SC8nbat exaggerated. It also upon occuion amtactured out
of whole cloth aM all tims ot tozaer1e8, tra1¥iuJ.eDt eteWQ" code.,
eto. "1'8 belbg foisted off 1X)t on1y on Bureau repr8Sentati'V'88, but.
&180 on Unitoed State. til1tarr Attaches, Umted States lBval Attaches,
am ot!»r allied iDtew.ge~ rwpresent.t.i'Y8s in Latin _rica, in-
cl\¥t1.ng tM British, in return for sub.tantial payMnte ot 8>M7.
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LATER ORGANIZATION AND ~OVEMElrT OF -mClmIQUEc.

(

under the stimulus provided ~ the United states' entry
into the war, S18 coverage was speeded up immediately and the
Bure~u began immediately to strive tor a goal ot 500 Agents assigned
in Latin America at the earliest possible moment. There was. ot
course. complete agreement from the state Department and other
interested Government Departments ~d Agencies concerning this
progr~ The recruitment ot Agents trom the Domestic Field was
accelerated and the training program at the Seat of Government. under
the auspices of the Training and Inspection Division. was stepping
up in an etfort to tr8in and dispatch to Latin America for assignment
all available Agents in the shortest possible period at time.

'!'he lTew York SIS Of!ice. then oJ)era~ng tmder tile su!'er-
vision of former Special Agent I L accelerated its work
wi th regard to obtaining covers for Agents and increased training
vdth regard to the use of these covers.

"
biC

Immediately following Pearl Harborl that ial on December
11. 1941. the Bureau dispatched seven additional Agents to Mexico
for the purpose of covering vital points in that country such as
Baja California and other danger points from the standpoint of possi-
ble ene~ landing or subversive activities.

During the latt.er part of December. 1941. two Speci8.l Agents
of the FBI were as8igned indefinitely in a constant travel status
throughout Latin America to act as speci8.l couriers and expedi ter8
for the purpose of assisting Bureau represent~ti ves generally in the
carrying on of intelligence work. These men were frequently referred
to as SIS traveling Inspectors. although they were not in reality
inspectors and did not actu~lly perform ordinary inspection duties.
When these two repre8ent~ti ves were in! ti8.lly assigned to the above-
described duties. the Bure~u did not have. properly speaking. any
est~bli8hments whatsoever in L~tin Americ~ susceptible to an ordinary
Bure~u inspection. One of the traveling couriers W~S assigned under-
cover as ~ DeWS reporter and the other one was assigned under the
cover of a State Department courier.

Arrangements were perfected with the State Dep~t for
the use of their cable communications facilities in order that FBI
Agents stationed in Embassies abroad could dispatch to the Bureau
messages of sufficient length to set out impcrtant intelligence data
coded in an 'x' code developed by the FBI Technical Laboratory for
cable use. the ca.bles to be routed to the Burtta.u Through the St..te
Department' s Codes and Communications Section.

Also. the Supervisory Staff ot the SIS Division at the
Seat ot Government was increased and the work with regard to

S~T
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8Up8rv1si~, ooordiratiD&, am di88emmtiag SIB inteUigeMe in-
formation to the St.te am other interested Go'Y8n8nt ~part.1It.8
was a c cel. rated am i:mprov8d upo n .

At this t1._, the Bureau'8 SIS Mo~graph Project was
launched at the Seat ot Gover~Dt, ~be object being to prepare
a aomgraph on each of the La'tin A:8rioan ~uD'tr1e8 -blch would
contain allot the inte1ligeuce data obtaimd or obtaimble b1'
tI1e Bureau, along with IBce.8aJ7 baCkgroum in.tO~t1.0D co~rD1~
the coUDt1"1imolm to Eke the aooograph 'taluable mt o~ .tor
briefing purposes, bu't &1.80 as tbe 1nto~t1OD a...nab1.. w1.~ re-
gard to aumrs1ye acti 'Y1. tie8 am ou.r iDtelligel»e info1S&t1on
in each of 'U1e LatiD American oountries.

(

Ittorta wen 8p8eded up to obtain State ~pa~nt u-
si.taMe alii cooperation in comection wi tb tb8 &8sigu.nt ot
addi t.ioml J'BI Agents in UJd ted States ~s1.s alii Comulates
abroad; also ettorts to set up am operate an !'BI radio mtwork in
Latin "-rica "1"8 intensified, approval being secured t~ the
State ~partaent am the ColC8b1an GO'V'e~nt (through the coopera-
~on am gocxi offioes of Un1 ted St.ates ~~sador Spruille Braden)
to establish a radio in the UD1 ted States ,ti)asq in Bogota, Cololi)1.a,
for the transmission ot intelligence am other information to the
Bureau. Subsequent,q in April, 1942, tb1s radio station was completed
am bepn transmit~ng on regular sohedules to tbe Bureau's aster
station located I8&r Washington, D. C.

I)Jr1~ April, 191.2, former Special Agen't in C!8rge Fram
Bon~n was succeeded a8 Cidef ot the SIB m'Y18ion b7 C. H. Carson,
who r8a11*1 in t.b1s capaci 't)" until the tiJal c10s1~ of. the SIS
D1~8ion and the oes8atiob of ita work on ~ 1, 1947.

Ponowing tIle departure ot Special AgentJ Iprenousl1' _ntiomd, as the .A.8818tant to the ch'1et of tM SIB .

m vision, Special Agent B. K. Clegg was ra8d the Assistant Chi.f.
Upon the d.~ure ot C1e~ ~~nt in Latin Jaerica in
March, 1945, Special Agem .. made .A.asistant Chief am
continued in this poeit1on was decided to terminate SIS
operatiom. b7C

(
P'oraer Speai.al Agent I ) who had during Februa17

of 1942 delBrt.8d on a pereoD8.l 'tour of La~D "-rica for 'the purpoee
ot aking briet 'Vi 81 te to each cOl1Dtr,- am BUney:1Dg comi tiol8 therein
in bebalt of the Bureau's program, returned to Washl..'Jgton in April
am 'R8 ~iate11' as8igJ8d to the superYi81on ot ~.ratiol8 desigmd
'to strengthen am iDtemif3' P'BI oo.eraBe in Latin .Ame.rloa, ~rticular~
wi th regard to the use ot better coven tor the c1arxiest1m Agents.
am better cover t.raimng in order to permi't them acre treed~ of
action i~ obta1~ iDt8ll1geMe data.
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During April of 1942, an FBI Agent was sent b1" the
Bureau +'0 Ottawa. Canada. for 'thA tmrDOSA of AA1"vi nc 1n d1l'9Ct

(

(5) pI
(

~During *YO of 1942, tJIe Bureau, following appropriate
clearance from. the State ~part,.,nt, began traim.ng am dis-
patcbing male 8tenographers to assist FBI Agent8 assigIed in
Um. ted States Bllbassies abr~d. FBI Agent8 were dispatched

-~:m:~r- toi- ton ~Pt. nf' ~i",- 'P mnAn AM ~"~+ "

~

»1

~ Age~1 was ~80 c.J18~~hed- ~O HavaIB, ~, ~t- ~ ~Q.~S~ ( S-,
01. the State ~partJlent 1.or the purpose 01. assisting the Cuban
police in co~ction wi th intelligence I8tters. It had been
agreed that this Agent would enjoy the cooperation 01' the UIIi ted
States EDbas87 in Cuba to the extent of being embled to utilize
'the diplomati.c pouch 1.or tlJe transmission 01. correspomence to
the Bureau.

D\U"ing ~, 1942, the Bureau finally succeeded in ob-
tairdng the ~cessary clearance tor an Pm AgelIt to be statiored
in tM United States ~asey in Buenos Aires, Argentim, tor
the purpose of ass1stirJg in intelligence work. Additioml radio
statiom were opemd in - am Jum in San'tiago, Chile, Rto de
Janeiro, Brazil, am Quito, Ecuador. ~ Ju1J", 1942, we a8s1gned
Agents as Vice Comuls to 8even Vice Comu1ate8 in Chile am
shortJ:y- thereafter two Agents wre assigned as Assistant Consuls
in two Argentim 01 ties.

~aJ:Irhile approxillate~ 25 Agents per month were bei~
processed, traimd, etc. am di8patChed to Latin Amrica in an
uDiercowr oapaciV. Tide intemification of the recruiwnt
of Agents tor service in LaUn America, B>8t ot wh~ were 8till
going down in an underoover capacity, Decessi tated a thorough
C&D9'8SS of the doMstic field through the cooperation of the
various Special Agents in Charge in quest of appropriate am
qualified volunteers for these foreign assignments. ~le
there was mver &IV bard am tast Bureau rule with regard to
the use of volunteers o~ on foreign a8signments, efforts
'Were at all tiD8S made to utll1se volunteers if available. It
had been foum impracticable am unwise to perm1. t Agents to
be accompamed on SIB assi~nt8 by ft TeS am t_lies for
which reason eftorts were ade to confim the assigJmBnts
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insofar as po8si~ am practicable to the ranks of uanarried
Agents. During this same perioo, the Bureau was striving to
cope with enormous probl8nS am respo~i hili ties in the Dome8ti. c
Field Service brought about by the sudden omet of war with such
attemant problems as great~ iDCreased work in the field of
espionage, sabotaLe, alien e~ control, etc. ~~ effort
was made, of course, in the recrui tcent of Agents for Foreign
Service to avoid at this extreme13" critical am crucial period
d1srup~ng t,b8 DoII8s~c Fie1.d am veteran Agents with key assit';n-
.ntB in the ~stic Field Service were not ordimrily comidered
availab1.e for SIS &8BigDment aDd, as a matter of fact, most of them
did not even volunteer f'or such assigmlent for a mmlber of' reasons.

(

Due to the above am other reasom, the overwhelDd.ng
majorit.y of Agent.a recrui'ted for SIS Service during this period
were young am so8What lim ted in FBI Domstic Field investigative
experience. Virt.ually none of the Agents on t.hese assif;DDent.S bad
the beMfi t of. arv prior admimstrati ve and superviso'rj' e:xj:erience.
Everr effort. was, of course, being made to dispatch t.he Agent.s t.o
the areas in Latin _rica where their services were most meded.
However, it was 'Virt.ualq impossible t.o de'termim 8uch fact.a in
Washington at the tim; also, imsDlUch as the overwhelming- majority
of t.he men being sent. out. were st.lll going urder cover, it. was t.o
8 ome extent nece8sa~ to dispatch the Agents as rapialT as possible
'to t.hose areas for which co-vers could be locat.ed. The priary- med
at this time was considered to be the matter of getting the Agents
ou't on &ssigmnent, particularly inasDl1Ch as it. bad been det.ermimd
that an Agent could not be expected to proouoe arv worthwhile in-
format.1on unt.il a.tter he had served on assigDDent for a mDber of
months at the V8l"Y' mmmum in order to learn local customs, the
1anguage, etc.

To illust.rat.e the extreDl8~ rapid increase in our coverage
during the ear~ months faUCRring our entry into the war, it 8oould
be noted that aD of July 1, 1942, a t,otal of 152 FBI Specia1 Agents
am Special linplay'ees, exclusive o.t all clerical perso~l, inclming
radio operators, were assigmci abroad on the SIS program.

( During t.bia period of 8uch rapid growth, despi t.e an ex-
treme pauciV of info11Dation as to actual comitions with regard
to t.he amoUJIt of ~cessary work, etc. in each of 'the variOU8 coUJJtries
wlU.ch would have perDd. tted more careful am more accurate planIItng
am as8ig~nt, 1 t was probab13 1nevi table that Ddstakes am errors
would be made of such a mture as to cause .future difficulV.
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While the qmntity aPi qualitY" of the ilItelligence flow
from the BUl'eau coverage in Latin iDJrica contiJ1\1ed to gr~, oerta1n
basic dUficulties aid umesirable factors ~t orl1¥ contillJ8d with
the i~rease of coftrage, but actua~ became much D>re acute.
'l'J:i.8 was particularq true with regard to ~ canp1.ete 1.ack of
coordimtion within the SIS field as among tJ1e 'Various i.gelIt.s
performi.ng work abroad. Each AgeIIt. am employee was more or les8
worki ng on direct assig.-nt am charter from Wastli. ngton without
arvthine approaching adequate 1.ocal 8uperv1sion, coordimtion, am
assistance. The Agents who had been assigJ)ed in the :&nbassies were
doing the best that coul.d be expected, but they coul.d DOt keep in
touch with the comtantly increasing number 01' umercover _n to
alf' adequate extent aId tlleY", of course, had ~ autbori V tor 1.oca1.
supervision am coo1dimtion. Tbe traveling courien, frequently
referred to as traveling inspectors, were extre~ly liDd ted b1" the
mture ot their covers.. transportation, etc. in 8intaimng contact
wi th 8uch a large mmi3er of Agents am emp1oy-ee8 scattered throughout
the entire Western Hemisphere. The increased volume of intelligence
information Dent to Washi.ngt,on frCIII our umeroover repr.,sentati ves
intensified the hostility of the local Embassies am Diplostic
officers tOW'ard tmse ~n supp1.1ere of inf'o1'rl8tion to Washington,
such inf'o1'D8tion frequently being ei tber c~lete1y unknown am un-
reported to the regular Dip1.~t.i.c M1.ssiOnB or in SQD8 respects
directly contrary to current reports being subni tted by' such 1t1.ssiom.

The~ con:li tioIE, of course, resulted in increased ac~v1ty
on the part of Um.'ted states d1plouat.1c officers (State, War am
18.",,) statiomd abroad toward the em of uncoTering, exposing, am
embarrassing the Bureau's uMercover Agents. Unfortumi8.y this was
frequentJy not T8ry- difficult to perform imsJlJUch as tJ1e Bureau's
umercover representati'98s were in large .-&sure 7O~, healt}vo,
intelligent, persolW.ble _rlcam of draft age aid obTioue military-
poteDtial1V opera~Dg umer weak and frequeDt1y illogical CO'98rs
in the Latin American oountries desplte the fact that their country-
was at war. In the major1.v of il8tances, Bureau representati'988
were so-.what conspicuous d~ to circumstances over w}xi.ch the)" had
absolute~ no coDtrol ani urtual~ aU of them were at various ti_s
8U8p8 ated .

Sam of the umercaver peOp1e in order to obtain the cor.-
.fidence of pro-Nazi 1M1v1duale am tb". obtain inforation fran
witbin pro-J8.zi ranks were engagi.ng in what. appeared to 10c&1 Um. ted
states State Depart.n8nt" Kili't.a17 officials am laval officLals to
be extre_1y queetiomble aM s118p1c1ous activities am aesociat.iom.
*1:0" of ~e _n also becalM suspected by the Bri~sh" s~ leg1.t1mate)Jr
am otMrs apparently sole~ due to the fact that the British suspectedthem of being Bureau l'8preaentat.iT88 am desired to expose them b7 .

embarrassment am barassuent..

(



The ~eau had bec<m1e so insistent wi tJ1 regard to the
necessity and urgency of FBI Agents beine stationed in Embassies
and Consulates abroad wKler diplClDatic cover that despite continued
reluctance on the part of ~ diplcmlatic missions abroad by November
of 1.942 auoeau representatives were stationed in all ttlited States
D:'.bassies t1U'oUghout Latin America vrith the exception of Honduras
and Panama. In the larger countries, a number of men had been so
assigned, SOI:Ie in the ~assies and sane in the various Consulates.
Through the cooperatioo of ID.". Berle, clearance was obtained fra!1
the State Department for exclusive use of the title "Lezal Attache"
by FBI representatives in united sta tes ~ba8sies abrca~ with t~e
sole exception of Uexico ~ Haiti in which countries tt.e ~ted
States Ambassadors objected so stronr),y to the term -Legal Attache"
that the B.1reau consented to use in these two c~tries the term
"Civil Attache."

(

The :Bureau in Ju1.'1". 1942. 6ecideci after carEf'ul delibera-
tion to establish in each Ubi ted States EmbasB; throughout Latin
jz;terica where we hac representatives. an Office to havc local juris-
dictior. and administrative suI)Crvision of t~ work for the entire
country involved. These Offices 1rere modeleci. f'or all practicable
purposes. as closely after FBI Domestic Field orf'ices as possible.
The Legal Attache in each country was designated as being in charge
of' the Office ana 'rFaS charged with "'i.he res~onsibilit7 f'or the
adl!lini8trative su.oorvision under thE Bn-eau's direction of' all wark
performed in t.he particular COWl"r.l""J involved. Thus. "he LeZal
f~t"taci1e beca:;;e in' eff~ct an FBI Special A(;cnt in Charge. At the
SaJOO tw. the Bureau instituted the prac"i;,ice of transmittjng all
instructi0n3. etc. ot' a general and uni.tarm nature via the cedi\Bn
ot' N1jemoranda to AU Legal Att.aches". "fthich \O"ere n~red and pre-
pared along the general lines of t.radit.iODal ~eau Bullet.ina ~~d
t.raditi(mal SAC Letters.

~ the end of 1942 the ~.ca~ hac succee~eri in estaOlisrjL~~
racio stat:ions in "t.ile followjng fore~:n local1',,1esl Bogota, ColCBnb1a;
Santiago, Chile; Q-.11to, Ecuador; tio de Janeiro. Brazil; HaVa118, Cuba;
Lima, Peru; and Wontevideo, ~<7Uay. Also, arranzements vrere bein.r;
"perfected as rap~ as possible '~o establish radios in additional
cOWltries. The FBI Technical Laboratory haC ~evised for SIS use a
special cipher code whiCh was substituted for the old ~" code in
all countries wbere1n we had Offices establial.d ha~ dipl~tic
1I8uni t7 .

The ~u had succeeded by this time in establishing .&gmlts
in many of the t)1ited States Consulates in South .AJ!lerica, particularly
in the larger and more important countries. These Agen':lis be~e, ur\der
the above described procedure, 'ri.rtual Residmlt Agents and their Offices
in the respective Consulates were patterned as closely as possible and
practicable after traditional Resident ~ency Offices in the 1m. ted
States.
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At the saos t~e, there ~S ado?ted and approved ~ the
Bureau a unifoItil systmn of re?ortinz by the SIS Offices involving
the use of' a standarcl and unif'om report f"orm especially desisned
for use by Leg2.l Att.a,ches. This report _s fundamentally bascd
ver:,' closely upon the traditional FBI D<X:1estic Field r8?ort torn.
al though. of course, certain chances haG to be incGrporated duo
to t.he peculiar nature of' 51$ TlOrk such as t~ f"act that practically
all information bein(; reported originally eDBnated froc confidential
informants and the additional fact that virtually all 1nfonl1ation
reported was tranSl:dt~ to other Agencies of the t111ted states
GoverImlent f"or ir..!"ormative PUT?O8es.

Upon the establishment o:f Le~al Attaches or:fices'in the
various Embassies patterned closeiy after FBI Domestic Field Offices,
the Bureau insti"l:.uted the progrBli1 of having each Legal :..ttache care-
fully corrdinate his worl: within the th1ited States DJbassy. In this
regard, the Legal Attache was required to keep the Ambassador L"lfo1'l!1ec!
pers~. and otherwise with regard to the intelliGence data obtained
and bei.~ reported upon. Coordjna.t1on was also worked out. with tm
local t)11ted states Witary 8J¥i Neval Attaches tlnoou;h a series of
weekly conferences and also mutual distribution on a selective basis
of reports anC in1'ormat1on .obtained in the intell~ence field. T1'.e
Legal Attaches were instructed to be especially oare1"ul in keeping
l:U1tary and Naval Attaches, prOlII?tly advised of all information
haV'in(; special m:Ui"~ry or naval interest. I.."l practicau.v all of
the »nbassies. the tmi~d States A1!lbassadors, bein(; particularly
impressod vii th the value of the wcrk being perfOrEd by the or.rice
of the Legal Attacf!e, in contrast "lith prior conditions locally,
instructed that the La~ 4ttache would be ~he EmbasST of:ficial
designated as coordinatcn- of intell1GCIlce inf'or::Jation 1I'ithin the
Embassy. Within a very short period of time, each Legal Attache
beca.~e firJ:1l:>" established as ""Iihe responsible Azaerican official with
regard to clandestine 1htell1g81ce matters, particularly in the
field of' subversivE: activities and matters related thereto.

T~ enlarg~t of the 518 Superviso17 setup and organi-
zation at the Seat of Government had kept pace correspondin:ly with
the increased coverage and orbanization in the Field. It never did
become- however- necessary to build up an 1D¥!u1y top-heavy organi-
zation at the Seat of Government fran the stan~oint of nucbers of
personnel enGabed- etc. The largest nucber of supervisors assigned
to this project at the Seat of Oov~t at 8!\V" one time was
twentrfour supervisors. which mmIber was assir;ned 0n1;y for a
briei' periol"J d\n"ing the very peak of SIB operations.

818 files ~ 1nd1ces, which bad fr~ the outset been
established and maintained 'Jdthin the SIS Offices at the Seat of
Govermnent, were, during the winter of 19~2--l943, transferred
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to the regular Bureau Files Division alcmg with the neces5al7
cleri'cal persOIU1el. etc. who had been engaged in working on the
project in t!:'.e 815 Offices.

t

Fran the viewpoint of an outside observer, the ~eau's
5IS program a1'ter the above improvements had become an extremely
e1'fid.ent and capable organization. Fran a strictly FBI administra-
tive viewpoint. however. it was still .tar below ordinar,. Dlreau
standards and in many respect5 just entering ~OD it5 most acute
experimental and development stage. The mere issuance of instru-
tions frOJ!l 'Washington to the newly developed ~Ga1 Attaches, most
of' whom were extremly limited in inve8'tigative experience. virt.ually
all being ?dthout any prior administrative or supervisory experience,
did not by any- means .1DIDediatelY' solve the ~.. problems and di£fi-
culties inherent in this type of ~k. As might be ex;>ected many
mistakes were _de bY' the newly- fledged Legal Attaches due to lack
01' exper1encc together with the fact that they were in many respects
coping with an entire new and unexplored problem. It required time
to properly synchronize and adjust the undercover A;,;ent program in
each country as an efficient and sm:>othl.)- working part of' each Legal
Attache's Office. ProDlems with regard to the handling of conferences
wi th these undercover men. the supervision of' their work, safe means
of coJlDl1\Ulicat10n 1d1ereby the undercover people could safely furnish
their output promptly to the Le3al Attache's Office. required time
and cons1deraDle experimentation.

(

The BIlreau ;ms still attempting by every means possible
to acc91erate its total coverage throughout Latin America. Agents
were being sent out at the rate of approximately twentrfive to
'thirty Agents per month am it was not possible or practicable .tcno
many .easons to coordinate this additional coverage carefUlly with
the Office of the Legal Attache. It must. of' course. be kept 1n
miIxi that during the f"irit few months followine the establisllDmlt
of' the LeI18l Attache systen very few of' the Legal Attaches had arv
cocprehensive picture thenselves of the actual1fOrk within their
0Im country. Yany of them. were quite new to the country at the
time of being designated and much of the work was still largely
Wlexplared and surveyed.

Some et£ort was made to sOlicit tram eaoh Legal Attache
estimates as to the number or people needed by- them, rot these
80lioi tations proved almost oanpletely valueless and the 9.1reau
continued to send 1mdercover people out cm ~e or less the same
basis as before.

This state of affairs enormously canplicated the problems .
of the newly designated Legal Attache who was already strugE;l1ng with
mB.r13' dif'.ticulties. The OTerall result was. of course. that within
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a pericxi of months, Agents were dei'W tely overcrowded in some
areas in so far as the T/ork to be pcrfo~ed was concerned while
other Offices were suffering fram a lack of Agents. Every effort
ViaS "being made -t.o augment the S-taf'f of each Legal Attache by send-
ing Agents in-~o ~he various countries assigned as Assistant Legal
Ac~taches and assigned in Consulate Offices. There were serious
limitations, hov.-ever, as to the rapidity with which this phase of
the program could be carr:..ed on due to a variety of reasons,
including the necessity for clearance and approval from the state
Department, and i:.he particular ~bassy involved for each such
assisament. It ,~s inevitable that rnanj~ of these undercover
people '\'rere not properly superVised, especially during the early
days of the Legal Attache s~rsteD and for a number of mon':...hs subse-
quent thereto.

It should be mentioned in passing that early in January.
1943, the &Jrea'~ dis9a~~ched to Latin America, eighteen Sgecial
Azen'c.s £r0I:l the Domestic Field especially qualificd on plant survey
work for the pu:r-l)oSe of surveying throughou;:' the enw'e hemisyhere
a total of 104 dif'1'erent companies. installations, ports and organi-
zations \~th a total of 1$0 branch facilities, requiring p~ical
survey. T"'nese SUl'VeYS were comucted at the request 01' the state
Depar ment, 'War Dep~ment, Nav;o- Department and the War Production
Board. This project was eminently successful 1'roc the standpoint
01' '"he war]: accOl:1plistJ.ed and the results obtained. These eighteen
Special Agents however were in all respects comDletely without prior
training 1n 1'oreign \70rk a11d 'had no lmO';'-led:;e whatsoever v,'ith regard
to the Spanish or PortUt'i;uese lancuaze.. TIle Legal Attaches anC: their
Stafts (still extreoely mea~r in most countries) T:ere req-uired to
furnish eve~ assistance in the plant survey project in order to
expedi ~~e it to the greatest possible extent. This, of course,
resul ted 1n many of the Legal Attaches neg1ect~ vital portiops
ot theu no11Dal work. particularly fran an administrative viewpoint;
that is, ';;he constant supervisjJ1g and assisting of the various
\U1dercover Agents still being sent into the countries as rapidly
as possible.

SOJile Legal Attaches proved callpletely inadpquate to their
task and had to be replaced. A very £ew begen to resign and enter
the A.rr;.ed Services. liorala tluooughout the Field Service in Latin
.America suffered to SOl!le extent especially during the Spr~ and
S\'mer of 1943, follO1ring overwhelming allied victories in liorth
Africa and Sicily.' These victories, 'of cOln"se. did to s~ extent
de1'late the importance of. intelligence work in Latin America or at
lea~t the urgency thereof due to the fact that dan3er fr~ enemy
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invasion no longer ensted. A. much larger percentage of. resiptions
began to occur f.rCD the 1D1dercoTer personnel and 8«Da or t~se £.gents
after short periods of. assignment became tlloroughl7 disgusted with
local cmd1tions cd ccapletely disiUusioned 'Whm raced with s0me-
thing entire~ di.tterent f.rCMI. the glamorous picture dsioned by' them
bef.ore \mdertaldng the assigDDaeDt. .. relatiTe~ _n number either
resigned or requested a transf.er back to the Dc.-stic field, despite
the fact that the Bureau had ezpended cmsiderable sums or moo.,. in
training and preparing them f.or the assignment, not to Mntim1 the
important t~ el8lent in training aM preparing rep1acements which
cou1d not be expected to produce wortbwhile results 1mtll they had
been on assignment tor a number of mmths. !he Agents were, of
course, subjected to all kinds or ridialle and 8Dbarrassing questions
.fran large number of AJlerican Kilitarr and Raval perecxmel. stationed
t.hroughout Latin AJDerica as to wIv' they were not in uniform and were
trying to sell soap, magazines or perform 80M other o8tensib~
unimportant and nm-war cmnected job.

(

DI1e to the above and II8n1 other reasons and ai.rcumst~ce8 ,
all more or less complete~ out .tr~ under the Bureau's C<X1trol~ a
c~id.J'8ble number or resiptious and requested transfers tr~ SIS
took place during 194.3 moStl1" as indicated abon trCIn 1mdercover
people. It should be kept in mind, honnr, that each resi~at1on
or request or t~ster f~ SIS attracted especial attention due
to the nature or the circumstances involved in order that an incorrect
picture win not be presmlted. As a matter or ract~ the percentage
ot resi~at1ms~ plus requested trans.rers~ was Ca1s1derabl,y lower
than the actual percentage of reaigaationa during the same period
frc.1 the Bureau' s ~8tic Field Serrlce. The fact, however, re-
mains that a cmaiderable number of re8i~ation8 did occur in the
me phase of the Sem~ in wh1d1 nme should have OCClll'red.

)lean'While, exp&nsi<l1 of 'the SIS Field coverage was cm-
tinued at the same rate as previoU81y 1U1ti1 October 4, 1943, at which
time, tt. Bureau ceased further SIS assigDments except wherever special
need might arise, 8uch a88i~ts to be personally approYed b1' the
Djrector. .At the time of this particular order, the Bureau bad a
total of. ~ splf11'ees assiFed to SIB work:, including a tota,l of.
94 Bplayees ass1~ed in Tarioua DirtsimlS at the Seat of OoTemMnt
cgaged ~ matters perl.a1n1ng to Sl~ and also including a maber
of emplayees in Hew YoN City assiFed more or les8 exclusiTe~ to
SIS work and mI\tters pertaining thereto. On thi8 particular date,
the ~au bad its largest total coverage ~sist1ng of Special
Agents «l t~eil'Pl assi~t, the total figure being:~. On the
same date, 'tile lureau had as.i~ed abroad 29 rldio eq>10788S, 10
translators, crr~tographer& and photographers, U special 8P1Q78es .
and a total of. 89 clerical pmplf11'88s, Mking a grand total ot 48J!; .
Bureau empl01'8e8 m toreiF aas1gDD18Dt at the tt..
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ml0rtly after this, on October 25, 1943, a letter was
received ~ the Bureau from ~. Berle of the State De,artnent
(t:w letter was actuall;r prepared by one ~iel ~nle"'J, a subordi-
na"~e officer L~ 1,~. Berle's Division of the State Departnent),
\7hich, in ef'fect, indicated "'\.hat the Bureau "liaS du?licating work
lJerforJD("d by the State Department and other Department~ in connec-
tion with the investigation and reporting of political and
econocical matters. The Bureau replied by pointinG out tho facts
and )/;r. Berle acDitted error and later Tdthdrerr the letter from
the record. However, it had becoce quite apparen-~ to the Bureau
it.se1.f tha't, a dras~ic reduction in 515 personnel was advisable
inasnuch as thc ~ork had reached suCh a stage that '-~he cQntL~ued
assigment of such a large nu."!lber of J..gents, particularly S'llch a
larGe pro,ort.ion of undercover Agents, was no 1.on~er justified.
Accort1ingly, durins October. November and December of 1943, the
Bureau recalled £rrn~ assisncent in Latin America A3ents and o'~her
e::!.,lO:Tees on a somevlhat wholesale basis. A total of 136 Agents
alon; TI~ th a n~.ber of other enp1.oyees W&re re~ed to the
united States f'or reassignment in the Domestic Field durinz these
months .

The Stat.e Depart.ment, as well as the various ~assies.
be cane somewhqt, alarmed at these heavy \'lithdra\-mJ.s of personnel
and be~an ?rotestinz such action. The St.a~e Department .,~s joined
b:>' tho various Ambassadors, etc. ~"l requestinz re~t10n by the
Bureau of full-scale ?olitical and -econan.ic investiga.l~ions and
reporting abroad (this '"fork having been "i;emporarily discontinued
as a rcsult of the above described State DepartJ:aent 1etter). The
Bureau comp1.1ed with the request al thouB'h 'Withdrawals from Latin
Amsrica Continued stead~ in so far as the state of the work
indicated that the services of wuch eaployees could be spared.
Tris Tri thdrawal pro~am was in fact ~-tremely beneficial and
advantageous to -ihe overall efficien~J of the SIS prograDe The
Bureau was thus enabled to readjust its field coverage in foreign
countries on a practical and sound basis depeming entirely upon
the actual personnel needs teT:'.,orarily or perxnanently in eE'.ch
country and locality. Many of the ConsuJ.ar Offices were closed
during "this period inasmuch as justification for continuance of
same r~~ ceased to exist, and all in all ~he personnel was
comp1.etely readjusted, "the averwhelI:1ing majority of same being
thereafter assigned in Ecbassies and Consulates with diplomatic
cover s~pplemented in cer~ain areas by strategically placed"
undercover representativeE utilizing covers best adapted to the
particular assignment on the basis of past experience.
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PEAK PERIOD OF OPERATICIlS Dr LAm: AlreRICAD.

('

Br1ll1an~ resul~s had been ob~ained in the field of
investigati ve accomplishments abroad to such an extent that a
clear-cut picture exis~.d by Oo~ober. 1943. with regard ~o the
8J0011Dt of pending and necessary 'Work in each office end each
area. The very large and extanai ve German espimlage rings in
Brasil had been completely eliminated. Espionage activity had
been eliminated in Cuba. The large and extensive espionage
clandestine radio rings in Chile had been completely investigated
and virtually all of the people arrested. The major espionage
subjects and rings in Argentina had been definitely identified
and were being kept UDder more or less constant surveillance.
The same si tua.tion existed in Paraguay. in Uruguay and Colombia.
The principal subjects in the ex~ensive Clog Case in Mexico had
been identified and were being investigated via surveillances
and other methods. !be Alien Enemy Control Program whereby many
dangerous ene~ nation8ls were apprehended and either interned
locally or (in most oases) sent to the un! tad sta~e. for intern-
men~ had been virtually completed in all except a few countries.
Extensive and eft1oien~ informant networks had been established
in each country to such 8n extent that InY type of investigation
could be conducted on a sound and efficient basi. approaching FBI
Domestic Field standards of efficiency.

..

The police liaison progr~ during 1943, had been extended
to most of the major and important countries throughout Latin Americ&.
'!'ds program involved sending one or more FBI Agents into certain
Latin America countries upon request by these coun~ries ~hrough diplo-
matic Channels tor the purpose of furnishing instruction and assistance
to the police and other Governmen~ officials interested in intelli-
gence and criminal work. These so-called police liaison men were
assigned openly ..s represen-tatives of 'the FBI. They worked. however.
in e&ch instance under the jurisdiction ot the Legal Att&che and
proved invaluable in connec~ion with the Bureau' s overall intelli-
gence cover&ge and work. ~ough the police liaison arrmge.nt it
was possible &nd feasible to obtain almost any type of inves~i&ati ve
assis~ance and informAtion from the police in pr&otic~.lly every
oountry in La~1n Americ& with the ex~ption of Argen~tna. (No formal
police liaison arrangement existed in Xex1co. although the S88 rssul ts
were being ob~ained by .ana of h.."Vi~ pl..ced one of the r~ng police
ottici..ls on our informant pay rolls).

(

Extenei va inro~ant n8twork.~ provided thorough coverage with
regard to Latin American post office 8t'tablishments; police depart-
ments; cable and radio offices; telephone companies and facilities;
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) steamshi~) lines; air lines; customs offices; bovernnent departments
generall~. even incluc1ing in many ~)laces the Presidential Palace;
(we had at var _ous times FBI A~ents assi~ed as special advisers
to the President in different countries).

In addition to the above, extensive informant coverage
had been established amonG foreign ~bassies in each country and
also among local professional and business groups, ref'uzee grOU?S,
etc. Due to the primary mphasis being placed Ui'on German, Italian,
and Jap~~e8e activities, especial e££orts hac be~~ made to infil-
trate these. ;rou,s with informants and in SODe ins~~ces with under-
cover Agents. A nwber of double agents had been developed, JlBjn-
taining direct contact with eneay espionage groups.

The plant smovey program throUGhout Latin America had been
completed with ccellent resuJ.ts a.'1d in a nwnber of countries, con-
taining the !:lore important installations from the standpoint of OlU'
strategic war 1nteres.~, ~eclal so-called securi ty liais~4 Den had
been assiGned in the countries to maint2in security liaison ,nth
local o££icials, etc. Agents so assiGned elso proved o£ ines.~imable
~ue in streng"~heninG the overall intell1gence covera3e and investi-
gative network.

kadio stations had by this time been established in
rlrtua11~" all of the 1IJIPortant Latin American co\U1tra.es with the
exception o£ l!eJI".ico and Argentina.

F;tcellent work had been performed and was then be~
performed with reGaru -::'0. the smugi;linb of strategic materiafs by
eneI!!;{ grou9s endeavoring to smUGgle same throUB'h the Ibel'ian
Pcninsula into Germm1Y. The most 1J:Ji)ortant work in connection 'With
this enemy smugr;l:iJ1.::; program arose in connection with industrial
diamonds from. Brazil and Venezuela, and platinum from Cola:lbia and
Venezuela. In ~y, 19~ a special squad of ~ents 'Was dispatched
to Bogo.i:.a. Colanbia (a key point in coMection with the platinum
and diamond smugZlins activities) at the request of united States
Ambassador Arthur Bliss Lane, for the purpos~ of facLtitating in
every ,my the control of this dangerous problem. This special
squad of Agents operated under the overall jurisdiction and super-
vision of the LeJal Attache in Bogota. ColClDbia. It was enabled
tJ:1rough worldng nth the local customs officiels. nine inspection
and tax collecting officials. etc. to identit'y and eliminate so
many- of the important smugglers that the backbone of the practice
in so far as it might affect strategic war aims was virtuarly
broken within a few months. It should be noted that these Agents
in cooperation with the American ~ssy advised With local govern-°
ment officials in devisiJ1g and preparing cOOlp1.etely new laws and
regulations designed to protect allied war interests in connection
with -r.he smuggling of such strategic materials.
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In connection with the esJ~ablishment of a thorough and
efficient informant network in each CO1.U1try, it had been necessary
to deal with the v~/ troublesome and dangerous ~ofessiona1
informant" .Droblem described earlier. This was handled ve~. "

effect1T&J.y-following the establishment of the Legal Attache system
I'll November, 1942. The "professional intoruant.~", who were causing
untold confusion, waste and harassment by the fumishjng of in-
accurate and frequen~ fictitious inforcation concerning enemy
activities, were identified, completely exposed and eliminated from
the scene by the end of 1943. The most successful method of
acca:lplishing this end proved to be as folio-iTS: The regular Attache
or same other Agent, in same cases undercover representatives, would
act~lly employ the troublesalle intormant, analyze his reports and
check carefully through coordinative means withjJ1 the Dnbassy to see
if such informant or accanplices were .t\n'nishing the same information
to other American officials within the mDbassy. The accuracy of the
infca'il8tion would be checked through actual investigative means
frequently by keeping the suspected informan"t under constant S1.u-
veillance by special so-called surveillance informants.

~ these and other related means# such as telephone and
the mail surveillance# bribery of the informant's mistress. etc.#
it was almost invariably possible to completely expose the spurious
nature of' the informant's data within a canparatively short period
of time. ()lce exposed# .t;he:r were a:?propriately deno\D1ced and with
regard to ~he more troUblesome ones neutralized with the assistance
of the local police or internment authorities. 1(any' of these
Itprofessional inforsnts" ere refugees of ore ldnd or another.

Certain mistakes were made in various instances with re-
gard to the development and subsequent handJ.ing o£ informants.
The most o..erious error and the only OlJe which tended to cause any
serious difficultY'. was the failure on the part of certajJ1 BLUOeau
.A(;ents. during the height of waz-time activity, to propem, and
adequately insulaT.e informants with cuto--out sa£eguards. his was
particularly tr~ in Argentina where the Agents 'Were 1ror g under
considerable diffuculty inasmuch as they '\Yere themselves being
surveilled. harassed and hampered by the .A.rgentine Police and
other authorities.;) ~

.A. number of informants in ArgentjJ1a learned wit:l' con-
siderable accuracy the identity 01: the1r principals, these bejng,
of' course, Bureau Agents. In most instances when this OCC\lrred,
the Btn'eau .Agents were operating undercover, however, there were
actuarly same occasions when the informant was pe~tted to learn
the identityof' some Bn1:essy or Consular Agent principal. .
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number of these informants were eventually arre~ted by the
Argentine police and tortured into maId.ng more or less canplete
confessions, including information possessed by them as to the
true identity of' their principals. LuclWy there were no instances
1Dvolving identification of the Federal 8.11'eau of Investigation
i tsel£. In only ~ instance was an FBI Agent actuali.;l arrested
and in this instance the Agent (assigned 1n1dercover) was enabled
within a very f'err d~~ to secure his release with the cooperation
of' the DnbasS":f and, of course, iJ:Iilediateq left Argentim, not
being again assi,..med on SIS. This J.gent was to s~ extent care-
less and was criticized therefor, however, his de~ction and
apprehension involved excellent police work on the part of tJ1e
Argentine Police. Qlce in difficulty, the Agent acted admirably
in maintaining his cover, denyin,; his Built, and completely pro-
tecting the Bureau. The Argentine Police ~e not able to secure
enough evidence, whereby he was released. Upon a nUtlber of
occasions, horrever, it did became neces5ar~r or the Bureau to
smuJ3'le undercover Agents out of Argentina by means of a motor
launch which was mainT.a.med on i:.he Rio Plata in the Argentine
Ibrbor for this and s1I:1llar purposes. Certain in1'~ts were
also smUS3led out' of Argentina in the same manner. The procedure
wvolved placing urxlercover Agents or informants lmOYm or believed
~o..-b~ under suspicion on the part of. the Argentine Police in the
leunch at night and o;.ake them thereby .to Uonj,evideo, tir%"UB.Y",
which is located just across the river from Buenos Aires. As a
precautionary safeguard, the practice was later adopted in Argentina
of' 1mmed1ate1y sm~g1ing out of' the country q- undercover Agent
who had maintained contact. with any- inf'ormant lalovm or. believed to
be under suspicion or surveillance on the part 01" the .Argentine
Polici;J The Office had a sufficient nur::ber of- infomants through-
out the various police organizations whereqy the Legal Attache Tms
kept fully infomed all to just which of our infomants were sus~cted
and bejng investigated at aD)'" particular time.

~(:

There was ome minor du"fuculty .ill co~tries other than
Ar~entina due to this same tail\U'e on the part or Agents to exercise
extreme care in utilizing cut-outs in dealing with informants in
order to prevent the infonnants .from obtainiJ1E identif'y:ing data
concern1ng his true principals.

Early in 19114, the Bureau sent Inspector ~on ()Jrnea on
an inspection of all Fm Offices and installations in Latin America,
subsequently followed by inspection Tisi ts on the part of ~. O\n'nea
to FBI Q1'f1ces and instu1ations in foreit:ll countries other than
J,atm America. ~. Q\n"nea was assisted jJ1 these inspections by
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Special Agent Heber M. Clegg and of the SIS Divim.on.
These inspections proved invalua e ~t regard to '~he cWdng o£
necessary administrative changes in each ai'fice to render same more
e££icient and more neariy in accordance with FBI Domestic Field
Office procedure. The inspections were exc~edinGtY ~uhorough and
covered eve~; i)hase of SIS activities. Completely uniform pro-
cedures (with ~he excei)tion of such slight local variations as
.proveO unavoidable due to peculiar local circUI:lStances, etc.) were
~laced into effect as a result of these inSDections. A camolete
de'~ailed manual o£ instructions was pre~)ared at '~hc Seat o£- Govern-
ment based .'~Pon needs ~herefor revealed in the course of L~~ections.
~~ch ~ual was fUrnished to each SIB Of£ice.

)

(

A nUI:1ber of administra-i;ive changes \7el'C effec;;'ed in the
personnel assi~ents as a result of -i;,he inB;.)ection~ ~TlO Lcza1
Attaches havinG been replaced in ~his connection.

In a6dition to the value of the ins?ections from .~he
standpoin':c, of overhaul, unifying and streaJ!1l.inir.z adI;rlnistrative
office procedure, ~rsonnel supervision procedure, etc. along the
lines of FBI Domestic Field procedure, they also proved of
incalculable assistance in helping morale anci esprit de corps
amon;:; SlS Employees assiened in Latin America ma.V of whom had not
returned to the united states or had any a~prec1able contact ;nth
"~he Burea~ or its officiala since originally assigned to Latin
~erica j-ears before. T~~se inspections, ~ich incl\roed detailed
intervie~ ,?i th each e~loyee, as we~l as detailed advice, instruc-
tions, etc. to the emplqyees, tended to emphasize to each of the
emplO"Jees, the Bureau's Contin"lled mterest in them and their work.

It should be noted that travel restric~as well as
circumstances 111 connection with the DJreau's overall work and
responsibili~es, had been such that travel to the t!1ited states
and to Washington from srs assigrunents had been li.-:lited and
restricted to the greatest possible extent. While it had proved
absolutely necessary in a number of instances to briniJ various
EL~lqyees bac~ for individual conferenccs, etc., cvery effort had
been made to minimize this travel to the greateSt possible extent.

At the t~ of the inspections, the ve~r apparent and
pressing need for BOte regular program of detailed In-Service Train-
ing for Agents assigned abroad was establishcd, and inasnuch as the
prior reasons fo~ strictly lil:1itin~ and miniJrizing travel frOJn Latin
America to Washington no longer existed, there was insti tutec a .
proJram of In-Service Training schools for such Agents. These
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schools were, of course, extremely valuable not only from the
standpdnt. o'.!' pure instructional benefits, but also fraIl the stand-
point of mor~e and esprit de corps. The Director instructed that
durinb the schools, each Legal Attache, anc ~~ch other Agents that
DLigbt desire, DRlSt meet and talk with the Director arxi encage in an
intervi~ with each Aasistant to the Ddrector and with each Assistant
Dlrector at the Seat 0.1" Government with re~ar(~ to local problems and
the work generally. This proved of inest1ma.blc value, and trCl:l this
period forward, there was no di.1"ficulty whatsoever with regarc to
morale and esprit de corps. The Le~al Attaches were eno~ously
bene.fiteci fr~ their talks with the Director, the .i8sistants to the
Director anc~ the various Assistant Directors. They were enabled
to outlinE' their problem, o.1".1"er suggestions, and obtain advice
and assistance. This program of In-Service TrainiDG Schools
continued wi-;;h increasingly beneficial results until late 1945
when they were discontinued due to the then extreme uncertainty ot
the Bureau's f.uture in 515 "i"{ork, it bein;; deemed that due to this
uncertaintJ~ they were no longer justif.ied.

.Uso, during the abave described inspection program, it
became necessary to dispatch feDale sten~3raphers and emplqyees to
foreign 5IS Offices due to the fact that male elerical em",;,loy-ees
were no lon6er available in sufficient nW:lbers" to handle the work.
(~e clerical employ-ees were not exempt fran Selective Service
Drai't F~gulations). The Adcinistrative Division selected from a
larbe n\Cber of volunteers the most efficimt and experienced Bureau
stenographers ana clerical employ-ees available for this assignment.
The Training D1 vision. assisted by the 515 nL vision. prepered a
detailed course of instruction and training far these clerical
emplo,oees pertaining not On1:y to the clerical work that they would
perform in t:.e roreign offices, but also conditions generally,
incluCing such mtters as health. social activities. clothing,
security regulations, etc. Due to the experience and excellent
quality of the female stenographers and clerical S!.ployees utilized
on this project, the overall program was moroous~ benefited.
particularly with regard to the perrormance of 'erficimt administra-
tive functions within each Office.

(
It should be noted that dur1ng August, 19~, the Bureau

.t1nally succeeded in est,ablishing an Office in the .AJnerican r.nbassy
in Honduras despite the continued objections and opposition or the
Uti tea States ~assador John D. Erwin and the First Secretary- or
anbassy. o~ Jam B. Faust. .Also, during ~. 1945. the aJreau,
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at the request of the A.rrv and the State DepartMent, established
a l1&isoo office in the American .~SS1' Ul h-~. This office
W85 d1scorIt.inued during the Sm'IOOr q;t 1946, following almost
CQ..'1tinuous dU'ficulty with J.r~ authorities in the Panama Canal
Zone and the Republic of ~_nama, c~cern1ng intolerable jurisdic-
tional limi tatims and harassment.(

Early in 1945. it had become possible frJr the beau to
permit .Agents assiOled in Q!lbassies and Consulates in Latjn America
to be acoompanied <Xl assignment by" their 'rI1.ves and families. It
was not possible and feasible frJr ~ercover 1!leIl to be acoC3llpanied
by their wives 00 assiguaent and this was not pemitted at afI3' tiDe
durina the SIS progrmn.

A considerable n'mDber at cIder and mare exper1~ced FBI
Ianestic Field Agents began to apply for 818 assignment follow1ng
the last mmt1oned develO}8ent. A b1DDber at these were furnished
assignments and the overall res-.ll t was generally beneficial. J.8
a rule it was discovered that t.he ~der and more experienced dCX!lestic
field Agent encoun"tie~.eC Jmlch more d.1.t1'1culty in l~g the language
and adjusting themselves to local c~nditions abroac ".:,ban was the case
wi th regard to the 1'O1mgor men more recmtlj' graduated trmo colleges
and universities. It is undoubted1;( true. hoI7ever. that SIS suffered
to s~ extent fran a lack of maturity and experience on the part 01'
those assigned abroad 1'rcm1 the time of its inception until the mld.

Following the surrender of' Japan and the cessatim of
hostill ties 1n AUf';Ust, 1945, the ~eau began to experience extr-
dti'ficul ty in obt~1'lg any clear-out decision with regard to the
future of the 8m program 1n order that ap?ropr1ate plans and
preparations could be cCBi>leted f~ the carrying m of this work.
A ~iod of extreme uncert.a1nty and fluctuation ensued, 1Ihich
corxiition continued to an ever incJ'eas~ extent until the f:inal
and irrevocable decision to close the Of£ices in JUly, 1946. Dur-
ing this period of uncertainty and fiuctuation. the Bureau U!Ja:1
a number or occasi~ issued instructions o£ a drastic na.i-.1n"e to
SIS Field persomel designed to cCZlnence £inal closing of opera-
tioos. These 1n8tructiona would have to be changed within a
period or several cays due t.o conflicting instructions and deci-
sions trom the State Department and other interested ~part8e1ta.
~ o£ the .ore efficient personn~ were recalled at various
tiDes during this period £or a n_er o£ reasons ar¥i could not
be replaced due to tJ1e mcertaintY' of the entire program.

,

The" quality o£ the work continued excellent, am a~stra-
tively 518 hacJ de.t1n1teJ;y "c~e of' age." Up \D1tll the final decision
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to cl08e in July ot 1946 (at which time certain preparations tor
tinal closing became neoe88ary which had a crippling effect aD
etficiency. etc.). SIS Offices continued to perfonD extremely
efficient work abroad. The Bureau' CODLT.18nced the operation of
finally cl08ing each SIS ~fioe an4 +'uPnin~ "-yo +~- wnyok. "",Pi a- I
din+:;t\n- f"i1..- _+-n. +1\ +J.~

bj

(

'S)
(

It was deoided prior to ~ olo8ing ot SIB Ottioes in
Latin J.merioa to maintain t\tture l~a1s~ assignments f'or 'the
primary purpose ot maintaining li~son with police and other
Government8.l authorities in the to~low1ng countries, Vexica,
Cuba and Brazil. Agents &aligned ~or liaison purposes in those
countrie8 are attaohed to the Uniwd States Embusy therein with
the title ot Legal Attache.

(

\
;
.
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nIring Sept_er, 1944. two Specw ,4gents of the FBI
were assigned to Paris, hance, .tor the purpose o.t ma1ntain1ng
direct and cont1nuous liaism with 4rray' Intelligence authorities
assigned to Supreme Headquarters 'Al1ied Forces. Later 1n 1944.
three additional Agents were assi~ec to the same project. The
ass~ent was subsequmtly 1ncreas~ to include five additiCX1al .;,

Agents, 1ncl1¥.iing two Agents .tor as$1gnment as Attaches in the
American »nbassy in Paris, France, tollO\11ng its reestablis1DDent
under t1lited States Ambassador Jetf+rSal Caffery. The Agents.
assigned directly 1n liaison with ~ted states ArlIt{ Intel1ieence
Forces in France, proceeded with S. Intelligence Headquarters
into Hamburg and &rlin, Germany, f~nCM1ng the capitulaticm and
occupatim of' the J.aGt named countr(. Two Agents were aJ.so assigned
to "\ihe maintenance of djrect liais~ with American Intelligence
authorities at GeneraJ. mark's HeadClUa1'ters in Vienna. Aus'tria.
Late 111 1945, all FBI Agents and Petsonnel assigned to the ma~e-
nance ot direct lUison with ArJ!G'" aUthorities in France. Austria,
and Germany, were recalled due to ~tolerable conditions imposed
'b7 ~ InteJ.J.igence aU'bhorities wit-h regard to the maintenance ofsuch assigmnents. .

(

Foll~ the liberation pt the Philippines in 1945, two
S~c1al Agents were dispatched to $e Philippines tor the PU1"?ose
of' maintaining direct and con'tinuo~ liaisoo'1li'th American Intelli-
~ce officers at ~ 1111 t.ed States ArI1O1 at 'this pomt. 8ubsequent13",
two addi'tional Agen'ts are dispEltc~d mJ. this assignment ~ a BIlreau
inspector was sent over far the ptn-pose of inspectmg the B.noeau 's
installation in the Philippines durting August, 1945. Shortly there-
after the surrender of Japan and occupa'tion thereof by American troops
resulted in the Bureau inspector (T. E. Naughten), accompani£ed by two
Special .Agents, proceeding 'to Tokjr~ aloog 'Wi'th American Army Intelli-
gence Headquarters. Thereafter. ths assignmen~s were cootinued. both
in the Philippines and Tol~o. Japan, follOlrJng the retum to the
U11ted 8t.a'tes at Jnspec'tor Naughten,. far liaison purpoaes. These
assignr:ren'ts were finally si.I!1Ul tane~ly discootinued 1n August. 1946.
due to the fact that the importance at the ass~ts to the Bureau
had materjally decreased in additidn to the fact that it had be~
discovered virtuaU,y impossible to ~k harmoniously a.J¥i cooperatively
in liaison with ~ Intelli.gence authorities abroad.

It will be noted fran the foregoing that the ~eau is still
maintaining liaisoo assignments in 'London, &1gland, Paris. France.
1(adrld, Spain and Ottawa. Canada. These assignments in addi tim to
those be.ing maintained in a liaison capacity" 1n Latin Americaconstitute all foreign assignments ,at the present time. -

~ET
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P. SIB FINANCJm

Ianediately up~ the .formation o.f tJ. Bureau'. 818
program, .funds W8re proTided from the President' 8 cOD.fidential
.fund, 8eparate and apart .from the BUJteau' 8 regular appropriation.
rbis, o.f cour8e, permitted much greater 8ecreay with regard to the
Bureau's SIB work inasmuch as the .t=ds did not have to be acco1m.ted
.for by vouchers, etc. cleared through the General Accounting O.f.fice.
However, the Bureau established its own SIB "I'OUoher system pattemed
as closely as pos8ible and practicable after the regular Govern-
mental voucher system and all .f\mds ~xpended in any way whatsoever
were covered by s8lary, liTing and q~ers allowance and expense
vouchers.

(

(

b7C

Due 'to 'the nature of the appropriation, and the nature ot
the clmde.tine ~rk being pertol'8d, salarie. -re not ordinarily
paid by Gove~tal check. 'l'he protedure was a8 follows 8 The
Chief Clerk' 8 O£fice obtained the neoes8ary tunds from the Treasury
Depar'bDent and these tund8 were dep08ited in the City Bank in
Washington. D. C. in an account ma1n~ained under ~e ~s o£
Messrs. W. R. Gla'rin. D. M. Ladd and! I All withdrawals
trOD. tbis accOWlt were required to ~ supported by vouchers approved
and ligned by the above mentioned three otficiall. All checks dravln
~ the authority of .uoh -voucher. were required to be .igned by at
leas't two of the above described of£tcials. upon being lent on
..sigument. individual employees were adTanced such funds as might
be neoelsary to cover cost of transportation and other unusual and
emergenay expenses which might arise prior to the receipt of lalary
and expense reimbursements. The8e adTaDces were if nece88ary per-
mi tted to continue tmt1l the tenlination of the 818 ..signment. a't
which time tiDal accounting8 W8re 8uPmltted and the adTance accoWlt8
8ettled.

Al8o. following the e8~abl~8bmen~ of Legal Attache Oftioes.
lo-called Oftioe Advance acooUD~. were maintained and charged personally
to the Legal A~taohe iDvolwd. The.. ad'V8noe8 perm! ~ted the Legal
Attache to draw ftmd8 tor _r~8Doy expenditure8 of 8uch a nature as
would no~ perm t dela:y enco\mtered brs awn ting reimburs_nt on
expense 'tOuoher8. e~c. Thele Oftioe Advmo. aOCO\mt8 were likewi..
tiDally .ettl.d upon the clo.iDg of each Oftice.

<.

A s\mlllary of appropriatio~ md funds made a'nilable and
expended by tJ1e Bureau C81 1 ta 318 program 18 as followal

1.
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!be _ount ot .s.ooo.ooo.oo waa included in the IJureau'.
regular appropriation bill for 1947 for use in continuing SIS
operations. '1211. _OW1t. was not in tny waY' whatsoe-ver earmarked
as to the Umler in which it Ihould "e expended. At the beginning
ot the 19.1 ti80al year. Bureau .-plOJ8e8 Who bad been preT1oualy
remoYed from the re~lar Bureau roll. .nd paid by ohecks drawn on
the apecial SIS baDk aoCO\mt were returned to the regular Bureau
rolls and salary checks to them were drawn froa the regular Bureau
appropriatiml. BxpeD8e checks and oth.et;: ~:Jexpen8es were
drawn from the ..e 515 bank aCOO1D1t 1m. which .a.
repleni.bed by the Chief Clerk' 8 Office U8e 0 slip voucher.

(

b7D
(

The f'oll~ 'table will "neot fund. actually made
available and actually expended on sIB operation. from 'the time of'
it, inception until June 30, 1947.

Fi8cal Year
-

F\md8 A-va11abl.

. tOO.ooo.oo

i'o'tal
iXP8Dditure

. 1".~.6l1941
1942 Carried fwd. from '41 . 226,~.S9

A,dd'l ~propriation. 600.~.OO
1943 Appropriati~. 2.900,~.00

Le8s '42 deticit 14,~6.7l
1944 Carried fwd. from '43 76,sP6.11

Add'lappropriation8 6, 450,opo.OO
1945 Carried twd. from '43 76,306.11

Carried fwd. fro. '44 1.925.0b0.oo
Add'l appropriations 1. 175,qoo.OO

1946 Carried fWd. trom '45 176.qoo.OO
Add'l appropriations 2.771,357.00

1947 Appropriations
bpenditure to J\me 30. 1947

766,669.39 '169.596.10

2,885,973.29 2.810. ~.18
(

6.626.306.11 3.626.000.00

S, 176, SOS.ll 3,000,305.11

2,946,~51.00
3,000,000.00

2,946,357.00

1.989.172.89
!o'tal f15.185.529.89

G. JURISDICTI<>HAL DD'FICULm:s A1f,~ LACK OF COOPERATICII

Juri.dictional d1£tioul t1.. and laCk ot proper cooperation.
lupport and a88iltanoe trom iDterel1ed GoverbDent Depart..ntl and
AgCcie8 were e%perienoed by the ~eau 1'roa the nr')" inception 01'
'the SIS program. or-h1l"'" due in p~ at l..st to ~ very 100le md
so8what oonrusiDg mandate .et torth in the Prel1dential Directi'W8.
described hereinbefore.

Apparently G8Der~ Sberaaa Mile.. then Aa.1stant Chiet ot
start in charge ot G-2. ~ted stat,. ArII)". was .~t tn8tr\mental
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( in securing sucn a loosely drmm and dubious outline of tho &noeau IS
jurisdiction 1n the SIS field. Gen~ra1. W.1.es was insistent iran the
be~inning that alreau \fOrk in the f~e1gn intelligence field would
not cateriall,y restrict or ljJ!11t 8~called trad1t1CB1al activities of'
ATmy and Navy Intell1gence .abroad, ~he latter being more or less
included under the auspice" of JIj.l1t.ary and Naval Attache activity.

t

It was necessary soon aft~r the ince.>tion of the SIS
pro~ram to draw up specific and detailed -delimitation agre8:lents"
for the purpose of delimiting by a~eement betVieen -i;,he three primary
intelligence agencies opere-ting in ~t1n America. name~. ~. OJI and
FBI. the jurisdictio~ responsiblli~ and functions of each of the

-participating agencies. These delilllitation agre~ts were changed
rr~ time to tiE althougil gener~ speaking they werc based upon
the general premise that the Bureau would aSS1De responsibility for
the iJIV'est1gation of clandestine intelligence generally nth pr1mary
emphasis U?on subversive activities, etc.. and the krm¥ and Navy
would have responsibility and would coofine thejr activities to
matters of peculiar military or nav~ interest. The various delimita-
tion agre~nts covering SIB jurisdiction were honored more by viola-
tion t.han observance cspecially on the part of the Ar~. ThroUgllout
the entire history otSIS, it was the general pattern of ~ activitY'
abroad that the ltUitary Attache would to a large extent ignore the
terms of "he delim1 tat ion agreanent applicable at the time and would
invariab1y answer protests, etc. on t}., part of the Legal Attache to
the ef£ect that he was carrying ou-~ specific instructions tram ~
Headquarters in the United States and tIBt A.nv" interpretation of the
delicitation agreement did not gener~ s~dng de11m1 t or restrict
investigative activities on the part of the U1litary Attaches.
CorresplWtdi~~'y, protests. diacussim and negotiation with J.crD Head-
quarters officials in Washington throoghout the entire 8m program
with regard to obvious and fia':!;rant violations 01' the deliJ:dtation
agreement invariably resul tea' in such Headquarters o1'ficials of JrrD
wpassing the bu~ to the Attaches and otl:er of£icials in tho field
with the excuse that "~here had mereJJr been a ms,merstandmg and
misinterpretation 01' the terms 01' the del1mi -tation agreement by the
local KUitary Attache. As 1Micated above. this pat tern .8 repeated
80 1'requent1y and so persistently 't.J1at there can be little, U 81'0'",
doubt but that tJ1e local 1:Wt,arr .A,ttaches were. in effect. carrying
out the instructions of 1[ID Headqualrters 1n Yfa8h1ngt~ D. C.

Th18 naturall:1" resulted jp much local coofusion. endless
duplication and SaDetf8s considerable snbarrassment. It was only
~ the exercise of the utmost alertness and vigilance. together with
prcxapt md v1g<n"OUB protests in s~~ terms. tin t the Bureau was .
enabled to keep this situation within any reasonable degree ot control.
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Tbe other Kilit,arr Attach~ tlU'oughout Latin AMrica wre
.~ewt8t prooe to m8re1-v dabble in the 1nve8t1gat~ or 1nt~l11gence
Ettere in a sC88Wbat ineffective and not too ba1"IDtu1 ~~.

(

~tiCX1 bas been JI8de~ of the difficulty ezperi- mced by ta. aJreau in'tr,'iDg to k in direct l1ai8m1 'With ~

Dltel11gence attached to field toro 8 1n Prance, QermarQ" and Austria.
n118 d1t.ticult,- as caused Iv' ce intolerable re8tricti~.
11mitatiCX18. etc. pre8cribed tor t activities of Bu"eau A&8Jt8
88dgned in l1ai8m1 capacit)" _:-a:: ra1 :Idw1D L. Sibert, ~2. Chief.
laA"opeaD '!'heater. attached to £l.aenbower'. ~quartera.
nlriDg Sept8lber. 194$. when the had a t.otal at 11 Agent.a.
together with mces881T clerical Pet'.0Imel, engaged extenai'gel7 in
11a18~ 1Dte1l1geDCe opeMt1~ of Yttal 1mp~e to FBI re~i-
bllities in cmmectiml witb tJw 1n~ gence and eecurit)" work in the
Western Bem1sphere. General S1bert sued a recClaerdation that this
torce be reduced to a tot.al or two te tor 'the entire European
'1!1eat.er, these .Agents to be o~ed to virtually no intelligence
activit.1es ccept a1ntC18nce of t =e 11a1sm at I8adquart.ers. The
alreau. of coarse. 'Wit1m-ew all per e1 tr~ 11ai8m1 'With 'the ArIG"
except those .Agent.s .m+.-j"1Dg 11& m with OBneral MacArthmo's
~quartel'8 in the Pacific. The ~tt.er AceDt8 ..re 'WitMr~ during
1946, when it bad be~ obt'l0ll8 ~t satistact<a"7 l1aiBml could not
be Eint.a1J8d nth .Ar8G'" field D1t.e111geDce PQI.Oces.

b~

Salle d1tf1cul't.7 b)'- '8Q" of lack of cooperatim was experienced
with the '()11't,ed States Baval Attach abroad, bat thi8 was of a Ve17
Ja1nor Dat1noe and ~ 1Dvar1a~ .. actor1J..Y" adjusted. l't should,
of CO1U'ae. be noted 1n tm latter ction that the tited States
B&'9'1' wit1dra' almoet mti1r8J:l" .f'r~ inteU1gmJ.Ce pict\U"e in Latin
_rica toll~g 18Portant allied :val and laid victories .in Borth
A.t'rica aDd the ~ terranean area :toe in 1.9112 - earl7 in 1.943.
Thereafter. thq 81Dta1ned Ba'9al It taches m17 .in the 8)8t 1aport.ant
co1mtries 1D Latin j.-rica aDd the.~ en-101'ed TeI7' ..u aIxi 1.i8ited
stafts with ve17 ]Jm1ted .tuDd8 aDd otber tac111ties .tm- 1DteW,geDCe
work.

b.7D
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!be lack or cooperat1m1 ~ the part at tm State Department.
and it.s repre88Dtatifts e:zperi~ed ~ the 81reau during the S1S
program was largeJ.:r C81tered in the State Depar~t F~eipl Career
Service aM tt. of.t1.c1al8 directly cmulected with the adDd."~-trat1m
thereat.

!he State ~tact r.r..r s.rric. wu trm the Meet
ezt~ 8U8picio.- at the Blreau iand its SIS prccr-. '1'h88e people
wre &IVt~ except cooperatin although a. befit. d1p1~'t. t.b81' .



(

(

m'd1nar~ retra1ned tr~ di8p1&1in1 open hC8t1J.1 V . The alreau' s
~ d1t1'1cu1.v in ~..in1DC t.be :priY1lege of operating in ~ted
States :m.ba8818s 81d CmI8u1ates th1'qugbout Latin AMrica bas been
described in ~ det.a1l above. ~ -_a c&ued in a large ~
b1' hostfii t7 and lack of cooperation on the part of the Foreign
Career S8rY1oe. It 18 t.rae that .oe the FBI gaiDed the pri'9'Uege
of operating in the Mas818s cd C~tes, tM Agents were _bled
through their good wmok aDd briJ]~a8t results to sell the auoeau and
the SIB In'ogram to the _'tas.dar8 8Dd to a D1JDIber ot subordjnate
ca1'eer at'fic1al8. 0eDera1~ 8p88Jd~. howvm, the Career SerY1ce
r~~ned extr8811' aupicioua and ~te jealous of the Bureau's ~k
in tJle tore1p field and ~ oarse%' o.t.tic1a1s who openl7 'Yo1ced
support. and entlms1a- tor the SIB program were pro'tably in actua1.1t'1
bost1J.e t.hereto.

1'1. DJreau 8xper181oed gr,.t di.tf'J.culV in securing proper
.tac1l1U8 tor our tore:i.gn operat1on8. such .. d1pl~t1c passports.
tu1.l diplC8atic poivi1eges md iI8ta1t1es in mlbass1es. CCX18ulates
etc. aD7 career off'! cials .e8ed toO take delight in wi tbholding
cooperat.1oo by W87 of tum1Sh1ng ob~tim aDd o'b8'tacles to the
.mo. etf'1c1mt ~i~ at t~ sts program. SC8e of t~ .Allbas88d~s
who 8uwort,ed the progra exh.1b1t.ed undesirable tendencies to daB1nate
the" work of the Legal Attache within the maba.ay and to -boss- it
to an 1nj1A"iO\1s e.xtmt. This was ~ or .t~ tited States
a1:8ssador Spruill. a-ad-. who at me t18. wb1le assigned in Havana,
Q1ba. umertook to personally cCDtrPl and ftpervi88 all 1nf'ormants
used by'Legal. KW't.a17 am laTa]. Attaches.

~ted States ."'sadmo .sser-.1th. wbile &8s18ned in
_VaDa. om.. was 8Xtr8e1,7 1IDCoopetoat1ft aDd .. later general1:1'
bost1le aDd. mcooperati'1'8 wh81 ..81~ &8 tbited States Ambassador
to ~o. ~;1Qg the latter .taps of the 8IS prccram. .AB>as8&dor
Kesser881th exhib1. ted acre SlthD81a~ tor and coopc-aUoo with tI8
SIS program. & ~ and pro~ st.1ll 18. hii"iiii'i'"~. 't8s1call7
hostile to 'U1e beau and to Ute ~ ~ogr- except 1n 80 tar &8
he +.hints it 88r'Y8d biB beat adYantage to ah1b1.t tr1and11ne88 am
& 8pirit at ooo-~tim1.

(

Fcraer D11.ted State. ~8ador Jom D. a-.1n. a88igD8d
in BcxMiura8, _s -.tr-.17 hO8tlle to the idea of ~ aJreau
operating SIS act1dt1ea in Bc8M!u~. ~ persisted in tJd.s attitude
to 81M:h an a:tmt that the 8D"eau 'R8 \mable to establish a Legal
Attache in the mlI.8q in axn-oAi"a8 Imt1l 'tJ8 S\UIIII8r of. 19la4, at
which u. it '8. nece88a17 to:r t18 Secretar)'" at ~te to per~J'
moder Amba8..dmo a-w1n to accept 8Qch an 8.a1gD1181t d8ap1 te h18
continued bost1l1'ti7 and obj~tim8.
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~ Efforts were made at TariOMS time. by state Department
officials and the Career Service to hamper the work ot Bureau
Agents in'61e field of political and aconomic intelligence. The
Bureau at one time in 19~ 1Datruote~ the cessation ot this kind
of work altogether whereupon the staite Deparbnent withdrew its .t'on.r
objections and specifically reque.t.ti that SIS work in thi. ccmnectica
be resumed and continued.

(

(
to 8\8 Up the attitude of the State Department, it i8

beliend accurate to .tate that auch t18, money and diffioulty in
e.tabliahiDg the S18 program on an efficient ba.i. could have been
completely a'VOided with proper coopetation fr~ the Depar'bDent as
a wbole (wbich the Bureau certainly bad every right to expect),
whiCh oooperation ... definitely not forthoam1ng. Such cooperation
and a..i.tance from the State Dep~t and its representatives,
... na later enjoyed by the Bureau, had to be won m1 m 1ndi'ridual
piece_al basia after long deI8¥', much expen8e and diffioul ty.

H. CRITIQUE
-- -

Detailed information with regard to the accampli8hments
of aDd results obt8.iDed by the Burea.'s SIB prograa are set forth
in detail. both summarily aDd by oo~try in the main volume. follow-
ing this Special Supplement under the heading. aAcoompli8hments..(

(

(

These atati8tical accomp11.hmen~s and re8ul ~I. speak for
tJlemael '981 and can wi thou't doubt be .. seed &s brilliant. b FBI
was instructed 'to set up the SIS pro$ram during the S~r o.f 19~
\mder extreM difticul tiel and without any precedent wh&ts08'Y81' to
.follow with regard to this type o.f wOrk in foreign countrie8. As
will be noted tr~ the foregoiDi. th. as8istance 8nd cooperation
.from the mo8~ in~.re.ted Deparizen'ts of 'the Goft~n~. which ~he
Bureeu had e'98ry I'igh~ to expeo-t. W&. not torthCO81ng ~ aDY'th1Dg
like a 8a~ia.faotory basis. Despite theee difficulties. the FBI
did es~abli8h a foreign in'988tigati'98 organ1.a~ion operating as an
1n~egr8.l par't o.f tbe FBI whiGh was in 8ddi ~ion ~o being the ~ly
etfic1mt in'988t1gati '98 lenice oper..ted by 811 Jg8nC)" of the Go'98m-
ment abroad to date a service which ~tually approached FBI standards
in the un! ted States with regard to Q,.rall et.ficieDC)" and competence.
1'he total coat which will be noted tl!'om the .foregoing iD.foraa~ion
concemiug SIS .f1nan088 was ex't~l~ in8igni.ficant when compared
wi 'th Go...~n'tal expend1 ture 1n ~eotion wi ~h this type o.f opera-
tion in other areas. the efficiency of ~e Service was 8uch that 8D)"
type of iD'ftltigation d81ired could be conducted on a prompt and
ett1cient basis aDd aDy type ot iDto~t10n desired by 8nY phase ot
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the tali ted Stat.e8 Oo9'_-::-~t oou1~ be obtained FC8f'tl1', et!1c181tl7
and cCllPletel7 without _18rr&8~t to the AMrican Goveml8Jt.
Th18 eucC8S8 18 uMo.mtel;D;3f attribUtable sole1,y to the arerall
eft1ci.mq of the FBI am its ad.4aj-tratim1.

( aIQI' a18take8 wre _de, b1t b7 wre corrected 111
accordance w1tJ1 OV'erall FBI a~-.W..8trat1ve prooed\U"e. 08181'&1J.7
8pea~n-£ it can be 8ated tlBt suCh 81stake& that were ade ~e
att1'ibutoable to a ~ete lack ~ pri~ experience b1' the FBI in
to1'e1gD operat1mm, the ccaplete ~ at &DI' precedent t~ thi8
t,.pe of' operatico. aDd otmr cir~tanoe8 mre me le8& CC8Pletel7
r8OYed tr~ au...u carol.

08Der~ ~-J!:iD&. the 8i8takea and errors ot -jm-
importance were 1D8'vitable wh81 ~id8red 1D the light ot &1l
c1rcu.tanoss &ppl1cable to the mt.1re progam. rt 8ig!Jt be
profitable. h~. to renew ~ 1D 818IarJ' .t8ahi~ 88 & basis
tar po8.s.ble cCWl81derati~ am Au.- 1D ~ct1~ with possible
.tI1ture operat1CXl8 at a mDdlap cl-.racter.

1. .tt _8 det1n1tel1' . ~8t&ke 'to wMlertake tl8 e8t&bl181r-
.nt. at intelligence coverage 8ol~7 ~ the ba8i8 of c~~e8t1ne
operat1~8. B8p0e88Dtat1CXl 8hoald ban been 8et up in the begilm1ng
in tb8 variOU8 Maanes and atra~gic Cc.I8ula'te8 with c~ete staffs
caegan1sed Uc:I1g 't.~e 1W8 or B.lreau ~8t1c P'18ld CX'.t1ces. Tb18
car~age should thm have bem ~ 88nted ~ atrategica11,J' placed
clandestine oOV'..age rollowinc car .tu1 Ruq ~ t!:e ~ or anoeau
~q repre88nt.at1on as to tm c 8 applicable and otteriDI the
great.est chances at 8Uocea8.

.As preT1~~ 1D41.c&t.ed. -u. &bore ract '888 the Ie88m or
expcoience aM c~d F(i)ab13- baft been learDed in no other...,..
Al80, at the t1De at' Ule e8tabl1.~t or 8m, it..8 not poe81ble,
due to the attitme of the State D8pa~, to establish the 8J,egal
Attache ~. a8 it later 088 to G18t. It 18 Y8r,- dub10U8 1.t
the State DepartMnt ~d haft 8"-r agreed to such operation ucept
m1 an 1nd1.'9'1d118l p1ec-u bui8 rqucMinc ~l.D~~st1ne operat1oa8 in
ach 001Dltr,- am the d1tf'1aul ties Czper1eaced br all ~erDed 1n
c~oU~ tMrnitb.

1't is ~ 8Ore dllb1oa.a ~ t.he Pr..id8rt. would baft ordco8d
the necessary cooperation frCD tl1e IState ~rtMDt in the begj.nn1ng
o:l' it such orders 8'9G had tl87 been torthc~ ooald bave been
8UCC88atu1l7 18Pl~ted at the t188.(

:r
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(
2 . .Agcte wre b1-18.f'ed .tar t.oo burri8dl7 and sen t oat

m &ssi..-nt tar too rapidl7 tm- F.r a881.uat1~ aM adj~t
into 'the progra wJ.th 1"88U1.t.aDt 1U e.t.teots.

( Tm abov'e 818take ... Dat~al am probab1.y" imTi'table
81d81' all of tm C1r~tanceB 1D't'O1ftd. D1 t18 futwe, ~ar,
it 18 believed ~t in ocxmec't1c wi1t.h 8IQ' 81-'1.'" tJpe of ~ati~
81Cb creater care 8h~d be d8'Yoted tIC detailed m-iefing and train-
~ of ~ .n utilised. together ~ a 81Ch ~. care.tul estimate
&8 to the nt81b8r8 actually needed I,*, proper pertmo.nce at the work.
I't 18 DOt b8U8'Y8d 'U8t thi8 818tak~ would haft eD8~d if the 91reau
bad been able to ..tabl1Bh CC8P8t-t repr8sentat1m with proper jur1a-
diction am. authorit7 1n tJ. Ta1'ioua tiI1ted State8 ~88ie8 at t~
ftJ'1' beg1DniDg of the SIS ...osraa 1II&aJCh 8S such ~887 repre~ta-
t.1~ could mft supplied ~ ~u wi th 1.nto~tim needed in mak1ng
proper est1atea as to the 88JUDt 01 p81'eormel Deeded in each area.

3. b Aids Hlected t«- SIS &e8igJ88Jt8 were 1n tm
Uy~..]8ing ~1.t.7 or 1.D8'tances 70=£", md mm-e 1Dexperi~ed
tJBn _8 des1rable.

(
Tb18 818 take was again Jrqb8bl7 1n8Y1. table due to a nr1et7

at c1r~8S &S eet tcaoth ab09'8. The ~ were largely picked
trCID Tolunteer ranks and 1 t _s tM 7OUDger am 8m'8 inexperienced
Agents. 8)st 01' wh~ ~. Bingle. .t YO1.1mteer8d. Also. the 7ounger
men ae_d to po888SS 80re qualifications am 1'acU1t.y with regard
t.o laDg1Jag8 qual1.t1cat.1<X18. .Al-o. "P 'tmt1l awral:1ate1;J! 1~ the
older and amoe c;per18DCed £g_ts w+re Jargel7 tied up on extr-17
urgent. aM rltal Ikaestic J'ield 'Ma"~ 8M were not being recCDMMed~ the Special £gGS 1n Charge tmo I SIS aS81grDeDta.

Desp1 te tm 8lO" leg1tiat.e rea8~ .tcno 'thi8 OCCmTenoe.
1't i.8 .~ bel.1eYed that the BIJIo_u should. in the event of' s{ftl11.~
opC'atiCX18 in the tat liT. carel- C«Iaidezoat1cm to the .tter
o.t .ueO't~ a pa-oper pl"oport.1on at alder and a:perienced 8D
(pI"etera~ with prior adai.D18trat1Ye and execut1Te experience) .tm-
a881gD8nt to wmok at this kind.(

4. 9fbe .Agents m 818 sut,..ed b-~ a lack of adequate
841p8rY181m. a~~8Wat1Te diac1~L~ 8Jd direct omJt.act. w1t.h t.be
Bm-MU of the kind .t1D'D18bed -- reFJ.ar ID-Serri~ tr~\1D1Dg, in8pec-
tiCXl8, etc.
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O«xi1tiana applicable at *8 u. were det1n1te1,y re8p(W181h1.e
tor tb1s 81t1l&ti~. Pr1«- to tbe adftnt of tl. Legal Attache 878t8.
late .in 1942. th..e --. at OOm-H. DO 10CBl supeni8ion what8O89'er
aM virtually no direct cC81tact wi~ the aDOeau. Later the Leg&].
.A.ttac!88 'Rre U1811¥ ~ 1naper1~ed and .8peci~ .in the
beginn1ng arerb\UOdened with a varieV of prd>l88 of such pressing
m"~ to cause thea to Mlleat pl"qJer e~strat1on aDd 8upervUi~
of 8ubcsod1nate pS'sonnel.

c

Up \JDt.U 19l1la. trav&1. re8Wict1CX18 Cd Ua1tati~ due to
8r oolxt1.tiona -.r8 such that ID""~ce trail\iDi- etC. on the part at
.Agents 8881gDed to 8m was '9'1rtual1.7 18Po8s1h1.e. S5milarl7. it. 18
doubted if it was Fact1cal on the &s1s ot 'rital DClMstic Field needs
to assign re~ 81reau 1nspectca-s too ~ program Dlch earlier than
occurred (early in 19!W). The tact. however. r8DaiD8 tat these
advantages were 8~e17 meNd md ~edl.v cost 8IS 8lch 1n tM
'WaY' of etfic1mcy- &8 wU a8 i8Pr~ JIOrale am esprit de corps.

s. IJwtructiona .turzd.eb8d to .Agente engaged ~ SIB nth
regard to local Ettms of operation wre not altogether adequate
perticular~ with regard to the d898lq)1ng aDd MmJ_ing or 1nf~ts.

TJds det1c181Q' was due ~t1re1y to tm lack of f~ 8Ireau
experience mo 8D1' eBtabl18hed preoe4ct in oameat1m with the baJMn~
of .fmoeign 1nte1.11gcce wmok. .

Later in the SIB program. UpCB1 the inst1 tut1CX1 of SIB
In-SerYice Schools in 19111&. adequat. detailed iD8truct1~ wre .fur--
ni8hed ~ t.he basis or ~st ~~ which had been gained 8Ore or
less b)" trial and error.

6. The ~1ng ot caver Wm"k, that 18. tI. se1eat1~ o.t
cmers tor Tarioua Agents in the ntioua localities. together with
adequate cover t1'81D"~~ tar the ~t _s 8Xtr.-1,y taulv aDd weak
1mt1l cC8parative1,y late in t.b8 SIB prosram.

'l'ha above mistake was als9 due largely to lack ot uper1eme
in tore1~ 1I1teU1gmce work. coup1~ wi t.h the turthco tact that the
BJreau was ~~t81.T un1n.tca"8d w1t.h regard to o~ti~. c~rcia1
am oth..-i8e 111 the 'Various localities in Latin America. {bier all
or the ci1'C188~s apn;J;i~-5ble at the t1.8e it was probabl,y 1Dm.table
that the jgctl would be g1'9WD the ~st l1kely lomxliDg COf'erl am
di8p&tched to the 8O8t log1oall7 BotmdiDg areas tor the exploitatim
or 8UCh cm-ers. What was Meded md later developed W88 adequate



(
am C(8petent .U&""~~D with r.~ ~ just which COV'e1"S would prove
adequate aDd logical .f'r~ w1th1n ~ cO\mtry to which the repr..euta-
tift _s being amt. .A.1.80. it wu ~C.88ar7 to give consideration to
the particular k1M ot work that t~ particular umercover Agent was
going to perform. in tlle CO\D1tryo in order that his COV'W would pelBit
thi8 tJpe of activit,..

Po1l~ establ1s1:mlent or b Legal Attache 818t8 th18
FObl. _8 succes8full7 adjU8t.ed. It 18 doubted it better results
coa1.d lave been 10gical1y gpected .-rlier. It should also be noted
tor poe81b1e .tI1t1noe reterC1Ce t.bat D~cia1 covers generall'J' .in

-.rt1ll8 are extr~ wak and obj~i~b1e unless the 8IIPl018e
to be as818Ded 1UKier 8888 is s~t e1der~ M" atberwise ob'9'1OU817
Rft+- ~ ~_f't. _t.aria1. h
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<mGDI AND SCOPE CF SISII.

A. EST AB LISJD.IENT

The earliest conftraat1o~ wi tJ1 regard to the poss1b1li ty
ot establishing an FBI Intelligence Service in x.. tin America
tor the ~se ot obtaining am ~tr1but1ng information of
a secret intelligence nature took p;1Ace be~n" the Director and
the then .Assistant Secretary of S~ A. A. Berle earl,- in *'1,
1940. 111". Berle, ~ such con'Y8!L-aat1ons, 1Micated to the
Director that there ~ a med for lauch a Service to be conducted
b7 the FBI am tba.t PreS1dent1al~ oval ~refor wwld be
secured by Mr. Berle. Conversatio and Mgot1ations concerning
this proposed Serrlce contillled 1 the scope of such discussions
included the then Director of ON! , Admiral Walter S. Anderson,
and the ~hen Director ot KID, GeMI1a1 Sbeman M:iles. Considerable
discussion with regard to this _t~r took place at the Inter-
departaental-Intelligence ConterenQ8 atte~d b7 the Director,
Ge~ral Mil,s and Aclniral Arderson, 'With their re&pecti'ge aides.
on :May 31, 1940. at which t18 it +s agreed that etforts w~ld
be 88de to have Mr. Berle of the ~te- Department clarify in
specific detail the desires of the ,State Deparaent concerning the
establ1ahment o.t a secret intellig~ce service as well &8 the scope am
jurisdiction tbereo.t. (66-8603-17)

b?C,

Prior to this 't1me, the ~I bad, upon request fr~ the
State Depa~nt.. furnished, during 1939, an FBI Agentl I
to carry on certain police 1nstruc~ional and advisory 'Work in Brazll
aM Colombia.

!Ii enlarged Interdeparta~al Intelligence Conference, a ttemed
b'1' the Director, Admiral Amerson, General Miles and JIr. Berle of
the State Department was held on ~ 3, 1940, at which t1ae ge~ral
agreement W88 reached that ~he FBI 'WOUld establish a special intelligence
service to obtain secret intormatiqn throughout Latin America (exc1u~
Panama) wi'U1 the cooperation of the State, War am NaTy Depar1aenta.
'!he Conference deS1gDa ted a spec~ ccmmittee to s'bl<i1' the question and
8Ub11it specific rec(Dmedat1ons aa to plana, etc. concerning the proposed
1nt.eUigence aerv1oe to be eatabl1~hed b'1' the .FBI. This ~ ttee
consisted of Captain Bode of ONI, Qolo~l JaMs Lester of MEn, Selden
Chapin of ~ State Departa.ent am Mr.E. A. '1'~ of the Bureau. (66-860~

nlrilJ£ these d18~Si0n8. it should be noted tl1at ~ specitic
~d .t:or such a sentce to be sstablished by the FBI was ge~rall7
stated to be tor the purpose ot 1mestigating subftraia actintiea
directed aga1D8t b United States from foreign countr1es, it being
1M1ca ted tba t the proposed 88rr1~ ~d probabl7 !unction at least,

in its initial stages only in the Western Hemisphere. It shwld a180
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be noted tbat partiwlar apprehension -.s gemrally expre81ed co~rning
tbe danger of lub'gersift activities aDd the need of inV88t.1gat.1on thereot
in MeXico, the Caribbean .Area am uong the east coaa t ot South _rica.
'rbis, of course, was <b1e to the tact tbft the 'Ar in &!rope bad at that
tiae reached such a 8tage as to partiaJ1Ari7 threaten those areas. It
8hould a180 be kept in 81M as a backg~ tor tbe8e d1&Q18siOD8 that a
great deal o£ pablicity bad occurred within the United States CODCern1ng
the Bazi 1Df'lltration at Latin Aaer1ca, particular17 in Manco, Cent.ral
.A88r1ca aIKi along ~ east coast ot ~th Aaeric-.. This IXlblicity, bad
sin~ the begi~~ ng of the war in ~, reached alara1st proportiom
and ot.fic1.al WubiDb"ton, along nth the in.rormed public in ti:lC Urd ted States
was openly apprehensive with regard. to the tlue extent of. Bazi penetration
and inf'1uence in the areas named above.

(

On June 12, 1940, the D1rect~ ot the FBI addre88ed a aeaor8l¥hla
to the AttorMY General ~t the United States ootlining past discussions and
I8lotiatiOD8 with regard to the e8t.bl~l88nt or a special intellil~
service in toreign ~tries to tunct1an uIKier the administration or the FBI;
am that atfiratii'e steP8 were ...i~ the fol'8Ulation of a 8pea1tic am
detailed progru rrCB. the President tor a determination &8 to matters ot
policy. (66-8603-34)

Cont1miZJg to pres8 .tor the proposed program, ~. Berle agreed.
to secure the approval of the State Dep.r1aent add ot the President tor the
establis}8ent ot tbe Spe~ IDt.ell1geqce Service (66-860.3-26). Jar. Berle
indicated to 1Ir. i.. A. Tamm (66-8603-27I) that the President approved the
plan in a per80~ d1sCU88ioD 'With 1!r. Berle, but that before aovea were
being made, he dMired to secure writ~n authoriziation.

£. ~SIW mAL DIREC TIVF.

The Presidential Directive wldch lfr. Berle bad been working for
was first OIltlined in a aemoraM\D ~ t11e 8ignature of 1Ir. Berle, dated
June 24, 1940 arxl addres8ed to Ge~al JJ1les, Ldmiral Arderson and lfr. Booyer.
This EmorAMUJI recorded U1&t 111'. Berl, talked with the President by telephone
in tbe presence of Gel8ral Viles aM r,quested advice as to the President's
wishes as to the fo~tion of a unit tor toreign intelligence work. The
msoraMum stated, -the President 8aid that be w1818d the field to be divided.
The lB! should be re8pan8ible for foret.gn intellicence work in the _stern
Hemisphere on the request of the State DepartADent. The existing lti.11 tar)"
Inte1ligence am RaTal 1ntel11cen~ B~cbes should cover Ule re8t ot the
world, as and when neces~ ty arises.- This ~orarxl.1D further 8tated that
-it was understood tlI8t the proposed additional foreign intelligence wOrk
8hould not super8ede aD3'" existing work; now ti,eing done and that the FBI II1ght
be called in b,. the State Depart.:ent on special &ssigrmenta mltaide the
.A8rican lBI1isph&re Ulmer special a1rQJ88tances...8 (61.-5002-/.,.14.43;
66-8603-1.1.1:)

(

. In accordance with this _qraMum it was 1D11cated to the Director
of the FBI that acme tort,- aen ..~ be des:!gnated .tor tn1s usigl8nt with
the progTem that rou~ appropriate special training they would take up
du ties in various Central and South A$er1oan countries aM 1nsu1ar po88e8~.
( 66-860.3-29 )



COOPmATIV& mfC1'Iorm WI'lB (1t~ ao~l&!E}lfAL AGEII:IESc.

In 'ri8W at the jur18d1c't1.o~ l1a1te and 8COpe at act.1rtt7 imPO8ed
upon the SIS progru of the Federal ~eau at Imest1lation, 1 t was
decided tbat, acting ~rel.T &8 a service organ1&ation, 1nfor-.Uon att.r
eY&luat1on aM correlation at Wash1ngt,on, D. G., would be di8seminated to
the following agencies in accordan~ 'With their partietllar interest in the
~aJ.lar 1nf0r8t1on to be forwarded:

I

1. State x.part.ient - All _ter1al pertaining to Latin Aasrica
(

2. BaYy' Department - All _ter~ relating to the actiT1t188 o.t foreign
NaftJ. ~pattaent8, krltime information concerning
espionage agents and their act1v1t.18s.

.3. War Departaent - All .terial pertaining to the ~nt or 'b'oops ir
Latin AEr1ea, espiOMg8 agents and ~ir actiYit1ef
which pertP-in to 81l1tary interest.

4. Office or the Coordinator or Inter-American A.f'tair8 - All uter1al
on matters pertaining to subversive poll tical
activities, e~ propagalxia, data recardinc
~erce ~ 1JxiiYidoals dealing ~erc1all7 with
s,apath1.zer8 or eubjects of Axis nE.tions.

s.
(

Of't1ce or the Coordinator or Intor81.t1on - All . tters pertaining
to IAtin "-r1ca which are related to 8MJa1' subjecu
and activities in &rope.

6. Treasul"1' Department - Information regarding the movements of
qusst1onabl. or em~ rums and the individuals
responsible tJleretor.

7. Karit1ae CC8DI1881on - 1Iar1~ attera invol'9ing 8h1pp1Dg am
port cCDmerte.

8. Board at EconOld.c Wartare - .-tters concerning .~tes1c _terial8
aM C(8Dler~l da ta.

In add1~ion t.o ~he di8s~t.ion of intormat.1on t.o spec1tic
gove~ntal agencies, it. was. provide. 'that. data of urgent. 8J¥i 'Yital interest
would be provided tor t.be inf0r8tJ.on o.f tt. President. &8 he desired aM
t.ba t. rurt~r, upon reques ta ot ot.Mr ,o~ntal agencies, spec1&l
in'V8st.1lat.1one am services wQ11d be coMucted and reported.t

(

On Jul,- 2, 1940, the Inte~par1aentAl InteU.1.g~ CoDterence was
attemed b)- the Director, At81ral ,AndfrsOD, Oe~ral Milee am Mr. Herbert
r..aton, 18s1etant Secretar" or the Treaeur,-. At this meeting, Aa1ral
ArxleraoD, General tiles aM Kr. Ga.e~ agreed to fum18h to the Bureau.. Wlal
tr~ their reep8cU...e t11ee which 81g~t be or ftlue to ~ PSI as backcrourwi
uterial for use in trAin"~ Bureau Aeent.8 tor foreign 88sigmente. It was
&Im~ced at this conference bT the Director that Aes18t.nt Director P. E.
'~rth of the FBI had been designated in charge of the Bureau 's SpeciAl
Intew.g8nce Senice. (66-860)-)0) .
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DELIKITATICIf AG~~TD.

General Miles of KID expres8ed early concern with regard to
the juri8dictional .cope to be exercised b7 the Bureau' s SIS Program.
By let~er da~ed July 23. 19tD. addtessed to the Direc~cr. he suggested
tha~ the Bureau's SIS Program be 4efinite17 limi~ed in scope to ~he
matter of 8ubver8ive ao~ivities. p-.rticululy those that might be
ho8tile ~o the UDi~ed St&~e8. being carried an in foreign countries.
by organ1I&~1on8 having direct lea4s into the united states. It W&S
further his opinion 'that 'the purp08e of 'the S18 was primarily to supple-
_nt b7 1mderconr information the dat& which our 8.Ccredited official
agents in foreign countries could obtain.

~ July 26. 1940. Genera). )(iles' me~randum on limiting the scope
of the SIS was di8cus8ed and the q~stion as to its operations placed
before the conference. A't this 't~ General )(ilea rei'tera'ted an opinion of
limi'ting the scope of S18 in oontrast to Admiral Anderson who fel't that
res'trictions should not be placed upon the interpreta'tion of the Presi-
dent's Direc'tive but 'taat the service should be as liberal as possible 80
'th&t its operators should report ewry-th1ng brought 'to their atten'tion.
The conclu.ion of 'the conference group was that the SIS should not be re-
stricted in the scope of its operations but that in addition to obtaining
social. financial. economic and political information. emphaai. should be
placed on obtaining information concern1~ sUbversive activities detri-
~tal to the interests of the United states. At this time Mr. Hoover
pointed out tha't he was willing at any 'time to w.i ve direction of the
operations of the SIS it the War 8bd Navy Departments desired to take it
over and operate it. (66-8603-43).

(

Botwi thstandtng the conclusion of the Con£erence Group. General
Miles under date of October 12. 1940 again reiterated his feelings by
letter to the Director as to the scope of the SIS and wished to make clear
hi. point that it was his conception that the scope should be along sub-
~r8i?e lines of activity or anti-Amerioan hostility as an underlying
'trend which the official repre8en'tative8 of the state. War and la-vy Depart-
ments are not in a po8ition to ge~. (64-5002-39).

In order to definitely and oonolusively define the field. under-
date or fBbruary S. 1941 an agreement as to the scope or ope"rations or the
Military Intelligence Division. the Office of Naval Intelligence and
the Federal Bureau or InV8stigatiOD in foreign 8nd domeltic intelligence
was set up. rh1s agree_Dot signed by Brigadier General Sherman llilea for
the War Depar'tll8nt. Captain Alan G. Kirk. Director of (Ill. and the D1rec-
tor noted that wIll.. the Federal Bureau of InV8ltigation i8 engaged in
the 801iciting and obtaining or data relative to econoDdc. political. in-
dustrial. financial and subnrsive conditions in the Latin A.mericu.
Thele operations are carried on through Special Agents assigned to these
countries. 8pecial .-ployee8 and informants engaged to operate in the
Latin Americas. In addition. the FBI, particularly in tJ1e New York area
was engaged in contacting repre8entatives of American bu8iness tirms havint
intere8ts or personnel in the Latin '-ericas tor the purpose ot developing
source8. channell and flow ot information through the representatives of
the8e companies 8tationed in the Latin Aaerioaa.8 (66-8603-88X)



For the purpo8e o~ 8upplementing thi8 program, under date
of February 7, 1941, the Director 8ubmitted a memorandum a8 to the
inTesti~atiT8 jurisdiction 8Dd re8pon8ibdlity of the FBI in the BIS
field for the Attorney General' s U8e in preparing a memorandum for
appro..l by the Pre81dent. (6B-86OS-9l) This memorandum declared.

-Western Hemisphere 7Oreign Intelligence

I. The Fede~al Bureau ot IDTe8tigation shall be exclu8i vely
re8~on8ible tor the oolleoting of information and data
dealin~ 1Ii th economic,. indu8trial, financial, political
and subver8ive activities in all oountries or the We8tern
Hemisphere excepting the Republic of Panama and the PaD8m8
Canal Zone.

The Federal Bureau or InTeatigation shall haTe exclU8iTe
jurisdiction for the maintenance of representati Tea in the
Iatin Allerioan Republics, other than the Re~blio or PaD&D8.

The Federal ~reau ot InTesti[atiou will have exclusive
jurisdiction and sole responsibility tor the establishaent
and maintenance of oontacts ~th American firms having intere8ts,
ta011i tie. or per8onnel in the Latin ~rican Re~bli08. other
than the P~public or Panama tor the ~08e of collecting
data pertaininZ to economic, indu8trial. financial, political
and subversive activities.

It shall be the responaibility of the Federal Bureau of In-
ve8tigation ~o fUrni8h to the ~10U8 branches of the Federal
Government suQh information as is obtained and i8 of interest
to them. The War and Navy Department8 and other governmental

department8 will oall upon the Director or the Federal Bureau
of InT8atigation for 8peoific information in the categories
en~rated from ti- to ti- al they -y haTe need for Iuch
intor-.tion.

II. The prOTillona of Part I are no~ ~o be oon,trued or interpre~ed
al superseding, curtailing or li8dting the e,tablilhed function,
of the I41U tary or Naval J.~~aohe8 in any oouzitry in 'Ylhich they
are or ..y be a,signed nor will tbi. olsule place any restric~i~
upon the aeou"ti ve branches or the Federal (JovemJDent in sending
missions to such countr1el as may from time to time be necessary..
( 66-86-03-91)

.

On ~roh 3, 1941, the then Seoretary or ~ar, Henry Stimson, addressed
to the Attorney General a 8emorandum su£gestiDg that re8ponaibility with
regard to foreign intelligence work wi thin the Western Hemi8phere be placed
upm.. the FBI without delild.ting the operations of lB.1itary and laval
Intelligence in their specialized tiel~. of operations. this 8et forth
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.further tbe plan tor a per8aMnt.l7 U8~ c~ttee CO1818t.1Dg
of . field repre88ntat1ft of tl1e PBI, KID md on to operate &8 a
pool of 1ntor-.t1on relatiDg to contacts, conrage and data to
be ob tained . ( 66-8603-97) .

E. JURI8DIC'fIOIAL mmCULTIES

Umer date of both Karch 12 and March 15, 1941, Mr. Booftr
intoraed the A ttOl"D87 General b7 _orandua that both 1IID
and 00 ware endeaTDring to invade the SIS field aoo obtain juria!1ct1on
O'Y8r ~ matters Which ahould be bamIled b,. the B\1reau. (66-860.3-97,102)

In new of the Director 's op1m.on that to avoid duplication or
effort 1D such a 8erY1~ m2e unit .~ bave the sole respoD81bU1v. it
was his belief that there should be a reCODlDendation that SIS be r_oftd
fr~ the PBI am that work be trana.terred to 81 tJ1er Km or ON! aM on
March 25, 1941, t~ Direct=- adT18ed 'tile conference that he would ute
this recC8l.elKiat1on to the A'ttorney ae..ral am that the SIS be di8-
contilDJed b,- the FBI and taken over b7 the ir81' and HaT7. ~ral l(11e8
stated that be felt that such a step at tb1a t1ae would be umt18e since
the !rDf1' and lavy have no trained personnel to take o~ tlle work am
that t.1M 18 of the areatest i8p0rtanc,. (66-860.3-11.6)

In th1s connection it 18 noted tbat in 'tJ18 week:l.1' conference
of Auguat 6, 1941. captain I1rk stated bt he was t.bor~~ and
unalterably opposed to ~ propositiom that the Ha'yY take over CC8pleteq
am exclusively the COftJ'1Dg of iDt..mgence operations even in KeXi.co.
(64-.1.101.-)0)

(

~ted .7 lS, 1941., a .1oint .eaorandua was prepared b7 the
Federal ~reau of Inw8tigation, tile Iilitarr Intelligence Divilion of
the 'War Depar_nt am the Ot.f1~ or Janl Intelligence outlining the
extenai 'VeI888 of the coordinated prOgJ"am of tl.ee agencies. Included in
this aem,oralKiaa, it was stated concern1nl the SIS that 8tl18 Federal.
Bureau of Inve8tigat10n _in'taiM underconr agents, inforaanta, et
cetera 1n all ~e Latin .-.r1can cQ1ntr1ea. An extens1ft program of
~ter-1ntel11gen~ ut1.11sine the ..m~1 of .a.rlcan busine8s t1.ru
opera ting 1D tlle Ia tin _r1caa 18 in opera tion 1'or the plrpoee ot _in-
ta1ning a Cm8tant 8'b1fi1' ot the Axis operations, propaganda, et cetera,
1n theae owntr1es. apec1al .A&enta are also operating in umerCOYer
capacitiea abroad.- (66-8603-190)

( On ](ay 20.. 1941.. Mr. Berle of the State x.partaent, as a
begirmjn~ .~nt to 11~ SIS &gents 8~ officiAl eta'Q18, Bet tortA
three categories or 81wationa in wbiJch representati'ges of b SIS D1'riaion
would operate in the I.t1D Aaer1~ l8p1bl1ce. (64-5002-114) Br18fi'1'
tbese three 8ia.tioDB were outl1D8d to be. .

1. A 8i~tion in which an A.-:rican Republic t88 uked tor
tJ}. 8erv1088 of an Aaer1can expert to be _1nta~ 1n
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connection wit.b tl1e Un1t.ed States 81.881.m1 in t.bat
count.ry witJ1~t concealaent.

.A. ai~tion in which the United Statea Dipl~tic mlsion baa
asked tor tM 8erYi~8 or such aD' .~rt tor i t8

own assistance.'

2.
(

3. A 81tuaUOD in which it 18 de.-ed desirable to bave t.M
expert to 10 directly to the COImtr,. 1DTOlved but without
reepoD81bil1tT to the D1plC8&tic a18sioD or &rI1' respons1bi11t,.
bT 88M.

~ June 4, 19it.1 the ~ In't.e.-departaental InteU:1.gence
Conference -mers in the interest of add! tional conrage disouS8ed
a proposal for the J'BI to haft a rmaber ot its agent. spec1tioall7
attached 'to i'l8ba881es in SOIlth Aaerican OQ1Dtr18s with d1pl~ticstatus to perform the functions of. c~ting IBI intelligence bl
acti'91ties in tboa8 countries. (66-8603-~) .

I

(S)
bl

. 1!-D1rector Hoover' 8 Op~on .aD ~-'i~D - .,l the conference wnereupon -

~ ~. &.11. T- stated that Mr. Booftr's opinion was that if ColoMl
Donovan was taking over SIS in the Eastern Hei8phere he sh~ a180
take onr SIB work in t.. 'Western B.upbere. (66..s60)-~S8) .

Tb18 8ituation (66-4104-31,32; 66-860~61) was d1scuaaed
with Mr. Berle, QeD8ral Mile. aJ¥i Captain Kirk, all of. whaa .ere ot the
88118 opinion am telt that the 8i'tA1at1011 8bould be clarified. However
relative to the We.tern Hem18p_re, Mr. Serle 8tated tJJat he was OPpOBed
to the tranaterence ot SIS COftrage ...,. fr~ the Bureau. bl

Mr. Berle advised that as rar as-
present 8ituation w1tb the FBI band1.ing the Western BaDuphere bad been
working Y8I'7 aa t18tactcrUy . In add1 tion GeMral Miles am Captain lirk
adVised tbat thq ~ .roUOW'Mr. Hoover's recOmMI¥iati.0D8 and that. the,-
were 8&t.is.ried with the Fe8ent 8ituation ot canrage by the FBI.
(68-603-26lI.j 64-1.101.-.:36)

'- On Deo8>er 22, 1941 the Attomey Ge~ral tonarded to t,~

Director a propo8ed DirecU".. tor tile President's 8i&Dature to tJ1e bead,
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"

of the goverzaeDt.al departaents am.ag81C1es CODCerMd in order to
bave eatabl18hed. detiD1 te autbor1ty to CQ1'b fumre lD8taIJCes of this
t)"pe as foU~.1

(
.In accordance with pre'V1OU8 iDS ~ctiOD8 the Federal
Bureau ot Invest.1gat1on bas set up a Special InteU1ge~
Service covering tl1e .stern ~phere with agenta in
llexico, Central .Aaerica, ~outh AMrica, ~ caribbean,
AI» t'~da. ~ose contact aM liaison ba'9'e been es-
tablished wi tl1 co1T8spolxliDl intelligence officials ot
tbe.e CouDtr188.8

-In order t.o ba'ft all ~e8pon8ib1U t.y tor t.h18 t.,.pe ot
1ntOr8t1on in b Federal Bureau of Inwst1gation in
this tield, I bereb,. approve thi8 arr8Di88nt. and re-
quest t.he beads ot alllO'Ye~~ depar18eDt.8 am
ageDO1ee OODcerD8d w1~ it. to clear direct.l7 w1~h t.be
Federal Bureau of IaY8st1.gation in CODD8c~on wit.h &r11'
sucb 1Dt.e11igenoe work conteaplated w1t4in t.be 8phere
im1cat.ed.8 (66-8603-299)

The Director, after reviewing tis p~osal suggested that the
following addition be aade to the mr8iCt1ft, 8The Director or tM
Fdderal Bureau of Investigation 18 autbor1Hd and 1n8~cted to
conn~ _et.iDgs of the .ch1e!s of the various correspOlKiiDg intelligence
8er9'1ces opera t1ng in the Western Be_phere and to _1main liaison
witb all intel11gence agenb1es operatiDg in 't!8 Western Hs18phere8.
(64-5002-118) The Director bel1eftd. 'bbat b7 tI11s addition interlopers
who 8igbt. de811'8 'to euperDpoae an ~~8S&r1' 8~cture upon existing
relationeh1p8 in intelligence work woUld thereb7 be completeq es'topped.

(

(

!(S

~6~ ~

1'bi8 -.ora~~ ... signed ~7 the President on Deoe8>er 23,
1941 and.. closely tollond by a 8ubsequent ..orandum trom tbe
President dated ~~8»er 30, 1941 in which latter, the President bl
bel1ewd that tbe 88D1Oranm1_BI of ~~ber 23 interfered with work
already being coldlcted bJ' o~ agencies and.k:~ :~the ( S ) .
.l.ttomq G\;4)8raJ., the UIKier.ecretary of' State t.a:D
and om 8t.1-aighten out tl18 program by conference an n a e
b1a &8 to wbatev.. ... M0888&ry b7 -7 ot aD _oded Directift. (66-660.3-328)

The Director's 'riewpoint as to this 8iUJat.1.on was as before
tbat be felt tbat operations in CenQ-al am South .&8erioa sbaUd b. the

.~_.:." - -- - --- . 16, 19/.2 set. up in tinal tO1'8 ti scope ,I
ot work and the responeib1l1t7 tor 1Dtel11geDCe Work in tt. Western ,
Hell18phere in the Federal Bureau or Iavest1gat.1on &8 rec~el¥ied b7 the "

D1rect.or. (66-5002-127) ~.- ~



It _s poiDt.ed wt at the Jamar,' a, 1942, Int.erd8para~
Intelligence Conference when General JaymoM E. Ise brough-E up tbe
question as to wba t add1. t1oDal steps wre to be toUOW8d bJ' the ftI in
relation to SIS work 1Uxier this new D1rectift that t.be tollowing tift
18I1ediate steps were to be t.akm.

( To call an Interdepartmental InteU1gen~ Conference beween
t.be C~D8di.n, British and ~ricaD8.

1.

To tollow ~s Conterence with 8IX)br tor tbe M8Xican,
Central and Latin aerican ofticials.

2.

To increase tl1e Spec1al .Agent coverage to 2S0 agents.3.
To increase the maber of' radio traJ-.itting 8tatioas in
South "-rica.

4.

The addJ.t1on o.t inspectors and couriers to .tac1l1tate t-
tr~amUsion of iDtorEtion.

s.

It as &180 pointed out by Mr. K. A. ~ at tb18 888ting ~t a
mJ8:>8r or agent. were pre..Dt.l7 iD8tructing police schools iD CeDQ-al
am SOUth --rica aIKi that this pol1ar as intended to be CODtimled.
am expaMed. {66-e60.3-344)

At the Januarr 28, 1942, ~t1.ng a .feeler. plan was again
brought up by General JIiles &8 to ttIe que8tion of' Caribbean defense
~YMi in coordination with ~ UI8rcOYer B1'8te11 of SIS .tor Central
~ South Aaerica to tie in 'With tlJe ArII1 headquarter8 in P&D8& UIK1er
the 1m.ed1ate jur18d1ction of' General .1I¥1ren. )ho. Hoover expressed his
feelings to the effect tbat JaD was presently recei"YiDg .1'8!'l'~~ in the
line of le~ral intelligence fr~ the ecoDC81c, political, .tiD8Dcial and
8ubvern ft field .tandpoint uJKier ~ present 878te11; and to put the
Bureau to obtaining cC8bat intelligence and 1nf.or8&t1on w¥l8r o..ral
AIKir8W8 ~ be an invasion of a 81Utary or naval problea. .. a result
o.t 'this, it was hi. desire tat the di'Y18ion or jur18diction 'With the
P~:!!A~ Caoal 1.om be kept separate am a. a COD8equence, Kr. Hoowr did
not feel that the SIS c~ utAbl18h thi8. (66-8603-342)

BO88ftr, in order to OOftr tbia point., wxier date ot 'ebrD.a17 25,
1942 . new agreement was signed by the KID, ON! and !BI tor the coord1-
nat~ of SIS operat.1ona in t.be Jestem lBnispbere wit.h part.1cular
ret.erenDe to t.be CaDal Zone probl- by 1ntere~. 'lb18 auW86nt. (64-.5002-
131) _nq reiterated t.he prev1.oua D1reotives bJ' endeavoring to 8et wt.
the parUcular tact. tlIat close .~rat.1.on ..ong the beadquart8r8 or t.b8
t.hree asenc1e8 in all fields ... a ~t.ualq reoOlDiSed D8~88ity. It
furtber deriDed tbe relpom1biU t..,- tor t.he gb+.ai D8D08 ot infora'ti.on or
particular interest to Il1l1 tary and laval &gencie8 in tiae8 of 8U0e88
wbsre the inforution as of' a Da'Q1r8 cl08el1 allied w1tl1 cC8bat 1Dtelli-
pnce.
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(5) ~1

-(64-'+l04~167) ~ Bur~~ ~~:8.~~-~~~-gV~s.-
TIne ";I.I1W~"-- .,. -- -~. _rage rr~ t.he orri~ or Naval Intelligence
should t.bat Office so desire, or &8 an alternative, to completely abstain
from co'98rage in Mexico provided t.hat. tb8 Office of Naval Intelligence
wou.ld talc:~ ent.ire responsibili't1 for that area. This was generall7 pro-
tesW b7 ONI aDd the sit.uat.ion was final~ allowed t.o remain in the

stat.us that. existed pre'ri.OI1s~. (64,.If+l04-l97,204)

(

bl

(5)

bl

f64-4l04-233,25) In- response to th~ pro~st ~~~. ~ver .

as to t.h8 mbil1t,. of' tlle Bureau to operate under tJ1is 8Y'8tem, )ir.
E. A. Tamm took the matter up with Ir. Fletcher Warren or the State
Department aM Mr. Berle in -which tb1s pol1CY' was 1nrormBllT modified to

exclude tl1e Bureau's activities in SIS.

~~, (S)

(

Once again, in order to cover a prosp8ct.i.ve jur1sdict.ional
conf'lict on who was to have the r8sponsibUit,. for handling atters such
as these, the InterdepartlMntal Intelligence Conference CaDmittee requested
a report from a subcanm1ttee appointed to draft an agreement relative
to the SIS program. The purpose was to further strengthen the cooperation
between the various intelligence agencies b% the issuance of' a joint

. mrA~ti.ve under the d,limitat.i.on agreeIMnt.

. _:b2-co'rtl:/""4~aL , S )l
(5)



'st~
tor Special IDteU1&en~ operatioqa 1.11 tbe ~8tern I8ID.18pbere
in aacordan~ with the Pr..1canto18liMtNction ot JaDe 24,
1940, alP J8IIUa17 16, 1942, and ~n0U8 1D8wctiOD referred.
to therein, aM in bamolV' wi tb t~ 'Acr--nt tor Coordil8 t1OD
ot tile Federal Bureau or ID'988tigatiOD, Ottice ot .'Val Intelli-
gence and the K11itary IntelUceDOe D1'918i~.' do hereby acree
tb& t this agr~t euppl8eDta aU pr8'V1~8 del181tat.1on
agr.-ent. CODCern1Dg intelligence operatoiooa ~t81de of the
UDited States, agree upon the U8~nt ot r88p0D81b1lit7, ..
giY8n in paragra}i18 n, III, IV. tor iDtell1ce~8 co'W8rage in
I8.xj,co, Central "-rica, (wi tb the ucepUOD or the ReP\ibli0
or PaD8I.). South .'-rica, the r&rribb-.n, am C~D8da. lelp«!-
81bllity &S81gD8d to one org8ni.r.at.1.on in & giftD tield earn-8
wi tb it the obligation t.o pro'Y1d8 b1' tbe aost expedi t.ioua .am
pos8ible cousistent with requisite Hcar1ty to ~e other 8Ub-
eczo1billl aaeDO18. an pert1D8Dt 1Df01'88.t.1on r.ce1't8d 1n that
field, but it does not 1aPl7 tbat the responsible &£eDCY alom
18 intere8ted in, or that it oDl1' w1U work in, tbat field.
Cloa8 ooopera t1oD ..oog the headQ-.&rter. of the tbr8e acenc188
in all tieJ.d8 18 a ..t~ recoglJ1sed Mce881 V .

(

l

It will &180 be MceSaarr that c1oee cooperation am
coordil8tion a:1et be-aen the repreHnt.tifts ot each ot tbe three
agencies assigned at each "-r1oan 8ba8ay or lega tion in ~tin
_rica. SItch oooperat1~ 8hoald 1~l~de direct contimlwe l1a18on
be~n b legal, 8111t&rJ', and -'981 attacb8s tor a tree excbange
ot ~ell1cen~ am otMr 1Dto1W&t1on ot -tual1Dtereat. ID n-
ot the tact that theee operat1om en'V'1eage intelligence activities
ot an 1n'988tila't1.w mtare 1D 8Owre1gn toreip o~1ee, it 1.
agreed tba t the three 1Dt8re.ted ,,11O18e will MiDtain JR"oper
coord1Dat1on with the A88r1can ~&8aador or M1JI1ster iDTolved,
to the eM that aU Aaer1can iDtem.l1eence aotivit18. ard the
.A8r1can wr procr- in &IV' par't1.cul&r ~tr,. rill ~t be ..barr&8eed.
or jeopardir.ed b7 1IDooord1Dated action. In order tor such proper
oa«d1Dat1oD to a:18t, it 18 -~e8U7 t.b&t ~e lel&1 attad1e be
awn.ad ot tM identity and acti'V1 ties or all FBI uDdercover
operativee 1D each part.1~ COUDtr)" iD'VOl'nd; turt.ber, tbat all
of the 1Dgeet1ga't1ft activity aM intOl'88.tion d8qloped bJ' the IBI
ulXlerOO9'er operaUfte be tho~1y comod1Dated through the legal
attache. It ie Ukewiee .ce.sary that the identitie. aIxi
operations ot &lf1 uMerCOftr opefttiY88 or tl1e A8rioan IDtew.gence
C_M be kDOWD at all 'tiae. to the 8il1t.8r)" attache in the particular
country in'V'Olftd, aDi 'that all act1T1t1.a aM 1Dtorut1on ...eloped
b7 such uD:l8rCOftr operatift8 be coordinated through tlw 81li'tu7
attache in each c0aDtJ7 1D'V'O1~. the abow pron..i~ wUl apPl7
in ~ct UDMr with r.,ard to tM Dam ataa in each c~
1D'YOlftc1. It 1. agreed tbat -1~r the lesal, a1l1tAry nor _.-1
attache will b. oaU.d upon to dtwlge the 1d8Dtit,- ot &IV' uIKlercovwr
operat1ft to &U7 1IMi1T1nua1 or otfic1al except in ca.. or aoet vpDt
8U1tar)" ~r d1plC88tic m~..1v. It 18 &&reed that &IV"

(
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,s~t<iiT -
ques'toion relative to arl1' umercoftr operati'" or 8U8p8cted
ulKierco'Ver operative should be iJlEedlateq d1scus8ed wi tJ1
the appropria te a ttacbe of the particuJ.ar agency 1DVolftd
prior to 8rJy' other action. In the event p;'oper adjustment
cannot be etfect.ed by other ManS, &IV' question concerning
an umercover opera't1ve or suspect in the latter connection
shwld be adjusted between the bead~ters of tlJe three
agencies involved.

811. MD> will be responsible tor I

1. .1 oontima t1on or ttw work 1101'8&117 o.l tl1Ded
tor aI¥i executed b7 8111tary at aches.

2. The collection of' 81litar,- 1nt~t1on needed by
the 8111 tar, tOl"ces. To ~s eoo, authority to
..1ntain such personnel &S the War Department
deems MC88Sary tor the perttOrllSnce of such
duties is recOEQised.

3. All _tters ot an inten1i8D~ na'blre, including
espionage, sabotage, and nbversin activities, in-
'W'Olving United States .Army persomel.

4. Procure.ent of intor.ation concerning espionage,
sabotage, or other subver8j)ve act1v1ti8s, on or within
United Stat.e8 81l1.tary areas and/or UlOS8 other areas
controlled, directed, operated or of interest t,o the
United State8 Jl11itary 88t.ablli188nt.

t

s. FUrnisb1ng such cooperation and assi stance to
either ot the other ~ agencies as might be practical
a1Xi feasible uJ¥ier the circumstances, upon specific
request trCD the part1.~ agenC1' involftd. This
specific request wouJ.d include a specific request
tr~ the appropriate attacbe of the part1~lar agenC1'
irrrol Yed.

-In. ON! Will be %'8epoD81ble tor I

1. A contilmA tion of the work nol81q ~tl1md tor
and executed by Naval Attaches.

2. The collection of lI1fOrut10D needed by the 18ftl
torces. To this end, authf>r1ty to 8&inta1n euch
per8onnel &8 the .~ Depatt8ent deeas D8~8&r'J'
tor the pertOrMnC8 ot 8uch duties 18 recognised.

3. All utters of an in'tellig,nce Dature, including
8Sp1O18ge, 8abOtage, am eub'Y8I'si'Y8 acti'Yit1ee,
involTing United States Kavy personnel.

. Sf¥,
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PrOcure8nt of intormat1on concerning eep1.onage,
sabotage, or other eubvere1.ve activities, on or
within United States naval b$Bes aM/or 'UlOSe
other plAces of naval interest to the nt'-tional

effort.

4.

( Furnishing such cooperation end assistance to
either ot the other two agencies &8 II1ght be
practical and feasible urMier Ute c1r~t.ances,
upon specific request frC8 the appropriate attache
of the par'U.~ agency invOlved.

5.

PBI will be responsible .tor:
8IV.

1. The obtaining or the Western Hemisphere, including
)lexico, Central AMrica (w111h tbe except.1.on or the
Republic or Panama), South .-.erica, 'Ule Caribbean, and
Canada, of ecODaalic, poU't1~, 1nCU8trial, financial
aM subversi-ve information, also 1DtOrJl8.t1.on con-
~rniDg aov_ent8, organisa t1ons , and iMi viduals
whose activities are prejudtcial 'to the intereste of
the United states, by reason of espionage, sabotage,

or otherwise.
'!be Federal Bureau ot Inveef,1ption will be respon-
8ible tor the furnishing to the Uil1tar'1' and Naval
services ot all pertinent information obtained.

2.
bI

3.
Conducting surveys in the I:Ie.ture of plant 8Ur'ge18 with
respect. to plants am other f'ac1l1t1es '91.ta.l. to the
production, Mm11'acture, a~ transportation of'
strategic materials f'or use in bebalt of the United
Ba tions' war erfort. The 1Iatter will include the
matter o.t .furn18bing techniical ad'ri8ers am inStructors
to the local g0'V'8r18ents, 1!¥iustr1es, and. of'tic1al8,
with regard to plant 8UrVeJ8 and plant protection
_tters.

: )
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(

8m1 t.ions or ar, aM other supplies eusC8ptible to 81il tar"
use j unusual ass_biles am actions or 1M1 'V'1duals, organiza-
tions or ~1"" ties; daODS go. tions of' umue f'rieMl1ne8s
or hostility; uMue interest in iDiividual8, orpni.atioM,
or cC8Dllm ties; or other inforut1on 1Mioating preparations
.tor or carrying on of' open or eurrept4.tious aU1tary operations.

3. In periods of predC81D8nt a1J,1tary interest, tbe
Assi8tant Chief of Staff in charge or tilitar" Intelligence
(Director or Naval Intelligen~) win ad'Y1se the Director of
Xaval Intelligence (Aas1stant Chief at St.a.rf in charie of
nu t.ar)T Intelligence) and the D1reo~ of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation of the DatA1re of intorution desired rr~
those two services and sball advise the two Daaed ~rectors
of any coverage desired beyond the n~rmal coverage of th088
agencies. The j}!rector of Bawl In~lliI8nce (A8s18tant
Chief of start in charge ot M1l1tary Intelligence) am tbe
Federal Bureau ot Investigc..tion will undertake to perfora
the add1 tiona1 tasks requested in 80 tar as it is practical
and possible wi U1in the l1a1tatioDS of the facUities anilable.
They will advise the Assistant Chief ot ~'t.a.ff in charS. of
K1Utary InT.ell1ge~ {Director or HaTal Iutellic8nce} of the
addi tional &8s18tance, it &rJ7, which they will be able to
renoer, am it will then be the responaibUit.,. of K1litary
Intel1ige~ (Oftice of )laval Intel1:j.gence) to take ~
MC8SS&ry 8teps umer its own direction to satisfy its ~
req,uir88nts .

(

~

(

(S1ln8d) Gen. Strong

Kajor Ge~ral George V. strong,
A8SU tant Chief of Staff,

G-2, War x.par~nt

(Signed) H. C. Train

Rear Adm1r&1 H. C. ~a1n,
Director, O.ffic8 o.f Naval InteUigence

(Signed) J. Edgar HoOTer bi

«
Ik)n. J. idgar Hoover, s a tion"I n& -- h~_..a 1 ~1"'AA11 of" Invss t12:a tion"-

S)
c

- 81. The uMera1&Ded, in ONer 'to reauce T.O "Wr:1.{o:LDg w£a ~-~~ -
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pr1nci~e8 - -; the operat.1on ot a De-Qrork to locate
clandestine radio stations in La~D Jaerican countries,
agree upon the asS1gmDeDt of respoD81bil.it" as described in
paragraphs 2 and .3 be1~:

« 1!ID wiU be respoD8ible tor.2.
a. 'ibe 88 tablis188Dt or a ~twork to 1oca te clandes ~

radio stations in various Latin AMncan countries by 181¥iiD1
d1rection-.tindj.ng and c~unication ~iJDent to the suveral
cwnt.r1es cCilcermd, by turnishing technical assistance and b7
coardiD&tiDe the stations inwlved.

b. Dissell1Dll.ting the information obtaimd to representa-
tives of mI, OUI and 'the appropriat.e agency of 'the local
coun tor,. .

3. lBI w1.ll be respOl81ble tori

a. Taking tbe action COnaic8re<1 aost ad'Yisable, &tter
confe1T1ng with representatives of JoIID, either by el18inating
or operating the cladestim stations that have been located.

b. l:eepiDi representatives of' laD supplied with all in-
tormation that establishes or tends to 8st&bl1sb the existence
and/or location ot any clandestioo station, aM which has been
received b7 FBI tbrwgh other 8e8ns t.ban those described in
paragraph 2&.

c. The tran8m1ssion of such material by an operated
claooestine station a.s is requested. b7 nD.

(Biped) Gen. Strq
Major General George V. Stro~,

Assistant Chief of Staff,
G-2, fiar Depart.lent.

(Signed) H. C. l'rain
.~ Adait'al H. C. Train,
Director, Office of Haftl Intelligence.

(Siped) J. Edgar HoOTer
Hon. J. Qigar Hoover

Director, Federal Bureau of In'988t.igation.8

s~
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~VELO~NTS AND CHAlI~S

The agreement of' ~cember 1, 1942, &8 to the operat1.on ot' the net-
work to locate clandestine radio stations in Iatin _rica and the action to
be taken upon the 1ntoration der1V8d. the~rO8 was cancelled by an agre_ent
of February 6, 1943. (64-5002-145) However, the need tor a juriBdictioual
agreement as to this utter was oontilDled by a new agreement sia1larq dated

which stated:

(

( KID will be resJ)onsible forI-2.

The eatablislBent of a oetmrk to locate clandestine radio
.stations in various Latin AJlFr1~ ~es including tJ1e
West InC11es by lending direction-finding and communication
equiJB8nt to the several countries cmcerned, by furnishing
technical assistance am by coordinating the stations involved.

D1sseaiD&ting the inforaation obtained to representatives of
FBI, ON! and the appropr1a te agenq- o.r the local cOImtry.

FBI will be responsible f:or I3.

Taking the action cDn81d.ered most adTisable, after oonwrrence
by representatives or laD and om, either by eliminating,
operating or leaving UIDOle8lted the clandestiM eta tions tba't
have been located.(

Keeping representatives of MID and OHI supplied with all
information tba't establishes or 'tends to establish the
existence and/or location ot any claMestine station, am
which baa been received by PBI through other .ana than
those described in paragraph 2&.

The transmission of such .a~r1al bT "an operated clamestine
station as is requested b7 :1m> or OBI.

(aigned) Kajar General George V. St.rong
Assistant Chief of Staff

G-2, War Department

(.~) Rear Admiral H. C. 'rrain
Director ot Ha'Val Intel11ge~(

(81gDed) Ron. J. I:;(igar Hoaver
D1rector, "'de~ Bureau of' IDftstigaUm

SECRET
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Considerable contu.ion existed among the representatives of the
intelligence agencies and the jaba88ador8 in the Latin ~ric8n field &8
to the DelimitatiaD Agre888nt with ref-rence to special intelligenoe
cperatioD8 in the Western Hemisphere. .. a consequence. the Depart..Dt
of S~ate (64-&10&-460) furnished a copy thereof to each kmbalsador in
the La~in ...rican republics on JUly 19. 1943. The furni8hing of 8uoh
material ""8 pursUaD't to aD agreement between Direc~or John Edgar Hoover.
General strong and Adm1ral Train on April 36. 1943. in order ~o clear

~hi8 contusion.

In the event anY' subsequent mnditioations are _de 'to 'tne
agreement transmitted herewith, I Will inform you aooordingly.-

This oommunication was 8igned by As8istant Seoretary ot State
Adolt A. Berle, Jr.

In 'View of this transmittal, the Bureau turniahed a brief of a
copy of the Delimitation Agreement to all FBI Legal Attaches. (64-4104-83)

(

On September 15, 1943, a mee~ing was he ld of the Interdepartmen~al
Intelligenoe Conference in the office of Rear Admiral H. C. Train. During
the course of thi8 ~eting, General Stron~ brought up the question of the
Delimitation AgreeM11t and stated 'that he ~d.r.d whether it might not
be advi8able to 8uppl..nt this agree.nt by 8088 in.truo~ion. .uch as,
-This agr...nt is to be a general gu1~ - despite the agree8nt it i8
your job ~o get along ~ogether in the field.. Be 8tated the rea.on he
had rai8ed thi8 question was becau8e of the difficulty in Venezuela
~re i ~ was indicated the agreement ~s to be .et a8ide; that it had
been proposed in Venezuela that the Army inve8tigate only the Venezuelan
A.rmy or mili'tary -.tters, the Ba'V)" only 'the Venezuelan lra'V)" and 8h1ppinZ
matters, and the FBI all other matters.' General Strong stated that a
straight line cannot be just drawn dividing the work but that he felt
that if the PBI starts an inquiry and the investigation develops military
iDtor..tion, the FBI .hould continue the handling of the oa.e and the
same maDDer or handling oases should be engaged in by other agenoie8.
'I'hi. situation was brought about by the fact 'that the llili tary and Waval
Attao~e8 at the .american Mu8)" at Cdaca8, Venezuela, had beg1m to
initiate iDtelligenoe inquiries and tavestigatlon8 without regard to
the DeliJDi taU on ,igree_nt and a8 a consequence a prot..t _I lodged by
the Bureau in respect 'tJlereto.

Admiral Train tD re.pon.e ~o General 8~roDg' 8 .~a~emen~ .tated
'that he thought General StrODg' 8 info~l definition of the di Tiding ltD..
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as to jurisdiction was being carriec out everywhere. Gener.l Strong
indicated that it was except in Venezuela. It was the Director' s
opinion after suCh statement that he believed ~~e .~esment was WDrkin~
marvelously and that the only trouble ~ch had arisen in connection
with it was in the one instance of Venezuela whiCh could be cured
by sendin~ out a "trouble shooter". It was agreed by the conference
thereupon that DO ohanbe would be made in t~e Delimitation Agreement
but that should instances of difficulty arise in the future a "trou~18
shooter" would be immediately aent out from Washington.

During ~he summer of 1943~ the War and Wavy Departments
formulated a plan Whereby the headquarters of their intelligence setup
would be stationed at Gua~emala City. Gua~emala. Which would be
responsible for all of the Central ~rican countries. The !ali~ary
A~~aches in ~osta Rica. San Salvador. Hioara~ and Honduras woulo. be
subordinate there~c. As for the naval situation, a similar plan of
Qentraliza~ion in Guatemala Ci ~y was proposed.

In response to this proposed reorganization, informal
inquiries were ma,de as to the possibility that the Bureau's SIB setup
'Wot'.ld be similarly reorganized. .(64-4104-491)

The Bureau recognized that this reorganization might work for
the limited inquiries comin~ under the jurisdiction of the War and Navy
Departments with respect to the Delimi tation Agre~nt but believed
that tl18 system would not work tor the Bureau' 8 SIS organization due to
the Taried problems of espionage, sabota~e and subversive activities
~ch confronted each Legal Attaohe in eaoh country, and as a c~sequ8Doe.
it was decided an September 13. 1943. that the Bureau woulcl not reorganize
its SIS system to establish such a headquarters of central i~.rormation
at Guatemala ~i ty. hi.

bl

S)

In coDnection 1dth this agree-.ent, a problem has now art.en
Which I think you m81 wish to cover by clarifying instructions toyour people in the field. .

The Delimitation Agreement or April 30 recogn1led that the
FBI would obtain 'economic. political, industrial, tiDancial, and
subversive information'. I think the context makes it clear that this

S~-'ET
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-.as information a8 it aight relate to subver8ive aoyements. It
has, however, generall.y' be.n interpreted in the field as pItting
the Legal Attaches uDier the dut,' at reporting g8MraUy on aU
ecoDalic, polit1~, indu8trial, and financial Etters in the c~r,.
in which they- act - which reporting, of course, almost exactJ,f
dupUcate. the precise reporting t.mctions at the E8ba881'. 'Die
result bas been a wry considerable amount at umwceaBar: effort.
I -.ention b~r way of' example a report ~ansmitted to the Department
umer date at October 16, 1943, entitled 'Re I Strategic Kineral.
ot Brazil'; another t.I'an81tted. Ul¥ier date ot October 14, 1943,
entitled 'KiDing Suney, State of Boliyar, venezuela'; and a third
tranSl1tted. w¥i8r date of' Octcmer 14, 1943, entitled. 'Re}
Presidential CabiMt of Co1CBbia, .A11gu8t, 1943'. These are _re1.7
Q1rrent illu8tra~ona.

I think that 7W win rea~ realize tbat Ule 8oet emaustiw
general econaaic s1aldies of Brazil baTe already been _de both by
the staff of econca1c experts attached to the &lbassy for that plrpose,
am bY'the Of.f'ice of Eco~c -arfare. The S88 is true of the subject
Etter of the other two reports. ~ point is not that the reporta do
&fI3' damage, but that theY' add DOthing to the discussion since they are
_rel)" non-cpert repetition of c8.ta already co1l3cted by experts. Yoo
will readilY' real1r.e, al80, that a report on the new organization of' the
Colombian Cabinet by President Lopes aerely covers in gereral t'aahion
gr~ which tJ1e pol1 t1oal reporting section ot the &llbassy bad worked
up on the basis of material they had been gathering for years. Again,
DO hara is dore eave tJ18.t of considerable waste of effort.

It 18 thought that 7OU may wi8h to clarity the field 1nst.1"Uct10ns
80 that the .en report OD econalJ.ic, political, industrial, and financial
matters only when they relate to subversift or 8sp10rage activities.

There 18 an adaed reason why it might be wen to cut down on all
wmecessary effort. It 18 increU1ngq plain that operat.1ons like 'the
OM ~ ban been carrying on han been accepted b7 Oltr Aaer1can
Migtj)ore Onl7 becauae the7 are part or continental c8fen8e. A8 t.be
M08ss1V for the defense recedes, there 18 increasing pressure tor
the nt.}nrawal or these staffs. I th1nk we have to ae~ that, ~
that the tide of war no longer threa tena tJ:ae u-18pbere 88 d1rec~
88 was the cue S(Be t1me ago, the 8own program shoold be OM of
orderly reduction san in those cases where there are acti ft problems
ot eubftrs1n act.1vit7. Ir SCDe or the dupl1catiTe work 18 el1m1nated,
the reduction oan take place without interfering with necessary- 'WOrk.

To the extent that 1ntorMt1oD receiftd in the8e reports 18 u8eful
to the EI b,. -,. o.t backgrouM, 1t can probably be provided to you
wi tbout d1tf1cult'1 tbroogh the Stat. De~ent.

A IIUIber ot Foreign Serri.~ Officers to wh~ I haft talked 8xpr88S
the opinion that there i8 a definite place tor Legal or Civ11. .Attaches



-in ~ missions enn dur~ tiMs ot peace. I would like to see this
attiwde continlle, aoo believe it will; 8lxi close cooperation in de-
tining the tields of repor~Dg will, I think, be ot help.

Any :1:.D8truction which 7011 11&7 desire to issue to the Legal Attaches
c1ar1f'7i11g the _&Ding of the Deliaitation !gr..ent will assist in this
respect.-

On October 27, 194.3, this ~~l11eat1on 88 acknowledged and answered

S)

I have noted very oarerun,. Y'our CC8ments and observa tioDS with
regard to the possibilitY' that sQl1e of our Legal Attaches -'1' be
dupl1ca t1ng to s~e extent the functions more properq assigned to the
.AJ8rican EDbass1es proper or to other goverraental agencies having
representatives attached tJ1ereto.

I am sure you will recall tba t all along I bave very- defin1tel.T
and cuarly imisted that tllere be a c~rcut, specific delineation or
jurisdiction and responsibility in order that there will not be aIV' un-
~cessary duplication in 80 far as our toreign intelligence activities
are concerned. I can assure you that I am most anxious to avoid allY' un-
necessary duplicat.i.on, not only because or the tact that I basically dis-
approve any- unnecessary duplication or division of responsibilitY', wt
also because of our man,' pressing dutus and resporwibili ties in the ~I,
which, of course, mean that our need tor all available investigative and
clerical personnel is such that. we cerftainJ.,- do not have 8ItV' tiae to 8peM
performing duties that. could or 8h~d be pertormed by other goverllDental
departments or agencies.

c

I want. '1'011 t.o kn~ that. I bave ~'1', bT wa'1' of reiteration and
clar11"icat.ion, issued iMt.ruct.ions 'too aU FBI Legal At.t.aches tllat. they- are
in t.he fut.ure t.o nfrain frCD obt.a~ or report.ing in &lf3' manner what.-
soever &lf1' informat.ion or data per't.a1ning to econC81.c, polit.ical, industrial,
am financial _t.t.era, unless such informat.ion relat.e8 sp8c11"ically and
direct.ly t.o subversi" act.ivit.ies, including espionage or closeq relat.ed
ma t. ters . I sa sure 'that. 11" t.here ba8 been ~ slight.e8 t. t.endenGy' on the
part. of any- FBI Legal At.tache or ot.~r Special Agent. assigned in a foreign
countr.v to umertake &IJ1' act.ivit.y with respect to .t.ters not clear17
8l¥i specifically related to subversive activit.7 or eEpionage, t.bese
supp18entary instructions will cla~ the utter. I bave also instructed
that there be vel')" close supervision"Wi th regard to t.lds phase of ~ work
in order to insure that. in the tuture ~ Legal At.t.aches and other
personnel assigned in foreign COImt.ries will concern themselves ex-
clusively with subversive act.1v1t1es am closeq related _ttere.
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-I have noted that you refer in 1aD.r letter to three reports

furnished by the mI to the State De~tment, and cC8lllent to the
effect tbE..t these reports are in the ~ure of unnece8sary duplication.

I am sure you will recall the highly ~ortant investigative work
being performed by FBI representatives ~hoot ktin America con-
cerning the smuggling of vi tal stra teg1c .. ter1als to en8llY" countries,
which work, we bave been assured both b7 officials of the State Depart-
ment and by representatives of the orttce 01' Econclldc Warfare, is most
necessary and urgent. 'Dle SImlggling of strategic materials, such as
in:.1ustrial diamoms, platilma, et ceten, to en8DlY' countries via IWUtral
shipping, is believed to be strict1-T in the nature of subversive activities,
part.1Ql1arly inasmuch as we know tran wr investigative efforts thBt this
actd.v1ty is being carried on b7 the same enany agents who are engaged in
other types of activit! in behalf of the enemy, such as espionage. In
direct connection.nth the investigation of these matters in Venezuela,
which country, as YOll will recall, produces an important quantity' ot
industrial diamonQs of high quality', as well as certain other strategic
materials bei~ sDl1ggled to the erlelnY', the Legal Attache obtained 1'rom
a confidential source the report whic-.h we transm1 tted to you on
October 14, 1943, entitled 'Minil:Jg Survey, state of Bolivar, Venezuela.'
1'1115 report, as you. will note fran my letter of October 14th, was
prepared in 1942 by a Venezuelan official for the ~inistry- of Fomento
in Ve~zuela, and it deals with many- pertinent details concerning the
production of strategic materials that we know are being smuggled to the
el18m.v from Vemzuela and elsewhere in Latin .America. The report in
question was of considerable interest ana importance to the Legal Att~;che
and to this Bureau in connection with its investigation of smuggling by
enemy agents. Copies of same were furnished by the Legal Attache to the
American Embassy in Caracas, Venezuela, and also to the Military, Naval,
and Commercial Attf.ches, as well as to the representative in Caracas of
the Office of Econanic Y.arfare. It was furnished to the FBI in 1iashington,
D. C., and, in accordance with our usual practice, was furnished to the
State fJepartment as being of possible interest and value. In the latter
connection, I have previously instructed that care be exercised to see
that all information of potential interest or wlue to the State :lA!part-
ment, obtained by" OIlr representatives, be pranptly forwarded.

You will a180 note t.bat. t.he report which yoou ment.ion 1n )"our ]et.ter,
ent.it.led 'Re: St.rategic Minerals or Brazil' and transmitted t.o t.he
Stat.e Department under dat.e of October 16, 194.'3, is very s;m11A1" tn
nature t.o t.he above described report trom Venezuela, inasmuch as it.
likewise deals with t.he product.ion, et. cetera, of strat.egic minerals
and other material in Brazil 'Which we do know to be of vital int.erest
t.o enSly agent.8 in connect.ion wi th 8mUCf',ltng acti v1 t.ies . This report
also was obtained tran a cont14ent~'\l source and is, according to our
information, quite reliable. It de1'1n1teq was ot interest and import-
ance to the Legal A.ttache aI¥i his statt in connect.ion with smuggling
activit.ie8 of e~ &gents, and i t. ~.s dist.ributed, as of possible
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.interest, to the State De~_Dt am other agenc1es, botb at Rio de
Jam1ro, Brazil, aDi WUbiDltoD, D. C.

(
Th. otMr report .8Dt1~d in 1'W1" letter 18 'UJ8 OIM entitled.

'Be a Preei.ent1al Cab1J»t of Co1C8bia, .auguBt, 1943,' which as wax.-
81tted to 7DU bY' ~ FBI ~ Oct.0b8r 14, 1943. 'l'b18 reJ8"t l1kn18. ...
abta1nec1 fra a cont1d8nt1al BCNr~, be1.1eved to be ~plete1,. reUable,
aM .8 turnished, tirBt, to tbe '-r1~ t:Ab&8s1' in BoCota, Colab1a,
.. well &8 too the Military aIM! laftl Attaches. It w111 be DOted tra an
--18'ilW.t1~ of tbe report that it ooDta1D8 1ntm'8&t1on bel.1ewd bT *
Legal Attache to be ot OOD8id81'able 1aportan~ wi tl1 ",peat to tIi8
a~18d pla8 of Pr881dent Alf'oaao Lopes to C8rr1' ~t oertaiD reorgan-
1..tiona aDd cbaDI" with r-card to the police 878tea, &8 well .. in
other tielda. While ~ 1Dt~tion contaimd in t.. report ...
pr18&ri1,y of intereat to the Lecal .&.ttacbe am to tbe FBI in comw ct1 on"
witb t.b8 poli. 81'Q1at10n in ColC8b1a, part,icular1l7 Ule attitude aM
backlr~ ot the ~ D1rector GeMral ot Iat10D&l Police, Alt0D8o
Araujo, 1t wiUbe mted UJat it 4O8B ~.t tort.b 1ntGr8tion or an
int,e1l1ge~ _tare wi ~ reprd to to.. ba<*gr~ of c..ta1n other
Colcab1an aab1Det oft1.c1al8 .B to C--.lm "1c or pO881bU a.raan
oo~ctioD8, et cetera.

I did 'Ant to point _t to ,.~ that ~ 1nf'ora t1on conta1Jled in
each ot the three report. was ot 1Dte~8 t aDd. nlue to ~ Acent8 in
cODMct1W1 w1.~b ~1r iDve8ticatiml or aubvereiw act1nt1es aD1 cl08e~
related _ttoen. It there wu &fX7' cilpUcat1on, we .we not aware ot it,
1Da8l1cb as ~hie 1Dtoration .. DOt aft1labl. to u. .tr~ &IV' otber
goV8r1aental departaent or agenq. !be nporte were di8.g.ibu ted to the
State IMpart8ent .. ot possible 1.Dtere8t, in accordance with ~ u8Ual
pract1~. Howftr, I do real1se tull7 that 'Mre -,. be imtanoee in
~ct1on wit.h which 1M1'Y1d11al I.gal Attache. or other Special Aaente
"Y' t8ft . telKieDOf toward uMee1rable dIIpll~t.1.W1, aM, .. ~cated
above, I baft i8sued 1D8truC~10D8 which I .. 8Ure will CC8plete~
clarity the atter.

(

I baft 8180 ~ted witb real intereat T~ ~8Dt. OOD.~~ 'toM
PO8s1bll1t". ot reducing wr COYerage asJd 1n'V'88t1gat1ft actin. through-
~t tbe We8tern H818JDre, in new of abaJIied world coD11Uom. I ba...
of coar.. ~8d. 1'or the ~t Hftral .~b8 that ~ MiUt.r,- aDd
lanl nctor1ea in .A.trican aM Med1 wn-anean tbea are, .. wwU as ele.-
where, ban _teriaJ.q reduced. tM 'threat. of 8JII' ~ 1nft81.m1 upon the
_"nlAnIi of tb18 ~pb8re. !'be- clanged com1ti0D8 witJ1 recard to
t.be owr-.ll p1c'Qlre ot 'the war haw, or ~.e, in ~ op1n1~, ut..reci
mD81derabq the D&'b.uoe am potency or t.be d8Di8r tr~ an en.,. 'fift.h
~1~' in Latin "-ri... A8 I .a.1..d ~ ora1l7 todaJ', I haft alreacQ'
anticipated tM po.a1bll1v of a ..terial reduction with r88pect to tbe
IBI OOYerage tbr~t tM 188tern s.i8li1ere aDd, a. a _tter or tact,
a~ tiae &10 I taRed 1D8tnct.10DS to fob. effect t.ba t t~ wwld be DO
turtber addition, ill the ..,. of perao~l, t.o our coyvage in La't1n
A8r1.. I baTe &180 pr8'Y1OU8q .ent 1D8tructioDS to an of au.r I.egal

(
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8Attache. throughout the He.s.8phere to lurT.., their work and 'the
local situation and condition. oaretully, in Tiew ot the ohanged
world picture, .0 that we aight determiDe juat how 81ch - oan
.ately reduce perlODDel engaged in thi, pha.e ot our operation.
at the pre.ent time. Further, in this oOlmeotion, you will be
interelted to know that we are already reducing per.ODDel a..iCDed
to this project and, .. a 8&tter ot tact, approxi..tely tifty
Special Agent. are already UDder tn-truction8 to return to the
UD! ted States in furtheranoe ot thi8 reduction and curtailm8Dt.

In line with II)" cODnraation witJ1 you today", I 8m ialUiug
add! tioaal 1n.truo~ion8 ~ th regard to a further lurTey and ltudy
or conditione a. they actually" exlat troa day to day, in order
'that we can determine upon 8Uoh turtber reduction a. ..y b.
d.-.ed lat. and practicable.

I kDow that you .ult realize how aDXiOU8 I .. to reduce the
&mDUDt ot Bureau per.annel a..i~.d ~o thi. pba.. ot our work a.
.oon .. it is pol sible to do 10. iD&8much a8 thil perloanel i,
urg.ntly needed at the pre.ent ti- with regard to our o'ther du'tie.
and re8pan8ibiliti88 in connection with the war effort. In the
lat't~r connection. I am sure tha't you realise ~he po.it1on of the
FBI. iDa88UCh a8 we are only following the delire8 of the State
Department in regard to thi. entire ~oreign iD'telligenoe project.
The FBI did Dot 1011oit in my -y thil type of a8stgl18nt. IDd
8hould it beo08 the de.ire of the State Depart.nt at any tiM
that we do 10. you -y be sure that we would be Tery glad to wi th-
draw .from this field o~ operatl~ altogether.-

As a resul~ of ~hi8 8ituatiOD, the Bureau i~dia~ely
inl~i tuted a reduction and retrenChment program of i tl per80unel in
Latin America 1Da8~Ch as the repor~ing of political, ecaaomic, financial
and 10c1al aatterl wal immediately dilcantinued. (See leotion on Growth
of CoTeraKe).

011. -.rob 17. IMa. ".i.ta.D.t Dir.otor B. I.. TaJID had a o~er8DOe
with £..1.tant Seoretary ot stat. £dolt £. !erle, Jr. oODoerning the
situation. ... Serle stated that he -'1 reoeiTi~ a Dumber of iDquirie8
trom ~10an 1mbaa8ies in Latin Amer1ca (s.-6002-l63) oonoerning the
Bureau's withdr...l ot lIS personnel aDd d1splayed wir.. from seT8ral .
Ambasladors (at Santiago, Chile and La Pa., BoliTia) oonoerDing the
-.tter and that there 8l.t be .0. 8ismder8t-'!ding lince the Stat.
Depart8nt did not des1re that the Bureau abandon its Latin "-noan
ooverage on a whole.ale .oale. £t th1s time, Mr. Berle .t~ed in
erreot that hi. letter of Ootober 25, 1943, was a 8istat:e and that h.
desired to 8w1thdra... suoh a letter anA o8Doel it on the State
n-'part8nt'l recorda.

A.alatant Direc~or tamm adTiaed hi. that the Director could DOt
aocept the wide.pread re8paD8lblll~lea conferred upon the Bureau ~ the
Dell81 tat 1 on Agre888Dt in the 8I8 field in the lllbt of the or! tlcl.. ot
the Bureau' a oper.'ti~.

S~T
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.. a re8ult or thil lituat1an, on December 27, 19~3, the

B~~te DepartmeDt revoked it. policy as expre.sed in the le~ter ~rom
~. Berle or Oc~ober 25, 1943, Whereu,on the SIB Bec~ion resumed the
re~ortin~ or social, political, ecODomio and financial 1nforma~ion.However, . luCh resuptian coverage was baled upon the reduced personnel

without implementing 8IS'1 8~arr8 in Latin America to their previou8
point. In connec~ion with this interchange or letters, 1 t il iD~erest1ng
to note 'that the 8~ate Depar't8n~ at no t1ae advised i~8 lAtin .l.merioan
Imballies or the withdrawal or the Bureau from the coverage of these
matters or or the sublequent renewal or 8UCh oOTerage.

On September 20, 1944, informal and confidential 8U&Ge8tiOD8
wre receiyed by the Bureau from Mr. Fletcher ~en, of the State
Department. that the Bur~au again oeaS8 the distribution to the State
Department of political intor..tion and that eYer)" effort be made to
show a substantial reduction in Bureau personnel assigned to the Yarious
diplomatic Dd8sions in Latin Amerioa.

UBited States Amba8sador Geor~e ues8eram1th had pointed out
Why the Bureau's SIS per8onnel ehould be immediately di8cODtinued when
Germany i~ knoCked out of the war. He summarized the salarie8 paid
to all Bureau perlonnel as co~e~ with salaries reoeiTed by officers
in the ~oreign 8ervice and 8howed ~hat the Sum8 were excessiTe as against
the resul tl obtained. He pointed out that the work ot the Bureau wa.
duplication in the simplest form with reference to po11~ioal reporting.
4 large bloc of foreign lerYioe otfioers at t he State Department and
in t he field were bent upon haTing the Bureau expelled from Latin
jmerioan and other potts immediately upon the terminatiOD ot the war
in Europe.

(

According ~o this cantid.n~ial intormation received. ~he
Bureau 'ft.1 in part uDknowingly allilting the opposition by submitting
political information and thereby unknowingly building up a record 10
that at the proper time the oppo8i tion oould launch an aTalanche ot
complaintl 8uffioient to 8way the top o~ticia18 ot the State Department
which would re8ult in a reque8t from tJ1e Whit. Bouse that the Bureau
oeaS8 all HIS operations in Latin Amerioa and countries ~o which
Le~l At~ache. are a88igned. .. a relult ot thi8 intormation. a
radiogram was 8ent ~o all Legal ~ttaohes on September 21. 1944. 1n8tructing
them to diloaDtiDUe the inve8tigation and distribu~iOD ot political
information to the State Department and a program' ot retrenchment in
Bureau personnel a88i~d in the various diploma~io RdI.ion8 in Latin
America was in.ti touted.c

lath reference to the di8tribution of political information.
the Bureau adTi8ed Rear Admiral R. E. Schuir88n. then Director ot
laval Intelligence. and ~jor GeDeral Clayton Eia.ell, "8i8tant Chief
of Start in charge of G-2. (~litary Intelligence DiTision) that the
Bureau was no longer inTest1cating political matters to any extent due
to the attitude of the State Depart88nt. but that the Bureau. of course.
had 8ouroe8 Which do furnish important information.
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riley were fIlrther &~.ed tha't . BUJOe&U would hrni8h 'them 'With
political iDtormation reoe1.ed throug~ these 8ource. on a confidential
bali8 .0 that the7 could be per8ODall, &dviled regarding the
i8Portmt happaingl in Iatin Amerioa. It was exprel8ly 1mderltood
that they would not red18tribu'te th18 material or di8cu88 it .t th
the Stat. Department &8 being baled aD the Bureau' 8 data.

(

Such an arrangement. howeTer. prelented the posliblli'ty of
poll tical _tters of an important nature becoming aTailable to the .I.rIo"
and Bavy but not the State Depar't.-Dt and lublequently dilclo8'are of
failure to 8upply the 8ta'te Dep~t wi'th this iD:fo~tion with
relulting embarrassmeat tor the Bureau. Accordingly. on April 2. 1945.
iDstructiaaa were i,sued to all Legal Attaches to resume the
di8tribution and tnT88tigation of political matters on a selectiTe
basis. !hereafter we resumed furnishing political reports to the
8'ta te Depar't88nt in Washington.

(

(

s~
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LA.CK OF ~IOHF.
!be tiles are replete with ftriQ18 8_or~ conceming tile

lack ot cooperat10n .n~d by the Bureau in it. SIS proll'-
fr<8 ftr1oue GowrzaentAl "cenc1e. am to a le.eer extent fr~
t.he.Brit1sb. 10 att8i)t will be Mde h8re1l8ft.er \0 record.
chroDOlOC1C&1q eYW£7 1D8tance ot the lack of .operation
8I1CWDtered by the Bureau in 1ta SIB work. '!'be _jori t,. of
t.he 1D8tanC8s, as appropriate 88or'8Dia win reflect, resulted
trC8 jur18d1ct10DIJ. clashes am d:18ptt_. It SD be 1eDeral11'
atated tba't the .ar., tbr~ ita wr1~ MI.lita17 A'ttacM.
am A881ltant8 thereot, contriwt.ed tbe greate.'t D18ber of
1.D8t.anoea .iDYO1YiDS lack of c~raUon. 'rb888 1D8'taDC88, bJ' aDd
large, tollowed a ratller det1Dite ~ttern. -17, the part.iCl1lar
til1t.a:f7 A'tt.ache or otber ott1oer inYolftd 1D8i8ted upon
enlaliag exteD81'Yel7 in dup11cato1"rintell1genGe work without
propel' aool'd.1z-.Uon w1t.h t.b8 I.eg~ A't'taobe am 1Dftr1abq
indicated tbat nch action bad ~ Ipec1t1C8U7 ordered
.tl'~ MID beadquarter8 in wa:ah1DCton.

(

The practice as 80 uDiftr.lit ~e ob'ri.0U.8 that tM
MilitaIT Attaches in ~t 1D8t1Dcea wre &CtDall7 carrJinc
out orders re~i ftd b7 them trC8 -.m in t.b8 UDi tad State.
although there as S08 ftI'1ance lOcalq in the interpretat1OD
or such «den. MiUtary Attac~. CeDe~ placed a "'17'
loose 1nterpreta t1on am construcUon upon the ter8 of
the ~0U8 Del1a1t&'t1on Aar88". toward the em of permitting
a »111t.ar,- Att..cbe to engage in ~t ab~t &IV' t7p8 acto1Y1't7
wi. thOIIt. regard to the Legal J. ttacile or other ottic1al8 tba t
a1ght be directoq re8p0D81ble tor sum act1dt7.

In the OftrwbelmiDg -jor1t,. or 1D8t&n~8, t- d1lt1~U.8
.!lC~.mtered were adjusted 81 tber 1!~ or in W..biDgton wi ~ t
tt. creation of _jar 1n~~~nt8 of L18agr888Dt aI¥i friction.
It 18 t.rue that .trequent.1.1' tae.. eo-called &ci"~Mt8 prO'Ved to
be aore or lei' acreeMDU tor ~Dt8' 8&ke, bc.8't8r, b7
constant. alerta.8 aD1 '91c1lance in prote8t1Dg, etc. the Bareau did
8nl.ge t,o keep the 11tuaUon aore or 188, eat1,tactoril7 \U¥ieI'
control.

c
'1bere w1ll be recorded bri~ here1D&tt.er ~ta1n of t-

.ore i8P0r~ 1D8tanoe1 of conf11ct and lack of cooperation in order
to trace ~ ge.ral pattern 8I¥i 8180; to record t.ho.. 1D8~~1
which h1atorioallr caused tM aolt d1.tt1malt'r and. are .oet ap~
recorded in a bi8tortC DarraUw Of th18 k1D1.

Iaed1ateq toUowiDg tbe ..tabl18188Dt of the Bureau'. SIB
in 1940, GeJ8ral brMn Mil.., .n "'.18taDt Ob1.et of St&tt in
cbarg. of MID, 1D81at.d upon .,t8b118biJ111D 8ew York an 1U¥ier-
~wr ofti. '" 81nta1n omtacu With _rican tiru do1DI
bU81De8. in Ll.UD .A8r1- tor tbe 8pec1t10 purpOM of obta11d.J11
trC8 the npre8ent.attw8 of nab fi1"88 1DteUig-. 1DtOZ8.t1on



{

(

o.t a CeDeJOal aatare alleged b7 ae-.ral M1le8 to be _eded b7 the
A1'm1. (66-,5424-2407) JU8roul oontermcel took place w1t.h 1'eI8rd to t.h18
..t.t.er am. 8&t.18factol'7 agre_ent. .. ..,.. ~ch8d. b
Director fialq tocIk t.1Ie pOI 1 t.1on 'tbat. be det1n1't.el7 o~ ~t. 8CI"M
wit.h t.he preai8e t.bat. MID .. proper~ act.1De wit.td.n
ita preroga'tift8 in 0BI'!'1iI1g on this t.'fpe ac't1n t.,. ba,t. ~~ob
.. OeMral MUe8 tiaa":,' aJMi ~D8b~ in8i8ted tbat MID
as properl1 acting wit.bin iu jur.t.8dict.1on, t., the mrect.or,
wvald _1'8~ ~e to Fot.e8t with 'U2e re.enat.ion that tM
Bureau did DOt. am would DOt. enr agree to t.M position taken
b1' General Kile8. Probabl7 due to tb18 .d_.at 8tand on the
p81't. of t.be l)J,rectC8', 08r.ral KUeI aM KID, .. a _tt.er of
actual tact, M'Y8r p18bed t.b18 progra apprecUbq and. with.i.n a
few aontD8 tM entire plan ~ or Ie88 died a ..tural dMUl.
&1bsequentq in 1942, 1m m"8a ted a leparate branch to ba1¥U8
int.lligeDC8 _t.ten in I.t..1D AErica part1Al17 on an uJxt8r-
~ftr bui8. fb18 orcaD1u.'t1on.. kI¥Jwn .. the A88rican
Inte~8DC8 CmI_M. It or1.gi.n&u.,. beaded b7 Colonel WilU- Herd
and its beadquarterB were located in Mi81, nori4a. be effort.
were 88d8 b7 t.b18 Orlani.ut1.on to 8end umerconr r.~e.entat1'Y88
into kt.1n .-rica w1t,bOQt &lq' ooardinatton wbat8oeftr
wit.h -u. Bureau aM in 8~ i..~., it ~ deterlliDed
their ulxiercoftr people .r8 DOt ~ properq DOt.1fieti to
&rKi coordinated wi'tb MID'8 ~ Mi,l1taq At.t.acbe.. 'DIe
greatoe_t difficult,. enc~red trC8 ColoMl Herd am h1.8
orcanisat.1on, ho..Y8r, in tI. reala of objectionable
iD8t.ruCt.10D8 18aued b7 Colo..l Beltd to the ftrioua United State8
MW.t.arT At.t.acbes in x.t..1D .&..rioan CQ1Dt.r1... (64-.4101 247)

'D1e K111tarr Attaobe. were generall1' b<8baJ'ded with an 81Mn.88s
8er1e8 ot d1rect1ft8, etc. t1"ca the A8r1~ Inte1l1ge~ CC8MM
iD8tructing ~ to 8Dgage in all typu ot intelligence act.1Y1't7
without regard to the 't.1"ue prerogat1w8 at tbe x.gal Attache.
or &IQ'ODe 818e. 'fbia act.1'Y1't7 1'88ult.8d in a contiml1%li ene.
ot proteata, d18~810D8 and _gOtiati0D8 witb KID in WuhiDlt.oD
to eud1 an extent that the .A88r1- Intelligence CC8818zx! was t1Dau,.
au'bed on a reuombly .. t.18tac.,. bu18. The b8~tera i
...re dur1DC 19438OT8d. back to "bilagton, D. C. aM ~ ent.1.r.-
organisation enntu.aUl' 088884 act.1'Y1tiea .. a 8eparate entit,.
at KID dur1Dg 1944.

Most of the d.1tt1.cult7 encamt.ered with KID repres.ntaUft.
geMra1l7 as a result ot Colonel Herd'. actidt1e8 or otberw1H
~nter8d in JrpntiD&. Bri!8d.t.r Ge~ral JobD w. x.age, the UD1ted.
State. M1.l1tar" Attact. in BD8M8 Air.. !r~ 19U ~1 1945 ..
-~11" UDC~t.t.W and !rank 1D dec~ hi. CC8plete d18recard
tor ta. ~11a1tat.10n .A&r.~t in 80 tar .. its pron.i,)D8 !1a1t.ing
in &IV' wq hia exteDli ft intelligence actiY1 tie.. Oe~ral r.ace bad

ted 811 1IIta-Wc8nce orc8D1aat.ton .C88wbat _teD8ift .. t.o per.01m81
aDd 1ntoz.-Dt ~'l8rqe prior t.o tbe 8dftnt of tile Bureau '. weal Att.am.
in ArgeDt1I8 dUring *1' of 1942. OeDeral UDCe proceeded t.o 1Dfts'ti&at.e
..p10D8ge ad 81bwra1ft acti'9it-. 18D8rall7 on & wbole8&18 basta
wi~t 8111' coord18t1ml w1~ 'the Bv...'. J.gal Attache. !'b18, of
courae, reaulted in -.ch conta..1an am ..,.ral dupl1cation in .0 tar ..
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tJ1e two org&D1sa~1oD8 were c~rn8d.. aeJ»ral z.nae'8 lack of
cooperation am d1.8recard ~or tlIe Del181't&t1on Agreeaent re8ulted
.in a Dlaber of prOte8ts, etc. to ~be Headquarter8 of MID in
WUb1Dlton, .oat or which bad little, if &lI1', effect. Boweftr,
on Febmary 8, 191.1., OeD8ralleugel,8 contimed lack of coopera~ion
resulted in a conteren~ beW8en X_Bra. ~. A. TaD and C. H.
Car8on of tbe Bureau aM Major Ger.-a! Clayton B1aaeU who was
then bead of MID. <8Mral Bi888l1 prca18ed to look into the
...t~ and to def'iD1tel.y 888 that G8!8ru Lance ... 8t1"&1cbtel8d
Q1~ and tbat be CC8P118ci wi tb a proper 1Dterpret&~ion of ~be
Delimitation "cr...nt. 'M1ile h1.8 8ub8eqU8Dt act1'Y1tie. in
Arcent1l8 ...re far fr~ 8&~18factC&"7, be d1ci appareDtq aake 8~
effort to at least coordizate b1.8 act1'Y1t1e8 with tboee of the
Legal AttaDbe and to keep tbe 1Atter adneed concerDing his
8&jor 1DYeatigat.1oD8. Prote.t. wi tal regard to his act1 n tie a
contlDled Wltil hi. transter t~ .6Iogent1D& in 1945.

Genera1l7 speaking '98rJ' l1ttl8 d1tti~. 8ncwnterea
tr~ Bawl Atta0he8 am their ftriQU8 aa818t&Dta throughout
Iatin Jaerica b7 the ~'. SIB. !lao - a g_ral 1'\&18,
it was di8CO'V8red tbat such incidents &8 did occur wre ratber
..11y ad.ju8ted on a .at18tactor,. tJaai.. .A8 a utter of tact,
United State. Ba'9al Attache. thr~t J.t1n .&Erica became
increuingly 1.Dactift aM paalift in the tield of intel1ig8D~
of pr1-.ry interest to tbe Bureau toUowi.Dg Aaerican and Briti.b
laMiuga in Borth Atrioa late in 1942. '1'beir .tattl were redu~d
to 'the _1 ni~- and tJ:a87 d1aracteri8t.1.calq depended upon, al8o8t
entirelr, tbe lBpl Attache tor intelligence 1nfrraation of aU
k1.I¥i8 except utters of direct na'W81. inter.s't which they obta1.D8d
throagb direct contact witb Ha'9al Officials in the ~tr7
invol 'Ye4.

(

. 'PhAr. ~& OIW ~n&t.aDce W'OrtJq of .eD't1on duriDg 1942 u'VO1nng
a I L statioued at Becife. Brasil. who persisted
in nasraDt a tte8pte to UDCOTer. ellbarru. !ad MUtral1.S. au
EI Uarcanr .Agent I I 8tat10D8d in tJ118 b 7C
area. '!'be aot1ri.~i.. of th1a t'~lMier, actiDg tor the UD1ted
States HaTJ'. were part1cu1ar~ untor'QlDat,e 1J8881ch as 'the Bureau
'waS DO~ 1D a po81't.1OD to ~eM 1~..l.t or 1t.8 U~OOftr agen~ because
of blatter's UlKierCO'fer 8atu which .e did DOt _nt to ad81t
opeD17 tol I '1!18 -~ter was- tinallY _sa~1stactor1l7
adjusted when the Bureau as able to tz&D8terl ~ to
.stablish on a .ar=:=~ da to basi. &11 en~ in ~b8 .-10&11 CoD8Ulate

at Recite, Brasil. nb8equenUy proved ut18tactorily
coopera't1ft wi'th 'tM dIIq aocredi aM autb.n~1cated Agen~ in 'b
Aaeriaan CoD8Ulate. (64-3000-315. 316)

( .ntioD 8hODld also be 848 of 0111'8 d1l'8ct am blanket
retu8a1 to .t8u'Id.8h ~o 'tbe BareaU ~D8 tex.t of' decoded ~ eapioage b 1
.8Sag8S 8ent ~~~st1nel7 tr~ .Argent1Da to GerMD7 on Deo8ber .20,
1943. This reru8&l OD t.b8 p8r't of' ~he .v... predi.cated by Admiral
R. E. Schuir8DD upws the pr8i8e tI8~. ~ ~. ftnt. -1+.-1' ataftM~~ I
the ...ag.., w~ W8re obt.a1niDg ~Ij
(62-66'727-1~4)

b1Q
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On No~r 1. 1943 (62...61.42-7-751). Major GeMral George V.
bead of' MID. ad'Y18ed the ~ of' . neW' obarter .l;ranted

b~
(::1)

( 51)

( ~)

t

t

The Federal Bureau of IDt'es~gation ot tM Departaent ot ~tiC8
baa been directed by tbe Pre8iden~ ~o ba~~~ ~ iDteUic_ce im-e8ti-
gat1ODS wi tbin the Western B8I18pbere other than thOle _tterl UligDed
to ~be iAtel11&eDoe brancbe8 or t.b8 Sen1ce toroee. 'fbi8 wCRlld seem to
Dega+.e .. t.boaght tbat the Pre81dent desires &IV" other aa8r1C1 to operate
in the 1DteU1gence tield in t- "1 tern B81ephere, aside trCD the
8trict.q.uitary ar¥l DAval f1mctions U81pd to the 8Wt.arr - 18ft!
atta0b88 under 8x18tiDg Facti.. Pr~ tbe po1nt of ftew or ~be x.~
aent, tbe &rraogea8nt pre_~ljDg, which it 18 uDderstood the ...
directi... i8 not designed to d18~, baa worked ati8taotO1"iq aM
probabq w'1ll be .'ten 8Or8 aatiatacto1"1' a. present p1&D8 tor pr8ftnting
duplication are 1nore&8~ ett.ctiw.

~
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Section a --'Ac~lat,1oD.1 1 fair interpretation of the word
'acC181lat.1on' ~ci 81.80 1ap~ tbe ..~~ 'obtaining' J tberUore,

(5)

The Depal't88nt would be grateful1f 7OU wwld cont1ra wbe'tb8l'
tbese conatruct1oDS are correct..c

. .. .. rMUlt of ~be abOft clar1.t1oau'on, DO dUt1~t'J' was -:i8l8X8d
by the Bureau in com8ction with the abow d88cr1.bed D1rectift b7 the

Joint. Cbiet. of St.&tt.

G.

functibl8 . '



certainty of the Bureau' 8 .tatua in the for.i~ iDtelligeno8 field
~ - .- . . -~ _A '---"""""".-
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_11 as the 'text of a 8imilar plan propo8ed by the Joint Chief- of
Statt were pu~l1_hed 1D the Washington ft.B Berwd, 'the Chicago
'lribtme and 'the ... York Daily Jen by a W...hing'ton correspondent
or the Chicago Tribune. !biB publlca~ion resulted in considerable
plb 11 ci ty concerning 'the -.ariOUB pIan. and ramiticationa thereof.

The various plans lubmitted will be let forth and dilcul.ed
briefly hereinafter in tJ1e chronology- in 'Which they were presen'tedl

( . 1. !!dget Bureau Plan (62-16274-266)

This plan tor UD1 ted states Secret World~ide Intelligenoe
Coverage. after s8'tting forth that present Mthode ot ooordinatiDg
intelligence intormation and the work ot the iDtelli~enoe agenoies ot
the united States GoverDm8nt are inefricient, costly and result in
triplication or ettort. sets up a soheme tor an Interdepartmental
ooordtn8ting body. oo~osed or As8istant Secretaries or state. War,
Bavy. Treasury and the )Asistant Attorney General. The Aa8istant
Secretary or State would be the ohalr8n or tAe group. Sub-groups,
or repre8entative8 from Tariou8 agencies concerned. would be set up
at each 8't)'Pe or locus of operation" 1Ihioh would be charged bY' the
top group ~th deTeloping detailed operating plans. The thesis ot
both the critioism of present oondition8 and ot the operating plan8
appear8 to be fO1md in this stat~t, -In so.. .uure the
partioipation ot ..,.ery agencY' of the OOTern8nt is an essential
feature ot complete security. particularlY' as regards espionage.-
Under the plan set forth, each agency would continue to operate in
its particular field b')" clearing through the coordinating apnoy.

In this plsn it il pointed out that legillation already
.nlt. KiTing the ftrioua agencies t.b8 Moel.&ry p~rs to opera'te
wi thin their particular fields and that no add! tlonal legillation
would be neoe.8ary to put their propo.ed plan into operation. !be
Bureau ot the Budget attached.. lugge.ted agre_n't by the agenol..
'to ettec-tuate 'the propo.ed plan. In 'the plan \mder 'the headiDg

S~T
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(

.Conclu8iGD8 aDd ReoO888Ddatioa.,- it i. ltated, e!bere il a
growing oonnotion that our 1ntemal ..0\U'1ty oazmot be ~8W8d
apart from the external intlu8DOe. at~eot1Dg it.. !he elBence
of the plan il that all agenoie8 ot the GovernmeDt should be
included in the plan and that one coordinator or .czar" il not
practicable. It 18 al80 olaimed tba~ the .committee device. is not
errectiTe, apparently referring to the IDt8r-Departmeutal IntelligeDOe
Committee. In the plan 1 t 18 8Ugge8~ed that any group organi&ed
to develop a GoTerDa8D.~-w1de plan _t be charged with a det1m te
relp~1bi11t1, and repre.entat1on from the Dep&rt.ent. muat be on
a euftioiently high level to perai t delegation ot power and authority,
and it 18 pointed out that the State Dep~t 'WOUld appear to be
the -looU8 of ooordination..

(

The luggeltion il _de in tile plan that a lu'b-group or the
m8iD bo~ oOBprised or repre.entatiye. trom 0...1.. ~I.S.. the FBI
and the State DepartMDt should be oharged with developing a plan
to ooordlD&te 8nd delegate the operating re.paa.ibilitie. and the
oounter or .ecur1ty intell1geDOe tie14. !his group should be expanded
to include &geDOie8 .uoh a8 a.E.C.. JJieD Property Custodian. Foreign
Fundi Control. at oetera. .nd it the work enOomp&l8e. -a ooordfnation
or preTeDtat1ye or loyalty type or inYe.tlgat1on." there should al.o
be included the Ciyil SerTioe CoIIIIIis8ion. tile variou8 ageno1e. in the
Treaiury Depl.rtMnt. the PrOTOlt !krahal General. the Coast Guard. and
others.

(
1he Bureau of the Budget allo Itated that another pr1~

lub-group should be formed, polsibly composed of the PrOTOSt Marshal
General, the Security D1Tis1on of the EaTy and the FBI (as liaison
with local and stAte police), Cuatoma, Immigration, Coast Guard,
Visa and Passport Ds.Tilions of the State DepartMnt, et cetera, to
48a,l with e.rgency p1an8 in c~ction with national catutrophel.
riot, iD8urreo~ion, et oeterA.

It would .eem that the plm iDherctly did not touch the
_in probl_, i.e.. intelligcoe ooT8!'~e, in that it 'WOuld tend to
deoen.tralise re.pon8ibility and would prOTide tor 8iD.taining
intelligence intoration by '9'ViOU8 ~8J1Cie8 operating in varioU8
field., instead of a central r..pon.ible agcoy.

bt2. ~18!l Propo8ed by
General W1ll1am J. DonOTan(62-7627.-'75)

(S)

l"h1.8 agencY' WQU,LQ De xx-.. QX aII3 --~_u uu"""""". ~...n_Y_.. - ...
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would haTe an adYilory board oODlilting ot the Seoretaries ot
War, BaTT and State, and .uoh other. a8 the Pre.ldent may appoiDt
whole dutiel are to be ..relf to turnilh advice 8Dd ",i8~O.
to the director of the &g8nOY. The age~y would haTe the power
to let up it. own world-.ide intelligence organisation or to operate
through other 8oTernm8ntal organi&ationl.

(
~i. ageDoy .ould be empowered to call upon any other

agenoy of the Government to turni.h appropriate .peciali.t. al
may be required. This pl8D proTidel for a .uper-agency ~ab would
be ~oW8red to t.mot1on without any reference to Depar't1a8Dtal
authDrity, juri.diotion or re.pon.ibl1ity. rbe exi.ting
DepartmsDt., charged by .tatute with .pecitic re8ponaibili ~ie.,
would necelsarily oTerlap ad duplioate the iDtellicenoe-gathering
function of the proposed agency in connection with di.ohar~ing
the.e re8pODlibilitie.. It would leem. therefore. that there would
be increased duplication and cantu.ion in thi. field. If the new
~enoy chole to operate in 8nY .pecitic field through an exi.ting
intelligence organization, it would be authorized to direct the
acti vi ti el ,of the organ! sation wi tbout referenoe to the. .tatutory'
Departmental head.

The power ~an'ted 'tili. &gea.cy 'to drar't pereoanel ot the
m.'tiDg agacie8 ot 'the GoyerDm81t. to operate at will in field.
a..iCQed by .'tatute 'to exi.ting ageDoiee. and to direct the
aotiT1 ties of luOh agencies would ..emiDgly create tremendcu8
probl-.a of adm1Di.tration. morale. legal di8pu'te.. and would
.eem to endanger 'the operation. ot the normal functions of the
regularly cOD.'tituted agenciee. It would allo .eem that thi. plan
would require a tremendoU8 &mount ot preparation. training and augmen-
'tation. &I ...11 a. tremendou. expenditures '8lich would constitute
a target for leg18la'tiTe bodie8 and budget-making groupe.

3. Plan Propoled by the Joint 1n~111genoe
cOIrDn1.uei or ~i ';OlD't Ch1.erl 01" B51"r (62-76274-75)

~

laa8Dtia11~, the plan tor united State. Seor.t World-Wide
Inte1ligeDOe Coverage, aubad tted by the Joint Int.lli~enoe Committee
or the Joint Chiera ot Stafr, i8 the lame .. that proposed by
General Wi111.. J. DonoTan, in 80 tar a. Intelligence Auth8rity,
composed ot the Secretaries ot State, War and Navy. and the Chier
ot Starr to the Pre.ident, to be oharged with the re.pon.ibi1i~
tor over-all development. coordination. planninC and inspection ot
Federal intelligence.

( bl

-
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iDtel11,eaoe .~eao1e. would oODtlnU8 to collect. e~luate.
ceDtr8l1s8 and dl 1nat8 DepartDental operat1Dg iDtel11geao8
bat wvuld 'be required to 8k8 th8 iat.Ui&8D08 iatorat1~
ooUeoted a..llable to th. oeDtral iDtelli,eaoe ."DOY.

(

1b8 agency would ~ 8Powre4 to operate direct or
through tbe exilt1Dg Go.-rD88Datl al-uole8 aDd to dr&ft 8pecl&li8ta
fram aDY or the agenoie8 of the GoYe~nt. An added power would
be p...eu to 1D8peot tbe orpu1r.at10D aDd operatiou8 or aDy other

ex18tiug iDtelligenoe agency.

(62-"62"~T6)!be PBI ,laD--,.
!be plaZl drawa up by the Bureau propo.ed that the time-

prOTen progru 1D operatiOD 1D the ...tern ~l.pher. be .xtended
on a world-wide ba.l.. Thi- progr" 1. a. toll ow..

«

The joiDt. operation would be DAn1ed ~ 1D .ftry oo1lDtry
of the world .xcept tho.. wh1oh are aotlve theaten of operati-
of the Ottioe of Military IDtelli,enoe. 'the Ot1'1oe of ..a.l
IDtelllgeno.. aDd the Federal Bureau of In,..t1,ation. eaoh a. a
.peolalilt 1D it. OWD field and able to operate wi t~out
dupl1oat1oD of effort. !be.. a,enoi.. would 010.e17 oorrelate and
ooordiDate th.ir operation. to iD.ure oamplete ooTerage. !hi. plaD
would not 0&11 for aDJ .uper-.truoture. but would operate with
the ..me oommittee a. orlginally .et up by 'the Pre.1dent. oum-
po.ed of tbe Direotor. of K1litaJ"J IDt8lli~noe. .a~l IDtelligenoe.
and the Federal Bureau of IDTe.tigat1OD. with the add1tiOD of a
repre.entati ~ or polioy~ak1ng rank for tbe Stat. Depart..Dt.
rhere would be .tationed in eaoh 001mtJOJ a XiUtary Attache. a
Na~l Attaohe aDd aD FBI repre.entati~. with a Daalnal title 8Uoh
a. Legal Attaohe. Baoh of the three Attaohe. would have olearly
defined re.pon.ib111ty. a. prerloue11 .utl1Ded in the ..tern
H..i'pb8r8 and eaoh of the.. attache. would haY8 a .utt1c1ent
number of open per.onnel upon it. .tart to pe~t proper gathering.
oorrelatioa aDd traD_i..1OD of 1ntor-.~mI. .oh Attaohe would
operate .uoh aD underoover organ1aatioc .. would be neoe..ar1 to
proper11 di.obarge the det1Ded re.pOD.ib11ity aDder all of the
o1rcu..tanoe. e~etiDg in a particular ooa8'r,.

(

UnuroO'Yer &&eut. operat1DC OD .~ola1 aa.1r.JllleDt. would
fUDotion .aoh dir.ot17 under attach.. or dir.ot fro. the "'h1DItoo
h.ad~r. ot tbe tbr.e 1at8l11g.D08 ~eno1... f~. plan bad
prond it, etteot1veD.". .. already 1D operat1OD, requ1red DO
.1abor~e 8Uper-ltruotare, and the tat.r..ted a,eDo1e. baT8 a~11ab1e
tr8.1Ded per.ODD.l aDd opera~1ng tao1l1t1.. tor r.oruitiD" tJ'a1DiDg
aDd d1.pa~ch1Dg a4dlt1QDal per.QDDel. The plaa 1. .i8ple. It oould
ba... be.D plaMd bto OP8ra~1OD b7 .rely .xt8Dd.1Dg the order. prerloua1y
g1~D to the D1r.o~or. of Mi11tary IDt811igeno.. .a~l lDtel11genoe
aDd the l'.de..1 Bureau of 1m..t1pt1oa tor o~ratiQD iD the ..teJ'D
&.ieph.re. It bad pr04uo.4 1D th8 w..t.ra R81eph." b
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three years a 8ximum amount ot 1nfor-.tion wit.h a Ialn1lD\lll
amo\Ult ot operating personnel am Ul)8nse becauae it was coofined
to tb~e agencies which are respoPBible tor seourit7 activities.
It would il19'ol... no diTCZ'ce_nt ot operations trom policy aM it
would tem to greater .8crec7 t.ban an elaborate set up 1m'Olnd
4" . '"*",...

f

H.
.( S)

1. t;:!sident1a1 Directift (62-80'750-1) bl
A. careful stud)" aM c~on of the abow described

pJana will reflect that the plan proposed by the Joint Intelligence
Committee wxler the auapices or the Joint Cbiete of Start rec~tMied
"the formation or 8b National Intelligence A.uthoritye ctDposed of
:::.: ~:=T -. a -- --" u_- --" -.- "L' -. -. a_A" -. ! ~e Searetarie

the President.
I ( )

..

In Januarr, 1946, . proposed executive order 'W88 prepared
establishing a National Intell1gen~ Authority, 1d1ich was submitted
to ttw 1ttorne,- GeMral and by him to t.M Bureau tar ca:wnt. B1
memoraMu ot January ~, 1946. the au..au advised tbe Attorney
Gerwral that in the event. that tb8 Attorney General telt that ~
executive order should be appr0'V8d~ it wou1d appear apparent that
a wilber of' changes aM clarifications Ibou1d be 8de in it in order
to protect the .1uri8dict1~ aM intere8ts of tb8 Depart-Mnt of
Justice aM the Federal Bureau of. Investigation. It 'WaS pointed out
too the Attorney CBneral that the propoeed d1reotiw as broad enoogb
to incl\Kie doD8ltic intelUgence in that it referred to nat1o.-.1
security. It.. suggested that t.b.e directive ahould be clar1.r18d bl

(S)bl

OppOB8Q. U1" we Dureau. J ArTIer nlrtl18r Jo~n:r:= ~~J.~~"';;e -

which prepared the draft aM after tm cC8ll8nta or the &1reau
were 8d.e known, tb8 directive .. rev:l.aed aM issued b)I' the President
on January- 22, 1946, &8 follow:

( To The Secretary ot State,
"rhe Secretary ot War, and

The Secretary ot the Navy.

It is .,. desire, aM I bereb,- direct, t.bat all

S~--
81 .~~ ~~L
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(

Federal toreigo iDtelligenoe aotiT1~ies be pl&Dned. developed
and ooordtnated so as ~o assure the molt effective accompli8h-
D8Dt of the intelligenoe .!llion related to the national
8eourity. I hereb1- designate J'Ou. togetJ1er wi,th another
perl on to be named by me al ~ perIanal representative. a8 the
Rational IDtelli~eDOe Authority to' aocomplilh thi. purpole.

(Sj(

(5

&. AoOampl1.8n 'tne oorre.L&'t1.on ana 89'a.LU8T.1.on'
of intelligenoe relating to the national aecuri ty,
and the appropriate dissemination ~thin the Govern-
..ut ot the resulting atrateE1c and national polioy
1ntelligeDoe. In so doing, full use shall be made of
the ataff and tacilities ot the iD.tell1gace agencies
of your Departa8rlt8.

(

b. Plan ~or the ooord1Dation of .uoh of the
actiTitiel ot the intelligence agencies of your de-
par't8Dt. u relate 'to the Dational aeouri ty and
recommend to the ~atioDal Intelligenoe Authority the
e8~abli8hm8Dt of 8Uoh over-all policies and objeoti ve.
a. will atsure the molt etteotiTe aocomplith88nt ot
the DatiODal tntel1igeDoe 8d..ion.

c. Pe~~orm. for the benefit of .aid intelligence
agencie8. 8uCh ,erT1ce8 of common concern a. the
Bation.l Intelligeno.e Authority determines OeD be
more efficiently accomplished oentrally.

d. Pertom suob o'ther .tImctiona and duties
related to iDtel11genoe affecting the DAtional .eouri ty
a. the Pre.1dct a.d 'the B.tioDAl I.utell1gence .A.uthori ty
-y fro. U- to t1- direct.

4. .0 polioe. ~ enforc-..nt or internal security
tuDc~iOD8 ahall be exercised under this directiye.

6. Such intelligenae received by ~he iD~el1ig8Dce
&genci.. of your Dep!rt8Dta as "Y be designated by the

~T .
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(

(.
6. The existiDg iatelUgenoe agencies or your

Departments shall oODtiDue to ool1ect, evaluate. correlate
and disseminate de~art88Dt~l iDtel11gence.

s

(
9. Bothing heroin ehall be cone trued ~o au~or~&.

the DBkiDg of iDYeat1gation8 ineide the continental limite of
~he UDited State8 and ite poe.eeeiona, except as prOYided b7

1.. sad Presidential directives.

~

81DOere.lY your.,

.(9)
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d8.igDa~ed as Bureau repr..eatatiTe. on this PlaDDing Group.
!hi. ... oontir8d by letter from the Secretary ot the CIG
dated .April 12. 1~6.

2. Determination ot Re8po~ibilitv tor Fore1~ IDtel11~o.

b~S)
h~ .~ooDQreOonaaaaliJ.gu J.D Ul.l.8 p';-upu'v~ A VlIVA V I

prOUa.8a. ror the JlBI to oontimle 1- intelllgenoe coyerage 1A the
We.tern Bea18phere and to expand to cover anti-.u'bver.i'Y'e intelligence
~ a world-wide ba8i.. subje,ot to the arrage-nt-RIOh might be
agreed upon in a new Delll11tation -'gre881t to be drawn up betwec
the PSI. G-2 and 011. Mr. Ladd attempted to have eltm1D&ted the Phra8e.
ant1-.ubYer81'We iDteU1genoe. bu't was not able to do .0. It pO1nted out by ... I&Gd in a _o~dua to the Direotor on j,pr11 18.

1946. that in acoord8noe with the tir8t reoommendatian in the pro-
po8ed draft whIch called tor gradual tran8fer ot the X-2 Branch ot
oss to the FBI. the ~eau would under the .econd reoomaendation
&l8U88 juri.diot1on tor e.piODage activitie. and the new Deli8dtatI~
Agreemeut could prOY1de for the Bureau ...um1Dg .imilar re.ponaibilltie.
to that which it at that time had in the We.tern Hem1snhere. The
Coali ttee 1man1.,ualY rec~ded that 'the report be .~bmi tted to
the Intelligence AdTilory Board. (62-80760-74)

On April 19, 1946, the lXecutive Conference of the Bureau
considered the que8tion ot whether the Bureau 8hould undertake the
operation ot a wor1d-.id. inte11ig8DCe coverage &8 recoqmended in
the above-reterred-to report. The ..jori ty ot the Bareau ottio1al.
pre8ent at the oo~erence recommended that the Bureau accept this
re8ponlibili~. 1ne mtDority o~o..d ot Me.8r.. To18on and Tamm
wre ot the opinion that the Bureau Ihould not undertake thi8
coverage. .

!he Director _de the tollowing co~'t on 'the -.'tt_ra
"I Ihare the aincri ty new and 'think we should not take ~ the
Foreign IDtel11g8Dce aDd aaly handle Western Beadsphere tor timebeing. . I haTe eo ab1led. 4G and he wiehel 'to 8peak to Pr.lident

before tiDally deciding.. H. (82-80760-74)

By ..~r8Ddua da'ted .y 6. 1946. 1Ir. DoJlald C. Cook.
B%eouti" "siltant to t he Attorney Ge.neral. adn8ed that the
A't'tonl.ey General... o.f the opiDioa 'tba't 1't W'O\Ild be 1mde.1rable
to aoC8pt addi tional respo~ibili tie. in the Foreign Intelligenoe
Field. He added that ~oW8Ter, ~f 1 t 18 suggelted that, in Ti..
of the Depart88nt's available facilitie8, rather than as a duti
'to participa'te in 'the IDt81Ugenoe Prograa. the Attorney G81era1
believes that we should participate.- Mr. Cook added that the
A't'torney General rel't 'that in any ...m't. the Depar't8nt .hould

~



request that a program outlining the nature and n:tent of it.
participation be submitted before aDY final agreement was reached.

(62-80760-71)

br(S)

(

S)

b~

~ 'Director oo.-nted a8 follows on 'th1.8 pro~8J.oD:
-what is to be the purpose of this' It looks like just aDOther
'po8ition' being created. I thought Souers was supposed to do
this. The way this appears there i8 going to be more 'br&II'
and PBI will be 8ubmerged more and more." H.

I

Coacerning the Whole program, the Director oomm~~ed
al tollowsl 8There il no ule pro~ding tor FBI to take over or
assume world-~de intellig~ce coverage tor we are not going to
do it. The molt .1 will agree to ~ is ~o stay in Weltern
Hemisphere tor one year. I am ~1'8 ad more certain that thil ia
a project we 8USt get out ot. The ~rouble we bad in Germany;
JapanJ and refusal ot Souerl to .upply us with daily Iutelligence
BurTeYJ and Ing1iI' prote.t to America M&gazine article based on
an agreemn't en'tered into ~ 'th Britilh \mbeknown to U8 -- all tend
~o ahow what a headache we would have. We would be carrying ~8~
ot the ~rk with none of ~he full au'thori ty ~o ge't it done properly. 8

H. (62-80750-59) .
Dr

S)
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In the s.. letter. the c~_'t 1D ti8DeraJ. YaD~.UU.~~..

letter of July 2. concerning support bY'the WU .tor the Bureau's
1947 budget re~r..-nts. was referred to. It was stated that these
funds were sought prior to the time that anY' plana had been made to
establish aD Oferati0D8 Un1 t UDder the WLL. It was fUrther
stated that the -ational IntelUgcoe Authority o=te.plated the
establishB8nt of an Operations Unit. the Director would not have
planned to have 'the BIlreau re81n active in this field in the

Weltbe~ B8m1sphere. (62-80750-105)

bl.

On July 11. 1946. Mr. Iadd dilous8ed wi'th Jar. Jack Weal
ot 'the &ta'te Depart8D't. 'the 1&'tin .All8rioan intellig_oe situation.
Mr. 1&44 pointed ~t 'tha't when we agreed 'to 8tay in South Aaerioa
tor the 1947 ti8cal year. the BLL did not have an opera'ting agency.- 11 1 V_"-".P~ "ad then indica'ted

(S)

(
bl

. -.a1 .'tat. e wou
Braden. (82-80750~162) stant Secretary of State Spruill.

,
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... leal of the State Depar~t on July 11, 194,6, inforMd
!Ir. !add 'tha~ h. had 'talked 'to )fro. Brad8n and 'tha~ i ~ the 1a~ter'.
idea to keep the FSI in South Amerioa a. loag a8 po8sible. Mr. Braden
t.hought tha~ 'the In. 8hould ask 'the FBI to continue its cOTerage in
South ~rioa ~d make the re.ult. of it. coverage available to the
NIJ. rather 'than tor them ~o att.empt. to take o",er that area. Mr. :leal
8tated that in the event General Vandenberg would not agree to thi8,
Mr. Braden was d..iroua of having an orderly t.ransi tional period 80
that the :111 could take OT8r gradually as they became equ'.pped to
,- -~ -'~ - ...'-~- --,- '~~_An'7~n_'n~' bl

(

{
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On August 12, 1946, Mr. E. A. 'amm called upon 1dmiral
Leahy at the 'Mlite House to keep an ap!,ointJIent _de through the
Attorney General. Mr. T~I s memorandum concernin~ his discussion
wi th Admiral Leahy i8 let forth belurr: (62-80750-148)

( s)

I -told Adld.ral Leahy ~t some ~nth8 a~o you had anticipated
that 'the Bureau Cght be called upon to'contimie its intelligence
coverage of the Western Hemisphere and in tact you bad been
requested to submit a proposed plen !or FBI cOTera~e of the
entire world for intelligence purposes. Admiral Leahy was
informed that you had dra'Ml up a very comprehensive schedule
which would encompass the utilization of lome 650 agents at an
8Dnual colt of ten million dollars a year. but that ~hese
opera"tion8 would be conce..led ldthin the regular o}Brating
bn~et of the PSI in such a -way that there would ne'9'8r be any
publicity 0 ,
operations.

,c S)
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8 a e
1 toreigo tntelligeaoe re8pon8ibili ties in order that

it atght ozcen'tra'te its operations upon the discharge ot its
great domestio respon8ibilities. Admiral Leahy 8tated that the
President -'8 ooncerned about Comm1m181!1 and looked to the FBI
to cover it in the united States.

I 'told Adairal Leahy a't 'this point 'that tilis -'1 one or 'the
raC~Or8 tha~ worried you. 8iDOe COmmuniSM i8 a worldwide
-.,v..n~ and 'the Bureau 08DJ1O~ O0T8r it adequately by di80~~inuing
1~8 operatioD8 or oOTerage a~ 'the .Amerioan in~.rDa~ional bOtmdariel.
I 'told Admiral Leahy 'that. you had obaeM'ed tha~ S08 or our bel~.
~s~ Taluable and ~8~ s1gnitican~ iD.tora~ion upon.C~1s~
aotldti.. in tJ18 Un~d 8ta~es c.. from sources and informants
in .%100. in. Cuba, Chile and Venezuela. 1 pointed out that
C01III1UDi8m 11 worldwide in 1to1 opera~1on8 cd o1~a briefly tbe
fao~s in the Al'tsohuler O&le. in 'Wb.1~h Co-.;m1s'ts apparctly
ou~s1de 'the We8tern Hemisphere were 'through Mexico directing

S~
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I pointed out that in other investigations in the ~~ist field. we are
simultaneously investigating the I~ plo-t or group of individuals operating
simul taneoualy upon the lame progr- in a doaen Latin AmeriCIn countries.
Admiral Leahy Itated tJ1at be end the Prelident were of 'the opinion that you
could and lhould keep agents in my and all parts of 'the world which you
deemed desirable for the purpose of fa011i tat1ng the disCharge of your
domeltic responsibilities. He stated that be assumed tha-t you would desire
to keep agents in Mexico. in Cuba and in o+'h8r DartS of 'the world which you .
';~~d. d.;ir8.ble. 8Dd 'that 'the Preliden", I ;-..1w

bl
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I told Adai.ral ~ that when Mr. Rooeeve1.t 1.D8truated
JOU W iD8tall an intelligence cOYerage of ~ IAt1n Aaer1can ,
Oountr1e8, JOu -1"8 Dot allowed &rf1' n1net7, or 81.xt7. or ;
th1rt7 da7 period. ~t W1'8 apected to e.tabl1sh OV'e1'D1ght
an effioient operating QDj.t and that within 48 hOU1"8 of the
t.1ae that th1a 1"88pGD8ihUit7 was ginn to 7OU.. the ~eau ba4
a m1m.ber ot ett1.c1eDt _n actualq en route t.o IAti.D Amerioan bl
oountrie8. I pointed out that 10 a re1at198ly short. tillS 1OU
bad built up, dtn"1ng the 1Dtens1.t7 of -.r pressure. a OOV81"q8 !(IS) of La" ft - n' .1_+ ~ A_." ~ ~

(

~ ..- L~~- ~~~~&.L ~~ ~~ 11'U ~Q DOli Q8SJ.r8 vO ~ arO1.War7

in th18 ,ituation aM to 8et dates tor the 88s\Dpt1on o~
respcx:.ai.b1l1.ti... wb1ch would be iaposs1b1a to 8et but that 7OU
did tee1, in the interest of canrap, 'that since General
VaIxienberg deai.red the t.ti.n .American tie1d, M ehouJd USUE the
re,ponsibllit,. fm- .x,yvrillg1t on a prO8pt bui.8 81.noe there bouM to be a decrease in ~ .tfectivel88' of t.he Bureau"

coverage due to the tact 'that our En knCM" the7 are being nth-

01

(S
(

(
AdII1ral J.ab1' ~t aside .fro. 'the _~t.er o.t tbe CIU8.~iODa~S ~

abUit7 of tb88e people to.replace the Bureau per8~e11n South
Aaeri.ca.. it appeared as ~ General Val¥ienberg 18 at't8lapt.1ng
a personal affront to JOU in .end1ng 88 h1s representa~1'V8s men
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Who were definitely per8ona non grata to the Bur~u. Admiral
Leahy 8tated that this was a di8graoetul procedure and that he
would most certainly adDonish General Vandenberg tor it.

(
I told .dDliral Leahy that 'When you had been requested to

draw up a plan tor a worldwide in~elli&enoe service, you bad
outlined a program utilizing lame 650 ag~n~8 at a cost of about
~en million dol.. rs a year, 'wi ~h the appropriation carefully
concealed in the Bureau's overall appropriation, and that it
was a 8ource ot considerable ahock to us to learn ~hat General
Vandenberg contemrlated s,.nding 8ome twenty-two million dolJar8
this year in the employment ot 3,000 people. Admiral Leahy
stated that While it has been reported to him that General
Vandenberg is an intelligent administrator, he definitely felt
that someone had to -sit on General Vandenberg's head- occasion-
ally and that he, .&.dJdral Leahy, intended to dilpel all or
Vandenberg's grandiose ideas ccmcerning 'Which he, Leahy, 'laid
that he was already greatly worried.

bl

~,
bl

1( S)

(
resul't the Ambassadors 'Were barrag:1n~ 'the Bta'te Dep~nt With
tele~rama of protest and that this made it difficult tor our
Agents to carry on because the Ambassadors were oonstantly
desiring to confer about .-,ves which they might ake to keep
the FBI 1n the Iatin _erioan countries and that you would not
permit your ~ent8 to participate in these plL~ because you
did not want it telt that you were permitting any pressure or
lobby1n~ activi~1e8 to be ~tla~ed in behalf of the FBI. Admiral
Leahy stated that it such protests were being made trom the Latin
American Ambassador8. Spruille Braden was -absorbing- these
protests because the Seoretary ot State did not know that the
Ambalsadors did not like the new pro~ram. He stated that he
would go into tJda 81'tuation at =oe.

(

I again pointed out to Admiral Leahy that it was preposterous
tor General Vandenberg to try and strinr, out hi, as8umption ot
re8p0n8ibili ty unti 1 next May 15th a. he had proposed to you and
Admiral Leahy 8tftted that he readily concurred. Admiral Leahy
stated that as a matter ot tact he did not like a number of
aspects ot thi. situation and tha~ he was very glad that it had
been po,sible tor him to talk to a Bureau representative because
he acQuired a cQE)le't8lv new nio'ture of this .i'tu8.1:ion-

!~ S)

(S)
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.A.dmiral IAahy stated that he nnted you 'to ree.L rree to consult
wi~h him further or ~o 8.nd a Bureau repre8entati~e to con8ult with
him wi~ reference to this situation at any time that you desired.

(

(

(

l

(
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Add! Uoual
Police

!ra1~iDg Schools conducted b7 'the B81'8au tor the bene tit o.t 'tbe Mencan Po11.oe

at their req118s't.
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( JIlaH! S'rRATIVE DIVElD PENTm.
A. ~OB j}fJ TRAINING OF~ EL

1. Se1A~t.ion or PRr&OftnAl

From. a variety of sources, t.he DameS of SpeciRl Agents
assigned to the domestic field were received in the 5IS Divilion
tor consideration tor SIB assignment. )(an,. Agente personall,.
wrote to the Bureau indicating 8 desire to be considered tor 5IS
work. Other .&gents, upon beiDi interviewed dur1~ In-5ervice
training, indicated a desire to be considered and the,. were
afforded an interview in the SIB D11'ision during the time the,.
were in .ash1~ton. In addition, 'the 515 Division obtained an
alphabetical list ot all si~le Aients of the &.1.re8u who, as ot
June 1, 1942, had had at least one ,.ear's experience as 5pecisl
Agents. The personnel tiles on this list were progressi ve17
reviewed and where the A6ents appe~~ed adaptable to SI5 work,
the tiles were briefed tor further consideretion.

In this manner classes of from twent,. to twent,.-tive
~ent8 were brought in for more specielized. trainiQ6. The
actual briefing of the personnel tiles W8S harld1.ed b,. the SIS
Division in obta1ni~ 81.1 classes up to am ine11liing the class
beginning on December 7, 1942. SUbsequent to thst dete the
briefing of the tiles, ascertein1~ it 8nY persone1 or bos1ness
reason existed which would preclude the use of the Agent on SIS
assignment, and the completing of the new training classes, wes
handled br the Chief Clerk'S Office. The SIB Division continued,
howeTer, to interview In-SeMice Agent8 who desired to lleke appli-
cation tor SIS work. The general rule to1.lowed b)" the S15 Di Tieion
was to assign lingle lien on SIS ~rk although 8 nu8b8r ot mrr1ed
men, who specif1eall,. re~ested essignments, were giTen SIS
assignments. .

2. hrli SIS lA~tUrAa

until June ot.1942, the training in the subject utter
ot 5IS work was confined to seneral talks on health conditions in
Latin America, the reading or books dealing with 1.8t1n America,
am the review of the Bureau files concernirc the oount~ to which
the AgSlt was assigned. In addition, all Aients departi~ from the
country were given a set of instructions as to the aanner in whiCh
the,. should ooJRnUnicate .from Latin Aaerica to the Bureau. Further
instructions were giveD concerning the generel field in which it

!
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was desired to channel their iDYestiget1ve efforts ani tb81 were
briefed concerning their remaining in their place of assignment,
~t UDCover1~ the_elfts to 8D1 outside persons I aM the Mthod
in .which they would receive their 8alRr7 and expenses.

(

Tb1B informal method or instruction was di8continued 88
of June 1, 1942, after which each SIS Agent attended reguler
lectures oyer a period or riTe weeks totali~ twent,.-two ho\Jrs.
These lectures Taried from one to three hours in l8nith and treated
in detail in 8 constructive informative aanner the purpose end
or&enization of the srs Division, the method or Obt~inlnJ passports
8rd. viBes, the problems of. wor1d.ni umer coTer, liT1.ng coMit10ns
in Latin _rica, the t1p8s or intorution desired am how to ob-
tein it, the lISke-up or the mmrit,. g~Up8 in Latin AMrice, the
purposes and aims a8 well as ectlv1tiee or the Spanish Falange,
the handl1~ or confidential 1ntor88nts, how to recolnize p radio
tranamitter, how to reco~n1ze codes end letters that had been
tsmpered with, the 8istakea made b7 German Aient8 in the Ducese
which caused their arrest and conviction, the method or review-
ing Bureau files on SIS metter8, end the manner ot writin6 reports
while on 515 as8ignMent. In add! tiOD, there was g1yen B discus-
sion concerni~ the submission or expense Touchers snd the problems
relating to transportation between the United States and ~t1n
_rica.

It

The8e tormal instructions were eupplemeftted prior to hi8
deperture by iM1 vidual instructions to each Agent by the Supen'1sor
or the particular country to which the Agent wal 88signed. In
addition, the Agent wa. sent to New York Cit7 or ~he city desii-
neted ~ the coDtact in the Agent' 8 coyer companr tor nece8aery
CaTer company train1nb. lbe Agent' & 8cti9i ties, while in Jew York,
were supervised by the SIS SAC in Ifew York who explained in detail
the backgrolm1 of the ~tentiAl corer cOlap8D1' am wOO disculsed
wi th each Agent the most fe.sible manner in which the Agent could
begin his association with ~he cover company.

Imnediately prior to the Aientts departure from the
country, he wee internned at the Seat ot Government at which
ti~ his passport And visas were checked as well 8S the Ute
story the Agent p1anned to use which imluded his work with the
coYer company. The Agerrt. 18 transportation reaervetions aDd tickets
were uamined, and when it W8S det.m1~d he was ready to le8Ve,
he was then interviewed by the SIS Division Chi e:t tor final
instructiorm .(
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S~ID1Rh. .nd Portuguese SehooliQi,3.

b7C

In 1940 when the Bureeu first began the SIS Pro~r8Dl the
Agents sent out on undercover a8si6nments were chosen primarily
for their laniusge abil1 t7, consequeDt17 there .as no o80e88i tr
at the outset for the trein1n& of the Agents in either Spanish
or ~rtugue8e. HOwever, as the proiram progressed and demanded
edditional Ag81ts, it beca.e apparent that 80me sort of .cboo1i~
in the two languages was necessary.

10 VI.)' 1941, Speciel Ai.ntl I be~l'.n
teaching Spanish as en overtime project to a .elected group of
Agent-.. These classes ran tor two hours each night, .ere held
in the '888hington Field Office, aM we" ~n:istered by Diyision 2.
One or the two .roups was for ele-nt&r'1 Spanish eM the other for
advsneed Spwsh, divided in accordance with what previous ~ledge
of the language the Agent possessed. Zecb elemente~ class covered
a period of eiibt weeks end the Aients contioued in the edvpnced
classes until they were ready to leave on essignment.

~e need for more men am for a better understa1di~ of
the 1~7U8ge brouibt .bout the first ujor cM~e when a regular
Spenieh school weB eterted at the Seat of Jovernment on a tour-
weeks besis in November ot 1941. The Ichedule was from 9&00 8~.
to 9&00 p~., siX d818 e week. This .fou1'-W8eks course, from a
language rler:point, operated successtull,y and afforded the Jients
the necesserJ worki~ knowledge in the 18nguSle. It.as, howeTer,
a recognized neceesi ty thst in order to pro~~ trein the Agents,
they should baTe lectures from the SIS Division on definite subject
Etter and proble. directly re1atit8 to their work. As I relult
on June 1, 191.2, the regulf'r Speniah course ..s extemed to .t1.Te
weeks to perlldt twenty-two houre ot lectur1~ on the atorementioMd
e\i)jeots.

In vi.. ot the t.ct that the Portue~se lpnguage is
spoken iD Brazil, the Aiente assigned to that countrJ recei'ged
their PortUiUese tra1~ at the Berlitz Language School in
Was}drlitonl. D. C. 'n1e number of .Aientl assigned to Brezi1 out of
any one 515 claa8 ne r exceeded tour. B7 Dece8>er 7, 19/.2, there
were no lo~er 8n1 ~lit1ed Portugues8 teaChers et the Berl1ts
Langu~e School, and that tact coup1ed with the D8c8esit7 for
increased COYArlge 1n Brazil, necessitated the transfer to the
Seat of 3oYerr.a8lt ot en Agct qualified tor teaching Portugue.e.
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LAt.~r BIB I.actures - 1°"5.

As the 515 program de'9'eloped to fulfil the responsibilities
of the Delimitation .jgree.ntJ ackiitional trainir1i' o.t' personnel...
insti tuted prior to March lJ 1944, to 8uppleMnt the 0ri61nel .f1 'Y8-
'weeks schedule of Spanish treimng. Thirt7-two hO1n"8 or 8upplementar7
lectures .ere given to the classes which lectures concerned the follow-
ing subjects in order to attord ever,. possible serrlce to the Agents
in preparation tor their asBignJlleuts:

~-.

Purpose am Organization or SIS Division
Georgrapbicel em Historical A.spects or Latin America
Obtaining of Pessports and Visas~rk1ng Under Cover .
IJ.YilIg ColXiitions and Transportation in Latin America
Interest of SIS in Latin J.erica
Economic Problems and Their Investigation
German Orsamzetions.in Latin America
Jepene.Orss.n1zet"ions in Latin JlnericB
P'imnces am Latin American CUrr8DC1'
Bsndl1~ Intorunts aM Obt8in1ag Inf'orlDBtion Desired
Colanunism in LaUD America
Purposes, Aims, end Activities of the Spudsh Falange
How to Rec05nize a Radio 'l'rans81tter
German Co-unicat1ons and lapionage 518tem
Italian and French Organizations in Latin America
Bow to Recognize Codes in Letters
Review of. the Ducaae
Report Wri t1ng .

Such 8uppleMnter7 lect1Jres were ginn both to the Spanish
and POrtuguese classes. Such classes J nor8al17 composed of frQm fif-
teen to twent7 Agents, operated c0Dt1nuou8~ in liTe-week session!
from November, 1941 until the last class given in PortugueEcommenced
in A~ust, 1943 at .!'dch time these c18s8es were discontinued due to
the fulfilment of the program to train rive hundred Aeents.

6. SIB In~ervic8 SehoolR

In September 1943, a pro~em was instituted tollow1~ an
Ex:ecutiTe Oonrere~e C&4-/J.O4-509) tor the retraining ot SIS .agents
.tollowi~ eiehteen month8 ot continuous SIS 8ss1enment outside ot the
countrT- !his~, instituted with a tickler 8ystem, recalled
£ients, business p8stti~, tor att.emance et t,he Bureau's regulu
two-week In-Serri.ce retra1ni~ program ani tor ph181cal examnation,
leave, and conferences with SIS Su~'Ti80rs .. to their assignments-
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Introduction to SIS t'rein:in& Progr.."
1'he rm: in ~r1d Intelligence
SIS am the I'ar Effort
Statistics and JcCOap118~nts of SIS. Administration of SIS Offices

Report Wr1 tiJV
Securi t7 of SIS Office.
SIS .Funds and ~rxti ture8
Police Contacts. Police L1sison Agents. Ind

Police Instructors
Press Relations, Polioe Mlgaz1nes
~D1strati ve and Personnel Matters
aener,l InY88tilative letters
Seouri t1' of SIS Comun1a8t10ns
Oeoa-rapbical Jurisdiction
Orgen1zet1on or the State ~epertment 2nd the

FJlbauies .

PISSports" Visas. Reentry Permits, ~t Controls.

8zd Seemen 's Papere Md Pess;x>rts

Relations with Jmbassedorl Rnd E.beser St,fta
Relatione with ~l~.tary and level Attache.
British Intell16e~e
Contacting Foreign Uoverm.nt OfficiEl.
:De'9'eloPllent aid Use of Confidential Inf'oraanta
Intern.tion£l Relations. Protocol, Soverei~nt7

ot NatioD8
German Activities" Pro-Axis SpPn18h Activities.

Italian Activities" French Activities, Japanese
Activities, abd Activities of M!ecellaneoU8
..t10nal1 tie. in Latin Jmer1c8

Flilht of Axis Cepi tBl. Forei&n FuMs
ProPB6~nde Investigation8
IcomDd.c )let tvs
rrea80n Outside the United Ststes
Social Investigations
L1e1aon at .8b1~ton with Other aoV8rn.nt

.i68nC18S
DePOrtation am Repatriation c..88S
1'ra1n1~ Pereomwl in the Field, Colt.ter8DCe_.

Braplo18e Folder8
Selective Service Act CaM- in .Foreign Countriee
Poll tic al Invest.1.eati on." Revolutio~r,. Ji)ve_nt8

Sabotage
CoV8Z" Collpenie-
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~~rt Control
.rbe Internptionel P1~e~r1nt !Xchs~e, SIS

Identit1caticn I2tters
SI5 Ot'c'ce Inspections
Detensi Ye Tactic 8
Dutie~ and Operations ot Undercover }~ent8
Surveillances in Foreign Countries'
.£lien Travel Control
Collection and Submission or Ubnoeraph ~terial
Locks (J.ctual Practice)
~terlels ~sired b.r Laboretory
Codes and Ciphers
Sow Equipment
Photo~reP47, Photostet1~ end Use ot Photo-

record 14u1pment

Microphotogralil7
Secret Inks (Actuel Practice)
'NorM Censorship
Bsp1o~e Investile.tions
Redio and Ceble Co~cations
Firearms Traini~'
Co~sc
S~sion et the Sept ot Government

~~~T1~
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~Arter1v SIS ConfereMes7.

~

j,. pro.ram. or Quarter11 General Conteremes tor Agents
assi6P8d to SIS Ottice. was instituted on July 3, 1944. Theee
conferences were held in each ot the SIS Otfices and serYed, as
they do in the domestic tield, to iron out difficulties encountered
b)" the ..ems as well as to keep all Jients edneed of anrrent.
develop.-nts in the entire SIS tJ.eld. On tbf8 date.. program of
monthl7 clerical conferences was init1eted and stenographic and
t,ypi~ teste were given Q.uarterl,T to 811 clerical 8PloJ8es rated
as steno;raphers or typists. The completed tests were returned to
the Bure, u for gr~diQi.

M1-Atic am Kuro~an Schools 8.

Wi th tbe growth or the Bureau' 8 interest anj representa-
tion abroad, it becaJe necessarY' to afford special trainil1i to
Bureau peraonnel in order to sdequate1..y prepare them .tor assignment
in liaison cgp8cities in countries other than Latin A28rica. As a
result an A8ietic school was held tor a period ot six weeks berinn1ni
September 19, 191.4, in order to adeqU2tely prepare ~ents tor tutura
ass:lenIMDt witb the Army under the plan tor participation b'1' Bureeu
persoMel with the Arm.v in the Philippines em Japan. 'n1e tollowiDi
j&ents atterded the A81..tic~cboo1 beg1nn1~ September 19, 191.4:

b7~

Another Asiatic school was conducted which ran tram Januarr 15,
1945, until 1ebruarr 24, 1945, to pt8p'are additional Agents tor a.8io~-
ment in Far Eastern co~rie8. In thi8 8choo1, 8S in the tLr8t ABietic
8chool, the tra1~ consisted ot backlround aaterial concerDini the
yarious countries, Uvi~ conditions in the nrious countries, peculier
traits of the people in the various countrie8, and srraQiemeDt8 tor at
least 8 basic knowledge ot torei6n ~ul6es to be encountered. 1b8t
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of the Agents in attendance were familiar to sCBlte degree with at
least one of the foreign languages encO1Dltered in Asiatic countries.
The Agents attending this school werel

.

b'C

.A. European school was held 1'rtrn January 14, 1945, to
February 24, 1945, 1'or the purpose o.t' preparing Special Agents o.t'
the Bureau to cover certain a8s~nts in Europe inasmuch as
situations were beginning to arise which indicated the necessity
for expandiJ1g the Bureau's coverage iJ1 European countries in
connection with Bureau cases as well as in connection with ArIJGf'
iJ1telligence matters. The European school was 1'or the purpose o.t'
.furnishing to those .Agents in attendance backgro~ informatioo on
conditions iJ1 bopean countries, historical con.t'licts between the
peoples of E1.uoope. m.inority groups in Bllrope and other JlBtters 01'
special interest which would re.t'1ect upon the work 01' the Agents
and the ?n.t'°rmatiml to be obtained by them 1'or the B\n"eau. For the
most part, the Agents in attendance at the European school were
selected because 01' their good records in tJte Bureau and due to
the 1'urther 1'act. that they had at least -Sale lmowledge o.t' the
languages which they would encomter in European countries. The
Agents in attendance at the European sch~ were,
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b7C

In connectim ~th the euperv1sion or the personnel a88~d
on t~ luropeaD; CCXlt1.D8llt and in preparation tor possible aa8~t8
in the Asiatic area. European and Asiatic desks were instituted at the
Seat o,f' Government in July. 19114. to hazx!le the material pertain1ng
to those areas which bad begm to arrive in the aD:'eau in a large
vo11DDe. In comecti~ with this work. digested 8\11DDariee and general
infM'matim cmcerning those area8 'ftre procured and caapiled 1rith the
assistance of' pers~el 1n training d1D'1Dg research periCKl8 in order
to provide the basis tor intelligence appraisal ot the 8ituati0D8 in
those areas.

9. ~ctian Proc~es

As the 81reau Ie -sm coverage ~-.roed througbou-t :Latin
America and with the increase 01' Agents am Special »Iiployees assigned
in various parts of' the WeBt.ern J81Di8pmre, it became nece8S&ry' to
set up in the sm Divisi~ a field inspecticm service. Two experienced
mature representatives of the SIB Division were placed in constant
travel status throughout Latin "'-rica in 'BerCOTer capacity and it
.8 their duty- to check ~ the dail7 act1 'ri ties at the 8m Agents and
Special _lO1'ees. Through their progress the Seat of Goverrmlent was
conetant1y advised as to the work, the living c~~ions. the moral.e,
the probl_s and the suggestions or the various representatives work-
ing on undercover aS81gDDents.

In additi~ t1noough their act.i'ri.ties the ~eau 'WaS kept.
advised as 'to 'the necessi'ty of the remOV'al m' 'tran.t:er of' Agen'ts and
Special :DDp1oyees 01' tI-. SIB Divi81m.

In addi ticm to timse two inspectors, a third inspector at
the 5IS nt.vi81~ traTelled throughout Latin .America in U1 ottic1al
capaci V wi t.h tbe State IMpartment, tor the p\D:'pO8e of determ1n1ng
the effectiveMS8 ot the work of the sm representatives at,tached
'to the various ~ri~ 8I1bassies and Legat1~. This representative



usually accompanied an SIS representative who was being assigned to
an jlnerican mission for the first time and assisted ~.in in the
establis1unent or the SIB ~t 1n the particular »Ii>8sS'J" or Legation.

During January. 1944. in order to increase the efficiency
of the SIB Division, a systmn or regular inspections of SIS Offices
by re~r Bureau inspectors 'was initiated. This 87&tem of inspec-
tims by the regular Bureau inspectors provided in the SIS Offices
an administra"tive setup which guaranteed \mi.tormity among the various
SIS Offices. The SIS Offices had by this time been patterned after
and in so £ar as possible made identical ~ th the domestic field
offices m 80 far as admmistrative matters were concerned. The
inspections by the regular B\noeau inspectors also provided a
tightening up of the SIB Agents' activities m general am caused
them to feel more closely connected with the activities of the
Bureau and its wart- responsibilities.
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B. - FDW-IC&g

1. Handl1n2 ot Fw1da
(° .

b rums iued b7 the Bureau to finance its SIS program Deftr
C8M .tr~ the regu1ar Bureau approprication received anDuau,. .trom Congress.
That appropriation bY' its ftry nature is confined to the work ot tJ1e
Bureau in tl. C~tiMntal aM territorial United States. Part ot the
ettectiveness or tm S15 program waa its co~lete secrec7. A request by
the ~reau tor 1'I1nds .tro. Congre8s tm" SIS operatio~ would pertorce be
88d8 a utter of public record available to arrr person who desired to 8ee
the request and the resultant cO8plianoe thereto. '1'heretore~ the necessary
f'lmds were obtained .tro. the cootident1al fund allotted by Congress
annua~ to the President of the United States for confident1al~ unvouchered
e:x:pend1tures. This f'w¥i 18 adm1nistered by the Bureau ot the Budget for
the President~ aM there 18 no require.nt or law that the reasons under1.yin{
the expense be made a matter or public record. A8 a utter of practice,
the State Departa.nt endorsed the ~reau's request annuaU7 to the Bureau
ot the ~get.

While the Bureau was under no obligation to account tor ~
expelxiiture of' these t\1OOe, however no tw¥1s were disbursed w1t.hout ample
jU8t1.tication supported by coitten dOOUMnts. Fr~ time to time. questions
ar~e as to whether or Dot a particu1ar expense should be _t tram SIS
tuJ¥l8. TheBe quest1~ wre discussed by- the Ex:ecutift Conference or tM
Bureau, a decision arriTed at, aoo a policy tor81lated.

D1sburs_nt or SIB fuMs -.1 never made b,. GO'9'ernment check. b7D
The Chiet Clerk's Office obtained t~ Mcessary t\1Dd8 trom tbe Treasury
Department arxi turned them over to the SIS Diri8iOD tor d18burse..nt.
Prior t ~~=;:;t940, it _I necels&r7 tor the C211et Clerk' s Office
to go t and 8ecure k:::;1;: with th_e f'uDds. On
that dati an acc~ was opened at wKler the names ot Messrs.
P. E. F~orth, w. R. G1avin, and .. n tor the baM1ing ot these
twns. After tl)at time the Chief Clerk's Oftice secured GoftrDment checks
tr~ tbe TreuV7 Departaent am these checks W1"8 deposited to th1a
account tor the SIS Section to draW' agaiD8t tor ~oess&r7 expel¥iitures.
As ot January- 1, 1945 the 8&8 aocount was in 8.xi8tenoe, bIt 8S Ul¥ier
tI. naES ot *ssrs. I. R. Glavin, D. K. z.dd and C. H. Carson, With-
drawals trom th18 account wre supported b1' youcherl awr0'9'8d bY' tl:a:oee
or 8Jre ~eau otticial" and tM checD drawn on the authorit,. ot these
Touchers wr. 8ipd b7 two Bureau otf1c1ala.

As mentioned above, tram. ~ time the aIreau t1r8t started
the SIB progr-, recorda _re kept of the rQJ¥ia exper¥ied on this work.
At tirat the r8a«da uaed o~18ted of a 8imple dmlble entry set of bookl
with a cub account, three accounts tor each employee to which his advance,

t
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salary, aM expenses were charged, and a twds account to 8upply the
necessary credit tor the foregoing debit accounts.

In Karch of 1942, this keeping of individual records .tor
each eJlployee -s .room to be too cuaber801M and the system was changed
at that tiM to all~ the keeping ot ~e salary and one expense account.
A sy&tell. of vouchers '88 iMtituted which permitted the payment of a number
of expense accOllDts or an entire pay roll on one voucher. These changes
effectively strealllined the accounting work of the SIS Section and still
maint.1ned 88 coq>lew a record as befca-e.
( 61.-4100-126 )

On Noveaber 30.. 1942.. the accounting and budget work of the
SIS Section was transf'erred !ro. that Section to the Chief' Clerk's Of'f'ice.
This ~ransf.. was made at the reo~ndatiOD or the kecutiw Conf'eren~
aoo resulud in t!I8 proper oentralization of' the accounting aM budget
work, of' tJ1e Bureau. Subaequentl,... all 'YOUcher8 wre prepared in the sm
Section aM farwarded to the Chie.t Clerk's Of'f'ice where the checks in
payment of these vouchers wre made out. This resulted in a wr,. effective
double check on the expenditure of' .funds.
(64-4l0o-l7l)

In Order that the Bureau's handling ot SIS tuMS may be even
D>re secure, 310,000.00 SUl'8t7 BoIxi8 were secured ~or the Chie~ o~ 'the
SIS Section, the AccoUnting Superviscr ot that Section, 8M the Clerk who
prepared t.b8 voucmrB.

In September, 1942, an account was instituted on the sm Accounting
recorda entit1sd 8Noo-El:peMable Propert7.8 The purpose of this account sa
to ref1sct the cost 01' all property and equip_nt 01' a non-expeDdabJa Mture,
purchased with SIB tums 80 that the c08t would be aecertainabJs when the
property 88 1ater 80ld. ~g 19'.4, it. was determined t.hat tJ1e keeping
of a record in this anner in an attempt to trausfer the cost of propert7
to expenses at 'the ti- ot 'this 8ale .. 1U1juat1ti8d in v1ew ot CO8OD
accounting practices throughout the Goverraent, aDd the title of the account
'W88 changed to 8Propert7 Expenses,. the twns experned being oonsidered
as expense its. at the tiE ot expeMiture and credit being taken tor
receipts 1'rom ~ 8&18 at the equipEnt at the t1l8 ot the BaJa, rather
than attempting to go back to the tiE ot purchase.

2. PinanC88 01' the Individual EaDl0Y98

Insofar as the turds ot the iMin.dual !gent are C~08rned, he ..
furnished with 8uft1c1ent aoD87 to ~t tbe cost of transportation to aM
frca his p1ace or &88ig11118nt, as _11 as an advance of 8500.00 prior to
1aa'91ng t.b8 United States. ~s ad'V'anoe was given h1a tor the pl.7IR8nt ot
unusual expenses, the purchasing ot 1ntorat1on, and so that be wou1d have
the funds aftilable should he be 1'or~d to pertora travel m~ctedq. .
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Up untU September, 1942, .&.gents generally carried this advance ruM
with them 1D cash or trawler's checks. Bowyer, at that tiE t-
Treasury Department issued regu1ationa torbidding the export or ~rt
ot more than $20.00 in currencyarx1 subsequent to that tiE it '8S
necessary- tor j.gentB to carry these adftDces in the torm of traveler's
checks, or other IWgotiable paper. ImEdiately upon returning fro.
SIS assigraent, Agents were required to repay these advances, either b7D
bY' turning in sufficient unpaid expense accounts to cover t-he11 or b7 cash.

b7D..

Several methods o.f paying the sa1aries aM expenses o.f employees
on 515 assignment were used. Those employees still in the United States, or
who had returned to the. United States- for conference, wre given checks
drawn on the account atl ,I payab1s to their order. Agents on

I :::~-=::::-':A ~~~tin aerica wre paid by IIone7 Orders of the
of Jew York, obtained in that o1t7 aoo II81led

, ion or the S15 program. In Jul7 of 1942,
in order to add variance to the _thod of. paying these Agents, arrangements
were mde whereb7 Cashier's Checks of. the' . o~ New York
.could be obta1~d in a ver,- discreet _nner, and those checks were a]so
used .for the p&7Ent of. umercowr Agents.

b7D"
The .&.gents assigned to the American Babassiea, I,!gatiODB aM Con-

sulates in Latin Aaerica were paid by Cashier's Checks of I -.
WashingtCll D. C. As they wre oeteDs1bly _ployees of the State Department,
a check e_nating from -..hington, D. C. was desirable.

.
During the time the Bureau operated the .Importers' and kporters'

5ervi~ Canpany8 :I,n New York City 88 a cover tor SIS Agents a b1ank account
'D8 mainta.i.Md at I -~ ot Il81r Iork for this compaD1" aM
88 used tm- the paJl8nt or' th~ Agents who wre using tb18 ccapaD1" as a
CO'V81".

On December 16, 1942, it baying been determined that the work
o.t tbe SIS Di'V1.8ion at the Seat o.t Gowrnment was confined solel1" to SIB
operations, aU personnel assigned to the SIB Division, incl\ding the
Division Chiet, the Agent Supervisors, the Stenographers, and the clerical
eaplo,ees, wre pJaced on lean withOl1t pay, and from that date were paid
from rw¥is allocated tor SIS operations, rather than trom the regular
Bureau appropriation. This change made no difference to the individual
e~loyee, bit proper~ allo~ted the cost ot SIB supervi81on aM adminis-
tration at the Beat ot GoverllDent to t,be SIB tIlDds.

Up until February 1, 1943, all Bureau eap1oyees on SIS assigr.-nt
outside the United States W1"8 paid per diem, and 'Were kept 1n a constant
travel status. On December 30, 1942, the Bureau of the Budget issued their
ciroular mld»er 410, establishing a 8J8tem of Living 8M Quarters m~ces
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for the use of all Goverllaental agencies havias emplO18e8 on tempor&r7
foreign a8sigml8nt. This 8JBt8m of 'ulO8nces 88 based on the relative
cost of living am rentals at various foreign cities and at Wash1ngton,
D. C. According to the circular issued b7 the Bureau of the Budget,
it was to be effective lebruar7 1, 1943, aM therefore it _s instituted
on that date by the Dlreau. This ,yst,ell, of Living az¥i O1arters illowances
resulted in a savings to the Govenaent while still aUmng the iMiv1dual
employee an appropriate 'amount to cover the extra cost of residing outside
the United States. (64-4104-3.52) On the same date, the Bureau instituted
the paymnt of exchange relief to ~eau employees stationed 1n Venezuela.
Prior to that date, ~ exorbitant rate of exchange bad Ede living 1n
Venezuela a1aost a financial impossibility for Bureau employees on their
salaries and per diem and &8 the Id'9ing and Quarters Allowances paid would
be a reduction from the figures pa1d for per diem, it was realized that
tt.y wOIlld be unab1s to 11ft deceDt,~. This exchange relief as based.
on 'what the rate at exchange should be between Venezuela and the United
States and what the rate of exchange actually ws. J)lring the t,1me the
Bureau had representatives in VenezueIa it. approximted 61$. (64-4104-352)
It is to be Doted 1D this coDrlection that Venezuela was the ODly country
in which the Bureau was operating at the present time that baa an unfavorable
rate of exchange.

Due to the confidential Dature of SIB wm-k and the fact that
emp1.oyees tow'd 1.t di.t.t1.cult to take care of their personal financial
affairs in the United States while on SIB assiglDent and still a1ntain
the &s81.gnment confident1.al# the Bureau pertm-med .tor its employee8 on
such assign8nt, 8D'1 services of a financial natm-e not nor_ll.y' reooered.
to emp1.oyees in the United States. For examp1s# the Bureau each 188r
hamlsd the filing of nU8rOUS 1ncOE tax ret\n'ns for employees on SIB,
aM 1n spec1.al occas1.0DS# edvanced t.be ~ce8sary rands tor the p8.yuent
of t!8se 1ncoE taxes, providing that the employee agreed to tbeir
deduction .trom 'the 8alary check next tollowing the date they- -.re advanced.
The Bureau also, upon request made deductions from salaries far the
bam1.:ing ot an 1.nsurance p8.78nt and simi1ar items in special cases. When
&Bsess-nts were called ~ 'tb8 .&gents. Insurance Fwd, tt. BI1reau
automatica~ deducted the assessments o.t euplo,ees on SIB assignments
from tbeir sa~ cbeckB and pa1d these assessments far them. Employees
were # ot course# advised that &SsessDents were due# and given an opportunity
to change their beneficiar1es 1f tmy 80 desired or to ad'Y18e the Bureau
that they- d1.d not desire to participate in the f'uM. It will be noted
in this c~ction that 518 clerical e~loyees wre eligible for _mbersh1p
in tl1e .Agents' Insurance 1'uM.

. jJso, tor the convenience ot the irdividual emplo)'8e, the Bureau
adopted several EtJ10d8 ot transmitting tbejr 8alary aDd expense checks.
These checks wre at the option ot the eaplO1ge involved; sent all to h1a,
all to a bank 111 the United States tor deposit.. or all to 80- ._bera
ot b18 taaiq designated by h1&. ~s not onl7 prO'Y1ded cOI'lftnienoe tm'
the 1II1ividual ell>lO78e in baDdl1ng his personal finances, but it also.
d:ner8if1ed 'tt. _th~ by which e~lO18es were paid.. aM remered the SIB
prograa D)l'e secur.e.
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During Januaq, 1945, tI8 wr bad lR"ogres8e4 to the poiDt where
tM Director was abla to author1H _la 8m ~loY88S on opep aa8~pt
1p t18 Westerp H8isphere, wi~ the exception or .1rgeptiDB., to ba.,. tJ:w1r
wi aM ~-hi1Arep witb the. wb118 ~ aa8~Dt. 'ftl18 &utbor1sat1oD
included paY'88nt b7 the Bureau tor tr&n8portation of' these tam1l1ea to
am fro. Swth .Aaerica.. as wU &8 the 8h1p8Pt ot tDrn1t1U'8 tor 1Di1v1dua1a
on SIS as8igllllePt in the same .ro.r .. in tJJ8 alreaufs dC888t.1c aerv1~.

l
3. Fiscal Year j.I)proPriationa alxi IxDelxiitures

~n the SIB Di...uion .. eatabliahed during .Jul7, 1940, the au
of 8/.00, (XX). 00 as ads available 'to 'tb8 au..au troa the confid8n-t1.a1 .tund
of ~ President fmo ita operation 00 Ju1,y 2, 1940. At the 01088 of tM
.f1r8t f18calye&r of \be SIB D1T181~18 e%1at,en~, t.b.e .,. of '141.,430.61
bad. been di8burled .. follona (61.-4100-1.0)

. 56,697.35
43,657.13

7,57l.<t>
1,996.45

25,864.50
211.35

8.431.71
8144,430.61

Trave ling expenBes
Salaries
ID1' ormants
General Expenses
Advances to Agents
Cas h on I8nd
Cash in Bank

Total -
,

No additioaal fuMe wre 8de available at the start of tJ1e
fUcal ~ at 1942, the ba1ance ot the 0rig1na1 81.00,000.00 being .tin
afti1ab1s for SIS operations. KORver, due to the exp&D8101l ot the SIS
Division, ad,ditiooal f'uM8 were req,u1red aDd on ():tober 8~ 1941, the
President signed a letter making 8DO~ 1400~OOO.OO ava11&ble to the
Bureau tor SIB work. (64-4100..85)

~ J&Duar'1'. 1942. it 88 uoertaiMd that .till mre ~
would be !Woe8sarf to carrr the SIB Di'riaion through the f18cal J8&r aM
on Janu&r7 2°. 1942. th8 Pre81d8nt 8de another $100,000.00 available to
the Bureau. (6I.-4100-123 )

'l'bi8 made a total of. ~OO,<XX>.OO available to the au-e&u f.or 818
act.1rlt.188 tros Juq 1940 t.o June )0, 1942. n.. t.o tot. rapid expanlion or
the 818 D1v181cm aft.er the declarat.ion or -.r t.h1a 8U8 pro.,c t.o be iMdquate
am d1n"1ng t.bat. pericxi - act.ualq d1aburaed t.be au. of ~l4,~6.7l as
.tolloa 8 (64-4lCX)..l)9 )

$345,985.70
360,812.'76
49,196.25
9,778~44

148,253.56
t9l4,~6. n

"gente' e.'DSee
Salariee
IDf 0l'MD t.8
General 8Xp8f;88e
Advancee

s~?"'-l-
11J.
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s~ ..
To caver tJ118 deficiency in the a8OUl1t ot 1l4,<P.6.7l, the

.tUIx1s tor the fiscal ,.ear of 1943 in the amunt ot 11,900,000.00 wre
Ede avai1able to us on June 19, 1942, and, as these turxlB wre 8de
available trca an .&tergency FwKi for the President., which was available
tor use dur1J1g the fiscal year ot 19'.2 and 1943, they could be used
prior to Ju~ 1, 1942. (64-itloo-~)

(

~r1ng December, 1942, it _s ascerta1.ned that the .funds allocated
previously tor the 1"18cal year 1943 would be insufficient tor SIS operations
during tm balance ot that .ti8cal year, due to a reque8t .trom the Depart..nt
o.r State tor our expansion to SOO Agents on SIB work instead ot 250 as was
contemp1ated 1d1en these tunds were originally requested. Accordingly, an
additional request E8 made ot the Bureau ot the Budget far the 818 of
$1,054,254.00 for additional work during the fiscal year 1943. Thi8 amount
contemplated a continued expansion to reach the number of 350 Agents on S18
work b7 J1Ul8 30, 1943. On December 23, 1943, the President allocated the
Bure81 the additional sum ot $1,000,000.00 tor SIS work during the ba1ance
ot the fiscal year 1943, Eking a total ot $2,900,000.00 avai1able to the
Bureau tor that tiscal year. ~ Ju1IY 1, 1943, when tuMs were laade a'V'ailable
to tm Bureau tor the tiacal 7e8r ot 1944, a policy 8S established or keep-
ing the allocation far the various fiscal years separate, iD8tead of con-
tinuing .trom one fiB cal ,.ear to the other, as had been the previous polic,-.
.a.ccord1ng~, at. that t~, all advance accounts outstanding were transferred
to the 19'.1. records, arKi a cQrrespoMing amount of cash transferred back to
the 1943 allocation. Th18 poliCY' '88 instituted, as all funds prior to the
allocation tor 1944 had been tr~ one appropriation to the Pre8ident' s con-
tidential ruM while the t\1nds tm- the tiscal year 1944 came trom another
appropriation to the President's confidential fUnd.

As of Jan~ry 31, 1944, - had expended trom the $2,900Q.,<XX>.OO
available for the fiscal year 1943, the awn of ~,82l,050.67 &8 1"ollowB.

:Bx:pe ne 8 8 .
General &xpeD8es
Salaries
Informants
Noo-expeOOabls Property

Agents r Living &. ~rs ~oanc.
Clerks r Living &. Quarters AllO8nce
Entertainment

887,886.87
12,9~.67

1,356,961.17
298,436.45
78,519.44

147,'m.OJ
35,807.92
2,667.~

Thus, - bad ..i1able f'rom ~ 1943 allocation, tJ1e sum ot
878,949.33 still unexpeooed. .As al8)St all 191.3 expernitures had been
received at this date, it as belieftd that the ajor portion of. th1s
amunt couId be returMd to tb8 Treasury s,~ t18 in the lMar f'uture.

In October 19'.2, 'Ule auoeau experienced considerable ditticulty
in Eeting the expenses encountered in con~ction with the visit ot General
~nuel Benitez, Mad of t.be Cuban National Police, iDUmuch as there ...
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00 appropriation avaiIable to the Blreau for the entertaini:8nt of
foreign police officials. .Accord.ing~, in connectioo with our request
for additional .tund8 for the balance of the fiscal year 1943, it ~
requested that the letter allocating extra fUnds cootain a provision
that not to exceed $5,000.00 could be expezned for enterta~nt of
officials of Iatin American law enforce1Dent agencies. (64-4100-170).

The President's letter of December 23, 1942 granting us these
additional funds cootained. a provision that $5,OOO~OO could be expended
for entertaining officials of foreign g0'Y8rnJlBnts. '!he same amount was
also included in the President's letter allocating us .f'unds for the fiscal
,ear 1944.

On J~ ]J, 1943, the President issued a letter to the Secretary
of the Treasury, allocating to the Bureau tOe 8um ot $5,450,000.00 far
SIS work during the fiscal year, ~44. Due to the reduction in personnel
during the latter part ot 1943, this sum proved to be more than adequate
and as of Deceber 31, 1944, we bad eXp8ooed from these funds the sum or
$3,380,290.26 as follows a

Expenses $ 678,672.38
General Expenses 14,942.23
Salaries 1,745,929.12
Informants 412,947.87
Property Expenses 30,387.13
Agents t Living &. Quarters Allowance 366,371.39
Clerks I Living &:. Quarters Allowance l26, 41i.. (X)

Intertaitlllent tt..~~
Total - - $3,380,290.26

In order to provide fUnds for the .t1aca1 year,.194S, the BIlreau
o.t the Bldget authorized the tr&i8ter of. fwxis remaining from the fiscal
year, 1943, in the uount of 875,305.11, aM ~ remaining .from. the
fiscal year, 1944, in the aD)Uht of $1,925,CXX>.OO to the fiscal Jeer, 1945.
Moreover, the President by letter of J~ 22, 1944, allocated an additional
8um of 81,175,000.00 to the BI.u'8au fm- the fiscal year, 1945, thus mAk1n~
a total of $.3,175,.305.11 a~1lable to the ~eau for this .fiscal year.
As o.f December 31, 1944 the sum of. $1,220,951.24 had been expended from
these tund8 as .t'on~:

$ 175,813.84
.5,'736.99

657,61.6.36
195,462.22

S,130.31
120,500.69
59,830.37

822.46---

kpenses
General Expenses
Salaries
In!' orman ts
Propert7 Bxpenses
Agents r Uving &: Quarters J.llonnoe
C1erksl Living &to Quarters AUowance
Bnte rtaiIIne nt

(

11,220.951.24
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To proTide funds tor the tiscal year. 1945. the Budget Bureau
authorized the transter of funds remaining from the fiacal year. 1943,
in the amount of ~75.305.1l. and the funds remainin~ from the tiaca1
year 1944, in the amount of .41.924,000. The President. by letter ot
July 22. 1944. allocated aD additional sum ot $1,175,000 to the Bureau
for the f1scal year ot 1945. making a total ot ~3.174.Z05.11 aTai1ab1e
for this fiscal year. The following amounts were expended from this Bum:

. 684.216.97
12.4~3.7e

1.!50.019.13
485.710.82
47.759.03

343.714.43
1.1!5.86

~2.§'i5.000.00

~«l8e8
General Expenses
Salaries
InfortlaDts
Pro!>8rty
Li. Ting & Quar"ters Allowance
attertainment

Total

For the fiscal ,.ar, 1946, the Bureau e.tima~ed ~hat 8IS
opera~ions would COlt $4,000,000. The oudget Bureau was advised of ~~is
figure late in 1944 and the program discussed in de~ail with tha~ organ-
ization. The State Department informed the Budget Bureau that it fUlly
ooncurred in this estimate. In a hearing before the Bud~e~ Bureau in
connection with the regular Bureau a~propriation for the fiscal year, 1946,
the swm of ~4,OOO,OOO was included ~o be used for SIS ao~ivi~ies. At
that time the Budget Bureau informed us that it felt that these fundi
should come traa the confidential fUnd of the Pre8iden~. Despit. this.
on JUly 7, 1945, the Budget Bureau .~proved the amount of ~1.325,OOO
for SIS operationl during the rirst 8ix months or ~he fi8cal year. 1946.
In addition, the Budget Bureau authori&sd the carry-over of elSO,COO
remainin~ from the fiscal year. 1945. The Director or the Bud~et Bureau
sta~ed in counection with this allocation that the Bureau Ihould get
al~g on this Bum for the next six months as he desired to ~et the Tiews
of the new Secretary of Sta~e (Byrnes) wi~h 'regard to the continuance
or the SIB program. The Bureau immediately advi..d the At~orney Oeneral
by -.morandum ot July 11, 1945, that in view ot this action on the part
of the Budget Bur~au i~ would be necessary tor U8 to sharply c~i1
our activities in the SIS field. The Bureau almost immediately instituted
a series of canferenoes with the Department or State in an erfort to
settle ~hil ma~ter. On Augu.t 31, a letter was forwarded ~ the ~ttorney
~eral to the Secretarv of State advisin~ ~hat his ouin1on as to the
continuation of SIS was~necessary. This letter ... n~t answered UDtil
Oo~ober 10. 1946, when Dean Acheson. Acting Secretary or S~a~e, advised
that the Derartmen~ of State hid been pleased to endorse the continuation
or this 8ervice to the Budget Bureau. In accordance with the instruction
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Q1 April 18, 1946, the Budget Bureau advised us through the
Department that the President's coofident1s.1 tund would only amount
to ~5,(XX),(XX) tor the fiscal ~ar, 1947, al¥i that it would be impossible
to allocate tIlndS from this au.ll amO\1nt for 5I5 work. '!be Director
iMicated that if the !rlminiatration _nted the ~'::au to continue 5IS,
the t'lnds muat be provided, and by memorandum to the Attorrwy Oenera1
-we advised tlIat 118 would cease 515 operations on June 30, 1946. The
State Department advised on A.pril17, 1946, that they wou1d go to tM
White Hoose and eMeavor to reinstate $3,(XX),OOO in the ~au'8
appropriation tor the c~t.iDuance or 515. This amount haS been inclOOed
in t.he Bureau's regular appropriation bill tor 1947 with no qualifying

language as to ita purpose.
Several Idnor changes were llade 1n the handling of 818 financial

.tters in the field. In December, 1944, the Bureau authoriZed employees
on SIS to collect forty per cent of their normal living am quarters
allo-.nces ~18 tempora.ri1¥ absent tram their posta of assignment fm-
periods up to ninety days, provided their quarters were maintained and

paid for during such absences.

c

(
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The amO1mt of $3,,000,000 was included in the Bureau's regular

Appropriation Bill for fiscal year 1947 for use in continuing SIS
Operations. The following amounts were expended f'rom this sum during ~e
period July 1, 1946 through June 30, 1947:

$ 322,'782.10
3,114.68

1,205,487.(t>
248,697.24
16,891. 19Cr.*

247,682.39
41.45

~;.2, oio~- 91.3. '7j

(

Expenses
General Expenses
Salary
Informants
Property Expense
Li. v1ng & ~arters Allowance
Entertainment

Totals

$ 993.33*~nded .for Property
Realized .from Sale o.f

Property

Of the ;:3,000,000 included in the Blreau's Regu1E.r Appropriation
for 5IS only ~1,?76,O28.l4 was spent for SI5 as of June 30, 1947, since
there 8S a carryover oJ: unexpended 515 .funds from prior fiscal years in
the amount of $234,885.59 which was applied against 1947 obligations.

( The f'ollorring Table shows the funds available and the amounts
expended for SIB Operations £ran the beginning of' the 1941 fiscal year
through April 30, 1947:

Total

~nditure

S 900,000
2,900,000
3,525,000

Fiscal Year Funds Available

1941-1942
1943
1944
1945 Carried fwd fran' 44- $1,92;,000

Add1. approp. 1.175.000

$ 900,000
2,900,(XX)
5,450,000

3,100,000 2,925,000

1946 Carried fwd from '45- ~ 175,000
Addl. approp. 2,771,357( 2,946,357 2,946,357

1947 3,000,00>
Expenditures' to June 30, 1947

TarAL
2.010.913.73

.tl5,207,270.73
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.As of July 1, 1946, all SIB employees at the Seat of Govemment
and open employees in the Field W1'9 returned to the active duty pay roll
from leave witllout pay status aM began to receive Goverrlnent checks for
their salary. The salaries of these employees were charged against the
$3,000,000 allocated for 518 work. As of *y 5, 1946, approx1mately 100
employees in the Records Section, Communications Section, Translation Unit
and the Laboratory 118r8 pJaced on the SIS pay roll aoo their salaries paid
from SIS F1mds. As of Kay .3, 1947, practically everyone waS removed from
the SIS rolls except the employees remaiping in Liaison Posts aM a small
skeleton force of employees at the Seat of Government engaged, for sane
time, in wirxling up 815 matters.

Personnel on undercover assigment remained on leave without pay
status until their return to Domestic Field Offices.

In February, 1943, the BlI'eau began paying its employees on
Foreign assignment a .Living and Quarters lllowance- in accordance with
regulations laid down by the Bureau of the Budget. During August, 1946
the Bureau of the Budget revised 1 ts regulations with respect to such
payments and advised all Goverrlnent Ag-encies that personnel temporari~
stationed abroad who were former).y paid .Living and Quarters Allowances"
should be paid, in8tead, -Quarters" and .Cost of Living Allo.anceslt. In
other words# two separate allowances were to be paid.

The -Quarters Allowance- was defined to include rent, heat,
fuel and light aoo pa71l8nt made deperded upon (a) classification of the
Post, (b) the rank or status of the employee and (c) family stetus.

The .Cost of Living Allowance" was defined as an allm~nce to
an employee to equalize the difference between costs ~t the Foreign PO8t
and Washington, D. C., of subsistence, services, coaunodities and other
living expenses except ~rs.

The various Foreign Service Posts were classified both u to
-Quarters Allowance- and -Cost of Living AllOYlance-.

The regulations of the Bureau of the Budget were put into effect.
In most instances the allowances received by Agent personnel were ra.ised
as a result of the regulations while the allowances received by clerical
employees were lowered a little.

(
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PARnCIPA1'I(Ji OF A.MERICAN CtJlPAlIES n'.rH SIBc.
1. !he Cover Company Plan

.. a means of pretext or .coverw for the purpO8e of furnishing
a logical excuse for the presence of 8IS operati ~s in Latin America ~
for the obtaining of 1ntel1i~ence information. it... decided tba~ a
tiotit1oU8 company ahould be aet up with headquarters in New York City.
aeparate from tb8 Hew York City Field Div181on. .. the primary 8tep toward
the expaDa1on of the 8IS field progr...

Toward this end. it was recoDmended by Mr. P. E. Foxworth. then
in charge of the SIS program for the Bureau. under date ot Augu.t 15. 1940.
that .. camp8D.y- 'to be called the Importers 8D.d Exporters Service Company- be
..tabU,bed. The ostensible buaine" of thi, cO'llpany was to be 'tJ1at of
,ecuring information for cUents. ..lso fictitious. concerning the po,.ib1lities
of foreign trade - either the import..tion or exportation of produo'ts bet-8en
the CO1m'tr)" inwlved where the SIS operative would be stationed and the
united States - 8D.d to merely- act as .. service &gency ~r .uch .. aubsoriber.
This pl an cu1m1n..ted in ) :: ::i:::~. of the company with the cooperation b 7 C

ot former Special Agent Who agreed to register the name
of the company in beha.l 0 e au. A. lease was executed with the
man..gement of the RoCkefeller interests 1n Bew York for space first in
Room 4332 of the RCA Building and l..ter ..t Room 3l~ 30 Rockefeller Plaia.
}lew York ~'tv. as addi'tional .n!ie bec88 neces.ary. Jrrang.-nts were
made with) lot Jew York for the necess..ry holding of
moneys in connection with such expenses as would be incurred. and for an
unlisted telephone under a fictitious name tor thi8 office. !bis otfice
eYentually expanded to cover the supervision of the 818 operatives while b7D
obta.1n1Dg va.riOU8 vi... and 'training in Jew York. the maint~ance of
cont..ct with companies providing covers. and the original contact of other
potential ccapanies.

Throughout the tall ot 19tO. there ..re Bent out 'to Latin "-rica
aupposed agent. of the Importers and Exporters Service Company who. in
reality. engaged in SIS intelligence activities under the pretext of making
inquiries in beh~f of thia company. (64-5002-46; 64-4031-1.8)

« In September of 1940. (64-5002-27 - 41) arrangements were made
wi'th Belaon Rockefeller tor Mr. Foxworth to &Co<apmy)dm as a 8mber of
the Rockefeller Commission on a more or lea. inapection tour of Latin
America. After a survey of conditions by 1Ir. Fo_orth during that trip.
additional Agents were Bent to Latin .America to expand 'tb8 SIB co"rage.

In new of the tact 'that it was impoaaib).e t.o do 8D.Y actual
busine.. for 'the Iapor'ter. and Exporter. Service Compmy. md that my check
by Latin American interest. a. to the identity of thi8 company would elicit
negative information aa to ita buaines8. it w.a decided to en1i.t the
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aerviceB ot bona tide o~8nie8 haTing Latin American agenoies or connec.
tiona who. as a patriotic move. would be willing to lend ~e use of their
name. as a cover and cooperate with the FBI in the SIS field.

At this 'time arrmge.-n'ta were JIade through I I
ot Hew York. who was cooperating with the Bureau in thi8 matter. to help
provide additional cover OQ8Pan1es for the use of the SIS onerati98a. the

b7C
(

Aa an add! 't1ona.l step at this tiJDe for the obtaining of' inf'ona.a-
ti~ through American cOImnercial enterpril81. information was bea:inn1ne;
to be received bv Mr. Foxworth.s ... York office of' SIS f'rom tM

b7D

b7E
I and other.. !heae reports helped

to form the basis of determining the n~ed for SIS coverage in Latin
Amer1 ca. ( 64-5002-tO)

(

During the following six months it was fomd that the Importers
~d Exporters Service aa.pany could not continue to be used as a logical
cover for SIS operations due to the growing nUDber of operati V8S who would
h&ve 'to be c~sidered u its Agent employees and who would \mdoubtedly open
the oO1lp8ny to question. Theretore, during JulY' of 1941, the Importers
and Exporter. Service ComP&n¥ was discontinued ~d the System of representa-
tion u agents ot bona tide companies waa developed. (64-4031-62)

z. The Compmies Used As Cover.

Conferences were held and cooperation was ob'taiDed trCD high
executi~B of various commercial companie8 by the Bew York office of SIS
tor the purpose ot training 818 operatives 1n the bus1ness of the
partioular oomp8D.ies in order 'that they might logically and reaamably act
the part of repreaentati vel of the.e products in Latin America. The number
of companies whioh made thema81fts 8."'8.ilable for this purpose was
oanst~tly extended so as to proTide logical empl~nt for SIS oper8.~l 'Yes
in every pos.lble .~rat8. of La~1n American life in order to provide
opportunity for the collection of intelligence information from all possible
louroe..(

In the utilization or commercial sponsorship, emphasis was
pla.ced upon companies whose buaine.. CCXl8ist8 in 8er'Yicea rather than in the

T
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b7E

': :..:': ._:chr:::~~: ::':' :"'=:1 ':~~~'.= :ndn':!UC I , gr, 0

war, necess y were res cted in the phJ81cal 8hipment or the product.
The opportunity for the use of' the .service " t,pe of' American Canmerc1al
Companies baa proved to be most elaatic for the purposes of SIS.
The Bureau representative bad a fine opportunity to ask questions
cowr1ng a nr1et,. of' subjects w1.thout ar~1ng su8picion. In addition,
such cover representation beyond tRe initial settlement within an area
actually took very Uttle of the 515 representative's time.
(Annual Report - SIS, 1941-191.2)

(

(

In addition to the training provided by the co.nies 88 to their
particular specialty in order to equip 5IS operatives to be their ostensible
representatives, the varied interests of the various companies so cooperating
were such that arrange_nt.8 -.re 8a8Uy _de so that an SIS operative's
backgroond and past experien~ beo~ the basis tor placement with a
particular cover canpany to an extent that these co_rcial canpanies
have a:pressed themselves freQ.uent1y in a highly OOl8ll8ndatory mnmr as to
the results aCh1e~d by their 515 representatiV8s.

The .following 18 a list 01' companies used in the eu1.y' part
of tlle cover c~ny program.

b70
b7E
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b7E

(
The Hew York OCfice ot tJ1e SIS located S8parate1,)1' trom the

Sure81'S regular New York Cit7 Fie14 Office utilized the services ot
two agents to continue and IM.intain the contacts am training ot agents
with t,be COftr c~ies already 1.n force am el¥ieavored to develop other
covers in '9aried t1a14s in order to proTide suitable covers tor agents,
dep8M8nt upon the particular assignment and particular countr7 where
additional agent coverage 'AS desired. .

By March 1, 1941., the following companies had been utilized
to an extent _ere it was no 1.onger .teasible to contJ..nue their use t

b7D

b7E

(

It was round that these companies wre either restricted as to
their type or activit.,. so as to be no longer use1\ll to the agents who Meded
flexible covers m' bad been exhausted by prenous use. Kowenr, thi8 8i tua-
tion RS supplanted by the obtainance or additional and similar cover
ca:tpanies whose cooperation was enlisted in thia program.

~ March 1. 1944. the following active cover c~nie8 were beirg
util1sed thrOughou't the 1& tin American Field I

(

- SEGREf"
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b7D

b7E

(
It is interesting to note that 1d1ile adopting the cover companies

to t.he Bureau's Mad, the agents in IBny cases worked 80 enthusiastically
that t.hey becane a)most irxiispensable to the cover companies and were
considered Tital &Bsets to the companies. b7C

b7D
b7E

As examples of the results obtained tor such cover companies by
818 Agents, there might be _nti~d s~ 8Xalap188 or the reeling the
officia1a of the cover colapames have toward the work 9nnA }.,or ". l..an+-.-
tor the cover coJlpan1es incidental to the aasi~nt. I lof

I lhas c~nted that the reports submitted to his ccaparJ7 on
Imrket ana~is 8rate up to r: :s~: :: ::e:o:~e best I have see 01n" re

I :::~;~:::::~~~~~jCQQlDercial

Attaches in a foreign poet-. of the
I lin Olba bas stated t e co. n con ct with OM 0 our

representatives in CUba for StMie ti~ am foum hi. to be wof' the best, not
- only re~ardi~ his work but t.he way ~ went about to obtain his inforlDation".
I lmagazine baa advised that Ule .terial

sent in bY' an SIS ~gent was a Jaost _10018 oollq>le_nt to the _gaz1ne am that
he desir eoord to state that allot the ~nts or the Bureau who
bad used aa a cover had done excellent wrk. I I

bas advised that the p~nt-
u repre en '9'88 e had greatlY' impressed hi...

(
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SIS representatives ofi I forexample, wre successfully the ;Sans tor the invesTOmenu \1L DI.L.L.l..J.uua I

dollars o.f the rirmls clients in Latin .America, while srginal accounts .for
t.his tirm included by FBI Agents ac~~=,. . re resentatives reached
huJ¥iredB or thousands or dollars. cover company desired
to show their appreciation of FBI rep an offer to provide a
$1000 War Bond for each 818 AgeDt representing the firm. Habi~ually, such
cover coDq:l&nies _n1f8.ted a desire to peruanently employ our Agents mder
any coMit10ns imposed by the FBI in view ot the results obtained.

The New York Of'fice of tbe S18 8S located separately from the
Bureau's regular New York City Fie1d Office. Due to the reduced activity
in the SIS field in the latter part of 1943 and the early part of 1944,
one of the two agents assigned to the New York SIS Office 8S transferred
to the Bureau's domestic operations. The remaining agent continued to
maintain various contacts" to train agents with cover canpanies a1ready
in force am endeavored to develop other companies in varied fields in order
to provide suitable covers tor agents.

By January 1, 1945 J t.he following companies had been utilized
to an extent where it was no longer f.easible to contim18 their use:

b7E
(

b7D

It was fOuM that these above na-d companies were
restricted as to their t1p8 of act! rlty 80 as to be no longer useful
to the agents on 815 or they had been exhausted by co,utant pre'rlous use.
However this situation was re.di.ed by the obtai.nance of additional and
simi.lar cover companies whose whols-hearted cooperation has been enlisted
in this program.
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By January 1# 1945# the .toUCMing acU... cover c~--!1ie8 .re
either being used in the Iat1n American field or 'were ava11ab~ .for use at
that tt..

(

(
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b~

~ January 1, 1945, other instances where agents bad been of
valuable service to their cover coDq)an~J.rep~;~n; lies had co. to light. ~e
outstaming instance, a spec~ nt traveled to
Brazil as a representative 0 Braz represen one of the leading
outlets tor the productions 0 r¥i had as ita manager for the entire
country a Brazilian of Italian ancestry. After the Bureau aeent arrived in
Brazil, the ..nager, who did not know tm true identity of the agent, 'bent
every effort to ascertain the agent's activities while in Brazil. Upon b7C
learning this, the Bureau agent conducted so. investigation of the _nager
himself and to the extent that he beca~ firm1y convinced that the u&nager b7D
was misappropriating £unds of the parent corporation. This information WE b7
d.c :~Sed on to the Vice-president in charge of all fareign operations E
0 accountants inspected the books and accounts of the Brazilian
ma arned that he was guilty of ~ acts of defalcation. He was
dismissed ,m renJ&oed 1'1' an American born aanager and 8ubeeq,uently the Vice- b7C
president, I L stated that because of the agent who becarE aware
of the manager's activities{:=}robabl)'- saved hundreds of thousat¥is of b7D
dollars in possible future IIIl.sappropriations.

Another Special A
~ al prOO;:;:;Jt likewise 1n Brazil in

connection with work for th prepared a complete

survey dealing nth the various ga pro ~ encountered by any A.~r1can
corporation going into b18iness in Brazil. This report was disseminated
by the New York SIS office to several SIB cover c~panies all of whom
expressed great int.erest in its contents. .

( b7C
b7D

b7E
I did such BXce 11.& n'Another Special Agent

~gr::~~:~~jU~~~d;z; ~ work in Latin America as a fore
I I that ~~tor-in-ch1ef stated that he was easily the

best man thatL~ has in the Iatin American field.
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Dar1ng the latter part of. 1945 the Jew York SIS Otfice 88
8)V8d to the 8pace occupied by the New York J'ield Division in the United
States Courthouse, Fo1By Square, New York City, in view of the uncertainity
as to the &reau's t\1ture in fmoeigu intelligence.

'rbree ~. ccapanies wre d8ftl~ for use as covers. These
weret

During 1945 aM 1946" the following Companies wre developed
.far use as Covers tor SIS Urxiercover Agents J b 7 D

b7E

(

Be cause ot the diScoDtiDuan~ of the SIB Program all w¥ier-
cover personnel wre withdra1lD from Latin America prior to )lay 1, 1947.
A. review of the SIB Umercover Operations retlscts that the following
Companies .re used &8 Covers for, &ree.u repre8entatives during the period
of 818 ~ratioD8'

b7D

b7E

(

(.
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b7D
(

b7E

Letters at appr8c1at1on haft been sent to moet or the Ex:ecutives
or the Companies. Man.,. haw replied expres8ing their thank8 tor the
services rendered to the C~panie8 b'J' the individual Agents and stating
their willingness to be or simi.1ar service to the Bureau in the future,
should tJ1e need arise.

(

(

f

~
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!he e.tablisbm8nt and maintenanoe of safe and rapid communications
bebeen the Seat of Go'98rnaent and the Y&rioua 5IS repream1tat1na in Latin
~rica was from the outset one of the major problems of 818. If the project
of gathering intelligence information in Latin America waa to sern any useful
purpoBe it was i8perati,. that the information reach Washington as .rely and
as rapidly a8 possible. !hus. & aystem bad to be deviaed whereby an 8gent
working \mderconr in B08 re~te place in Latin AMrica could get hiB repor'tB
to the Bureau with as li ttle del~ a8 poBBible in order that When they reached
their destination they would be of T8lue.

!here exi8ted the po88ibility or a long delay in the reports r8&ching
Washington. due not only to the di.tance invol-ved but due I.1so to the rel&tin
inefficiency of the various Latin .&..rican postal systems. There existed al80
the possibilitf of the report8 filling into unauthorized hand8 and either
Ile-ver reaching the Se&t of Gow~nt or re&oh1D.g it 'too l&te 'to be of any
value. lot only was it neces.ary. therefore. to eltabli.h & system Whereby
an agent oould get his reports to WaahiDgton. but it was nece8sary as _11 to
evol'V8 . .yaw. whereby the Bureau oould ccammi oate as .&rely and as rapidly
as po..ible ~ th the agent looated in a foreign country in order to properly
direct hi. activitie8.

1. Mail Drops and Double 'ralk Letters

At the outset 1 t ... deemed adTiaable to have the undercover agents
in Latin A8erioa traDa8it their reports in 8doUble talk.8 The.e reports were
signed by the agent under a fictitious name. luch as "Jo8e." "Juan." etc..
and were addre..ed to k fic~itioua person at & Bew York Ci~y pos~ office box.
B'U8rous po8~ office boxe. were obt&ined by 'the Bureau in Bew York C1 ty under
various fictitious name. and e&ch agent working undercover in Latin America
lent his COJ8:1\mications to hil designated polt offioe box. Experience proftd
that ~o pr8?8nt an agent from being unoovered. it was necessary to frequently
Change hil pOlt office box. (~4l05-17)

(

fhe various mail drops or post office boxes .ecured by the Bureau
were 8cattered throughout the nrious postal 8tations and sub-8tations in
llidtown and lower Manhattan. Bach morning the incoming ma.il was 8ecured from
the8e boxes and forwarded to the Bureau. (64-4104) Out&oing mail to 8IS
representatives in Latin America... likewise 8ent in ndouble talk" and
addressed to the &gent at hi8 residence or to a t)ost office box ob+...inAd by
him at hi. headQuarters cii:v in Laf:in ~,"il!"-c b7E

f laturall,.. the .)"Stem was far from perfect. Besides the delay in
t~ 1nvol'Y8d. 'the actual outbreak of war created obstacles in the way Ii'cen.orship. - Vail cODing fro. South America w.a subjected. in many inataDcea.

to the British oensorship. (64-4l00-SS) as well a. the censorship prevailing
in certain Latin A80rican co\mtr1es. (6t-410t) In addition. the mail had to
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pall through the united States Censor'hip. ObTioua17 some means had to be
found to eliminate this hithl7 QaAeeirable eit~tion and &rraQgements were
made in New York 01'7 to haTe all ,he ~s of the !ureau'a post office bo%ee
placed on the Oen,orship White List so that mail addressed to these boxes would
not be censored. (64-4104-98) Later these boxee were placed on the British
White List.(

p7ESecret Inks and Code.2.
!be U8e of eecret 1Dk b7 agent. in Latin America allO played an

t.portant part in the 51S communications 87etem, lD4ercover agent. were
forn1ehed with e8cret vrit1ng material which val utilized to great adTantage
by them in transmitting confidential communications to the Bureau. Be aides
secret ink, agents were equipped. of cour.e. to transmit their messages
in code and, of course. on the other hand were capable of receiving and
decodiug mes8ages .ent to them.

Diplomatic Pouches 8Dd Couriers.

c
3.

With the establishment of 8aQ1 of our -cents in various Imbassies
throughout Latin America, much of the diff1culty in SIS commanications vas
obv1ated. Agents attached to the mmba8sies could write directl1 to the !ureau
and the !ureau was in a position to write d1rectlr to them by ut11ising the
diplomat1c pouch. (64-4104-151) There .till existed, however, the problem
of an UDdercover ai;ent transmitting his reports to the Bureau and arrangements
vere made vhereby the report s of theBe undercover agent s reaehed the American
Imba881 in the co\Ul.trr in which they vere operating and vere then transmitted
by the agent holding diplomatic status vta the 4i~lomatic pouch. One means of
acco~li.hing thil was to have an agent etationed in an Emba8sy obtain a ~8t
office bo% UDder a fict1t1ou8 name in the ..b&88Y cit1. The agent working
UDderco~r in that country could then dl~teh hie communications ~o ~h1s poet
office box vhere they could then be secured by the agent in the Embassy.
( 64-4104-62)

Besides the toregoillg method ot c08uication. the Bureau communicated
with ita agents in Latin America b7 means ot courier,. agents working a8
State Department couriers and travel1Dg throughout South Aurtca on regular
schedulea. (64-4l04-2l8) Thia method ot commu1cation,although it might
not haTe been the moat rapid, insured that the communication, were received
intact and without being aUbJected to ceneoreh1p. ~nte actiDg as couriers
were not oDl7 able to d1~tCh com8Unicat1ons but also served a. 1n~ector.
aDd 8trouble 8hootere8 and were a180 used to deliver. to the agent" the
highly confidential cipher pada tor their code ae8a~s as the need aro8e.
( 64-4104-218)

c
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4. Cable Service.

b7E

(

The faoili ties o~ the State Department were used for the 8hipment
of pe.rcels and frelsht 80 that 1 t would not be ap~arent to 8hipping companies
that the FBI onerated outside of the United States. Ste.te De~artment Bills
of Ladln~ were. employed with re1m~xr8ement beinr made periodi~al1y to that
D9~artment. For the dispatch of heavy articles, diplomatic steamer frei&ht
wat u8ed. Smaller items of a non-ur~ent uature travel by diplomatic ship
~ouch. 4fter JUne of 1943 lightwei;ht parcels of L~ urgent nature were
sent by di~lomatic air .x~res8 to all yoints in Latin America. The diplomatic
sea pouches ~re ~vailable for the shipment of personal items such as clothing
and medicines provided yostage was paid.

It was soon apparent that a more rapid and direct means of com-
munication would be necessary tor the proper and efficient tuactioning ot
SIS work and that the services or radio with all its advantages would have
to be utilized.
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5. PSI Radio Network.
A good portion of the task of es~ab_li8hin~ direct radio communication

with our agents in L&tin America waa completed prior to April. 1941. ~~ it
was proposed to establish a radio station in South America. In ~gust. 1940,
~~e Bureau had co~leted and ~t into operation in the JUatice Building in
~a8hiDgton a medium power ~lice radio broadcast station. Sub8e~uently, the
Bureeu obtained a ,mal1 radio tras.!tter and rented a lite for a station on
Chesa~eake Bay. This station. which"'s later identi£ied a8 the Be-,,! St~tion,
was completed and the circuit opened in Maroh of 1941. Thus the Bureau
already po.sea8ed adequate facilitie8 a8 far ft' the Seat of Government wes
concerned tor tranami t~lng and receiTing radi~ sassages to Lattn Jasrica
when in April. 1941. it was propo8ed that a radio stat.ion be established in
Bo~ota. Colombia, Which would communicate directly wi~ Washington. (64-4103)

The station at Bogota, Colombia, the first in the ~ureau' s SIS
network, was e8tabli8hed in February of 1912, and w&8 an open 8tation located
in the imerioan B~a8sy. 8088 of the ob8tacles 8urmounted in e8ta~li.hin~
thi8 s~ation enabled a quicker eltabli8h88n~ of s~a~iou. sublequently 8et
up in other Latin ~rioan oountriel. The ma~ter of el~ablishin& a 8~ation
at Eogota was di8cu8sed wi th ~he S~ate Departmen~ in July, 1941, and a
relatively lon~ delav ensued before the approval of the State Depar~m8nt and
the American ~as.ador ~o Colombia was obtained. (64-4103-7) ~kew1se, the
consent of the Colombian Governrnen~ had ~o be obtained. In thi8 connection
it i8 intere.ting to note that the Federal Communications Act .peci~ioally
providel that no foreigner or repre.enta~ive ot any foreil'}l government om
operate a radio .tation in the Un! ted Statel. It was feared tha~ by requesti~
~he Colombian Government for perm1.8ion to establi8h a radio .tation within
Colombia. the Colombian Governm8Dt ~ght make a 81Bd1ar request of thil
coun~ry ~ch request would be difficult to grant in Tie. of the Federal
Communications Act. (64-4103-17) However, the matter was ironed out satis-
factorily and the State Dep&rtment advi8ed ~he united 8ta~e8 ~~&8sador to
Colombia that the tTDited Statel ... prepared to acoord Colombia reciprocal
permil8ion. (64-4103-29)

!e8ttng with the atatian at Bo~a, Co1~la waa .ati8taotori1y
oogpleted by the Bay Station and an Febr~ary 2, 1942, the circuit was available
tor radio oommunication.. (64-4103-48) On February 6, 1942, our re~re8enta-
tive at Bogota was authorized to -immediately begin tran8m1ttln~ to the Bureau
all type. of intorllatlon Cich you and other repre88itatiT8. 8ecure which
you deem should be transmitted ~ radio.- (64-4103-49) .

» The next .tation to be estab1i.had ~ the Bureau was at Sant~go,
Chile in ~y, 1942 (64-4294); and .ta~1oD8 were coE?le~ed a~ Qu1~o, Ecuador
in JUne. 1942 (64-4291)J in Rio de Janeiro. Brazil tn JUly, 1942 (64-4326);
in BaTeDa. Cuba in 8ep~ember, 1942 (64-4440), in Li_. Peru in !iovember. 1942
(64-4318); Uant~deo. Uruguay in December. 1942 (64-4470); in Asuncion.
Paraguay in Au~8~. 1943 (64-'505) J San JoBe. Costa A1ca in 4ugu.1t. 1943
(64-4113) and in 1& "Pat.. Bolivia in July. 1943 (64~10~-A-32)

)
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Followin~ the request of the State Department in October. 1943 that

the Bureau curtail its act1T1ties in Latin ~rica. plans for the enlargement
of the SIB network were abandoned. Equipment already received but not
installed was returned to Was~ton tram ~agua. Nicaragua (64-4928).
Plans tor radio installation. at the following points were abandoned in
December. 1943 because of the. Stat. Department request I Caracas. Venesuela
(64-4567-24); Buenos Aires. Argentina (64-4518-33) and J.~xioo. D. F. (64-4327).
In the lame month. the 8tations Which had been installed and ~r. in operation
at Ciudad Trujillo. ~.nican Re~,blic and Port-au-Prince. Haiti were dis-
mantled and returned to the United States~ (64-4501-43)

.- All radio _.sa~8 were in cipher pad code. Du%"in~ the ~:1th or
~oveEber. 1942. 625 radio~rams. including both incomin~ and outgoing. wer~
handled by the COI!ma1nicat10n8 Section. As a .tter of' interest. there i.a .et
forth the cable and radio traffic on the SIS network for the manta of
January, 1944:

Cable '!ratfic

139
123

Inco!!l.ing
Outgoing

Radio Traffic

S3
28

Incorin~
Outcoin~

Santia~o

Havana
60
36

Incoming
Out~oing

lSS
B8

InOCXl!.!nf

Outgoing

~tevideo
l~ Buenos Aires

La Paz
28
28

Inoom.1n~
OU'tgoing

Qui to
12
21

Ino_ng
OUtgoing

Bogo-ta
&~
23

Ino om1Dg
Outgoing

Li8
29
29

Incoming
Out~oing

Rio de Janeiro
46
S4

Ino omng
Out,.oin"'" .:;

San Jose
12
20

Incoming
Ou'tgoing

A.sunoion
Incomng
O\1'tgoing

20
18~

,31



At the Washin;ton end of the SI~ radio network, the Bureau
estRblished a new tran8mi tting set at Waldort, ~Jland and a receiving
site in connection ~th communications at Clinton, Maryland, makin~ it
possible throu~h the U8e of keying line8 be~en theBe points to carry
on communications with three outside points simultaneously.

The radio station at Lima was equipped with a 450 watt tranl-
mi tter and a 1000 watt transm1 tter, both of wb1 ch were located in the
Embassy. Lima was designated al a relay point for t~e stations loutr. of
the equator, ina8MUch a8 these 8tations could not alW8YS traDlmi t through
to Washi~on under certain atmospheric conditions. In an emer~enoy, the
Bureau could, throu~h L~.ma, uaintaih ~ty-four hour contact with any
st:-tlon. The Bureau Paintained twenty-four hour DMmitorin~ lernce on
the Lima Station, wh~ch in turn maintained twenty-four hour cOTera~9 of
the stations south of the equator. Schedules were kept ~th all stations
b:.' the Bureau dai ly, except Sunday.

(

The Radio ?perators at the SIS Sta~ion8. when not e~~ed
in handlin~ Bureau traffic or aervicinb their equi~ment. monitored ce'tain
frequencies in conjunction wi~h monitoring don~ by the Bureau in the
-:Jnit3d State..

During November. 1944. a radio station was e8tabli8he~ in the
O~fice of the Legal Attache at San Salvador. El SR1vador. Traffic between
that office and the Bureau was instituted by means of this 8tation on
December 1. 1944.

On April 20. 1945. the ~8dio Station at La Paz. BnliTia was moved
to . ne~ location. Early in 1945 a n~ station was installed at UBna~a.
:;!o~ra;ua. ~_ich commenced operation February 6. 1945. At about the
same time a Dew £tation was installed at Caracas. Venezuela. which started
operations on A~ril 29.1946.

During the early part ot 1946, the Am~as8ador in Bogota. Colombia.
foresaw the possibility of trouble during the torthcomin~ elections which
were loheduled to be held OD May 5th. He tel t that there might be a
~os~ibility. as a result ot this trouble. that he would be unabl~ to travel
from his }tome to the :Bmbass:' which was rather a long distance. !Ie. therefore.
8u~ge8~ed that the Burea~~ install in his home an -*8r~ency transmitter 10
that he could still o~oat8 with Washington in' such an event. About
l~y 1at. a low-powere~ portable emergency transrni tter was instal~ d at theAm~ap!ador's home. -

There i8 8et forth below a reo..pi tulati~ of the radio and ca~le
traffic for the period JUly 1. 19{4 to JUne 1. 1946.

RADIO ~~IC( Total Incoming J.!18s sages
!otal Outgoinb t~ssa~e£

6848
6445

CAB LE T~IC
3600
3794



12.448
~~tal Incomin. Rafic and Cable !~88a~es .~ 0

10.239
~~tal OutGoing Radio and Cable ~88aEe8 ~

!n ord.er to show the recent volume of trafr'ic handled by the
Co!Jr!lLmicatiL'n8 Sectitm the traffic for !AY, 1946, i8 set forth below.(
":'.,\D!,-' TRA!"FIC

437
309

Total Inoomin; 1~8s~~8s
Total OUtboing ~ssa~es

C.~I8 TRAmC
149
117

Total 1ncomin~ 1!es8a~es
Total Oute;oing Messa~es

Durin~ the period from July l~ 1944 to June l~ 1546~ a total of
1.$62.655 corle ~ou~s ~re handled OTer the Bureau's radi~ network and a ~otal
~f 583,720 code ~roups ~ere handled by cable. This makes a total of
2.546.375 code_~ouDs bandlerl durin~ that neriod.

IS)

b1

Bl

bl

I( S)

c
There 1£ being set out below figure8 8how1n~ the DUDroer of radio

and cable mes8ages ~d code group8 b~dled during the period trom June 1,
1946 to 1'.ay 1. 1947.

RADIO

4,909
845,095

--
--



CABLE

( 1.181
157.214

!total Jlessages
Total Groups

--
--

Records on the number of radio and cable groups handled have
been maintained by the Communications Section since about the middle of
1943. These records indicate ~hat the following number of groups had
been handled up to Kay 1. 1946.

4. 424. 852
1.091.194

By Radio
By Cable

--
---

'!'he SIS radio ne'twork was not extended to 'the European offices
which necessitated those offices utilizing state Department facilities.
Subsequent to the Bureau's withdr..-l from the S18 field. the Bureau's
liaison offices have utilized the State Department tacili ties for mail
and cable s.

(
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E. DEVELO~T OF COVERAGE

b1C1.1940-
~7P

(

On July 3, 1940 the first Special Agents left the United Statesb7~:~e~;;t:~:::~:==~~:!:IS \Uldercover aa81 bJIIen'ts. At t1Iat time Special Agent I I and E

S eoial en were Bent to HaTana, CUba and Special Agent
. X~""'- 1'\ ~- lM.aaa +"~pe Agents went on this

as8ignmen't aa representatiTes of_I - I 'this co~r was
obtained for tJ1em through the ,friend.hin be.tween the Director an~

I I who had an interest in I lend was able to send ~ese men
'ou'C a6' it6 representa't1ves With 'their true identity being known to onl,one
but himself and one trusted employee. !

Shortly prior to this, Special AgentJ I who had
previously been in South ~rica for 'the Bure.1i 'tx) conduct pohOe Ichoola.
had been sent to Qui to, Ecuador on June 26. 1940. Al though I I at
this time was traveling on an official passport. his identitY as an tBI
Agent was not generally mcwn 1n Qui to. (64-4008-X7)

b1~

In July. 1940. the Bureau al80 sent Special Agent I Ito
Martinique in an Off:t: ::P:::~cial c& aci in company wi'th "the Uni"ted S'tat.es Marshal
t'or PI1erto Rico. cm. wherel I remained for a two-week
period, returning because e was un 1e to ob'tain permission ot' 'the French
authori't1es 'to transmi't messages in code and hence could not function properly
at that point. (64-40l0-l)

b7C

(

c
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During the fall of 1940~ Ass18tant D1rector P. E. Foxworth

trave1ad throughout South America as a Ember of an economic calrl11ssion
set out. by Ne1aon Rockefel18r ~ as Coordinat.or of CaDdrcial am Cultural
Relation8 with Latin Alf¥3r1ca. Mr. FoxwortJI traveled with this c~sion
in an umercover capac1t.y~ his true 1dentit.y not bei~ knO1m to the other
members of the commission or to persons in the cities visited. Mr.
Foxwort.h on this trip con'tacted SIS represen'tat1ft8 throughout South
America. (61.-5002-25)

(

(
Likewise during August, 1940, arrange.nts W8rI;~~:::;~~:::::===]th an b7D

American rosine88aan in Sao Paulo, Brazil. by ~ naae of
C=:J to r:;:sn informant for the Bureau furnishing W1.
coverage. unct1oned &8 a Bureau 1ntorDlant in Sao Paulo up until
}/.ay, 1941, n services were discontinued due to hi8 becomg known to
British censorship authorities. (64-4014-5,38)

In Sep't,ember ot 1940, S~c1a1 .&.PentJ I ~ sent to
Colombia as a representative ~ ~o;er l1kew1Be .ec an export

firm in New York City. ARent cover was ew18e secured through

the triendship bet_en the DiNC or &J¥i I

(

In September of 1940.. Special Agent I 'R8 sent to
Par1a~-Prince , H&1 ti in an open capacity to do police ~ns~ruction work.
Agentl lwas recalled in October, 1940, because or lack or cooperation
00 the part of the Haitian authorities. (64-4015-1,8)

In September or 1940, Special Agent I I was moved tromI~:::~~~r to Caracas, Venezuela, still opdraung as a r~presentative of

In September of 1940, SA.C Qua T. Jones of" the San Antonio Fie1d
Division was sent to Mexico City in an open capacity and attached to the
&1lbassy at that point. (64-4~-1) This was the f"irst Bureau A{';snt that
was attacl~ to a United States Ecbassy as a representative of the Bureau' 8
SIB Division.

b7C
In September of 1940, it:=~..~t~.~Cia1 A"ent was sent to

~ontevideo, U~ h;::::~:S ecial Agen to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
am Special Agent 0 , gentina. A11 three of these
A~nts traveled a8 represen atives of the Importers and Exporters Service
Canpany, 1d1ich had been set up by the Bureau to furnish covers for SIS
representatives traveling in an undercover capacity. The establishment
and functioning of' this organization will be discussed separate~.

b7D

c b7E

c
Likewise during the tall ot 1940 the Bureau .~loyed several

individuals as Special &nployees for \U¥iercover SIS work in Central and
South America. The first of these; I I (nart Special Agent.)
was sent to Lima, Peru in September or that year under the cover or a
representative of the Importers and Ex:porters Service Canpany. (64-1.039-3)
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In October, 1940, Special &lployeJ 1 was emp1oyed
to travel over tbe entire continent of South America in an undercover
capacity- I Itraveled in aM around South ADerica until June, 1941,
when he 8e"vered as CODMction with tJle Bureau. (64-4030-1,47) b7C

In November of 1940, a Special EJ!I)loyee by the name orl J

I 1'WaS sent to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in an undercover capacity.. (64-4~5-5)
{ ti,~

In December ot 1940, the Bureau secured, through the assistance
of[ ~ tour individuals as Special mRployees tor SIS work
who bad legitimate excuses for travel in South and Central America. One
of these individua1s was sent to Nicaragua in December of 1940 and another
to Lima, Peril also in December, the tbjrd to Guatemala City, ~temala in
January of 1941, and the fourth to San Jose, Costa Rica in Jarroary of 1941.

(64-4051-9J 64-4054-14; 64-4055-lO; 64-4(t>1-2)
b7C

Previous to this, .. had also bad Special Agent I Iin Port-au-Prince, Haiti on an undercover assignment tor ~ very snort. I

period. during September, 1940. (64-4040-1,6)

Thus at the end ot 1940" after approximately six months of SIS
operations" we had Special Agents and Special Employees in undercover
capacities at the toUO'Wing cities I

Buenos Aires, Argentina
Porto Alegre, Brazil
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (two men)
Santiago, Chile
Bogota, ColanbiaHavana, Cuba .

Mexico, D. F. (assigned to Embassy)
Yanagua, Nicaragua
Lima, Peru (two men)
Caracas.. Venezuela
~e Special Employee travelin~ throughout

South America

p;1'C

«
In addition, the SIS Division was receiving reports at this

ti~ from Special Agentl I. who was in an open capacity at
Bogota, Colombia. training the Colanbialt ~ for coun~r-intellif!8nce
activities, having replaced Special Agent I I in that assignEnt,

b7C2. 1941-
On April 17, 1941, the Bureau took up the matter of obtaining

diplomatic status for a limited mJli>er of SIS representatives with the
State De~rtment.



~

At tJ1at time, J.b:'. Harle advised that our need tor this diplomatic status
was appreciated but that it would be a di.tficult job to bring other people
in the State Department around to our way of thinking. He advised the
Bureau that he 'WOUld see what could be done in this regard. (64-4104-3)(

During these tour months, from December, 1940, to April, 1941,
little increase in coverage was made qy the SIS Division and at the end
of April, 1941, we had increased our coverage so as to include undercover
representatives at Monterrey, Mexicp; Tampico, Mexico; Veracruz, Nexico;
~zatlan, Vexico and Sao Paulo, Brazil. In addition In 518 representative
had been assigned to the American Embassy at Bogota, Colanbia in an open
capacity, this assignment having been made at the request of the American
Ambassador at that point, Mr. Spruille Braden, who, following the completion
ot the Bureau's training program tor the Col!X:1b1an A1'fI1Y', had requested that
we 88sign a Bureau Agent to the American &tbassy in Bogota to handle the
coordination of all intelligence activities at that point for the duration
of the present e~rgenay.

(

On May 3, 1941, the State Department advised that arrange~nts had
been Dade whereby 'we could assign representatives to t.be Fmbassy in most of
the South American countries. (64-41?5-1)

On May 8.. 1941, lire Fletcher Warren of the State Department advised
that he believed our proposition to give SIS representatives diplanatic
status could not be approved in view of objections on the ~ of State
Department officials to having diplomatic service involved in espionage
or secret intelligence operations. (64-41~-12)

(

On May 19" 1941" the State Department suggested that tJie &reau
consider increasing its coverage in South Amgrica on a coMiderable scale.
At that time we advised the State Department that the facilitating of our
request for the designation of several of our ~n as Vice Consuls aM
Attaches wou1d help a great deal in increasing 01U' coverage. (64-4175-27)

In this connection it shou1d be noted that prior to ser¥iing one
of our representatives to an Embassy it has been necessary to secure an
express invitation from the Ambassador involved and that accordingly it 'WaS
not until 80m ti~ after this date that .. wre able to begin assigning
Agent.s to South American FAnbassies.

c During t.he quarter year from April to Ju1o)'", 1941, but little
increase was mde in the coverage of the 818 Division and on July 2, 1941,
after one year of operation.. the SIS Division bad Special Agents aoo
Special riBployees on undercover assignments in the tollOWi.ng La~n .American
cities! I(

Buenos Aires, Argentina
Natal, Brar.il
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (three ~n)



,

8&0 Paulo, Brazil
Conce~10D, Chile
Santiago, Chile
BarranQ.'..l111a. ColQlbia
San Jose, Costa Rica
Havana, Cuba
Guatemala City, Guatsaala
Tegucigalpa, H~uras
Aca~o, Yexico
Mexico, II. F. (taree men)
Yonterrq, Kexico
Tampico, )lexico
)Ianagua, Nicaragua
Lima, Peru
Caracas, Venezuela

In addititWl we bad SIS representatives attached to tile Allerican
F)nbassy at 1Iex1co, D. F. and Bogota, ColCMDbia arxi two Bureau Agents in open
capacities at Lima, Peru, who, while primari~ in that city on a police
training program, were furnishing the SIS Division with SIDe coverage 1'r(Xn
t':1at point.

During June, 1941, it was proposed that this Bureau assign two
Special Agents to Lisbon, Portugal which proposal met with the approval of'
the St.ate Department, ON! and 1m). (64-417,-9)f

There was a continuing effort ~ the part of the Bureau to assign
!cents to Portugal but up to that tiJlM! it W88 impossible either for an under-
cover Agent to obtain a visa as a cCIIDI1ercial representative or for the starr
at the Allerican E)i1bassy in IJ.sbon to be increased to permit the &ssicning
of an Agent at that point.

Q1 June 24, 1941 the state Department awroved the assi~ing or
one or our Agents to HamiltWl, Bermuda to act as a liaisWl representative
with the British at that point. 4s a cCX18equence, a Special Agent was
dispatched to Hamilton, Bermuda to act as an orricial representative or
the Bureau at that point am a liaism agent with the British. (64-4115-54)

Ck1 August 11, 1941, it ..as determined af.ter considerable effort
that it would be impossible tor the Bureau to send an Agent to Fort de France,
J.:artinique, and accordingly efforts to send a man at that point were
temporar1ly discontinued. (~-417S-52)

<k1 AugJ.st 23, 1941., the state Department requested the Bureau to
send Agents to the American Faba88Y at Lima, Peru and Caracas, Venezuela
and an Agent to ~ito, Ecuador to cooperate with the Ecuadorian Government.
(~-41.15-66)

{

It will be noted that we had been attempting to assign Agents to
»nbassies in South jJ1erica for 80~ tiJ8e and had been attempting to obtain
such a request fraa the State Department.

S~T
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( on ~ptemSer .., the Bureau advised t.~ State Department
that they believed the efficient operation or the 813 Div1aion on a 1°D$-
term buiB would require the service of' 250 Special Agents. (64-4l00-S4)

The State Department on the sa. date advised that it was
coq>letely in accord with thiS proposition. (64-4lClO-55)

At that time it was contemplated that this maximum nUlDber or 2,50
Agents ~ld be reached by November, 1942. (64-'t100-W)

On September 22, 1941, we received a request from the Bmbassy in
Santiago, Chile tor the usignEnt at' an Agent at that po1nt. (64-'t175-81)

~ September 13, 1941r~ suggested that - &Ssign ~n to
Trinidad and Jamaica to act as m3.8on' representatives in the s~
capacity 88 the Agent assigned to ~rmuda. (64-4175-100)

~
b7D

( Arter coMideration b7 the Bureau it was determined that this
additional liaison with the British was desirable and accordingly the
aasignment or Agents to Trinidad and Jamaica was approved and Agents
dispatched to th~e points during February, 1942. (64-4175-101)

During the four months from July to October, 1941, coverage
was increased considerably and as of October 22, 1941, we had A~ents on
undercover assignIMnt at the t"ollon:ing cities:

c
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Quito, Ecuad or
San Salvador, n Salvador (two men)
Guatemala City, Guatemala (two men)
Tegucigalpa, Honduras
Acapulco, Mexico
Mexico, D. F. (three men)
Talll>1co, Mexico
Managua, Nicaragua (two men)
Asuncion, Paraguay
Montevideo, UnlguaY
Caracas, Venezuela
Maracaibo, Venezuela

During this period we had also assigned 1r;ents in open
capacities to the American r.nba8sy at Santiago, Chilej Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil and Caracas, Venezuela, which, togehter with the SIS representatives
al1'8ady assigned to tM &nb8asy at Bogota, Col(XD,bia and Liexico, D. F.,
. ve us a total of five Emba&& 1'8 r8sentative& thro hout South er'

bl

!(5)
-~ N-ovember 7, 1941, w advised the St.e.te Department that it was

believed highly desirable that we have Agents assigned to the American
&1bBasy at l:ontevideo, Uruguay; La Paz, Bolivia aM Asuncion, Paraguay.
At that time the St~te Department advised us that at the present time
tM &bassies at those points were not desirous of hav1n~ Bureau Agents
assigned to their :&nbassy but that the State Departlllent believed that in
a very short tiE they 'Would be receptive to that idea.

0;-. December U, 191.1, pursuant to a desire to increase otn-
covera~ in ~co, we dispatched seven additional Agent! to lexico ..lith
the result that - had coverage at the following points a

Acapulco
Baja Ca}j,fomia (two men)
Chilhuahua
Gua4alajara
Ouaymas
Hemosillo
lanzanillo
~atlan
~:rlco City (f.~ men)
~onten-e,-
Tampico
Torreon
Veracruz

f

c
This additional ~xican coverage was believed desirable in view

01' tie declaration 01' war to secure iDlnediately all in£ormation avai1able
regarding any secret lalxiing fields or other military preparatiolW our
eneDties might have made in Jexico. (6/.-4175,121)

S~
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()1 January S. 1942. we had 'the following 1mdercover
representation in South and Centr8l Americar

(

(

c

«

(

Bahia Bl8Dca, Argentina.
Buenos Aires, Argentina (two .n)
Cordoba, Argentina.
La Plata, Argentina
R08ario, Argentina
fU~,.,an, Argentina
La Pas, Bolivia
Bahia, Brasil
.at..l, Brazil
Porto Alegre, Bra&il
Recife, Brar.il
Rio de Janeiro, Brar.il (three men)
S8Dtos, Bruil
Sao Paulo, Bralil .
Antofaguta, Chile
Smtiago, ~le (two ~n)
Barr8Dquilla, Colombia (two men)
Bogota, Col~ia
Cali, Col~ia
Medellin, Coloalbia
San Jose, Costa Rio..
Havan.., Cub..
Santiago, Cuba
Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican Republic
Guayaqu1l, Ecuador
Qui to, Ecuador
San Salvador, Bl SalTador (two men)
Guatemala City, Guatemala
Port-au-Prince, Haiti
Tegucigalpa, Hondura.
Acapuloo, Mexioo
Chihuahua, 1texioo (two ~n)
Guadalaj ara, .x1oo
Guayaquil, Mexico
Hermosillo, Mexico
La Paa, BaJ.. California. Kexioo
Kanlanillo, Mexico
Mexico, D. F.
Monterrey, *xico
Tampioo, Mexico
'torr.on, Mexico
Ver&Crua, Vexioo
Managua. tioaragua
AS11UCicm, Paraguay
Lima, Peru
~D.t.'ri.deo. Uruguay (three .n)
carac8.8, Venezuela
)(ar&c8.i.bo, Venezuela



We also had Special Emplo1'8es working in undercover capacities
in the tolla.ing cities:

( Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
San Jose, Costa Rica
Havana, Cuba
OIlatemala City, Guatemala
Baja California, Mexico
lExica, D. F.
Managua, Nicaragua
Lima , Pe ru

In addition to these undercover representatives - had open
representatives assigned to the American Embassies at the following points:

Rio ,de Janeiro, Brazil
Santiago, Chile
Bogota, Colombia (two men)
QIli to, Bcuador
Mexico, D. F. (two ~n)
Lima, Peru (two men)
Caracas, Venezuela

We likewise bad an Agent assigned as a liaison man "With the British
at Hamilton" Bermuda in an open capaci'ty. Also during 'the latter part ot
Decegber" 1941, w bad established two 1ooividuals as traveling inspectors.
Both ot these men were traveling in an undercover capacity, one as a courier'
for the State Depart.ment and the other as a traveling news reporter.

On December 15, 1941, )Ir. Tamm advised a conference at the State
Department that we were most anxious to increase our courier setup in order
that 1Ie might have more than one man acting as a cQurier and contacting our
various Agents in South America. Mr. Tamm also pointed out to the State
Depart~nt that it was very desirable that the diplomatic pouch be made
available for our Agents to send aterial to the United States. Mr. TaI!In
also discussed the possibility of adding to our radio coverage in South
America, pointing out that we were then establishing a station in Bogota,
Colombia and tJ1at there would be other points in South America where it
would be very advantageous to have a radio station. (64-41~-51.)

On December 19, 1941, tb~ ~ D:~~: ~State De rtment requested that we

assign a ~tographist to assist In this connection
the ~tate Departln,ent stated that Colonel Donovan en -messing around"
wi W I aDd that this plan was apparently one of his brain children.
~e State Depart~nt express 9d the opinion tba t if the Bureau could not
handle this Donovan 'WOuld ati;empt to s~t) in. In vie. ~r this situation,
the Bureau assigned a cryptographiBt t~ ~61.-4175-153)

.W1V
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On January 14, 1942 as an example of the ~JPe of coverage
obtained ~ the SIS Divis1onl we were able to state that one of our
UIxlercover reDresen'tati Tes was persoD&J.'J;;y acquainted Wi t.h ~he I Iand had on Mrq occas!ons been .

invited by the I l'to accC3lp&ny b1m on fishing trips, espec1aJ:J.7
oyer the _ek~nd8.. .Ano~her unde~co~r SIS representative was intimately
acquainted with the I~- I and in the
same countrr another of our repre-8en~atives bad on~ oc.casions
discussed important matters wi~h thel I Another SJs
re r8s.nt.a.~iTe of t.he FBI was not 0 a rsonal acquaintance ot the

but was peraonalq acquainted
with members of th family and had on several occasions
talked with the conciZ'ning Yarious ma~ters. Still anot.her

I representat1ye of'the FBI -sa DerlonallY' acauaint..d with the I II I (64-itOOO-5JJ. \ -

3. ~

On January- 14, 1942, the State Department advised that the
Ambassador at Santiago, Chile was desirous ot having more Bureau Agents hI
assigned to the EMbassy at that point. We accordingly dispatched two
additionAl SDecial hAnts to that mnbassv. (6l.-i.1.7~i27)-

\. .S"){)-_J I

- un MarCh ;.10, .1942, 1t. id~~certa1ned that it 'WOuld be unnecessary

to assign an 6IS repreaentatin to ~tch Guiana in 'View of the tact that
KID was assigniDg one of their umercover men to that point. (64-417.5-149)

In comection with the aasigrlllent of a Bureau "sent to French
Guiana it I1igbt be pointed out, that up to that 'time it bad been iw-
possible for one ot our undercover representatives to secure a visa !rom
the French authorities tor travel to 'that point. p7C

On AprU 18, 1942, after considerable effort on the ~ of the
Bureau and aa a direct result of a visit made by Special Agent l I
to t.be American ~aeay at :ateno. Aires, Argentina, an inTitat1on was
t1n&lly received from the .American Ambassador at that point for the Bureau
to assign an Agent to work in the &nbaasy. (64-4175-169)

t
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On Apr1.l 23, 1942, the State Department gave the Bureau clearance
to send male stenographers to assist our representatives in Bogota, Colombia;
Quito, Ecuadm"; Santiago, Chile; 10.0 de Janeiro, Brazil and Caracas,
Venezuela. (64-4000..64)<.

On April 28.. 1942.. after approrimatel)" siX months of discussion
an Agen~ was final~ dispatched to Canada to act as a liaison representative
with the Canadia:n aOO British authorities. (64-4175-171)(

As of July 1, 1942, '89 had undercover representatives in the

following cities:

!.iD1lber of MenLocation

one
eleven
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
four
three
one
one
one
one
five
one
four
four
one
one
one
t1fO
one
two
three
two

(

c

(

Bahia Blanca, Argentina
&1enos Aires, Argentina
Cordoba, .Argentina
Mendoza, Argentina
P~adas, Argentina
R~ario, Argentina
Santa Fe, Argentina
Tucuman, Argentina
Coohabamba, Bolivia
La Paz, Bolivia
Oruro, Bo 11 via
Belem, Brazil
Bello Horizonte, Brazil
Porto Alsgre, Brazil
Recife, Brazil
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Sac Paulo, Brazil
Sao Salvador, Bahia, Brazil
Antofagasta, Chi1s
Concepcion, Chile
P\1erto Varas, Chile
Santiago, Chile
Valparaiso, Chile
Banoanquilla, Colanbia
Bogota, Colaabia
Cali, Colcmbia
Medellin, Colombia
San Jose, C~ta Rica
Havana, Cuba
Ciudad TrIljillo, Dominican Republic
Guayaquil, Ecuador
Quito, Ecuador
San Salvador, El Salvador

9£C~£;::~~~--
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Location Number of. Mea

one
one
two
one
one
one
two
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
four
three
one.
tour
four
ODe

Guatemala City, Guat8B&la
Port-au-Prince, Haiti
Tegucigalpa, HoDduras
Acapulco, ~co
Baja California, Mexico
Chiapaa, Mexico
Chihuahua, Mexico
Guadalajara, )lexico
Hermosillo, ~xico
Mazatlan, Mexico
!.fexico, D. F.
Monterrey, J&iI,xico
Sinaloa, Mexico
Tampico, Jlexico
Torreon, Kexico
Managua, Nicaragua
Asuncion, Paraguay
Lima , Pe ru
Ta1ara, Peru
Montevideo, Uruguay
Caracas, Venezuela
Maracaibo, Venezuela

(

(
We also bad Special 8Dployees working in an undercover capacity

in the .following pla.ces a

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (three men)
Santiago, Chile (two men)
Bogota, Colcmbia
San Jose, Costa Rica. (two IDen)
Havana, Cuba
Quito, Ecuador (tw:o men)
Guatemala Cit7, Guatemala
Baja California, Mexico (two men)
J.exico, D. F. (three lien)
Sonora, :Mexico
Jlanagua, Nicaragua
Panama City, Panama (two men)
Lima, Peru (two men)(

We also had men stationed in the §abassies" Legations or Consulates
at tlle following pOintsl

( Buenos '-ires, Argentina
La Paz, Bolivia (two men)
Rio de JaMiro, Brazil (two men)
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Santiago, Chile (three men)
Valparaiso, Chile
Bogota, Colombia (~hree men)
Quito, Ecuador (two men)
Port-au-Prince, Haiti
Mexico, D. F. (two .n)
I4.ma, Peru
~ntevid.o, UNgu&y
Caracas, Venezuela

In addition we had men stationed at Hamilton, Bermuda; Ottawa,
Canada; Port o£ Spain, Trinidad and Kingston, Jamaica.

We also had an .a.gent at Managua" Hicaragua and an Agent at
Havan", Cuba in open capacit1 enpged in police training projects.

,

We bad increased our inspection stat'! to three, two ot these
inspectors being underoover and the other traveling ope~ 88 a representative
of the &reau. Furthermore, as of July 1, 1942, we had radio operators
stationed in Bogota, ColCBbia; Santiago, Chile; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil and

,Wito. Ecuadm-; We also had a cryptographer assigned to the '&Dbassy at
I I b7D

On JuJ-v 3, 1942, the American Ambas8ador at Santiago, Chile
rec~nded that FBI ~ents be assigned as Vice Consuls in senn additional
points in Chile. (64-4175-244)

In this connection it might be noted that while in maw cases
we had extreme ditticulty in obtaining an original request .fr~ the
American Ambassador for an Agent to be assigned to his "bass)", that after
such requests had been obtaiDed md .&.gents assigned to the ~bass)", it
was possible tor these Agents 1n pt-actic~ aU cases to sell themselves
and the work of the Bureau to the Ambas8ador to such an extent that all
requests tor additional personnel were readily granted and 88D1" times re-
quests were made without being solicited by the Blu'eau.

On J~ 28, 1942, the State Department ad'vised tr.e Bureau that
the aerican .AI1bassador in Argentina bad requested that we assign Agents
to the Consulates at Rosario and Bahia Blanca as assistants to the Consul.
A.ccord~Dg"1 these Agents were dispatched during August 1942. (64-4175-202)

As of September 30, 1942, at which time there were 197 Agents
on SIB assiP1ent, the n18ber of Agents to be used on SIS assigrDllent
was increased and at that tme it was planned to 1Dczoeue the sm Di'V18ion
to .350 .&gents by JUM .30, 194.3 and to continue this increase until a to'~
of SOO Agents was reached, probably during Dec81ber, 1943, which number it
was be1ieved would be sufficient to give the beau proper coverage in
South and central America. (64-4100-156)
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!he State Depar-bDent advised of its approval of this contemplated
expansion and the SIS Di ~sion continued its expansion at the approximate
rate of 26 Agents per month towards the goal of 500 Agents. (64-4100-162)

4.. 1943-
A.8 of January 4.. 1943 we had \mdercover represent8.ti'Y88 in tJ1.

following citiesl

( lumber of' MenLocation

~e
eigh'teen
one
one
one
one
one
one
two
one
one
six
six
one
one
five

'two
tour
ooe
one
one
~e
'three
one
two
one
two
one
two
one
one
'two
cm.e
one
two
seven
cm.e
'two
two
~e

Bahia Blanca. Argentina
Buenos Aires. .Argentina
Cordoba. Argentina
La PI. ta. Argentina
.Kar del Plata. .Argentina
*ndor.a. Argentina
Rosario, Argentina
Tuc\DDan, Argentina
La Par.. Bolivia
Sucre. Bolivia
Recife. Brazil
Rio de Janeiro. Brar.il
Sao Paulo. Brazil
Cmoepcion. Chile
Puerto Kontt, Chile
Santiago. Chile
Valparaiso. Chile
Bogota. Colombia
Bucaventura. Colombia
Cali. Colombia
Medellin. Colombia
San Jose. Cost.. Rica
Havan... Cuba
Guayaquil. Ecuador
Quito. Ecuador
San Sl..vador, El Salvador
Guatemala City, Guatemala
Por't-..u-Prince. Hai t1
'l'egucigalp... Honduras
Bej.. California. Mexico
Chihuahua, Mexico
Guadalajara, Mexico
Hermo8illo, Jlexico
)(ar...tlan. Mexico
Merida. Vexico
llexico, D. F.
Konterrey, Kexico
'l'ampico. Ke:x:ico
Veracrur.. Mexico
Jlanagua, Ricara.gua

(
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Nunber of ~n.Location

two
six
o~
three
one
roar
one

(
Asuncion.. Paraguay
Lima , Pe ru
San Salvador.. El Salvador
~ontev1deo, Uruguay
Car1p1to.. Venezue1a
Caracas, Venezuela
Maracaibo, Venezuela(

,
We bad in addition Special 8Dployees workiDg in UJxiercover

capacities in tM following placeSI

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
San Jose, Costa Rica (two men)
Ha vans. , Cuba
Guatemala City, ~temala
Acapulco, Jlexico
Baja CaUtarnia, ~co
Chihuahua, )I8:x1co
~co, D. F.
Tampico, JMxico
Managua, Nicaragua
Panama Ci t.,. , Panama
Lima, PeN (two men)

(two men)

(three men)
(

We a180 bad Agents aBS1.gned in open capacit,. at the following
&bassies, Legations alxi Consu1ates:

Number of Men- -- - -~ocat1on
one
five
ooe
t~
one
one
ODe
OM
one
one
three
one
two
one
OM
one
o~
one

(

(

Bahia B1anca, Argentina
Buen~ Aires, Argentina
Rosario, Argentina
La Paz, Bolivia
Bahia, Brasil
Bel_, Brasil
Fortaleza, Brazil
1Ia~, Bl-az11
Porto A.1egre, Brazil
Recite, Brazi1
Rio de JaMiro, Brazil
santo., Brasi1
Sao Paul" Brazil
Victoria, Brazil
j.ntotagaeta, Chile
Arica, Chile
Concepcion, Chile
~ omo, Chile
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IDcation Number of' Men

( one
.five
one
one
two
one
two
one
t1ro
OM
one
nine
one
t...o
one
three
one
one
one
four
one
one
three
fo1n'
two

(

Plmta Arenaa" Chile
Santiago, Chile
Tocop111a" Chi]e
Valdivia, Chile
Valparaiso" Q1.i.le
Barranquilla, Colt1llbia
Bogota" Colombia
Medellin, Col<abia
San Jose, Costa Rica
Antilla, Cuba
Cienfuegos" Cuba
Havana, Cuba
Sant1ago de Cuba
Ciudad Trujillo, Dcainican Republic
Guayaqui1." Ecuador
Quito" Ecuador
San Salvador" El Salvador
Guatemala City, Guatema1a
Port-au-Prince" Haiti
)(e.xico, D. F.
Managua" Nicaragua
Asuncion, Paraguay
Lima " Pe ru
Montevideo" Uruguay
Caracas" Venezuela

(

We alBa had Agents assigned as liaison representatives with the
British at the following places:

Hamilton, Bennuda
Otta'wa.Canada
London~ &1gJaEMi
Kingston. Jamaica
Port-ot-8pain, Trinidad

.. also had three Agents assigned as plant protection advisors
to the Bo}j,vian Govenlment at La Paz acting in an open capacity.

Furthermore, .. had Agents in open capacities COMucting police
schools at the following places:

Havana, Cuba
)E.nagua, Nicaragaa

Our inspection start had not been increased aM we still had
three inspectors, two traveling in Undercover capacities and one traveling
in -:-,he ope n.
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'We had two radio operators assigned to each of the following
cities I

( Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Santiago, Cb11B
Bogota, Col~bia
Havana, Cuba
Quito, Ecuador
Lima , Pe ru
Montevideo, Uruguay

Clerical employees had been assigned to the following Embassies,
LegatiCXls and CoriSulates a

(

Buenos Aires, Argentina (three men)
La Paz, Bo1ivia (two men)
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (two men)
Santiago, Chile (four men)
Valparaiso, Chile
Barranqu.1.l1a, Colanbia
Bogota, Colanbia (three men)
San Jose, Costa Rica
lfedellin, Colcxnbia
Havana, Cuba (four men)
Ciudad Trojillo, Domini~ Republic
Quito, Ecuador
Guatemala, Guat8Da1a
Merlco, D. F. (two men)
Managua, Nicaragua
Lima, Pero (three un)
Asuncion, Paraguay
Montevideo, Uruguay (three men)
Caracas, Venezuela b7D

Furthermm-e" .. had a translator assigned to the ~baSSY at I
Havana" ~ba and a cryptographer assigned to the &tbassy at I I

On October 19, 1942, a Special Agent was loaned by the Bureau
to the War ~partment tm- a confidential investigation in Moscow, Russia,
from which he returned on June 4, 1943.

During January 1943 the Bureau dispatched a group of eighteen
Special Agents, together with five Stenographers to South America to conduct
a series of plant surveys throughout Central aM South America. The last
of this group of Agents returned to the United States in June 1943, the
group having s\n"veyed approximately 100 facilities throughout the various
countries of Latin AJrerica.

s~r
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On January 2, 1943, the Bureau loaned three Special .1genta to
the State DepartABent to work UJM1er cover in the Bnbassy Ccxie Ro(88 at
Kadrid, Spain, Lor¥ion, England, aM Stockholm, Sweden.

Ck1 January ],5, 1943, 18sutant D1rectmo P. E. raxwort.h and
Special .&.gent Harold D. Baberfe1d 'were killed in the crash of an 1;rmy
Transport P1a.ne in t~ jungles ot Dutch Gu1aM. while en route to North
Africa on a special mission tor the War Department. The Bureau ~d1ate11
thereafter sent two other Special Agents to c~lete thi8 missi,O!1 tor
the War Departla8nt. These Agents returtWd to the United States in August

1943.
.-'"

In Karch 1943 tM Bureau d1acU88ed with the St&t.e Depart&ent
ttw possibility ot usigning a Special Agent at Lisbon, Portugal as a
liaisCl'l officer. (64-4115-371) This proposal was approved b3' Ute State
Department m July 1, 19/3 (64-4175-3~) and on August 8, 19/3 a Special
Agent or the Bureu sa di8patched to tM A.II8rican lBgat.ion at. Li8bon,
Portugal to act as a liaison otticer at that point. A Bureau Stenographer
was also sent to LiBbon to assist this Agent in tbe clerical and stenographic
work in connection wi~ b18 88s1gn_nt.

~ng tt. period .trom *-rch to NO'98_r 19/.3 the Bureau's 515
offices advised the Seat or GovertlDeut ot all travelers proceeding to the
United States from the various ca\lntrie8 i.n which the,. were located.
During November 19/.3 it 88 ascertained that tM d~stic .field was a180
8u~tting this information to the Bureau" having increased its coverage
in ~i8 regard am" hence, it 8S possib12 tor SIS otfices to discontiDlle
aeMing th18 1n.f'ormtion. (64-4l~-521)

(

~ Augu8t 19" 1943 a teohncia1 expert trOll the FBI laboratory
~ dispatched on a oonfident.ial &s8ion for the State Department to the
'AJIIerican Legation at Lisbon, Portugal and the AJnerican ~b88sy at Jadrid,
Spain to test 't!8 aec1D"1'ty or these otfioes f'roa p~81ble technical
surveillances on the part of the e~~.

The expansion or tbB 8IS Division 'W88 continued until October 4,
191.3, at 'Wtlich ti8 tM Director ad'rlsed that the nuaber or persona on
8IB usigment should not be increased and tJ\8.t no additional eJlpl0788s
should be sent on an 815 usigment without his personal apprOYal.
(64-4101.-505) At that time the Bureau bad 583 emplo,ees assigned to the
818 Division, inclnd1ng 94 employees assigned to the Seat ot GOTenuaent
aM the IIew York Ci t,. SIB Ofrice. As at October 1, 1943 .. had the
.toUowing coverage I

c
§PECIAL A.GE1-.'T5 UNDER COVER

( NlDber of ~nLocation

th1r t 1"-.f our
OM

Buenos Aires, Argentina
Cordova, Arg8ntir-.
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Number of MenLocation

one
one
one
four
one
two
one
two
one
two
one
ten
one
seven
sixteen
t1fO
one
six
one
one
one
tour
one
one
one
tour
three
one
one
one
one
t'W8nty
one
one
one
one
one
t'Vro
thirteen
eight
six
one
one

(

(

IA Plata, Argentina
Rosario, Argentina
Tucuman, Argentina
La Paz, Bolivia
Sucre, Bolivia
Bahia, Brazil
Belem, Brazil
Bello Horizonte, Brasil
Belterra, Brazil
Porto A.legre, Brazil
Recife, Brazil
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Rio Grar¥ie, Brazil
Sao Paulo, Brazil
Santiago, Chile
Valparaiso, Chile
Barranquilla, Colanbia
Bogota, Colanb1a
Buenaventura, Colanbia .
Medellin, Colanbia
San Jose, Costa Rica
Havana, Cuba
Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican Republic
Cuenca, Ecuador
Guayaquil, Ecuador
Quito, Ecuador
Guatemala City, Guatemala
Tegucigalpa, Honduras
Chihuahua, }lexico
OUada1ajara, Mexico
Ia Paz, JExico
~co, D. F.
Monterrey, )lexico
Pueblo, IExico
SaT. IAlis Potosi, Mexico
}E.nagua, Nicaragua
Asuncion, Paraguay
Are~pa, Peru
Lima , Pe rIl
Montevideo, UruguaY'
Caracas, Venezuela
Caripito, Venezuela
Maracaibo, Venezuela
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~ S~CRE:r:~

SP:!:CIAL mp~ m-."DER CO~

Number of W:enLocation

one
one
two
one
two
three
one

..
\

Buenos lires" Argentina
Rio de Janeiro" Brazil
San Jose" Costa Rica
Havana" Cuba
~xico" D. F." ~xico
Panama City" p~~~
Lima , fa ru

AG~JTS :A§SIGf~E3) TO a1BASSI~. LEGATIONS AND CONSTJIA~

Number of MenLocation

one
ten
one
one
two
eight
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
OM
six
one
two
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
one
n1.ne
one
two
three
one
two
two
one
one

(

(

(

Bahia Blanca, Argentina
Buenos Aires, Argentina
)leMoza, Argentina
Rosario, Argentina
Cochabamba, Bolivia.
La Paz, Bolivia.
Belem, Brazil
Bello Horizonte, Brazil
Corumba, Brazil
CUritiba, Brazil
Florianopolis I Brazil
Fortaleza, Brazil
Manaos, Brazil
Natal, Brazil
Port.o Ale gre" Brazil
Recite I Brazil
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Santos I Brazil
Sac Paulo" Brazil
VictorU, Brazil
Antofagasta" Chile
Arica, Chile
Concepcion, Chile
Coquimbo, Chile
Los AMes" <21ile
~omo, Chile
Pusnta Arenas I Q1ile
Santiago, <2l1le
T emu co, a1i.l8
Va1divia, Chile
Valparaiso, Chile
Barranquilla, Colombia
Bogota, Colcxnbia
Cali, Colombia
Cart.egena" Colanbia
Jledellin" Colanbia
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A.GKNTS ASSICIlm TO ~SI"iB. LEGATIONS AND CONSUI4~ (Continued)

!~ber at *nlA>catiQn
(

(

one
o~
three
one
eleven
OM
two
two
live
two
two
nine
t'WO
two
one
.five
one
.five
lourt.een
one
one
OM

Limon, Costa Rica
Puentarenas, C~ta Rica
San Jose, Costa Rica
Camagu8", Cuba
Havana, Cuba
Santiago de Cuba, Cuba
Ci1¥iad Trujillo, Dominican Republic
Guayaq,uil" Ecuador
Quit.o, Ecuador
Guat8l!ala Cit", Guat.-la
Polwt-au-Prince, Hai t1
~co, D. r., Mexico
*nagua, Nicaragua
Asuncion, Paraguay
Arequipa, Peru
Lima , Pe ru
San Salvador, El Salvador
Montevideo" Uruguay
Caracas, Venezuela
Carapito, Venezue1a
CiOOad Bolivar, Venezuela
*-racaibo, Venezue1a

We also had Special Agents assigned as Liaison Officers at the
following places I

Hamilton, ~rmt¥ia
Otta~, Canada
laldon, Eng1alxi
nngston, Jamaica
LiBbon, Portugal
Port-.au-8pain, Trinidad

two

two

We had Agents assigned u Liaison Officers with the local Police
Depar~nta at the following p1ac88 a

two

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
&0 ~, Brasil
Santiago.. Ch11a
Bogota, Colcm1bia
Havana, ~ba
Qui too, Ecuad or
Jlanagua, 11oaragaa
L1ma ~ Pe ru

~T
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---SEGREL

we had Agents assigned as Plant Security Officers at the
following plaC88:

(

(

La Paz, Bolivia
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Santiago, Chile
Bogota, Colombia
Quito, Ecuador
Caracas, Venezue1a

We had five .Special Agents acting as traveling legal Attaches
and doing trouble-shooting work at various places, three of these
individuals being under cover and the other two in the open.

We had four Special Agents on confidential assignment tor the
State Department outeide the Western Hemislilere located in Wndon, Englaoo;
Stockho1m, Sweden; Lisbon, Portugal; and .drid, Spain.

We had radio stations with two radio operators at the following
cities.

(

La Paz" Bolivia
P.1o de Janeiro, Brazil
Santiago" Chile
Bogota" ColQlb1a .
San Jose" Costa Rica
Havana, Cuoo
Ciudad Trujillo" Daninican Republic
Quito, Ecuador
Port-au-Prince" Haiti
Asuncion, FP.ragua1
Lima, Peru (four operators)
}!ontevideo, UruguaY'

CIERICAL E).!pU>~ ASSIGNF!> TO BiBASSlIm. L&GATlOOS. AND CONS!l~~

Lo2!ti~ Number or ~n

eight
one
three
one
one
seven
one
eleven
one
three
one
one
two
one
four

(
.Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Cochabamba, Bolivia
Is. Paz, Bolivia
Na tal, Bi-azil
Recite, Brazil
Rio de Janeiro, £razil
Sao Paulo, Brazil
Santiago, Chile
Valparaiso, Chile
Bogota, Colanbia
Cali, Colombia
Jledell1n, ColClnbia
San J 08e, Costa Rica ~TCamae;uey CUbaHaVaIla, r:ubi. 1 S 2



CLERICAL Et.!R.OYEES ASSIGNED ro mlBASSrI!;S. LEGATIONS. AIm COliSULATES (continued)- --- -

N\DDber of MenLocation

(

(

Ciudad Trujillo. Dominican Republic one
Qui to, Bcuador four
London. England two
Guatemala City. Guateml.la two
Port-au-Prince. Haiti one
Kingston. Ja-.ica one
Kexico. D. F.. Mexico (two under cover) six
Managua. Nicaragua one
.A.8uncion. Paraguay 'two
Arequipa. Peru one
Lima. Peru nine
Lisbon. Portugal me
Montevideo, Uruguay three
caracas. Venezuela eight
Jiaracaibo. Venezuela one

Furthermore. we had Translators assigned ~o Buenos Aires!
Argentina; Santiago, Chile; Havana, Cuba; Mexico, D. F., }Jexico; L1ma.,
Peru; Caracas. Venezuela; Code Clerks a~ Buenos Aires, Argen~ina; Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil; and Santiage, Chile; Photographers in Mexico, D. F.
and Lima, Peru; and a Cryptographer in Mexico, D. F.

On October 19. 1943 a Special Agent w.s assigned as a Liaison
Officer with the Army authorities in North Africa and Italy.

A Js tter dated October 25. 1943 was received from the state
Depar'bnen-t advising that -the Bure au' s S IS was probably duplicating the
work of the state Department in the economic. political. industrial. 8ld
financial fields. (64-5002-162) Immediately following the receip-t
of this letter the Director issued instructions for all Bureau representatives
to discon-tinue ga-thering any informa-tion along -these lines and immediately
institu-ted a drastic reduction program as regards the personnel assigned
by the Bureau -to SIS work. During November and December 1943 approxims.tely
136 Speci~ Agents were recalled from SIS assignment. On November 16. 1943
the S-tate Departmen-t ad'v1sed 'th8.t they were becoming worried over the
Bureau's reduction of SIS personnel in Latin America. (64-4104-517) On
November 17. 1943 the State Department advised 'th8.t a number of complaints
had been received tram varioua Ambassadors beoause of the Bureau's
reduction in SIS personnel assigned to their various posts. (64-5002-163)
On December 27. 1943 the State Department directed a letter to the Bureau
requesting us to resume our work in the economic. poli tioal. industrial.
and financial fields. The Bureau complied with this request on the part
of the State Department but kept the number ot personnel on SIB assignment
in a statio condition.

T
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.5. 1944

As of »arch 1, 1944 the Bureau had the following personnel
on SIS assignment:

(
SP~UL Arims ON J.SSIGN!:.rEl-JT

Assigned to &1bassies,
Ie.gations and ConsulatesLocation Urxler cover

(
eight
one
two
one
two
one
one
four
two
one
one
six
one
two
one
t1fO
two

six.
tour

six

one

( three
Beven
one

one
nine
tvro

tYlO

one
one two

one
two
one

one

one
sixteen
one
one

nine

one
two
one
four
one
two
five
one

(
.four

Bahia Blanca, Argentina
R~ar1o, Argentina
loa Paz, Bolivia
Bahia, Brazil
Helem" Brazil
Curitiba, Brazil
Natal.. Brazil
Rio de Janeiro.. Brazil
Sao Paulo" Brazil
Antofagasta" Chile
Concepcion, Cb.ile
Santiago" Chile
Valdivia, Chile
Valparaiso" Chile
BalTanquilla, Colanbia
Bogota, Colanbia
Cali" Colanb1&
~dellin" Colanbia
San Jose" Cost.a Rica
Havana, Cuba
Ciudad Trujillo, D. R.
Cuenca, Icuador
Guayaquil, Ecuador
QiIi to , Ecuad or
Guatemala City, Guatanala
Port-au-Prince" Haiti
Tegucigalpa.. Honduras
Mexico, D. F., llerlco
San Wi.8 Potosi" Kexico
Veracruz, lIe:xico .
Vanagua" Nicaragua
Asuncion.. Paraguay
Arequipa, Peru
Lima .. Pe ru
San Salvador.. g). Salvador
Montevideo, Uruguay
Caracas, Venezuela
:Maracaibo, Venezuela

six
one
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SPECIAL EMH.OYE&S tlfDER COVER

Bumber or MenLocation

( one
ml8
one
one
one
one
two
three
'two

Buenos Aires. Argentina
Rio de Janeiro. Br..sil
Santiago. Chile
San Jose. Coat.. Rica
Ravan... CUba
Quito. Ecu..dor
Mexico. D. F.. Mexico
Panua C1 ty. Panama
Lima. Peru

H~l ton. Bermuda
Ottawa. Canada
London. England (two)
Kingston. Jamaica
Lisbon. Portugal
Port-at-Spain, 'l'rinidad

~ had Special Agents assigned as Liaison Officers with the local
police and as Plant Security Officers at the following places!

Police Liaison Pl~ t Securi:t;y

La. Pa.s. Boli'ria.

Rio de Janeiro. Brasil

San-tiago. Chile
Bogo-ta. Col~ia

Porto Alegre. Bra&il
Rio de Janeiro. Brazil
SI.O Pl.ulo. Bra&il
Sm'tiago. Chile
Bogota. Colombil.
Qui to. Ecuador (two men)
Lima. Peru
Caracas. Venezuela Caracu, Venezuela.

c
We had three Special Agents on confidential assignment outside

the "estern Hemisphere. As of this date. a Bureau Inspector. assisted by
the Assistant Chief of the 518 D1~81an. WtS making an inspection of 518
offices. We had the following clerical and special personnel an assignment:

Clerlcll ~~°!?l!rator8
Buenos Aires. Argentina - 8

~~
Code Clerk
Translator
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SpecialRadio Q1)eratorsClerical- -

1

Hlotograpber

La Paz.. Bolivia - 1
Natal.. Brazil - 1
Rio de Janeiro.. Brazil - 6
Sao Paulo.. Brazil - 1
Santiago, Chile - 5

3

Coos Clerk
Translator

1

2
1
3 Trans ].a tor

Cryptographer
. Photographer

Translator

Bogota, Colombia - I.
San Jose, Costa Rica - 1
Havana, Cuba - .$
Ciudad Truj1.11o, D. R. - 1
Quito, Ecuador - 2
London, Eng1and - 2
Guatemala City, Guatemala -2
Port-au-Prince~ Haiti - 1
Kingston, Jamaica - 1
}Exico, D. F., ~exj.co - 11

2
3

3
Translator

Managua, Nicaragua - 1
Asuncion, Paraguay - 1
Lima, Peru - 4
.Lisbon, port.ugal - 1
San Salvador" El Salvador - 1
Montevideo" Uruguay - 1
Caracas" Venezuela - .3

lJe also had; as of this date, tWo Badia -Operators in a constant
travel status acting as relief. Operators at the various SIS stations. As
of !larch 1, 1944, a Special .&,gent of the Bureau had been approved for
assignment as. Liaison Of.f1cer to the American Bnbassy at !Bdrid, Spain
and was ~1r1n~ ~parat1ons .tor his departure in t~ iDlEdiate future.

On February 27" 1944" Special Agent. Quenton H. Phmkett~ who
was assigned as a 11a1800 Qtf'icer with the Colombian National Police at
Bogot.a" Colanbia" was killed in the crash of a private airplane near
Marulanda~ Colanbia.

~ }
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IJ1. J\me. 1944. Special Agent John F. Sul1i'ftn. the .Bureau's
representative in !lngston. Jamaica. Britilh welt Indies. ... recalled.
.ince it was believed that it was no longer nece..ary to maintain
representation in Jamaica.

( In August, 1944, Special Agentl lwas Bent b7C
to Curacao, lletberlanda West Indies. Prior to this 'tiJ8 the Bureau had
had no representation in Curaoao. It abould be noted thattil repre8entation
established for the first time contact with the Dutch, and this direct
contact was maintained until December, 1945.

In September, 1944, Special Agent I I WLS sent to
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, as Legal At'tache. tJa\r'teC1 5'ta'te8 ~aasador to
Honduras John D. Erwin had inaiated that no Legal At'tache be assigned
to his Emba8sy, but the State Department authori&ed the sending of a
Legal Attache to that country over the objections of the Ambas8ador.

b7C

By January 1, 1945, the Bureau per.ann.1 assigned to foreign
t'ielda was ..8 tollows:

158
10
79
"

16
m

Special Agents
Special bployee8
Clerical Employees
Miscellaneous ~loyee8
Radio Employees.

Of ~h18 ~otal. three clerical employee. and .e~n Special Agent.
had been approved for recall and had been advised to proceed to the united
States for aa8ignmen~ to the domestic field.

6. 1945-
As of January 1. 1945. the Bureau had the following personnelon. 818 usigJmlentl .

Special Agents on A88ignmen~

Police
L1a1.~

Securi ty
Officer

( 11
Z
1
1
1
1
Z

0
0
0
0
0
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
1

8
0
0
0
0
0
6

Buenos Airea. Argentina
La Paz. Bolivia
Bahia. Brazil
CUrl Uba. Bruil
.atal. Brl.1'.il
Porto Alegre. Brasil
Rio de Janeiro. Brasil

161
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(Continued)Soec1al A~8nts on usi~~nt

( Police
Liaison

SecuritY'
OrtiC_or

j,ssigned to
8nbaas'1, t.gation
or ConsulateLo~!r.i~n Unde~cover

1
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0. 0

0
0
1

...Q

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

...Q

0
0
4
0
0
5
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

17
0
.0
0
S
0
0
0
1
2
1

Q

2
2
6
1
2
.3
1
1
5
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
1
8
2
2
1
2
2
1
1
0
.3
it

-1

(

(

Sao Paulo.. Brazil
Anto!agasta.. Chile
Santiago.. Chile
Valparaiso.. Chile
Barranqui.lla.. Colombia
Bogota.. Colcxnbia
Cali.. Colombia
San Jose.. Costa Rica
Havana.. Cuba
Cm-acao.. N~W.I.
Ciudad Trujillo, D.R.
Guayaquil, ~or
Quito.. Ecuador
wndon, England
Guatemala CitY".. Guatemala
Port-au-Prince, Haiti
Tegucigalpa, Honduras
:Mexico City, Mexico
bnagua.. Nicaragua
Asuncion, Paraguay
Arequipa, Peru
Lima , Fe ru
Lisboo, Portugal
San Salvador, Bl SalvadorI8.drid, Spain .

ISn, Switzerlaoo
Montevideo, Uruguay
Caracas.. Venezue1a
)laracaibo.. Venezue1a

Totalz 51 Sit 12 .1

§P8cial &ployees Undercover

( Number of ~n~t1on

Buenos Aires, Argentina
San Jose I Costa Rica
Havana, Cuba
Kerlco City
Panama City
Lima

2
1
1
2
3

..J:
10'rotal.

~T
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Special Agents
~£Ded as Liaison ort1~rs:

( !IUJ:lber of ~n

1
5
3

-!
10

(

~at1o11

Otta_, Canada
Paris, France
Rc:ID8 , I t&q
Port-o.t-Spain~ Trainidad

Total.

Clerical aoo Special
Personnel on Ass12J1118nt.

Special
Personnel

Clerical
~rso~l

alenos tires I Argentina 6
La Pall Bol1v1a .3
NatalI Brasil 1
Rio de Janeiro I Braz1l 7
Sao Paulol Brazil 1
Santiago I Chile 6
Bogotal Col~b1a 4
San Joa81 Costa RLca 2
Havana I Caba 7
Ciudad Trujillo, D. R. 1
ouayaquill Bouador 1
Qui. to , Ecuad or .3
Londonl Englard 2
OuatAma1a City, Ouatemala 2
Port-au-Prince" Haiti 1
~8 I Italy 1
»exico City I Mexico n
*n&gua, Nicaragua 1
Asuncion, Paraguay 2
Limal P8~ 4
Lis bon, Portugal 2
San Sal'Vador, n Sal'Yador .3
Madrid, Spain 1
Port.-or-Spain, Triajdad 1
~teTideo" Urugaa,. 2.
Caracas I VBDeSuela 4

Totals: :;;

Radio
OperatorsLocation

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4

1
1
0
1
0
1
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
.3
0
1
0
0
2
0

i6"

(

(

(
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7. 1946

On !.By 4, 1945, a Bureau .&.gent as sent to Panama to function as
Legal Attache in the American mIlbassy in that city. However, this Special
Agent did not bave the usual jurisdiction of ~ Legal Attaches throughout
utin .&.merica, and be 8S restricted to purely liaison activities. It.-.s
foum that thiB arrangemnt. did not. work satisfactorily and after re£USal
of t18 1ai11tary' aut.hori ties to grant the Bureau appropriate jurisdiction in
Panama, the Legal Attache ~ere was instructed to close his offioe on
May 11., 1946.

(

In t.he latter part of 1945, the Bureau determined that due to
'Pe&ceti- conditions our representation in the Caribbean &rea could be
reduced; therefm'e, on December 20. 1945, the office of the Isga1 Attache
at Curacao, N.W.I. was closed and on Januar,- 1, 1946, Om" l1a1son
representative nth the British at Port of Spain. TrinidM. was relOOVed.

As ot June 1, 1946, the tollowing employees were on SIS &8sigment
a"troada

13.3
7

95
21

2S6

Special Agents
Special .ployees
Clerks
Radio &ployees

'l'otal

8. 1947-
Betwen June 1, 191.6 and "" 1, 1947, all BIB persoonel wre

recalled to the United States except for those remaining at Liaison Posts
in M8drid, Spain; Paris, France; ~on, England; Ottawa, Canada; Mexico
City, Mexico; Havana, Cuba and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. '!be closing dates
of t1Mt variOU8 SIS Offices are set out below!

!2!t.2
Panama, R. P Ciudad Trujillo, D. R San Jose, Costa B1ca Tokyo, Japan Lisbon~ Portugal Rome~ I~ August 9

August 15
August 15
August 30
September ]J
OctoberS

""SE1)~£r
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(

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil Janu~ 20 (Police
Liaison Agent remained)

Asuncion, Paraguay February 3
Montevideo, Uruguay February 6.
Buenos Aires, Argentina February 10
Santiago, Chile February 24
LaPaz, Bolivia March 3
Li!:I&, Peru Warch 7
Quito, Ecuador March 12
Bogota, Colombia March 17
Caracas, Venezuela MarCh 20
Managua, Nicaragua March 27
Tegucigalpa, Honduras Karch.31
San Salvador, 11 Salvador April 2
Ouatecala City, Guatemala April 4
Wexico City, ~exico April 8 (Two Police

Lia1s on Agents remained )
Havana, Cuba Aprilll. (Police

Liaison Agent remained)
Port-au-Prince, Haiti Apr1l28

As of Wa7 1, 1947, only 10 Special A.gent.8 and 9 Clerical Employees
remained on tor~ign assignment at ta various Liaison P~t8.

(

«
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~eV810tDent ot 11281 Attache Syst~9.
(

At the inception of' the SIS Ja"Ogr-, Agents wre MDt
to t.he '9'arious sections ot the Latin American countries with ~
generalinstruetions as to what t~s of information should be
obtained and h~ the inwst1gations should be conducted. It bad
become apparent by Aut1mln of' 1942 that the eDd8avors ot the TariOUS
Agents witb1n the cQ.mtries Deeded to be correlated and directed.
It was with this thought in 8100 that one Agent in each country
was designated in charge of acti'V1ties in that particular country.
Bis duties cODSisted of correlating the efforts of the Agents,
kee,idng th- in touch with Bm-eau instructions, assigning-wrk
in special cues, and in general having the general. rel&~iOD
t.o t!I8 .en in that particular cogntr,. that a Spcial Agent in
Charge has to the Agents in 'the TariOUS dC8estic Bure- .t1.eld
d1'V1.sions.

It R8 app-on...t8q at tt» 8ame time that the Bureau
was successful in placing an Agent in the _busies in t.he
YarioU8 ~untr1e8 in Latin _erica who nre, with the consent
ot the State Department, designated 88 wgal Attaches. The Legal
Attaches were desi.gnated as in charge of the Bureau's activitie8
in the Tar1OUS co1lDtr1es am it R8 the resJX)naibiU t)" o.f each
Legal J.ttacbe to properq correlate and direct the ~k ot the Bureau
in that countr7. B)1' June 30, 1944, the Bl.u".eau had Legal J.ttaches
stationed. in the United States .bassies in the following places
in the Western B8IIisli1erez

I.i8a, Peru
San Salvador, Bl Salvador
Port of S~n, Tr1.D1dad
Montevideo, Urucuq
Caracas, Venezuela
~8 Aires, Argentina
La paz, Bolina .
Rio d8 Janeiro, Brazil
santiago, Chile
Bogota, ColC8b1a
san Jose, Cos'ta Rica
Ha V&D& , Cuba
CiMad ~1Uo, Do.t.n1cm RepJbl1c
Quito, Icuador
~t-'!8&1P- Cit1, 0aa~A1a
Port. au Prim', Bat t1.
Ke.x1co, D.l'., Mexico
KaDagu&, »ioaragua
As\UM: ion, Par8gU&7

s9(Er
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In add1 tion to t~ foregoing Legal Attaches in ~b8
Western BemisJilere, t.gal Attaches had also been B'tat10D8d tor
liaison ~ses in the Babassies at ~1Mion, Ing1and, L1.sbCll,
Portugal, 8D1 Kadrid., 8IJ&in.

As t1ae passed and 'the work at' the Agents wi t.b1n each
of t- countries was 80re c1Dse~ col"re1At.ed aDd u additi~
Agent,s were assigned" the ada1n4 8t1-ati 'Ye orpn1sat.ion of each
country, headed b7 the J.ga1 Attache, 8S }8tterDed aore aM
m<n"e &tt.er the doaestio Bureau field ot'fice. B7 .tOUow1Dg
this ..thod it was also ~ssible to dewlop the admiD1stratiT8
organisation at' tt. Bureau f. ~rk in each «»\1Dtry in a ~er
1Ini1'D1'8 with the au-eau f. arl8Disat1ou in ot"r J.Un A.-ri~
coUDt.r1.. aDd 1IDit'ora in 80 t'ar &8 ~s81.bl8" 1IZM1er ~he cirClmatmC8s,
wi th B1Ire81 t'ield ot'.ti.ce. in the UIIi t.ed states. As this d8T810JDent.
ot' the 8d8In1.tl-aUve org8DizaUon in each CO\1Dt.r7 Jrog1"essed it
we t'oiuxi that the p.cture at' tl. s.D"eau's activities becae 8Dch
aore clear wbich allond as81I1881~. ~ be .-de in . ~-:!!er to
de'Yelop the infO1'8&t.1oD desired b7 the Bureau with the ..Dd1. ture
at' a aild ~ aoUDt ot et'tar't OD the puot or t.h8 Agents. Such
organisation WO e1ia1uated duplicatioD ot eftort. aDd other
1UJn8ces8&r1 and _ste.tu1 la"act1oe. which are the result ot
UDCorre1a~8d iDTest1gati.,.e actint.1es OD the ~ ot . mJmber of
Agents.

10. Q2!tat1ona C)1ts1de the Western B81sJi1ere

blWhile the President I. Direct! Te placed the respon81 b1.l1 t7
. of the W..t.ern on t.be FBItor

bl

(S)- 0 Departaent or State DeP8rt8e~ .tdr 8peCla1
t8DPOrary .88s1graentB or tor aasigED8nt& as & coorQiDatiDg Uai8OD
uni t on a 8Ore or 188& pel'88DeDt ba81. within the Eastern Hs1s1i1ere.
The Bureau, &8 & result, estabU8b8d O.tt1c88 in ...ar1~ c1t1.. in
the Butern H818Ji1ere which will be dealt with Hp8rat8l7 belows

~OD. ~_a1-anda.c

(

At the request of tm State Dep8rt.ct tile Bareau I 8
fore1p l1&1.SOD .t8C1lt.~e8 wre e~ to ~D, ~1and, on
JO'V'8ber 16, 1942, where aD offiCe eq1d.pped &8 part of 'the .
~oan dipl~tic 818810D 1IDS8r the title, Office of the wgal
A't'taoM. !he ~ti'Y1t1.. of tb8 Bureau'. reJre..DtatiY8 in !.~=
gr.. to tile ~iDt ..t.r. it later neces8&l"1' to bay. the p.-sonne1
iJM:re&8ed to iDcl.. the W[ ' ."ta..],. - r.~ ~t-. IAttacbe bl
am two clerical _pl07M8.

(5)
S~~"~~., '. ,~E:.~~~ ... .
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(S)bI

(Assiltant Director e
, and Special .&gent I - and Inspector[=J in 1942, and Special .&gent I~n 1944) b7C

Wi th the conclusion ot the European phase of' the
war, the personnel in the office of the Legal Attache in London

~"A~~ +" ';ft"l'Jde only the Lev..l .&.t.taohe and one ateographer8o

(S)b1,,- "
l64-4727J

b. Li8bon. Portugal

On Augu8t 8. 1943. a liai8on office with a Legal
Attache was e8tablished a8 part of the American diplomatic mis8ion
at ld8bon. Portugal. and due to enemy activitie8 the number of
Bureau employee8 was later increased to inc lude two Special Agent8
and two clerical employee8. Thie office functioned until AugU8t.
1946. at Which time it was closed as the European pha8e of the
war was aver and the office had. a8 a re8ult. fUlfilled its

purpose. (64-7085)«
c. ~drid, Spain'

Aa a result of State Department approval, the
Bureau on April 15, 1944, &8signed a Special AgeDt to the ~a88Y
at Madrid, Spain. to BerTe in the capacity ot Legal Attache. The
Legal Attache, aaa18ted by one 8tenographer. has repre8ented the
Bureau in a police liaiaon capacity in Madrid since that time.

(66-16299)

RD-. Italyd.

c

In oooperation with the War Departm.ent, tor liais(m,
purpo8e8 an Agent was a8signed on Ootober 1. 1943. with the AdTanoe
Intelligence Group of the AFHQ WhiCh progre81ed al the Italian
oaapaign advanoed. With the taking of' Rome. an office was
established in that city and a ~o~al of icven Bureau Agent8 and
one stenographer were a.8igned ~o work in close cooperation with
the ArmJ. !be office in Ro-. was cl08ed in October. 1945, a8 a
relul~ of a recommendation by General Bdwin L. Siebert. G-2 Chief'.
Buropean Theater, that the to~al per8onnel of ~he Bureau in I~al¥.
France. Germany and Austria be reduced to two Agents. (66~16294)
One Special Agent. however. .erTed a8 Legal A~taOhe ..signed to
~he U. S. EmbaslY in Rome in a police liaison capacity un~il
October. 1946.

sM.
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(

e. ~s. France
In cooperation with the A.rm7, two Speci.al Agent.

of' t.he Bureau were assigned to Paris, France, on September 13,
1944. These Agents were later assisted b7 six add1 tional .Agents
tor a short time in 1945, who, upon the BurreMer ot Germany in
»q, 1945, aaved into Germarq' with SHAEF Intel11ge=e on .JaDe 7,
1945, and opened an ot.t1~ at FraDkturt., Germ&D1'. At the request
ot AJlbassador Jefferson Caf'tre7, two of the Bureau' s Special Agents
were assigned as Attaches to the UDi ted states _buS7 in PaI1.8
at which post t.hq began their l1aison duties on Jane ~, 1945.
'!'he liaison office at Paris has continued to operate subsequent
to the close o.f' the war with one Special Agent aI¥i a stenograJiler
with outstaOOJ.ng success in its poJice liaison 'capacit7. (66-16)00)

Frankfurt. Berlin. Heidelberg: and
l[eising. Ge~

1.

Ck1 June 7, 1945, liaison aita were opened at
Franktllrt, ~r1in, Heidelberg aM Freising, GeI"8BZI1', in
coordination with Arq act1ntiea in that Rea. ~e purpose
of these offices was to ham'e inftstigationa of treason cases
involving Aaerican citizens in tJ1e Iw'Opean area aIKi tor the
obt:.Aimng of all matters of interest in connection with the
Bureau's in'Yest1gations in the Western Hem1sli1ere which matters
of interest were a.,..-11~le to the Allied intelligence services
in I\noope. The .Agents assigD8d to the German liaison oftice,
with headQ.uarters at Berlin, wre withdrawn in October, 1945,
and the office closed as a result of' a recO81endation b7 General
Bdw1n L. Siebert, 0-2 Chief, European '!heater, that the total
personnel of 'the Bureau in It-al1, France, Ger8an1 aDd Austria
be reduced to a 'total of two Agents. This rec~eDdat1on was
apJrO'Yed by General lilenhower un in 'Yiew of' the tact that the
Bureau couJ.d not operate 'With 8uch 1iId.ted persolmel the of'tice
'888 closed. ( 66-16320 )

Vie_on!- Austriag."
In the late 8'aDIer of 194.5, two Special Agent-

were assigned to .AD8tria in an Ar87 liaison capacit". ~e Special
Agent 8e't up hi8 omce in Vienna and the other at. SUzburg, Au8'tria.
Both AgSlts were with4ra8l in ~wber, 1945, a8 the result of a
re~~~t1on _de b7 General Siebert.

In add1. t1on to the above-1j.sted operations in the la8tern
B8Dlis}X1er8 J ot.her Bureau operations outside the Western H8I1sP18r8
8re as follows: ,
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Pac1.tJ.c Theater iss1mmentsb.
(

In March, 1945, two Special Agents ot the Bureau
were sent to »am.la, P.I., as l1&1son Agents under Ge~ral Doug1aa
MacArthur. Two additional Agents were sent to MaD1la in July,
1945. ~e personnel ot the Bureau's Manila 11aison otfice was
reduced after the departure ot General MacArthur and his Start
tor 'l'okyo, Japan, in Sept_ber, 1945. !he K8nila otfice 'ft8
closed prior to Sept_ber, 1946, at which time the AJ11ippine
Islands received their independence f'rca ~he UDited States.

()1 September 2, 1.945, Special.Alent I I
arri Ted at Yokohama, Japan, 'With the t1rlt echelon' ot the comtc'-
Int.el1.1gence corps~~:::j.f the . He..s f'ollowed. on ~pt,_ber 15.
1945, by" Inspector and Special .Agent I I
who arrived in To General nliott E. 'lborp in
cOlllDand of' intelligence acti'Vities in the J.8iatic '!beater. The
Bureau' s J.I'm:1' l1aison at '1'010'0, Jap8D, ~Dt1nued until August .30,
1946, at which time the office was closed inAsmuch &S it had
comp1.e~ed i t,s mssion and on-tbe-spot liaison wi tJ1 the ~ was
DO lODger deemed necessary. (66-16335)

{

SDecial .18signment~1,- .

In addi. t1on to the foregoing ass1gxDents, special
temporary' assigIBDents on behaJ.f' of the War Department were under-
taken by a mmber of the~~~~~J~~~ :~~. s S 1&1 ents 1nclMing Assistant

Director Pj ;oQ~:"=:J;B. FODOrth H. D.

Haberfe1d whose es cilled thc

to' travel 0 e , European, ear Bast ~ Asiatic areas
to assist 1n _tters of such special con!ident1&l nature 88 'tonecessitate t.he -plO78eDt of Bureau per8~. .

Special Agent-I lof the Bureau lAboratory-
depart,ed for Lisbon.. Portugal, on JuJ:r 3, 1945. He 8S assigned
to make an iDBpection of German c~ograP21c equiJment in Portugal,
Spain and England. ~8 inspection turn1shed the Bureau with
information wbich it had DOt F8vious~ possessed ~ncern.1.ng the
German at crodot - chine ..{

(
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ORGAliIZATIOlw. DEVELO~NT AT SEAT OF GOVERN}.rE1(T
--F.

'!'he SIS Division maintained a supervisory st8.ff' at '{ashing't~. D. C..
Whose purpose was to f'ollow and supervise the work of the SIB agents and
employees in the foreign field. The group at the Seat of' Government was
charged with a variety of' duties including the selection of Special Agents
trom the domestic tield ot the Federal Bureau of' Investigation. the Training
and placement of' the agents in the various posts in the western Hemisphere,
the supervision ot reports submitted by the SIS agents and 'the correlation
ot reports trom the agents on foreign assignment. After the proper correlatia
ot the information received, it was the further duty of' the staff' at the seat
of' government to furnish compreh8nsi ve data to the various interested agenciee
ot the Federal Government and to the domestic of'f'ices ot the FBI.

(

The supervisory group at' the Seat of Government followed t1w
efficiency and productiveness of the various agents in the foreign field
and where necessary recommended removal or transfer to other posts of
assignment. The supervisors in addition guided the agents on assignment in
the proper obtaining of intelligence matters and the expenditure of money
therefor.

As the program progressed the supervisors at the Seat of
Government were so assigned thet information emanating from certein countries
would always be handled by cerle.in individuals who due to their familiarity
wi th the affairs ot those countries became expert in the conditions existing
in the territory under their supervision.

The supervisory staff at the Seat of Government meintained complete
financial records pertaining to SIS work and made all disbursements to the
agents on aasignments whiCh included salaries. expenses and expenditures
for confidential informants. and other incidental expenses. All such
expendi tures were made through a bank in New York C1 ty. and in no way was
Washington. D. C.. or the District of Columbia reflected in any of the r

transactions. ./

During the Fiscal Year of 1943-44 the work being performed by the
agents in Latin America became 80 integrated with the work being performed by
Bureau representatives in Europe that it was necessary to establish a
supervisor &t the Seat of Government to coordinate all matters of an
espion&ge or subversive actiTity n&ture which were reported from the European

. sphere that necessitated attention in Latin America. The duties of this
supervisor were to examine, the incoming material, coordinate it with the
inform&tion &t the Seat of Government, and properly distribute it to
interested governJIWntal agenc~.es, as well as to the Legal Attaches in Latin
A11erica..

It W'&8 also during th6 Fisc.). Year 1943-44 that arrange~nts were
perfected for the use of two traTeling attaches to travel from one Emb&ssy to
another when the need for their aerv1ces &rose. rhese att&ches were kept

...s~~Rfr
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currently int'or_d 88 to SIS policy and, procedure, and in turn passed this
information on to the Legal Attaches in the countries visited by them. They
discussed personnel prob]a~ aoo administrative prob1sm with Bw'8au represer
atives in Iatin Amf':rica arxi kept the Bureau constantly aDd current~ adTised
88 to the situation in each country. They were also able to pass on new
ideas 88 to inves tiga ti VB techni~s and ideas being used in other SIS office
They were umer the direct supervision of the supervisory etaff at the Seat
of GoV8rn~nt.

,

Due to the grOW'th of" SIS coverage it was fouOO that a breakdown of
superviaion was needed and as a result, in September, 1943, the srs Div1sim
was separated into three units, namely the Operations Unit, the South
ADErican Investigative Unit and the Caribbean Investigative Unit. In the
early part of 1945, the two investigative units were combined into one unit
for supervision purposes inasmuch as 5IS ~rations had been curtailed
considerably and 515 personnel reduced.

During the f"isca1 year 1944-45, it becaz:e necessary to establish
a supervisor at the Seat of" Government to examine 18terial received from
Bureau representatives in tbe Paci£ic Theater, to coordinate the information
and properl,J' distribute the IEterial to the interested OoverDX:lenta1 agencies
and to the interested SIB and domestic f1eld off"ices.

It was during the sa~ fiscal year that four supervisors were
designated at the Seat or Government as the Monogra~ Unit and they worked
exclusively on the colf)il1ng o.f varioua D)nograpbs .tar which the necessary
inrar~tion was 1'urnisbed by the agents on forei~ assign_nt. This metJ1od
ass\n"red the rapid completion o.f monographs containing up to the Dd.nute
material fm- the benefit of agents going on foreign asslgnnent .for the first
time as _11 as £ar those mo bad retur~d trom assignment far in-eervice
or another assignMnt. These monographs also 'provided the Director of the
Bureau, other Bureau of.ficia1s, and other (k>verrKnental o.fficials with accurate
up to the minute lnforaation pertaining to the many topics covered by the
aonographs. The Monograph Unit.. abolished in JW18, 1946, in view of' the
fact that the &reau at that tim began preparing to withdraw trOOl the
foreign intelligence .field.

As tlMt Bureau curtailed its activities in connection with foreign
intelligence Etters, the supervisory staff at the Seat of Govern;wnt was
likewise reduced to the point where, witJ1 the complete wi ttxirawl of the
Bureau in 1947 .fran the foreign intelligence field, on1y OlE 8UperTi8or
resins at the Seat of' Govemment to supervise the f'oreign liaison wor\C in
connection with the LiaiBon representatives located in Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, Havana, Qlba, *dna, Spain, Paris, France, LOI¥1on, England, *xico,
D. F., and Ottawa, Canada.
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GEl~~RAL OPERATIO1lSIV.

PW'1T suaVE'! P:lO'J~!.:

Background.1.

071)

b7E

The first survey of industrial facilities in Latin America
was be~ in the fall of 1941 by an undercover SIB representatiTe
(5. B. Judell). This a~ent. in order to establish hi~elf better in
Venezuela took a job as satety consultant with I I

I""_w,,_w~-. vi in Venezuela. He then proceeded t~ survey the fac111ti.e~. alon~ the li~e8 whi ch he had learned at the Bureau. He work proved

so successful that before he was finished he had made surveys of the

facilities in western
Venezuela and ~ba. N. ~. I. Many of the recommendations made by this
agent have been adopted ~J these companies and indirectly his work was
responsible for new legislation in Venezuela re~arding plant protection.
~is findin~s were distributed to the War and Navy Departments and were
said to be very constructive and beneficial. (64-3900-147)

.

The first official plant surveys by the Federal Bureau of

Investigatian in South ~rica were instituted subsequent to a request
made on June 15. 1942 by the Bolivian Foreign Office to tohe American
!m~asgy in Bolivia that the United States Government make available three
s?scialists in plant survey ~rk to make su~~estions for the ?rotection
of the Bolivian tin mines against sabota~e. inree Bure~u a~nts were
sent to Bolivia shortly ~herea£ter and made plant surveys o~ facilities
of strate:ic importance in that country. (64-10I6-X)

An extensive plant surve:r progra.-n was instituted as of'
Januar)r 1. 1943 in Latin America. !his program came into existence as a
result o~ a request on part of the State DeFartme~t that F. B. I.
representatives be attached to Latin American Embassies as .security
officers". ~~d that they b~ qualified to give instructio~s to authorities
and ind'~strialis~8 in the various countri~s in regard to the protection
of fIlets again.at sabotage. An agree.nt -.. had with the .A.r~ end llaTY
o~ficials in ~ashington that the F. B. I. would be responsible in the
other ~erican ~public8 for conducting surveys in the nature of plant
surveys with r~spect to pltnts and other facilities Tita1 to the pro-
~~ction. manufaoturc and transportation of strate~io materials ~or use
in beha1.!' of the United Nations "ar gf'fort. an1 'that the pro,;ram would
include the matter of fUrnishing technical advisers and instructors to
'the 100a1 ~overn.-nent indus'tries and officials -nt~ re~e.rd to plan~ survey
and plant protection matters. (64-l0l6-lX)

The plant survey probram insti tutec was educational and
advisory in nature and DO~ an operational pro~ram de8i~ned ~o inve8~iga~e
"sabota,!e or to \mder take tor the Bureau ~he responsibility 01' prsTsnting
sabotase.
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Eighteen'Special Agents, specially qualified in plant survey
work were selected from the fi81~ and sent to Latin America in Janua~.,
1943 ~ s?ecial asti~~t to aurv~' plants ~~d facilities vital to t~~
Allied war effort. Arrangements for the aurvejre were made by the State
Department. The followin~ eighteen Special a~ents who c~ris~d the
plant surveJ' te~ h~d compl~ed their a8s1~nt8 and returned to the
Bur~au'B domestic field bv lev 15. 1943:

'-

b1c

At the beginnin; o£ the Plant Survey Program. i t ~8 sug~ested
by !~. Berle and atreed to by the Bureau tha~ the FRI fUrnish "security
officers. to be a~tached ~o Embassies under Le~ftl Attach,s in those
coun~r1es who requested the services o£ such 4~en~s. These .security o£ficer
in addition to performing re~lar SIB work. were to act as advisers in
plant survey matters in their countrie8 o£ assignment. Such A~ents were
stationed in Latin ~erica in the countries that asked for the services
of "security officers". (64-1016-X4)

In addition to plants surveyed b~r the Bureau, the British
Industrial 8ecuri~T Organization in Latin Jaerica furnished reports to
the Bu~eau on Strategic British-owned facilities in Latin ~rica. Reports
on twelve such plants were distributed to interested agencies of th~
Un! 'ted States.

2. Surveys l':ade.

The tollowin~ organ1&at1ona were surveyed b~r Bureau repre8entatives
in Latin lmerioa. It is pointe~ out that in a number of inatanoe. more th8P
one :rao1U~1 belon~in; to an organization was included in the surveyor
that orranization.
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~:e~tina

Pen L~crloan-Grace Ai~'.~ys ~n Arsent~na

DoliTia

1mericar. S!JOltin.::; and i'8fill~n=,; Co:...~)any
Bolivian Fowor Co:'.?&nY ,
PoliTian Tin a.91d "'\m~8ten ~or'iorationv ~

Ci~. ~~era Y A:ricoln Cploc~
C,'~~ani£ Ararayo de i!dnaa en Bol1via
...ouch.chil':: J'ines
International :'In:.,n~ C on:: anJ"
Lloyci :..eroo ~oli'riano
Pen American-~race Ain7&ys in Lolivia
Pe.tino I!1n8a
Sooie~d 3~re8a ~stano de Arnca

Bradl

~e.ro Br!1Dco :3.nas
Jut ina f.~ne
" i ':,~.res ~ .~ne

Co~~anhia rauli8ta de 3stradas
de ?erro

Je.o Joronimo ; :ine
P!!:lair do Erc.sil
F~ A.1Iter1c&n Air\'o-ays
Fort 0...' E.ahia
Port c! Cabedello
Port 0:"' F:)rtaleza
Port o~ i.:aceio
'i'ort c ~ :.::anao8

Port of l!atal
Port o~ ?elotlls
Port o~ j,'orto oil) c.;re
Port oi' :teci.fo
Port of Rio ~randc
Port o~ Rio ~e Janeiro
Port 0.:"' Sentos
Port cf: Sao Lui.
Port oi' Vi toria
Standard Oil Co:.':-~;," o£ Eras1l
The Atlantic ~oi~in; Co~.?~
T~o Cc.l-!ric (.o~~
The Texas C:om?any

Chile

!As Salinas Oil Dttpot
Ieutaro Ri trate Com)cn:1"
Pan A:nericlm-Gr~ce A.1rvzays
Port 0-" A."'.tora:~sta
Port of '!al"uaiso

~~de8 CoP?Gr linin~ Co~~y
Anglo-Chilean Nitroto Cor?oration
Braden Copper Compan~"
Chile .~-:~ loration Co~::iany

Colombia

Aerovias !acil)nale8 de Colombia Ferrocarril del Paci~ioo

~icaro Nickel Co:~any
!~ta.~8mbre 7:!nes

Cuba

Compania N~ciQDAl Cub ana de .v1acian
(~ban Blectric CO1r.:a1'.y
Cuban .~ericB.n .!lin:;anese Ccln?ar.;,"
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Ecuador

1.

(.

All America CableG and ?~~io, Inc.
As'.3rrio 1A Victoria Balsa l'J.ll
Aserrio San ?edro Balsa :~ll
Asseradero forbon Fa1s:l "'111. aka Sr. Jorge ?aad ::.111
A.sserio Ar16ricD. Balsa "'i11 .
Asserio .Wrora ~lsa ;.:111
A$serio Santa Nora B~18a t~ll
Asserradero kc.s l::eroed9G Balsa ,':ill
E~la9r~ Guaya~il, S. A., 3~lsa ..dll
Cia. ABerrauora San Vicen~e (R~lsa ~11)
Cotopaxi Bxplorati on Ca,-[any
Ecuador Be.lsa :.::ill
EcUadorean 3c.lsa '.;JO~ Co;11;,>any
Empresa ~~octrica Del ~cuador, Inc.
Federico Fi~eroa Balsa '::111
'E'lorida B~_lsa :.:1 11
l-!a!l:le. Be-lsa ::111
Inca Balsa :411
International Balsa Co~)any
Joaefina Er;.lsa :-"11
La Pror.ic1a ~&lsa i~ll, aka Paf:ovani !~ll
La lJarie. Ba15a ~11
1£ Esfuera Balsa ~ill, L:a Sr. f"laza :.;~11
Libertad B::.lse. ~~~11, EGmere.lda. aka EstupianL1bertn:: 5a1sa 411, am Granada ;ii1l .

:::odornc Balsa ~s.1l
P'-;D Axner1can-Grace A1n'.-e.ys, Inc.
St:.n Jose BE'1sa 11ill, aka Fleta :P.rothera :all
San Pablo Balsa 1i11
Sant~ Larta Balsa :[11. aka Luis z~tizabal l'~ll
Segundo Tambaco Bals~ ;~ll
Sociedad Ecuator1&DA de ABseradero. aka ;dUardo Garoia :.~ll

~
Norlhern i'eru :'."inin~ and

SmeltinG Co:'~.:."any
Pa-'1a~re. Airlines
Peruvian Co~oration

~ritish .lailroa~s)

Cerro de ~'I\SCO Cor!Jore.tion
Docks of' C811ao
(?anzc Azul Oil Company
Internaticr.s.l ?etrolew;-. Cor .'oration
V!in8.:iiu.~ Corporation

"Jrubuay

Anc~," Distillery and ?erinerJ
Articas (Armour) :Dat Packin; CoM?any
National :~a~ Packing Company

Port of ;.:ontevideo
s~tt and Co~:jany (l~at ~ackin~)
Usina Po..'f8r Con'.pa.~y

Venezuela

Pan American ,A,1rvrays
Royal Dutch Shell Company

Gulf Oil Co~any
La~c :etroleun Corporation
~ndG Grande Oil Company



Facilities of the Pan American AirT.~ys have also been surveyed
in Costa Rica, Guatemala, ~onduras, Nicarasua, and Zl Salvador.

It ,,~11 be noted that general survoys ~ere not conducted in
Argentina and J~xioo. Tnis is due to t he fact that the Argentine Govern-
ment did not se~ fit to ~rant permissio~ for Bureau pers~~el to make
survej~ there, ant because Anbassador l,~ssers~th in ;~exico ~ul1 not
request the :~xican Government to all~v surveys to be made in that country,
stating th~t he felt it unnecessary for such surveys and v~uld ass~~ all
res"?onaibility in the event sabotage occurrec. The Ar~' and other interested
aGencies were tully advised o~ these circumstances Which exist~d in Argentina
and ~exico and w'aich ":>reclude~ the Bureau from car~rin:: out its Plant Surve'\r- " "" 01

Pro~ram in ~~eso countries.

3. Surve"s ~f ~. S. Di~lomatic Fp.~ilities.01 . .
FroJ:1 'time to tim~, begimlinc in June or'.1940, th9 state Depar'tment

requested re,resentnti ,es Ol~ the 3ureau to survey ~~d check tr.e s~curi ty
o~ di~lomat1c communioati~ns, code roo~ and the individual personnel
t:oerein on an individual s~scial basis, in various diplomatic misaions.
T;-.e f:ollowiI'-C Special AGents of the PO. E. I. acted as couriers, code clerks,anc ~he like ~n special assignment for the state Departcent in Bngland, .

S',:ede~, Scotland, ~inland, Spain, rrp~ce, ~'~tzcrl~~d, P~11~d and Gerronny,
and in the course or their duties t~aversec a ~reat deal or Continontnl

Euro~e: (62-63992-15)

b1C

At th& request of the State Department & series o~ surveys was
bo~ on AubUst 20, 19~3 an~ an exhaustive te~hnical inspection of the
;)rQPortiofi occupied by the American -;o."ernmental it:issi:::ns in iortu~al,
S?ai~ ~c Spanish :~~occo was made tor illicit telephone ta?8 and concealed
liston::.n: devices.

.&.t Lisbon and l~drid a chec:: was made of the followin: properties

}kidrid. S:;:>ain

A~bassador's rt8aidenoe and
Chancery

Usbon. Portugal

The Chancery

~18~.



bl

lbrocoo, Worth A.t'rica

Tan~ier t ~rQcco Le~~iOD
Private residences of officials

Nerf Chancery Building
Consulate tuilding
Office o~ :alita~p Attache

1"""":--"" 1'Tav_1 1i+.2.nhe ~

LO!'fir~ 0::" re~roJ.sum ;..;I.~..LUu. ~I S
Office 0: Pa88nort Control \
Caaa ...ricana" (o:iI)
Off1oe of un! ted States Commercial

Coapany .
Consulate8
~a~celona. ~ilbao. 1~1&~a. San

Seb~stian. Sevilla, VAlencia
and Vigo

Private residences of ofr1cie.18
, .

In the Spnnish check, arranged tole?h~~.. t&~S ~rc found on the
telephones o~ the Amba8sador, Councilor of ~assy, Of~lce of ~litary
Attache with the 3mbassy outside line, U.7! Cffice, and in the office linos
of tho Consulates at Barcelona and Bilbao, While telephone hookups w~re such
in the Consulates at San 3eb'.stian. ,1alencia and ~1aga as T.~ll as in the
ho:ne 0;" the San Sebl!stian Cmsulate 'that coulci be used as I11croT>hone hookuu&
whan the te1ephonos were not in usa. In a1dition, similar tele~hono pickup
t~ps T,~re also found on tho private Ritz note! telephones of the :~litBr1
Att&c:,e, the Assist~t ~l1tary ~ttache and the Director of the united States
Corvr.ercie.l Compan~r. SiI!1i1arly, these \'I8re .found Qn the privat'3 tele':lhones
at a 'Vice ~~nsul at the Palace 5Otel and in the private boos of the ~coDomic
Attache. The check o.r the f&cili tiel at Lisbon, Por~~al, retleotec nega-
tivcly. At Tnn:;ier. IDroooo, six tsle::-hono te.?S V7ere found on the lii1~s 01'
t:ce Legation mile the lines of the :'.1litary ..ttaohe were 80 wired as to act
as a microphone tap when the telephone was Dot in use. (65-41977-39)

The State Depart1laent directed special corres'..ondence to t he Bureau
in ap9reciation tor the excellent work done on t11e surveys and requested r
~t aWlar aurveys be conductec. or. other 4m&~ adi::~t installations
abroad. As a result, a trained Special AgSDt departed
T:~shin~ton, D. C. on December 21, 1941, to conduc a .urve'T 0 e JCbassles~- ..
at £;aples ond :'.0-. Italy; the Eal.;Ue. Jolland; A:1~.-erp and Brussels, Belgium. ;
3em, Sn1tzGrl~dJ and Paris with all or the Con8ulates in France.

!)uri.n~ the period from August 23 to November 3~. 1944. t~:~ tele)hone
inDt~llations of tho American Embassies in Buenos Aires. Argentina; Santia&o.
Chile; and Rio de J~~iro. trazil. were gurveyed from a security atL~dpoint.
7hree indications of te18i-hone line ta~ping were located in Euenoz Aires and
four in ~o de Janeiro. No technical equipment was found connected to any of
t!le ta!,s .except in o~ :. :. ;~.~tance in Rio de Janeiro where one of' the taps consti-

tuted a surveillance of the six moat im~ortant trunk
linea of the. Copacabana Rotel. The opaca Roto! is prosentiy U8~ as a
residence by General Ironer. the l!.l1tary Attache. end Lieu-tenant CODI!8!I.der
~Ler~an or thc Naval Attache's of rice. Until just several weeks ago. t.T.
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Winans of the Enbassy Starr also used this hotel as [.is hoadquert~rs. All
teleph~ne lines in Santiago, Chile, ~re found to be in ~ood condition with
~~ indication found or any tampering.

(

I

In Buenos Adrea, definite and conclusive evidence was found of a pre-
vious tap ha~~6 been placed on tho private magneto telephone circuit between
the ~~assadorts or~ioe and the Bbbassy residence. The ?oint or ta~ was
located on ~o~ of the Fia~ Automobile concern opera~ed by Italians and
Jr,;entines. One point or tamperin,; ~S discovered on a private unlisted
telephone line or t~e Charge d'Affaires. This particular telephone line was
\\'ired tl1rou.~;h t.~ee exchange offices and at one office a pair or 1rires had
just recently been removed from the actual voice circui~s o~ ~~e unlisted
line. The third tan round at Euenos &ires was on the swi tchboard e:~onsicn
phone o~. tho Iiaval Attache 'W'Orkin~ in a buildit:.; separate fro!!!. tIle ~ass~
m1d Consulate proper. The multiple or reappearin~ terminals of ~~is telc?hone
line o.:;:peared in a basemen~ ~ermina1 box approximtely t.'lree blocks !'rom the
Orfice of the Naval Attache in a large department store. It was necessary
to obtain carpenter tools to break open the terminal box. During the
inves~iGator' s absenoe, a male employeg or the department store committed
suicidl3 by shootin; himseli' throu:;h t:le heart a short distance !'rom the
terminal box. (62-39749-443)

In Rio de Janeiro, a tap was located on the unlisted tele?~one
assigned to the radio room u'tilizecl by the oI.'i'ice of the l£cal At-tache. A.
ta;; was also located on the listed phone supplT.n£ the residence of the
Legal Attache. A 'ta? \'lflS also found terminatins in the Cel1sors~..i::: '1oom of
the American Caancery on a terminal block v.ith no cover. The fourth instance
of t~perin:::; found in Rio de' Janeiro has already been covered in the o!,eninr;
psrazrnph of this subsection, ~ th hotel lines ta?ped at a t~lephone
exchan::e office.

Six weeks t time was required tor the physical survey at Euenos Aires.
but onl~p two vreeks' time \7aS requir~d at Santia&o and three ~~ekst tine ~E
required at ".io de Janeiro. It v.'B.S estimated that tvro men years would be
required to complete tr.e sur-.-ey 0:" telephone co~ication3 of all 3m~~8sies
and Consulatcs throu~out Latin ~rioa. including LSxico. Central America.
South .\merica, and the West Indies.

On January 8, 1945, Special .sentl I arrived ~n London
for ~he purpose o~ resuminG the security checks he had been makin~ for various
State Depart~nt ostab1ish~nts on tne European Continent. Thess security
checks hz. (;. l'r~ er:" effocti ve in the past. Llld t.'le State Department re-
quested that' e returned to coM]lete this work. AB an exam?le of the
effectiveness 0 s project. there are cited the t~~ inst&nCes in ~ich
taps were discovered on :&nbassy telephone lines in tl:.e S

t :~] establish8Bnts in M&drid. In uarch, 1945. Spe~!!!~nt b7C
of: the lAboratory ms sent to Europe to assistL--1 in '.s wor .

Arter completing; the work at ~Ddon.C=J went to Paris, Prance.
Bern. S~d tzer1ana. and i{arsa'~. Poland. ';Vestcott also traveled throu~h most
of the legations Which the united S)ates maintains in !Urope.

sjJ!fk
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One or the more valuable acco~lishmenta of this s8curi ty check
the discovery at the Emba8~ in The Eague. Netherlands~ ~rue readings of
secret. confi~ential and res~ric~ed machino-ooded messa~es available to
scru~in~ by anyone. These messagos .;ere left exposed in O?8D ~iles whic~
Tl8r8 placed on the ~ops of desks in the 3mbasay. OUr representative poin..
out that Tdth one of thene and an encoded co:-y of' ti!e S~C tert, the :;a.rtj
ular code co:1ld have been broken. He s1:ated t'aat ~iis was in violation cf
secret Stat8 Depar~t regulations which require tnat only ano true rea:1
'of messa~as be J:!r,de an: t.~t t!lis true readinz sho\u.' ~o to the code roo,,-
oncoding. Tho pare.:>hrasn o! thi~ mess8.;.';e are then sup.Josed to bc ?repare.
by ~~e code room for the neoessarj' files.

It ":laS further disclosed that "the clerk hand.1.'iJl': tho coc.e room
afr'airs in The ~zue had not been properly instructed in th9 State De:;.a.rt:to
r.~lations. Our A~ent pointed out th~t as a result or the ~e?arture fro~
correct ?roceduro. t~ere ~~S a good possibility th&t t\e entire mnchine-
codin: syste~ ~ad been com~romised. The matter was ~:en up ~ th the Amerir
Ambassador at the Hague and arrangements Y;~ro =ade to folloTI the correct
proeeduro exactly. (64-31819)

A recheck was also made at tho &~~rica.~ ~~as8ies at Bru3selD,
f::el.::;ium e.nd raris, France tor t~e purpose of deterdning ~etJ:er t:1OSO
esta~116i~~nts .~re tollowin~ tr.e procedure prescribed by ~le St&te
Depart~~nt in tho tranB~s8ion of codes.

B. PC-LICE " T~ ; 'I 'l'P "!I~G C':-' IA.:i ~70?'C~~~.;:J~'::

CA

1. VIsits to Bur(!au By Llti_n _A..'!I8rlcL"1 O::"'::1c~_e.l--.

';!1e police departmentB o~ the various Ie.tin b:'ica."1 co';.ntri~s
greatly tacilitatod. in mo~t instances. the Bureau inveBti ,s.tions-in those
c~'~tries by tuL~in~ available their records, their i~~ormant&. and in ~y
cases the 8ervices ot their inve8ti3ator8. Early in the S. !. s. pro~ram
the fact was reco~nized ~hat theBe ~olice de~art~ants -iould be aT. invaluable
asset to ~~e ?ro~r~ ir thoir ent:lusias~ic aid could be ob~~1nod. In most
instances that aid ViaS- freGl~' and pro~tly given vlhile in other C8.:Jea it 'i"!'S
neces8ary t~ actively cultivate the ~o~d will or tho d.?artmen~. Asine from
reg'.1lar police liaison develo:)ed rith the ~arious ~)JJice a -cncie8 tha B';1r&8U
"'rovidod ~rainin:' at Eureau lleadoUarters .for certain leadin~ Latin 4.':terJ.c3."1- co .
;olice ofl."icla18 and. a..-l'ter proper reques~B from the lAtln A::le:.'ica:l coun~ri(Js
:'ad bean clep.r3'l t~rou~h the Sta!~e Department. as5i ,~anoe in ~)olicc trainin;;
~S ~iv~ oy ti1e 3ur~&u T~ith1n tho various countrie~ themselves.

b7e

Under thiE pro ;ra.~. General j":anuel ::enl te~ y Valde... C11ie~ of the
Cuban National Police visited th~ Bur::au at ~;;e.8iti~;ton in October. 1942. Fe
\'.'8.D aocoJli)aniod by Special .&gent I t Dr. Israel (;".::tellano8.
Cl1ief 0;;: the Cuban Bure_~"J of Jclenti!'ication; :::omandante A.ntoni~ FernF.ndez de
Vel~sco. Aide to Genercl Benitez; and Ca?ta:n Leriano Paget y Diaz. cr.ief
of the Cuban Bureau of Inve8ti~~tl~~ of En~ Aoti,~tie8. (64-30637)

S¥r
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]jajors Jorge Hernandez y ;,~nde~ and ~odrigo ~dez y Soto,
res?~ctlvely Chief of Public Secrurity and Instructor ~~neral of the 1~ational
Police of' Costa :~ioa arrived in ':-.rl:csh:.ngton in chine, 1943, and ..'fore s1ven
t!lree ?:Sea' trainin.-:; by t:"l6 FBI (6~-22955-91)

f Colonel Hector Sal::;ado. i.;.rl~l" of t.he Carp.'uinoro& of' ;:cuador.
visited the Bm"e8.u in rebruary. 19'-3, for tho purpOSE) 0: 8tud~'in~ Bureau
technic and met~ods of operation. (64-206~6-48)

Dr. ~l1nio Eras11 L:11ano. Chief of t;18 Political Polico for the Sta'te
o~ ~o G:-~de do SuI, Brazil, ~s the guest of the Fi! in "Tul'! and 4u~st,19-1:3. (64-29833-205-138) ~ -,

In S~?tember, 10..';'3, Dr. lAnuel Pulido v'., ~ir9c-tor o$:. _InY-esti:;a.tions
0:' t~1e Vc~ezuel£n ~;:.tio~al Police, visited the Dure&u 8-~~ v,as ~iven a six
~el:s' course of trainin; in the fol!owin~ subjec-ta: cryp-tnnalyais and
radio intercept analysis; document identification; ~~emical microscopy;
s?ectro~r~ph, toxicolo~y, and secret '\Titin~; t1re~ identification,
oA~:}loaives, demolition, and sabota;;e devices; radio equipment and s?ocia.l
sound equipment, alien ene~ control ~;ork; sabotaGe; es:~iona e; practical
?:10tography ~::i oE',stinz; ii'ascis!n and Nazis;:-,; Japanese activities; l:l\':
enforce~~nt in wartime; internal s0curi ~J matters; moula~e; oporations
of translation unit; visa L~d exit control; field office t~chnical 8qui~men~
fin:erprint ide~ti ficaticn and latent fingerprints; ~ ~~ ~atio~&l ?olice
A.c~c:.e~r; trainin~ films - F3I FroIt (in Spanish) };;arch of Time pictu:-e:: on
Bureau: mechanics of arrest; study of Eureau field offices (this included
a t\70 ~eks' field tri) oomprisin$ a study of field offices at 1~~{r York,
Chicago, and ;.~lwaukee); study of !,olioe departnents - dets.iled sturJy
of :~ly.~~~ee Foli~ Department (Chief of Police Jose~;h hluchesky too~ t~e
Doctor on a tour o~ his de~art~nt). (64-2~8~.38Ub228)

"In A?ri1, 1944, Major Jaoquin L,.iz Amaro da Silveiro, S~.ecia1
Delegate for Political and Social Order in ~1e Police De~artment of the
Federal District of Rio de Janeiro, ~S a gues~ of t~e Bureau. Ee visited
severe.l field divisions, was giver. a course of in8truc.~ion at the Seat of
Government and a~ ~he graduatiOn exerci8es of ~~e ~7~ty-Fourth Se8sion
of the 11ational Police Academy he was a guest o~ honor. An album containing
a pictorial histot-j of his visit was pre~ared ~d presented to hin and to
the United St&tes Ambcssador to Erazil. ~~ter his return to Brazil ~jor
~o was very enthusiastic in his prai8e of th~ Bureau. (64-29833-2~5-138)

Jorge ~4rreton y Garreton. Director General or Inv8sti;ations or
Chile. arrived in the united States June 20. 1944. as a GUest of the FBI
ro~ a six weeks' ooursc of 8tudy/and a tour of the New York. Chicago. Detroit.
and ~l~ukee Field Di,'isions. An album of pictures taken durin; Garreton'a
visit to the U.~ted Sta~es waf prepared for pre&en~a~1on ~o hi~.
(64-26289-l68x)

,Other Latin American Police Officials who have visited the Bureau
are General ~n Jimenez Delgado. Chi~r of Police of th~ Federal District or
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Mexico in August and September. 1944; Jorge Toriel10. civilian member of the
Revolutionary Junta in Guatemala who visiwd the Bureau in December. 1944;
and Walf'rido Bredo G,\;ma,-neB. Director of the S.tate Prison Society of Sao
Paulo. Brazil. A1'ted l'visit to the Bureau he
~eQUested ~e Bureau to assign a Police Liaison Agent to his department in
I I and also requested that officials of his department be perm tted
to take courses ot instruction giT8n by the FBI at the Seat of Goverument.

Visitors To '!he Bureaua.
There are being listed below the names of prominent police officials

tram other countries who have visited the Bureau since January. 1945.

Mr. Juan Varlet& Oli Tares - Official of the Police Laboratory. Santiago
Chile. He visited the Bureau on January 19, 1945. He was
Particularly interested in spectrographic and blood examinations.
Work done in the sections of the Laboratory was explained to him
and he was given a tour ot the Bureau.

Inspector Emile MaxDdlian Ensberg - Dutch Gui8n~ N~tional Police.
was given ~ special tour in K~rCh 1945.

He

Dr. Carlos Febres Cordero - Inspector General of the National Offices
of Investig~tion and Identification. Car~c~5. Venezuel~. Be visited
the Bure~u on MUch 19. 1945. and was given ~ tour 01' the Bure~u
and introduced to sever~l Bureau o1'fici81s. Be ~ppeared very
enthusiastic and well ple~6ed ?~th the attention he received while
here.

~jor Federico Kindello Carneiro MOnteiro - Former Director ot the
Di viiDn ot Political 8nd Social Pol ice ot the Federal Department
ot Public Security in Rio de Janeiro. Brazil; now Assistant
Military Attache at the Brazilian Embassy in Washington, close
triend ot Police Liaison Agent Rolt L. Larson. He was g1 ven a
tour ot the Bureau on August 3. 1945.

Joaquin de Olivierra Sampaio - Representative of the Brazilian Chief
of Police. on a purchaaing mission to the United states. was given
a spec1.~ tour of the Bureau on August 4. 1945.

Mr. W. J. Van der Kroef - Formerly in charge of the Dutch Police in
Curaoao. N.W.I. He was in the United states for a f'ew weeks
en route to Australia and Dutch East Indies to act as Commissioner
of' Police 1D one of' the major oi ties. He was given a tour ot the
Bureau on July 27. 1945.

Chiet Gilbert B. Brook. Sr. - Lago Oil and Transport Company Police.
Aruba. N.W.I. He was given a tour ot the Bureau and Armory on
August 22. 1945.

S~T
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b7D
Cap'tain S8Dtia~o ~arbOla - Fo~rly comanded the Fourth and Firth

National Police Divisions in Bo~ota. ~olombia; now Assistant
~l~tarv Att~che a; the Colo~ian ~t~ESY in ~ashin~ton. Ee was

r au;; v.w .I.~ 1,;'(; \,UIIV6, ~~'lo.ZJ.TUAl a "VilA "'... ... -:OJ.
0

Major Abel ;Ddesto ~intero - Formerly Ins?eotor ~eral ot the ~~ian
Secret Police; n~t t,~illtary Attache at tho PanamQnian Embass~r in
\1ashin;to~ He ~ biven a tour of the Bureau on Dec8.mber 6. 1945.(

Anbaasador Joaquin V~llarino - P~Damanian Ambassador. ~e a~comfnnied
l.~jor Quintero, above, on a tour of the Bureau, December 6, 1945.

3rigadier General _~£.!!lon Ji~ner. Del;ado - Chief o~ the ?olioe or the
Federal District of }~xico. He vas invited to attenC the graduation
exerci8es of the F3! I'~'tional .&.cade:ny held on lBrC11 29. 1946. The
GeDeral accepted and ~8 acoo~ied ~o the United State8 by
Ca?tain Jorge Katthain and Colonel Carlos Es?inosa, R~~d of the
Identification Di~sion of the Police of '~he Fede ~l District of
:~xico. ~hc party was in the un! ted States for ap~roximately seven
days, and ~S acco~anicd at all times by Dureau Agents acti~ as
escorts. General Ji~e~ez was a guest of honor at the gr~'Qu~tion
exercises. Ee and the other mcabers of his part~' ;7ere ve~ grato~~l
for the entertainmgnt and othor courtesies ~rovidod them dl~in~their 8ta~r j.n the United States. -'

Durin; the first quarter ot 1945 the tolloutng individuals Ti81ted
t~~e Bureau and were given tours or the facilities in :iashington:

",'i. .!.e; Calver - Scotland Yard
b7C

Captcin Gonzalo Ruiz - Guardia Civil of Ecuador
b7D

Feliue Gomez l~nt - Frote88or of iena te..

2. Police Liaison Agents Trainin:; School.

'I'he first trainin,! school for Bureau Police Liaison "'gents began
February 5, 1945 and continued for one ~ek. The curriculum included general
problems of police liaisCD in Letin Americ~, materials availa~le at the
Eureav for use b7 Police liaisOn A~ts, police orgenization and methods in
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\
Latin America. technique of contact with ~tin American ~o11ce Officials,
Bureau policy on L&tin American lial8on. the origin and history of the
various fingerprintinb IY8te~. police orgsnization in the united States.
and police recorda.

This school was at~ended by th~ following &Cents, six ot Wham
were already operating as rolice ldatson Agents in Latin America; all or
them posoessed the necessary language qualirications and general abill~1

b1C

3. PoUoe Liaison By Countrios.

Bolin. b7C

b1Q

b7.C

In February. 1942. Folice Liaison Agentl I broached
the subject ot a school tor police otficers in Bo~ina 'to colone1 Zacarias
tUr111o Who was then Director of the National Police in Bolivia and was
formerly Chief of Police at La Paz tor about ten yearw. Colonel !~illo
plauned ~o reor~anize the National Police completely and enlisted the aid
ot Agent I I in this connection. (64-4194-34)

In May, 1942. Colonel MUrillo and[====:=Jconferred to plan for the
,forthcoming school. and it was agreed that classes com)osed of not more than
thirty trainees be instructed as soon as material for instruction was
receiTed from the Bureau. (64-4194-66)

At the same ti. in *Y'. 1942. Bureau repr()smtatiTe8 at Ia paz.
Bolivia. rurn!shed Colonel MUrillo with memoranaa ooDCernin~ approximately
eight Axis nationals deemed dangerous to the Allied cause in Bolivia. Colonel
~illo indicated that he planned ~o in8ist that these Axis personalitie8
be deported. As a re8ult of the Colonelts attitude it appears tha~ he was
"doked upstairs" by the President and was appointed Prefect of one of' the
northern departments of BoliTia and was replaced by Colonel Carlos Boria
Galvarro. It 1s probable that "tJI.e Bol1'Vian GoTer~nt transferred Ji1rl11o

ra~her ~~ be embarrassed by his insistence that these Axis nationals be
deported. (64-4194-79)

t.

In View or the foregoing oircumstanoes plans tor FBI instruotion
to BoliTi&n.Pftl~Qe.Otf1c1al. were temporarily bypassed. However, in ~t,
1942. .Agent 1 lwas infor.d by ~he ~oli'rian National 'Police D1reo~or
that a training course tor the Bolivian special iuvesti~ative organization
~ being considered. Plana tor the ..sai~t ot an

~:It:::s::e:.l Boli Tian Police did not ..'terialize but Special Agent
~. alsi&ned to La paz as an undercover personal adTiser to Presi ent .
.Penaranda. This assipent was. terminated by the Bol1T1en RevolutiOD. in
December. 1945.

~1C
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From 4pril. 19~3. to September. 194~. 'Special Agent r I
functioned veri efficiently &5 ?olioe Liaison A1ent attached t~ the EmPassy ~

in La raz. Bolivia. !Ie ob"tained excellent cooperetion and in fr:.ct had four
agents of the Bolivian Retional :~o~~ssi:~ed to work exclusively on
Bureau oase8. In Se?tc:nber. 1944.L..-JVi-as called 'to the United States cb7C
to his health.

01'ficinls o~ 'the 3011vian lational Police "later ne~t1nted w1t.~
tile Le~8l Attache in La Paz regardins t he ass:t~:;lent of a Bureau Police
Liaison Agent to Bolivia. ~he United States Ambassador to Bolivia forwarded
to th~ 3t~te Departcent the fUll text of a request trom the Bolivian Govern-
ment for tho asligament or such an agent; ~OW8Ver, he pointed out thAt the
resi~ a~-)eared to have virtually autonomous 9owsr m1~ch in the past they
had exercised in a MO6t br~tal u.L~er. He indicated t~J1t unless care were
e~ercised, t~e Bureau AGent in charze or the oontemplatec ~o1ice trainin~
sch~ol mijat inadvertently become involved in some future ou~rage with the
resultant impairment of the prestige of the United states Government.

The Sta~e De,artment replied to the requost or the ~oliviL~ Govern-
ment, statin~ that it is not pos8ible at that time to as8i~ a ~'olice instructor
due to the acu~e 8horta~e of qualified perso~el. The real reason was that
the State De-artment did no desire to "rant further reco';:J1i t.ion to the ne\"1
Bolivian Govor~nt. The State De~art~t belioved t1At ~~er t~o re~ime
at that time in paner in Bolivia the methods taught by 8uch a police instructor
miZ!lt at a la~er da':'e b~ used a:;ains~ the Uni~ed Sta~'.ts. The State Depart-
mont further felt that since the Bolivian r~vernmsnt was not officially
recc~ized, the assigncent of such an agent would ~ive ~1e BoliTian Govern-
Ment an opportunity to i~pros3 upon other Latin American countries that the
Unitad States was in co~,lete aocorc with its ~overnmont.

Erazil

In Au!Ust, 19~:3, S~ecial AGentE:: ~ was assi;ned to
~i~ de J~~eiro, ~.razil, to serve in a liaison capacity. Since ~~e Brazilian
Police ie8ired i~truction this £gent arranged to have tureau lectures
delivered in Lima, Peru, translated into Portu~ele. Thi8 aerie8 of between
25 and 3oJ lectures ~s given by S~ecial A~ent larson to t:,e Chie.t'~ of the
various sections in the 310 de Janeiro Polioe Department. He had several
copl~s or these lectures printed and e oh auditor was presented with a full b7C
s~t of lectures Lfter he attended the course. (64-29833-205-35)

'rf--e Bureau Folice Liaison ~snts &s8i;ned to l'or~o Ale}:te and Sao
Paulo, Brazil have modeled their assi&nments after that of~ land have
delivered the same courso of lectures.

(
Almost daily consultations were held by S~eclal A~ent I 1

at Porto Alegre \'.'1 th Dr. Plinio Brnsil ~~lano, former Chief of the Political'
Police and later a higher police offioial. So well known "'r::::J in hi.
capacity as l1a1snn officer ~hat he ~s °approaohed by ~er~l newspaper and
polioe reporters to ,roTide material for articles concerning the Bureau' s work
for country-wide publication.



Similarly Special .&gen't I I at Sao Paulo...s 80

tavo~ably regarded in his a8Bi~nt wi'th the po1ioe 'there that complete
cooperation of all matters of interest to the Legal Attache was taken as
a matter of course. .

(

( .

On ~y 23, 19~4, Special Agentr 'held a conference tor the b7C

Directorship of Investigation and Preven~-derv1ces in Porto Alegre. On
~y 26, 1944 he held a aimi1'F conference for the Delegacy or Political and
Sooial Order. On L1r::.y 30 in his conference with the Directorship of' Investi-
gation and Preventive .Servicesr---l delivered a lecture entitled 8A Study
of an Information Service.- H~o showed a film treatin~ investig&tion of
the Baumgartner Case. These conferences were well attended.

b;1C

On June 9. 1944. Special .gent[::::Jbegan a series of sixteen
lectures before the Sao Paulo Police Department which were well received.
A,-ttendance nried between 100 and 120 officials and fil11l8 were' 8ham in b7C
connection with '6lese lectures. A gr ~ t deal of publioi'ty ap!Jee.red in -tbl,
BrazIlian newspapers as a result and being known openly as an FBI

Agent was 80 described in the papers. -29833-205-119)

Special Agentc:J at Porto Alegre has oontributed numerous
ar-tic1es to the police magazine -Vida Policialw including several interesting
Bureau case memoranda. Practically every issue of this magazine mentions the
Pureau and one recent issue carried a facsimile of the Director's letter to
Dr. :linio Br~sil !41ano expressinz appreciation for t?~ copies of the

publication.

Of in~ere8~ is the following incident. In the latter part or JUly,
1944, our Liaison Agent in Rio de Janeiro learned that Brazilian authorities
had arreste~ one }~urico Uzandro Bogado. He requested the Bureau to furnish
all available information canc~rning the subject, as there were indications
that he had been arrested in the United States. A search of the Bureau"
records revealed that an individual named Alejandro Almargo had be~n arrested
in N~ Rochelle. New York. on April 24. 1942. and ~S ?ossibl~r identical ~th
Bogado. Almargo had obtained .5,000 under various pre~en8e8 and later had
escaped trom a pSyeh!stric in8ti tute in Bastview. New York Where he had been
confined as a dangerous lunatic. Authorities in 3astview and New Rochelle '~ere
extremely interest~d in apprehending Almargo. The Bureau furnished our
Liaison Agent in Rio de Janeiro with the fingerprints of Almargo in an effort
to identify Bogado ~ th Almargo. He was identified. (64-29897-11)

It is interestin~ to note that two investigators of the 3razilian
Police have been assigned to the Police Liaison Agent at Rio de Janeiro.
They make use of their official capacities for investigations assigned to then
by our Police Liaison Agent and are available to assist him on other matters.
It is estimated by the Legal Attache and the Liaison Agent that approximately
sixty per cent of the iDVe~igat1on or the Rio d. Janeiro Office i. currently
being handled by the Lid.on Agent 'bbrOUgh these investi&ators and int'or.nt8
and ~ntacts in the Rio Police Department.

'.
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£t Porto Alegre, Brazil, rolice Liai8on Agent[j is
foll'owin~ up his 8!ries of lectures at the Rio Grande do Sul Folice Depart-
_nt with an _~U8h Cwr88. whioh i. ..ttmlded by twenty-five high ranking
officials of the Department.

The monthly mag&zine, -Vida Policial- (Polioe Life), which 18 b7C

puclished ~ the Rio Grande do 8ul Police Department at forto JJegre, ran
a series o~ feature articles entitled 8FE! na Guerra e na Paz- (FBI in War
and in Peace) which is based on Bureau material furnished to the Department
by the Bureau throu~h Liailon Agent D

When preparations were being made to close the SIS Office in Rio
de Janeiro, Erazil. Offioials of the, Imba..y and Heads of the TariOUI Police
Department in Rio de Janeiro requested that an Agent be left there to .erve
in a liaison capacity ,-;i ~h the Braz~lian Police. The Bureau complied with
these reque8ts and Agent I Ire-.ined in Rio de Janeiro. tf

I C~l.

In October. 1943. Speoi~l A:;ent ~ wal assigned as
Police Llailon A~ent with the Chilean Police. He avoided as much as possiblev
aotin~ as a mere instructor for th~ police althouGh he did deliver Bureau
lectures on those 8ubjects in Which the Dirdotor General Jorge Garreton
expressed an intere8t. He devoted most or his time to that 8ection or the
Chilean 101ioe whiCh handles 8ubverlive activities and counterespionage.
(64-29833-13)

b7C

Garre'ton worked very closely wi'tJ1[::=Jand the Legal Attaohe in
various oaseSI particularly the oland. stine radio PQZ Case ~lhioh relulted
in the apFreh8nsion of some sixty 8ubjects. the recovery of over five radio
transmitters and currency valued at $200,000. During the course or this
investigation Garreton ... accompanied on all the raids ~ ~ d allOwed
the latter to queltion all the SUbj3cti tully and com;?letely. also
acted &8 a c~n8ultant with the Chilean folice in the plaDniD£ 0 raids
and the apprehenai0D8..".

,

Durin~ the Tisit of Jorce Garreton to the united Statesr- I

succeslrully maintained close contact with the Acting'Chief of 1a~gD~4~.~bion88,
a riYal ot Garreton. Although Garreton had frequently been contacted by ~
O:."fice or tJ1e LeE;al Attache in Santia~o prior to the assil{1ment of a Police
Liaison Agent, a very marked i~rove~nt in the cooperation afforded by the
Chilean Police was nated arterl I aseigm.nt.

Jarse Garretan relumed ottice as Director or 1nV88ti~oione8
Deoember 1, 1944, after his trip to ;tb8 United States and a triP"t;~- ~ b7~ .&.rgentina during oct

.t;~~~ his return to ~tiago, he advil
Polio. Liai8on Agent that while in Argentina ha a.d a
Chilean companion were kidnapped a group of °1mknown ulai1an'tl andbeing beaten with a rubber hose, were thrown into a ditch in ra1ermo Park, .

Buenos Aires. One assailant was identified by hi. co~anion .. Heinz r.nge.

(
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~. leadin~ Gerrosn es~ianace a~ent and subject ~ted in connection ,~t~ t~
7.nvesti~s.-t10!ls 0: ::3>Z An~ j,"~. r'rarre-t= is of the o?inion that the assault
'.1113 an atte~t on t~s !>art of "'J8rL-.nY to liquidate hin due to his ar.ti-!:u1

invostir1!tiol:s j.n Cr.ile. - .

ttconC~de~arture. Director .::;.,ro-.ton Sp.v~ e. small private :iinner
~or hi~ On t.~is occasion. he expre8sed hi, bo;e thntr:~ro~l(:' retur~. to
Cl-.:.le a."'lG c~oke 0..' tt.~ e}:c011on~t1~ns ~~ich his de?8.rt1I\(';nt had. had mth
r---1 Garreton a~ain reques~~dL---Jto t~~ tho Director and ~ll his
~ds e.t the 3ul-eau for tho excellent treatI:1ent 't'1hich. -na3 e.fford.~ hir,

durir.. . his vi.i t to the Un! t9d States.- .

Con.id.r~ble success ~S enjoyed b7..r the Bureau in . ~olioe scho~l
conQuc~o1 at :~dellin, Colo~~ia, in ~he f~ll of 19~2. ~::e lectures ccnsis~od
c~ a.even s.ssio~ of one hour anu ~ty minutes each. anci the .-vera~e
E:.ttendance a~ each of the periods of instruc'tion &mounted to 25;:) trainees.
~;1is school was attendec ~J ?olioe O:riaers. ~ ~ ~'~~i O~'S d olio
official., and it was aaDducted ~ Special 4:~t The
lectures st~rted ao October 23, 1~42, and we~e conc u e on) ov~ er 11,
lS42. ~ner~l intel1i~ence topics were discu8sed ~~ch as I gen&r~l con-
Sidel.t.~i0n8 of totalit.arion activitie8, 8s:?1on&[:e. coUDt8re8.?iona.~e end

sa'botaE;e.
As evidence o~ the benefit derived ~rom these ~'. t is to be

noted t~~t at t~e oonolusion of the course, Special ~sen ~& advised
~, Jjor Oc-"lO&, Chief of the :."uni9i,a.l }'olice at : .adel1 in, t. e trr.1nees
hAu a.1ready be~ to turn in report. r.~ard1nz persons sus~ect~~~~;' r n~

in au:,versiv, a.otiTit1es. (64-4601-14,17) Later S?8cia1 ~ent
-:;ark T:as carried on b-J Specia.l A:;ents ~en-tCJl1 1:. fl\mkett t.n~
Special ~ent Plunkett w&! killed in sn airp1~e crash in ~ e

region in Colombia.

~RET
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On Sep'tember 9, 191:4, S:pecial i.&entl I arrived at
Bogota, Colo~~iA. to Act &8 ro~ice Llaison Agen~. Shortly after his arrival
Special ~entl I was also assigned at Bogota as folics L1ai8OD
Agent ydth the Colombian Wationel Police. b7C

Police Ldai8on Agentl I gaTe a ten-week serie8 of
lectures to the detective sec~ion of the Colombian National Police. These
lectures were ~iven four times a week and an averate of ei~ty detectives
were present at each lecture. These lecturos included investigative techniques.
scientific investigation, 88p1onage, sabotage, etc.

1 1 . b7C
1 lalso gave an eight-week series of two classes a week to

eighteen first lieutenants in the police school at Bogota. These lectures
included sabotage, espionage, and surveillance.

f

Dr. Ruiz Franoo of the Identification Se~~of the Colombian
Na-~ional Polioe had requested Police ~a18on Agen~ I to survey the
identification system in operation and to otter 1Uf;',gestions as to the records
and operations of this un! t. It is of interest in this connection that Radio
Operator I t who formrly worked in the Sin~le Fin38rprint Section
of the Bureau. accompanie~:=:J end they spent about fifteen hours "looking
over the files. talking to the fingerprint experts. and making suggestions to
improve their work.

.

! Bureau films -Men of the FBI,. 8Don'~ !alk.- acoun~ere8piODAge- and
~chanics of Arrest8 were shown on three s,eparate occasions to the Colombian
Kational Police conferences a~~ended by highe8~ Colombian Police Officials. .
the Detective Section a~tended by one hundred twenty detec~ive8 and offic.ials.
and to the Colombian N~tional Police Academy attended by two hundred fifty
o:.'ficers and men. These tilJl18 were well receiTed and numeroos requests were
made by police officials for another presenta~ion. In connection with these
showings a film 'secured from the office of the Cooraina~or of Inter~rioan
4ffairs. entitled -»ominating the Police Horse- was also .hawn.

On Bovember 17, 1944, the Legal Attache gaTe a supper for General
Carlo8 Vanegas, -Director General of the Colombian National POlice and
nine'teen other department heads. The above films were shO'f!n upon 'this
occasion and were very y.~ll received.

. Durin.:;; the period bet?J8en Au6ust 20 and Septe'B1ber 4, 1945, Police
~aison A~ent I L at the request or the Dep&rtmental '30vernor-
conducted a police 8chool in Medellin, Colombi&. Binety students. including
detecti ves - officers - ~d agents of the Departmen~al and J~'c1p.l police-
attended the classes which were held for eigh~ hours each day. At the
tna~al and closing session of the school rariking governmental and police
ottielale made speeches laudinc the Bureau and the Direotor and expr8.8ing
..ppreoiation tor the nlue of the school given by Agent [=~=J. -

: ~ 'hiS r~turn ~o Bogota from aedellin, A.l;entL~ was requested to

Cl" a ..ries of lec~es to a select ~~p or detectives in Bogota. He gave
aa.h8Qr leotur. each day oYer ~ period or three ~k8. This 8ohool was also
e8tremely well received. S~ET
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~ ~oT8mber 5, 1946, at a oereman~. held at the ~olice School

in Bogota, Colombia, ~eral Carlos Vanegas ~, Dir.ector GenOral~the Colombian Bntional Police, oonferred en Police ldaiaon ~ant
-- ~the -Jational Folioe !~dal.. General Vanegas expressed perSOD& Y

to .a.r;ent I 1 in the presence or. the gatherinb, his pleasure in ~eing
able to ~onrer ~e medal and expressed egain his &pproo1ation tor the
services wh~.ch have been ~ered tc the Colombian Nationa~ Police b1
A~ent I ~nd rormer ~olioe Liaison Asents. Amb..~ador John c. ~iley
8tated~to t~e '~gal Attache that he ~s hiGhly ~rati~ied and pleased to
m~ tha't the Colombian Nati~¥.1ol~ had recognized in this manner the
..sistance given 't.~e~ by A:;.;en't L -1

b7C
Cos'ta ?ica- .

b7C

Durin: the latter part of October. 19{5. 5:;>eoial AI;entCJ was
transterred from Colombia to C08ta Rica. Bis arrival in San Jose was
heralded by 00~11m~tary news article. aoooM?anie~ by pictures of A~nt

l I ,Then he ,,,-as introduced to Costa .-:ioan police officials the lattor
were extr~ly enthusiastic and a~:"~ored to be ;~uinely ~terested in
receivin~ whatever help. suggestions and guidance. I mi~h'~ be &ble
to orfer the~ - Colonel Daniel S. '1e.llegas. Sub-Secretc.~ 0:' tho police.
requeste~1 J to s~1end ~ or tr3eo neeks makint survey and study o,~ the
polioe 8J'ste~ in Costa ~oa in order that a sui table curricul~ mi ~ht be
8BIActed tor a school. This nas dace ana on DeoeUber 3. 1945. ~~e sohool
was inau5Urftted. ~onorary guests at t~c inauguration oerecan~.- included .J1e
Preside:;"- of Costa 3.ioa, Teodoro Pioado; United States .A.;r.bF4ssador. !Inllett
Johnson) and high rankin~ o~Zicials 0: the Costa i~can '1overnment. The
school -,ms ~ttendecl bJr ap roximntelJ" ~ro hundred students and it lasted
twelvo days. At t :~O~ ion of the SGhool. President fioado exprossed
:~is a?l,rec1o.tion for work end t.~e leaclin5 polic.e o;;"f1cials stated
very 8tronzly that the 8C 00 had been of inestimable value to their
organization. (64-29S33-209-50)

Cuba- .

r I b7CIn ?ebruary, 1942, Special ~entl .-.vas alsi~ed to
-.rork d th the Police Department in Havana, Cuba. Both Genoral l~uel
Benites y Valdes, Director of the Cuban Bational Police, and Ca~tain ~iano
F~~et, Chiof of tho Central Control Office, e~ressed a desire tor the
Bureau to o~.duot a police shhool in P.avana. ( G4-425S-4) Such a rolice
school was conducted, having started on iArch 18, 1942, end concluded after
. 8eries of lectures on the fo1lowinS subjects I photography and i t8
a~l1cation in national doren8e, road blockin~. cri- prevention, recordin~
data at the scene o~ the orime, 8earches of persona and places. technical
aspects or sabotc.~e D8thods, finger?rint identii'ication. codes. cil-hers and
8ecret mes8agel, ballistici. detection ot deception, documents, esplODage
and counterespionage. (64-4253-13,37)

~r
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!'he .ohoo1 ..t't~ded bJ' 'thirl7-eipt ~ 1ao1udiDg polio.
otti..rs. patrol88D. D&~l and ~lit&rJ intelligenc. ottioerl. ..d platn
.1oth.. de't80'tiT... ~e aftair reoeiTed taTOrab1e PUbliO1g Ba'nDa
daily papere. !he leoturea were ~lT- bJ Special -- 18 the b7C
m'torised Radio s.O't1OD ot the IatiOD.al Polioe a't BaTaDa. 01&8... wre
enthuaia8t1.al11 reoei d ad o~c1_tiouly atteDded by the train .0.
ot whom 'took exo.l1ent aot.. which 'th8)" _ia'ta1D.e4 in bo1md .o't.boob.

A't the ~BclU810D ot 'the .ohool _at [=:J... pre.ented. wi'th a
~ook eDt1'tled -CriaiD&l ..p1onag.- wrl'tt- b7 Lt. .JaaD. Franoi.oo Padz-a. Chief
ot ~ Cuban Federal BurMU ot IDtorati=. ~ 'the ttre't page ot thil ~k.
Lt. lava wro'te 'the tol1owiag dedi_'tlal

...J I b7C
~o 'the diatiDCU1.h.d prot...or ad ~er ot 'the r~e4

PMeral -.r...u of IB'9'e.tigatioa ot 'tJ1e
'tfDi t.ed Stau. ot "-rioa u a d88m8tration
ot ..'t... and atteotion tor the r,reat "-rioau
aation

Prom 7OGr af'teoti~te friend.
Lt. Juan PrIDo1aoo Padrc- (M-f.264-s6)

~ a r.~t ot thi. polioe aObool. tkere ha. been a BOtto.able
1~roT"D.'t 1. the 1DTe.ticat1Te 'tec~iU. et the Cuba Police a. ...11 as ..
0108 er ~d ot oooperat1~ m8tea.t b8'tneD lIS per80DD.81 and 'the Cuba
.t.t10.r8.

.0 Special Ageat ori~117 wa. 8peolt1oallT de.lgDated ~o tdDotiam
a. l4.&1.ou Offic.r wi ~ the ~b&R ..t1oaa1 PoU.e lince the Cuban -atioual
Polio. wer. extre.17 oooperatlTe wit.h all _,..la1 .&gents "Iigaed in Ba'9U&
.0 81ght be oou8idered a. 14.&1.. Ot.t1oer.. !'he .&cat. actbg u PoU..
1.1&1.0-. ha'Ye be.. attached to t ~e ott10. of the te,al Attache b8t tho C8bu
Poll.e .atabli.bed aDd turDi8bed aD otttoe ~t their headqQart.r. ~or ... bT
the Polioe L1&1.~ Ottioerl. !ki8 .m.e had the ... .,B18 on the door.

Co8Ada'te ~laao raget d8 Dial. Direc'tor ot 8.1..1 the ..o'tloa
or +.he Cuban Polio. d.8Tot..d 'to .a'tloD&l 4er... 8Ad .ub'f'8r.i ao'tidtl...
reqll..'t.d ~ Polio. Lia1.. Ottio.r, 8pHlal .&c_'tl - I to u.I.'t
hi. ia drawi8g ~ a evrieu1.. tor a r8'trahiag 8ohool tor 8.I.A... .ic-'t8.
!he tollowiDg eour.. ... ",g..t.d 'b7 tJa. Ia,r.aua

b7C

t

tc
e:

~

~--
;.;~ .'.;'.:..~..';.

;'=~-'-~c.~

~ - ~g aot.. in ola..
1 hour. - Jor1.diotiom ot CUb.. Poli..
I kOlar. - learoh.. of per.~
1. ~ hour. - leareh.. ot plao..
8 hoar. ,- 18port .-1 tia&
S .w. - C~oati.. and law etoro...t

Ii bow. .. DeTelop88at .t 8oatS.d8Btial 1ato~tI
18 hoar. ~ Cla..itioat1aa o~ tiac8rpriat.

8 h8r. - Lat_t tt.certriau



I hour. - reobDiq- and _ohat.. or 8rreR
a hour. - Intent oC8l.t...I0D.8. and pretext.
S hour. - Delorlptlons or perl~8 aDd portra1~ perl.

l ! h~. - T..t18'nY aDd oO\lrtroa bebanor
1 hourI - Cri- prnent1oD
1 houri - ..pionag. 1uY.ltiga~ioD8
1 hour. - Sabotage 1DTe8t1gati.. Q7C

(

b1C

(

Co-.ndante "&get r.querted Speoial Acct[=~ to oODduot a. and
ae-half hour ol."e. daily ou th8se 8Ubjeots for ~. 8Onth.

Despit. the fact that GeD.eral Mauuel Beuitez _d Co8ndante
Ker1ano Faget were ..eu&rated fica ~e Cuban ..ti~l Po11oe in the l1I8.er of
l~" Speoial Agent,l ludl I acting &8 Polioe
Liatsou Aceut. _inta1aed uoell.nt re~'C2.cm' ft'tD. 'tfta't' orga1zat1=. Colonel
!ntoDio Brito luooeeded General B8I1itez .s ~e.t of Po1iae tor a short tiM
and ott.r.d oar Liai80D Ot.tioers all tbe facilities of the Police. Major
Jo..-Vald8s .ohado luoc.eded .jor Paget tor a shor't t~ as head of 'the

Bureau or IDTeet1gatiou of .811)" ioti'Yitie. and.s exceediDgl,. cooperati with oar .t' 0110e Liailon Agents a. he had been prior 'to hie proaotioa.. !'be

Dew Presidc't .ot OIlba. R80D Grau Sa Mart1D.. prior to h1I taking office
indicated that he «esired to patten 'the CUbeD Polio. after 'the PBI 8Dd to
-.ke it a oid1ian orgailation o~let.ly diToroed troa the ~.

l't i. inter.8'ting to not. that Bureau representativ.. baTe
MintaiAed 8%oellct rela~oD8 with pr..en't ohiet8 o~ the Oub8D Wati..l
Po11oe &8 well a8 wi'th the deposed obi.fa who Gght poasib11 r~ to power.
Major Paget in the VDl'ted S~ate. ~ Septeaber 28, 1944, expressed to the
Direo'tor hi8 d.sire 'to work olos.ly with the :PBI lbould he again re'tWIL
~o power.

(

A oOJ;>lete obaDge 18 ranking per8oa.el ot ~e Cuban .ational Police
.orad 'the first two ~th.8 or the pre.i4eD.cy ot Dr. Ra8)n Grau Su ~in in
Cuba. '!'he aft" ..ppoiD:t811.t. included .eYeral ot Grau'. 'terrori.'t 8~pporter_.
co were ~it'ter eDeId..e ot the torMr CubeD. polioe ott1o1..1.. .jor Mario
Salabarr1a. nnl., appointed. b.~ o.t 'the 'W1'tal SId Din.ion. had a police
r.cord. iDoluding robber'1. mort1. ad arder. Be.. tb1rtJ fear. ,14,
had no tor8er polioe erperi~o. and had be~ un88plo~d tor the pa.t ten
reare. Cuban Ar.., Colonel Jo.e R. Curso _8 appointed Chiet ot Police.
B.i- a..i.tm't. L't. Colonel Brrai. c.llaYa, forMrl., ..rT8d tor a short period
&8 director of 'the Polioe Aoad..,. !he tnspeotor-G8neral ot the organisation,
Colonel Micuel JDgel F.~& ~ 1& V ela.co. was a revolut1ODary .ud aD
aUeKed kidDapper. Polioe Captain Roberto ~0qu1 wz.. .. alleged 'to ha.,.e
bec aD ac't1... _ber ot 0D.e ot the Cuban terrori.t erg8B1la't1on.. &mdred8
of t0r88r polioe .tticial. 8Dd 8CeDt. r.sigDad or W8re discharged. ~.,
lough't re~ in the Va! te4 &'tate. and Central A.-riC8D oo\mtri.. in order
to eloape the threatened revenge ot the terrorist.. D..pite the.. ping
obage., Bureau repre.c'tatiy.. in c.b.. o~t1D.uc.; C1088 re1at1=8 with
th. otficial_. _0 pr.aed that the ... oooperation exhibited 1&
the pa.t WO\lld continue. Presid_'t Grm opell.ly eZpre..ed hi. adairation tor
'the Bureau, ad Dr. 1G1. A. Collado, Sub-Becret8r1 ot Det~_e *0 appeared
to ~ luperTi.i.g the work ot tbe polioe. ...are4 SIB per.onnel ot tall
oooperat1on.
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b7C
~do!.

ra ".braarJ" of' l~ Sp.olal £g8J1tJ L .. ...1ped
a. Polio. I4d.I~ Ottioer to Iouador. . ~~.isa-at -'ria& ~e~ _de
., 't 'to the ..ire of' Bouadore ot't'ioial8, priBoipallr Colonel Hector
Ialpdo. Co.-ndat of the CarabiDerol of Io_dor, ad ColoB 8107' .&l.taro.
8ouador8D .i8b.. .ador 1D ...h1n~.

()

~17 in ,..~ a tI"a1D1D., .claool .. .tarWd 1a Quito tor the
.Agents of S.curidad. 8- tw8ty-tiT. of the.. "cat. attcd.d the oour.e.
*1.oh -.. o.t .1:x a ~t1_. 1Jpca oo8pl8't1a er the 00111".., .i&ct

c=~~... ..de an In'P.otor or Polio. ad kODor... ( &&-29838-212-22)

{~

b1C
Ia w. 80h001 ad fa hb.equct .ohool. o~dDot.d the tollowiag

8Ubjeo't8 were expo-.4edt 't8OhD1qu. and .oh8DiOI ot arrel't. 8abotage in ti.
gat1-., ..p1auage 1B:n.t1gationa, auditor}' te.t.. u. ot pretext. iA 1DT8.ti.
£a'tl~. 1a~.'t1ga'tlou 'to looa'te tac1t1 report1ll.c prooed.ve _do re~rt
wr1tiac. 1ateni--. deteotion of deoepttGD. tb.. oardiaal rul.. ot alTe.ta
ad appr8h8D810D8. .ear.be. ot p8r.ml., .ouro.. ot 1ntor8t1on. o0Dt14a't1al
intoraat.. rule. _4 preoauti.. - the tiring race. otteu1Te _4 Mt.-iT'
'taot10.. di.araing .dYer.ar1e.. nrclery 1II.T88t1cat1ou. blood aDd other ~1
tlu1d8, precaution8 aga1n8t -..,. 8.li8D8 fa 't1- ot war aDd rec18'tration ot
~1~. .u&£e.t.d r.sa1a't1~ COTerDiDg a11-. 'traTel oontrol and. a11«D
reg11trat1on _d intern... _d.er pretut iaTol'riac aU.. ill.Te8t1p'tlou.

1

!a Maroh, Ie.S, 8D4 iat.r.itteBtI7 tor 18Teral 8ODth8. a oaur.e ot
leo-ture. c1y~ 'the oad.t. 1a 'the ortioerl ~.i.iftg School tor Carab18ero
Offioers. !he oa~ OO1U"se .. oo8POIed et - a"'erage of .irl7-ti or
.""'DtT Offioer Caadida-te.. ~1Dg.Ja17 ad .iuCa8t, INS, the trl.1D1Dg
prograa as erlended to the Guayaquil Ottioerl and a~-c08li..ioD8d Officer.
of' 'the Carab1.Dero.. abo1l't ~e Jllmdred 1a Jraaber, and allO to tw-.IIt., "&eDt8
ot tb8 bJaquil Segaridad attice. C& ~e ~letioa ot the tra1a1JIC oour.e
1.D 9uaJaquil. a .i8ilar oour.e .'t&r'ted 18 aeptabe.,. of 1945 at the th1'l'd
lar,elt 01t., 1. IoDdoJ', Cuenca, whioh ... at~ded 'b7 .~ thiri7-ti",e
Of'f'ioer. aDd DOD-o~..1ODed Ottioer. of' 'the Carablaero. at that po1Dt.

f
..
I;

1

t."f
~17 111. Ootober of' 1148 u~ ovrioala *1oh W8re prepared with

the ...18t8Doe of Bare~~. a. adYi.er.. Co lODe 1 Hector Salgado fOUDded
the ~ollCJ81Rg three .ohool. 18 QId'to.

t (1) 8ohool tor ~ traiDi-s ot I.tioDal Co8i.ario. (Polio. ~dg..) I
fhi. oour.e ot to.- ~tb.8 duration aDd _de Q ot
.tort., _n. o~i.'t1Dg or apprO%1-.t.l7' U1t ~b1nero Otfl0.r8
aDd oa.e-ha1t o1nUu. who Jaad alreadJ' bee Coai.ar108.

l
t

(2) ~. 'Oboel tor Jet.. .. 'eCQr1dad.
!hi. .pool. l1bwi... oa.l~ or 01-.111... ad Carab1Dero
Ottioer. .

(I) !b. ~I'd. ..001 ... oO8pl'i..d. of' 'the 1.001 f'or Seprid.ad
£c-te ad -- -~ up of' nftJ-n.,.. CarabiD.ero ._-o~..ic.d
O.t1'1..rl.

~:c.~~,
E:;..:-

. , '~.':;:'.21'1-0 ;;I~U '~~~.-::--
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!he lohoo18 tar C~.ari.8 ad Jet.8 de Sepr1dad ...re 0O8plett
ear17 18 J81ID&r1 et lN4 ad the Iobool tor Secari-d .ic-t8 ter8iaa-ted 1
'" 1M... AI ot ~ 1. 18". all ~. poU.. t'aot1~. 111 Boaador we
eou.oUda't8d -.cS8r ~k. direc't ocetrol or tb.e CarabiAer.. _CS8r Col.el
SalSa40. hrnUlt to thi8 oouol14a~i=. ther. -.. tO1md8d 1& earl, Janu
th. J'aA.-.t&l roUGe Sohool 1D ~to to train JOuth8 'betweea the ~.. 0:
twl'Y8 ad .txt.. tor ..b8.~t atrao8 into th8 CarabiD8ro raab or
8peolalla.d pollee 88hoo18. ID th18. .. in other poll0. trai.i-c 8eboo18
1:D ~dor. ~au per8C8Ul aote4 Sa a. ad-.180!'7 oapaolty ad partlo1pate
in 'the aotual ia8tracti~.

'ftI.e ~.t t8DClbl8 r.8Ult. ot the Ba.re&u Polio. rr-iBiRI PrOV" ;
Bouaior ~r. a 8Oh. 010.. 001laborat1OD - ia"'8t1catis. 'lbi8 was
pr1-.ri1,. brOQCht about ... to ~. tut tat 8111' ex-pa;pl1. 1a 'Bare1.U
tra1D.i.Dc ..hoo1 werw ...1~.d 'thrwgbout the iepublio, .itAer a. Jete. de
8eFidad or .ac-t. or .. CO81.&riOl, aDd po ed at leut a ndi_tal"J'
bow1.4ge ot 1aT8ni&:a'tiT. 'teobll.iqu. aDd 8a7 ot 'th.. 'tiroach 01...
u.ooiati~ wi tb B8r81.U P8r.~l 18 Boador ~r. ctr8Ml'1 ooopera't1T..
!broach Cola.l 8alpdo, .nwal earab18.o atti0.r. wr. oho.. 'to wrk
r.11 t~ with Iv... per.oael 1a Ioudor - actal 1aTenl£ati~ md
OOY8riDg l.ad8 ...i~ 'to the.. !b. progr.. .en.i.t.4 ot 010.. ool1aboratl
wi th Boudoran Cari.b1D..ro. with the dtia'te 84 18 n... of the ..ta'bli.~D
ot at 1 t a .8blmo. ot .-1tOl'8 iaftni£aUT. t.obIdqu. aDd reportiDc,
*fob would ~. a tirMt ~d to tb. I.pl Attache'., otfio. 1D ~to.

8peo1a1 .11- [:=J o=duote4 a v.at deal ot work tor T81"iw. cd
ROoe..1T. 01 ot the .tiODal Polio. ait ~ .. ~. Carab1aer08.

- headU by ColZ8l Beo'tor SalKado, *0 ... at .. t18 a pe.t at the BW'eau.
I IBot 81'1 .UO08.8ra.U,. O8T8re4 hi. a..ica--t wt tit. tubjeot ot a
reqD88t through diplO8atio OhaDD.l. ~ CO10Del Sal&:ado aDd the Boaadoran
'or.1p K1a1.ter to be returaM 'to Quito tor a4ditieal a..i.tano.. Adrio.
and o~.l wen .ought ot the Bureau'. PoUoe .&get. at Qaito in o~o't1=
with tb8 deY.lopM_--v ot a 8J'rl- md traiDiDC to he c1?8 1D 'the Pau-tal
Polio. Sohoou orCani..d 18 Quito 1D .Ja=ar,. J."' tor pr.-8ohoo1 tr_iftiDI ot
JOutb8 tr~ ~lft to 8ixtMn J'8&1"8 ot ac. tor _'trao. 1a'to th. Carab1a.-O8
toroe.. fb8 wark ot the Li81.. "cent. ia Woudor 80Utitie4 'to tU cr.at.n
pO8.ibl. decr" th8 .ooperati-. 81o1a it i8 po8a1ble ~ 8eoar. troa the
~Z'8 '1'011.. 18 ...oti- .s.th 818 work. An iatere8'tiDc euaple ot th1.
oooperati- OOv~~M 18 ~ot1~ with the deportation ot da&.ou aD4
_de.irabl. aU-. 1A Boua4or troa a li.t dr.-J. up tr- 'the Ottio. ot the
Wpl Atotaoh. tor pre.a'tUic to ~ rr..1d8Dt ot IGaad.or. !be Pr..l4ent
i8SU.4 tke uo..aary iutraoti0D8 tor tor.r pup1u otC:J 1D the
Carabin.ro. to ...l.t h1a iD tb8 arre.t md "portati. ot the.. ali.a..

f b7C

(
On '" 28. 1H4 a rft'O11lti- 'be£8D 18 GIIaJaquil. ..dor. .. a

r..ul't ot &ioh ~ Ioudora G0Y8r.-t ... eftrtbro-.. .~ 'U8.e CarUta.ro.
wr. ~ ... l..iq .1.. 1-. 6,1. rnolwtl- ad 8180.' the hr..u U.s...
.acct. _4 ~rD4 _8't17 wi~ ~. Carabl.aerol, the Bnreau oc.i4.re4
vmlterriac tw of "'e 14.&18..'ceat8 to loco-. Colo8bla, to fill ftODo1.
there. u8a8iAC ~t tke -..1- et . 14.&1.. .acat' ha4 Atalw4.bed tollmq
the rnolati-. a4or "8'bwot .. Itratton wa. ...alted aDd h.

.~
,-,~,;:_"c"'~ Ol-,," .~.. . ~
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!he ~a88ador OD Deo~r 8. I"'. reoo..8Dded the .8a1SD8SDt
ot two 8uoh .ic:ea-t8 'to 't~. ftat. Dep&rt8at ad the ata-t. Dep~t apprond
hob reque.t.l

Shortl,.. after ~- arriftl ta ha~1& CIV. Polioe 14.&1_. .£c-tI - --I... reque8ted to eoDduGt a 8ohool. !hi. ..Mol .. 18aQC8I"ated

- April 16. IH&. ud la_ted _t1l Jal7 16. n... attelld.ed :".. 1%
attdat-. 1ao18diB& tlte Dlreotor of tM a.rdia C1dl ad all the .a._l.-ta:t
Director.. jaotar .1allar ..001 .. ct.. .,.. .ic-tC:J ar"i.ac -.. P8r1od
betwen l8a8ar.r 15. ad .April 16. 1866. tke latter ..-1 .. atta4ed. b,..
81ch'tf-two R1I4at8.

~

t~-
0 0;'::",



At ~e .peing a4 olo.m&, oer88»a1.' of the lohooll at bteula,
the Quat~- ertioil.1. wr'! !!!X .ttuin 18 ezpr...~ appr801a~1oa. 'to t!:
Bureau .tor -'YiDg ..t .ig_tl I to Qa,ateala. Col_e1 Sand.oya1. Bead or
the Gut_lan PO'll-. ,..t a l.tter to ~. Direo'tor .'tatiac tb.a~ the
.erne.. o.t ",-tl I~ be- of cr.at Tala. a4 ...i.taD.o. to 'the
G1Iat-.l- polio.. .

b7C

b7C

~;:;~;~~;~ ~iDg l817 aDd .iIIga.t ot IN8, Polio. 14&1.. A«-t[=:J ooadao'tK a .hort ooar.e ot traiaiag fDl' tour agat' of ... m
~4ioial Polio. md t8D qat. .tr~ 'th. tJaardia C1nl 18 1i1. u. ot a.-ra
md pbotOJ'tat e.qu1p8Dt. Col.-11'1otor" ~l, Director G_tral ot
th8 laardia el'ril, _4 requ..ted 1aat ,,«-t[::::=J pT. 'the lohool in order
that 'the ~aWal8D Polio. wval4 haT. per.oa.l taail1ar with the ... of
o..-ru ~to.tat 8qu1pMBt. Sudayal -- T8ry grateta.l tor the .ftorts
ot .&gent ~ 18 oonduotiJIg the .ohool. (M-298S~-2U-1l5) #

B'a1 t1

b

!~

am 'i8o1a.l Agctl I wi.a the SIS repr..a.tatin at
Port-au-Pr-iao8. B&1t1. ~8 _deaTOrM thrftgJi oCql:tao't. with Pr..i4m't x..oGt
o.t Bait! to ~oralate plU8 ~or poUo." tra1B1Dg loh001.. Pre.id-.t I..cot
.ee_4 to tab DO iDtere.'t 1.D. 'Ud. a't't8r Hoaue of 'Mie att1 tw,d. ot C~tr8D
B.ous1.r aa4 ~.r poUO8 ottioW. m 1&1\1. !he Pr..1d8Dt treel,. ad8i.tte4
tbat HauEier' 8 po.t ... oreated .tor h1a .. a polit1oal 8Zp8418Dt .0 that he
81Cht 'be .,10-,.4 b1 t.he .1t81~.tra.t1a ad that lousier wu -in DD !!1
qualifi.d ~or polioe work. Pre.id8Dt Joe.oot requ..ted .&cent I I to work
offioiall,. wiUl Lt. Jao ftl.ne who at TerJ' oooperati" to-.rd the Bureau

La'ter lpeo1al "sat I I who .ot.d a. C1Til .a.ttaoke
&ad Polic. Liai8on .i«ent ... deoora't.4 ~ 'the Baitla 00nrD8Jrt tor hi. work
.. Lia1.GD Ottioer with the B&1tlan Pol1oe. (&&-2~83a-21T-1')

~. C1T11 AttaoU 1a Port-e.u-Prlue, Haiti aiDtaiDed e10.. oODtaot
wit.b. per.~.l ot th. Oaru atBai'tl. -.1- ~o't10D8 u 'th. mu't-.r,. ad
poUo. foro. ot 'tba't b.-bUo. . Lint--t Jacque. Btiane, Chi.t ot 'the
Crim_1 "..aroh Bureau 8.t W. orcald..'t1~. requeeWd 'tb,8 aid 8.t ~
Pm IAbera'tGr7 18 th.8 .181..:ti- ot Hrtah Ja&D4wri tiBC apeol.u ot
thro.. nlp.ota 18 a ou. ta-..ldac 'the torcerJ' ot -two ..oa. . FBI
I.borator,- report, tornrded to the Oin1 A.ttaohe to be 848 aftllable te
LteuteD8Dt lti8DDe, poiAt.4 oat 'that 'the haadwri 'tiag ot .u8Peot Wll17 J8&D... Iden'tiaal witk ~t appearing .. the two forged oHob, exo.pt tor tb8
lipatur. *1oh probably... 'trao84. t7p~ reoel'rlBg 'tide n1d~o., Bai'tla
polioe ott1clal. ..00.._4 iA ebtaWDg . oct..,i~ ot CUllt tr- J...
Rel'ti tatlon tor 'tIa. 1-.11 a8oaD't ot tae oh8ob -.- b7 ~ubj80t'. bro'th..,
Grny Jem, ~.t ~lltrat. ot the ..- Coari et iaiti. (M-29aSS-ZI7)

l K~dur..( .,' ..

~1Dc the _17 p&rt ot lM5. 'th. Koa4Dnn lat1.al folie. at.
taquirJ' O~.raiDC 'tM p0881blu..., o.t haTiDC a Bwr.au Ag_t 8.t to repoicalpa

. ~ .

',~}~;
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(

for the purpo.. of e.tabll8hiD& an Identification UDit for the BoDd~
.~011ce. !be rea~8i wa. .ent thro'aCh foral dlp1o_tlc c18oDnel. aD~8D.'
I I... .elec'.d for 'hi. a.sipment. ~ arr1nd In
'.CUClgalpB. on .A.pril ~,l9~. Ut..r conference. ri'h the head of 'b8 b7C
BoD4uran latloD&1 Police and with Pre.l4ent 'lburc10 Cariu .An4iBO, .&&ent

I I a..l.ted in the .electlon of two .tu4ent. who were to becln '~-.t a: '.
.tudy of fiD«erprint.. J'or_l Cla..e. were .tarted on .A.pril 15, 19~. '-.'( J'
48-v wae 41T1ded into clae.room lD.8trac'lon aDd actual practice in the ' '81

clas.lfyin£ aDd t8kiDc of fincerprlnte. While instruction continued, work ~t ~
was co.ple~ed on ~h8 nece.8ar7 file oab1aet. 8nd other farn1.hing. for ,he ~ed~
l4ent1f1ca~lon ua1t. On Mq, 18, 19~, tM two Btdent. were be11end '0 ;no
b. euff1clen~ly qualified to begin practical work and on that dat. a pr~ rle
was 8tarted wmreb7 all penons arrested b7 tbe police in '.CUC1plpa on Vi. 1
felon7 charges were fingerprinted. re

P.n
Ihort17 after J1I17 1 1945 three additional .t.ent, eatered 'ba.8 1a .b7C 8chool to be ~r.1DI8d by J&ent f" -~-, .j In a4d1~ion to beinc: ln8tructed~1n'41.r:; 1

the 878tem of cla.sificat1on, tbe7 were also gi?8n 'raining in the aae of the .
iodine fuming cabinet, the proce.. of dD8tiD& for latent flQ1e~tnt., ~
the uae of tbe fiD«8rprint ~ra. ., k,..

r( .

On JaD'aary 24, 1946, another identification office va. O))8~~~i"B San
Pedro Bula, ..con! cit7 of the Bepub1ic of BD: 1::;:;;;:~De of the emplb,ei8 .
~rGD 'egucigelpa who bad been trained b7 Agent va. placed, ur~tiar£8c[~~=~~:~~the ttice in San Pedro SuJa u.d va. aided in get ing it .tar~td '17 '..nt :

ho re-.ined in San Pedro Bula for about ten daT.. . .l~~?l
'-i.':,-~ ~-

b1C

t

!he HOnduran Bational Police intenaed to e.'abli.h fiDg8~nt
office. in tm capital. of all the dapartMnts of the OO'Dtr,.. !M ~l~i"!
CoDgre.. appropriated a .uz .u.fficient for thi. purpo... In orderta.t8k~.
care of th1. .~aiont it waa neceaa&r7 to 'rain .1xteen aore ~l°18ea.'. .

!he ofticials ot the Bon~uran 0110. are yerJ' app'~.c1at i ft for tm
work which ba. been done b7 ~nt .nd General "~t Dire~or . T

Gene?l. ba. ~a4.v adyi.e4 Mr. onr 0 the eucce.. of the etfon. of s
£centl t (64-29833-218-121) - ~J.l .b7C tI

~lco

b7C
AltbDgch there vas no :r:BI Lial.on Agent 1n Henco a. 7et, a .tep

in thi. direc~ion was taken b7 the Bureau during the ?i.it ~o the united
States of General !&mon Jt.8nez Delgado, Chief of the Police of the 7ederal
Di.trict of Kenco. After atteading the International Asaociation of Chief.
of Police ConTention in CleTe1and, Ohio, with Special ~ntl I

I I De1pdo was acco~ied to .. York: aD4 Wa8hiD.c'on, where M ..t
-:Bureau ofl1cial. aDd .tated plair1l7 ~hat he wanted an J'!I aepre.entat1 1D.
Mezico C1t7 to work: with the po11ce. Prior to Del~do'. departure fro8
Xezico for the UD.1~ed State., he COD.8ulted wi~h our C1'9'11 Attache 1a Mexico,
who adT1.ed ~he Bureau of ~he General'. it1ne~ and plus, ~hu8 e.bling
U8 ~o facilitate hi. ~raT81 aDd receiTe h1a 1D. Wa8hi~on.

(

T
I ~t
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J'oll~ 'the 'rl.i't 'to 'the Bureau o.t OeD8ral RaaoD .J18ene& Delgado.
Chief of the ~oo 01 ty PoUoe Depart8nt, in a letter 'to the Direotor he
reque8ted a uchaDCe of' Police Lia1.~ £gent8 betwea 'the Bureau ad hi.
departMDt. !he Bureau approTed the acceptance of a repre.entatiTe ot the
:Mexico Cit,- Polioe Depart.-.t. 'to att_d the .'ti~l Police .A.oad8J!G" School
beg~DftiDg J&Duar18, 1945, and In 1Dv1tation _8 utcded by the State
DepartMDt 'through diploa'tio ~haD!!.el..

(

( Oceral J1Mne& r.que8'ted. 'the Bar.au 'to .end. -e of i't. ~'t.'tand.i.
~en't8 'to ac't .. t.ObDical adYiser.8 !he Bureau did not 48.. it adTilable ~o
exchauge r.presetatiTe. with ~co a~ t.he 'ti8 i;;: ~er a lice 'training

.ohool held. at JIerlco 01 ty by Special, .aget. and

I I I fro. JUDo. 2. 1947 to Sep'taber 24. 19'" c school receiTed- wi t.h ~h~'thU8i Special Agent. rI rnaiDed in Mexico Ci t7 a8 Police

Lia1lcm Agent nb.equent to the cQ8Pie:t1Oi" of the 'traiD1ag school. Be 18
attached. 'to ~e Office of 'tbe Legal .~t.ache in that city. (S4-298SS-2ll)

~:?c

--lc~~

Speoial .&cent [- .=J wu let to ~gaa, licaragua, in the early
part of 1942 for the purpose of organizing a police .chool tor 1.-
enf'orceBleDt otftcial8. ~I idea... not oarried through, h er, ae
obiefI,. to the fact 'that the he,ident of Bicaragua s'ta'ted't1a't he Aid not b7C
wan't .&gctc:::J 'to ooaduct the s~~l hu't to .ene 111 a. adrllory capacity -

111 the_Polioe »epart88Dt it.elf.
(

.&8 a _tter of' intereat, it i. noted that AgentD... the near
'victim of' an &a.as.in who tired a Ihot at him on the ~rIdDg of' ~ 13,
1942, ahort17 after Lt. Aguirre, Direotor of'the Office or B&Tal Def'8D8e
or Bicar&gua, ezperi8Aced a 8i811ar .ear-oatastrophe & t...!~ pr8'rioua17.
At the auggestioa ot Preaidct 80808& or :-icaragua, .&gent I lwent ar8d.

b1C J.1 thoup there DO owne ot 1D.8truot1- gi Iioarapan Po110.,
it is beli8T84 that the result. of .uoh .. .ohool wer. otherwi.e obtai_4 iD
that .&g8DtC:J"" afforded the ut8)st ooop.ra.tim and ...sistaDce b)'"
Bioaraguan GoverD88nt otfioial. Who aho..d the sre.test re.pect for hi. an4
the Bure..u OD .~ro.. oooa81ou. (64~3~)

(
b7C

Speoial .&gat I l'took onr Speoial Agen't [::J duties
afier 'the re'tuI'D. of the latter to- t.he ~ted St.ate.. BOW8ftr, it ..
D.eOes8ar,- to reoall Special .ig_'tl l'to 'the Un! 'ted S'tate. and d18oontiDue
'the a88igD8D.~ No..e of 'the "l1oat.. iDtemal ait.uation preTu11D.g in
I'ioaragua 18 J8DU8.r7 ot l~.
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Pan88a ~ ;;=:I=en January 21. and a.y '. 1M6. Polio.
Li&1I. .Agent oo*c't.d a trAiftift&' lohoo1 tor 'the 4eteo'tl"..
ot the aD a 0 eoN't PJUc.. Thi. .ohoo1 .. attcd.4 'bJ tiftJ-
riTe deteotiT88. The Preli4~t or aDama. a. ..11 a. UDited Stat.. ~a..ador
HiDe. .howd a lot or 1D~..'t 1D the orS8B1.ation or the ,ohoo1 ad .&cent

I -,... prai..d h1~'1 tor hi, ~rk 18 omm.ct1~ wi t.h the tra1DiDg
progr~ the Head ot the -.'t1aDa1 Beoret Po110. ..d. pl8D8 tor a Ichool to
be o~ch1cted by .iga:t I I .. 'the other cd or the I8-th818 in ColOD..
The.e cIa 1..~ed ~'til the iatter part of JUly. 1~.

b1C

Pre81den't .J1~er. per.cmaU,. expre..ed hie +-haDb 'to ~ctl
a.d ha. 'told! I that he 0CG81dered that the Bureau t8daP8d. ~e.'ti..-
ble .enice 'to 'the gOTe~'t of' PaD 1R allowiDg Ag-.t I ~ -to prmdein.truc-tion tor the local .eorn poUoe. - -

PO1108 14&1.on "let I I left Pm... 1D iJIp't. lHe b 7 C

_en 'the Otfioe of' 'the t.gal J.ttaohe in 'the ~a..y 010.ed. j, DU8ber
of' 18t'ter. were re08iTed tra the Kead ot the P-n--Y\im Seor~ Pol1oe. .
the ~.'ter ot Go'YW~nt a.d jaba..ador HiDe. prai.ing Agc'U I
hipl,. tor the work 'which he had done with the P-!!IDY\{m Polioe. Be had
DeeD in P~ .1.I10e .&UIua't. 1946 and bad c~duoted echool8 in PUI88. C1't,-
8Dd 1D Colan. (84-ZgeS3-2ZS)

Peru.-
~1C

"orMr Special .&gc'tr I proceeded. 'to 14_, Peru, 1a
January, 1942 tor 'the purpo.e ot o-auotiDg a o~r.e ot iD.8truc'tl~ tor
otficers ot'the intelligence .eo'tl~ ot the Peruvian~. Prel1aiDar7
arr~g...nta were oo8P1eted 8Dd the pl~. oa11ed tor the school to begin
on Jae 10, 1M2 a't 9:00 a.a. !wo da'J8 before 'thi. aoh001 .. to be
1natl'tu'ted .&g~'t e.iped troa 'the Bureau. Hi. aotioa left c17
Special Agent a'9a11able in Li.. 'to prooeed witJ1""the coura. ot
lec~e. whic d prepared and atud1ed tor .~ral 8Ontba. It
.bould. be Brie pec11l "c8n't [=:J Md arr1Ted. in Li8 011.17 a tew
4&,.. prior to 'the tiM 'tU.t 'the tirat lecture was ach.dlJ.led to -siB. Be
DBTerthel... prooeeded to siTe 8088 of the lect8r.. 8Dd to haTe other. ot
th.. read bJ ~e of ~. P8ruvi~ ia8'tt"Uo'tora.

b.l

The trainee. a'ttended a .erie. of 158 hour lec'tvre. troa J\me 19th
'to Aup8't 1'th iaoluaiT8. 1'h1rty-81x hour. ou't ot 'th1. 'to'tal -re deToted
'to BGreau leo't\1re.. In a't't-.d8Doe a't ~e oOUY_'ti~ ...re 't- 888ber. ot
'the Inw.tisaUTe Di'Yi.ia ot 'the Per1n'1m OOYerDm8D.'t. each ot whoa had
.erTed iB 'th11 oapaoi'tJ froa'ta 'to .nctea. ,.earl. .111 of the.e 8D. were
thoroupl,. ianl'tlgated bJ ad approyed 'b7 'the Perurl8l1 Ar8¥ tor a~d~~e.
t'bo.e lecture. not pertaining 'to 8Ub jeC't1 caYered bJ the Bureau oou,allt.4
of tralD1ng b7 Penna .11'87 01110ia18. '!'he nbjeo't oOTered 'bJ ~_'tr ~per'ta.iaed pr18rlly 'to ...botage. e.plOD&ge. oo1mtAre.plOD&ce. ad ,itti .

Co1~ aot1Tit1e..
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'011~ tM. oov.e of iAstruotia a leoond lohool .. .1D8titut~~:::~~~t 1942. aDd OOD.c1ud.d on .oT~er 6. 1M2. 8peoial.&gentl I
oQDdQcted a .erie. of lecture8, the topio. ot wbioh w.re .i8dlar

0 o.e .-ntianed abOTe. the .tfeotiT~e.. of hi. iD8truot1an i. be.t
illuatrated by the b8D8.t1 tI eich...re later derived 1D the tora of a 17
1D8tttuted 1ntelU,a,oe ~t of the Peru'rlan~. !he att8Dd8llCe of ~.
latter .chool o~listea of lix .&r.,. lieuteDaBtl, Ina. M8l oaptdD., two b7C
anation oaptain.. three Ia'Y8.1 oapta1n., all betn8l1 'twenty-five and thin,.-
tive fear' ot age. ~e ot the priUrJ purpo.e. of. the ooar.. o~t8Plated
the 88Dd1:Dg of it. p8.rtioipct. to Tatioua nrategio point8 1D the oOUD'tr,.
oonaidered to be ~. of pollible danger 1D the evat of a D.&tiox-.l
..r!-c,-. BDWeTer, it appeared that. ne1t.her the air oorps DOr the -~
~uld allow 81 of the ter.r ltudata at the 8ohool to GOD-duct 1Dt81li,enoe
iDTeitigat1on8. A.l88t half of the .tudents who graduated fro. the tirlt
iDtell1~e 80hool r.8i~ed their poli t10D8.

On March 26. 1945 Bpeoil.l ",eut 1 I l.I.ip.ed al
Polioe Lia1.on Otfioer attaohed to the Otflce of tl. ~i&1 J.ttache. Althouch
he aiDtaiaed uoellct oontact. with the PoUoe there and ..cured uoellent
cooperat1~, he delivered no lectare. to the Polioe. It is of iDtere.t to
note that at 0D.8 ti- the United State. Jabal.ador to Peru reque.t.ed the
l.1,aiiS .&gent to ..our. froa the Bureau an .f'fer to traiB a Peruvian Po11oe
Ottioial 1D W...hingtOD. It.. the A8!>&8s8,dor'. in'tctian to 8trike a
bargain with hip P.~- Polioe Otti01al8 bf.pro.s..iDg 0D.8 ot tJi- training
in the FBI iB re'tunl. tor the BpQl.ion of the head of CUa BaJer. a
notor1OU8 GerMn a~rioal .fir..

b

c:

b7C

.AD mtt.tindlDg ~18 ot the 1- ot Polio. 14.ai.~ work i:a
LatiD. "-rioa ... 1D. ooaec'ticm with the apprM8Dli= ot the l'al1 agent
Brlch G18p81 1a Dec~r of~. G1~el had tor8f'ly U...ed 1D Peru, had
arri8d there bu.t ... deported al=g with other &xi. DAt1onal.. iJat.erned
in the VDi ted state. tor a abort ti88 8nd returaed to G~y. Following
the appreh..iou or hi. u8oo1ate, uo'tber GerMn acut WilU.. Colepaup,
'the Bureau oonduo'tiJlg a aa't1on-w1de .earoh tor Gi8Pel. '!'he aDo17
1dentitJing 1ntorat1~ a 11able OODC.rD.i.ng ki. ... hi. na88 u.d a
de.oription *1oh ... rami.bed by Colepaugh. When 1 t ... poerta1aed ~t
G~l bad pr8'Yioua17 re.1Md in hru wr Lepl .&.t'taohe at ~ ...
i_diate17 notitied aDd withia a 1'.'" hour.. tbro~ the oooperat1on ot
the Peru'918ll. PoUoe. 14.&1.= ~et I 'had .eoved photograph8
or ~l. ftngerpriat oard8.1ad inwn'iewed hi. wite, cd .. en route
to the Un1 wd S'tate. by plan..

t Dul'iDg 'the la.t ~ek 1a Deo"er, 194:5. jaba..ador William D.
Pawl.,. who -. then in the Uaited State. 0" to the Bur...u -.d per8~l,.
requ..ted 'that two Ba.r..u .pat. 'be -et 'to U-'. p.ru. 'to ao't .. b8truo'tora
and adrl.er. to the De~t or I..e8'tisatioa... Jaba..ador Pawl..,
~ba8iled that he bad .. 1V0Gg per8~a1 iD'ter..t 111 thi. r..peo't .1110. be
wi.hed to ~8'tr.t. to 'the Pennan polio. that he was auxi~. to a..11t

20-'
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b.7C

b?C

them in U7 --'1' po..ible. tvo acenta.1 land I Iwere .elected aD4 trained for tb1. a..'fiiMnt aDd arriT~ in Lima aro1m4 ~

the fir.t of April. 1946. Since their arrival they have been .tud11DC
the .etup of the Pe~1an police with the wholehearted cooperation ot the
~1Jd.~er of aoTerDMnt aDd Chief of Police. these ~enta re-.ined 1A
Peru unt 11 our SIS Office was cl0.ed on Karch 7. 1947. During the course
of 'he1r a8s1cncent the'1' conducted .chool. for ~he Department Chief,. a
school tor the .Ub-officiall and a course in defensiTe tactics for a
selected gro~ of _n fro. the Div1.10n of Investiption. At the request
of the P.ruTt&n Army they also gaTe a .erie. of five conferences for
memers of the Intelligence Din.ion of the .Anr7. !hq al.o laid out a
~ractical Pi.tol Course- 8Dd furnilhed a ahort cour.e of instruction to
a gro~ of ten .embers of the Dinaion of Inve~tigation.

C:JaDd[:~ recei d nch fa.'f'orable public1t~ in tM
PeruTian D.Wepapers and 1A the police 8gasinel. J'u.ll credit was linn to
the Director and the Bureau for haTing Bent them to Peru. Dr. BOracio
Cespedes. Bead of the DiTis1on of Invelt1ption. wrote a per.onal letter
to the Director. advi.ing of the aati.factory .auner in which the Agent.
had .eryed in Peru aDd ezpre..tng his per.onal appreciation to the Director
for haTing made their lenice. &ftilable. (64-29833-2~133)

Pare.E.uaY

CD. December 2, 1944, UD.ited Statee Aaba..884or to Paraguay forwarded
a dispatch to tbe State Depe.rtllent in which be 1ndice.ted that be considered
the a88igoment of a Police Liai8on Agent to Paraguay advisable and stated
further that he considered that the advantages to be obtained outweighed anr
po.8ible objections which might be rai'ed b1 the Brazilian Ambas.ador due
to the presence in Paraguay of a Brazilian Police liie8ion. The Legal Attache
in A.uncion had iD4icated that the i~ortance of 8uch an a88igDllent to the
:Bureau could not be OTerempbaa1zed and that both tM Allbueador and the Chief
of Police would be favorably t.pre'led by the 8UCce.S of ~h1s work. !b8
Chief of Po11ce there was planning & po8t-graduate .chool to provide adequate
training in technical police work to graduates of the ez1at1ng police acbool
and all JOnce officers and members of the detective force woul~ attend. The
first job of the Police Liai8on ~nt v~d be to help plan the organisation
and curr1cul,. 01' the new school.

The State Department va. adTi.ed of t~ !veau'a a~roTal of ,he
a..1gDment of a Police L1a1son Agent to Par&gUaJ pending the request frog
the paragoayan Government aDd approval of the State Departaent. b'

During S8P~ember. October and part of Wo'W8cber. 1946. Police
Liai8on .i&ent I - I cond'lcted a .erieB of clas.es for
police officers of the Paragu81an Wa~lonal Police. ~t the .ame time.
~ntl I &..1.te4 the Identification Dl.i81on of the ~8Uncion
c.pltal Pollce Dep&r~aent in .etting ~) an .fficien~ l4.n~lficatlon eection

( ~29833-224 )
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UruP..&Y b7D~ j~~~Hovember 143, superintendent[ J and Inspectorr- I
were lent to ltonte'video, Uruguq, at the

0 e r government to aasist in the reorganilation ot the
police system there. Pre'Yi0U8l,y, Uruguqan Police O1'tic1als toad approached
our x..gal Attache and the .Ambassador 'With regard to a similar mission fr(8
the United State.. However, the sending ot such a mission W88 contingent
upon rurn1shing the Uruguayan Police Department certain equipDen t.

[::] and[:~ left il'ont.v1deo on November 1, 1944, to return to b7C

I I hanng 8C»1~eted a 78ar in Uruguay. Among pereormel ot t.he Police b 70
Department in Ikmt.e'rldeo, there were rumors that these 1nd1 viduals had
performed a dual mission, since they devoted very 11 ttle time to the actual
study ot police problems. There was however no def1n1 te truth to these
rwnora. Upon CQmpl8tion ot their mission, they su18itted a report to the
Chiet ot Police, Juan Carlos GC8es Fo11e, which was later printed in apan18h
in the Police ~tin. PracticaU:r the enUre report 'R8 devoted to lK"ai8e
o.f the ~ontevideo Police Department and to pointing out the two factors which
were found necessar'1 tor the Montevideo Police Depart.l".ent to reach a peak
ot efficiency, e.&-, tue, ao that people could beCucated to respect
la. and order, aDd money- According to Police otfic1&la, tbe classes were
very unsatis.fact~y since neither ot these individuals spoke Spani8h md
interpreters bad to be used. They reported that these individuals had not
accompli!;hed Sthing and that they tell considerably short of expectations.

~andl ~ 'veI"1 fond of drink'.ng and enjoying t.hemselyes and
L'i:peiit their time in that manner. In general, their ~Ience in U!'\lguq was

regarded as a joke-

(

c

biD
Venezuela

f
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In January ot 194'. Special Agent! lwas assigned b7C

88 Id.a1.on Officer with the Venasuelan Natto~ Police. Hi. 'principal

activit,. there coosisted ot advising that police organisation am he bec.-

very closel., .associated with Dr. Jose F..aJnon Sanz-Febres, Director ot

the National Service ot Securit,. md Foreigners cd with Dr. ~el A..

P\1l1do, Chief of the 1iati~ Office of Inw8tigationa, who bad been a

guest ot the &reau in W~hingtoo. 1"\"1("



~T
h ~{~the re nest ot the I'atioual Police 01' Venesuela during 1945

Agent conducted two claslel a week at the latioD&l Poli~
School e ore a group ot 151 .tudents. 51 ot theBe .tudents were being
traiD8d tor work with the D~rtment of InY81tigations and the rema1niDC
number were to become employee. of t he Venezuelan Natioual Guard which was
a uniformed police body. Although a Reyolution in Ven8suela occurred during
the latter part of 1945, the new police ofticials were Ye~ 1'riendl7 with
Bureau repre8entatiTes and &Pgeared anxiouB to improye the efficiency of
their organization.. (64-29833-228)

~,c

Netherlands. West Indlee

During the latter part of September, 1946, the Police of W1llemstad,
Curacao, N.W.I., ma4e it po.sible for the »ureau to appreb8Dd Antonio
Navarro fernandes, international 8V1ndler. NaTarro va. in Curacao when
the police there were a4T1sed that the Bureau de,ired to apprehend him.
The police arranged to baTe him deported and placed him on a plane for
!~iami, J1orida where be was taken into cultody. Mr. !~.P. Gorsira, In8pector
of Police at Y111emstad, was pri8ari1y re~n81ble for thi. action. A
letter of appreciation was .ent to him and an 1nT1tation was extended to
him to atteDd a future 1e8Bian ot the FBI Iational Ac&4~. Thi8 invitation
was accepted and Mr. GorBira attended the Academy session which began on
January 7, 1947. (1-4604)

Other Countries

AlthO1lgh no schools were g1T8n in the other Iat1n American
countrie. where the Bureau had Police Liaison Bepr8sentatiTes, the latter
continued to work clolely with the local police in matter. of mutual toterest.
De~ite Ban7 changes which toOk place in ~iOU8 countri.. among the police
officials, Bureau representatiT88 were able to make frieDds quickly with the
incoming ofticer. aDd were otten called upon to furni.h adTi.e as to
inTe.tilations, reorganization plans, etc.

Beca"ltulatlon

A reTiev of the Bureau's Police L1aiaon Program ref1ected that
32 ~nta were used in l1aiaon ~oitie. with the Police of 15 different
Latin American countries. It is felt that the work of tbeae ~nt.
duriDg aix year. contributed 8aterial~ to the succeas of the SIS Program
as a whole. !hro~ their personal con~acta with L&~in Am8rican Police
Officiala ~he Liaiaon Agenta greatl7 enhanced the pre8t1g8 of the JBI aDd
at the eame ti8e, becauae of their relations with the Police, th87
developed information of great Yalue to the Tarious --baasies and the
Bureau. !he many cour8es of 1n8truction ctTen b~ our ~nt. 6id auch to
improve police organization. in Latin America and to promote closer
1nternat ional police cooperation.

~
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4. Pr~o.ed Police Conference. :Buenos J..1res- J..r£entlna.
Ma.v 27. 1942.

»urtac the "cond meeting of the MiDiaterl of 7oreign ~ffa1rl
of the American iepUb11cs, July, 1940, it val relolved to hold an American
Conference to consider aethoda of ma1Dtaini~ the most complete and
effectiTe defense against unlawful act. affecting the institution. of
the American .tate.. (64-5008-1)

Plan. were consummated for thi. conference to be held .'artiDC
on ~y 27. 1942, at :Buenos Aire., .A.rgentiDa. !he oric1nal plan. drawn
~ by the State Depart_nt called for the 'Bureau to .end a repre.entat1ye
to the affair. fhe Bureau belieY8d that ...i.tant Director Foxworth V&8
the logical choice to represent t18 Bureau at thi. conference. (64-5008-14)
How8't'8r, the State Depart8nt e%pre..ed a pol1c,- of Pla.vlng down tbe
conference 1na..nch a. it vas belieyed malapropol to exchange police data
in &n7 8eeting in which the Argentine. bad _mberah1p especially in T1w
of the fact that the conference vas to be held at ~ueno8 Aires. (64-5008-15,
16) The State Department named Carl Spaeth al the official repre.entat1Y8
of the United State. to attend thi. conference, P.nd .ucge.ted that an
appropriate III man be comm1..ioned to go along &8 an adv1.er and obaerver
and 'to keep quiet and .erel1 repor'.. In Tiew of 'his .ituation it vaa not
bel1eT8d adTisable ~ the Bureau to .end a 'lesser light' to the conference
e~ecially a. it Va. to be pl&yed doWn. A. the result, the Bureau withdrew
co~let.l7 fro. t18 affair and aent no repre.entative at all to Buenos Aires.
( 64.-5008-21)

During the proceedings. whiCh took place in Buenos Aires between
May 27. 1942. aDd June 9. 1942. there vas proposed an Inter~rican Police
Union as & -permanent technical orlani~tion c~.ed of JOlice delegation.
of the contacting partie. and which shall have an exclU8iTel~ technical
e~D&tloD and baTe an exchange of police records &s well a. for re..arch.
co~ilation of .tatistics. aDd coordination of police regulations-. Tbe
re.olutloD further proTided for the utilisation of the Tucetl.h Ji~r-
print S~te. .. a bas1. for an Int.r-'mer1can identification .~tem and
that fingerprints be transmitted by the parties to the agreement in
conformity vtth the Inter-1merican .y.te~. !his latter pro~o.al val
most obJectionable to the :Bureau 1DA~~h .. the B8D.r7 S,..tea i8 ~.t
commonly utilised thro~hout the world and i. being presentl,. u.8d by the
Bureau. 'Ihe Bureau's f1n&erprint file. are, of course, by far the largest
in the world.

In Tl.w of th11 informat1on. the Bureau adY1sed the State De-
part_nt \ha\ It woul4 ~t b. repre.ented In aD7 Inter-J.-rlcan Police
un1on a. auch membership would aerYe no useful purpose. (64-5008-28)

After con~raation. with ...ber. of the Argentine dele~tion
at the conference. the State Depart_nt concl.ed that the Argentine.
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~uld reru.e 'to 8Ocept &AT reaolu'tion which would proride regulations ot
aotirlti.. ot .&%1. lat1=a18 aDd .atioDAla of other n~-.&aer1cau Ra-t.a.
( 64-5008-4:8)

5. Propoled P8D .a.ric8D. Police COlLter8DOe 18f:S.

During IOY8ber. 19'2. the azreau ooDlid~ed pIal tor holding
a toar-day Pan .-.icm Polioe ad IDtelUS80e Ccat.renoe 'to 41lcul
collaboration aDd cooperation in tDternatioDal probleml. !here are let
out hereinat'ter the r.lUlt. ot a- 811rT8y conducted by 8IS Att..che. in Latin
America tor the purpole ot oaD8id.riDg (O&1111e4 4el.~ate. tram the .-rioua
oo1mtri.. tor .uoh a contercce it held.

a~ difficulty was at1oipe.t.d 1n .Argentina 1.D.8.88lCh a8 the
Chief of the Capital Pollce. Geueral Domtngo larttDez. ha. been rep8a~ed17
reported a. pro-.azi. ~eretore. 'the -- of ID8p.c~or QeDeral ~r_&o
Galatto of the DiT181an of x tlgaclone.. Capltal Polloe. w.. ~b8dtted
tDa88Rch a8 he w.. bell.Ted to be pro~llied 1D hi. 8y.pathie. ~d in
a b8'tter po8itiOD to oooperate .re tIl117 with 'the 818 program than
any other ...ber of the looal police.

.0 reoo_~dat1OD ... _de b7 the Bureau'a repre8en'ta'tiTe iD
BoliTia. iDaamuch &1 & Dew Direo'tor o.neral ot Police was about to be
a.ppointed. and it ... t.l't tJa.a't 'the del.sate .hould be a repr..entatiTe
or the D.ft' polio. department.

*-jor Ol1Dtho .. J.l8ida Jranoa . SA... reoo~ded aa beinc
be.t able to repre.8D~ the RepUblic o~ Bralil. .. enj0J8d the ooDtidenoe
and tru.t o~ the Bra&illan Pre8ident, ... ~ full oontrol ot hi. polioe
orcanilat1= in the S'tate o~ Bao Palo, was enre_ly pro-.&..r1can, and
had oooperat.d with the United &'tate. (JOf'.&~Dt 011 all atter.. It
was al.o reo~nded b7 the 8IS .&.'t'taohe 'that in the eTent "jor hanG.
were in'rl ted, that Ilpedio Beali, me ot 'raca'. Chiet Lteu't8D.anti and
the inT..~iga~or who brot. the ahr1.'ten.~ e.p10Dage 0 alao b. ex-
tended an iDTitation to .ot .. J.ide to th8 .jer.

Jorge Garre'toD.. Director of Gaeral Inft8ti&ac1ones. 8.ntia&o.
Chile. was reoo_nded to be the delegate .tor 'that Republic. Although he
had Dot openly oooperated with oar Attache. it was be11ned that he
knew 8~ -.bers o.t his Polioe Depert.nt were ooopera'tiDg and bad Bo't
interfered with th-. Be.. 'Yery loyal 'to Chile and retrained trom
.zprels1~ pro~11.d or pr~a.1 8eut1-.D't8.

~ delegate traa the Republic or Colo8b1a. the B~e.u'. rep-
re.entatift reoo.ad8d Ln. Beraande. lull, Director ot the Depar't8mt
of In",estigation and Id_titio.t1~, . l ,er ad Lefti.t.

~ET
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*jor Jorge BerD8Dd.. _dez. 8eor8'tarl0 de la Direcoion Geeral
de 1a Polioia y Pri.-r Oticial 48 1a Secretaria .. Securidad Publ1oa, wal
highly rec~Dd.d to r.prel.t the Republic of Colta Rica.

~ J.ttaohe 1D Ba'nDa, Cuba, r8o~cled Captain ~1ano
Faget, Director of 'the Blar8&U ot IDT8atigation ot .881 .&oti'Yit188 in
that Republic. 7aget '8'as a .mber or the part,. of GeDeral BeDite., 'Who
had netted tJ1e Bureau and .. a pelt or the Di~ctor in loT88ber, 1942.

!he hreau' I repreleatati... in the DoaiDioan Republio IUCgelted
a8 a repre.eatat1Te of ~t oGUntry .i~b8r the Chi8~ o~ Pol~.. the
Second in Co8laDd or the Polioe. or the Seoretary of State tor Inter!. or

and Polioe.

Our .ttaobe at ~lto, 8ouador, a~.ed tba~ IgDAo10 Davalos C..
D1.reo'tor G-..ra1 de Segarldad. 'as the outstanding candidate fro. Io_dor
tor luch . cODtercoe. .Although Davalo. was aot prO81aelrt 8001al17 or
pol1t1oaU.,.. 11.8 was a ~ru8tworth)" 8an. worked quiet11 and 'without tanfare,
and had an exoellent attitude 'toward the United State. GOT.~t.

It was beUn'ed that the Republic ot B1 8a1Tador ~u1d de8ipa'te
a8 i'ta repre.enta'tiTe Colonel Rude.indo Mont8rrola, altboagh Major
Francisco ~roquin 'WOuld haTe been preferable from. tJ1.e ~eau'. a'tmdpoin't
iD&8DlCh .. he had been auoh cloaer 'to our A'ttaohe and had a better working
knowledge ot intelligence .-toters.

!he cm.l,. ~a't~~lAYI offioial _0 oould 'be hiply r80~ded
'to a't~8Dd the proposed conference was G8D8ral Ordonez P., Director General
of the ~t8l1&1an lational Polioe a't Gua't_la C1-t,.. ~s iDdirldual ...
Tery c10.. ~o the Pr..ident of that oGUatry, had Sood oo.mand or the local
poUoe force, and had ooopera-ted fairly well w1.'th the Bureau'. repr ta-

'tiT. in Guat_la.

O\U" repre.ctati in Bai ti _8 of the opinion tJl.at DO ottioial
in that 001m.tJ'f Gould sati.tao'tori17 'be de.igna'ted a8 a repre..ta'tift,
Captain Meroeran. Chiet or Polioe, was slid to be totally ineftioi8nt
and oo.-nded DO re.peot troa our repre.en'tat1 T8 or .troa the ~ in hi.
081. ])epar'taent. Li8U'teDaDt Jaoque. Btt8DB8 h8i bee "'8J'Y oooperatin
aDd would probably ab the 'be8't de1e,ate 'bat 'the 100a1 OoTe~n't 'WOUld
undoubtedly Bot relea.e hia tor such a oODterenoe. Gerard Le800t, .an
of the President, aDd GaDtran Rouzier, UDder.eoretary ot State. were
considered bI1t the record8 regardiDg their acti'Yitie. as oont&ined in
the Bureau tile. would pl'nen't 'their turther o~idera'tiOD.

Ina881oh &S .. had DO repres8Dtati in the BoDdwau l.epublio.
it was .ot pos8ible to .ecure iDtoraatiGR OD tbi8 projeot.
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Lioenoiado J088 1.10 De1a.rrea, ~8f of the Depar-.nt of
InTelt1gation of' Gobernao1on. wa. adTanoed a. the 1Ddiridual 'that would
belt reprel.nt l8zioo. Be wa. the luperior ottio8r ot Demetrio Pl.£°&la,
Who was a ri8itor of'the Bareau aDd ... both triend17 and capable.

( Bioaragua" tor~.t oandidat. &r the projeot wu Id.eut8DDt
Franci.co-Aguirre. who WU tAe a1d8-d.e-o..p ot the Pre81d8Dt and Chiet
01" the De~'t or W..'t1C81al Del

( t.881oh aa 'the Bureau had DO ofnc1al repr..8litati 1D the
Republic or Pen.., DO reo~dat1ona W8re reo.iTed &8 'to 'the aTa1labili'tJ'
or qualitioati0D.8 o.t aD. appropria'te del.gate.

Iot reo~ded 'that Mario 'errerio. Seoretarr to the
Mtai.ter ot Iaterlor aDd tn CharS- ot ooDt1dential .-otter.. oould be.ot
repre.8nt Paraguay at .uoh a ooDf8reno8. Be... ODe ot tb8 t.. ottio1al.
in 'that OO\ID.try mOD 'to be pro...&nied. had 'YOlun'teered 1D.toratlon 'to
the official. of our .b&..,.. i. a nephew ot Presid8nt BigWo ~rlDi&io,
aDd had iDdioa'ted a .trq de.ire to attend 8ach a oontereuc8.

Carlo' i8Jdr.z Iunez .., oho'8n to repr.,.Dt Peru.
Inspector General ot Polio..

Be -.s the

~ repre..tatin 1Ia UruC'J&1' ad'Yi.ed 'that beoau.e ot the
electioD8 ~o be held on .ov.aber 2i. 1942. the Police DepartmeD~ would
without d~'bt be oo8Plete17 rm.ed and until the perloImel ... .elected
f'or high po8i~i&8 in ~hat depar't.-l1~. i~ auld be 18pG88ible to 8b a
reco~datioD.

Dr. Jose Ramon 8aD.s "ebre.. :I.tional Director of Securi t,. aDd
Foreigners. Caraoa.. Venezuela. D&Md as the indiTidual who could
~Bt capably repre.ent that Republic in .uGh a conterence. Be 8e8ber of the SUpre. Court of Vaezula. had appeared in publ1o on

numerou8 oco..i~ .. . .p-.k8r. belieTed to be pro~ll~. and had
cooperated oo~letel1' with oar GOTerD8D.t 'to date.

In tit. -3m-it}' ot the o~tri.. O8DTu..d 18 the project there

aro.e the following probl... I

1. Bl:pen... of the del.ga-te. would probably haft to be borne by
the Un! ud Stat.. GOYern8Dt.

c 2. A. oo~ lulUge would be ~t difficult tor ..leoti~ 1D.
~.. ot the tact that the qualified de18gate. u8Q&lly
.peak only their owa uti tonpe.. Sp8Di.h, Portugue.e
or !'r 8DCh .



(
JealoU8T on the part of the superior officer. might foroe

their .election oyer b.tter qualified .ember..
3.

Diplomatic procedure would uece..itate baviDg the inYitatioDS
submitted through the State Department.

4.

In Tiev of the .anr obstacles ariling and becau.e of the 8aD7
urgent and importent matte" confronting the :Ba.reau. it va. not poaaible
to hold the conference at that ttae. (64-5008-96)

PaD sri~n CODe-na8 01' Crim,in.olO2:Y. Sant1&£0. Chile.
Kay. 1944.

6.

!he lmergency A4vi.o~ Committee for Political Defen.e of MOntevideo,
~, after the Inter~rican Conference of Police aDd Judicial JAtborities
in Buenos Aire8 on ~ 27, 1942, prepared a proposal for the eatabli~ent of
an Inter~rican ~olice union aDd for regular police conferences: thi8 plan
waa aUbmitted to the Pan American Union for .uhmis.ion, to the. various govern-
ment. of the V..tern Remi~re for coD8ideration a8 to adoption. ~h1.
provi8ion for police union and for Pan American coavention was obJectionalbe
to the Bureau in eeTeral of ita proYilion8. It proYided for the uae of the
Tucet 1ch fingerprint 'Y'etem a.a the baai. for Inter-American exc~ of
fiDgerprinta. The Vu.etich 8r8tem 18 not practical for a large finge~r1nt
file, an~ 1t would be pby8icall7 ~o.aible for the !ureau to adapt it.elf
to ,uch a 8Yltem. !hi. plan also proTided for the creation of an impractical
Int.r~erican reg1str". of police and j~ic1al mealure, aDd for a central
office. !he Bureau made known their objections to thia plan to the AttorneY'
Oeur&l and the State Department, cd it baa DeTer been adopted b7 the
countries of the Western Bem1~here.

!he only dnelop_nt along t~ line of Pan American Conferences vas
the plan for the first Pan American Congress of Criminology which vas
held duriDg the veek of ~ 29, 1944, to June 3, 1944, at Santi8«o, Chile.
Kr. Luis SandoTal Smart. Chief of the Pollee Technical Laboratory of the
General :Bureau of Inve.tigation at Sant~, Chile, brited. Director
John ~ Hoover to ad-dr... thi. .-ting. Under date of Jebruary 23, 1944,
the Director adT18ed Dr. S~ of hi. 1Dabilit7 to speak before th18 ..etiDg.
Due to urgent matters confronting him the Director was unable to attend
this CoDgreBS, but he eXhibited hi. cooperation b7 bavlD8 H.M.Clecg &8
an A4m1ni8trative A..i8tant troll the Seat of GovernMnt, Special .AceD."
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Wllliaa Shea, Polio. Liai8on repr888ntatiT8 at Santiago, Chile, and L.gal
.&."ache John.. Speakes ot Santiago in attmdano..

(

(

!he Congress opened in 8a».tiago, Chile ~ the _rDing ot k1 29,
1944 and ita tiDal .el sion was held 4ving 'the artemoon ot .1=e ~, 1944.
The purpose or the Caagrell was to '\mite aore olo..ly the 1- eDtoroe.nt
a~8DOiel or the We8tern HeDd8phere and to etrect practical benetit8 trOD
'the exchange or i4eas. It i. to be aoted that the ... C1T& the Congre.8
in the SpaDi8h langaage i. ~18er CODgre80 pa~a88r1oano de Cri8ina11Itioa,.
tor Whioh there il DO direct tran8lation in the Inglilh ~age, but which
might be translated &8 WP1rlt ~ ~ican Congrel8 ot Cri8iDallst10 Scienoe
in IDTestiGationl.. PreT1OU8 li81lar c~cre88e. included in th.ir titl.
the word .Cri8iDolosia,. whioh i. ~r8DB1ated into ~li8h .. .CrimiD8logy..
This diatinotion -~ by the Executin Co81ttee ot tbe Congrell in
order to eli~te fro. oaaaideratian such 8&tters .8 p8ychology and .ooi-
0 logy a8 applied to cri... It was the iDteDtioD of the organizer. to
str... the loi8Dt1f1o iDTe8tigation ot the perpetrator. ot cri88 and to
e.tteot 'the incarceration or thole guilt)'" by the ac!a1ni.trat1~ ot jult1oe
and 1'airne...

the Congre.s was iDi~ia~ed by a group ot Chilean representatives
and 'the President of the group was Pedro Ortis.., toraer Court :Minister,
Prote.aor ot penal rigb~8 and Pre8iden~ ot the Chilean aooiety ol Cr181na-
U8tica. The General Secretary ot'the organizera was Dr. ~8 Sandonl S.,
Prolea.or of ori8inology and .cientitio polioe .ethods in the univera1ty
ot Chile and Chiet ot the Police Technical Leboratory. Both of the.e 88n
were eleo~ed ~o the po.i~iODS o~ Pre8iden~ and General Secretary, re.peotiTely,
once the Ccm.gres8 torally _t. !be outstmding Maber of 'tb.e Oos1t~ee
and the indirldual who &8suaed ~he grea~e.t re.ponsibility in organizing
the Congress and oar~g it to a successful conclusion was Dr. SandOVal.
There W8re also .eleo~ed .eyeral Vioe-Presiden~. of the Congress and Speoial
Agent Beber K. Clegg of the FBI A88d Firat Vioe-President.

The following theMI toned the bull tor the dilCU8lioul during
~h8 Cangr 1. Polio. tuno~1o~J 2. Fo~ ot ooop.ra~ion of the layen-
forcement agenciel of the Jaeric.. J I. latianal and interD&tianal ort1o81
o.f' polio. iatoratiODJ 4. c.c.neotion o.f' the ~ioia1 polioe with +be cria-
inal Oourtl of justioe; 6. Polio~ .ohooll) 8. Special oour.e. or 8ohoo1s
ror p~al ja.~ioeJ 7. PUnctiOD8 or 1nTe.tiga~1Te institutionaJ 8. PUlion or
ooabiDation ot teChnical polio. tn.titut.1 with other arf1liated orsaDila-
~10D8; 9. Cooperation a8ODg the ..41oa1 and polioe institutes of the "'rioan
Hemisphere) 10. Ottice. ot orimina1 and ciTil ideutirioa~lon.

Reber M. Clegg deliyered the Direc~or'l "18age to the CoDgre88,
baaed on the theme "ational end Interna~iOD&l Oftice8 of Police Intora-
ti=.. It was pointed out how the gaDIlterl 1& the UD1 ~ed Ita~el baTe been
able ~o oiroU8YeD't pro8eou~iOD 'thr~ their e088l.88i= ot O,ri.8 in ml.e
Itate ad then fleeing the jurisdiction of' that Ita~e throuch the 1I'til1za-
~ion ot 8Odern ~r~porta~iOB facilitie8. It was potDted out that with the
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advent of 1Dternat1onal roads Rch 8.. the P8D AMr1oan Higbfty and 'the
incre...d air ~raffio whiCh will be in exi.teDoe duriDg the postwar period,
there will likely be brough~ about a wave of international gaDgI~eri..,
whioh tbrea~ 818t ~e -~ 'by oooper.~ia of' 'tile r1OU8 i:Mrioan law --
f'oroemen~ &g8DO1e.. Be al.o di.ou.sed the beDet1t8 Whioh haTe been deriTed
fro. ~he in~erDa~ional tmgerpr1D.t exch8Dge -.int&iDed in W..hington and
how ooopera~ion 883Dg 'the Tarious JaerlOaD. Dations had re.ulted in briDging
to a 8Uooe.stul oul81nation 8eTeral large iaterl1Dking e.pionage o..es. On
~he tilaal da1' .t the CoDgre.. ... Cle" .. Galled up~ to represent the
Borth ...erioaD oontinent in t".wH"g the Bepllblio ot Chile tor the fine
hospitality whiob had been rendered to ~he 'ft.rl0U8 delegate. tr- Borth
~ioa. TAi. ses.ion ... held in the .atioDal CODgr... ot Chile. with the
Prelidat of ~he hpublio aDd other high dipitaries presat.

!b.e iDrt'ta'ti=. 'to a't'tcd 'the Congre. s were erteDded 'through the
Chilean foreign office, tAus 8k1Dg the Congres8 official in 'the eye. of
the Chilean COT8rDm8n't. 8ix'teen ooun'tr1e. were repre8ented b7 delegate.
... foilOWlI

10
5
2
1
2
2
2
5
1
S
1
2
S
5

48
1-

~S

Jrgct1D&BoU'ria .

Brazil
Canada
Coloabia
Cuba
Doa1n1oan Republic
Bouador
Gua't la
United &ta't..
Tenesuela
hraguay-
Pena
Vruguay
Chile
"%100

~

,"or 'the -.t part the delegate. de.ignated bT the r..peotiT8
gOTerDMnt. had beD _gaged uoluiT8ly in the law .torce.nt field.
~ the delegat.. tJaere were .uy who had ...itt. boob on -.tterl per-
tainiDg to ori. or had aoo°81>lil.d 'OM oat.'t8DdiDg work in that t'i.ld.
Bxo.ptiO11. 'to .e POT. war. 'the delecate. of Canada. ColO8bia, Jlenco.
Parap&)" and the Doainio8D Republic. who 'were repre.cted by their r..peo-
tive diplomatic official. assigned to Chile. !be.. ind1Tidual. took li'ttle
p&rt in the Congre...

'!be ottio1al languages of 'the Congress were designated &8 SpaDilh.
aacU8h and Portuguese J hOWTer. the OD.ly language wb1oh was used at aDT of

s~"£:elf r
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these s88lions ... the Spanish lq-ge. wi. tJ1 the exoeption ot ODe talk
8Ade by a BrazlUe dlplo-.t. which ... S1 1D. the Portuguese laDguage.

The Congre.. ~d a8 h~orary ...ber. .8Te~al outetandlng ind!-
Tiduall who were Dot in attendanoe. ... John:ldgar HoOTer. Direo'tor ot
the Federal Bureau ot InTestication. 'the onl,. indiTidual troa the
UD! ted Statel gi Ten thi. honor aDd hi8 DaM headed the li.t of the
hODOrary 8eaber8 a8 pUbli8hed in the ottioial reoor41. A Gable ... trana-
aitted to Mr. Hoover ad'ri.lug h1a that he had been _de an honorary ~ber
in reoogD1 tion ot his work in the la... atoro~t field.(

SeTeral efforts weN -.de by s~ ot the delegates to haTe the
Congress endorse reaolut10D8 whiCh, it tb~ bad been palled, 8ight haTe
caused embarralS88Dt to the United States gOTerD88Dt. 808e .embers desired
to reco.-nd that the Tuoetioh fingerprint .,.st. be _de the only tiDger-
print .Yltea in ~he Amer10as. !bis, ot oaurae, would be .oat aDprac~ical
tor the UD1 ted Sta~s a. well a. tor a088 other ooUDtrie., including
Canada and Cuba. I-t should be aoted that at DO ti8 during the pleDAry
se.aion. or 8n'1 other .e'liona ft. &D1 'W'O~ actually 8Ter taka, nor was
anyone delegate oal1ed UpOD ~o exprea. hi. opinion or represent hi. OOUD-
try a8 beiDg in tl.Tor ot or agaiD8t a g1T" suggel-ted reo088Ddaticm..

At the concluion or the Coagreas there published a report
in book fora entitled, as traD.8lated -Acts, Deliberations and Worb ot the
Firat P.n ~rican COn~eas of Oriainology.- !hi. boOk .et forth the
name. ot the delegatee, honorary ..-bers and aO88 of the lpeeches .-de
during the a...ion_. Both .peeohe. ot the UDited States repre.entat1T88
were .et forth in t.heir entirety.

~ Tery elehorate and ert8DliTe looial prograa was prepared tor
the delegates. ~e A88rioan delesation was giTen the proper re8pect ~
all ~he delegates and the aslooiatel at all timel. ~t the varioul looial
tuDctiOD8 the .&aerioan musi0 te-tved. which had obdously bec arranged
~o please our delegates. In being sea~ed at looial tuDotion.. the Un! ted
State. delegation ... alwaya honored. ~ un1~ed States delegate was .e-
lected as First Vioe.Pre.ident -.d a. 8Uob prelided oYer t:he firlt plenary
les.ion. Upon tho8e OOOasion8 Wbere the tlag8 ot the Tarioua nations were
di.played. the A8erioan flag was inTariabl1 placed i8m8diatel1 at the
right ot tJ1e Chilean tlag.

Fro. a purely 8ci8nt1fio ~ewpoint in the law eDtoroement field.
it il doubted that the UDited State. repr8.entatiye. were able to .eoure
81ch of nlue. BOWft'er. 'thq were ciTeD 'the opport'\m1ty 'to .et the l..w
8ntoroement leaders in the ?arious tields UDder tayorable o1rou..t&noe..
and 'these ooatacts baTe alreadT praTed 'to be or creat ~tit. It wal pos-
.ibl. in iBteral ooDY.rlationl 'to dispel 'anT 'lJDtaTorable at'ti.w1es to-
'ward the Aaerioan ~oT8rnaent and it. law eDtoroeaent agenciel. !he MI-
lage ot the Director was priDt8d either iD Whole or in part in the .ajori tT
ot the n8W8paper. thrWghout Ie'tiD Aaerio... an,. reterenoe. haTe '~8en _de
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~here~o in 1.. 8ntoro888Dt bQlletiDl aDd per1odicall pub111hed 8Ub.equeat
~o the CoD&r888. !b8 ~reo~or ... oalled upon ~o prepare 8n article on
the Congre88 by the Pan ~rican union. Such aD article was prepared and
pu~i.hed in ~h. BDtli8h, 8p~i.h and Portugue.e editiODI of the periodical
pu't 0I1't be the Pan "-rican Union.

(

!he Congre.. de.ired the leoand 88eting ot the group ~o be held
at WaShiDg~on, D. C. 1D 19~6. Since DO ottioial 1DT1~a~ion Gould be 8%-
ten,ded tor noh a p'theril1g in Washington wi thou~ the apprOTal ot the
Tarious united State. IOT~tal asenoie. whiCh would be intere.ted, it
was Dot possible to ettect 8Uch arrang888D~I; therefore, it was deoided
that the Congre.. would ...~ 1110 ..x1oo Citr with the ..x1.C8D SOVerJl8Dt ...
host during the J8&1" 1946.

Complete detail. .a to the Fir.t P8n J.er1o8D Caagre.. can be
located in Bareau tile &&-28619.

{

7. !eo2~ !at1~1 !!!!~ - P~11o= ~g~~8
Guadalajara, ~oo, OO~Der .L~, J.V4:>.

!he Seoond ~t1onal Mexioan .t' olioe Caacre.8 '88 held a't Ouadalajara,

~esioo, chlring 'the period of Ootober 1 aM October S, l~5. Ia'ritatiou were
extended by 'the lexican polioe to 'the Chiefl of Polioe in 'towD8 along the
}.I8x108 botder .uch al -1 PalO, Ben Diego, 81oe1% and other.. An inTi'tatlm1
was a1.0 .en't to the DireotQr. Special Agent in Char,e D. .. Bryce of the
OklahoM, City Field Otfioe a'ttended u the Direotor'. pers~al repr...entatin.
!he Cirll A.t'taohe in .x1co City and two other 888b8r. o~ hi. .tart a1.0
repre.ented the Bare8U at the Cangre... Although Bureau repre.8Dtat1Te. took
no ac't1Te part in the prooeeding., they were clT8n po.ition8 ot honor through-
out the CQDCre... D." BrJoe gave a tirear88 demon.tration at a 100al ri~le
club aDd hi. eXbibit1aD wa. eDtbullal~10ally reoelnd. the Mexican delega~..
at the Congre.. upr...ed the opiDion tha't 'tAe "1 4elepti= had oontr1~ted
greatly to the .uoce.1 of the CODgre88 by its pre.enoe in Guadalajara and
that 'the Bureau reprelentatives .hould be ocmgratalated = the waY' they
conducted th..elTea, partioular1,. ~W' ~he fac't ~t a't DO t~ did an,. ot
the ,&a8ricana pTe the ~re.lion they were intere.ted in influencing tbe
Congre.. relatift 'to any--"er.

8. UCP COD'Y8t1on, _ami :Beach, Florida
D.o_v 10-12. 1946

!'hr.. Latin "-riom delegati=- a~tcded the ConY_~ion or the
International Aa.ooiat1on or Chi.r. or Polio. _ioh ... held at Mlaa1. Beach
on Dec.8ber 10, 11, .nd 12. l~. !b8.. group. were:

(

Gceral ~~~ J:t~ez Delcado. Chief of PoUoe. .%100
Cit,. and two of hi. aide.. Captain Jorge la~ha1n and
Attorney Julio Sanchez Vargal

1.
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General lmilio Baig Serra, ~ef, DiTiliOD of Political
and Soolal Iny..tlgatlon.. MiDi.try ot Interior. 18%100.
D. F. and three of his aides, IDIpector £DtaDio Gastlllo
'...yo, Inspector Ra8on Berumen Wejia and Carlos ZoS&Ja
Leval, Director or the UDiyersitj of M82ico n...paper 8Li

Batalla"

2.

Colanel Jose Carreno F1allo. Chier or Oub~ Bational Polioe
~d three aides, Captain Fraciloo ~ra1e. Llanes. Chier of
the .Antl-ED.e~ Activity Seotion." Id.eutenant Eduardo J.lTares
Rueda and Lifttenaat al.g8Dio !&illerer.

3.

SpaDilh-lpeakiDg Special Agents were alllIDed to look after each
group during it. .ta,. in Miui. they were gi'Yc a ooot.'tail party by the
Director .nd were taken QD ~our8 of the M1&8i Pield Office and other points
of inter eat 1a E-am1. All ot -them ha4 m opporttmi ty to ..t and COD:nr.e
with the Direotor. "ch ot the group- per8onally iDtor8ed Mr. Boo'Yer tha~
they had been .specially pleased to oooperate with Bur.au repre88D~ativel in
the palt bu~ that now, _!DCe they had _de the acquaintance ot Mr-. Hoover.
they are tired with an wren greater de8ire to continue cooperatiDg, it pos8ible
to aD 8'Y8Il higher degree. .

DuriDg thi8 COI1V8ntion, the ucp was 1uvi'ted by Gaera.l Ji8Dez
Delgado ot Venco 'to hold ita 1946 Con'Y8n'tion in Kerlco 01't)". Thi! 1D'ri.ta'tion
was aooep'ted md pl8D8 were _de by 'the .noan Polioe md b)" 'the I1CP tor
the 1946 Convent1on. According 'to the C1 vii Attaohe in Mexioo 01 ty, the
Vencm Polioe notitied the head! ot Polioe DePArt-n't! in ~!t of the o'ther
latin .&meriom oO1JDtrie8 ot the Con'Y8D.'t1on 8Dd iDVita'tiona wre exteZMied 'to
them to attend. It il expected that the Conv_tion will be held during
October, 1946.

1Dt.rna~ioDal CriatDal Polioe C~88iOD9.

!be IaternatioD&l cri8inal Polioe CO881S8ion prior to World
War II -.s _de up of delegates from Polioe Departaats tra ~8t ot
the European o~'trie8. Its headquarter. was in VieDDa, Austria, tor a
time 1xat in lMO the Iaz! reg!- lecured. oml-trol ot the organisation, md
its headquarters and tiles were 8Oved to Berlin.

!he Bu.reau a't ~e 'ti- Im't a reprelen'ta'tiTe 'to a oonvm'tion
of 'the Commillion in 1937. !hil reprelenta'tiTe ... tu.~ctor Drane Leiter.
In8pec'tor Leiter poin'ted oa.'t 'tba't 'the organ1sa'tion had u i'tl p1Irpo.e 'the
Mlca.ion and d111ea1D&'ti~ of ap-'to-4ate police _thods. and in addition
it kept the oentral tile ~ criminall wanted 'by Tar1oul countriel. t't was
telt that the Bureau lhOt1ld joiR'the organisation. and with 'that 18 8iDd
a request was _de at C«Jqell tor - 8Jmual appropriation of 11600 to pq
the Bureau's dales. Since 1938 this ~=t bas been reoeind by t.he Ba.reau
trom Congrell but baa DeTer been used al the Bureau did not join bec&u.e
ot 'the approaoh of ho.t111'ti.. in Europe.
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In }larch md .a.pril. 1946. Lieu-tenant Colonel F. E. Louwage.
Director Gener&l of the Belgium Securi~ Police. wro~e the Bureau and
indicated th&t plans were afoot to reconstitute tJ1e CoDBDiss1on. Toward
this end a convention was c&lled tor June 3. 1946. in Brussels. Belg1~
Lieutenant Colonel Louwage was most &DXious tor & repreaentati ve ot the
Bureau to &ttend the COJIIIIission. He indic&ted tJ1at the prestige which
attendance by the Bureau would lend to tJ1e coonntion would be most help-
ful a't 'the present ti1l8. He added that invitations were being sent to
various countries asking tha't representatives be 8en~ ~& diplomatic
channels 'to various countries to attend the convention. However. the
Bure~u's invitation was not received un'til U&y 18. 1946. and Lieutenant
Colonel Louwage was advised that this was too late to permit assignment
ot a Bureau representati ve ~o the canven'tian. As a matter of t&ct. it
was decided also tha't because ot the uncertainty of the situation generally
in Europe. and due to 'the tac~ tha~ many ot' the Police Depart.ments which
migh~ be represen~ed at the con98ntion were not sufficiently etabilized
as yet the Bureau would be wise not 'to have repres8n'tation.

(

c. COVERAGE OF INTERNAmONAL CONFERENCES--

(

( One of the principal problema at the Mexico City Conference was ~
action which the conrerenc~ would take with respect to Argentina. The Buren\
had made exteusi ve contributions to a case which the State Department had
prepared designed to show Argentine complicity with the Germans throughout
the war. '1'0 the material tu.mished by the Bureau was added material receive.

SE~Er
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from other agencies by the State Dep&rtment. and the Bureau reviewed the
entire St~te Department's case against Argentina. making auggeat1ona for the
use of this aaterial. !be Bureau participated in 8ub-committee discussions
of' the action w1d.ch would be taken against Argentina. and 00. nU8roua occa-
sions. Bureau personnel supplied Aaerioan state Department officials aDd
delegates of other Latin Americ~ ~oUDtrles with details ot the case against
Argentina.

The tiDal action taken by the "-ncm delegatiou on Argentina was
dictated more by a tear ot Rus8ia than by a desire to .ee ju.t1ce done 111.
Argent1na. 8nd in the la.t da~ ot the canterence, a relolution, approved
by President Roo..~lt, was introduced and pas led by the conference reaolT-
ing th8.t Argentina should be pe rmi tted, it she complied with certain require-
ments, to adhere to all the actB ot the conference. The requirementB were
that she should declare ~ on Germany and Japan (in efteot). and sign the
thi ted Hati~a Charter. Argentina gave a tobn cClD.p11moe ot the8e require-
_nta and wi'tb1n 'three weeks ot the end ot ~ .,rlco City CoDfercce, had
declared war on Germany and Japan, signed tJle Charter of the Uni tad Nations.
and adhered to ~he articles ot the Fourth Inter-American Coni'erence of Foreigp
Hiniat.era.

In api te of Argentina.' 8 tIE emu condi 'tion and external att1 'tude.
the State Department managed. o~r bl tter Russian oppo8i tion. to secure an
invit..tion for the Argentine go'YerDment to a.ttend the United Hations Organi-za.tion ~terence a.t Sm Frmoiaoo. .

f
z. Un! ted Hationa Conference ~ Int.el'l1ational Organisation,

San Franoisco. CallfomIi:;-~nr2~~~~ 2~~~.

!hi. Conference began on April 25. 1945. with 51 nationa par't1ci-
pating. A staff from the Bureau attended this conference. on the request
of the state Department. Tbil group -.a headed by Assistant to the Director
B. A. r-- and .a.as18t8nt Director Stanley Tracy. 'lbe f'lmction8 of tlle Buro8U
per80DDel were again di~ded into an intelligence lquad and a .ecurity .quad.
Securi ty preoau'tione 'taken were el8bora'te 8nd highly 8uco..aful in that the
entire delegation and III communication. ot the ~ric8n delegation went
through the conference wi'thout any 1mtoward incident.

The intelligence 8quad was recruited from qualified SIS Agents from
allover South America and the former Legal Attache in London. In "add! tion.
the S-n Fraucisco office provided phenogenal co.-rage of Communist matters as
tJ1ey &tfected the busines8 of the conference. The outstanding work: done in
the field of Communism and ita relation to the conferenoe was in the informa-
tion furnished on the World Federation of Trade Uuiona and the 8tructure and
acti'ritles of the CoIIID1mi,t orgmlaationa throughout Latin A8rica.

(
b7C

( In add! tian to the coverage of Communi.t matters. Special Agent
I ot the Bureau provided constant background and current inforsation

on foreign language Blinority groups agitating at the conference. The.. groups
were. particularly. the Poles. the Italians. the Caecha. the Koreans. and the
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A.rf8Aian.. &8 ~U a. ultrao-Dl.tloD8.lilt croup' in 'the 'United State. and the
India Consre.8 MoT-nt.

(

(

!hrough iAtor8J1ta 8ent to the oOAtereMe by ea.terpri81Dg Legal
~ttaohe. or 48Yeloped after their arriTal in Ian Franciaco. adeqgate oGYerage
of ~8t or the delegat1o~ of South A88r1oa ..8 secured. Particularly good
oOTerage -.a had of the Mexioaa. cd Central A8rioln delegation8. 'With a
oert&in a8)UDt or eapba818 oa the enorts of the Bu..1m delegation to di8rupt
A:8r1oan \lDitT. using the Ke:dcan delegation to the oonteraoe a. a lenr..

!he Bareau reoe1 Ted letter8 of o~datiOD. trC8 the State Departllent
after each Crmferenoe.

?or.1gB mal.ter'8 C~.r_oe. ~4on. _1..ud. lM5.s.
Another .peoi&! ...a1gD8nt 111 aarope ... that or Special "ceD't

1 Iwho turDi.hed a .eourit,. detail to t~r 8eoretar"j of State
Edward StettiDiu, Jr. a't LoDdon, ~land. I ldepar'ted tr~ the United
Sta'te. on jugue't 26, 1945 with Mr. 8t8tttDiu. ~o attend the Inter1. Confer-
ence of the B1C Pi.- Fore1~ ~at.re at Loudoa.

b

f. Foreip mml't8r'1 Conferaoe. Jio.oow. Raalla. 19f'7.

While ..1eotiDg the ~loan Del.gation ~o attend the CaDtereDoe
of J'orelp MiAieterl ~o be held in :IoIOOW. Ru..ia during Karch aDd April.
1947. the Secretary of State r.qU8.~ed ~be Bureau to .end a1oag a
repr...tati who oould ake ..cur1ty obeoka ot the roC81 and other
loca~l~. to be u.d bJ' .mere of 'the Delegatiz. Special Ag8D~ I I

I lof the Bureau lebaratorr wa.8 del1pated tar this ua1gUJft811t. Be- departed from Wa8hiDg'tOD on Febru&r7 26 and returned on April 29. 1947.

(
b1C

D. K)I'OGW'B'S-

Prior to I'i.oal Year 1944-45 amogr8.pha ..re compiled by tJs,.
TUi0U8 lIS Super'rilor8 in add1ti- to their regular 'UPemeor7 work.
!hie 8BY' t~e el.ued a lag 1D 'the co8pllat1= or ~ograP18 due to
prelsur. or work. At the e.. ti8, b7 realon ot the tact that aD.'1'
different indi Tidual. were workiDg = the W)nographe, theY' were not a.
tmiforal'1 prepared I.. _a a.ired. During FiIO8.l Year 19~~-45 a ~ograph
=it 'WaS .atabli8hed at the Seat or aoT8rDMD:t ad tour Rpen1.or8
were a.si;Ded to' work exoluai'W'ely on preparing 8Onographa. Tb11 ~thod
uaurred rapid oC8pilat1~ of ~ograph ~t.ri8.l in a.,.t.-.tic tora. !be
~nograph tJD.1t omt1D.ued to operate until the Bureau withdrew trOll. the
toreign iatelli&.DO. rield.

(

Below are U.ted the JIoDDgraph8 prepared bJ' the lIS Section.
Copi., are 1R the Bureau Librarr. When 4.«884 appropriate, copl.' ot
~grapb8 wre _de available to other 1nt.r..ted gov8rnaez* ~eno1.,
aDd otficial" including the .ir-r, Wavy. ltat. Depart8nt, rr..,ury,
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'!he President, The Attorney General, Coordinator or Inter-American ur&irs,
etc:

Bolivia
Ecuador
Uruguay
Honduras
Merlc 0
Nicaragua
Paraguay
Peru
ColQabia
Brazil
Venezuela
Chile
El Salvador
Argentina
Cuba
costa Rica
Guatemala
Doa1nican Republic
The Geman AuslaI¥i8 Organization in Peru
Clandesti~ Radio Stations Utilized by the Geman EspioDag8

System
u. S. Dependency on South America
Axis Aspirations Through South America
The Free French Movement in Latin America
Spanish Falange in Western Hemisphere
Current Revolutionary Movement in South America
The Conmunist Move~nt in Latin America
Caumunism in Cuba
The Police of. 1A tin America
Japanese in Latin America
History of. Cannmism in Kexico
German Espionage in Latin America
Hlilippine Situation
CoDm1Unist Infiltration of. labor in }lexico
Canlmmist Int'iltration of. Labor in Central America

E. 001fPIETE SIS STATISTICS

The following three pages are charts which represent a compilation
of ccxnplete statistics concerning tbe Bureau's SIS program. The complete
statistics are mde up from the &reau's accompllihments :tn the various
Latin American countries which accomplishments are dealt with in this history
of SIS Operations in the sections pertaining to the individual cOllntries.
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SIS STATISTICS

~IATERIAL RECOVERED OR CONFISCATED
(

~

(

CURRENCY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $265,154.00
BONDS 3.(XX}.00
PRECIOUS STONES & DIAMONDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,188.00
PLATINUM & INDUSTRIAL DIAMONDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290,497.00

SILVER 2,~.00

MERCURY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 347.(xx}.00
METAL DRILLS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.(xx}.00
RUBBER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,959.00
TARPAUUNS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.(xx}.OO
CAMERAS & PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,200.00

PHARMACEUTICAL GOODS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100.(xx}.00

INSUUN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.~.OO
SULFATIUAZOLE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,8lXJ.OO
NICOTINIC Acm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.300.00

METHANE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 474.00

ACETYLENE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140.00

SHEUAC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.500.00

TAGUA BlnWNS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.092.00
Aln'OMOBlLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,600.00
BU1WING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.153.00
CONCEALED MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY OF BLACK. USTED FIRMS. . 12.fXKJ.OO

MI'SCELl.ANEOUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .":; f.I,.. "WI

TOTAL $1,511,241.00
DlPWMATIC COD~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COOEIIM*S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PA~OFCOOE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rorroN RAW roR mn INK . . . . . . . . . . .
PAm WPS F(Mt S~ INK. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1D0t1LtS Of OOOE, ~ocm~ BUJE PIJNTS m. . .

IISCW.ANmIJS .I(;R~ . . . . . . . . . . . .
p~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . 241

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

8

9

. . . . . . . . . . . .- ~

. .~ I i

(

" "--
227



:KA.PS .AJiD I u.U'S 'riA fi CIl8

t
Pre~oe

Pretace
1-6:0-'"
142-'"
ltg-A
1~
163-'"
166-.&.
169-A
1'1o-.A,

225
226
227
231
2SS
235
2S8
242
245
249
261

289
291
293
295
297
298
300
324
321
Z31

Looaliti.. of SIS Co~rage iD South ADerica
Looalit1e. of SIS CoT.rage In Mexioo, Central Jaerioa and

the Carlbbean .A.rea
Peak SIS Coverage in Forelgp Couatr1.., October, 194~
lumber of Speoial ~nt. , Sp.oial -.ployee. ou ...lgumeut, 1941
.uaber ot lpeo1al Agent. , Speolal laplo,... OD ...1gameat, 1942
.umber of Speoial Agent. , Speoial "ployee. on ...igumeDt, 194~
.umber of Speoial AgeDt. & Special imployee. on ".1gument, 1944
Humber of Special Agent. , Speoial ~ployee. on ...igument, 1945
.umber ot Speoial ~at. & Special imploye.. OD ...1gumeat, 1946
.umber ot Speoial ~ent. , Speoial i8ployee. on ".ignmeDt. 1947
Ka%imum Coverage by Speo1al ~nt. and Special imploye.. GO

SIS ...ignment. 19.1-1947
SIS Stati.tioe

Per.oD. Identified. Apprehended. Pro..outed. eto
Radio Station. Looated and Radl0 Bquipmeat 8ODfi.cat.d
Kat.rial BeooT8r.d or Conti.oated

BDZ Ca.e
Bueno, Aire.. ArgentiDa. Center of SmuggliDg to~.
D'S Ca.e
Grat Sp.. SurY1 Tori iD Argent1na
Early Abw8hr B8pionage iD Ar!,ntiDa
Japane.e Iatellig.noe Servioe 1D Arg-ntina
rhe Jap.. E.plonage c...
Italian r..oi.t Aotivitie. in Argentin.
Location ot Aieut. Who Suppli.d Intormation to S8oret ~.

Radio. In Brazil
, C8L Clande.tine Badio liDg in Brasil
I CI! Claude.tlD. Ba4io BiDg 1D Brasll
, LIR Claude.tin. Radio BiD, 1D Brasll
LF8 Claud..tiDe Radio BiQg in Brasil
RTf Claude.tine Badio BiDg iD Brasll
JOB Claud..tine Radio RiDg in Brazl1
GermaD "plonage Or~i..tiOD 1D Chile
PYL Ger-.n Clande.tine Badio Betwork 1D Valparai.o, Chile
German IIploDage Cammunioation ChAPnel. lDvolTiDg Chile
Foreign Organi.ation ot the German .atioual Sooiall.t

Worker. Part)' la Cu~
Collaboration Betw8.D Ger8aU, Spaui.h. Japane.e. Italian

aDd Ub'aDiaD OrgaDization. iD Cuba
Japan... B8p1oDage aDd Propaganda in Cu"-

877...j.
S80



, MaPI and Illultrationl. Cont'd.

S82-.A.

S84
385-A

470
.77

Spani8h Falange OrganizatioD in Cuba
Identitioation Button of the Popular Sooiali8t Party, The

CommUDi8t Party Organization in Cuba
Commun1,t Front Or&an1sation. in Cuba
Foreign Mi.,ion. of the Soviet Unioa in !be united State.

and latirl Amerioa
GeraDUiorodot .ApparatUi
Corlf.deraoioa 4e frabajadore. 4, Amerioa Latina (C~) -

.Affiliate. in Latin Ja.rioarl iepublia8
Latin American Committee For Pree Germani
Nazi KeDaa. in ParaClaY
AU8laDd.orlanizat1on 1D Peru
BaF.i OrganizatioD in Ur~uay
German ~oti vi tie. in Ven.quela

486
488
526
543
673
589
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PEAK SIS COVERAGE - OCTOBER 194~

TOTAL COVERAGE IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
BY THE SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE SECTION OF THE FBI

(

140 .- .I.
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CURRENCY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $265,154.00
BONDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3,000.00
PRECIOUS STONES a DIAMONDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,188.00
PLATINUM & INDUSTRIAL DIAMONDS. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 290,497.00
SIL VER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .2,:NXJ.00

MERCURY. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 347,(XX}.OO
METAL DRILLS. . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . .. 5,(H:X).OO
RUBBER...,.,..,..", ".. ,.27,959.00
TARPAULINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.lXXJ.00

CAMERAS & PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,200.00

PHARMACEUTICAL GOODS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100.fXXJ.OO
INSUUN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,800.00
SULFATHIAZOLE. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,8lXJ.00
NICOTINIC ACID. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.300.00
METHANE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 474.00

ACETYLENE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140.00

SHELLAC. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,.700.00
TAGUA BUTTONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.09"2.00
AUTOMOBILES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. 34,600.00
BUIWING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.103.00
CONCEALED MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY OF BLACK. USTED FIRMS. , 1.2.(H:X).00

MISCELLANEOUS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ :i;."~ I (tf)

TOTAL $1,511,241.00
DIPLOMA TIC COD~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
fOOE~I\S 3
PA~OFCODE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-1J

COTfONBAWFORSimi~'K 6.
PAPD. alPS FOR Sa'R~ INK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
1JCI0t1L1S OF CODE, ~L'rno~ BUIE PRINI'S Eft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
~~iSMn~ ~ ~

.".
P~RT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 11;.1'

227
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The crew, numbering 1046 of-
ficers and men, was interned
in the places listed below.

Due to escapes and 2 deaths,
the total at the end of July,
1942 was reduced to 915

BRAZIL

~/
-II.-

\.{

(f~~
~

r)'-
~

. ~~ G.aa.
",

rz:,\ ~

-E~~SIX OFRCEAS ~ ESCAP£D WERS
KNOWN IT TNE AA6ENTINE 6OV-
ERNMENT TO HAVE A~TERWARD
IE'N IN COMMAND O~ 6'RMAN

SUIMARINE5.

TWE AA6ENTM 6OY5RNMENT WAS
REPc.TEO\.Y AWARE TWAT ~
COLONIES A~ NAZI ~ 'N-
USTm IT THE HRMAN EMiASSY
HAD Am5D THE &5CAP& OF MANY

CREWME.MiERS.

~ INT-.&S ftRE PERMITTm A
6R5AT DEAL O~ ~REEDOM AND

6RANTED MANY ~

FU6ITMS WE~ ~ TO HA~
FLED SOUTH AMERICA THROU6H
TH5 PORTS OF VALPARAISO. ~TO-

~A Me SAO PAULO.

~
~~
-,"

~

(
9

. .
-.,- --'9,",,'--~~:

19.i

"'I . ".
'- ..' ~.

SE~T

GRAF SPEE SURVIVORS
FROM THE GEBJ4AN POCKEr BAJTLES1DP SCcln'Lm BY ITS CREW

ON D~~ 1~ 1939
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THE JAPSA FSPIONAGE CASE
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oPDATI~ IN' EA.CH COONTRIv.
~

(
A. ARGENTmA

SIS Facilities and Ob.1ectives1.

8m coverage 1.n Argent.ina 88 1.naugurat.ed on 8epwmber 25, 1940
when the first undercover Agent RS sent to Buenos Aires. In t.he toUowing
years coverage was expanded until October, 1943 when 51 Special !gents aoo
Special F.nployees wre assigned to various parts of the Republic. By August,
1946" when 'the final reduc~on in staff was inaugurated, tJJ.ere wre 10 Agents
statioMd in that CO\Ultr)".

The Legal Attache's O1'tioe, which atter )larch, 1946, was knowm as
-The Special Research Section of the American :&nbassyll, occupied space on
the 9th floor of the Bank of Boston Buj.lding 111 Bu.enoe Aires. ~ tloor
was shared with other embassy ottice8 inclooing that ot the JI1litary Attache.
In June, 1946, the offices _re moved to the Bank of Canada Bu11diDg where
the Naval Attache's Office was also maintained. At the height ot SIS
activities, Bureau representatives also occupied space in the American
Consulates in Bahia B1&nca and Rosario. (M-4/.66)

Due to inadequate coverage, the Allied Nations knew little about
what the Germans were doing in Argentina prior to 1940. It was clear. however.
from the meager data available ~t the Argentine was important to the Nazis
1'rca an espionage standpoint. ~ a consequence of the severance of diplomatic
relations with t.be Axis powers by all ot the other countries of Latin America,
the German operational headquarters tor espionage and sallggling in t~
Western Hemisphere gravitated to Argentina and particularly to bnos Aires
as ths last possible location open for the relatively easy conduct of their
activities:1 The importance puced by the Germans on Argentina may be judged
from the Mf'icial German estimate that the Sicherheitadienst (Civil Intelligence
Service) during ~ year iDBIl8diate]y preceding June. 1944, received approx-
imately 1.000.000 Argentine pesos (appraximatel)" $250,000 u.S.) frCID the
German »Dbassy in Buenos Aires. This represented on~ the payment for one
year to OM agenC)'"" alone. (65-1DOl.-A.-33l)

. The objectives of the 8IS representatives in Argentina were

necessariq adapted to the Argentine situation. Argentina was the last
country to sever diplomatic relations with the Axis am it did not beco~ a
belligerent on the side of tm United Nations unt11lfarch, 1945. In view of
the circumtances and the studied attitme o.t non-cooperation witj} the United
Nations on the part of the Buenos Aires Gowrrrnent, the fur¥1aD8ntal objectives
of SIB coverage beca- the identUication am exposure of Axis &gents. These
measures were inter¥ied to curtail and impede thll activities o.t the enemies'
agents inaslllUch as adequate steps towards the prosecution of Axis espionage,
propaganda aM smggling agents could Dot be 8XP',cted from the Argentine
Government.

(

S!;J;O{'b.
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Ka_ior A.ccoDI.Plishment~2.
~rma.n A.ctivitie_~I a.

'!he principal Ge~n espionage activities conducted in Argentina
during the early days of the .-.r wre controlled b7 t.he Abwehr, (Securit.y
Division of the Geman High Canmar¥i) first under Captain Dietrich Niebuhr,
the German Naval Attache, and 1ater under General :rr1edrich Wolt' who was
nal~d German KiUtary A'tt.ache in BIlenos Aires after Niebuhr 8S declared
persona non grata by the Argentine Government. Espionage contacts with
Germany- were made wner 'the direction of 'the AbW8hr t.hrough radio stations
in Brazil Wltil that country curtailed German activities by the arrest and
incarceration of the 1sading espionage agents engaged in radio cOlDlD.un1cation
with Germany. Arter the Brazilian outlets far inforEtion 'were closed, other
outlets were developed in Buenos A1.res by the Sicherbeitsdienst (Civil
Intelligence Service) under Johannes Siegfried Becker. These services
continued to serve both Abwe}no and Sicherhei'tsdienst agents. (65-2804-1)

(1) ~nos Aires Bran$ ~t ~R g:~~ The principal
radio station serving the German espionage agents in Argent.ina prior to 1943
was the clandestine st.ation LIR which operat.ed in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
This case is discussed .ore fully in the Brazilian section of this .morandum..

518 representatives were able to identity the leader of the
Argentine sub-ring as Ottomar Kuller and to tollow the activities of hiS
assistants. J4uller was originallY'in charge of German espionage activities
in securing Allied shipping information in Buenos Aires. He furnished
information to Friedrich Kempter, the bead of the LIR Station, for forwarding
to Hamburg, Geman.".. JInller was udel)1' known as a German propagandist in
Buenos Aires where he participated in the radio program 8Hora A1emana".
Due to his known pro-Geman att:itude, earl.". in 1941, orders cam from German,'
to transfer Muller's ship reporting service to Hans Napp.

Napp bad been recruited by Ottomar Muller as a Ge1'1D&n agent in Juq,
1940. He took over Muller's ship inf'ormtion service in November, 1941.
Napp submtted shipping reports to Kempter until 1942 when it was feared that
his activities bad becom knovrn to Allied agents. He then turned over his
activities to Jlartin Schneider on th8 approval of Dietrich Niebuhr, the
German Naval Attache. Sclu1eider's association nth the LIR radio ring was
terminated ~ Kempter's arrest in Brazil, after which time Schneider submitted
his reports directly to the German Bnbassy in :BI1en~ Aires.

f

The LIR ring waa in a position to include sabotage in its activity
when OttCJ!l8r Mnller and Hans Napp hired Alfredo 'Walter Frei_ld to work with
the organization. Freiwald was a professional diver and he expre3sed his
wilJingMss to attach time bombs to vessels in' the Buenos Aires mtrbor.
This proposal was rejected b)" the German High Ccxnmand, however, and Friewald
continued to 8ubmi t shipping report to MUller.
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Frie.-.1d, Napp, and Schneider were arrested by the Argentine police
in November, 1942, but were released short~ thereafter. All three were
rearrested together 'With Muller on January 25, 1944, and all of. them were

sentenced to two years imprisonment.(
The 1nd1 vidual who acted as intermediary in furnishing funds from

Ketnpter in Brazil to Happ and Muller in BIlenos Aires '8S Helvecio Ortelli,
a S1dss citizen. Ie was arrested by the Argentine police in 1944, but
was cleared of complicity in the espionage activities ot Happ and Uuller.

Another 1I¥lividual who was connected with this ring as well as with
other German groups operating in Argentina was Jose Mello .A.lfageme of Buenos
Aires. Kello was the contact of both Kempter and Ottomar !.1Illler. In addition
to his involwEnt in espionage activities, Mello was engaged in sDIlggling
strategic uaterials out of Buenos Aires on Spanish and Portuguese ships.
He was also active in 'tJ1e groups et¥ieavoring to aid the escape of the interned
sailors iran the Ge~ Pocket Battleship 8QRAF SPES". He.8 arrested on
numerous occasions by the Argentine police. (64-30l2-A-2; 65-35143)

(2) The HDZ Case Follordng the closing of the German
clandestine radio stations operating in Brazil in 191.2, the Gerun agents in
Buenos Aires began operating a series of clandestine radio transmitters Which
cOlm'.1unicated nth Gennan stations ~ar Berlin, Hamburg, and Cologne. The
caterial transmitted ~ these clandestine radios was not very voluminous
until after the Argentine revolution of June 4, 1943. At that tiE a Jaw
was proJDU1gated prohibiting the transmission of coded .ssages frCD. Argentina.
This caused the volume of traffic over the clandestine stations to swell into
a semblance of that of a commercial station. This chain of clandestine
transmitters was RaIrn as the HDZ circuit.

\

SIB representatives ware able to identi£y SOlIS of the most 'WideIy
known German agents as being associated with this radio system. 'n1ese
included Captain Dietrich Niebuhr, General FriedriCh Wolf, Johannes Siegfried
Becker, Gustav utzinger, Heinz Lange, and JOhannes Peter Szeraws.

The bulk of the information transmitted by the HDZ station was
obtained from periooicals originating in the United States and Latin America.
Important ti~~ material would be condensed aoo forwarded via clandestine
radio code while the entire stories would be microphotographed and sent to
Germany via an ErE courier. To a large extent, the Gennan intelligence
tranamis s ion f'acilities wre dominated by the Sicherheitsdienst which .s
also engaged in political penetration and intrigue in several Latin American
countries. As. result, a great number of' the colllnUnications sent bY'the HDZ
circuit dealt with descr1ptions of political intrigll88 in which Sicherheits-

dienst agents were involved.(
As nearly &8 can be determined, there .re nine d1.t'ferent fincas

or country places in Argentina on which radio stations of this circuit 'Were
operated at various times. As will be noted .!'rom the chart of the HDZ case,
clandestine transmitters operated at the following country places:



( I f



~

c

1. 8Quinta Bona. in Ranelagh
2. 8Quinta M1. Capricho" at San Miguel
3. A nameless ~ta at San Justo
4. 8Q111nta Dora" at Tand11
5. 8Qui.nta Elvira8 at General Madariaga
6. An unnamed quinta at Paranacito
7. The 8stanoia 8El Trebo18 near San Cri8tobal
8. An unnamed quinta at z. Heraa 1~7 in Vicente ~Z, and
9. An v..n_~~ed island in the Tigre Delta

Through SIS invest~ationa it was ascertained that the leading .pirit
behind 'Ule HDZ circuit and the corol1ary e8pionage rings was Johanne8 Siegfried
Becker. This individual was OM o.f the most important German j,gent8 operating
in the Western Hsr!1isphere during World War II. He was responsible tor the
establi8hment of 8everal clandestine radio stations in Argentina, Brazil
and Chile. He recruited nwneroos agents aM caoganiZed them into e8pionage
rin~s supPl11ng them with money and technical equipment.

A. .few months after the outbreak of World War n Becker returned to
Ger.nany from Argentina where he had been a representative of German canll8rcia1
interests. Within a short period he returned to South America to assist in
the establishment of an intelligence organization. At that time he was in
contact with the group which bad been organized by Heinz Lange which 1\&d been
engaged in emnggling Orat Spee sailors back to Geruany. During January-, 1941,
Becker sent Lange to Rio de Janeiro to set up an independent organisation in
Brazil. In the Fall of 1941, Becker returned to Germany 'Where he entered the
Army" aM served on the Russian Front. ~ .following Spring Becker was recalled
to Berlin f'ran the Russian theater aM sent to Buenos Aires to reorganize the
information .ervice which bad large1". broken down. His instructions were to
place the clamestine communication 8J8te1n in gooo working order am to
improve the efficiency or the intelligence orsanisation.

Ql his return to Latin America.. &cker lsamed that Heinz Lange
'W88 in Chils.. Jonny Schneiter was in Paraguay.. &1¥i that Gustav Utzinger was
setting up olaMestine radio .tacil1.ties 1.n &en~ Aires. Becker arranged
to finance the entire organisation aoo to develop contacts in Paraguay..
Bolivia aI¥i Brazil as well as in Argentina. Becker soon had a complete
organization consisting ot translators, compilers.. photograpber8.. radio
technicians.. radio operators.. couriers.. and very valuable contacts in the
Argentine GoverrDent.

In spite of the great success which Becker achieved as an espionage
agent, his real Talue to the Gel'!D8M .. i.n the fie1d of political penetration.
He developed excel1snt contacts in Argentina, Pa~1, Bolivia and Brazil.

( Practically all ot Becker's associates wre sooner or later taken 1*
custodY' bY' the authorities in tlle countrie. in which t.hey operated. When
the group ~ permanentl1" broken up by" tbe Argentix. police in 1944, Becker
beca- a very elusive fugitive. He ~ finali7 arrested by- the Argentine
police in April, 1945.
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The teclD1ical operatioDB or the HDZ circuit wvre uxner ~taT
Utzinger. 'rhi8 agent 'W88 connected with the CKL espionage ring in Brazil
but fled trOll that country when the Nazi agents wre r~ed up by the
Brazilian authorities. He proceeded to Paraguay where he made numerous
contacts with high Paragaayian Arrq officers including Major Pablo Stagni,
Colonel Benitez Vera and Colonel Villasboa. Utzinger was eventual1.)" 88de a
radio instructor in tbe Paraguayian ArJa1". Atter a short stay in that
country, h~V8r, he continued on to Argentina where he el¥ieaTored to
set up clandestine radio equipment. At that time Johannes Siegfried Becker
returned from Germany. With Becker's encooragement and mo~y, Utzinger
succeeded in opening ou.roua stations. He operated claooestine transmitters
for the group in the Ger.n &nba8sy beaded by Captain Dietrich Niebum-
and subsequently by General Friedrich Wolf. Investigation baa revealed that
during his subYersin work, Utzinger used at least seven aliases. His arrest
by the ArgentiDe police 10 August, 1945, permanent~ broke up the HDZ
radio circuit. (65-47120; German Espionage JIonograph pp 153-172)

(3) !FE Courier SYSt8P1 'nle!FE Courier System was
originall7 organized by Manuel Perez Oarcia, the FaJange Police Officer
attached to the Spanish FAnba8sy in Buenos Aires. 1'11e project had its
origin in a p1an tor a .rger ot the Trans-OCean News Service with the Editor-
ial Fa1angista Bspano1a (:!FE) in the event Argentina should break relations
with Germ&rl'3'. In Buenos Aires, however, the ErE was never called upon to
act 88 a propagaooa agency aM its principal value to the Germans lay in the
courier and sauggling ring t~st organised by Perez Garcia.

It 88 estimated that during tM m~t active period ot thi8
ring it £arwarded to Spain tour shipments a week ot espionage material
gathered b7 Abwehr and Sicherheitsdienst agents. Practicalq every .hip
that new tJ1e Span18h tlag in transit from Argentina to Spain bad abroad
a courier carryiDg espionage inf'ormtion which had been smuggled out ot
the Western Hemisphere.

COOCNte evidence regarding the establishJlent ot a courier system
through the &FE was rece.ived during the British interrogation ot And~s
13lay Pigrau, Paraguayan Consul ~Mral in Barcelona, Spain, who was arrested
October 21, 1942 at Trinidad enroute to Buenos ~ires on an espionage mission
for Ge1'm.n,'. Q1 February 6, 1943, Joaquin Baticon Martinez, another Geraan
agent, was arrested by the British at Trinidad aM sent to Englarn by -y ot
New York. During b18 stopover in the United States, Baticon was interrogated
by an SIB representative regarding his knowledge or German eSp1CXl&ge in
Argentina. The infonaation furnished by these two agents torEd the basis tor
an SIS investigation wh.lch revealed the enstence of what was perhaps the
most extensive espioDagt' and smuggling ring in the Eastern Hemisphere
operating umer t.be direction ot General Friederich .oIr, the German Military
am Air A.ttache, and Jo1u\nnes Becker, the Sicberheitdienst Chief in
8I8noe Aires.
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The early investigation of this case diSclosed Manuel Perez Garcia
to be the key tigure in the BFE organization, in that he supervised the
activities of 8hip couriers serving t~ Germans in transmitting intormation
and contraband. to Europe. Garcia departed tran Buenos Aires in Ju1,y 1943
enroute to Spain to acquire a cipher _chine tar General Wolf. On the basis
of information submitted by 518 representatives regarding his espionage
activities he was arrested on AugllSt 6, 1943 by the B~tish at Trinidad arxi
taken to England for internment. The qaest1oning of Garcia revealed a wealth
of information regarding the operations and personnel of German intelligence
in Europe and South America.

The development of two dO;Uble agents greatly facilitated the
Bureau.s coverage of tJ1is case. In 1farch 1943 Jesus Agui1ar Fernandez, a
German courier aboard the "CiLBO DE BUENA ~PERANZA' deserted ship in Buenos
Aires to become chief liaison man between Jose Valles, the new Head of the
E.H'E ring who was serving as a Spanish Consular emplO)'ee assisting General
Wolf, and the com-iers aboard SpaniSh shipe. Short~ afterwards Aguilar
was recruited by 815 representatives as a double agent and tluoough him
complete data were secured regarding the smuggling and espionage activities
or the ring operatins in Buenos Aires. Through his services it was also
possible to obtain photographs of the messages and espionage information
sent by the couriers. . He likewise supplied samples or contraband collected
b~" the group arxl assisted in substituting innocent sterial for this contra-
band in several instances. Aguilar's services in this line were supplemented
in the early fall of 1943 when Ramon Quevedo, another ~mber of the espionage
rinf," was also recruited as a double agent.

\

AI5 an example of" the manner in which 818 coverage ot this ring worked
the case of' Jose Olivara del Rio mi~t be cited. 01ivara, a radio operator
aboard the steamship 8Habana,," was knO1lJ1 by Bri.tish author1 ties through
a most secret source to be a German courier. 10 additionalinf'ormation
regarding his ac'tirlties .. developed" however" until he was given material
in Buenos Aires to carry- to Spain on October 1, 1943. This material included
a package ot coded .-.sages and photograpb8" and another package containing
two kilogra= of' _tal thought to be platinum. On the basis of information
furnished by 5IS" Ol1vara 'EB arrest.ed by the British on the high seas off
Gibraltar on October 19, 1943 aM taken to England. As in the case of.
other agents previously arrested in this ring, considerable information b 7
relative to Oeneral Wolf's organization was secured from Olivara. 1

l

In August, 1944, a developlent occurred which linked the EFE case
with the Mexican Microdot case. These two investigations had previously been

0 idered 88 involvin se ate ri s. In August 1944, hO1f8ver, one of
received from Jose Valles, a subject

, case, five envelopes of coded ISterial for delive:'7 to Gennany
via Spanish maritime courier. These envelopes were described as originating
nth the Ad~rtising Chief of _the German drug firm 8Casa *rck- in Buenos
Aires. When! IEde this uterial avai1able to the office of
th~ legal Attache before turning it over to the courier, it 'as discovered that
ors or the envelopes cont.ained a .35 ad.ll1aster negative of a sketch of a
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radiotherapy devi~. This sketch 'E8 almost identical with one which b7
had been sent several weeks previous17 from ~co Cit7 to Baenos Aires b1
in the form of a miCrodot~~n : :~:O:::~~lIicrosc ic dot letter arrived in
Buenos Aires trom Mexico, ntercepted it aM
turned it over to the office of t.he Legal Attac fore passing it on
to his superior, Jose Valles. This incident indicated that the EFE and
1'.icrcxiot cases actuall,- 1.nvolved a single close17 related group of agents
in Argentina. This connectioo betwen the two rin;r8 88 con!1r8d when
additional ~croscopic dot letters, f'r~ *xioo Cit7 wre turned over to
Jose Valles I I

After the ~ak in relations between Argentina and the Axi8 on
January 26, 1944, a JIUJIber of the principal &FE subjects, as developed
tJ1rough SIB investigation atwl the interrogation of persona arrested by
the British, were apprehended by the Argentine Police and held on charwss
of espionage. Included in tJ1i8 group -.re J~e Kela illageme, smuggling ~

chief of the group; Benito Ramon .&morin, brother of the notorious agent
Esteban Amarin; Kanuel de Yiguel Arrastia, &enos Aires Chief of the
Span1.8h Falange; Jose Santiago Vanes Crnz, espionage liaison officer in
the Spanish Consulate; ~en Juan Frank Langer, assistant in courier oper-
at1.ona; Kart1.n Muller, Assistant of General Wolf'; H1.colas Moreno Quin~
espionage and smuggling agent; Benjamin Juan Roeon, a brother-in-law and
a~8istant of Jose !MIa; Wilhelm Von Se1.dlitz, contact of General Wolf' and
super1.or of Eastern Amorin; and 'Walter Von Simons, nll-known agent of the
Gerll8n espionage and propaganda Serv1.ce. General Wolf', himself, as detained
on Februar7 10, 1944, aM placed urxier house arrest.. subsequently being
released preparatory to repatriat1.on to GermaU7.

By March 6, 1945, when the last messages were sent ~ EFE courier,

the Bureau through its double agents bad covered the delivery of over five
hul¥ired pages of coded messages, about tO1n" t.bousand photographic ~gat1ves b7C

contaiD1ns ecooomc and political data.. JD18rOUS 1atters, two k1logr&8 of b7D

ABlayan tin, and other Eterialincluding t.enty-two golf' balls purportedly

containing D8ssages. Samples .re also secured of quarts cr)'8tals.. apparentl,.

inteIxled by C : :::::..7::' lor specialized radio purposes. Through the services it .. possible to obtain copies of 8O8t

of the d~n 8 r 0 substitute materials as in the instance

wilen the ring endeavored to sm1ggle seven hundred and rift,. gram of insulin

to Europe. In that caae.. SIB representati?8s succeeded in substituting

talcum powder tor the insulin aM ~ harmless material as smuggled out of

.Argentina by the KFE agents in ~ belief that they .re carrying the insulin

requested by their European principals. (65-20393 and Monograph .~rman

Rspion&ge in IAtin Merica- pp 145-153)

t

.!1:1:1

(4) -GR,AF SPKS8 Personnel Follow1.ng the 8cuttling of
the German pocket battleship -ADMIRAL fJ{AF SPEF,8 in the harbor of Montevideo
on December 1, 1939, 1,0t.6 .embers of the ship's personnel went to Argentina.
By decree dated December 19, 1939, the J.rgent1~ Oowrment inter.-d these
individuals under various comitions of deprivation of liberty.



GRAF SPEE SURVIVORSt

The crew, numbering 1046 of.
ficers and men, was interned
in the places listed below.

Due to esca~ and 2 deaths,
the total at the end of July,
1942 was reduced to 915

\

SIX 0FFIaRS ~ ESCAPED W£.e
KNOWN IV TNE AR6i.NTINE GOV-
ERNMENT TO WAVE AFTERWARD
.,," IN COMMAND OF 6'AMAN

SUBMARINEs.

~ AMCNt1~ 6OYHNMENT WAS
~ T A. AR& TNA T 6ERMAN
COLo.S AND NAZI A6EHrS EN.
LISTED IV ~ _AMAH 5M8ASSY
HAD ~ T.- &$CAPS 01= IAA"T

CKW~

~ ~ ftRE PCRMmED A
6RiAT D'AL OF FR"DOM AND

&RANTiO MHf ~l56£s.

FuemYES WSRE &PORTm TO WAVE
FUD SOUTH MERICA THROU6H
TN5 PORTS OF YALPARAISO, ~TO-

~A AND 5AO PAULO.

-,

.~~-'

~

.-..' --"' --:-:---,,-;;'-'
19.~

\.

2,', .,
.. \,

..i \.

FROM 'J7lE GERMAN R)CDT BAm.ESHIP SCU'rrLED BY m CREW
ON ~~ 17, 1939
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Some or the D>st iq)cn-tant acti'vi ties ot leading GerllBn agents in
.Argentina centered aroupd aiding the escape of' Ya1.uable mn am sk1.lled
technicians interned as tmomer personnel of the 8(ltAF SPEE.n Such agents as
Jose ~l]a Al£age~ I Eugenio .B1ljnger Knoll aM Heinz Lange were .cU va in
aiding the escape of' these interx.es from Argentina to neighboring countries
and to Europe.

The legal Att.ache' s orfice in Buen~ .Aires kept track of the over-
whelming D&jority of these internees. Canp1ste identifying data on the
various crew .mbers were coUected by SIS and distributed to the 1nteN.sted
governmental agencies. Iuvestigations were conducted to locate some of the
escapees who were st1llin the Western Hemisphere. A. review ma4e by the
Bureau's representatives in Buenos Aires in August 1945, indicated that 155
of these ilXiividuals bad succeeded in escaping. On February 16, 1946, 850
internees wre finall)" repatriated to GermaQ1" abr»rd the 55 .HIGHIA1'm IIOllARCH."
(65-16112 anci German Espionage Monograph pp 110)

(5) Axis A28nts Removed from Key Positions in AErican
r!!:s! 8m investigatioDB of Axis activities resulted, among other things, in
r~mov1ng dangerous persons trom firms and organizations which were connected
with the 8IS program.

One such instance was the case of Freda Von Ma1tsahon Douglas, alias
Countess Douglas. Tb1s woman was the Chilean wife of the well-known Genuan
agent Alm-echt Archibald Douglas. She was of considerable interest to the
Btnoeau because of her residence in the United States, her arrest in RwIan1a
in 1940 on espionage charges I and h.- connection with the German clandestine
radio station PIL in 'Va1pari8o, Chile in late 1941 and early 19'.2. Prim- to
the arrest of the PIt subjects in Chile, Mrs. Douglas disappeared aM rlde-
spread investigations were made by 818 to locate her.

In November 1942, Mrs. Douglas W88 round by the SIS representatives
in Buen~ A.irea, Argentina. She 88 at that ti- emp1o,ed b,. Rlchard Plummer,
&1gineer-Director ot the Duperil, a sub8idiary ot the DuPont interests in
Argentina. Pl'QDBQer 1'a8 also Chairman of the Allied P1ant Pr01.ection and Anti-
Sabotage Canmi ttee. Countes8 DougJ.&a bad been acting as his Secretary- tor a
period of seven months. Her previous activities wre called to Plummer's
attention. The w~ as iJIUISdiateq removed trom her eq>loyuent with Pl1Dmer
and proper precautions wre taken in conl:.ction with the wrk ot tm Allied
Plant Protection am Anti-8abotage Colmd..ttee.

Countess Douglas R8 interviewd in Buen~ Aires and when confronted
with concrete evidence she made a partial confession regarding her activities
in connection with PIL and the Santiago espionage ring. She claimed, hawver,
that she bad coor-rated with the Germans only through threats trC8 the German
&1bassy in Chile.

AT
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In lebruary 1944 Freda Douglas made a complete confession in
which she adIIitted hanog been recruited by the Gennan espionage chief,
Hugo Sebold, in Berlin, Germany in September 1940 whi1e her hu8band was
on an espionage 8Ssign~nt in Sofia. Sebold gave her a mail drop, a
cable address aM a llicrofila containing her individual code.

Mrs. Douglas' removal from her emplo78nt &8 secretary to the
Engineering Directcr or Duperil aM the Chairman or the Allied Plant
Protection and Anti-8abotage Committee was due entire~ to SIS investigation.
Her discharge undoubted~ was or decided benefit to tM Allied 8r erfort
in Argentina. (65-299~)

Another instance in 'i8lich 518 investigations resulted in removal
of a pro-Axis iOOiv1dual from a coD;)anY closely connected with the Bureau's
S~f;:::::~~;::~;::::~j' pro that of Hans F. Iupter. ~i.s irxiividual had been employed
b for ten 18&rs am during the early 1940's he was
1.anager 0 n Aire8 B1'anch or that company. It was known that
Kupfer was German but no information had been received by his company
reflecting upon h18 political integrity. b7D

It has been previously pointed out thaL .::J was
utilized by the Bureau as a cover co~ny am as such it was OYer)" iq>ortant
that tlw lo)"a1t)" of the canpan)" officials with whom the B1noeau's representa-
tives came in contact be determined. Through investigation by one of our
SIS representatives it -.s ascertained that Kupfer was strODg~ pro-Nazi
and 'hat he not only distributed Nazi propaganda but also utilized his position
with I ~ to the detriment of the United States. The information
deve1oP!I!~~=:~~~:~:~:~cCX1cernin !upfer was brought to the attention of the headquarters
of rice, in Hew York Cit)" arK! Kupfer 88 1mmediate~
discharged. 8 remova om this position, 1i:1ich was of prime importance to
the Bureau's S15 program aDd to the wltare of o~ of the Jarge _11-
established American companj,es in Argentina, was achieved before he succeeded
in doing either the SIB program or his compeD)" any particular harm.
(64-/.386-l4; 64~8~-A.)

. (6) fue .StaY-beh1oo Group. JOOannes Siegfried Becker

sucC8sstU117 eluded the Argentine police in spite of all efforts of personnel
in the Office of the lBgal Attache to be of assistance to them~ until April
of 1945 when he was taken into custodY'. At the tilE of his arrest~ he had
been a tugitift for tl1irteen months. Becker furnished several declaratioDB
about his activities during the fift years in which he had been opera tinS
H is war experiences read like an Oppenheim novel.

(
With the arrest ot Becker, allot the ~rman agents of &J1y'

importance in Argentil8 had been detaiIWd. There remained the so-called
"stay-behind group" set up b7 Generallriedrich Wolf, German K1l1tary .A.ttaChe,
prior to his repatriation to Germany in July of 1944. This group as led
by Emst Schlueter and its activitie8 had been closely followed by the IBgal
Attache's Office.

T
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Ernst Schlueter was originally an employee ot the Banco Germanico in
Santiago, Chile. At the time of the disclosures of the PIt espionage case in
Chile, Schlueter tled to Ar,entina. He had been in touch with General Wo1.f
when the latter was assigned to the German Embassy in Santiago. According~,
in Buenos Aires he again contacted Wolf' who uOOertook to train him to t..ke
over the activities ot the Geman Intelligence Service a.t'ter the inevitable
repatriation of the diplomatic personnel of the German FAbassy in &18noa
Aires. Schlueter and his principal assistant, Horst Busse, _re trained in
the German Flnbass,. in Buenos Aires b,. Lieutenant Jlartin Yuller aM Franz
;!.a.I!1I"!en. The training began in mid-191.3 and continued until Karch or April,
1944, at which time Wolf' turned over his organisation to Schlueter and made
arrangemBnts for the financing at Schlueter's activities. Schlueter's
principal assistants, in addition to Busse, were Ro1.f Waehling, Hans
Ynomas, Kurt Linne, Franz Holzmann, Hans Grotewo1d, Alberto iJirkin, Ar_ooo
Cosani, and Arnold Starck.

The extensiveness and expensiveness of this organisation was out of
aU proportion to its effectiveness. It may be said that no information what-
ever of any value W88 ever farwarded bY' this group to Germany. 'n1e manner
in which the organisation was financed, however, is OM or its most interest-
ing phases.

Shortly betore the departure ot .olt and the Embassy group, Wolf
distributed sum of money among various Igoodl Germans. To LOOng Freude,
a very prominent German businessman in Argentina, Wolt delivered the sum
of 80,000 pesos. Like SUIDa wre turMd over to Dr. Com-ad Riedel arxi Hans
IA1eters. Forty thousaoo pe808 were turned over to Friedrich Frehwe1n,
and a like sum was delivered to Alberto Mezger, who was an earq associate
of Franz Buchenau, principal _mber or the Microdot Case in JMxico City.
All of these depositories were given the same instructions concerning the
delivery ot .t'w¥i8. They -.re told that they would be approached by an
individual gf. ring the password -Die Dogge Diana.. On the 1'8 oeipt ot this
password, the depositories were to surreooer any alDO\lDt of money requested
by the user of the password. Actually, it appeared that only Schlueter
and Busse ever withdrew twxis from any- of the depositories. The)'" withdrew
approximtely l00,<XX> pesos bet-en July" ot 1941. and *-rch of 191.5.

Infonnation concerning Schlueter and bis group was furnished to the
Argentines on a confidential basia by both the British and Americans.
Numerous members of the organization, 1ncludin~ the financiers, were
detained by tm Argenti.w police bet_en April, the last date ot an)"
activity on the part of. Schlueter aoo h18 group, aoo September, 1945.
However, by September the police bad not succeeded in locating Horst Busse,
Hans Thauas, or the ringleader, Ernest Schlueter. The legal Attache _s
approached by tm Argentine tor &8sistance. Through particular~ creditable
wm-k on the part of one of the SIS representatives, an inform.n1i of the Legal
Attache .set up' Th~. Schlueter and Busse for t1WJ Argentine ;'01108. 'l'hi8
entire organization, with the exception ot Rolf Waehling. as repatriated to

f
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Germany on the SS 8HICJaAND }AO~ on February 16, 1946. The group was
interrogated in GenAany by an Agent at tlw Bureau at the urgent request
ot t~ State Department.

- One of Schlueter's assistants, Arnold Starck, was responsible tor
tbe operation of what is thought to }an been the last Ge~n clandestine
station in the western hemisphere. At the cost ot some 7,000 pesos, Starck
had constructed a clandestine tranamitter for Schlueter who -.8 moot anxious
to reeotabl18h radio contact with Ge~ny. Ulxler the nose of the .A.rgent1~
police, Starck aoo Schlueter _naged to secure .troa Gustav Utzinger, who
was in jail, in Buenos .Aires, lull details about hours ot transmission, call
letters and Eve lengths tor llaintaining contact with the Germn stations.
The calls heard in January of 1945 were ~ver answered and Starck and
Schlueter subsequently &8eerted that they ~re coq>letely W1&b1e to .tablish
a contact with a German station. There is no informtion avai1able trom
Europe to contradict this testimony ot Starck and Schlueter. (64-24547;
64-566~; 6it-.3804-A)

b. Japanese Activities

Japanese subversive activities in Argentina followed closely tbe
pattern ot procedure carried out by t18 Japanese in other Latin .American
countries. Because at their DUmber and relative~ prosperous business
connections, their efforts to aid Japan in Argentina were greater than
in other countries. These efforta, however, were not highly successful.,

Japanese propagalKia activities -re carried on through the three
Japanese Janguage newpapers arxi 'tm Japan Touris't Bureau. In October 19/.3
this Bureau .s amalgamated with the Toa Travel Bureau to form a new agency
known as the 1'oa CQIIImlnica'tiODS CtXnpany (Toa Kotsu 8ha). 'nle agency"
however" ceased to be active after }larch 1944 following the rupture or
diplostic re]a.tions between Argent.iD& aM Japan.

Japanese intelligence operations in Argentina wre fostered by t!8
Japanese :lDbassy which served &8 the guiding hand tor the collection of'
intorm.tion relEltive to the United States. While these espionage rings were
not as active or as iBportant as their German counterparts, their dissolution
removed an active .nace to the United Nations war effort troa the Westem
He::1isphere. The foll~ng were t~ principal espionage cases centering
in Argentina which were developed and toll~d by ~ Bureau's representatives
in Latin AErica.

~

(1) I~.va K2§eld. and Shozo Kurai Directed E8pioD828
ActiVitie!. S15 representatives in Buenos jires, Argentina, de?8loped an
informant in a Japanese espionage case centered principally in Buenos Aires
am Santiago, Chile. '!his case involved the use ot couriers between these two
cities tm- the transmission or messages. During the investigation or thi8
case, a widespread plan tor the sabotage or British and American vessels
was uncovered. Before the case wa closed, a Chilean D8.t~.onal who was one or
the principal subjects also 1nvol'Ved tJ1e or1giD8.11n.torDlS1t and it was develop-
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ed that tJJe information furnished by this latter individual was supplied
because his services to the Japanese had been terminated under conditions
which made hi. resentful.

l This espionage ring was directed by Tomiya Koseki, a Secretary J
and Shozo 1fura1, t~ Ci'ril Attache, both 88sigMd to the Japanese Embaas,.
in Buenos Aires. Investigation disclosed the connection between Murai
aoo Chilean aoo Argenti~ nationalist ele_nts in Argentina. Q1e 0.1' these
Chilean nationalists, CarlC8 Santa Cruz (Problete), was emplo]8d by Ilurai
as an espionage agent at the salary or five hundred Argentine pesos per
month.

Before going to Buenos Aires in March 191.2, Santa Cruz had been
an active _mber of the Chilean Union Nacionallita aoo left Chile as a
correapoooent tm- tm Union Nacional1sta publication -Ve1nte Nacio11es"
and 88 contributor to the JapaMse propaganda D8gazine -Mirando al Oeste.-
These two periCKlicals were edited. by Santa CnlZ I cousin in Santiago,
Alberto Veloz (Santa Crus). On arrival in Dlenos Aires, Carlos Santa Cruz
obtained eilplo7Dl8nt with the nationalist newspaper "Crisol" and became trieoo-
~ nth Embers ot Argentine na~onal1st organizations.

Alberto Veloz (Santa Cruz), an older man reportedly born in Toyko
and res1dent there for eight years, M1ntained contact with the Japanese in
Chile. C~iderable correspondence between Veloz in Santiago aM Carlos
Santa Cruz in late 1942 and a large part of 1943 shows that these two acted
as mil 1nterll8d1ar1es tor the Japanese. W Poblete Ortega de Santa Crus,
the ~ther of Carlos santa Cruz, as also reported to have acted as a .-11
intermediary tor the 8~ group.

,

The espionage work perfm-lMd by Carlos SaQta Cruz f"or the Japanese
appears to have centered arow1d tbe gathering of information on allied
shipping, particuJar],y the m_s.. characteriBtics.. arma.nt, cargo and
destination or tbe ships in Buenos Aires harbor.

According 'to intorma.'tion received d\no1ng the early stages ot this
case, the Japanese claimed to have a contact in nearly every American Embassy
in Sou'th America. The investigation did not bear out 'this allegation, but
on August 8.. 1943 Carlos Santa Cruz received a package sent tr~ Chile
'Which was de3ignated for 8Javier8, the cover name of Shozo l!ura1, at the
Japanese Embassy. fhis package contained one hundred eight sheets of
otficial United States Embassy document paper. One ot the sheets was
obtaiMd and torwarded to the FBI Laboratory where it R8 determined through
c~on to be genuine United States Embassy document paper, embossed
with the same master seal 88 that used on the s~~ooA-!"d &nba8s)" paper.

, During the course ot the investigation of th18 case it W88 ascertain-
ed by SIS representatives that the group functioning umer Tcaiya Ioseki and
Sh~o Ja1rai inteooed to embark upon a program ot sabotage ot American am
British shipe. This program involved presenting AMrican am British
sea~n with _lEntos ot their visits to Buenos Aires in the tom ot stat~s
ot th~ Virgin de Lujan. 'lhese statues wre described as being .t1.l1sd witll
incendiary chemicals which, alter a ]apse ot su.ctioient time, wou1d cause
tire aboard the vessel%i. 'I'his plan, however, did not mater1alize.

2 t. £"



On lJay 5, 1944, Carlos Santa Cruz was arrested by the Argentine
Federal POli ~~;~::~~~::~~:~es ionage. He sUbs~ ~ ~t~t::::5ntlY returned where he
was contactedr 1 This project did no eve op, however, as n a ruz

-to £et~in touch with active Axis .Agents.
b7C

b1C

-
It 18 ot interest to note tba t,

~;:::~~;~~~ advised the Bureau's representatives that 0
furnished the Bureau's representatives the or regarding

8 M bad supplied a great deal of false informtion regarding
and his mother's activities on behalf ot the Japanese, bad

0 2ir3 himself been oyed by the Japanese in Buenos Aires. According
to however, lost his position with the Japanese when,
prior to be g sent to ~rta. he appeared at the Japanese Embassy in
an intoxicated condition. His dismissal by the Japanese appare~tly mader ,
bitter ~be turne~1n ~o Bureau representatives a great deal of infarma~trOn~
regardingL ~ sane ot which turMd out to be reliable. (64-2l2~)

(2) Henri Catherin Gravet. This imividua1 first becall1c
a figure of interest when information was received from Bureau source that he
was traveling f'rom Spain to Buenos Aires aboard the SS wCAOO DE OOmlOS" in
iJay 1943. At that time it was indicated that Grant '88 to act as an Axis
espionage agent in the Western Hemisphere.

Gravet was a Frenchman who f~rly held a minor diplaoatic position
in the Guatemalan Consulate in Spain. Information -..s received that he 'ES

to act as a Japanese agent in the United States using the cover of a
Guatemalan diplomatic official. ~e plan '88 .for him to continue on tr~
i3uenO8 Aires to Guatemala City where the cover wou1d be arranged and thence
to so. city in the United States, probab~ San Francisco, Cali£ornia.

Gravet arrived in Buenos Aires on March 11, 1943 and ~ kept under
sUr'geillance by the Bureau' & representaUves until the date of his departure
in November of the sa- year. The coammicat1ons to his principals in Spain
were intercepted and it beca- evident that Gravet no longer w1shed to
contin~ the original plan and desired to return to Spain. Permission was
given him by his principals and after leaving Buenos Aires en route to Spain
he was apprebeOOed by the British at Trin1dad, B.,~.T.

He admitted having been recruited fm- espionage wm-k by the head of
the Spanish Intelligence Service in *drid but denied having known that be 88
in fact to work fm- the Japane8e Government until be was cont.B.cted as
previousq arranged by an iMividual na- Elias Jof're in Buenos Aires. At
that tiE he 88 ad'riaed b7 Jof're of' bia e%pected participation in Japanese~=:~ ~ -- ..~ n R...gjL~ ~"P h4. ~"n"od eeD1_K" ,

144-23401.) ~
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!hi8 interrogation bore out information preTioU8l1 deTeloped
regarding Ellaa Jofre. Attention vas firat directed to this 1Ddividual
vhen it became known to SIS representatives in Buenos Aires that he va.
receiTlng trade com8Unlcatlon8 from the united States and furnishing them
to the Japane8e Embassy. It was then ascertained that Jotre Va8 in clo8e
con\act with 1ndiT1dual8 in the Japane8e Embassy, principallY SholO Mural,
the CiT11 Attache. SurTei1lances also had lhown his association with
Henri Catherin GraTet. Jofre vas arrested on February 15. 1944, by the
Argentine Police. (64-23401; 64-28146)

,

(3) Ja'D8! l!t!2rk. !his caae involved a Japaneae
e~1ODage r1Dg which operated principally in Argent ina. B~1l and Chile.
but which in it, entirety amounted to a Western Hemisphere intelligence
ring and vas known to bave operated in Bolivia. Peru. Chile. .r~ntiDa
and Bra£il. with ramifications in Dallas. Tezaa and Nev York City. Prior
to January. 1944. the information gathered b~ this ring was funneled into
the Japanese Imbas8~ in Buenos Aires by diplomatic means. ~rom there the
information vas .ent by cable. radio or telephone &8 vell a8 by diplomatic
pouch to Tok7o. On January 28. 1944. communications with Japan vere ~t
off by the Argentine GoTernment aDd Japanese tntelligence activitie. were
8~ly curtailed. Thi. riDg operated princi~ll7 through Japanese co.aercial
firms and repre&entatives. The corre.pondence vas .ent in Tarious Japanese
codes. Some of the communication8 8bowed that aalary payments for two of
the agents emanated from the United States.

1
In September 1942. two letters were intercepted from Buenos Airel.

Argentina. one addressed to Dr. Alberto Telles and the other to Dr. Ary
Figueira, both in Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. Both letters were subsequently
determined to have been written by the same individual. Each letter had
an enclosure which was ultimately destiD84 tor one Bayao, a former .ecretary
in the Japanese Imbas8Y at Rio de Janeiro who after the severence of relations
represented Japanese intere.t. in the Spanish Emba8SY in that city.

b;C

One of e Japanese coded messages in
Buenos ~ires was was formerly associated
with Ja es and agreed to forward communication for
variou with tt~ proviso that he ahou1d be a11owed to
e~1ne thoae OD~ication to make eure that they pertained to legit1m&te

and did not involve espioDage. V}..enl Idi8covered
that some of the communications being forwarded through him were in code
he refused to forward the letters to tr~ addressees and eYentual17 turned
the~ over to t~~ Bureau's repre8entative..

!he ~eaul8 representatiTes tn Santiago. ChiLe also obtained
photographs of correspondence fro. the files of Japanese named! bfthe Compania ChileDa Oriental, a Mitsui 8Ub8idtary. Included in th11 .

correspondence vas a letter written on the aame typewriter as the Telles
and Jigueria Letter.. This communication va~ from one S. Mirna of the

~
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Buenos Aires branch of. the South American Cotton COIIlpany to his agent
Tanaka in Santiago, Chi1s, and pertained to the correct manner in which
intelligence reports should be submitted. Other communicatioQS t.urnished
correct new cover naDe8 and addresses which 'Were to be used by the ring.,

Additional correspondence from the Takana tiles sh~d that atter
June 1941 the salaries tor Osasa and Nakayana, two employees of the South
American Cotton C~pany in Santiago, Chile, were to co~ from the New York
Office of the Company in accordance with instructions from the Hane Office
in Japan.

Other material in this correspondence covered the procurement of
diversified economic intelligence information regarding tJ'le United States
through br-anch offices of the company at points all over Latin America
and through the use of Japanese coumercial firms D8.squerading uDder
Spanish cover na~s. It is of interest to note that one ot the ite.
obtained by Ulis espionage group was a detailed write-up of the Office of
the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs with a chart of the officials aM
their duties.

On February lO~ 1943 another letter containing a secret .-ssage
was sent trom Buenos .ures to a maim espionage drop box in Santiago~ Chile.
This letter reJAted to the exp1anation arMi confirm.tion of messages sent by
the Japanese armT and commercial radios, and further concerned the financing
of espionage agents. It also mentioned several Japanese agents and can~rcial
companies who were already the subjects ot SIS investigation. The delivery
of the letter was covered by SIS representatives and it ~ determined that
communications were picked up by a previously reported espionage agent, one
I..1otozo Hattoi, a representative of the Japanese KKK in Chile and a 010S8
associate or the starr or tm Japanese Isgation.

..,

In .Argentina the IB"incipal subjects were two Japanese named I8ana
Kobayashi and Suekazu ltlura. The first was Managing Director of Nambei"
J/itsui Argentina in .Argentina. lfiura was the Argentine representative of the
Japanese Cotton PO1'Q *mka KaiBha, which was closeJ,y associated with 1fitsui.

During 1944 the activities of tJlis ring 'were broken up by the
repatriation program in Peru, Chile and Colom.bia, am the severance or
dip1oJ-. tic relations between Argentina and Japan which eliminated th3 last
espionage footho1d the Japanese maintained in the Western Hem1.sphere.
(64-20032)

Italian Activitiesc.

\ That the espionage ef'farts of' the Italians in Argentina wre
re1atively .tI1t1le, in spite of' the tact that a large percentage ot Argentina's
population can trace ita origin to Italy, is perbaps a cO8l18ntary on the
inetticiency of. the Italians as organizers and collectors ot intelligence.
The espionage ettorts _de by tbe ItalianO' in Argentina were teeble and
Jarge1.)'" ine.ftectual. Due to the racial ties bet_en Ita1y and Argentina,
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bl Bonassi obtained a radio transmitter for Bidone and established
him at the address of the perfume shop at Calle Rivadia 5695, Buenos Aires,
with the assistance of Mario Gocez, and Bruno Perpetuo Bigotti. Both of these
indivi6uals worked with Bonassi in the cover firm of Luis Bonassj and
Company and assisted him in his espionage activities. The shop 1tmoe Bidone
operated was run ~ Bigotti's wife. (64-20251)

b7C
b7D

"(
Another Italian espionage ring was fornsd in Argentina, by Andres

Angel Bonzo, 'Who )sit Rome, Italy, after a period of training in May, 1942.
He went to Argentina accompanied qy his radio opera tor, also a non-commissioned
officer in the Engineers Corps, nailed Jose Carlos Trotti, whose true name is
~farel1a. Bonzo is a native Argentine, having been born in Chivilchoy,
Argentina. He was also a member of the Italian .Army Reserve and was called
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to active duty upon the entry of Ita1-v into the war. At his own request6
he was assigned to Argentina far the purpose ot establishing an intelligence
service. Bonzo was instrUDent.al in obtaining the necessary documnts tor
Bonassi6 Trotti and Bidone from the Argentine Consulate officials in Rome
for their travel to the Western Hemisphere.{

During the time that Bonzo was in Buenos Aires, he enlisted the
services of Louis Ismael Romero to travel to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, to act
as an espionage sub-agent. This individual reported to Bonzo a considerable
amount of inforlE.tion concerning Allied ship movements out of Brazil, but
because of the tact tba.t the inforJaation was received by Bonzo and turned
over to Captain Ricardo Prati, his superior in the Ita1.i.an FAnbassy, too late
to be of any value, Romero WB8 recalled to Argentina.

Mter the death of Canuander 1'orriani of the Italian &nbassy,
through whom Bonzo had obtaiMd financial assistance.. he was severe1y re-
etricted in the amount or money made available to him for carrying espionage
activities. As a result.. he decided to return to Ita~ to have his
position mre c1ear~ defined. Bonzo sailed from Buen~ Aires on August 14,
1943.. aboard the SS 8MOrlTE ALBERTIA8 for Spain.. but was appreheMed en route
b~' the British authorities at Trinidad, B.W.I. He _8 su~equently taken
to Lomon where he was interrogated and furnished the complete detaj.ls as to
his recruitment and training in espionage work.. as well as his activities
in the Western Hemisphere. His 8tate~nts confirmed the information obtained
by 515 representatives relative to his activities in Argentina. (64-20251)

b7C
b7J)

Another important Italian espionage agent whose activities .re
covert3d by 5I5 representatives was Angelo Pozzi" 'Who was active in
Brazil and Argentina. This irdividual had been a ~mber of the Italian
Annist1ce Canmission in *rseil1e, hanas" prior to his arrival in the
Western Hemisphere ion the SUllJl8r of" 191.2. After his arrival in Buenos
Aires he was in contact with both Ardres Angel Bonzo and !Alia BonaBsi. SIS

'l'hU pJ.a.n .
"railed, homver, and Pozzi remained in South ~rica. The information develop,
by 5IS regarding Pozzi was used to assist the British in clarifying his
statements and determining his dupli
first reason for questioning Pozzi'sI I his failure to voluii er ormat on regar ng 80- 01' .

"8DpJ.onage act.J.V:1.ties alxi the incompleteness of his pretended complete confess-
ion which was not in accordance with all or the ract5 as developed bY SI5.

\
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b1c

Following the capitulation of Ita1.v in August 1943 the Ita1.1an b7D

Embassy officials in Buenos .Aires p1sdged their allegiance to the MW'q
for~d Baioglio Govern-nt in Ita1.v. ~~~~=1 Attache Buen~ .&.ires~ :~::~~::=:::irRrd8 established contact with the

in the Italian Fiuba8s1'. 0 0 e since he
s ontaot for Italian espionage agents operating in

South America and was in a position to furnish iQ!ormation regarding
clandestine Italian activities. Once [:::Jbecame convinced ot the need
for cooperation be furn18hed the x.gal Attache a great deal of important
information concerning the operation of Italian espionage in Latin America.
and eventuali1' convinced Wis Bonassi that he could f'urniS ~ au' s

representative8 an account of his activities al~ contacts. also

furnished SIS inf'ormation available to h1a refgarding German esp onage activities
and contacts. (64~025l) .

d. The Canlmlnist )(o:!!ment

(1) Local Ccmununist .A.cti!!t1e!- During the first five
~'ears of SIS coverage, tJ)8 CaDinunist Kovement in Argentina was 01' secondary
importance due to the Blch more extensive and vital activitie8 on the part
of the Axis, as well 88 the fact that the .A.rgent1M Government had placed
severe restrictions on the local Communists.

Prim- to JW18 1943, when the Ferrell revolutionary Gover~nt drove
the Cannmnists 1mdergrown, srs c0Y8rage bad succeeded in ident1f)"ing the
important C~~uni8t8 active in Argentina.

Fr(XD June 194.3 to August 1945, t1Mt principal objective ot CCXDrJUl1ist
coverage was to locate the COEUniSt Party leaders aoo terret out the
undergrowxl activities of the Party. Argentine C~1st headquarters W8re
maintained in Montevideo, Uruguay under the leadership ot Rodolto OhioIdi,
a foruer official of the C~tern £rom Montevideo. He directed the
publ1cation ot c]aooestiDe --npapers and paiq)hlets, tiw holding 01' secret
meetings, the raising of public dist\U"bances, and the calling ot strikes
against the Ferrell Government. The Party was also actively engaged in
infiltrating and dominating Eureopean r8.t\1g8e groups in Ar~ntina. During
part of this period, -D)'" ot the principal CaDJmmist leaders W8r8 either
in Argentine prisons or in exile. Victorio Codovilla, master mind ot the
Party, 'DB in Q1ile writing Caumunist directives, while Rubens Iscaro,
ArgentiM Coanun18t labor leader was traveling tluoOUghout South America.
Tile youth leader, Cesar Cascallar, was aJao organizing youth 8ocietie8
throughout the continent, but in the 8~r ot 1945, _naged to slip unnoticed
into lIorgentina.

( CaImIln1st activities in Argentina increased greatly in importance
after August 1945. The tel'llination of the -.r centered attention (Xl peace
problems, both dOMstic arxl international. In the solution of these
problelDf.:, the CQJIIIIlDists endeavored to take an active part. In addition to
the extra opportunities for CaDmun~t agitation offered by these proble_, the
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Party was also revitali.zed in its revolutionary efforts by the doctrine
espoused b.y Jacques Duclos, the French CQIlmunist who criticized the .class-
collaborationist policy" of the United States Caumunist Party and
precipitated the ouster of Karl Browder. In this ccmbination of circuuatances,
the Argentine Caumunists .re also encouraged by the renewal of perlK1.ssion
by the ArgentiM Government to COlE out fr~ under cover and to .tunotion
openly and legall.Y.

(

Augnst 1, 1945, brought a Government decree reo~ing all
political parties which would agree to support the Argentine Gover~nt.
The CanDlmist Party- was included and immediately came out of hiding.
Daily and weekly newspapers began open publication, am prominent exiles
returned from surrourKii.ng countries. ~ September 1.. 1945.. a huge ralq
including SOll8 3°..000 C~unists 88 held in Wna Park, Buenos .&.ires.
This new-fouIx1 freedtD was interrupted briefly- during the state of 8iege
imposed September 26th at the ti~ Juan Peron was temporarily removed from
the GovernlDent. Several Cmmunists were arrested.. including CodoviUa.. who
had just arrived from Chile. All were released within a -.tter of days.
During the fall of' 1945.. the Argentine Canmunists .far~d a coalition with
the Socialist and Progressive Democratic parties in an effort to defeat
Juan Peron in Ute December 2.. 1945.. Presidential e 1e ction. A national
conference of the Party from December 22 to 25th drew up resolutions con-
delmling Peron and advocating a -national unity-n govemment. Jose Tamborini..
in spite ot the coalition's support, suffered an overwhelming deteat to
Peron and no Communist candidates were elected to of.fice. Realizing that
their future would be determined in large Jleasure by Peron.. Argentine
Communists gradually changed their attitude of opposition toward him and
give indications that they might support many points in his labor program.
They also telt that support of Per~ would assist in their fight against
U.S. .imperialism- and the foreign policy championed by Assistant Secretary
of State.. Spruille Braden.

SIB coverage ot Argentine Comanm1at mtters indicated that their
greatest success was in the European refugee field. An excellent informant
among the Polish Communists was developed. Through hiD'. it 'AS learned that
a separate section of. the Argentine Canmuniat Party had been formed among
the Poles in Argentine aM exercised considerable authority over Poles in
surrounding countries. Strong Canmuniat sections were a1so organize;d among
the Slavs, the Balkan groups, the Greeks and the Spaniards. ).1any of. these
groups organized their ~ C'*IInunist newspapers. The Spanish CCRntnWliBts,
especially, under Jlanuel Delicado and Colonel Francisco calan, arranged for
the transportation ot nUEroua Embers from Latin America to France am Spain
to join in opposing the Franco (})verment.

( From August 14" to 18" the Canmunist Party of Argentina he1D. its
nth National Congress in Buen~ Aires, attended by fraternal delegates trom
Cononmist Parties throughout Iatin America.. SIS cowrage 1ooicated that the
pE'oceedings were domna.ted by the important Cuban Communist" Juan brlnello"
am that Ccmln1mist poUc,. for the entire continent 'WaS discussed there.



By January, 1947, when the Party celebrated its 29th anniversary, it could
draW' croms in Buenos Aires of 60,000 people am 40,000 persona in the
Interior. <6it-2804-D; 64-28OS-D; 64-28<1>-D; 64-200-201.)

(2) Soviet Diplomatic Activitieo. During the spring of
1946, orricial Soviet agents began to appear in Argentina. Through SIS
coverage, it 8S possible to follow these agents I travels throughout
the Hemisphere. Pavel Kalkov, Commercial Attache of the Soviet Embassy in
Bogota, Colanbia, arrived first in Argentina to attempt negotiations
ror Soviet purchase or vegatable oils and essential products. He was
.followed on April U, 1946, by a Soviet trade delegation direct !'rOOt Russia
which carried on fUrther negotiations ror the exchange or products or tl~
two countries. Irdications were that &aide !'rom the comercial aspects or
these negotiations the principal intent was to cause an increase in Soviet
prestige in Latin America and release Argentina trom the Decessi ty or seeking
a United States outlet ror her JU'oducts. With the ar~ival of the trade
de legation, yurt Dashkerlch, )(exj;can representative of the Soviet news
agency "Tass- 'W8S traM£erred to Argentina. SIS coverage 1.n Mexico had
shown th&;.t ~sbkerlch was OM or the most :i:mpQrtant Soviet agents operating
in the Western Haniapbere and the Bureau's representatives in .Argentina
.followed his activities closely. (lOo-l8386)

, It was a foregone conclusion that the Argentine Gove.r1'Ul18nt would es-
tablish diploEtic relations with the Soviet Union following the inauguration
of Peron. It was no surprise, then, ~n on June 5, 1946, the establishment
of such ties was announced. This procedure was in line with Soviet efforts
to uaintain representatives in as man)" Latin American countries as possible.

On August 31, 1946, the statf of a ~W Soviet &Dbassy arrived and
short~ thereafter Bureau coverage revealed that the Soviet Union was
intensely interested in developing influence in Argentinal which it con-
sidered one of the most important posts in the Western Held.8IX1ere tor
counteracting ~ited States power. It was also tour¥! that the &nbaasY'8e
closely associated with foreign C<XDDIUni5t act1rlties aM otfered fun
assistance to the SJav Union in ArgentiM.. Although sane purchases were
made, no trade agree_nt was consummated bet_en Argentina am the Soviet
t'nion, however, and the Trade Delegation returned to MoscOW' in Afarch, 1947.

t

The increase in Soviet d1pl~tic am cOJlDnercial activity a1so
brought about increased suspicion ot intelligence activities. ~e ot the
persona suspected ot such activities .a Ursula "sermn, who bad been a
contact arrl lnterawdiary ot several Soviet agents involved in the transad.ssion
ot secret U.S. Governntent data to the Soviet Union (Nathan Gregory Silver-
master Case). She arrived in Argentina in )(arch 1946 am sm representatives
took over coverage ot her activities after her departure tr~ ~ United
States. (65-56402)
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In June, another such subject" Bernard Redmont of. the D81I8 magazine
awor1d Report" 8 arrived in Argentina. Redmont was also involved in the
Gregory Case and r8DBined in Argentina during 1946 am'1947 urJder Bureau
observation. Dl1ring thc.t tius he precipitated a severe disagree~nt with
American Ambassador Kessersmith when allegations were printed that lessersmi.th
believed war between Russia and the United States to be inevitable. SIS ~
called on to check the origin ot this star,- and investigation iooicated that
Redmont bad released this iJ1!oraetion to damage the position ot JlEssersmith
and the United States in laUn America. (65-564CX2)

The Russian picture in Argentina 'W88 turther co~licated by the
appearance or Polish aM Bulgarian C<XI1118rcia1. Missions in )ate 1946 and
in earq 1947, am by attempt8 to set up Yuogoslav and other Soviet-dominated
Buropean II1.8sions in Buenos Aires. Added information concerning these
activities was secured when in September, 1946, President Peron proposed
to AIilbassador 1.8ssersmith that C<XnDDm1.st and Soviet inforution be exchanged
bet_en hie countryalxl om- &b8ssy. In accordance with th.iB agree~nt, a
~mber or the SIS Buenos Aires ortice R8 designated. to receive data from
Argentine police sources. 1hen SIB operations closed in Buenos Aires on
February 10" 1947" Cooumnist and Soviet coverage was at a high point or
completeness am reliability. (64-211-201)

e. Uses Made of SIS Information

(1) Blacklist aoo Econ~c Da~. SIB representatives in
Argentina -,. be credited with obtaining am submitting considerable informa-
tion about coJDnercial fir- which subsequently appeared on the United States
Proclaia8d List or Certain Blocked Nationals. It may be stated that this
infor~tion.. which was turnished to the proper United States econoaL1..c
authorities, was either responsible for or ins~nt.al in placing numrous
fir- on the Proclaimed List.

The .foll~ are a few examples of instances in which repm-is
subad.tted by 515 representat1ves were instrUlEntal in placing specific
firms on the Proclaimed List:

Between January, 1942 aDd April, 1942, several SIS reports were
sulXllitted conceming Diego Ke)'9r am C1a..~ CalIs Corrientes 330, Buenos
Aires, and A.venida San Yartin 222, Behia B1anca, with m-anch properties in
Puerto ]i1.dryn, T1'9lew, and other southern Argentine towns. This.fim dealt
primarily in hardware and paints, and prior to the submission or SIS reports
it ftS the British-Alnerican Duperial Paint Canpany representa'tive in SO\1thern
Argentina. 'ftlese reports coq>letely revealed the organization, capitalizatio
and activities or the Diego lIeyer .firm members in Bah1a BJanca, Argentina,
where, from a reliable source" it _8 ascertained that ~1 had financed the
publication 01' the pro-J.xia n81I8p8per tIEl Censor- to t.be extent of 800 pesos
monthly until tbe Jatter part of 1941. It 1188 also ascertained tJ18t this
firm, or its officer" Raul Me~r, heJd a mortgage in the amun't of be'tiw8en
20,000 and 25,,000 pesos on the ~r~n School in Bahia Blanca. 'Dlis l1ortgage
was cancelled earl)" in 1942 as a gift to the iMtitution. Reports obtained

(
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by the SIS representative in hia t.rave18 between Bahia Blanca aoo Cauooore
Rivadavia in southern Argentina revealed that the firm had openly d18pJa)'8d
Nazi propaganda in its Du.rOUS branch offices and that the managers ot
these offices were well known 88 Nazis. On *112, 1942, tb18 firm was
placed (It the United States List of Blocked Nationals. (64-2811-67)

(

Other SIS intormation was subDitt.ed on N0'98mber 5" 1941" relating
that the tirm ot ](arcos Jose Fontan" Calle Bl Hernera 265, atenos Aires,
was assisting firDII in Argentina in evading the sanctions imposed by the
Proclaimed List. It was stated that schinery had been purchased by
Rcxlolfo iYendell, Bernardo de Irogoyen 440" Buen~ Aires" from an Al!1erican
firm and the shipnent had been transferred to the Fontan firm which in turn
passed the ~rchand1se to the tirm ot Branberg and Cia." Calle Moreno 970
which was already on the Proclaimed List. Both the firms collaborating
in this manner appeared on the Proclaimed List ot February 28, 1942. C64-2Sll-
11.-20)

As early as ~rch 18, 194~, SIS report8 were received concerning the
Ger.nan firm of Staudt and Cia., Calle Bernardo de lrigoyen 330, Buen~
Aires, which is associated with the Bromberg tirm at the 8ame address. S18
reports showed that Staudt and Cia, bad oontribu'ted 83,,000 to 'the German
l1inter Help Fund and that the owner _8 one Richard Staudt, a Ge~n-born
naturalized J.rgentirKt ~ose mother and sisters resided in GerIDArty'. 'D1e firm
'E.B reported to transact busines8 with a firm of the sa. name in German)".
Prior to the recent war, Richard Staudt waa reported to be one ot the Qhiet
wool buyers tor Germany and was afterwards alleged to be operating through
several cover firms. He as reported as a proad.nent Nazi leader who
attended a Nazi meeting in Buenos Aires on March 1, 1941, when Ambassador
Edmund van Thermann reported the results ot his short trip to Ge~I11'. This
firm was p1aoed on the Proclaimed List during July 1941. (64-2SOS-a-23;
64-28~A-l2 J 64-280o-A.-lS)

The cooperation between personnel of' t.}., Of'f'ice of' t.he Legal
Attache aoo the Economic Branch of the Embassy in bn~ Aires as always very
close. ~ example or th18 oollabarat.ion was t.he 390 page cOllq'rehensive
sUJ!IDary report on totalitarian firms in Argentina 1dl1ch was furnislMld to
Mr. Merwin Bohan, t,be Econanic Counsellor the Bnbassy on April 6, 1943.

Mr. Bohan subsequently advised the representatives or the Legal
Attache's Office that one of the iDli18diate results ot this ccxnpilation was
that within a few hours after its receipt he was able to use the inform.Uon
as a basis tor p1'8ftnting a transter ot over 1500,000 by one of' the Axis
firms in Argentina. (64-2811-281.)

l After the arrival of Spruille Braden as Ambassador, re:.'..ationa between
the Isgal Attache and the Econ~c Counselor were intensified. Kumerous
projects wre undertaken by the Legal AttaclMt at the request of the Ambassador.
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These 1ncltKied the exall1.nat1on or codes and accounts of the Banco A1Bman
Transatlantico and the Banco Germanico; a review of the books of the most
extensive Bemberg interests in Argentina; tJ1e books ot Fritz ~ndl, a t~
Austrian mum tiOD8 manufacturer; certain of the work ot the Argentine
Canm1ttee Intervening Axis F1ms and a very thorough study arn review of
the archives ot the .ro~r German aM Japarwse J.:1ba8s1es in aJsnos Aires.
(64-2802; 64-2804-Aj 64-28~-B)

(

(2) Efforts to Force Action J.Rainst Axis uents by
Arv.entina. Atter a speech by Under-8ecretary of State S\m1ner Wells in
October, 1942, in which be alleged that both Argentina and Chile 'Ere
be1n~ used as a base of espionage operations against the other American
nations, the Argentine Government formal~ protested his speech. Tnat
Goverrment asked that an)'" in.toration in possession of the United States
Government relating to Axis espionage activities be ade available to them.
On l~ovember 2, 1942, and November 3, 19/.2, memoranda incarporating the
information acCWllllated bt tJie S15 Division wre delivered to the ArgentiM
Government by the American Ambassador at Buenos Aires. Addi tional memoranda
we~e delivered on Hove~ber 11th. These memoranda included information
relating to the opera Gennan a nts and also covered Japanese am
Italian activities. who
was! ISIS Agents and

! I advised on November 3, 1942, that po ce en req b7C
to investigate the allegations set forth. The police 1mmediate~ took into b7D
custody e1ghteen persons. Confidentialinfaraation, ho.-wr, indicated
that they wre -Jdng little progress aM that tJ1e true !acts as set forth in
the Emoranda had not been tumished to them. Information was obtained that
one of the principal agents, Ha~ Happ, bad not been taken into custody
because tl. police wre unable to locate him. I )and

I lof the Buenos Aires Provincial Police (as contraste~ to the
City Police who had been har¥lling the investigation) who had been acting as
in.torJlBnts for tJ1e 818 Agents, 'Ere furn1shed With the in.f'ormation in the
Isgal Attache's custody, aoo removed him to the Provincial Capital, La
Plata, Argentina, where they obtained a coq>1ste confession £rom him within
a period of two da)'B. The prisoners aid confessions were then turned over
to the national authorities. (64-2804-1-2977)

The confession :Bade by Knapp was exactly in accordance with the
allegations set forth in the BIB memoranda, name~, that he had been running
a ship-reporting service regalod1ng Allied .hipping aM bad turn18hed
reports, at first, to a claooestiM radio transll1tter Lm. in Rio de Janeiro
and 8ubsequent~ to Captain Dietrich Niebu1no, the Naval Attache ot the German
&nbass)" in Buen~ Aires, Argentina. IE a1ao naMd his &CO08l)11088 who
included Ottcxoar Mlller, Walter Fr1~ld, aM ~ von Reichenbach. .
further stated that he was under the direction of Captain Niebuhr and that
he had DOt expected to be arrested due to & promise that he had recei Ted
troll t~ BuenoS Aires police.

,
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With r.f.r~c. to the other 1DdiT1duals Oharged. Ortelli and Ton
Reiohenbach wer. acquitted or ..piouag. Obarge.. !he otber toar were giT8n
relati~e11 .hort pri.on ~er88. (64-2~O4~)

On =e preT1ou. ocouion the Ars-nt.1De GoTe~nt took awilUng
aoti-. acaiDrl a Ger8n ac~t. CDe .alt.r G1e.. 1dEtitied bJ' SIS
repre.eutatiTe. .. being . k~ B.zi agent in Eoaador. Gie.e .ent bi.
report. to the cland8rliDe radio trlD.imtter LIB. in Rio d8 Janeiro. ~8Dtually
he upelled fro. Bouador -.hen hi. operat.iona beoame mown. and in April,
1942. he arrind in ArgctiDa. ai..e d8cided to .ta,. in South A8rioa and had
a pe~8Dt Til. tor re.idaDoe in Paragu«3. Which Tila was oanoelled al a
result of the iDtorl8tion concerning hi- ade &Tailable 'to the Paraguayan
Go~erD88ut by 'the "'er1can ABabas.ador. 'the intora~iOD relating to Gi..e
-.. al.o -.de aTailable to the Jr&ctiDe GoTerDMDt thl'wgh diplo-.t.ic
ohazmel., and he i_dia~17 1D~rD8d CD. hi. arriTal in Ar&8Dtiue
Arter .ate o-.&aot had bec obtained fro. both the American. and t.he Brit.i.h.
he wal repa~r1.ted ~o ~7 b7 'the J.rgctine GoTerD8nt on a Spanilh lhip.(64-28M-A.-'44) .

On January %6. 1944. a. the relUl t of veat pre..ve broQEht b,. 'the
United 8'ta'te. aDd Qreat. Brit.in. the &rcen'tine Co~Dt of GGera1 Pedro P.
Ramirez broke 4ip108tic re1at10D1 w1th the Axil rower.. cm 'tha't a..,.
SIS 'turned o...er 'to the ~te Dep&r't8Dt a ~randalt O0n'4:.a1ftiftC tull data ..
81xty-ti of the kBo8I. important Axi. ageu't. ia &rcentiu-.. The...
~randua... .8n't to our At'taoh. 1n ~eo. .11re. to be ad8 aTl.i1ab1. to
the American Db dor 'ther.. ~ January 29. and OD. .1aAr18.ry Sl. 1944 'the
Legal £.ttaohe pr..en'ted to the .., dor up-to-date .aorcda oonoerning the
.tatua of thirty-eight other aer8U agct. 'Who.e aoti...i tie. had bee preTiou.-
ly broupt to the ..t'tention of the &rCentine ao rD.Mn't in IOYaber. 19.2 ~
but againlt e08 D.O pro.eouti ao'tion had been taka.. (64-2804-£.-2977 J

M-28M-493.'9')

,
Argentina alllO.t 18I18d1ately rearre.ted the latter gr~p ot acet.

and ch1ring the follGWiDg two web arre'~ an addit1.OD.al c't'y-ei&ht
boa or 8u.pected ~. &gent. ot ae~. Japan... and ItaliD utioul1ty.
*n'1 oth.r ind1'Y1dua18 wr. detained for qu..tion1D.g and 8UbaeqU8ntl'1
relea..d. ~g th- be~ the 0er8D. til1tary and.Air Attache. OeD.eral
rriedrioh Wolf and the Japane.e I~:s~i~~~.i.tant .a'W8.1 &."ach... (~28M-509
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As tJie result of an &na17'Sis undertaken by the Office of the Legal
Attache in Buenos A.1.res, 1,046 individuals of the crew of the 8QRAF SfEE8
were located, identified and in'V8stigated in such a manner that the Office
of the Lecal Attache obtained complete info1'lD&t.ion. The entire dB.ta were
compiled and set torth in ODe comprehensi VB report. In this report J the
United states Ck)vemment bad ~re cC8Plete and informative facts than the
Argentine authori ties regarding the ~bers of the IGRAF SPES" crew. The
report was .tumished to the Aaerican .Aabassador in Buenos Aires in order
to equip him with tJie forcef'ul ~tail8 regarding the lax manner in which
the Arcentizm Ck)V81'DMnt was handling enemies of the United Nations. .it a
subsequent ti8, when Argentina severed relations with tJie j.xi.s nations, it
was noted that one of the first steps taken for internal security was the
formulating of a definite prograa to be followed tor safeguarding Argentina
from aD7 acts of 'Yiolence by the indindual crew aembers of the 8GBAF SPEE.-

(64-16112-71)

c

'ft1e ta-vorable impression t.b8 Argentine OOve11l8nt might have created
by its ettectift poUce action against the AxLs during 1944 was considerably
d1.m1nished by the tact that '8AD1' ot 'tile agents arrested were subeequentl7
placed at l1ber~. Notable among tbese were Jose V~les, principal subject
of the EP'E case, Georg Bucker, kmwn poBi ti vel,- to 818 as a high-ranking
operative ot ~e Air Branch or the A.bwehr, and Wolf Freu~nberg Y Hallier,
a principal subject in the Microdot Case. Despite these and other releases,
however, it can be said that German espionage in Argen'tLna surtered during
191.4 as a result ot the action ~e Argenti~ (k)vemEnt felt forced to take.
Furtheraore, the repatriation or U8)st the ..tire German Diplomatic Mission
in July ot the S888 year placed the GeJ'8n espionage BY8tem umer a further

handicap.
It 8Ust be pointed "ut, however, that the Argentine <k>'Verrant was

s1JlUltaneouslJ' conducting a caapaign against the intelligence activities of
Allied countries as nll, and at OM tiae, during May of 1944, there were at
least fi1'teen 1n.tonanta ot t.he Legal .1ttacbe in Buenos .Aires in the cU8~
of the Police. NIlmroua informants ot the Military .1ttache and ot British
Intelligence likewise were placed under arrest Wring that 78ar. As in tl8
case of the arrested Ans agents, 8&D7' of tM .1ll1ed informants were later

S~:t:REt ~
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relea8ed with 8harp warnings to abandon the kind of' activities that had
brought on their detct1ona. A8 111ustratiT. of'the painetak1Dg 8Dner in
'Which A.rgen'tina a'ttempted to preseM'. the appearance of i8Part1a1 Bwtra1i ty,
it i8 pointed out that on December 19, 1944, eleven German 8uapecte and .leTen
Allied au.pecte were 8imultaneouel7 relea.ed from prilan. (64-4123-201)

(

Daring the latter part of 1~4. the Argentine Government foral1y
requested a conference of Pan A..rioan DAtions in order to have ita position
in international at'tair. definitely clarified aDd uaderltood. The Office of
the Legal Attache in Bueno. j!re. cooperated very clo8ely with ~assy
ofticials b)'" _king available extenaiTe data on the nature ot current Axil
activities in that oountry and by providing an eati-.te of' the ae.eures taken
by the Argentine GOTern.ent e.g~in8t 8uOh aotiTities. Thi. information proved
of great Talue to the State Depart.nt in d.eteraining ita policy toward
Argentina and in juatityiDg that policy in the 818. or the other ~rioan
natiOnl. (64-2804-.A.)

It was not until March 27, 1945. h0W8Ter. that Argentina tinally
joined the other nations or 'the oontinent and declared war on Gerany and Japan.
This action 0" lub.eq1mDt to 'the Inter-AMrioan Conference in .:rlco
City and was oppo.ed by the J¥~t1ne rationali8ts as undigDitied and an
indication of 8ub.ervienoe to the un! ted Stat... (64-2801-2232)

I,
Arter the fir8t of 1945, wi tb the rapid deterioration of the Ger~

and Japane8e m11i~ary p08itions. Axis espiODage aotiTities came practically
to a Itandstill. In the lull proTided by thi8 C818ation of ao~lTities. it
was possible to oonduc~ inTeatigations in Argentina and to a oertain extent.
in Europe in order to bring to a logioal oonolu8ion the numerous. Tery active
and, in eo.. waY8, 8uoce88fUl eepionage ac~lTitie8 ot the Ge~ in the
Argentine Republic. The BDZ. DE and Kex1oan ~orodot Cues were brought to
a logical oonclualon and the over8b8lm1ng majority of the perlonnel ot ~he8e
oue8 wre incarcerated in j&11 in A.rsen~ina. 'the s.. was true ot the
relm1aDts ot the .&.bwhr group orgallised b,- Cap~a1A Dietrich 5iebuhr and handled
8ub8equently by General Friedrich Wolt. Ger8n .aT&l and Kil! tary Attache8.
re.peotiTe1y. Into~tion furnished b7 the Otfioe of the Legal Attache to
Argentina authorities directly. or in 1088 instance. through cooperation
wi th the Bri tieh. re.ul~ed in the arre8t of ringleader8. Capable iDYe.tigation
and interrogation by- Argentine authorities or subjeots detained on Allied
information re8ulted in the arrest ot a 8a%i.w. DUmber ot 1088 140 perlOD8.
all quite directly related ~o the G8~ Iatelligenoe Servioe in Argentina.

In October or 19~. the empbaaia or SIS in Argentina ahined from
pure intellig8DOe aotiTit1e. to the politioal i8plioat1ona or th... intellicence
activiti...

2&1

In that ~th, £a-i_tent Secretary of Stat. Spruill. Brad8D reqme.ted
that 8oMone from. the Derar't8nt of .JQ.atioe and 8oMone tro. the Bureau be
deliguated to repre.ent thole ag~oie. in the participation or the preparation



of a ca.e showing .Argentine cO8pUcity with the a.ranl throughout the
war. The objeotiYes or this projeo~ was to show tba~ Argentina, under
the then existing gO?8rDm8Dt, was not to be trusted in the 11gDing ot .
.utual ..siatano. peot with the other oountries or Latin A8erioa beo.us.
of the totalitarian iDtluence left in the o~try by the deteated Axil
powers. (64-2801-2873)

(

A Bureau AgC1t ... aaaed to repr..ent both the Bureau aDd 'the
Department and a lar~e ~1mt or hi. tiM _8 .pent in the State Departaent
prepariDg e.plonage aDd political intel11genoe 8&terial ~ thi. proj.ot.
the anal,.i. or clandestine radio 88.8age. decoded by the Bureau Laboratory
formed the baokbone of' the State Depart8ent'. -Cu. .igain.t Argentina- which
appeared ia February of 1946 under the title .Conaultation ~g the Amerioan
Republica lath Re.peot to the £rS8DtiDe 81 tu&tion.. ~i8 Tolume i. .ore I

co18>nly mO81 as 8'!'he Blue Book- and repre.en.ted a departure by the tb11 ted
state. state Department 1D i~. dealing. ~th Latin A..rioaD Countrie..
Thi. 8Blue Book8 deToted nu.eroUi page. to 8Dd, in tact, the perluaaiTe char-
acter of' the book re.ted upon: £rg8Dtine-.azi o~11ci t7, £rgentine-.ac1
effort. to .ubTert rPT8rDm8Dt. or neighboring countriel, 1rgentine-Ger88D
negotiation8 ~or mill tary a..i.tance ~o Argen~lDa, Argentine pre.erYation
of Ger8n economic power and the totalitarian aharacter ot the
Argentine regi... In addi~1OD to 'the iatel11g8DC8 and ..pionage ..tarial
contributed by the Bureau tor thi. project. a yery e%baustiT8 memorandum
on Ger..n school. and orsaniaationa in Arg8Dtina was prepared on the bu1.
of ..terial forwarded by the Le~l Attache in Buenos Airel. (s.-2804-A-S158)

!he 8Blue Book,8 which wa. frankly de.i~ed to result in the defeat
of ~ Domingo Peron (pr...nt Pr..ldent or Argentina) in the election.
which were held in JrgentiDa on February 24, 1946, aotually baoktired badly
and in the opinion of' 8DY ob8er-..er., the book contributed heavily to the
election of Peron.

Another re.ult ot the -Slue Book. .. the publication by Pre.ldent
Peron on February 20, ei~t da1- alter the publication ot the -Blue Book,.
of a .Blue~ te Book8 in WhiGh he revealed the alleged act! Ti tie. ot
American in'tel1igeuoe ascoie. in .&rC8D't1aa tJ1r~hou't tlle war. !hie book,
..hile it did renect a certain liaited 8ao\mt ot intor8tion about the
act1 T1 tie. of Bureau per.ODD.1 in 'their invel'tiga'tion8 of Azia aoti T1 tie. in
Argentina, di8played a lack ot real kDowledge at the Bureau'. act! Ti ti... In
can'trut 'to thi., a oarefull,. doouacted exposure ot ~e ot 'the intOr8nt.
of the Kili'tary .A.'t'taGhe .s .et out. !hil -- the lo-oalled ~1que W1tten-
berg Ca.e which purportedly .hawed effort- on the part of 'the ~rican Hi1i'tary
J.t'taohe 'to obtain certain intoratioD abou't the dilpo.i tion ot .A.rc_'tiDe &r8
and troop.. (84-2801-5069,3115)

, :r. J.otiT1ti.. 4ri.iDg :troa £JOg_tin. Pol1tioal 81tua'ti~

The aooogpll.h88nt. of the Bureau'. repr..8B'tat1Te. in Ar£8DtiDa were
1J1peded by the poor relati0D.8 erl.ting betwen the Un! ted State. a.ud the
Argentine Republio. Due 'to thi. .ituation the SIS &gent. :round it neoe..ary
to become actiTe in other ti.ld. or endeaTor be.id.. counter-espionage work
and related 1nTe8'tipt1one. j,~~~E( 263



(

~e ot the lIS repre.8Dta~1T88 bad deTeloped Dr. Calatayud as a
olose triend ad thr~gh hi. -.s abl. to obtain 'th. details ot this _mor8Ddum
8Dd a oo.plete r.port ot Ca.~illo'. ~.wur wbioh explained in det81l the
reasons tor his polioy of n.atrality and hie oOD~tDued non-oooperatiT8
a~t1tude toward the UJ11'ted fta~... !brough Con'tac't8 ot 'thi. nature. it _s
pos8ible tor the Bareau'a repreaent..t1T.' to turDilh the ~rioan ~...eador
with 1Dtor..tion regarding b8h1Dd.th8.808D8. poll~ioe 1D Argentina ~Ch would
hav. noraally 8acaped bit atteDtion. (~-Z801-629)

f Through other oontaotl the Bure.u'l repre'8DtatiTe, ..re able to t.ep
the .-oassador adTi8~ of ra8dfioatian. in the political life of ArgentiDa and
the ~lopmsnt8 of the 8o-Galled Peron 11 Te-Year Plan. In add! tion, the
Legal Attaohe was &1.0 able to tarDilh ~or8atian regardinl Argentine effort.
to conclude oo...roial treatie. with Chile, BoliTia and Peru, ~reatle.
which had for their purpole the "a4Qal eltablilh88nt of Argeutine hegemony
OT8r the .outhern part or La~iD Amerioa. (64-2801; &i-280Z)

J'rom 'tiae 'to 'ti- the otfice or 'the I.pl .&.'t'tache "'8 oall.d ~ 'to
ass1.'t in cuardiD~ 'the per.on ot the Aab...ador and 'tb8 property or the
Bmb y. Beoau.e or the .1 tuat1on preT8iltBg in Argentina, the pro'tec~ion
of the per.on or the ~ dor, on oooa.ion, bec... . tull-~i.. project.

b

b1D

Tha~ the tbrea~8 to 4aDage the ~rioan Embassy or injure it, per.ann.:
were not di;.i;-ine was dr~tiaa11T nrOT8D in JanuarY. 1944. At that

l

adrl8ed 'the la'tt.er and 'the t.gal A't'taohe I bad been iD8'truot.ed 'to
place a bo8b in 'the ~t. roos ot 'the Bmba88Y on 'the 8OrniDg ot January 16,
1944. By prearrange8D.tI I-. interoep'ted .t the 1 Gtrance
in po.ae..ion ot . liTe bomb and he was taken immedi.tely to & Buenol Aire.
.uWrb 'where the bO8b ... rendered barale.1 by an e:xp10.i Tel expert. !he
~K8Dtine 'oreiKU Ottice ... notified ot thi. incident on J.aDary 18, 1~44
at 'which ti- the il1fora'tiaa. and the exhib1't. prepared by the t.ga1 Attache

were deliT8red ~o the Argentine Polioe.
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I IClaimed tha't he bad ac-ted \Jnder 'the in8'truc'tions of'
Cipriano Pons Le~ca. an Illeged nationalist and terrorist. Pons Lezioa.
however. was no't arres'ted by the police but another ;~:::~:~~on8 ira'tor. Wolfgang
Wallner. alias He~an Schiller. who was implicated b was arrested.
!he Argen'tine police disoo\Jn'ted 'the possibility 'tha't z ca was involved
in t.he plo't. Bureau investigation. however. indics.ted that the information
furnished by! lwas probably true and the bombing 8:ttempt had been

inspired by the Argentine nationalists. ( 65-51979)

c

Perscalnel3.
!be following Special Agents and Special Employees were assigned

to SIS work in Argentinas

ASSIGNJAENT

12-43 Undercover
5-44 tm.dercover
6-46 Undercover
4-46 Undercover

11-43 Undercover
2-46 Official
6-46 Official

11-42. Underoover
11-43 Undercover
11-43 UndercoTer

7-45 Undercover
11-43 Underoover
10-44. Official

4-46 Official
1-44 Official
2-46 Official

11-43 tkldercover
8-46 Official
2-44 Undercover
5-44 Undercover

12-42 Undercover
1-46 01"f1c1&1

5-45 Official
11-43 tbder cove r

2-46 Undercover
1-46 Undercover
3-44. Undercover

DATE
.,:043'

2-43
5-44

12-45
8-~
3-44
7-44
8-41
9-43

10-43
4-45
8-43
6-44
8-45
9-43
8-45

11-42
7-045

11-42
2..44

9-41
8-46
6-43

10-43
6-45
3-45

10-42

b~
:wm SIS:/J: CITY

I Bu.enos- Ai re s
Bueno8 Aire8
Buenos Aire8
Bueno8 Aires
Bu.enos Aire8
Bu.enos Aires
Buenos Aires
Rosario
Bucos Aires
BuenO8 Aires
Buenos Aires
BueD. 0 s Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aire s
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
La Plata.
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Bueno8 Aires
Buenos Aires

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-

b1c

(
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P!-C

CITY- DATE
2-~ - 9-42
8-42 - 5-43
6-46 - 3-47
6-42 - 10-43
5-46 - 7-46

10-43 - 12-43
10-42 - 2-44
9-43 - 1~45

~ .3-42 - 7-44
1-42 - 11-42
5-42 - 9-42
2-43 - 12-43
7-43 - 12-43
1-45 - 2-46
4-43 - 5-44
5=42 - 8-43
2-43 - 4-44-
6-43 - 12-43

10-42 - 10-43
12 -41 - 10-42
9-44 - 6-45
3-41 - 12-41
1-43 - 9-43
2-46 - 3-47

11-41 - 5-42
8-42 - 2-43
9-43 - 4-46
4-44 - 8-44

11-41 - 5-42
2-43 - 3-44
4-43 - 10-43
1-44 - 10-44
6-42 - 8-43
5-44 - 7-46
8-43 - 12-43

12-43 - 5-44
11-42 - 11-43
8-41 - 12-41

11-42 - 2-43
2-43 - 5-43
8-43 - 12-43
5-46 - 2-47

12-42 - 11-43

Buenos Aires
Bahia Blenca
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Santa Fe
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires

(

Buenos Aires
Bueno8 Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Tucuman
TuCum8n
Buenos Aires
Bueno8 Aires
Mar Del Plata
Bueno8 Aires
La Plata
Bueno s Ai re s
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Bucoa Aire8
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Bucos Aires
Buenos Aires

ASS I~ !t)ldercover -

thdercover
Lega.l Atta.che
Undercover I

Officia.l
Undercover
t)ldercover
Legal Attaohe
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
UIldercover
tmdercover
Legal Attaohe/
Undercover
thdercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Official
Undercover
undercover
Official
Underco-ver
Undercover
Undercover
Official
Of.f'1ci8.l
Official
Official
orficia.l
Official
Undercover
Undercover
undercover
~dercover
~dercover
Official
~dercover

Mendola
Roaa1ro
Buenos Aires
Bahia. Blanca
Cordoba
Buenos Aires

Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires

(

S~T
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b7C

b2

ASSIG}.T},lEIIT

1-45 - 3-46 Legal At:tache
9-41 - 4-42 Undercover
9-45 - 2-47 Official

12-44 - 6-45 Undercover
10-43 - 11-43 Undercover
11-4.1 . - 9-42 Official
9-42 - 2-45 Official

10-43 - 3-44 Undercover
8-43 - 11-43 Undercover
4-44 - 10-44 Undercover
8-45 - 6-46 Official
5-42 - 7-42 Undercover
5-42 - 3-43 Undercover
3-42 - 2-44 Undercover
8-42 - 12-43 Official

DATE-
(

CITY
BuenOi'"I'ires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Dumos Aires
Cordoba
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Rosario

Official
Undercover
OfficiI.!
Undercover

- 8-45
- 11-42
- 7-46
- 11-43

6-45
3-42
3-45

11-42

Buenos Aires
Mendoza
Buenos Aires
Bu~os Aires

4-43
5-46
6-45
4-42
5-44

11-44
5-43
2-46
8-42
6-45
8-42
7-44
1-42
5-43
6-43
5-44

11-44
8-43
1-42

- 11-43 Undercover
- 2-47 Official
- 5-46 Official
- 9-42 Undercover
- 11-45 Undercover
- 10-46 Undercover
- 2-44 Official
- 1-47 Official
- 5-44 Undercover
- 3-47 Official
- 7-45 Official
-ll-~ Undercover
- 11-43 Undercover
- 6-43 Official
- 5-44 Official
- 6-45 Official
- 4-45 Undercover
- 3-44 Undercover
- 12-43 Undercover

t Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Rosario
Buenos Aires
Bahia Blanca.
Buenos Aire s
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires
Buenos Aires

c
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b~
b ~

C,..

crry DATE ASSIGmm"l'
i118iios Jires ~ - 5/.S Pl8nt survsy
Buenos .&.irss 6/43 - J2/~3 Underconr
Buenos Aire. 8/42 - Ut 45 Official
Mendoza 11/'2-li/43 UndercOTer
Buenos Aires 8/4S-l1/4.S Undercover
Buenos Aires 7/'3 - 1/.' UDdercoTer
Buenos Airel 12/42 - 6/43 Offioial
Buenos Aires 7/43 - 5/44 Official
Buenos Jires 4/46 - 3/46 Official
Bahia Blanca 5/42 - a/48 UDdercOTer
Buenos Aires S/43 - 4/44 undercaver
Buenos .Aires 12/,2 - 7/44 'Undercaver
Bahia Blanoa 8/42 -11/43 Official
Buenos Airel 5/42 - 8/42 UndercOTer
Buenos Aires 7/41.- 3/42 Underoover
Buenos Aires 6/42 - 4/43 underooTer
Travel 4/43 - 6/43 Undercover
Buenol Aire8 4/4s - 5/43 Plant Survey
Buenos .&ires" 7/'6 - 3/47 'Undercover
Bueno8 Airss S/46 - li/46 Official
Buenos Aire8 10/43 -uV43 UDdercover
Buenos Airss 3/46 - a/46. Offioial
Buenos Aires 6/45 - 4/46 Undercover
Bueno8 Airel ./43 - 5/4s Plant. Survey
Buenos Aires S/~ - 3/46 Official

(

(
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General 711e Govering Foreign PropagaD4a in Argentina.64-2805

German Propa~anda in Ar~entiDa64-2805-J.

Japanele Propaganda in ArgatiDa64-2805-B

Italian Propaganda in Jr~8D.tlD&M-280S-C

64-2805-D Co18mi.t Propaganda in Arcentina

Spani8h Prop&£8ILda in Argentina&4-2805-1

French Prop&cmda in .Ar~_t1D&64-2805-"

Brl tl.h Propaganda in ArgentiDa64-2805-G
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64-2805-:8 .erioan Propaganda in Argentina

Hungarian Propaganda in Argentina64-2805-1

64-2805-M Portugue.e Propaganda 1D Argentina
(

64-2806

64-2806-A. Geraan Penetra.'tion in Argentina.

64-2806-B Japane.e Penetration in Argentina

04-2806-C ItaliUL Pcetration in Argentina

M-2806-D Co.-mi8t Pene-tration in Argen'tiD&

64-2806-E SpaDilh PeD8tration in ArgeDtiD&

64-2806-' French Penetration in Argentina

64-2806-G Briti8h Penetration in Jrgen'tiDA

64-2806-M Portugue8e Penetration in Argentina

General File covering Sabotage in Argentina64-2807

( German Sabotage in ArgentinaM-280?-A.

Japane8e Sabotage in Argentina64.2807.B

Conmunist Sabotage in ArgctiDa64-2807-D

64-2807 -G Bri ti.h Sabotage in Argentina

General File regerding Foreign Re.ident. in Argentina64-2808

64-2808-A German Re.ident. in Argentina

Japane8e Residents in ArgentiDa64-2808-B

Italian Resident, in ~gentiD&64-28OS-C

COlmNnist Residents in ArgentinaM-2808-D

64-2808-1 Spanish R8.1datl in Argentina

64-Z808-F ~ R..ident, in Argenti8
(

Britiah Residents in Argentina64-2808-G

64-2808-R ~rican Re8ident8 in Argenttaa

H\1Ugarian Re.iden1i1 1D ArgeJrtina64-2808-1

RO\8&Dian Resident' in j,J'gctiDa

s~r 2 C
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Swill iel1deutl in ArgentiDa64-2808-1:

64-2808-~ Portugue8e Re8ident- in Ar,en~iD&

(
AU8trian Relidcta in .Argmtina64-2808-1

Jli11't&ry md 'l'aTal Mat'terl in J.rg_tina64-2810

Gmeral File coy.ring ForeilD F1r8 iu .A.rseutiDa.64-2811

Geran Firu 1A ArgatiD&64c-2811-4

Japanese F1%'88 1A Ar~ent1Da64-2811-B

Italian !'1r88 in Argctina64-2811-C

C~i.t Fir8 in Jrgentina6422811-D

Spanish Firml in ArgentinaM-2811-B

French I'ir8 in Argentina64-2811-'

Briti.h Firas in Argentina64-2811-6

t M-2811-R .&DIIrioan FinDS in Argentina

6-'-2811-1 Bangarian Fir.- in Argentina

64-28l1-J RowaDian Fir88 in Argentina

64-2811-1: Swill Fir- in Argent1D&

64-2812 General File RelatiT8 to Radio Stations in Argentina

64-2812-£ Geran Radio 8ta't1onl in ArgentiDa

Japan818 Radio StaU.. 111 Argen'tiDa64-2812-B

Ita11m Radio Stations in Arcentina64-2812-C

Gt-2812-D C~.t Radio Station. in Argentina

Spw.h Radio Station. in Argentina64-2812-B

Sri tilh Radio Station. in .l.rgctina64-2812-G
«

General File cOTering atoter. relatiTe to the An'ti-Argentina
Activitie. IDYe8tigattng committe. whiOh was ..tabli8hed in Bueno.
.Air..

64.-2813

Thi.64-2814.-.1. General File ooyeriDg SUb8rine .&.ctiT1tie. 1D Argentina.
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,
1ntorat1oD. pertain. principally to the .urrend.er ot the 17-550
af-ter the t.rm1D&ti OD. or 'til. war.

( a.neral File ooTer~ Ger88n '.lephone SurTell1auce. 1D Jrc.ntina64-2815-A

Plant 8fJrre'Y Progr.. 1D Arcen-tiJla64-2818

64-20S9S-EFE Courier C...

65-4712O-BDZ Radio RiDS

64-2Tl16-B.18uth S8p10D&g8 C...

65~51D-LIR bdio Ring

FUgh't of .&xi. Cap! 'tal 'to .A.rgen'tiDa112-1-201

The 8GRj.F anEW Cae.65-18112-102

!'he Jape. Eepinage Cu.64-200s2

64-21209 Cas. iuYolTtD& !omiJO Io..k1 and ~.oci.ted Japan... Espionag.
.&get..

. Revolutionary Pl.. tor IAtin _erica sponlored by ArSentina64-2M98

SDIIggling AotiTitie. in Argenti.64-309-201

C~i.t ~T~t in ArgctiDA64-200-201

SOT1et Diplo_tio ActiTit1e8 in .Argetina64-211-201

t.bor Condi'ti.. in ArS-tiDaloo-sf1661-201

£.S1Di8'trati T. F11..b.
6~-4489 Ottioo ~d8ifti.tra~1T. Fil. ror Legal £~tach.'. otria.. Bu8DOI

.&.ir...

~Jrt-J11,. Report. Pil. tor Legal Attache'. Ottice, Buenos .&.ire.64-4984-201

LiTiDg Cond1ti~ in J.rgentiDa64-4693

67~836S8 Ottloe Per.aanel File tor Legal A~taohe'. Ottloe tiled UDder
oap~lOD 8Imba.IY Buenol Aire., Jrg8n~tDa.. The In.peo~lOD Reports
8Ubmitted relative ~o thia ottlce are tiled in a ..par.~. folder.,

Polio. *tter8 in ArceutiDa64-29833-201

Intor8Dt rile tor .&rgatina

S~T
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0 . MaIlographs
,

8Ifotalitarian ,Acti'ritiel in Jrgeiltina TOdaya General aonograph
covering yarious phase. ot the Bureau'. work in Argentina. Printed JUne,
1943; 695 page.. 'c

8SIS Ottice (Bueno. Aire.) - contains photograph. of Legal Attache'.Offices and Facil1 tie. in Buenos Aire.. .

.co..uDilm in ~tin "'rica. - publi8hed January 1946. GeDeral
monograph oovering CQ~8m on a Hemi8phere ba,i,. Page. 22 and 24 cover
the Coumnmiat Part)" in Argctina in particular.

8German IlpiODage in Latin ~rica. - printed JUne 1946. pagel
137 ~o 184. cover German w.pionage Aotivi~iel in Argentina.

8Japane8e In ta~in A..rica8 - priDt8d lo.ember 1945, pages 118 to
1:55 refer 'to Ars:c'tiD&.

.Clandestine Radio Stations Utilised by the German .8p1onage
System- - printed February 142. Contains charts ot Geran Espionage rings
operating in c~jtmction with the Genan Radio Stations. The LIR
Organization ftich ,bad rudtioations in Jrcentina is ohart.d.::in"'thi8 aonograph.
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Am'mn -B.

~ Facilities am ~jectiv~1.
(

In bot1l Sa1.zb1rg and Vienna, the Bureau 'e representatives occupied
space furDiahed by ~e ~ and closely connected nUl the offices of CIC
tJlr~gh whom liaison was m1.iJltained.

,

The ~inci~ ~pose 0.1' the assignment 0.1' tbe agents was to
tollow the Aus'tzoian leads in pending case:IJ and to secure tram CIa sources
material 0.1' interest to tbe D.lreau. These duties included the interrogation
of subjects of Bureau investigation, or the associates of such subjects, as
well as tbe obtaining .1'r<8 CIa 0.1' pertinent 1nformation developed by that
organization which 08 releTant to cases in whicll the ~eau was interested.

The li&i8on post in Austria functioned .1'or only aboot 'tl1ree montlls,
and tbe atreau representatives were withdrawn on October 25, 1945. At
tbat time the Vienna Office was closed along nUl tlle other ~ liaison
posts due to the intolerable conditions imposed by" ~ Intelligence
au tllor1 ties with regard to such arrangements. These difficul tiee were over-
all in nawe and did not pertain speci1"ioally to tJ1e Army'representatives
with whom our Agents dealt in V1mma. The cooperation bet1reen the Bureau's
representatives and ~ Intelligence 0.t.f'1c8rs in Aust.ria 1faS excellent at

all times. (66-16.327)

2. »ajor AocomplisbJ!1ents

Most of' the work perf'ormed by tl'1e Bureau's representaU'V'es in
Austl-ia consisted of' f'ollowing leads .£urnished by the Bureau on cases
developed in the thited States. The liaison prouam in Austria folded up
before it was possible to ccm1p1ete tbe in'V'estigaUon of all the targets
suggested for the .A.ustzian ~nte by the D.1reau 's other S18 offices.

~e liaison _n in Vienna interrlewed individuals located b7 the
ATDO'" who were or intere8t to tbe ~eau on such .. tters &8 the Treason Case
of C0n8tance Drexel. (65-19224)

One or tJ1e most ~t8tand1ng 8TA~'es or the value or having Bureau
repreSeI\tatives witb the American Occupation Forces was in 'Ute case or Dr.
Ignaz Theodor Griebl. This iMividual had been connected witb tl1e Johanna
Horfman Espionage Case in New York CitY' in 1938. 'Ck1e of tlle Bur-.u's
liaison A.gente had worked on this case and tbrOUgh his Imawledge or tlle
matter ft.' able to &8s1at tl1e ArDQr in ident1f7ing Griebl 1n Austzoia. Griebl
'WaS intensivelY' interrogated on his activities prior to his deparU1re .tr~
the thit.ed States and on his exact work in German)" during tile war.
C 6 5-748-186 6 ) .':S2G~J:-
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Along with the ot~r work the SIS representatives wre able to
do "during the short tiE they wre in Austria, they collected information
to round out the Bureau IS knowledge or Communist and Soviet tactic8 through-
out the world. 'lbese Agents not onlY' furnished copies of the Canmunist
and Soviet publications printed in Austria, but also wre able to obserw
at rir8tham we tactics of the Soviet re}n'8sentatives in occupied countries.
(64-175-2;2-144)

(

PersQnne).3.

§l§. £!!! .aA.'m ASSIGm(E~JT

8/45 - 10/45 Army
8/45 - 10/45 Army

~
Vienna
Vienna b2

b7CB1bliop;raphY4.
Investi~ative Files.a.

64-175-252-11?J12?Jl44. Information furnished by Bureau's representatives
regarding Commw118m in Austria and the results of
their personal observations.

( 65-748-1866 J 1871. Investigation and interrogation by Liaison ~nents of
Dr. Ignaz 'n1eodor Gr1ebl.

lOO-l8U-.280. Free Austrian Movement tile with intorrnation secured ~
liaison iran CIC covering lists of offices and officers of
the various Austrian mnments.

~ini8tra~ive Fi!!s.b.
66-16327. O:tfice Adm.inistrative~ file .tmo Liaison Office, Vienna, Austria.

64-31800. I.i.v1ng Coodi tions in Austria.

.
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BBR)IJnA.c.

(
1. !!S Facil1tie. and Objective.-

Fram September 1941, to March 1944, the Bureau aa1ntained a 1ia1.on
repre.entative at Ba.1lton. Bermuda, to establish 0108e coordination with
the Britilh Cenaorlh1p ottice at that station. !bi8 repre8entatiTe was
as8igDed ofticiallT a. Special A8118tant to the Consulate Geaeral and
ottioe apace waa secured near the Britiah Imperial Cenaorahip DepartmeDt.

.c

While the Bureau'l representatiTe in Ber'lIIld& turnilhed 8011e aterial
regarding the po 11 tioal. eoonomic .nd 8001al condi t1ona OD those Islands.
his pri'aarJ purpose was the _intenanoe ot appropriate contact with the
censorship officiall as well al with the local branch or the Britilh
Security SerTio8 and the Bermuda Polioe. During 1941 and 1942 Be~da
was an important censorship control point. !he post also handled traTel
and oontrab.nd o~tro1. Added iaportanoe _I giTen by the ~ and leVY'
base8 which were ~der conltruction on the Isl.nda during the S888
period. By lummer 1943. how8Ter. the i8pOrtanoe ot the o~~rol point at
Bermuda declined as the .A.ra)T and .aTY bues were cOJlpleted and upon the
recommendat!an of the UD1 ted States WaTal author! tiel. neutral shipi were
stopped trom oalliDg at BerlaUda. 1'hi1 el1a1nated the traTel and contraband
control work Which was rerouted to other Britilh oantrol points. British
c8D8orship aotiTitie8 a180 declined due to the transfer of additional
mail to the oantrol point at TriD1dad. and the improved organization ot
American o.nsorsh1p in ... York. ~ a re8ult of these o1rcumetanoe.. the
importance of Bermuda decreased unti lit was DO lODger neoes8ary for the
Bureau to ~1ntain a 11a18on repre88Dtat1Te on the I8lands. The Bureau' 8
representative was. therefore. recalled in March l~ and the 1181100
post was abandODed. (84-4689)

2. .jor Acc~li8hm8D't&

MO8't of 'the work of 'the BureaD' 8 liai8an agent OOD8i8ted of
forwarding oen8or8h1p ..'ter1al obtained by the Dri tiah in Oa8e& in Whioh
'the Bureau had an in'tere8't. During 'the early par't of the war. thi8 lid8on
was highly produotiTe in aecuring .at.rial of Ta1a. to our inv.stigat1T.
work.

(

Probably tile .o.t i8PQrtut o..e in t.he sIB field which had it.
origin in the Bermu Cenlor.hip 1181.= Was the .rloan mcroaoopic Dot
case. l't was 'through 'the _diu.a of the Bureau'. r.pre.en'tative in BerDlda,
working in OODneo'tion wi'tb. 'the .x..1na'tion of oel18or.h1p .terial, tha't 'the
micro-dot employed br Oerman e.pioDage 'Cent. .a. originally dilcoTered.
A!'ter these dots were iden'tit1.d aDd cODDeoted with the Wast e.pionage
ay.'t.., they wwre la'ter deTeloped ~ 'the taoiliti88 ot the Bureau'.
Laboratory in Washington. !he discovery of these do't. and the r8Telat1on
of nuaerou. agen't. ooaneo'ted wioth tJ1. Oerman e.pioDage .ys'tea ~lo,-tDg thi.
aethod of o~oa'tion re.ul'ted ~ the iDve.'tiEation of ..pionage oa.e.



whioh ..re 1'aoili't.ted b,. the knowledge caiDed through thi8 8~oe. !he
diaooT.ry of the firlt "It-bound 8doro-dot in the Mexican micro-dot o..e
opened up a broad field of inTe.t1Eation in ... York aDd Mexioo. . (65-18273 J

65-S7793-40)(

Perlonnelb2 3.

b7q AS S I GIJABNT

Off1o18.1
Offioial
Offio1al

SIS 10. cm-
Haa11'tcm
Bam1ltoD
Hamil ton
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9/41 - SitS
2!tS - S!'S
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BOLIVIAD.

SIB Facilities and Objectives1.

sm coverage in Bolivia was attempted briefly in January- 1941
when the first Agent was sent to that country- to assist in organizing
a unit of the Bolivian Army to combat Firth Column actiVities. Due to
disagreement among the Army eff1cials over the need for such a unit, however,
the Bureau t s representative was withdrawn.

(

Permanent coverage was inaugurated in Ju1y 1.91..1. when, at the request
of the State Department, another Agent was assirned to Bolivia as a manber
of the American Embassy. A short whi1.e 1.ater an undercover man was assigned
to assist the Agent accredited to the FlIbassy. From that time on the
Bureau's coverage of Bolivia was constant up until the office was finally
closed on March :3, 1947.

Following the d~rture of the Agent assigned to the Embass7,
coverage was maintained on an um.ercover basis until the ear17 part of 1942
when another representative was sent to La paz to corxiuct a police school.
With the establishment of this school and the foxmation of the Legal Attache
systsn the Bureau obtained both undercover and open coverage in Bolivia.
By- Jul7 1943, nineteen Special Agents and Special nnploy-ees were on
assignment in Bolivia. In August 1946, when the final reduction in, staff
was begun, there were three representatives stationed there.

«
Arter the es'tab1ishment of 'the Legal At'tache' 8 Office, t.he Bureau

representatives were assigned space in the same building which hotS ed the
other Embassy offices. In 1943 a Bureau radio station was installed which
was later to prove of immense value to the entire :&abassy staff.

SIB objectives in Bolivia centered around the importance of
Bolivia to the war effort, principal~ through its resources of tin ore. In
order to protect these resources, therefore, the Bureau's represmltatives
were engaged not only" in identifying Axis Agents aDd assisting in rsnoving
them from Bolivia, but it .as 81so necessary for them to follow closely" the
turbulent political situation and endeavor to ascertain the extent to which
other powers, principal~ Germany am Argentina, ...ere erxieavoring to gain
control of Bali via through revolution.

2. Major Acccmplis1lDents

Axis Agen~a.
SIS investigations identified the import.ant Axis Agents operating in

Bolivia. The information regarding these Agents and the dangerous Axis
Nationals resident in Bolivia was utilized by the American Ambassador in
bringing pressure on the Boll viall Govenlnent for the deportation of the

(
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individuals involved. On the basis ot the investigations up to July 1,
1944, one hundred sixty-two Axis Nationals were deported trom Bolivia.
(64-24184-357)

c Based on the data accumulated b7 SIS repreaentati 'Yes, twent7-nine
Japanese aDd f'1.f't,y-two Germans were 81181ar117 expelled trC8 Bolivia on Ma,y
18, 1944 8Ixi taken to Panama tor 1nte~ent. The Legal Attache at La Paz,
at the r~est of the American Ambassador, handled all the details ot the
expulsion with the Bolivian GoVenlDent inasmuch as the United States at
that time did not. maintain fomal diplc-.atic relations with the Boll vian
authorities. With the rsoval of these AJd.! Nationals the expulsion progra
as developed b)'" Bureau representati TeS was Tirtually completed since other
irxiividuals kmwn to be dangerous to the _ltare of the United Hations had
beSt raoved frcil Doli '9ia on preVious occasions. The Bureau I 8 representa ti vas
also acted on behaU of the American ~assY' during the previous deportation
proceedings ar¥i had accompanied the Axis Nationals b7 train f~ La Pas to
Arica, making certain that all of ths boarded the ships which were assigned
to rSiove them trom the Western Heudsphere. (66-2)62-204-) am 64-2CX)4)

b. ~ggl1ng A.ati'ri. 'ties

During the war, Bolivia was umer agre~ent to sell the Un1 ted
States all of its locally produced robber with the exception of a small
quantity which was to be retained for commercial use in Bolivia. Due to the
urgent need for rubber it became'vitally necessary to control the SftIUgg1i~
of "bber trom Bolivia to the lucrative market in Argentina..

Throughout the war, members of the Legal Attache' 8 Offices in
Bueoos Aires am La Paz assisted the United States arki Bolivian Govenments in
the detection and recovery- of contrabam nbber shiJXDents. Late in 1945 am
early in 1946, largelY' &8 a result of pressure exerted bY' the American
FJDbB88'1' in La Paz and based on information obtained bY' the Legal Attache's
Office am b7 the Rubber DeTelol81ent Group Inspectors, the Bolivian
Govenaent issued decrees establishing a special rubber police thereby
tightening 'the control of 'the Argen'tim-Bolivian border. (61.-.309-204-32)

An example of the Sllluggllng actinties uncovered was the case of
four tnmks containing 876 pouJds of ~ber which were seised by Bolivian
Cust<88 Authorities on April 17, 1945. These trwK8 were the property
of a Boll vian Senator who was en route to Argentina on a diplauatic mission.
Investigation by SIB representatives showed that the S8&tor had used
bribery- 8Ixi threats in an effort to secure clearance tor the rubber. As a
result of this incident the Bolivian GoverrlDent wnertook a clean-up of
their Customs Department. ( 64- ~9-204- 32)~ ~=~ti ation disclosed that thJ- ~
in Bolivia had been 1nstru~ to ai<1 loft "fine mllUggJ..;l,~
of rubber, medical, &In her source coumodities into Argentina. The Bureau'

"
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representatives ascertained that! I had admitted. being given the

responsibility ot filling a minimum quota ot tifty tons ot rubber per
year. It was also ascertained that he was f'1rn1shed. $250,000 through the
Argentina diplanatic pouch for the purpose of financing and shipping rubber
purchased in Bolivia. (64-309-204-24,29){

The Legal Attache's Office in La paz compiled a canprehens1ve
summary report. on rubber smuggling from Bolivia to Argentina between 1942 and
1946. This report. identified more t.han @ known smugglers aoo included
rnmerous Bolivian citizens and police officials as well as several cabinet.
manbers and Congressmen. (64-~9-204-32)

c. Plant Surveys

At the specific request or the united States Ambassador, three
Special Agents were ~ent to Bolivia in July, 1942 to survey the essential
industrial installations in that country.

Due to the fact that the Bolivian tin d eposi ts were the principal
sources of tin rcaining available to the United ~ations a1'ter the Japanese
took possession of the ~ayan deposits, it was considered vitally important
that protective measures be taken against possible sabotage. Surveys were
made of the Hochschild SAMI interests and the Patino Mines and Enterprises
Consolidated, Incorporated, two of the largest tin mining interests in the
vlorld. Recommendations regarding protective measures to be undertaken
were furnished to the respective managers of these enterprises who were
highly enthusiastic and complimentary as to the thorough a nd efficient
manner in which the BUrV818 were conducted and the intelli~ent recommendations
vlhich were offered.

Surveys were also made of the Bolivian Power Company, Limited and
the Campania Uinera y Agricola Opoca de Bolivia. The Bureau' 8 Agents likewis e
surveyed the airline route which consisted of the Pan American-Grace Airways,
and the Lloyd Bolivian Airlines.

It was sign1.£icant that no act of sabotage subsequently occurred to
intenupt the flow of materials vital to the war effort in Bolivia. The
American Ambassador expressed satisfaction over this situation and cOJllnended
the way in which the Bureau I B Agents had carried out the Plant Protection
work. (64-2916; 64-~O-1?6)

d. Kidnappinp;- of Mauricio Hochschlld

\

On the afternoon of July 30, 1944, Mauricio Hochschild, one of the
wealthiest tin magnates in the world, and his manager~;:-::p;::. ~:; IAdOlf Blum wereI =~~ ~s ~~ :;;1~:~ t" dn t P " th men were seized b

and his cohorts and he cap J. ve un
y ugust 15, 1944, during which time they were subjected to many

indignities at the hams of. the kidnappers.

C-'C'
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The Legal Attache in La paz learned the identity of the kidnappers
and also learned that the ultimate objective of these irxi;viduals was to
kill the victims. On the basis of this information, the ~reau representative
recODml«lded to President Gua.lberto Vi1larroel that iDDnediate action be taken
to secure the victims' re:55e. It i ~t::1Y that the American tilitSI')"
Attachef:d~.1. had been informed by f his part in the kidnapping
and tha companions had def' e y ecided to kill &chschild
and Blum. he tary Attache, however, concealed this inf'onnation for three
daY'S and only acDitted knowing it when he ascertained that the Legal Attache
had identified the kidnappers through other sources. The refusal of the
Military- Attache to divulge this in.forl1ation while he was runy aware of
the interest which the American Embassy had in t he kidnapping and the fact
that any delay constituted a grave danger ~o the lives of the victims,
resulted in his being recommended for recall from his post. According
to infomation subsequently received, both Hochschild and Blum were
convinced that their lives were saved by the prompt action of the Legal
Attache. (100-28156)

,

e. Political aJKi Revolutionary Activities

(1.) ~1o~Effa:s~e~~-: Due to the importmlt positioff:'
occupied by Bolivia in the produc"tion -or. ma'terials for the war effort, the'
country was a potenti~ fertile field for Axis activities. Following
the expulsion of the important .Axis Nationals the dangers of espionage
and sabotage on the part of enemy agents was greatly reduced. The pos-
sib~ity remained, however, that through a revolution or coup'd'etat,
p~rsons sympathetic with the Axis powers might be able to seize control of
the country. It, therefore, became vi tal~ important for the Bureau IS
representatives to follow the turbulent political situation ~e17.

.(

S~:el:£t
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It was this danger of Bolivia's f,alling into the hams of a -11"0-

Axis group which prompted the State Depart~ent to request that ,an Agent
be assigned to the :&Itbass1 in La paz in the SUDDIl8r of 1941. At that tin!e
information had been received that Jlajor Elias Belmonte, the Bolivian
Military Attache at Berlin, G8I'm8Z\Y, was conspiring to foment a revolution
in Bolivia among certain Amy and goverrrnent officers with the backinG of
German interests. Belmonte expected to assume the Presidency at the
successful conclusion of the revolution and thereafter place the count~
under German domination. This plan was ascen;ained by the British when
Be1monte's letter of final instructions to the German Minister in Bolivia,
Ernest Wendler, was intercepted by British censorship. The cOlmlUnication
was brought to the attention of President &lrique Penaranda who iDJnediately
declared a state of seige, arrested numerous conspirators and declared
Minister Wendler persona non grata, expelling him fran the count17.(6l.-2~6-3l}

~- "--

Dur~ the following years reports were received that Belmonte might
endeavor to ret~ to Bolivia from E..1rope. The fear existed that shO\ii he
succeed in reaching Bolivia, he might institute a revolution and install
a pro-Nazi Uoverment. The matter was, therefore, closely followed
by SIS representatives in America and Europe. Due to the intense interest
of the state Department in the matter, a special memorandum was prepared by



~

the Bureau, based principally on decoded ~an clamestine radio messages
sent by the HDZ ring in Argentina, which showed Belmonte's collaboration
with the Germans while he was in Berlin during the -r. This .-.oralxium
clearl,. irKlicated that the Germans were u8ing Belmonte tor their political
interests and that he hoped to become President of Bolivia through their
support. His connections with the Nazis were further corroborated byo
the subsequent interrogation of top-night German Intelligence Officers.
Through these interrogation8, it was proven that Belmonte had served as
a paid 8Ployee of the German Sicherheitsdienst..

(

Early in 1946 the Boll vian Kirdster of Foreign Affairs advised the
American Charge d' Attaires that the Boll vian GoTenDent, which bad been
f\1rnished paraphrased decoded messages concerning Belmonte, would oot take
&rJI' action in the matter because such punitiTe action a1.ght precipitate
an anbarrusing situation. This decision was further strengthened by
the tact that the evidence was ot such a nature that it could not be d1s-
clo8ed in arIY' action against Be1monte.

In Kq 1946, Belmonte was elected "en absentia" to the Bolivian
Chamber ot Deputi_. Certain sectors of the press 18mched a propaganda
campaign calling tor his return to Bolivia in order that he llight take his
seat in the Chamber of' Deputies. In Jamla1"1' 1947, Belmonte aga1.n endeavored
to return to the Western tiElDisphere. He WQS prevented trom so doing, however,
largeq b7 the inf'ormat10n which was furnished to 'tJ1e Bolivian GoV9rIDent
bY' the Legal A.ttache through the American Ambassador. By the time SIS
operations ceased, BeImonte haQ still not been able to return to Bolivia.
(64-2011)

(2.) Poll tioal Upheavals. The Bureau' s representatiTes in
Bolivia constantlY' followed the unsettled political situation. The first
sucoess.t'u1 revolution ca.e on Dec_er 20" 1943. At that t1ae the Office
of the Legal Attache was the only 8genCT, ei ther c~rc1aJ. or gOTenmental,
which was able to ccx:aun1cate with the outside -.>rld. The aorn1ng that
the revolution occurred the radio transmitter in the Legal Attache's Office
was ueed to furnish the Bureau with information regarding the oTerthrow of
the Bolivian aoTerrment, the iM1viduals responsible for t.he re'Volution,
the 8OUnt of force anploy-ed" and the casualties and danage resulting from
the struggle. In this _ergerq the Bureau radio proTed of invaluable
assistance to the Ambassador aDd other Embassy officials ~ relating messages
to their r8spect1 va headquarters in Washington. (~237?5-24)

b.7C

b7D

,
In this .atter be was ---

~ the policies of the Bolivian
Gove~8~ and the identity o! persons who consulted ... th the President in
instanced I was needed. As 80on as the reYOlutionarr

_goverunent ~ established that Agent was able to ~rk for s~ time as an
I !in the American .bassy. This gave him the opportunity to
correlate the 1n1'ormation previously obtained regarding the individuals who
participated in the new revolutionary' gov8r1W1ent of Gualberto Villarroel



as well as regarding tho.e who had been associated with the pr8Tlou8
regi... (64-'177-122)

(

!he Villarroel GOTernMnt _I frequently threatened by otller
revolutionary toroel. It wal finally overthrown in a very bloody revolu~ion
of JUly 20-21, 1946. At that time the Bureau' s repre8entatives again
performed extreMly uleful work in cOTering the course of the reTolution
and in Mintaining contact with the United States. As ~ the prmous
occasion the Bureau's radio tranam1t'ter in 1& Paz was the only means ot
communication available to American official. in Bolivia. It was util~zed
tor the tranemi ttal of MII&gel tor the 8ta~e Depart~~ a. well a. tor
the War and I'avy Departments, in add! tion to furnishing the Bureau accurate
and U8e,tul reporte ot revolu'tionary development. a8 eoon &I they occurred.

(64-2901)

Per8~.1s.
The following Speci&l Agents and Special Employees W8re assigned

to SIS 'WOrk in Bolina:

b1C
CrrY- ASS I Go mAERTSIB-WJE-b2

DA.TE-
8/4S - 1/46
5/46 - io/46
6/42 - 1/4S
7/44 - 8/45
6/4S - 11/4S
2/43 - 1/~
6/4S - 11/43
7/"1 - 6/"2
8/.1 - 9/41
~/"3 - 1-1/43
5/4S - 9/4.3

5/"3 - io/44
1/"2 - 6/42

O.tficial

Legal Attache
Undercover

Undercover
legal At'tache
UndercoTer
Official
Undercover
Official
Undercoyer
Official
Official
Otticial

l

5/43 - 12/4S
11/45 - 7/46
3/43 - 10/43
8/45 - 2/.46
2/4S - 9/43
8/42 - 6/43
5/43 - 11/43
6/45 - 4/4.7
5/43 - 11/4S
'/42 - 12/42
11/43 - s/«
.1-" - 10/44
,1.2 - 7/U
6/46 - 7/.6
7/42 - 9/~
12/... - 11/45
2/4S - 12/.S

~ : \r~

1A paz
La Paz
1& Paz
1A Pal
La Paz
1& Paz
1& Pu
1A Pal
IaPu
1& Paz
1A Pal
Ia Pal
I.a Paz
1& Paz a..
Coohabamba
I.a Paz
1& Paz
La Pal
Ia Par.
1& Pal
Coohabamba
1& Par.
I&Pu
1& Paz
Ia Paz
1& Paz
1& Paz
1& Paz
1& Pal
La Par.
1A Paz
La Paz
Ia Pas

~

(

Ottic1e.l
O.rficial
UnderooTer
Official
Official
Plant SurTey
Official
Legal .1ttache
Ofncial
Underooftr
Ottioial
Legal .8.'ttache
Lelal .8.ttache
Ot'fioial
Plant SurYey
Legal .8.'ttache
Official



p7C
8/42 - 11/43
7/42 - 9/~
8/43 - 11/43
8/42 - 6/42
6/42 - 1/43

UDdercover
Plant Surt'ey
Official
UI1dercOT8r
UnderC0'W'8r

Sucre
Ia Paz
La Paz
I.a Paz
La Paz(
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BRAZILI.

SIB Facll1 ties and Object! V881.

SIB conr&ge in Brasil was inaugurated in October l~O, when
the first Agent was sent 'to R10 de Jam1ro. CoTe rage was subsequently
expanded until October 1943, when a total ot fitty Special j.g8nte aDd
Special :.tp10ye8s '891'8 &ssigmd to ~ countr,-. By A.ugust 1946, when
the tinal reduction in .tatt was begun, there wre twenty j.g8nts etatioMd
throughout the republic.

P'oUowing ~he a8s1gD8nt of penonnel attached to 'Ule :Imb&887 ~ the
Legal Attache's Oftice as established in the »nba887 building proper, .baring
space with 'the st& te I»part88nt repNsenta t1 we.

Ole to its location, Brazil was one ot the ~st etrategic
countries in the plans of the .1:I1s powers. The wli-la1d plans to use Brazil
as an espionage base, howe..er, wre disrupted b7 815 operations coordiMted
with the cooperative acti'Yitiee ot the Brazilian police. D1r1ng the daJ8
prior to the in~lftment ot the UDited Statee in tJ1e war, the objectives o.t
the 8IS representatiws in BrasU .ere ~e i~ntification o.t .1:I1s agents and
the determ1.D&tion of their activities. Following Ute breach of relations
between Brazil and tJ1e A:z1s countries in ~bruar7,.1942, and the declaration o.t
war b7 Brazil on .&.ugust 22, 1942, t.hese objectift8 wre extended to .turn1Sh1n&
pertinent 1nt0r8 tion to the BrazU1&n autllori ties tor use in the arrest ot
eMIII7 agents and to cooperating with the police in the prosecution ot
charges against til08e agents. 'D1e close police liaison which was maintainecl
by the SIB representatiTes peraitted ~ to interview and interrogate the
more important Axis agents arrested by the Bf"azUian police. ~ugtl tlwee
interrogations it was possible to develop acre cOJI)lete details relative
to ene~ actiTit1es and intelligence organisations. In Tin ot the
cooperative att1ta.. of tM Brazilian GoftrrJ8nt, the tUD~~ntal SIB
objectives in that country-.ere ~t 0n17 those of an intelligence agenc7
but also those of an agen07 cou..borating in law entorc.ent work.

J

~ value of SIB cooperation with tbe BN8ilian police in combating
AJd.s intel11gence activities in &-azil was attested to b7 Ik'. Joaqu1m .Antunes
de Olivbe1N, the principal contact betnen the Bureau's representative aM
the Brazilian police, on the occasion of his pro~tion to 'Ule razE of
COIIID&nder. In reP11'lDi to speeches praising his leadership of Brazil 's
campaign against Ans activities, Antunes stated t.hat ninet7 per cent of the
success obtai~d by his colleagues and hia8elf in counterespionage could be
attributed to the activitie8 ot the Bureau in Brazil.

2. ajor J.cco.pl1.8h8nts

\l Gerl1&n .A.ati 'Vi tie.a.

~.E:eR~t -
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'D1e mst outstanding achieVSlent o.t 8IS opere. tiona in Brazil was
the investigation of espioD8.g8 activitie8 'Which led to the discovert' ot
several rings in co8lUDication with Ge~ b7 _ana o.t c1andest~ radio
trennd tters. ~en this into1'8ation was turned over to the Brazi11an
authorities the lea~rs and collaborators o.t ~e various riDge were 18nediately



arrested and the aot1v1tiel which oaused Brasil. and Rio de Janeiro in
partioular. to be called the center of Nazi espionage in the western
Hem1lphere were brought to an abrupt close.

( On March 10, 1942, the police of S~o Paulo arrested Nils Christian
Christensen, the chief of the clandestine radio ring known as alT. Some at
the 8JDbers of this ring were connected with other espionage riDge. In
addition ~o the CIT group. there were five other rings designated, &8 in
the case of CIT, by the call letter. of ~eir radio transmi ttersl CEL, LI~
JOB, HTT. and LFS. The premature action of the Baa Paulo police forced the
Bureau' s representati'98 in Rio de Janeiro to deliver the 1n:formatioo in his
pos8e8sion to the local authoritie8 so tha~ the members of the hitherto
uncovered rings would have no opportunity to escape or destroy evidence.
On Karch 20, 1942. it was reported that with few exceptions all of the
members of the radio rings had been taken into custody by the Brazilian
authorities. (64-30l2-A-2-83;6"3012~-S-69;6"SO12-A-4-89)

IDIIIediately after these arrests the Berlin radio began to attack
Brazil in i t8 broadcast8 and to threaten repri.ala. fheae threats were
ultimately carried out by the sinking ot five Brazilian ships by Ge~
8ubmar1nes. Vew8 of these sinking. ... made pUblic. by the Brazilian Govern-
ment on August 18, 1942, and on August 22, w.r W&S declared on the Axis
powers. (64-3000-A-289,339)

A con8iderable amount of the inve8tigation conducted relative to
these e8pionage group8 was based on information obtained trom the messages
transmitted to and received by the clande8tine .tation.. The technical
facilities of the Bureau were used to monitor the several German transmitters,
and by ~aly.i. and coordination of info~ation obtained from the decodes
ot the _ssage8, tumished by the Technical Laboratory, ~d the intensive
inveltigation by SIB repre.8ntati V88. the pers~ referred to in the mel8ages
were identif1ed. their cover names ascertained. and their associates were
establi8hed.

\

IDtoru-.tion thus ob'tained f'acil1'ta'ted 'the inns'tigation of apn'ts
in other countries. For example. it was discovered that Xsmpter of LIR had
agents in Buenos Aires. Argentina in the persons of Ottomar MUller. Hans
Happ. and Walter Freiwald. who have been pre'riously di.cussed in t!8 sect;im
regarding Argentina. (~SO12-A-2-160)

10 obtain the neoessary information in these oases. SIS repr.-
senta~V8s oonduc'ted.8urveillence8 and in one instance employed a double
agent. I I who obtained iJDportant information from Antonio Gama
Pinto or the CD. group by deli nring to him certain agaline8 containing
data o,r intere8t to G8m& Pinto'. employers. The.e magazine. were turni.hed
tal by the Bureau" representatin8 in Rio de Janeiro. I I was
~'so ~s~u~ed in an apart..nt acro.. frla the place maintained by Federico
I:empter end Herbert Ton Heyer who were endeavoring to operate a trmlmi tter.

(64-3012-A.-2)

(

b7C
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Another important development resulting from the work of SIS
related to the prosecution of enemy agents under Brazilian law. The
activities of the German espionage rings took place While Brazil was not
at war and there was no law in effect under which they could be prosecuted.
The Br&zilian consti tutian moreover contained an article expressly pro-
hibiting the enactment ot retroactive law.. The Government' B first step.
therefore. was to revoke that article and its second step was the
publication on October 1.1942. ot a decree designating crimes and offonses
against the nation..l security. The decree was made retroactive to the date
of the severance of relations with Germany. Italy and Japan. Under this
decree convictions were obtained and sentences passed on the members ot the
various espionage groups. As a result ot this action. the German espionage
system in Brazil was effectively broken up. (64-3001-230-244)

(1). ~!ad1~~~ - Probably tJle most important of the
early German clandestine radio rings in South America was the GEL group.
This rinG fonned an integral part in the pattern of German espionage in the
Western Hemisphere and was linked with GerMan aGents in the United st~tes.
serving as a relay unit in forwarding cocmlunications from Nazi aGents in
this country to Germany.

(

The leader of the CEL group was Albrecht Gustav Ingels. a ranking
executi ve and director of the well known German firm. Allgemeine
Elektrizi taets GesellsChait. (AGE). Engels. however. received a gro~t deal
of his inspiration and direction from Hermann F. Bohny. the German Naval
Attache to Brazil and Johannes Siegfried Becker. ,Vho later blossomed out
as the chief Sicherhei tsdienst agent in South America.

Engels was originally recruited as an Abwehr agent in September,
1939. Toward the end of 1940 he w.s approached by Johannes Siegfried Becker
Who proposed the development of a complete espionage orge~ization with
Engels as Executive Director. Beoker provided Engels with secret inks,
codes, and a radio transmitter. A microphotographic machine was also made
available tor his use. The initial radio contact wi th Germ~y was worked
out by Becker and Benno Sov1sch, a German radio technician, now decep~ed.
The principal radio technician and operp.tor tor the station, Ernst Ramuz,
was recruited by Engels.

Dietrich Niebuhr, ~.~o as previously indicated, was the German
Naval Attache in Buenos Aires ~d Rio de Janeiro. supplied Engels on one
occasion with 60,000 Argentine pesos. It appears that the Engels group
had at its disposal at least $112,000.00. united states currency. Engels
subsequently claimed that moat of his 8{;ente worked for patriotic reasons
and were not paid. This appears to have been borne out by the fact that on
the eve of his arrest Engels was able to turn over approximately .85,000.00to Gustav Glock. Secretary to the German Embassy. .(
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'nle CEL radio r1nI was broken up b7 ~ arrest! of tbe principal
operators in the ear17 part. o.t 1942. BDgel8 was arrested on Karch lS, 1942,
and subsequently sentenced to thirtr-three ,ears impr1solaent. Bea"7
sentences were 8180 Ii Ten to -IJ1' o.t the other participant. in this ring.
Hermann r. Boh1V' was eumpted because ot bis diplO8t1c i8uzd.t7 as GerII&n
Naval Attache. Hans Otto *1er was sentenced to t.ent,.-t1.T8 J8&J"8; Herbert
Julius 'IOn Heyer -s sentenced to Wentr 18ar8 J BanI 181nr1g 981 vert we
"en tenced to tnnt,. "ears; Ban8 Kurt _yer Clas8on to twent7 78ar8 J Edward
~ld, ~ KIlth, and Ibldolf ~born to t8nt7-ti'Ve 188rs each. (64-JOl2-A.-J)

Clo8817 associated with the CIL ~p, although ~t actuali7
a part of' it, was a group headed by 'D1eooor Friedrich Sch1egel. Schlegel,
a ~r-.n of'f'icer, as in Brazil when the war broke out. lie cont.cted Bemo
Sortsch wi¥:> ~lt. him a radio transmtter and 1nstructed an operetor how
to get in coJl8D1n1cation with SChlegel's cOlrP&r17 in Ge~1I)" 1n order to
f'orward intel1ige~e in!'orut.1on. .&..tter .iugu8t, 1941, Schlegel tl'8.D881tted
clalxlest.1ne .-sages to C8r8&r11' using 9)11' fraut-.nn .. hi8 radio operator.
He also f'umished _ter1al u, Iogell to be ~m1tted to 0ez-.f11'. Schlegel 'I
sub-ring _8 broken up by the Brazilian police in Karch, 1942. Schleiel was

subeequentl,J' HDtenced to f'ourteen 18&r8 18pr1.o~nt. and 'fr&ut-.DD given an eight. ~arl sentence. (64-3012-.&.-3)

(2) CIT ~~o ~ ~. ~ of the 8OSt IUcce88ful rinp
was the group known &8 tbe CIT. 'lb18 r1ng began operatiGD8 in Ka7, 1941., in
several coastal oi tie., pr1nci..~1ly Bio de Janeiro, Santos, Sao Paulo and
Rec1f'e. 'DJe ring spec1al1.ed in _ritiM 1D.tol'8&t1on and used three trana- t

mitters, onl70" of which .tunctioned eucce88tu1l,y. In all, tlI8 group sent 8~
490 _s8ages to GerMD7.

c
DIe head of tl1e CIT ring was Josef Jacob JObarme8 Starziczrq, who

was known in Brazil under the DIae Rils Christian Chri8tensen. It..s the
arrest of 'th1s 1nd1'ridual b7 the Sac Paulo police, which forced the Bureau's
representati'Y88 in Brazil to turn owr the aft1lable data regarding ~
other 1nt.el'-related ~r8D espionage organ1z&~oD8 prema'tUr8lJ'. Dle
1nt.rrogat1on of St..rsicBD7 and nbeequet inT8st.1pt.1on resulted in t.b8
arrest of appro:l1MtelT for't.7 1nd1'Yiduals, e1ibt.88n of whoa wre oon'Yict.ed
of e8pionage on October 29, 191.3, and sentenced to . total of 309 years in
pri8on.

StanicZ1J7 _s oric:tna1]1 prepared b7 ~rman Intell1gence .tor
as8ign8nt in England. ~ftr,.. a result of e.xcess1w drinking and a
severe oer'VOua condition, beliewd to ba'98 been s81.t-1ID1ced in order to
awid ~part1ng on tm mia_ion to D1gland, Starz1cslV' bec-. 8e.,.~
in and the trip was canceled.
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Following his recovery. he waa trained for a mission to the
1festern Hemisphere and sent to Br&zil in order to create an espionage
organization and install a communic&tions system between that country and
Germ&ny. He w&s then to proceed to the United Stetes on & similar mission.

A~ the time of his arrest on MarCh 10, 1942, St&rziczny had
groups of agents sending him inforlll&tion from. ~c1fe in the oorthern part
of Brazil and from Santos and Sao Paulo in the ~outh. Be also received
supplement~ data from agents in Rio de Janeiro. He likewise maintained
some contac~ wi th agen~a attached to other Ge~ espionage groups suCh
as Engels of the CEL ring md Hermann Bohny.

starzic~yrs first radio messages were sent to Germ8nY in May.
1941. approximately one month alter his arrival in Brazil. Benno Sovisch.
who assisted other German radio rings in Brazil. aided in setting up the

transmitter.

The activities of ~be ring '~re brought to an abrupt close with
Starziczny's arrest. Heavy sentences were meted out to the &gents of the
ring. Starzicany receiving a thirty year prison te~ Hans Ulrich Uebele.
Carlos Hlna von den St8iDen, Fritz 48issflog, Albert Schwab, Karl YUgge
and Heinrich Bleinroth received twenty-five year sentences. Max Bernhardt.
Wal ter Bartels. Martin Peter FriedriCh Petzold, lilhelm Gieseler, Antonio
Gong~ves da Cunha. Joaquim Pinto de Oliveira and Jose Ferreira Dias were
sentenced to twenty years imprisonment. Other agents of the ring were
given seven or eight year sentences. (64-30l2-A-4)

(3) LIR Radio Ring - This ring has been previously
discussed in part in the section on Argentina. It operated one or the most
successfUl clandestine. stations in Rio de Janeiro during 1941 and part or 194
It was originally organized by Friedrich Kempter for the purpose or supplyiD!
Germany with information concerning Allied ship movements.

Kempterts operations were cloaked under the cover of a credit
reporting service known as Info~ora Rapida, Ltd., with 1he assistance of
an Austrian named Heriberto J. Muller.' Kempter ~8 employed by the Ge~
High CoJmDand in March, 1940, and early in that year he began furnishing
reports tram Brazil to a cover company in Germany. Near the end of the
ye~ it was suggested that he secure a radio technician to assist in trans.
mi ~ing information to Germany relative to neutral and allied shipping in
Brazilian ports. With the assistance of Benno Sovisch, Kempter erected a
transmi~ing station and funneled information to Germany relative to ship
move~nts in Brazilian waters.

Iempter had numerous contacts outside of Brazil itt' addition to
his previously described LSsociates in Argentitta. He received information
from Uruguay and Ecuador ~d was instructed to contaot Heinrich Clausing-
a steward on one of the Good Neighbor Fleet ships of the )4oore-KcCormaok
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Lines. Betore he could contact Clau8ing. honver. the latter was arre8ted
in the UDited States for hi8 espionage activities in the spy ring led by
Frederick JoUbert Duquesne. lempter likewise maintained contact with other
German e8pionage groups in Braail 8uch as the CEL organization and had
informants in Recite and Bahia. Brazil.

Following the death of Bemo SoTiloh, the technical work m 'the
transmitters was handled by Gustav Edward Utzinger. The activities of
the LIR ring were broken up by the arrest of Xempter on March 20, 1942.
ftlereaf-ter his various associates were also apprehended. Xempter_s
sentenced to twenty-ti V8 years imprisonment; Karl Eugen Haering was Ei ven
twenty years; Heriber~ Joseph MUller eight years and Carlos Fink seven
years. Utzinger escaped and eventually went to Argentina ~here he was
arrested by the Buenos Aires police in August 1944. (64-3012-A-2)

(4) LFS Ring. Although aurpassed in efficiency by s~
of the larger clandestine radio rings in Brazil, the LFS group beaded by
Brank Walter Jordan constituted a definite threat to the allied war effort.

Jordan. world ~raV8ler. newspaper corre8ponden~ and pbo~ographer.
s recruited and trained in Genaany tor en espionage uaigtment in Ric de

Jeneiro. His special task was to aubmi ~ ~o Germany, by radio, allied shipping
information .

Jordan reached Brazil in the early part ot 1941 aboard the German
blockade runner -Lech". py June 1941. he had a radio station in operation.
Some litty-nine messages were exohanged between his station and Germany.
when his last message was intercepted on March 6. 1942. MOst ot the intor-
mation 8ubmitted by Jordan pertained to allied vessels, their cargoes and
destinations. A tew messages concerned Brasilian troop movements and the
shiJDent ot ~chanised equip_nt to 't he Borth ot Brasil.

Jordan Clliated 'the aid ot Dr. Han8 Holl and Herber't Winter8'tein.
Holl, a naturalized Brazilian of German birth, was a 'technician in 'the
Brazilian Mini8't~ ot Aeronautics and as such had access 'to vi'tal data on
Brazilian plane production. Winter8tein 8u~plied Jord~ with commercial
information 8nd assi8'ted in recrui'ting Walter Moll who furnished data abou't
shipments.

The LFS ring was effecti~ly broken up in March 1942. when the
police arre8ted Jordan and eTentually rounded up all of his as8istants.
Jordan was sentenced to twenty years impri8onment; .1a1 ter MOll and Gnecco
de Carvalho were sentenced to fourteen and eight year. respectift1y.
Alfonso Dige8er. Hans Holl. Herbert ~ Karl Ernest Winterstein. Julius
Wilhelm Karl Baum and Eduardo Pacheco de Andrade all reoei~d eight year
sentences. (64-3012-A-5)
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(5) HTT Radio Ring. The Dnly known German espionage
group whose operations were entrusted to non-Germans was that which centered
around the radio transmitter identified by its ce.ll letters HTT. The moving
forces behind the rather ineffective operations of this station were Sandor
Mocsan end Janos SAlamon, both H1mguia.n nationals. At the time the act- i

ivities of this group were discovered MocsaD and Salamn were already in the I
custody of the British authorities At Trinidad where they had been removed t

from ~he vessel on which they were attempting to return to Europe. Their I

transmitter as well as the Agents who fed it with information were left under
the supervision of Ellemer Jose Nagy. Nagy had become assistant radio ~

operator after contact with Hungary was established and he hAd gathered to- ~

gether a number of informants among whom were several pilots of the Italian

Liner Lati.

Sal8DW)n had arrived in Rio de J metro originally as a member of
the Hungarian Legation. ostensibly for the purpose of studying the commercial
possibilit:t8sof Brazil in connection with t he Free Port of Hungary. Shortly
af'ter his arrival he bought a salad oil factory as e. "front" for his intended
activities. The transmitter used by the group was brought to Brazil in the
Hungarian diplomatic pouch by Kocsan. Sal8mon gradually built up a small
ring of informants. among wham was Joffre Magalhaes dos Santos. an invest-
igator for the Brazilian Police.

(
When pertinent information was furnished to the Brazilian Police

by the Bureau' s representatives. Janos Salamon and S~dor Uotsan were alread~
under arrest by the British. The Brazilian authorities. hovrever. arrested
the remaining members of the gang and Joffre yagalhaes dos Santos end
Ellemer Jose Nagy were subsequently sentenced to ~venty-five years imprison-
ment. (64-3012-.1.-6)

(6) JOB Radio Group. Another constituent ot the German
espionage system in Brazil was the small group o£ agents headed by Otlmlar
Gamillscheg. Which centered around the clandestine radio station JOH.

Gamillschegts work as an espionage agent began in 1941 upon his
return to Brazil from Germany. His principal assistant was Adelberto
f{amszer. a Rumanian. who had resided in Brazil since 1924. Wamazer assisted
in recruiting agents and at one time endeaTO'~d to place an agent in Panama.

The Brazilian Police put an end to the activities of the JCH group
at the time the general round-up or Axis -Cents was made. As. result.
Gamillscheg was sentcnced to an unspecified term in prison and Wamszer was
given a twenty'-five year sentence. (64-3012-A-7)

(7) Werner Christoph Wal temath~ In Sao Paulo a t!losely
knit organization was founded by Werner <2lr18'tOph w~temath who had been
recruitedasln-.pionage agent in Germmy for the purpose of reporting develop'

(

~
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menta in American and Cm ~dian avi~tion. W~l tem~th had resided in Br~zil
from 1930 to 1939 when he returned to GerDany for ~ visit. While there
he WI'.s compelled to serve in the Army and 4!om May 194J to ~ay 1941# he
WC~ in the SibQal Corp. He w~s rele;sed from the Army on condition th~t
he would return to Brazil# construct ~ r~dio transmitter. and furnish
information reg~rdingthe United Stc.tes. W~ temath returned to Br~zil in

July 1941.

~

After settling in Sao Paulo. ~al temath constructed a radio trana-
mi tter with the assist~ce of Cerlos Mossbach. This st&.tion used the cf.ll
letters MNT and transmitted several messages which were intercepted by
monitar~ in the United States. It ~S not definitely determined. however.
whether the control station in Genn~y W8S able to receive these De ssagec.
81 though it did send calls to MNT whi ch were received by .ial temath.

The principal value of vialtemath to the Germa.n esp;-:1na.ze system
~~S through the information which he furnished in secret writ1Agletters
addressed to a drop box in JlR.drid, Spain, md in his microphotogr,-phs which
~~re sent through Argentina. These microphotographs were ~de by a photo-
~r~~her, Hans Gunther liuller, and were smuggled in care of Paulo Greise,
i.f~-ltemath's brother-in-law, to Alfredo Volckers, a contact in Argentina.
Volckers in turn arranged for films to be sent to Waltemath by the saoe
means and also forwarded him addi tional microphotobr~phs containing in-
structions.

On the basis of the information made avpilable to them by the
Bureau's representatives. the Sao Paulo police on June 1.1943 raided
Wi.ltemath's house and found a hole dug beneath the living room floor in
wldch ?,ere concealed the radio transmitter. a receiver set. microfilm
contQining code instructions. a schedule of transmissions. and a book to
be used as a code. This hole was large enough to allow Waltemath to work
underneath his living room without being observed or disturbed. 1ben
questioned '!idtemath fully confessed his espionage activities md im-
plicated ten other agents as well as fifteen espionage contacts of the rinc.
In December 194~. he was sentenced to twenty-five years in prison. Paulo
Greise WQS given a twenty year sentence and the others were sentenced to
varying lesser terms. Hans Christian Von Kotze. with whom ";18.1 teme.th had

- viorked closely. fled from Bra.zi: and went to Canada. where he l.1.ter became
I I He was sentenced in absentia by the

Brazilian courts to twenty-five yea.rs in prison.

The initial information in this case was received by the Bureau
from British sources. Almost the entire investigation and interrogation.
however... handled by SIB agents in Brazil in cooperation with '6le Sao
Paulo police. (64-21910).
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(8) Ferando Manoel de Almeida e Motta Marques. As a
reaul t of an investigation instituted by gIg representatives in Brazil.
Ferando Mancel de Almeida e ~otta Marques was arrested by the Brazilian
authori ties after informatioD concerning his activities had been placed
in their hands through appropriate Embassy channels. Mt.rque8 was
thoroughly interrogated by SIS representatives in Rio de Janeiro at which
time be admitted having been recruited by Frm cisco Pereira e Abreu. an
agent of the Information Service of the Portuguese '~g10D. ~.rques' s
Chief duties consisted of fUrnishing information regarding plots by Portu-
guese exiles to deliver certain islands to the Allies. He was also
instructed in the operation of a short wave radio transm1 tter. An invest-
ig~tion further revealed that he had corresponded in secret ink with his
father. Carlos. in Portugal, who was an active Axis agent. Further
inveatig&tion by Bureau representatives revealed that Carlos, the father.
had been arrested in Portugal and additional questioning of Fernando in-
dicated -that he 1".-as a member of an organization smu:-,glinG platinum and
industrial diamonds to Portugal which were delivered by his father to the
Gcrman authorities. On December 13. 1943 Marques WAS sentenced to eightyears imprisonment by the Brazilian courts. . (64-20122)

(9) 1118 Ap1'el Sabotage Group. In 1945 the Brazilian
aspects 01' the so-called Apfel Sabo-tage Case were brousht to a logical
conclusion. This case is discussed further in the section on Chile.

1 This sabot~e ring organized by the Germans was international
in scope and covered the most important countries of ~outh America. Georg
Konrad Friedrich Blass alias "Dr. Braun". one of the leaders of the
group, was in charge of sabotage activities in Brazil and ~e northern
countries Df South America. Blass had been an engineer and professor in
one of the German Un! versi ties prior to his recruitment as a sabotage
agent by a member of the Germm High COJllnanG. He was gi nn the code n..
"Dr. Braun.- and sent to Rio de Janeiro to organize a sabotage ring. In
April 1940, Blass contacted Boris Dreher. a Ge~sn National, resident in
Rio de Janeiro, who due to his business connections had wide aquaintance-
ships throughout various Latin Americ&n countries. Due to his extensive
commercial activities. Dreher had been selected to ~ccompany Dr. Br~un on
a tour of several of the South American countries to perfect the sabotabe
organization. Dreher was later chosen as Braun's substitute in the event
the latter should be forced to leave Brazil.

.Another German National. Karl Ot-to Gohl. had 8.lready been sent
by the German Government to 88.0 Paulo. Brazil. in charGe of s8.bot8.go
8.ctivitiea in that locality. Gohl was an able engineer and w&s consulted
frequently by officials of the Brazilian Government. Because of these
contacts. he ~'s considered to be of particular value to the s8.botage
group.«



About two weeks after Blais' arrival in Rio de Janeiro. be and
Dreher viii ted Gohl in S ao Paulo. Gobl later acted as contact man in
introducing Blass to Albert Juliul Von Appen who was in Charge ot sabotage
in Chile and Feru.

AccaD.panied by Dreher, Blase visited Colombia, Ven~&U8l.. Peru,
and Bcuador. In Colombia, Blase recruited additional 8abotage agents and
left .2,000 each with Ern8t Karl BPggemann and Hans Lahrius, later arranging
for Ge~an officials to send 110,000 each to Roggemann and Berlld Von Krogh
through the Banco Germanioo in Co1csbia.

No actual sabotage was oommi tted by the Blaaa-Gohl group. In
January, 1940, in8truotions fro. Germ8nY had ordered that sabotage activities
should be held in a~ce, pendin~ the arrival of an appropriate time.
Actual instructions to commeDce operations were Dever sent to the group.

One plan, ho_ver, was laid by members of the ring, acting through
a Brazilian Air Force Captain, to set fire to the German 8hip, "~ndhuk",
which had been interned by the Brazilian Government aM was to be turned
over to the UDited St.tes authorities. One of the intercepted clande8tine
radio .__ages indicated that Gerardo Margella Mourao waa involved in this
plot. This inro~ation was fUrni8hed to the Brazilian police by SIS repre-
sentative8 together with the data developed ~hrough inTe8t1gation of Mourao.
With this information the police w8re 8ble to fit Vourao into his proper
place as a member cf ~he 8abo~age group ben~ on destroying the -Windhuk. n
Kourao and other members of this particular band were taken 1n~0 custody in
September. 1942, by the Brazilian police.

(

One actual erfort to commit sabotage was made by Karl Gobl. He
and two assistants intended to destroy the Cubatao Power Plant and they
actually went to the site of the Plant with a aack or dynamite.
C1!"CU1Utanoel arose. howewr. which caused them to leave the ~am1te in
the suburbs of Saa Paulo and abandon the plan.

The case was broken in March 1945. when Von Appen. in Chile.
disclosed the ramifications of the German sabotage organization in South
America to the Chilean police. !he Legal Attaches in the various
countries 8asisted the 10c81 goTeruments in breaking up the rings and in
apprehending the principal 8ubjects. Dr. Braun was arrested by the
Brazilian police on March 31. 1945. under questioning he adm1t~ed his
participation in the acti vi tie8 of the group ~d stated that approximately
800.000 had been made available to him and Karl Voghl tor 8abotage purpo.e..
,Braun implicated Albert 'ft111e. 'ilal ter AugU8tin. and Hans Otto Yeier &8
_Blbers ot his organization. Allot the8e individuals were detained by the
Brazilian police and admitted their activities. (S..3012-A-3-l78) (S4-2330!

(
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(10) Bl.aok Listed Firu. fith Ngard to ~ United
states Procl&i88d List ot Certain Blocked Rationale, the acti'9ities ot SIS
representat.i'V88 1.n a,.&z1.1 ~re o.t considerable i8IPOrt.a~e. nIr:i.Di the
inV8s't1ga't1on ot tJ1e levera! clancMst1ns radio rings, 1nf'ol'Mt.1on 88
obta1ned wh.ich conclue1V8q ehowd the part1c1.pat1.on of the powerful German
firms, Hermann Stol ts '- Cia. and ~eockJr Wille &: Cia. in Nazi act.1 'Vi ties.
In tl1e pro8ecut.1.on o.t Dleodor Sch1epl, t.o whoa reference ba. previously
been _de, the director. ot t. Ier8IDD Stolt. organisation wre charged
wi th .cr1a1nal respona1.b1l1. t.~ .tor ~e part. played 1.n ..piosp act1. vi t.1.e8
by their firm. (64-3004-.1-1369 )

(

Other tir8 on the Procl&18d List whose act1 vitias ~re also
in'98stipted 1.D oomect1on w1tl1 the act1rtUe8 or espionage agents were:

R1..caroo 1t)dtWre &:. Cia. (R1.caroo lAdders) - (61.-3004-£.-361)
1CO8 )(arathon <k> Brazil ('D18Ooor ~hlegel) - (61.-.3012-1-.3-12)
'ruboe Kanne88m1 (Am L1.ecke.teld) - (6I.-3~.&.-73S)
Stark &. Cia. (Werner Stark) - (6l.-.3012-A.-4 - 79)
Intor8dora Rapida Ltda. (Federico I~ter) - (64-3012-'&'-.2)
Siemens-Schuckert - (BraZilian Konograph, pa~ 1.30)
Ze188 Sociedad Opt1ca Ltda. (D-. HeiDrich m8Myer) - (64-3012-.&.-.2)
A..K.G. CoJl)aDh1a Sul AEricaaa de Blectricidad

(Albrecht BDgel8) - (64- JO1.2-.&.- 3 - 183)
,,"uto DL8tr1bu1dora Ltda. (Kurt Metzner) - (6i.-30l2-A.-4 -89)
Richard Burger8 (Richard a&rpr8) - (Brasll1an Konograph, pagee

120, 126, 150)
Wilhe1a Adol.t Paul O1e8eler (Gieseler) - (64-301.2"""'-4 - 89)
We1szfiog Ir8&oI (Fritz --isanog) - (64-30l2-A-'t - 89)

'lhrough 1n1t1at1q and resouroe1'u1Dess, ODe of the SIB
repre.entatives in Sao Paulo, Bralil, ... able to penetrate the ~rman
coDmluDi ~ and through his clos8 contacts and associations with aeabera
ot that c~'t7, -u. atr8au was able to obtain iaportant 1nt01'8&t10n
concerDiDg the dea1iDp o.t the -nOD Ger-.n 1nd1 'Vidual. who were plaoed
on the mack List. (64-20614-14)

b. 'D1e CoImUD1st Mov.-nt

(1) Local Co-.m1rl J.ctiY1t1... b Co~iet ., ment during the ear~ stagee or SIB coverage in Brazil -s not ot Pr1817

interest. m.. ~ t.b8 growing 1n.t1.uence ot the Co-,n1et ele.nt.a, bOW8ftr,
and the tiDal legalization ot tI8 Part7 in .&.pril, 1945, tiles. act1Y1t1es
achieved a .tatua ot Mjor 1JI;).)rt&nce. SIB COftftg. ot ~st and
Soviet _tt.rs in Brazil -- b1.gbq ettect1'ge through a coab1Dation ot

police intoraan't8, regular 1n.tor-.ny within tM ~'n1_t Part,. and

techD1cal cowrage. D1r1ng \118 l&8t two 7Mr8 ot S18 operatioD8, our

Br-.zUian CO'98r&ge 88 higbl7 .ttecti 'ft.

T
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~e principal objectiw8 of C~!-n-1st in'Yestigattonl were tbe
identitication ot ~t l8aders and prO81nent part,. _bers and
s)'1lP&th1zera, &8 nll &8 the determination of geMral C08uD1st acti'91t1e8.

Fo11owine the unsucce88ful ~8t re-volution of ~vember, 1935,
Brazilian ~.lni .t leade1'8 were enled or arre.t.ed and i8Pri80Md.
The principal leader, ~8 carlos Pre8tes, .. gi'Y8n a long 8entence tor
insurrection and aarc8r. '!!Ie Vargas (k)ft~nt 'took I¥) turt.her chance8 with
CoJ8B1.m1- and suppressed it rigid1:r. .. a reaul t, earl7 8IS ~st
COft1'8.ge dealt princ1pall7 with 88certa1ning the cO8Plete backgl'OUIxi of
ColmuDist l.a~n inside and outaic» ot Brazil, and with cO8j>illng information
concerning the rewlut.1on fro. police f11es and fro. an intOr88.nt whose

intorMtion was DOh mre CO8Plete than 'that ot the police. 'D11. _terial considered of ue in evaluat.ing ~un1st activiti.. el8ewhere in ~t.in

America and in keeping abrea8t ot BruiUan CQ881nim in tJ1e eftnt it .bould
again beo08 acUTe. (64-4123-205-1,2,61.3)

On April 18, 1945, Pre8ident Oetul1o Vargas i8sued an &8De8V decree
.tor all poll tical pri80ner8 1nc1uaiDg ~ft~8t8. Pre.tee and bis comrades
were rwleased and 18I8cttatel,- began reorganising their ranks. ~.,. at tirst
os'tenaibq .tollowed a m~rate 1e.ttiat poliC7 and within a _hart tiM
set up an organisation maberin& fro. tort.,. to fit't..,. tllouaand I18mb8ra.
Prlstes supported the Vargas .Adm1D1stration untll tbe coup d' etat o.t
October 29, 1945, which r8mftd Vargas troa of..tice. nlring the lub8eQ.uent
elections, Pre_tee supported Iedcm hiM, a political ~, .tor 'Ule
presidency. 1b1a indi'91.dua1 lo8t co~lQ8i"'l7 to General Dltra, but
the Coaunist Part7 i tael.t polled O'V8r .tift hundred thousand wtes and
elected Preates to the Senate, together with tour teen represeDtatiY8.
to the Chamber o.t ~putiea.

Prestes atteapted to gain ~ tawr ot Presi~nt DI~, but it
soon beC8118 ev1~t ~t Dl'tra and his i.N7 supporters were strict1,y
op}X)sed to Co8Un1.- and would take adftDtage of &DJ' opportunit,. to
restrict or suppress Co-umst actiY1Ues. ~cre88 wre prepared under
which Co8DaDist leac8rs could be arrested, the part,. closed, and all
CoJImIID1st.s barred tro. (k)ft~Dt or Ar81! .en1~. OIring 'the preparation
ot these decrees, inquiries ...re 8&de o.t our police liai80n repNsenta tift
for advice a. to tJ1e nature ot existing UDi ted staws legislation against
CoJ8IIn1.. . ( 6lt -,200-.205-278 )

Added oppoe1t1on to tbe C08811"1sts &rose after a .tate.nt by
Prest.es on March 15, 1946, 'to tbe effect that be and his part,7 'M)uld
side with the So..tet Union it BrasU 8bo~d bec-.e in'YOITed in an
~r1al18t. Rr &piD8t alsl1a. ~UDt.1D& tenBion c&8 to a bead on
va,. 23, 1946 when ~.t c8te1'81nati.on to hold a us- .etiDI in
a ckJWDtown Rio de Janeiro square was oppo.ed b1' poUC8 force.

~ET
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~r .0000t1me prenousq ~he Col8m1st P8.l't7 had pl81ned on
holdiDg a huge ...1 Meting at the Carioca Pl&Ea in downtown Rio de
J8ZJ.eiro on the afternoon aDd 8T8n1Dg o.f M8J' 23. l~. !'vent,-tour
hours before the meeting the Police Department retuaed to grant per-
at.sion 8Dd reco~nded that it be beId 1D 8Dother Plaza near the out-
.kirt. ot the cit7. !he question ot whether or not the Eeting vaal!
be held d8Velo~ into a .bow ot .trength between the Communi.t Part7
and the pOlice. The c~~t sts r.pOrt~ belieTed that ~he Police
order would not be backed up b7 the OoTerDMnt. In .pi te ot the W8I'D-
lng, approx1matel.,. .forty thous8Dd per.one arrived at the Carioca Plasa
before the police attempted to break. up the gat.her~. .&. person who
was a.ttervard identined .. a Com.m1.t Part7 gaDm8n tired the .t1rst
shot at a Mounted Mll1t8.t"y Policeman 81¥!. there 8D8'U8d 8D excbaDge of
gUJLfire. One per.on W88 reported to have been k1lled aa4 torf.7 persona
inclu41ng three policemen were vouD4ed.

(

Tbi. confl1ct between the ~.t8 8D4 tbe Brac1l18D police
waa regarded.. h1.t.:'::: ::'-~~:~~it becc.e 1 t W88 DOt known hOW tar the

diaorde- a1.gilt go. r8gt:1l8r 1nfO1'88Dt cover-
age, the :sure-Ie repre.entat1"- pt CODe 8D abreast ot the prop-e88
of the affair and were able to keep the Charp 4' Attaire8 edrlaed almost
on a blow-~blow baais. Be 1n turn forwarded the information to tbe
State Department ~ cable aDd telephone.

( !'he import8D.Ce of the incident vU 1'urth8r attested to b7 111-
fo1'lD&tion received thro'ach SIS technical caverage that the Roasi-
.Ambassador to Brazll v.. being kept 8dri8ed b7 telephone of the course
of the disorders. Information regarding the occurrences vas 1'D.rD.18hed
to the :au.aa1an EmbU87 b7 the 'rU8 1'... AgenC7 repre8entative, Jorp
Kalu«UiD.. !he SOTiet .ab88Iad.or v88 al80 know to have co_nted that
the Co8DUD1at defiance of the police order V88 pr...tve am. that "the
time had not 7et come tor ,hat 80rt of 'bing.- (9t-2<X>-205-370)

!hrou&h the coyerage of Co8Dm1st aattera maintained by the
Legal Attache' 8 Office. he V&I able to keep the American Jmbaa.ador
tully edVi8ed of all develO18entl of interest. One euch inatmce vaa
the occea1on on which the Bureml'. repre.entat1'Y'e vea able to V~
Jmbae.edor .AdolliL :Berl. in ad'Y'8DC8 that the Brazilian Oo~-m1.lt8 1D-
temed to 1nteneif)'- their attacks on:aim. It \IM like-Ji!ie !>O'9i~1'3
~~ .;eJ~J t~~ AnbS8.~ior ani Preslde~t Tr~~ advised regarding the iD-
tention of the BraEili~ C~8' Party to contiDDe aDd accelerate
thelr crit1cl.. of .&.ricCl forelp pol1o,.. ~ the 'bu1. of 'hi. type
of information ,he Legal Jtt8Che vas al.o able to &I.l.t the Amb88.ador
&Dd. other ~b8887 off1cers ln -veriac offlcial inqu1r1.. r.gard.\Dg the
CO8aaD1at mDYement ln Brazil. (64-200-205-l~2. l~; 156, 202)

:r
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Another iD8tanoe or the effectinD888 of the Bureau's coverage

in Brazil occurred in the latter part of October, 1945, when t.he O1'fioe o.t
the t.ga1 Attache was the oDl,. ioV8stigatiTe agency aare of the where-
aboota of Luis Carlos Preates. Following the Arm7 Coup o.t October 29, 194.5,
many of the C<8a1Unut z.adere ..re arrested b7 the police as a precautionary
measure. Preste8, howeftr, 'Rot into hidiog and, as the Head of. the Part,.,
the Brazilian poUce exerted 8'98ry e.t£ort to locate hi.. Rumore.re
rampant that Preat.e8 bad fled fr~ the city or 8'980 f~ the countr,-. The
technical coverage at CCXlDuniat Part,. beadquarten Eintained b,. the Bureau '8
representative8, howver, disclosed tat Prestee ~ still in the city and
made available ~ temporary addre8S. .A8 a re8ult of th18 information'8
being fun118hed to t~ &nbassYaM the State Department, the J.-rican
Gove~nt was aare o.t Pre8t.e8 '8 whereabOllt8 while the Brazilian officials
wre still attempting to locate him. (64-200-205-1'71)

The 8uccessful liaison maiDta1D8d by the :B11'eau's representatives
with the Braz1l1an Police Department.. the source ot very valuable in-
formation regarding the CCXDIIUn1at acti'Yities. The Bureau's coverage of
CoI:II:IUni8m in Brasil cou1ti not have been near~ as complete witJlout the
mterial so obta1l8d. An eDl1ple or 'the effectiveness of th18 ~s~
came as a sequel to the riots ot .A.ugust 30-31, 1946. At that t1me the
Brazilian polio. toc*: all the recorda available in the Ccxmnunist Party
oftices to the Police Department tor photograJXlj.ng. Thrwgh the gocxl
relatioD8 a1ntained wit.h the police.. tIw .oat iDlPortant recorda such 88
memberehip list. wre made available to the Isgallttache's Office for
J¥lotographing prim- to being returned to the CcaIn1D1.8t Party tiles. The
receipt of th18 inf"or_t1on added i~urably to the completeness ot SIS
records regarQilJl C~unis. in Brazil. (64-200-205-483,562 )

(2) §oviet Activ1t1es. Soviet activitiea in Brazil
began e8sent1all," with the establishmDt of dlp1oatlc relatioD8 between the
U.S.S.R. and Brazil on April 2, 1945. The Soviet Goftmm8nt sub8equentq
sent Jorge D.1agiD to Rio de Janeiro as repres.ntatift ot the Sonet B8W8
Agency, Tass. Ka1ag1D wu active in 8king preparations for the arri..l
of the Soviet .A2-~sador and in attempting to secure favorable publicity
for the Soviet Union. Formal reJatioDB ere established between the tW'o
countries in Ma7, 1946, when Jacob Sur1ts arrived as Russian Ambassador.

The Soviet representatives within a 8hort period of tiE be~
active in diplomatic and comerc1al circles. Liaison with the Brazilian
COIImUnist Part)" _s large~ uintained through the TUB repre8entatiw.
In b cGllDerc1al field t~ Russians be~ interested in c~rc1al nego't1a-
tione which wou]d divert from tbe United State8 maDY at the Brszilian
products which bad been purchased almost exclU8ivel)" by the United States.

As in otJ1er countri.88 where Russian D:Lpl~ti.c 1ri.8sio.- ..re
establiahed, shortlY' after the torut1on ot the &abuS7. there were in-
creased 1l¥i1cations or Intelligence acUntie., not onJ:T 1.n the Ccamuniat
Partir ot Brasil Wt &180 in 'tIM Pol18h am Yugos1av Legations. b
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!ure~l. reprelentatiTee followed these actiT1\iee C108.~ until the
clo8inc of 818 act1T1tiea in Brazil on Jan~ 20. 1947. (~2ll-205;
1°5-5169; 100-,345359)

Domestic Political Matterac.
!he 8trat.~c po.1'10n of Br..11 dur1ng the war ae a yae' re.erv01r

of material wealth 8I1d as a base of operations during the battle of the
South Atlantic empba81sed the great importaDCe of Brazill. po11tical po.ition
in world affairs" well 88 in the poll tical deTe1ollD8D.t of South _rica.
Brazil emerged 88 one of ~ 'wo leal.iDg power. in South A11t8r1ca ~ i t.
political actiT1ties became of maJor import&DCe in hemi8phere 1ntel1i~nce.

Since 1934. Brazil had been gpTerDed ~ Pre81dent Getu1io Vargaa
under a 878t.. of h1~ centralir.ed J'ederal control which had aboU.hed
poli tical parties aDd had exerci8ed close 8uperT18ion oyer the press, radio,
labor union., local IPvernment.. aDd pract ical~ .ver.,. phase of ~razi1i8D
life. Daring the war, Brazil actiTeq aided the .Allies am. in fact beCaM
an active Al~ her8elf. The economic d18crgaaization brought about by the
war led to increasing di88atisfaction among the Brazilian people 8D4 th1.
together with the~.ition to Vargae' .trong control. contributed to gr0w-
ing unrest. During the period of holtilit1el, internal differences, al-
though 1ncreu1n& in number were overridden by the g:oeater international
problems. HOwever, 8oon ~er the ceBlation of hosti11ties, factorl c~
tr1butiDg to the unrest multiplied aDl oulainated eventually in the coup
d I etat engineered ~ the BraziU8D Armed Forces which forced the resigna-
tion ot Var~ on October 29, 1945.

Earlier. in Jpril 1945. Vargas had decreed that national elections
for the long dormant !razilian parliament would be held 88 well 88 elections
for Preaident and local otf1cial.. At that time the organisation o~ political
parties was apecit1oalq 81thoriled aDd ,he QoyerDMnt control of preaa. radio
and other toraa of pUblic ezpre..ion were comple'el7 relezed. (64-3001-1211)

b7'C
~7p

'!'he i.-diate reaction to rele..e of control. 'b7 Vargu wu an
enormoua eXp&D8ion of political acti T1 tT throughout the countr,. !hie
increased political actiT1t7 nece8aitated immediate exteneion of political
coverage ~ the Legal Attache's Office in order to inaure being in a po8ition
to promptq and accurateq report the activitie. of va.rious political groups
within the countr,. '!'he political c_pa1~ which begun 88 pr1ma.r1~ a

conteat between the ~vo maJor political parties developed \0 a po1D~ where
the main i8.. became whether or not Vargas would attempt a political maneuver
to maintain h18elf' in power 8M. avoid the elections. '!'he Bure.'e repre-
sentatives were able to report the co8pUcated :Brasilien political picture
wi th accur8C7 u4 d1.'D&~ch. IMlu4ed in ~he .ources which bad been develO~

I :~~ ~:.. - ~IS agent. had b.en a :lM)l1tical 8%11e duriDg a great deal of tbe

Vargas re upon hi. return to :Brasil soon after the 8Dnoancement of
the electione had

.¥- --~ -- -.1
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,I-~m.~ ~ in Rio 4~ J8D81.ru, gau .EIU r:°~O .~~~'
""ana1 ; - - ~-- -- --.; f\uoD18hed current accurate inf'orma-
tion on the a.ar ~Q d8¥ Cn8Dg88 -~~ ~ ~~ pol1tlcal 8ceDe- During thi. period,
the LegeJ. Attechel. coverage of the CoDllUD18t Part., act1v1t1e. wh1ch has
been di8CU8.ed preV10U8~ pl.-ed an important part 111. completing pol1t1c&1.
cover8C$- The Communi8t Party of Brazil had reor~led openlr alODg with
other po11t1c&1. part1e. - vas enre-ll' ect1ve 1n the callpa1gn- (61.-JOOl-

1211)

(
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All ot ~8 in.toration was turn18hed to the AabUsador ~-
d1atel7 upon its ftceipt and to 'the BI1reau b7 radio 80 that ~be Bureau ..
able to currenu,. &dY18e 1Dt.erest.ed agenci.. in "'h!ngton.t

*rl7 in tb8 &tte~on of October 29, 1945 reliable IOurC88 in-
for8d 'the I.agal A t'tac.. tbat Presi~t Varg&8 bad just appointed h1a
brother Benj881D Varcu &8 Chief of Police in Rio de Ja~iro and that in
new of B«1juin Vargas' una&TOry reputation.. & stronc-ara 8I.D tor the
Varcu "11M tJ11s ~uld be interpreted as t~ e~.cted ~q b7 Vargas
to eet aside the election. A];8)st ~diatel7 the &l"8d torces UD~r \he
direct leadership ot General Dlt.ra and Brigadier OC88z took control of
key ,positions in Rto de Janeiro and otller ~n cities. b7.re able to
torce the resignation ot Vargas in & bloodless coup d'etat which was
succeletal11' completed by the earl7 ~m1ng hours ot 'the tollowing da7
with the e8t.bl1~t ot & pron8io_1 goftrDMDt UDder the President of
the SuPre8 Court. COYer&ge of all phasee ot the aO.,..Mnt ws utDta1Ded
by the ~ga1 Attache who ftrb8.ll7 tum18bed the Mba8ea~r a NlID1na,
accurate account ot the 81.l1tar,. coup d'etat and Mnt ten radiograu to
the Bureau g1 'Wing hourly reports which were oed to pronde tlle State
~part.8nt the Den 8)rD1Dg with & co.plete s1I8&rJ of the 8'98nts of the
prenoua night. (64-.3001-12.31 and seriale 1047 t.hru 1056)

FoUowiDg Ute rem'Yal of Vargas .rro. the pres1~PC7, the elec-
tions were held &8 previoU8l7 decreed and the Legal1.ttache contiDUed to
utili" his conrage to report on the conduct of the elections and later
to tum1sh reliable 1ntor8t1on on the deliberatioDS of ~ Congress and
the wr1 ting of the ... conati tut1on.

(

J.long with Ule reacti-tion of ftrioua political croups within
the country there was a rebirth of ac'ti'tit,. on Ule part of tollown of
PliDio salgado, le.~r of the Green ~ *..-nt which as aI.o ~ ..
~e Intoegraliet Part7. ftlis bod7 which had been actiTe in the aidd18 ot
the 19308 a Fascist \Jpe organisation which bad been disband8d b7 Varcu in
1938 and its 1eac8r, Salpdo, fo~d into political exile in Portugal.
lithough the Ck"8en ~rt KoV8ent bad re8&1ned a factor in Brar.ilian lite,
it was ~t 0peDl;y reorcanized until its followers fomed tJ1e ParUdo
RBpre.entac&o Popular 'to 'take part in the poUtical oupaign. the lAg&!
Attache was at that t.i88 able to prepare a C(8preheneiTe report .howing the b
bisto1"1' and develoP8nt ot the Green Shirt ~ft8Dt and 'to later accure.t.eq
and fuli7 report tJ1e political acti'rit1es of ~... ~;~~~:;;;~:~~~:~~&luable b
.(_4" a+.c...ft --pliing t.ha ~vement was obtaimd throupl

~wbo was a e to
~t &1.80

(61.-29520)
c

.latiOD8 between Argentiaa and Brazil wre probabl7 the m.t
important of all d1pl~tic relations in SOuth AErica. Because of ~8
the Legal A. ttache '8 Ofrica in Rio c» Janeiro found it nec88s&r,- to extend
i te informant co'Yerage and was a bla to c8'V8lop &8 a con.t1.dential 1n..toraant
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!he 515 jgents DOt o~ covered .nbYersiye matters. but also
acted as the Bureau' s repre.entat1ye. in criminal cases. The most out-
staDding inatanC8 in which ~e Bureau. throucn it. SIS Agents in Brazil.
was able to extend ita cooperation with local American law enforcement
officers to foreign land. was the case of IrTiDg Goodspeed. who was wanted
for UBl8Wt'l11 flight to avoid prosecution on a murder charge in 1'e:r:A8.

On October 31, 1~, Marlin Cap of Dallas, Texas, WU murdered
bY' ~ IDd1ndual whom the 1'8%88 police lublequentq identified 88 Irv1ng
Goodspeed. !hi. 1nd1nduAl.bad co. to ~ attention pr8TioU81Y' wben on b7C
April :J>. 1938. he ...istedl I am 80me of his associates to
escape tr~ the Ji>ntague, !exae Oount.-r Jail. !'he Bu.reml entered the cue
when it WU determined that Goodlpeed had left Te%88. IDYeltigation d8Vel~
the fact that ~-~ ha!. f'led to New York where he had obtained eaployment
aboard the 55 ..~~N V1C'ft)~ of the Moore-McCora1ck Linel .n route to
Santos, :Bras1l. !he Legal Attache 111. Bio de Janeiro V88 nrompt1Y' notified
and requested to make &rrancement8 tor American Consular officials in :Brazil
to take Goodspeed into cuatOd3 10 that he could be returned to the United
states. .At the reqult of 8IS repre.entatiY.., the .American Consul at
Santos .ecured the arre.t of the lubject bY' the :Br&Eil1an Mar1time Police.

(

I~~~n sa no treat,. .,. .~radLtiOD e.xi.tad between the Un! ted
State8 aDd Brazil, diffioalt7 aro8e over the proper manner in whiCh Good-
speed could be returned to the United States. !he !e%&8 ~thoritie8 ..nt
two representatives to Brazil to effect the .ubjectl8 return. Due to their
i~bilit7 to .peak the l~ aDd their lack of familiar1t7 with Brazilian
custom.. these officers were helple.. to act. American Emb88.7 officials in
Rio de Janeiro were ot little &8si.tance .ince th87 were not equipped or
trained to haDdle .uch aatter8. The TexB8 official. would ~e found it
practicall7 i8pO..1ble to effect the deportation of Good8peed without the
ass18tance of the Bureau's representat1ves.

With the aid of ODe of the ~l8nts ...igaed to the Legal jttache I.
Office, however, 8Z"r8D&\,ment8 were ..e aDd Goodspeed vas returned \0 the
United States am lentecced to the term from two to 11xtr '1ear8 for murdeor.

The marder of Marlin Camp attracted coDS14erable pah11c1t1 in
Texaa aDd the T8xaa authoritie. afterward. expre...4 their ~reciat1on for

:gr~~-
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the assistance rendered b7 the Bureau in returDiQg Good.peed to ~he United
States for prosecution. !biB case V88 subsequen\ly cited b7 the ~al1..
?ot)m1ng Heva" of D&1.188. '1'8%88. as an inspiration to peace officers for simi-
lar diligent and cooperatiTe efforts in cri81nal iuve.tigatioD8. (88-2911;

91-1182-26)

«

e. ProoureMnt of !technical Data- - ~ -

In addition to their regul8Z' inv..tigative work, the Burea'a
repre8entatiT.' in :Brazil were able to obtain econoad.c am technical in-
formation which were of import8DC8 to the American Qoverument.

!he SIS Section vae able to ..s1st the III Laboratory when the
Legal J.tt8Che's Office in Rio de Janeiro secured a lcoge number of ten-
books ooncern1Dg crJPtogr~ which were in the possession of an infO1'm8Dt
of the Rio Office. Some twentr-fiTe of these tenbooks were .nre_l7 rare
and could not b. obtained in tbe UDited. States. !'he owner of tbe boob at
fir8t desired to 8el1 them, but on being advi.ed the booka were desired b7
the office of the Legal Attache as a branch of the Amer1caA Government, he
offered to donate them. !be boob were ult1mate1.tr procured for a ~m1nal
sum in order to gtTe the Bur.an clear title to the ownership. This purchase
was a Taluable addition to the Burean'. collection of information on c~to-
grap}q aDd could not baYe been obtained in the United State.. (80-11-5611)

c One of the Burea'a repre.entatives in 8ao Paulo, :Brazil, was able
to aecure a Jap8D88e Mili t8l7 Book which in turn was made _ailable to the
.A:1lU aM B&v7 Dep~ment8- 'l'hrOugb an inf'orm8ll.t, he came 1nto possession of
the nJapces8 Air Raid Defense Manual- which hat been P'1blished in 1'oqo by
Brigadier aeMr&1. Tehei Doijo, M1n1ster of War PropagaD!.a. .A review ot the
book revealed information concerning JBp&D8se .tat1.tic. on the air power of
Rue.ia, China, bgl~, ,be United State., Germ8!V', )'rance, and Ital:J'- It
al80 conta1D84 detailed 1nforll8.tion regatodiDg bombs, geaes end air raid de-
feu. 1DCl~Dg detection in reporting ot planes, organisation of defeDdera,
operation of r~ tllhtera, .earch l1~ts, 118tening device., camoutlage,
blackouts in factorie. and railrQ84 districts, protection of airport.,
care ot the inJured and s1gDal 87.te.. The book &1.0 contained detailed
information regarding the Ja~e8e deteD8e again.t gas attacka. In view of
the nature of the information contained in this ~!"~ it wee promptl7 tar-
nished to the War and B~ Departments tor their po.sible use in pro.ecuting
the W8:" against Japan- (62-609-'>-8-260)
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The Bureau's representat1yes in »raz11 were also able to secure
1D.:formatlon reg8o1'dlDg Japan tor the :roreip lcoaoJl1c MmlDiltration in re-
sponse to that or~latiOD'. reque.t f.'r data ooncerD1ug the location ot
.trategic industries aDd tranaportation B11tems in Japan, together with
~ related. 1n.for8&tion. !be :BI1rec'. 818 Of'.f1oes were req'U8sted to .eoure
&1.1 at'a11able p8Dphl8t., catalo&U8s, uga.zine., &ad other printed matter
which would contain thi. 1n.formation. ConaiderAble information V&8 fUr-
n1.hed by the yar10'Q8 SIS O.t.f1ce.. !'he Bureau'. repr..entatty.. in Rio
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In the p~t-war period, the Bureau's representatives in Brazil
were also able to assist other branches of the Alnerican Government by c~-
lecting information regarding monazite deposits in Brazil. Following the
publicitY' accom~g the explosions of the atomic bombs over Japan, .ost
of the nations openingly or COftrt~ began their search fcn- radio-e.ctive
materials. Numerous representatives or various aations showed an accurate
interest in the Brazilian deposits or B)nozite, a material from which
thori\D, a radio-ac ive substance is acted. 0 the kn CXlozite

deposits in BrasiThe Bureau'. representa vee 0 were a 0 convert
I I and t.brough him were able to follow close~ a 0 r8
of the various foreign agents who wre endeavoring to obtain access to

Brasil's only known radio-active depositS. (100-344.106)

( Personnel- -3.
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Victoria
Belem
Sao Paulo
Rio de Janeiro
Recite
Rio de Janeiro
Port Alegre
Travel
Porto Alegre

NA}::E- -

Of'ticial
Official
Police Liais
P1antSurve'-;y
Undercover
Plant Sum)"
Ulxiercowr
Undercover
Undercover
Official
undercover
Urdercowr
UMercover
Undercover
1st~al
At1.-.ache "

DATE-
11/42 - 2/44
2/44 - 2/45
3/45 - 9/46
.3/43 - 5/43

10/42 - 8/4.3
3/43 - 5/43

10/41 - l2/~1
2142 - 9/42
8/41 - 1/44

6&0 ~. 12/42 - 6/43
Rio de Janeiro 6/43 - 1/44
Bata]. 6/41 - 6/42
Rio de Janeiro 6/42 - 11/42
Rio de Janeiro 12/42 - 12/44
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Official
Police Liaison
Ul¥iercover
Official
IBgaI Attache
Ul¥iercO'Nr
Undercover
orticial
ortic1al
Ofti.cial
Undercover
Undercover

Undercover
UDdercaver
Ulxlereover
UMercover
Undercover
Plant Surve)'
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
UMercover
Official
Undercowr
Undercover
UMercover
UMercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
U nde rcaver
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
O£f"ic1al
Official

. Plant Su rv8 Y'
UtKiercoftr
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Ul¥1ercover
Pou.C8 L1.aiso
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
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lata1 6/42 - 11/42
Porto .Alegre if 44 - 10/46
Rio de Janeiro 4/41 - 6/4.3
Rio de Janeiro 7/46 - 10/46
Rio de Janeiro 3145 - 6/46
Sao Paulo '1.2/42 - 6/43
Rio de Janeiro 10/4.3 - 12/4.3
Rio de Janeiro 1/4.3 - 1/45
Rio de Janeiro 1/4.3 - 8/43
Be18 7/42 - 1/44
Sao Paulo 1/42 - 12/4.3
Sao Paulo 3/44 - 11/44

(Travel
Rio de Janeiro
Porte Ale gre
Sao Paulo) 12/40 - 6/41
Sao Paulo 5/43 - 12/43
Rio de Janeiro 10/4.3 -
Rio de Janeiro 12140 -
110 de Janeiro 8/;.S-
Rio de Janeiro .3/43-
Rio de Janeiro 7/43-
Rio de Janeiro 5/45 -,Sao Paulo 10/42 - 9/44
Belle HorUonte 6/43 - 12/4.3
Sao Paulo 2/46 - 1/;'7
Rio de Janeiro 11/41 -
Rio de Janeiro 51;'5-
Rio de Janeiro 5/43-Belem 7/;..3 -
Racif'e 7/41 - 10/41
Rio de Janeiro S/42 - 1/44
8&0 Paulo 814.3 - 1/44
Rio de Janeiro .3/4.3 - S/43
Rio de Janeiro 5/4.3 - 1/1.4
Rio de Janeiro 2/43 - 8/4.3
Rio OraMe 9/43 - 12/43
Porto Alegre 2/42 - .3/44
Bahia 9/;'1 - 11/44
Rio de Janeiro 11/44 - 1/46
Rio de Janeiro 3/43 - 5/43
Rio de Janeiro 10/40 - 3/41
Rio de Janei.ro 6/1.4 - 10/44
Sao Salvador 12/41 - 6/42
sa 0 Paulo 6/;'1 - 1/42
Rio de Janeiro 10/41 - 2/42
Rio de Janeiro 7/43 - 7/;'7
Rio de Janeiro 5/4.3 - 1/44
Rio de Janeiro 5/4.3-
Rio de Janeiro 6/4.3-

de Janeiro 9/45-
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~I~CITY DATE- -
Sao Paulo 11/42 -
Rio de Janeiro 3/43-
Rio de Janeiro 12/43 -
Rio de Janeiro 8/43 - 8/44
Rio de Janeiro 3/43 - 4/43
Bahia 5/43 - n/43
tti.o de Janeiro 7/46 - -9/46
Rio de Janeiro 1/43 - 7/43
norianopol18 7/43 - 12/43
Curitiba 12/43 - 1/45
Bao Paulo 1/45 - 7/45
Rio de Janeiro 3143 - 5/43
Rio de Janeiro 3/43-
Rio de Janeiro 5/43-
Porto Alegre 6/43 -
Sao Paulo 10/43. -
Rio de Janeiro 7/43-
&BI.h1a
Bello Horisonte 6/43 - 12/43
Recite 11/41 - 12/42
Sao Paulo 12/42 -
Sao Paulo 7/42 -
Curitaba 3/43 -
norianopol1s 4/43-
Rio de Janeiro 1/44 - 12/47

~-
12/42 ~ 7/44
5/43 - 12/43
4/46 - 2/47
3/43 - 1/45
5/42 - 10/42

10/42 - 12143
.., 7/43 - 11/43

12/42 - 12/43

.mb1eN.A11E--

(

Ul¥isrcover
,P1ant Survey
Ul¥isrcaver
UJ¥1eroover

.Plant survey
Undercover
Legal Attache
Undercover
Otf.icial
Official
Otf.icla1
Plant SUrV87
P1ant SurveY'
Of.f.icial
Ul¥iercover
Urxiercover
Underc0'V8r

Ulxiercover
Undercowr
Official
Official
Of'f i cial
Official
Legal--Attache

&. Police Liaisa
Natal O1'ficial
Rio de Janeiro Undercover
Rio Official
Sao Paulo Undercover
Rio de Janeiro Undercover
Fortaleza Otf1c1al
Rio de Janeiro Ui¥lercover
Santos Official

Belem
*n&os
Rio de Janeiro 4/1.3 - 5/43 Plant SurveY'
Rio de Jal1ei.ro 3/43 - .5/4.3 --Plal1t SurV81'
Sao Paulo 6/42 - 3/43 Underconr
Bello Honaoote 3/43 - 6/44 Ot.ric1al
Natal 6/44 - 11/4.5 O1'fic1&l
Rio de Janeiro U/4.5 - 2/47 OfficiAl
Rio de Janeiro 6/1.3 - 2/47 Ui¥leroOYer
Rio de Ja~1ro 3/43 - 5/43 Plant Surve.,.
Rio de Janeiro 6/43 - 12/43 Urderconr
Sao Paulo 2/46 - 10/46 Offioial
Rio de Janeiro 6/42 - 4/43 Official
Porto .1legre - 8/43 Official
Rio de Janeiro - 4/44 Official
Porto .&leg1'8 ,- 5/44 Official
Rio de Janeiro - 7/45 Official
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Sao Paulo 8/4.3 - 1/44
5&0 Paulo - i//.4
Rio de Janeiro - 3/45
Rio de Janeiro -
JIa_~ -
Rio de Janeiro 9/43-
Rio de Janeiro 16/45 -
Rio de Janeiro 3/43-
Rio de Janeiro 3/43-Rio de Janeiro 9/43 - 9/46
Rio de Janeiro 6/45-
Rio de Janeiro 9/45-:Natal 4/46 -
Rio de Janeiro 511.1-

(

Po 11 oe LiaiS on
Ul:¥iercover
U J¥1 e ro 0V'8r

UJ¥1ercover
Official
Official
Ulxlercover
Plant Survey
Plant Survey
Official
Ot"ficial
Ut¥iercaver
Official
lsgal Attache

Recite J./ 42 - 12//.3
Rio de Janeiro 3/43 - 5/43
5&0 paulo 9//.3 - 12/41.

Official
Plant Surve'1
Undercover
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64-300')

64-3004
Geral&n Agents in Brazil

64-)004-.A..

64-)OtY.-B
lta1ian Agents in Brasil

64-.3004-C

64-.3004-D

v
c~~ni.st Agents in Brazil

Ro\ID&nian Agent.8 in BraZil
64-.3004-J

(

Qel-,.B.n Propaganda in Brazil.
64- )005~A.

64-)OO5-B
Italian rropagalK!a in Br8.B11

British Propagal¥la in Brasil.
64- 3005-G

(
64- Joct>-A

64-3~B
64-~ It@,lian Penetration in BraSil
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ComlnW118t Penetra~on in Brazil64-3~D
64-3(XX)-E Spanish Penetration in Brasil

(
French Penetration in Brazil64-3~F

General File connng Sabotage in Brazil64- 30C17

German Sabotage in, Brasil64-300?-A

6l.-3007-B Japanese Sabotage in Brasil

64-300'7-0 Brlti8h Sabotage in Brasil

General J'ile regarding Foreign Residents in Brazil
64-)OCS

German Residents in Brazil64-3008-A.

Japanese Residents in Brazil64-3 008-B

I~l1&D Residenta in Brazil64-3~

CaDmun1st Residents in Brazil64-3000-D

( 64-)008-E Spanish Residents in Brazil

French Residents in Bruil64-3008-F

64-3~ British Residents in Brazil

64-3~-H AMrican Residents in Brasil

Hungarian Residents in Brazil64-3<d-I
64-3000-1 SwiSs Residents in Brazil

64-3008-L Swedish Residents in Brazil

64-3<XS-K portuguese Residents in Brazil

64-3000-N Austrian Residents in Brazil

64-3010 General Fi1s covering K111tary and Naval Matters in Brazil

GeMral File cOV'er1ng Foreign 1irms in Brazil64-301.1

German Firms 1n ~1l64-30U-A.

64- ,30n-B Japanese F1rm8 in Brazil

Italian Fi1'IIS in Brasll64- 30n-C

64-30U-E SpanUh F11W in Brasil





st~~£J
C~1.t Part7 of ~J64-200-205

SOY18t Diplomatic Aoti?1ti.. in Br8sil6I.-2U-2OS

Pol1oe Matters in Brasil64-2983.3-205

Smugglinc Activitie8 in Brasil64- J ~-.2 0;

~~trat1V8 Fi1eab.
64-1.1.80 General Office AdIl~ni.trat1'98 File tor Brasil

64-4984 KODthq Office Reports trca Brasil

Poet Reports (Xl L1nng CoDiit.1oDS in Brazil64-1.670

Personnel nle tor the legal Attache's O.ttice in Brazil tiled
umer the capt1on -.bas81, Rio de J8I18irO, Brazil.- The
.r-pection I8porte eubldtted relat1w to th1a ottice are in
a e8i8r&te tolder.

67-.383703

Intormant F118 tor Brazil64-1.l23-2~

MonO£r&PMc.
.Totalitarian Activities in Brazil T0daJ8 -- OeDSral .apograph

covering ftrious pbaaes of the Bureau 18 work in Brazil. Published December"
1942; 21.2 pages.

.SIS Oftice, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. - Monograph containing
photographs of' the 818 Offices in Rio de Janeiro.

.CODIImDist IlOTeII8nt 1.n Latin ""rica8 - General mooograph
covering C~m in Latin America; pages 25 to 27 deal with the CaDmun1st
Party in Brazil. hbl1ahed January I 1946.

8German E8pioMge in Latin America8 - General 8ooograph on German
espiOD&ge activities. Pages 49 to 99 cover these activities in Brazil.
Publiahed June" 1946.

8The Japanese in LaUn America- - General monograph oover1ng
Japanese acti'9'ities. Pages 11.3 to 164 deal with t.b8 Japanese in Brazil.
Publ1ahed November 1945.

8ClaMestine Radio StatioD8 Utilised by the Geraan Bapiomge
5,atem.8 General monograph setting forth tbe organiSation and activities
or tbe early German radj,o circuits and inollK1ing all 8uch c1rcW.ts in
Brasil. Published Febl"uArT 1942; 17 ~es.
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through this arrangeaent. 'the Bar.au ha. &1.0 be. able to ooy.r
the aoti'ritiel ot .&aerioan Co8UD1~ ::~:~= ~t' 4ur their 'Wi,ita 'to Canada. In
thia oODDection. the iDfo~tl0 recarding the b7D
actlTities ot William Z. Foster aD e 8plon Dg their 'rili't 'to
Toronto troa "" Sl to Jtme 3. 19'6. ot Talue in the aar.au' I oon'timted
coverage ot the .erloan C~5 at 8JT-m. IntorMtion.. ,iailarl.,
obtained re~&rdiDg Paul Robe,on'. Tiltt to W~ipe, in February. 1947.
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F. CHILE

( 1. !IS Pacil1'tie. and Objec-tiTe.

SIB coT.rage of Chile was rir.t .tarted in Oc'tober- 1940-
with the a.sip8n't of one acen't to ~'tiago in an 1m.dercoTer capaoi'tJ.
Coverage wa. .ub.equen't1y .uc--n'ted un'til Oc'tober- 194~. when for'ty-~e
agen't8 were s'tationed in Tarious part. or the Republic. In August. IS46.
when the tiDAl reduction of personnel becan. .1eTen agent. were under
a.8igDm8J1't in Chile.

lollawin£ the ..tabli.h88nt ot the Legal Attache'. ottice 1n
Santiago. the Bureau'. repr..entati Tel attaoh~ to the Imbas.y were
turni8hed .pace 1n the buildin£ which wal occupied by the other 1mba8sy
office.. !he 8&entl who were a8si~ed to Tarious consulate. throughout
Chile were l1kew1le afforded .pace in the con.ular ottice..

!be objeot1Tes ot SIB in Chile ..re largely those ot an
intelligence agency in identityiDg £Xis ag8Dts and deter.tning their
actiTi'tiel. The incrimnating 1n.toration which ft.S d8Teloped ft.S
turned 0T8r to the Chilean officials through diplO8&t1c chaDnel. in
order to bring pressure ~ the Chilean GoTerDD8Dt to abandon its policy
of neutrality and to w.ed out the indiTiduals Who made Chile one of
the principal center. of Axis actiTitie..

«
!he excellent relat1Dn8 with the Chilean Polioe, which were

developed by ~he Bureaut. repre.en~atiT8., gaTe our agent. the opportunity
to influence, and in Fart direct, lODe ot the Chilean iDTeltiga~ionB ot

~. aotiT1~le. 8Dd to a..I.t indireotly in the pro.eoutlon ot .ome ot
the oharge. 48Teloped through thole 1nTeltigati~.

~jor AoOOmpU8b88Dt8

a. 08~ .Aoti vi tie.

2.

In Chile the German intelligence .erT1oe e.t&bli.hed, and
throughou't World War II adeaTored 'to _in'tain, 8D infora'tion .er'rlce
and -ana of oomJllm1oation b8t...en the We.tem Hem1.phere and Germany.
The.e aotiTities were aided by 'the extent 'to whiCh the Gerw8D8 had
already paetrated i~to al8ost ery field of Chilean lite through the
estab11.hmeut of a lar~e German oolo~y. and 'through the formation of
e%ten.iT. commercial rela~ion.. A8 the R.publio Qt Chile was the next
to the last Latin J.-rioau o~try 'to a.TV rela'tions with GerJrauy, 8IlY
ot the Jazi ~_t. _0 had beO08e tir8l'1' e.t&bliahed were able 'to OOD-tinue
th.ir acti ~ tie. a~aiu.t 'the Allied P0W8rs.
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The fact that relations were not br<icen by Chile until January, 1943,
and the repatriation of Axis Diplomatic Representatives was further
delayed unUl September, 1943, aided the enellO" agents in continuing
their activities.

(

Evidence ot IIBjor actin ties on the part ot the German Intelli-
gence Service was noted in Chile as early as 1940. The ra~rications ot
t:1e espionage organizations centered in that COUDtrT were so extensive
that the 1.eaders directed aoo controlled agents located throughout Iatin
America.

Geman espionage ac'tiv1t1es in Chile wre first sponsored
by Ge~n diplomatic personnel. General Friedrich Wolt', who was appointed
'~rman filitary Attache in July, 1940, was the principal AbW8hr repre-
sentative. Following Wolt 'a transt'er to Argentina on Decem't)er 6, 1942,
he was succeeded in comuand of Abwehr activities by Major Ludwig Van
Bohlen, the Oennan Air Attache. Von Bohlen continued and extended the
J4.b'.Tehr intelligence activities and at the tiE of h1a repatri2tion on
September 29, 191.3, he was said to have been ot' the opinion that he had
established an espionage organization which would be able to renain in
operation throughout the _r providing Gennany with 'vital information
!:rom throughout the Western Hemisphere.

The groundwork for the breach of relations with t!:8 Axis nations
on the part ot Chile was laid by the Bure.u t s SIS representatives. On
October 8, 1942, Chile sa confronted with the stateEnt made in a speech
by Assistant Secretary ot State SUJID8r Welles that she was .stabbing her
neighbors in the back" by allowing spies to operate in her territory to
the detriment of the Western Hemisphere. The President of Chile knew to
.lat Welles was reterring. It was the clandestine radio station PIL mich
i1ad been in contact wi th ~nDany tor D¥>re than a year supplying shipping
and intelligence information turnished by members of an espionage ring,
which iDc1uded unwig V~ Bohlen, the Air Attache of the German .IA:!1bassy.

The officials of the Ch11san Govennent wre aware of these
activities because a comprehensive memorandum on the subject had been'
prepared by SIS Agents on June 30, 191.2, aM delivered to them through
diplollE.tic channels. The material contained in the EmorarKium consisted
of decodes of clandestine messages sent and received by the station and
the results of investigations of the various subjects conducted qy SIB,
all correlated into a tactual story of espionage and potential sabo't.age
on the part of the Axis in South America. (64-,31l2-A-2-l26)

A few days atter Welles' s speech the President of Chile re-
or~anized his cabinet eliminating Barros Jarpa, the Foreign ~nister who

.appeared to have been partially responsible for the deJa,. in acting on
tte espionage charges, and on October 25, 19'-2, t.be roul¥i-up of Ax18
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b7Cspies began. Thie round~ ::no:.:~~ ::::~:~ ~:~:~.ts acting through~IS uer;wbo had been 8e ng as one 0 r co en 0 .
L{b4-3J.Of; 64-)lO4-A) - b7D

f

,
\J

The actual installation and operation of the pn. transmitter was
carried. out by Johannes Peter Szeraws, a German radio operatOr who had entered
Chile iUegall:y in 1939 as a deserter from a German ship.

t
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In addition to being of assistance to the German Government,
members or the PIt organization~ also mde aritiaM) repor'ts available to
certain Japanese agents in Chile. Tnis was done under express authority
from Berlin.

During October, 1941, Von Sohulz-liausmann left Chi.1e far
Argentina without giving a reason for severing his connections with t}"
North German IJ.o)'d Line. It was repor'ted that he was dissatisfied
wi. t.h the work of the Geman agents operating iJ1 Chile. Fr(Xll Buenos
Aires, he advised the German Intelli.gence Service the.t he could be
contacted through his new employer, the firm of Branberg and Company.
Von Schulz-Hauamann was taken into custody bY' the J.rgenti~ police in
I\:ovember, 1942, but was subeequent~ released. ~ April, 1945, he 'R8
again detained and in December of that year, wh1.le still in custody,
he committed a suicide.

After Von Schulz-Hausmann left Chile, Heinrich B. Reiners
be care the leader of the PIL group. Reiners ~ a German National who
had resided in Chile .ince 1935. He operated a l18.ritime freight office
in Valparaiso and _de :frequent trips up aM down the Chilean coast tor
the purpose of contacting German sympathizers who supplied him with
shipping in!orMtion. Reiners was assisted by his wife, Isabelle Pi.derit
de Reiners, who was active in forwarding correspondence from various
espionage agents in the Western Hemisphere, as well as from agents in
Shanghai. Reiners continued to direct the activities of the PYL group
until October, 1942, when he 1"led to Argentina and from there t.o Gerl!lany.

Reiners was also assisted by Hans Bl~, a GerDlan National,
who served as anager for Trans-Radio Chilena in Valparaiso. When Blume
was sought by Chilean authorities for quest~on in October, 1942, be
took refuge in the Gennany FAnbassy arxi subsequently fled to Argentina.
Tfiere he beca~ associated with Johannes S1.egrried :EEcker and Gustav
Ji;dward Utzinger in the operations of a network of clandestine radio
stations until August, 1944, when he ns appremooed by the Argent~ne
authorities.

b7C

SIB representatives located the PIt transmitter and developed
information regarding. the individuals involved in tJ1e activities
of the ring. ~n the Chilean Government finally toOk action in October,
1942, on the baSis of the inforuation furnished them, the Bureau's.
re resentatives were able to direct the round-u or ants

persons .
arrested as a result of these raids, seven were released due to the fact
that there were, at that tiDe, no adequate statutes in Chilean laW'
covering this type of 'riolation, particularly in regard to Chilean

b7D
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cit1zena. Ten other ipd1'ridua~ wre interned apd wrraats wre iss_d
tor Voa Schull-Hausmann, Bl1b8 ~ R8iDen, 8M Szeraws who bad un Chile
tor Argentina..

(
In ~ trials CondUCMd by the Ch1lean GO9'emment ~ 1 t W8

ascertained tbat tbe o~ 18gal rlolat.1on of which the subjects wre
guiltT uJ¥iv tben existing Chilean law.. tbe B18ct.rical SeM'ices I.aw~
wtdch prohibited tm clamestine insul1ation of radio 8tations. Although
the ccalrt prooeedi[8J -re 1D8t1tutAd during October~ 19'.2, t~ JI1D1ster
of the Court. of Aweala at V&lpe.raiso d1d. Dot conclude bia ca8e 1D1t.1l
December 6, 1944. At that ~1me Han8 Hofbauer, tM ~r of the tara 011
which the PIt eta "ion.. 1nst.aUed... convicted of a rlolat.1~ at' tbe
Elact.r1cal Service. Jaw. Consideration.. a180 given to the institution
of extradition proceedings aSa1x-t \be other subject. 1DTolved 10 the
1DStalla~10D ot the radio 8_tion, but who bad tled frO. Ch11@A..-n juriS-
diction.

B7 detaj,D~Dg ~ q1I8st1oa1ng persons 1DTolTed 111 the PIL group,
the Chilean autbori ties interrupted tor a briet tw work ot the 08rman
Intelligenoe Service in Ch118. lAldw1g VOil Bohlen la8de an an&l1818 ot the
entire trial proceedings aEd ot the erideDoe presented at the trial tor
the purpose of 1nstn"1ng tbat f'u\ure operations would not be subject to
discovery by Chilean or Allied intelligence agencies. In this 8emoraMWl1,
Von Bdllen lUted \~ following observations 8

(
(1) The cardiu1 aistake .. the 1D8ufficienC7 of t.be original

aT and t.be tranam.1ssion of the I.COM ke7 t.oget.her wit.h
the fir8t., which pe1'ldtt.ed tIM code to be broken.

(2) Uter tJ1e receipt of' the Legel Attache'l aemorandum b7 the
~leaD Gove1'D:a8Dt, co1181derable ti- .. ava11able 1n
which to cCXlceal all C18S. bIrt, proper .tepa wre Dot taken
1D spite of the order. iSsued 1D this regard.

(3)

(4)

Mistakes had been 8de in the .election of' personnel.

Too man,. people knew ot the location ot the transmitter
as _11 as its activities.

(5) DepeDdabiliV and the neoessar7 characteristics suitable
f'or such work are Bore iaport.ant in the selection of' co-
workers ~ :" good technical abil1v.

(6) When it appears that a olaMest1J1e 8tatiOb ba. been
discovered, t.b8 persons prino1pau,. iDTol'Y8d. should
disappear and arrange_nts tor such an 8wntua11tT
should be planned 111 det.a1l.

,."
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!he breakiDg 1IP or the m croup did not ter81D&te Ger8n
actirlties in ~e, am o't.b8r crOup8 coD't1m18d to operate. !be di8-
closure or the identities or the peraoD8 CODD8cted wi ~ the ring,
howeV'8r, largel7 tera1aated their U8etulD88S &8 espionage agents. The
publici t7 g1 WD to 'the ...i e.pioDage acti rl tie. in Chile am the
Chilean Qoy.-iJMDt'. iDab1lity to br1nc pro..cution in such 1D8tances,
re8ult.8d in D8W' aecur1t7 1... being enacted which per81tted prosecution
of future cases in the Chilean courts. (6S-35145; 640-3112-A)

(2) ~ Aprel Sabotaae ~S!. ~e or the grOUp8
or 0er88D alent. 1Ddirectl,. connected with the Pn. rlDg, b\1t whole
messages were tr8D8aitad onr the PIL 8tatioo was the so-called Apfel
Sabotage Rine. Thi8 group bas been treated in part UlKier the section on
Brasil. The ring was 80 D8II8d because the nr.t iMications or ita
existence C8M tra decoded PIL _ssages addres8ed to or sent b7 an
imirldual wh088 cod. D88 as .Aptel." It _s supected that th18 n8
the code Dae for Albert .JQli- Von Appen, who _s arrested am held
tor q_8tioDiDg at the t1M the Pn agents were rounded up in October,
1942. Froa the information aTaUable, hanver, it was iapo..1ble to
prove t.h18 coDdition aDd Von Appen was released. Shortly atterwards,
hOW'eftr, due to tbe deftl0i88nta or the war, he, along with other Germans,
wa. placed ulxier reawicted residence roles. In March, 1945, uMer tortber
q~s't1oD1Di, VOD App8n acmdtted that he was -Apfel. and was in charge of
Gel"ll8D aabotage in Chile, Peru, and ArieDt1D&.f

Von Appen was a OerMn natioD&l who bad been a resident in CItile
since 1937, a8 an iDapector for the BaaOOrg-American Line. In 1939, he
was recruited for aabotage work b7 Joachia R1¥Iloff, a German ~ otficer
who arrived in South Aaerica with t.b8 8p8citi.c a18sion ot recruitiDg
sabotage agenta. Van j.pp8n 'AS rec~eDded to R\Xiloff b7 Dietrich l1ebuhr,
the Geraan laval Attache in ArgentiDa. As a result, he was sent to Gersan,-
in 1939, where be was trained in eabotap work. At Vz AppeIl'e sugge8tion,
the Germans also recruited KUrt Heuer, an inspector for the B8mburg-
AMrican Line in Peru, as a 888ber ot the ring. Arrang_ent8 bad pre'9'1ouel,.
been made for WUhela Lange of Bueno8 Aire8, Arr.eDt.1Da, to take charge
ot 8abotage operatioD8 in ArgenttDa. Lange, however, was unable to return
to Germany tor iD8truct.1on, and he was trained by Von Appen ~ the lat.ter'8
return to the We8tern Hnd.sphere. Arrq8D18nts 'Are al80 ude b7 the
Gercans tor Earl Otto Gohl to ~e sabotage in Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Brazilian activities were subsequently placed uDd8r the charge ot Georg
Kom-ad Friedrich Bla88, alias 8D1-. Braun,. who was to direct German
sabotage in Brasil and the northern part ot South AMrica.

Yon Appen am his associates were in po8session or 8Xpl08i ft.
aOO other eQ.uip8Dt with which to comuct tMir o8mpa1gn ot .abotaie.(
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~
After Von Appen returned to the Western Hemisphere. however. the GermaD
Foreign Office and Admiralty i8sued 8pecific instruction8 that no hostile
actions lhould be committed against the South American countrie8 at that
time in view of the then ex1eting political 8ituation. Arrangements were
8Ubeequently made whereby ~lasl in Rio de Janeiro was to be DOtified of
any change in in8tructions. Blass in turn was to notify Ton Appen. Since
no additional instructions were eTer lent. the e%tens1Te aabotage
organi&ation e8tabli8hed throUCbout South America va. ~8Ter called upon
to fulfil its fanctions.

.

Ton Appen had been tentatively identified a8 8Apfel- prior to hi.
arrest in 1942. upon hi. release the !ureau's representatives continued to
follow his activities closel1. They were therefo~., in a po.it1on to ass1et
the Chilean police when he vas ~.interrogated in VArch. 1945. When confronted
with the information compiled b7 815. he conf...ed. At that time Ton
Appen a4aitted that hie group included Kurt Beue~ in Peru. !o~is Drehe~
of !razil ~ho was then re.iding in Chile. ~runo Johannsen and Oscar PO8n8gen
of Colombia. and :lrn8t Gerhard !:art Boggem&nn of' Venezuela. The Legal
At tache 8 in the various countrie8 1mmediatelr made available to the local
gove~nments the info~mation which they bad co~iled ~eeardlDg the varioul
members of this aabotage ring. Additional interrogations of the ind1Tiduale
identified by Von Appen. rooted out the remaining members of the organization.
Each step in the 1ftTeltigat1on, detention. and the prosecution of the
individuals inTolTed vas the result of investigation by the Bureau's SIB
repre sent at iTe8.(

!he Chilean Government did not prosecute Ton Appen and hiB
associates as it appeared tbat no actual sabotage had been committed, and
there was no adequate legislation in existence to COTer their actiTit1ee.
Expulsion decrees, howeTer, were t..ue~ against Ton Appen, Dreher. and
Heinrich Hallbauer; aDd these agent. were expelled from Chile tor intern-
ment in the United States and aubseo.uent repatriation to Ger-n.v.
(64-23309; 65-35145)

(3) POZ ~8!.. following the 418clolure of the PYL group
to the Chilean Goyernment and the sUbsequent inactiTity of that rinc aDd its
affiliates. there were nocLaDdest1ne radio transmitters in operation between
Chile and Germany from July. 1942. until late April. 1943. when contact was
again eetablilhed. A tran.mitter then began operations in Santiago ,Chile ,
utl1ising the call letter. ~.

The activ1tiel of the PQZ group were a180 under the direction
01" Ludwig Von :Bohlen, who lD84e &Tailable the funds neee88ar)" for tr.e
station's ope:~ation. !hi. organization bad the best trained personnel

(
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&00 the finest 8qu1p.nt of any Nazi g~ operating in South Merica.
'rhe agents ot this r1DI bad. several _ana of ooll81Dicat1on with German,.
ava11ab1a to the., including the German d1pl~t1c pouch aM couriers
aboard SpaDi8h 1h1p8. )i)re than DiDetT iM1v1dua1s .re involved in the
activities ot tJns group. Its 8P1er8 of operation exteMed not only
throughout Ch11e, but &lao into Peru, Bol1v1a, and Argentina.

(

Von Bohlen remained in charle at the !IQZ actirlUes until his
repatriation to Germany- ~ September 29, 1943. At that tiM hi. principal
assistant., Bernardo T1amermann, a ChileaJl citisen of Ge1'Ul&n extraction
who had been "1"7 active in the work of t.he organization tar se'98ral
IIOnt.h8 prior to Von Bohlen f 8 departure, assumed control. Von Bohlen
tur1l8d over to Ti..-mann more than $200,CXX>in United States OUl'reJlcy,
&8 well &8 substantial tund8 in South American currencies.

SIS 1nvest1gat1o~ de'V'eloped ~t several 1ndi'rldua1s whoae
pro-Gez-,.an acti'V'ities bad been followed tor 8e'V8ral years ...ere connected
with this radio ring. These 1Dftstigations .re complicated by the fact
\bat the transld..tter -.s Dot utilir.ed a.tter October 27, 1943. It sub-
8equentl.v developed \bat operatioaa bad ceased at that \1- because the
season of the ~ar was not ta'V'orable for the tran8mission of 888sagel
to Germany aM because it as desired to protect the organization fro.
di8clo8ure to the Chilean Government.

(
The PQZ ring was identified .. a continuation of the Gerllan

group preT1ous~ active in Cb.1.le men it .. recogJ11sed that the tran8-
missions elEi.tted .t'rC8 the station were sent in"S style wry 81-'Jar to
that used at the ti8 the PIt station -8 in operation. 'InTe8t.igationa
deft loped ~t the operatf1r of the PQZ 8tation was ~l.mo Iuns8l1ul18r
(Rothmann), a Chilean citizen of' 0e1'lD&n extraction who ~ serv1.ng in
the Chilean Air P'~ce. Eansemullerls pre'91.oua actiT1t1es are discussed
in oODllecti00 w1th the NOI kd10 Station.

On Februarr 11., 1944, \he resultl or the inwstiption conducted
by SIS representati'988 were furnished to the Chilean Govenmwnt tbrOllgh
diplomtic channeb. On the baits of t,hele data the Chilean authorities
iEediatel)" proceeded to routKl-up the re_ming ._re or the ~rman
organization. Further assistance was also lent the Chilean Government
b)" the SIS j"gent assigned to police lia18on work. This .a.gent gave valuable
aid in nil'sting lines of interrogation of' the var1ou lubjects which
produced i.nf'onaation of' intereet to the office of the Legal Attache.
Through his 1nterveDtion ftluable data were obtained, 'Which wou1d otherwise
have been overloc*:.ed b7 the Chilean autJ1orities due to their.poor umer-
staMing of espionage activ1t1e", aM their lack ot tra1.niDg in bandl:l.ng
such utters.(



c
'With the detention ot Gu11l8r8> luna_uller, the operator of the

PQZ wan8a1tter, .ridenca was obtained i8Plicating his associates am the
location ot the radio equ1l8eDt, which bad been concealed to aToid confis-
cation b,- the author! tie., was a.certaiD8d. (unseau1ler revealed his 18-
_diate superior to be Auguto !roll (Goll), who bad been prenoU8l7
identified &8 being invol'Wed in espiCXlage work. Ulder interrogation, IJooU
re"sled the true leader or tbe org8D1satiOD to be BerDardo ~r8nD.
As the ftrioua subjects wre interrogated, the full _berah1p of the i1"OUP
was disclosed. Various cell. cC8posed ot nbchiefs operating ulxter
'l'18aerunn had been utUised in obtaining intoraation regard1J]g ship aaveaents,
security matters relating to Peru and other Sou'th AMrican countri8S, as ..u
a8 data relati" t.o the Unit.ed State8 am United states acti'riti8. in South
America. Over a1.xty per80DS were d8t.ained by t.he authoritiea tor iDterroga-
tion, aM a~ thirty other persons were i8Plicat.ed in toh8 orKanisat.ion.

After 'l'188r8aD1l'S arrest, be reftaled 'the hidden 1.oca'tion of
11.74,lSO in United Sta'tee, Chilean, am Argentine currency, 88 'nll 88
bonds Talued a't 827,500 which were coDfi8cated bJ the Ch1J.ean GOY8r~n't.
A ..arch or tbe Ti88raaDD residence revealed a well-equipped photographic
laboratory which bad been UBed bJ r18I8runn in preparing pho'tograpU of
docuaentB for t.ran88ission to Ge1'll&DJ' through the 8.p1W1&ge ring operating
in Argen'tina. Docuaents s8ised a't the hoa. included reporte su't81tt.ed by
various agents, receipts signed bJ agents for tiDBncial expemiturl., blank
rJ1i1.ean Carnete, ~10U8 paSspor't8 incJ.uding b1.ank Chilean and Spanish
passports which were to be utUiHd in assi8ting Ger8D nationals with
technical e:zper1eDCe 'to re'turn to Ger8arq', various official se&1.., gOftrn-
mental papers tr<8 <2llle am Bolivia, aDd other 118teria1. Among the
docuaents fourxi in ~ruJm' s pos..ssion was the _oram\8 by- Ludw1S
Von Bohlen setting forth the mistakes _de b7 agents iDvol ftd in the pn.
utter.

("

Early in 1945, all bit f'oar ot ~ original group arree'ted tor
espionage act1rlties in the PQZ case were released on bail. 1'18erunn,
Iuns.uller, Iroll, am Eupll1o Z1.11Dger, who was &leo a f'ugitift ,f'rC8
arrest in CODMction with the Pn. case, r8Ra1D8d in custody. Not all of
the tW8nty-au subjects or the PQZ cue were convicted in the Chilean
courts; howsTer, KUD8.uller re~iT8d a sentence of. Beven years in prison,
Ti.-r8I1n five J8ars aOO Iroll aJMI Ellinger f'oar ,ear. each. The ~1D1Dg
convictions carried sentences of two years or 18ss. The breaking up or
t.he PQZ nag r_~ the last iaportant Geraan operaU0D8 1'r~ Chilean eoU.
( 64-2~50 )

(4) m~o station. Another Ger8aD-8pODBOred
clalxi8stiDe radio station forced out of acti 'Yi t7' bJ SIS repre88Dtati ft8
was the o~ known by \he call letter. ROI.'-

~ "'..
J



This station broadcasted from Santiago and Yfas on the air from ~ch il,
1942, to J~ 26, 1942, operating dttring the latter part of the time the
PYL transmitter was also in service.f

The station &S first believed to be a part. of the Pl'L group,
but its status was not determined or the station located prior to the
suspension of transmissions. SIB decodes developed the fact that the
operGtor or tb8 1;01 transmitter utilized the code name WPedro." Subsequent
icvestigations indicated that the operator of this station had probabl,.
been Guillermo K'.mS8nluller RotbmanD.

KUDseDluller is a Chilean citi~en 0.1' German extraction, who went
to Gern8ny in 1928 with his parents. Here he wect. to school and later
joined the Germn Air Force. At the age 01' twenty-one in 1938, he elected
to become a Chilean citizen and was discharged. t'rODl the German Army. In
December, 1941, he returned. to Chile as a Geruan agent under instructi0n8
to set up a clandestine radio station. Soon Cfter his arrival in Santiago,
I:unsemuller contacted Isabel Piderit de Reiners 01' the pn, group for
additional fuMs with which to construct a transmitter. Witlnn a short
.time after his return to Chile, }:unsenuller joined the Chilean J.1r Force
and on !'.arcl1 27, 1942, was made a Corporal. Such technical information as
came to hiB attention through his military position, he 1'urnished to Germany
In turn, he received various instructions over hie r&dio circuit.

The information regarding the set up of the IjOI transmitter was
not leat'ned 1.1Jltil Kunsewuller IS arrest by the Chilean police in FebruArY,
1944, in connection with his activities as radio operator for the FQZ group.
At that time it was ascertained that the l~OI traD8mitter was discontinued
because of the investigations conducted q, the Bureau's 818 representatives.
In July 1942. Johannes Peter Sqeraws of the pn, ring removed the radio
apparatus from Kunseculler's residence because the Allied authorities had
delivered the memorandum concerning pn, activities to the Chilean Government
and it '''as believed that KunS8tluller Clight be compro;:11sed, inasmuch as the
uemorandum contained a reference to the radio operator kLown as .Pedro.,
the cover name used by him. Atter the l~CI transluttar was disrl18ntl~ and
concealed. Kunsemuller remained iD Santiago in an inactive status until the
organization of the PQZ ring. (64-25150; ~62; ~Jll2-A-2)I

. (5) ~ller:no H~l~!~ (~ewe). The solution of an
i~p?rtant es~ionage investigation relating to ~he a~tivitiee ~f QuillArmo
:~ellemann (Crewe) and his wife, Anna Bracenka~e de I~ellemann, came about
W!len evid~nce found in the possession of Bernardo Ti~ermann disclosed that
the~r had acted as agents tor Ludwig Von Bohlen. The activities of th9'
RellemarJls had, been obs~rved by SIB representatives since 1941, when :.t was
ascertained that technical magazines from the United states were being

I"
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received at Casilla 32~O, Se~tiago, Chile end that secret writing letters
1"ron other citiec in Chile tle!'e be::.ng torv:arded to this Post Ctfice box.

Through highly valuable contacts developed ~ SIB agents with
sovrces in the Chilean postal syste::;, it we.s possible to obte.in and study
the secret writing letters in this case, most of which were address~d to
Anna Rellemann. These comMUnications ~ere written ~ her husband, who as a
traveling salescan secured 8~~pping information which he fo~7arded to his
wife in secret i~~. Anna Hellemann was ascertained to be in close contact
wi th the Gercan Embass~r in Santiago. Following tr!e arrest of Timcermann
and the procurement of evidence reg&rding the HellemarillS' associatione with,
Von Bohlen, both Hellemann and his uife were arrested by the Chilean police.
Hellemar~ mode a coDplete confession outlining his activities in establisi:ing
a maritime espionage re'1orting ring in the northern section ot Chile.

La"~ in August, 1944, the Chilean authorities conducted ~ thorough
investigation at Tocopilla, Iquique, and other cities in the ncrthern part
of Chile, arrestlne six of hell~mann's agents and comp1ete~ breakinc up the
orge.nize.t1on. The Chilean authorities were 1i8'.:.eriaUy assisted ~. the SIS
representative assigned to the ADerican Cons1 1ate in Antofagasta, who through
confidential informants had previously established the identities or
Hellemann's associates. When this inror~~t1on wns furnished to the Chilean
police, it enabled them to speedily round up the subjects involved.

In ordtr to prevent legal action to bring, about the release ot
Guillermo Hellemann, the facts ot ~he case' were presented personally to
President JUan Antonio P.ios. President Rios authorized an exoulsion ordered
for Hellemann, providing tor the latter's deportation to Peru-aboard the
personal plane of the Un~ted states !~litary Attache stationed at Santiago.
HelJ,emann was immediately transferred to the United states for interntlent.
This was th~ first ins~ce in which the Chilean author! ties aut~orized the
expulsion ot a German national to the United states for internment. The,. had
previous 1,. viewed such a procedl~e as a violation of scver~i&n righte and
had declined to cooper~te with the vnited States in this phase of the
internment progre~m. .

Anna Bracenk6mpe de H911emann remained in custody at Santiago until
December, 1944, wIlen she was released on bond. She was 8ubeequentl1 sentenced
to two ,-ears iTl'.prisonment. (64-3104-A.-637; 64...3100-A.-.314; 6J 2O514)

(6) Heinz A~t LuninG!. Case. Heinz August Luning, a
German espionage agent who was executed in Cuba in 1942, maintained contact
with individuals in Chile. The Luning Case will be discussed more fully in
the section on Cuba.

~T
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During the investige tion of Luning ~ 515 represents ti ves in Cuba
and the interrogetion of him, it was ascertained that he had received a
comnunication fr~D C~le regarding the operatic~ of a clandestine radio
transmitter. Luning a18o received Po check for 11,500 from Se.ntiago, Chile.
Through investigrtion, it was ascertained that this money was forwarded to
Luni"b through Alfredo Klaiber 17aier, a German national who was manager of
the- Banco Ger;r.anico in Santiago. This individual was known to have collabo-
rated close~ in espionage matters with boU; Abwehr and Sicherheitsdienet.
agents.

(

This information together with the results of the investigations
conducted 1tr the Bureau's representatives in Chile was furnished to the
Chilean Government. As a result, the Chilean authorities apprehended Alfredo
l:la1ber !'.a1er, Guillermo Dorbach Burg, and Ludwig f:.U8S Benziger. At the
time ot their arrest these oersons were found to be in ~ossession of infor-
~ation concerning United rations shipping facilities end technical data con-
cerning the Chilean Jir Force. ill t1-.ree were interned by the Ctdlean
Government. During the investigation of the cese on tr!e part of the Chilean
authoritiea, Carlos Robinson, a Chilean national, was also arrested.
r.obinson 15 n~~e was signed to the cablegram addressed to Luning from Chile
t~:ing inquiry regarding the status of his proposed radio station. Robinson
was released, however, because of the inadequacy of the Chilean laws tocover the situation. (64-1009; 65-44610) .

(
(7) Chilean Internment PrO2re.m. The fact that Chile did

not r.ave atisfactory- la"s vii th which to combat the Fifth Column danger liaS
forcerul~ brought to the attention of that Government thrOl~h the revelations
made ~ SIS investigetions. In October, l~I42J the President of Clule
instructed his Minister of Interior to draft adequate legislation covering
es?ionage and sabotage activity within the count~. At the request ot the
r:inister or Interior the SIS representative who served as Liaison agent between
the American !}Dbassy and the Department ot Inter1or consulted on three dirferent
occas1ons with the. Legal Advisor to the l!1nister regarding this matter. The
Fureau's re~resentat1ve furnished the Legal Advisor practical adv1ce concerning
the dra.tting of counter-esp1onage and counter-sebctage laws 18sed on the
Bureau's experience in these matters in the United states. (64-3100-763;
64-4187-271 )

Th. Chilean Congress adopted an internment law on December 31,
1942. IDUJediatel.v upon severing relations with the Axi. countries, the
Chilean Government issued orders for the internment ot approximate~ one
hundred sixtY-Dine individual8 regarded as dangerous to Hemispheric ~rense
.A.t the expiration ot the intern~nt period on July 4, 1943, new internment
orders were issued tor on~ about twenty-rive or this. nur~er. Due to sub-
sequent developments which indicated that the A%is was still endeavorinc(
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to use Chile a. ome of the ba... for it. e.pionage 8J8t.., the Chilean
Goverumen~ again ordered the 1DterDm8n~ of approximately .ighty-Dine
iDdiridual.. Sinoe thi. number by no .ana covered all of the Axi.
nation. who Blight be r.garded a. daDgerou8, the Bureau t. repre.entatiT.'
in Chile fo\md it neo...ary ~o 8ake adequate arrang88n~8 ~o Oon~inU8
following the actiT1'tie. of the O'ther bown Ger8n and Japanese agents.

.
~e Ohilem Inte~n-t Progra oould not be regarded a. real

tnterDm8Dt. It was rather a ..tter of regulated re.idence. UDder thil
lyatem, the indiTi4na18 inTO1Ted were forced to leave their regular home.
and take up re.id8nce in desigoated ...11 towns Where they were required
to report to the appropriate 100al otficiale onoe or twice a day. Thi.
plan -.. effective in .ome re.pectsJ howeTer. it wa. open to abuses and
on oooalion .088 of the interDee., through political intluence, were able
to have the..elTe. relegated to oertain looalitie. which luited their ~
oonY8Dienoe. (MOnograph-Japanese in Latin ~rica; page 117)

b. Japan... 4otiTitieB iD. Chile

Japan.,. acti Ti ti.. in Chil. ...r. detini tely of ..econdary
importance in CollpariSOD with Geraan .tter8. '!he Chil.an angles of the
Japaa Case, and the Tomi18 Xoaeki and Shozo YDrai directed espionage
activiti.. have been pr8Tiou,ly ..ntioned in the .ection on Argentina.

In add! tlon to thole casea, the principal incident of importance
inTclTing the Japaneae in Chile waa the burglarizing of' the hOM ot
Dr. I.wrmce nMA.-Td on the night or August 2, 1942. Dr. ri~."d wa. the
Cultural Attache of' the united States BEbaa~ in Santiago. InTestigation
showed that Luil Alero Inoltroza ~8 iuvolTed in the burgl&r7. Under ques.
tioning, Inostrola ad8itted that he had been acting 1mder the instructiOD.8
of' Goro Miyalaki, a Japane8e national Who had been long under aulpicion ..
an espiouage ageDt. Inostroza indicat.d that he had worked f'or Miyuaki
previously in P8,D.aDa aud Peru. aud that he had attempted to s.cure papers and
do~nt. Which would be usefUl to the Japanele. Be ad8d tted haTing
pre'rioully robbed the Rumanian Legatiou at Li-., Peru, at the behest of'
Miyasaki, securing papers which the latter desired.

Acoording to iDror~tion reoei.ed. Miya.aki beli..ed the Amerioan
Cultural Attaohe in SaDtiago to be connected with the united State. Intelli-
gence SeM'ioe; md thi. bul"gulary ~. planned in m att8lipt to .eCUl"e
documents which might be of Talue to the Japaneee.

Mlya.ati had be8D lu.pected of elpionage ac~iT1~ies as far back
as 1988. When be was arre.ted 8nd fOUDd to be in po,se"ion of documents
of mUta;ry Talue. Be _8 tmder iDT8stlgation by 51S agents when 'the burS1arf
of Dr. Ilunard' s residence occurred. The tntormation in the poss8ssion of
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the Legal Attache'l attice wal turnilhed ~o the Chilean otticial. and ...
largely relponlible tor Kiyalak1'1 8%PUllion tr08 Chile in September, 1942.
(6.-3l00-B-112 64-Sl~-B-139)(

The Co.-uni.t ~e_nto.

(1.) Local Cc-.aD1.t AotiTiti.. The CO8mUDist Party iB
Chile was one of the larce.t CO8aID1.'t orlaD1latiou ~t.id8 of 'tJ\. So'riet
UDion. COTerace of its aotiTi ~i.., th.refore, was i8portant ~o a complete
\md8r8tanding of the CO88m1lt mT88nt in laUD "-rica. By *rch. 1944, the
Communists had eichteen Deputie. in the Low8r Bou.e of the .ational Lecislature
out of a total of one hundred forty-seT8D. The Party also had thr.e .ember.
in the upper Bou.. fro. a 'total or torty-.ix. In a field ot organized labor,
the C~i8t. ex8rci.ed control equalled ODly by the Socialilt Party and .even
Party ..,er. held po.i~i0D.8 ~ the eigh'teen ..ber .ationa1 Advi.orr
Counoil of tho Confederation of Ibrkera in Chile. At that ti.e, the
Confederation represented approxi_tely 300,000 Ch:i8an worker. and reliable
esti..te. indicated that forty per cent of the directorate. of the affiliated
unions W8re CommaDist controll.d.

!he t.portano. or the Co8mUDi.t Party 1D Chile was indicated by the
appointm8Dt of Carlo. Contreras Labaroa. Secretary General of the Party and
8.1.0 a .-Jaber of the Chi- an Senate. a. one o.t the delegate8 to the SaD
Pranoi8co COD.terenoe 1D April. 1945. Contrera8 Labarca took a relatively
important part 1.8 the Chilean Delegaticm.. but arou.ed .0. eJJa1'ty 88>ng
Chilean 8leftist,- tor his tailure to oppo.. the admi..ion or Ar~enttDa to
the UDi ted .atiOD. a. adYooated bT Chil.-n Foreigu MiDi.ter Joaquin FerDAndel.

Toward the end of' the war. the Chilean CO1aBm.1.t. began &lain to
attack united State. .imperiali Tbi. attitude ... retleoted in it.
16th Plenary Se..ion held ,JQn8 ~. 1945. at whiCh t188 plaaa W8re f'o~lated
tor attacking thi. .daD&8r.. Conaiderab1e capital ~ ter _de b7 the
Party of' a aiDe disaster in a Braden Copper Company 1nstallati~ Wlioh
killed lome three hundred tittY-lis laborers. This incident became the ba.i.
f'or nu.rou. ohargel against Un! ted ftates tir.- alleciB1 teilure to pro'rlde
.a.tety tacilitie..

On Deoember e. 1945. the 13th .a~ioDal Cangre.. or the Chil.-n
Com8UD1.t -Party... held. At that time leader. from the priaoipal C08mUn18t
Partie. of Latin aa-rioa attended the Chilean ~ Congre.. and plaa. wwre
formulated tor Latin A8erioan Co8mUDia~ poli.ie.. ArraD&e88Dt. were deYeloped ~
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concerted propaganda against the United States and tor agitation against
so-called reactioDar'Y" capital. It.. reported that the resolutions adopted
had been suggested by the Soviet mabu.y in ~co. D. F.I

The spring ot 1946, brought mlaerous labor troubles in Chile,
including strikes or coal and nitrate mDers, railroad workers, a!Xi dock
laborers. Police action 8S l808ssary to restore order aM in one Santiago
incident the police fired into a cram k1lling several people. These 1.8 bar
troub1ss resulted in a serious .pht between the Socialists aM CCImBUIliats
factions of the Conf'ederation ot Chi.1ean Workers headed by" the Socialist,
Bernardo Ibanez. The Ccamun1Bts atteapted to oust Ibanez tr~ his position
but hoped to adjust the ditticult1es between Socialists and C<XDIDunists ra'ther
than split the I&bor organization. JAlring the latter pert ot 1946, however,
this bec-. iapoasible and the Confederation ws 8plit into two groups.
Through ODe ot the top leaders trom the Socialist taction, the Bureau ..
able too keep full7 intoraed on negotatioD8 tor reuniting the labor *>veMnt.
(64-24m)

nte C~lm1D1st Party or Chile aupported Gabriel Gonzalez Videla
in the November. 1946. Presidential election aM 88 . result was allocated
three cabinet posts in the new Government. Informtion de'V'8loped by the
Bureau's representatives shortq therea.tter revealed considerable dissension
'tt3tween Gonzalez Videla and the Comamists, atKl iJ¥iicated that they might
not be included in the Govenaent .tor more than six ~nths. '!'he va11d1.ty
or this informatiOll was de~D8trated in the earq spring of 1947. when the
Communist.IS participat1.on in the Govenwent as terminated.

.
The Bureau's representatives in Chile fow:xi it necess8r'Y not onq

to ronOW' the actirlties or the local COIDDunist Party, but also to cover the
activities of ~e nrious prominent foreign Ccamuniat retugee- such as
Victorio Codovilla or Argentina, who resided in Chile after his exile trom
Argentina. Other foreign COII8Iun1su wre attracted to Chile to atteJK1
Comunist schools. There they studied courses in Coeunist Theory, Radio,
al¥i ~bl1c Canmunications alxl otber _tters essential to the operation of'
public utili t1eB in the event of 1D8urrection.

The Chilean CtXDmunist Party" an example of a well-run, suc-
cess.f'ul Cancnmist organ1.zation. - Through informants inside the Party, the
legal Attache's office was able to secure accurate advance reports on
proposed changes in pol1ar, m~t ot which during the ]ast eighteen months
of' SIS operations affected, in SOlE manner, the United States a!xi its
£ore1.gn policy- Through our coverage ot Coamun1.8t matters in Ch1.le, 1.t
was possible to keep the .bass,. .d the State Department tull,. alx! adequately
advised o.t the dewlop8nt8 in the Chilean CcllDllun18t movement.
(61-200..207)
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material obtained would allow those who bad it to decode Naval t.raf'fio.
Inquiries disclosed that t.be Chilean official involved was in search or
information regarding the activities of American officials merely out at
curiosity and. there 'AS no evidence of his being associated with 1xis
agents. The disco'V8r'1 or this utter, however, enabled the American
representatives to take appropriate security measures to prevent such
material from .taIling into the hands of unauthorized persons. (64-30465-7).

3. ~r~O!l~:!.

The following Special Agents and Special Employees were assigned
to SIS work in Chile:

~ ~ 2m .ASSI~T

(

bZSantiago
Santiago
Valparaiso
Arica
Santiago

b1.C

Valparai8O 8/44 - 12/44 Undercover
OaOrDO 4/43 - 1.2/4.3 Undercover
Valparaiso "'U/4l - 9/42 Undercover
Concepcion 10/42 - 1.2/43 Official
Tocopilla 10/42 - 4/44 Official
Santiago 4/45 - 12/45 Official
Santiago 1/43 - 12/43 Undercover
Santiago 2/42 - 9/4.3 Ofticial
Santiago 3/42 - 10/42 Undercover
Sant:iago 3/45 - 8/46 Police L1auon
Santiago 7/4.3 - 12/44 Undercover
Santiago 12/42 - 5/4.3 UMercowr
Santiago 9/44 - 6/45 Undercover

.
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~ ASSIGJJJAENT

Santiago 6/44 - 9/44 Undercover
Antofagasta 9/44 - .3/45 Undercover
jntofagasta .3/45 - ~45 Undercover
Valparais 0 8/45 - 6/46 Official /
Chuquicamata 1/43 - 5/4.3 Plant Survey" \Santiago 5/44 - 11/44 Official '

Antofagasta 11/44 - 2/45 orficial
Santiago 8/4.3 - 4/44 Undercover
Santiago .3/46 - 9/46 Official
Santiago S/43 - 2/44 Undercover
Santiago 12/44 - 7/46 Undercover
Valparaiso 8/44 - 9/45 Official
Antofagasta 9/42 - 7/4.3 Official
Santiago 10/44 - 8146 Legal Attache
Santiago 3/4.3 - 9/4.3 Undercover
Puerto Kontt 4/42 - 2/43 Undercover
Valpara18 0 12/41 - 12/43 Official
Santiago 11/42 - 11/43 Official
Santiago 2/45 - 2/47 Official
Santiago 4/44 - lO/44 Undercover
Santiago .3/42 - 6/42 Undercover
Santiago 4/43 - 4/44 UtMiercover
Santiago 10/44 - 3/47 Official
Valparaiso 4/43 - 8/43 Official
Coquimbo S/43 - 12/43 01"ficial
Santiago 5/43 - 9/44 Undercover
Santiago 2/45 - 11/45 Undercover

Q.m~NAlIIE-

b~
:b!1,c

Valparaiso
Santiago
c:.omo
Chanaral
Santiago
Valdivia
Santiago
Santiago
Santiago
Santiago
San tiago
Santiago

2/43 - 12/43 Undercover
7/1.2 - 8/4.3 Uooercover

10/43 - 12143 Official
1/43 - 3/4.3 Plant SUrYey/

12/41 - 7/42 Uooercover
9/42 - 8/43 Official
1/43 - 3/43 Plant Survey
1/4.3 - 3/43 Plant Survey
9/43 - 1/44 Official
4/46 - 3/47 Official
2/41 - 10/1.1 Undercover
8/43 - 5/44 Utdercover

P\mta Arenas 9/42 -
Santiago 3/4.3 -
Santiago 6/43 -
Santiago 12/42 -

Official
UMercover
Official
Official

~

5/44
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Santiago 4/4.3 - 12/43 Official
Antofagasta 12/43 - 10/44 Otficial
Valparais 0 4/4.3 - 12/43 Official
Santiago 2/43 - S/1.3 Official
~orno 9/42 - 10/43 Official
Santiago 1/43 - 9/4.3 Urxiercover
Santiago 9/43 - 2/44 Undercover
Santiago 7/45 - 10/45 Official
Santiago 1/43 - 4/43 Plant Survey"""""
Santiago 1/43 - 1/44 Undercover
Valparaiso 12/42 - 8/43 Undercover
Valdi'ria 8/43 - 8/44 Undercowr
Santiago 1/1.3 - 3/4.3 Plant Survel---
Concepcion ~6/41 - 1/42 Undercover
Santiago 8/43 - 10/44 Undercover
Santiago 4/45 - 12/45 Official
Santiago 10/43 - 1/45 Police Liaison
Santiago 9/4.3 - 9/44 Official
Valdi'ria 9/44 - 11/44 Official
Santiago ~44 - 5/46 Official
Valparaiso ,2/42 - 7/43' Official
Santiago 2/44 - U/44 Isgal Attache
Santiago 6/43 - 7/43 Official
Santiago 1/44 - 1011.1. Undercover
Santiago ~/45 - '/46 undercover
Santiago 7/44 - 911.6 Undercover
Santiago 2/1.3 - 8/" Officia~
Santiago 10/40 - 11/40 Official
Concepcion 3/42 - ~O/ 42 Undercover
Santiago 3/43 - 2/45 Official
Valdivia ,/1.3 - 12/1.3 Otficu~
Santiago 12/1.0 - 1/ I.l Umercover
Santiago 8/43 - 1/44 Urtdercav-&r
Valparaiso 4/43 - 7/44 Official
Santiago 9/41 - 9/43 ~ga~ Attache
Santiago 7/43 - 12/43 OffiCial
Concepcion 8/42 - 12/43 Undercover
Santiago 5//.6 - 2/47 Official
Santiago 6/42 - 5/1.3 Undercover
Concepcion 11/4.3 - 7/44 Official
Valdivia 7/44 - 9/" Official
Santiago 9/44 - 5/45 Official
Santiago 1/46 - 8//.6 Official
Chuquicall8ta 1/43 - 3/43 Plant Survey -
Valdivia 4/1.3 - U/1.3 Official
Valparaiso S/43 - 16/44 Undercover
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4. BiblioeraPhY.

Investi£ative Fileaa.

General ~cel1aDeOQB File 011 Chi1864-3100

64-.'3100-A OeMral German File 00 Chi1s

Oaneral Japanese File OD Cb1le64- 3100-B

Ge~ral Italian File on Ch11861.- 3100-c

General CCDmunist File on Chi186I.-3100..D

64-3l00-E General Spanish F118 on Chile

64-3100-F General French J'i18" on Chile

64-.3100-0 General British F11e on Chile

64-31DO-H General American J'1l8 on Ch1.1.e

61.-.3100-1 General Hungarian File OD Cb1.1e

( 64-.3100-J General R1DII.n1an File on Chile

64- 3100-K General Swis 8 F1l8 on Ch1l8

64-3100-L GeMral S'wdish File on Chi18

64-3loo-K General Austrian Fila 00 Chile

64-3101 General Political Fih. ~ C2dle

64-31~ General Bconomic File on Chile

64-3103 General Social File on Chile

64-3lw. General File on Foreign Agents in Chi1e

64-310i.-A German Agents in Chi1a

64-.310i.-B Japanese Agents in Chile

64- 31~-C I tal1an Agents in Ch1l8

J 6I.-31~-D C~t j.gente in Ch1l8

6I.-3101.-E Spanish Agents 10 Chile
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French Agents in Chile64-3104-'

64-31~-G British -'gents in Chile
t

General Propaganda File on Chile64-3105
Gennan Propaganda in Chile64-3105-A

64-31OS-B Japanese Propaganda in Chi1s

Italian Propaganda in Chile64-31OS-C

Canmunist Propagarda in Chile64-3105-D

64-3105-E Spanish Propaganda in Chile

French Propaganda in Chile64-3105-'
British PropagaOOa in Chile64- .'31O5-G

64-3105-H American Propaganda in Chile

64-3105-Ji Portuguese Propaganda in Chile

General File on Foreign Penetration in Chi1s64-31~

German Penetration in Chile64-31C1>-A

64-31C6-B Japanese Penetration in Chile

Ita11an Penetration in Chi1s64-31~

Communist Penetration in Chile64-.31~D

64-Jl~E Spanish Penetration in Chile

French Penetration in Chile64-31ct>-F

British Penetration in Chile64-31~
General File on Sabotage in Chile64-3107

Gennan Sabotage in Chile£-4-3107-A

Italian Sabotage in Chile6L,- 3l 07-G

64-3107-E Spanish Sabotage in Chile

64-3108 General File on Foreign Residents in Chile

German Residents in Chile64- )100-.A.
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SoTiet Diplomatic JDtiTit1e. in Chile64-211-207

65-5£45
PIt Radio Ca,e. 808 of the reports regarding thi8
0&88 are &180 contained fa 64-3112-A and 64-3112~-2.

The ~ Radio Ring64-25150

APFEL Sabotage Ca.. e64-23309

64-2477S Confederation of' Worker. or Chile

S81gg1ing 1. Chi 1.64--309-201

.!.t!m1Di .'tra'ti Pi 1..b.
General Ottioe AdmiDiatratiTe File tor Chile64-4-'68

KoBthly Report. n'tMDit'ted by Legal Attache's
Office, Santiago, Chile.

M-4984r-207

64-4725 LiT1ng Conditions in Chil.

General Oftice Personnel File. Filed alphabetically
.. ~ba..y, Santiago, Chile-. The in.pec~ion reports
for this otfice are tiled separa~ely.

67-383717

Polioe Ka.tter. in ChileM-2983S-207

Iutormnt Fi 1e tor Chile64-4123-207

c. Monographs

~ota11tarlan ~tlTit1e. in Chile Today.8 General monograph
covering various phase. or the Bureau'. work in Chile. Published March.
1943; 266 page..

-lIS Ott1oe (Santiago). - Containa pho~aph8 of the Legal
.&.ttache" Office and facilities in Santiago.',

"
.CoB8mi.m. )i)T_n't tn IA'ttn Amerioa.8 Publi.hed January. 1946 -

General aono~aph ooTeriDg Communi.. on a hemispheric balil. pagel 27-28
dealing particularly wi'th the C08mUni8't Party or Chile.

8Ger.an .8pionage 1D Latin ~rioa.8 Printed JUne. 1946.
General mPnograph on German ..piauage in the oountrie. of Latin A88rica,
page. 99 to 135 oOTering German 8U~r.iTe aotiTitie. in Chile.

l -Japanele in t.tiD "-rica.- General aonograph on Jap8.D.88e
activitie8 in the i8POrtant Latin ~rioan ooun~riel. Publi8hed November,
1946, pagel 195 to 117 pertaiDing to Chile.
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H. COLO:'-oBIA

c

1. ~a~i1i~e8 and~jective8.

In view of the atrategic location ot Colombia. ~th particular
reference to the Panama Canal, it was considered especially i~ortant that
the Bureau be aware of Axis actiritiea in that CO1Dltry. One agent _s Bent
to Colombia in an undercover capacity in August of 1940 Who served tor a
short time prior to the aa.ignment of a Legal Attache ~o the ~. S. Embassy
at Bogota. Coverage was 8teadily increased until a peak was reached in
November of 1943 at whiCh time twenty Special !gents were assigned to
Colombia. An agent ...s 8tationedj in the Consulate at Barranquilla. Colombia,
as Vice-Consul; another was assigned in the same capacity at Cali, Co1onmia,
and still another at Medellin, Colombia. (64.-4471; 64-4~16)

A radio transmitter and receiver was maintained at ~he Embassy in
Bogota by the Bureau which not only enabled rapid coJlDmmication 'With the
Bureau but a180 .erved as a relay station between the Bureau and more diataDt
South American oountries. The office was closed in March, 1847. (64-4471)

2. lil.jori.coomp liahment..

a. German Aotinties.-

t
Among the achieVem8nt8 e8pecially noteworthy were the activities

carried on by the Bureau' s repre8entatives to counteract sub~rsive influences
in Colombia Which resulted in the pa8sing of legislation by the Colombian
Con~ess to control Nazi activities in that Republic, restricting Axis
nationals from any point within one hundred and fifty kilcaeters of the
8trategic coastal areas and designating an Alien Property Custodian to
supervise the confiscation of alien property. Reports .ubmi tted by the
Bureau's Legal Attache resulted in such information being turned over to the
Colombian authorities by the ~rican Ambassador to Bogota, influencing in
part the actlon taken by that Republic. (64-3200-253) 64-3204-A-585)
64-3204-115)

In practically all instances in connection with the Proclaimed L1st
of Certain Blocked -ationall doing business in the Republic of Colombia,
the SIS Division ot the Bureau submitted various reports to the St~te Departmen
and other intere8ted agencie8 oonoerned with the preparation and maintenance
of the United States Proclaimed List. These reports were lar~ely instrumental
in causing 8cores ot individuals of pro-Axis character to be pl~oed on the
black li8t. Among them were Fritz Fuhrop, a known Nazi mail drop in Colombia;
Adolto and Walter Held, influential and wealthy individua18 of Nazi sentiment
Who were acting a8 Bati supply agents, as8isting the Bazi oauee in the storage
of _terials and equipment throughout the Republic; Kurt Pal8rJ Emil l'ruetert;
B8na Bauman; Jame8 Rankin; and many other individual8. (Colombian !bno~raph),

... . C
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A.etion 1IaS taken in late 1942 relative to the d4) ortation am
repatriation frail Colombia of some t1.tt.y-f'ive l'lazi or ColaDb1an-born German
individuals whose presence in Colanbia was f'elt by the ColODt>1an Gove~nt
to be undesirable. The information concerning these individuals had been 1
furnished the Co~.i.an Guv~"rDl1ent bY' the Legal Attache c~cted with the
American Embassy at Bogota. Consideration was also given to rais1ng I
objections to saa.e twentY'-tm-ee of' these individuals during the process of'
their repatriation tQ f"__D O" +h..f. +' 0 -" ...h" h8 ~D~a",,"'..p "~f._aA ,

in the United StatesJ

The Bureau -was responsible for the arrest and detention in ColQUbia
of one Dietrich Becker Voo PlessJ a former German J.r1q' of.ficer of ?~.ws,
Colcab1a, who claimed camection with menb..s of' the Geman Gestapo 1n
Colaabia and ult1mate~ .furn1shed .1n£orus.tion concerning Japanese and Ilaz1
militar,' am naval preparations. Van Pless.. subsequent~.. tlro1Jgh the
intervention or the Bureau's representative at Bogota, was delivered t,o
United states mUitar)" authorities at Panama tor internment tor the
duration of. the war. (64-3204"'-1332)

The work of SIB in the Republic of Colanbia was particular~
effective in obtaining information regarding German natiomls am pro-tIazis
in Colombia.. which information was the basis for e'CPuls10n or internment
ordC's against a mDDber of. these iDdividuals. There fon~ su-.ries of'
the outstAnni n~ 01' these cases:(

(1.) HeJ:'iberto Schwartau Eskildsen. Chle of the most
notable cases was that of Heriberto Schwartau Eski1dsen. This :iJldividual,
born in Colanbia o.f German parents, became i1doctrinat.ed with Nazi 1deo~gy
at an earJy date. ~ was baptized in GermaI1Y', obtained. most 0.1" his
education in that cO\mtry, a~ acted. am l1Ted as a German at all times
unti1it 1ater appeared. to his best interests to try to claim Co1aubian
citizenship.

SclDrat"tau'waS identified as 8Zl espionage agent by 815 when informa-
tion concerning the travels of one "Emoique" was sent over the clandestine radi
station PIt in Chile. This information was checked 'With act.ual travels found
to have been made by ScIJ.'artau and led to the positive conclusion that
Sc1martau was, in f'act, .Emoique", and was c~_l-,,-icating with the agents
operating station Pn.. To clinch Schwartau's identification as an espionage
agent, secret writing letters addressed to a drop box in ChUe used by the PYL
agents were intercepted and the handwriting thereon was round by the FBI
Laboratory to be identical with Schwar't.au's handwriting. After a thorOUGh
investigation of Sclm'ar'tau, the facts' concerning him were turned over to the
Colanbian authorities who took him into custody on November 2°, 1942. Schrlarta
stoutly" denied an accusations against him and retaiMd a lawyer pranment
in the Conservative Party to fight his case in the Colombian courts. HOIreVe1',
the evidence obtained was so convincing that the President of ColaDbia issued
an expulsion order against SC1nfa.1'tau, who was thereaftm- e:zpeUed to P8naz-.
and subsequently brought to the United States. He was later interrogated by
special Agents of' the FBI ao» after being apprised of. the amount and nature
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of' the evidence available regarding his espionage activities, Schnrtau gave
a long and detailedmnfession regarding his re=-uit:nent, training am
activities as a German espionage agent. (64-.3112.oA-2)(

(2.) }.!ax Vogel. Anoth~ individual whose eJq1Ulsion by
the Colombia authorities was based on information regardiI'.g his activities
supplied by the S15 1mS J.fa.x Vogel, a German rational and long-time resident
of Bogota. For years, Vogel had been the closest friend of George NicoJaua
in Bogota. Nicolaus returned to GerJJ8rJ.y in 1939, received espionage training
and went to !.!enco via Bogota in 1940 to engage in extensive espionage
activities as an agent 01' the Berlin .&.st. 1ben he stopped o1'f in Bogota,
l'licoJaus made arrangements .tor his oJ4 friend, Ys.x Vogel, to forward
cOml:mnications which the latter was to receive trom l.Jicolaus in UeJdco to
various post office boxes to be used as drops, located in Peru, Chile, am
Brazil. Vogel not onJ::r agreed to do this but. also consented to send some
of l~icolaus' letters to certain of his own private drop boxes which he,
Vogel, used .tor forwarding his camaercial mail to German,.. SCX!1e of the
letters passing beWe8n Nicolaus and Vogel were intercepted, and it was
.to\md that Vogel was also holding some o.t Nicolaus' belongings. This
inf'ormation was turned ov,er to the ColQli>ian authorities who arrested Vozel
and contiscated his correspondence, copies of which were made available to
the Bureau. This correspondence shCW'e:3, clear1y Vogel's extensive Work on
behalf 01' NicoJaus and also revealed that Vogel, himself,}ad engaged in
smetT1Bt amateurish attsnpts at espionage, although he had not received any
specialized training for this work in GerInaly. He 1'orw'arded. certain oil
production figures reJatine to Venezuela to llicolaus and also reported on
the activities of Hans Joaquin Harders, another German agent in Bogota 01'
wh0J!11~icolaus was extremely jealous. Vogel was therea.tter expelled by the
Co1aDbian authorities and interned in the United States. (64~0616j 65-162?3-
2643)

(3.) The Hermann Heinrich Rulihusen Bischoff Case. This
case which, 1"ar administ1-at.ive purposes, was designat.ed by t.he code word
"Rule CaSeR, was developed as a result of the identification by SJB !gents
and t.he Teclmical IAbora tory of Hermaml Heinrich Rullhusen in Bogota,
Colombia, as the 1Iriter of a secret writing letter addressed to the drop box,
George llorse" c/o Sres. Sant.os Mora Lt.da." Cai.xa Postal 527" Lisbm" Pcrt,ugal.
~sen was ident.1fied by a thorough investigation into his background and
c~parison of the fac~s established with certain fac~s se~ out in ~he secre~
writing letter. Thereafter" specimens from RulllU18en t s typewriter were
obtained and fortrarded to the FBI Labm-atory where the typewriting on the
secret witing le~ter was identified. It was fo\md that Rullhusen was
workinB out of the Bremen 1st and had been recruited by Johames Bischoff,
a pra:ninent cot~on man of Bremen, GenD&ny", who was also one of t.he principals
in t~ Bremen espionage headquarters. Because or. Johannes Bischoff's con-
nections, i~ was deemed peculiar that he had given ~hirty thousand dolJAt"s
to his cousin, Ludwig Bischoff, in Dallas, Te~s, to commence a cotton firm
in ~hat citY'. Further 1nves~igation in both ColaDbia am the United States
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revealed that Rull1msen and. Ludwig Bischoff had been m constant cammmi-
cation during 1940, 1941 and 191.2. bx1w1g Bischoff had fQl,-arded letters
received !'ran Johannes Bischofi' bearing the rett1rD drop address, ~1D
Postal 527, to Rl-11J.m1sen, and had also !orwarded various anounts o! money
!:ran time to time to Rl,11hnsen after such money was trans.terred. to Ludrlig
Bischo!! by Jobamles Bischof!.

It was also determined that Ludwig B1achoU bad f'orwarded radio
parts to !,))11-ht~l~en, which parts could be used to construct a radio 't.1-ans-
mittel". It as ]mown fran the secret 1Ir1ting 1.etter that Rullhusen had a
cJamestine transmitter, and it was be1.i.eved that he had built this trans-
mitter with the radio parts sent to h1JIi by BischOf'r. These radio parts
were sent to Rullhusen ostensibly because lblllimsen was engaged in the radio
business. However, investigat1cm into Rullinlsen's backgr'ound railed to re-
veal that he bad e~aged either in the radio or cotton businesses at the
time lJ1dwig Bischoff was writing to him about such matters.

The Colombian authorities iMicated that RulJhusen would1:e ex-
pelled f'r~ ColOlJj:)ia, and in Decsnber, 1943, the facts in this case were
f'n"nished to the Department of Justice for consideration as to t.he prose-
cution of lAm-ig B1schof.f. and possib:l.'r RuJJlmsen on espionage conspiracy
charges. (64-.200e:)

( Rullhusen was expelled fran Colombia 111 1la7, 1944 and interned
in the United states. Upon interrogation he admitted his recrui'bl8nt aJ¥i
training as a German espionage agent in Bremen during 1940, and identified
one of his fellOY( trainees, W'aldsnar Otbner. 0t1Dner had been under in-
vestigati~ 111 the United states uxner strong suspicion as an agent, aIxi
with the in:f'ormat1on suppUed by Rullhusen he was appreheMed and adJ:titted
engaging in espionage in the United states. He was Eltenced to th1rt.y
years in a f.ederaJ. prison in June, J.944. Rul11msen am LudTrig Bischoff
were named as co-conspirators in a secret espionage indictment when it was
f.ound that Bischoff had also sent money to another German agent in the
United states named Simon Koedel on instructions of. Joham1es Bischoff. £rom
Bremen. KoedeJ. was arrestedaxl charged nth espionage. (100-30234)

(4) ~olf Oscar 1Jax Poensgen (Koch). Poensgen was
among the six most dangerous individuals ~lled from Colombia on April
15, 1944 to Panama and turned over in Panama to the custody or. the United
States ArJIOT authorities. Subsequently poensgen was brought to t.'1e United
states, where he was interviewred at Newr Orleansl Louisiana by Bureau
relK"esentatives. Poensgen had long been umer investigation by SIS
representatives in Colombia and was a kno.m German sabotage agent, having
been identif.ied as the iMividual referred to in PIL _ssages at Valparaiso,
Chile as "pi in a message ref.erring to "PI ar.t" J8 . The" J8 is knmm to
bave rer.erred' to another Im.own German agent, mme~ Bruno Johansen, who was
in an intenunent camp in ColOJ:lbia having, like Poensgen, been entireJJ
neutralized. (64-20010)
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(5.) Interrunent Program. As a result of inf<n"matim
obtained and correlated by SIS in ColanbiaJ the Alien En~~~~~::~~~:~~:::Jcontrol Unit

of the Department of JUstice, through its representative decided
that one 1nmdred am forty-one individuals in ColanbiaJ both nationals
am Colombian citizens, 1r8re sufficient~ dangerou.s to warrant their expul8ion
and internment in the United states or internment in ColaDbia. Thereaftm-,
the United States Embassy in Bogota, in conference with Colali):f.an officials
agreed upon a list of fort,. individuals to be eJq>elled fran Co1am1& far
intenunent in the United states, all of' these being German nationals. Other
dangerous individuals, most of them ColClDbian citizens b,. namal1zat1on or
birthJ were to be interned or restricted within ColaDbia.

,

The Int.ernment-Deportation Program in Colombia was to have been
effected in the early part of February, 1944; however, due to the unsettled
political situation in Col_1a, the procram was delayed, pr1ncipa~ because
of. the threateMd revolution and impending political changes. Bezinning in
April, 1944, pr1ncipa~ at the insistence of SIS representatives through
United states Ambassador Artlnlr Bliss Lane, the intern.'llent and e::pu1sion
progra.on got under wa:;r. Individual dossiers were prepared am f.urn1s!8d the
A..~assador, resultinG in approx1mate~ 150 A:d.s nationals beine-interned md
on April 15, 1944, six of toose considered most dangerOlls were expelled. In
this group were su Jalalm German agents aU of. whom were turned over to United
States Army authorities in Panama. (105-.'.891)

f b. Spanish Falan£e Activities

By virtue of information gathered alii prepared concerni~ the
nature and extent of the activities of the Spanish Falange in ~lomb1a, the
Bureau was in part respoosible for the removal or transfer or. the f~er
leader of the Spanish Falange for the Republic of' ColanbiA.. the ex~ecretary
to the Spanish Legation.. l:anuel ~os de Plamol1t.. to the Republic or Panaca.
Plamoli t was the known Spanish Falange leader.. am reports concerning hie and
other Falangists' cOlmivance 17ith ~iaD. elements 1n Cola1a were c-.ued to
the attention of the Spanish Uinister on several occasions. Such action on
tr1e IBrt or SIS '!:as believed to have been largely' 1nstrUJ!1ental in causin{:
Plerxiolit's removal. (64-3204-E-13.. 14; Cola:lbian J,.onograph)

COt!unUIlist Activitiesc.

With an active (bmmmist Party and an acr;;ressive Soviet IeC'ation,
t.he coverage of CCDmmist and related matters it ~lombia ta8 given a high
priority by the A1JIIJrican A1!1bassador who delegated all such matters t.o the
~gal Attache, forbidding ot~r agencies of tIE Embassy trom entering
such investigations.

c
Apart, f'r~ its pos1tioo in the international Ca!Imln1st mov~nt,

the Colombian Comoun1st Party, which changed 1 ts name to the Partido Sociali5U
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D~ocra.tico (Socialist Democratic Party) held a position of 1Jnportance i.'1
domestic Colallb1an affairs out of proportion 10 its actual size. This
influence cmne through its control of important labor groups such as the
Petroleum ~';orkers Union and the Cor..federation of -.iorkers of Colombia, as
well as through its political strength derived from its active support of
the Liberal Party. FollOlling the em of the war, however, the C<Dmlnists
suffered several political set-backs and when the split in the Liberal Part7
gave the ~ 1946 elections to the Conservatives, the CODInunists lost most
of their influence with the Government. A£ter this defeat at the polls,
dissention developed within the ranks of the CalmUnist Party, and by the
time tJ1e Isgal Attache I s Office closed, there were definite indications of
an impending rupture in the Party.

Tin-ouch a combination of circumstances, it was possible for the
Bveau's representatives to secure excellent informants within the CaII:n1nist
Party organization. Sane of the best of these were Spanish COIII!1Unists who
f1nonished SOOle of the most significant information in the possession of the
Bureau concerning the background and operations of the Cam:D.mist Party or
Spain. The handling of COIIDmlnist investigations by SIS !gents was performed
with such canpleteness thB. t Ambassador Wiley on several occasions cooplimented
the Bureau on the thorouglmess and accuracy of its coverage. (64-200-208)

Platinum Smu£21wd.
Representatives of the Office of tJ1e Legal Attache in Bogota tr~

tiJ:le to time compiled 1nf.orma.tion relating 'to the activities ot smugglers
am contrabandists dealing in platinum in the Republic of ColaDbia. Vari-
ous agencies ot the United Sta'tes Governmen't viewed 'the ac'tivi'ty of' 8mUC-
glers of platinum from Colombia to Axis hands as one of the principal tonu
of subversive ac'tivit7. As a resul't ot 'the SIB inves'tisa'tion of platinum
smugglers, information concmoning them was furnished by the United States
Embassy 'to 'the ColClDbian Govermnen't which indicated 'tha.'t i't would t.ake
stringent action against the SJm1gglers am deport those who were engaged
in such activity. A list ot sevent.een individuals whan 'the Legal Attache
at one time considered to be the principal smugglers was ronished to the
Colomb~ Government, and arrangemnts were made tor the 8J:pUJ.sion of t~se
individuals regardless of their nationality.

The activity of 5IS representatives in this connection was re-
garded by the United States stat. Department and the F.aval and l~ilitary"
authorities as of' the u"bnost importance with respect to Colombian platin1D
gettin.:; into the hands of the en8rfI3" am was 'therefore of vital significance
wi th regard to the Allied war efforl.

I Df the Office of Econmic Warfare, who conducted
a &rvey' 0.1" the pla't1m1m 'smuggling situation in Colombia, cam:lented that he
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found that the FBI in ColOJd)ia was the o~ agency capable of ta1dng any
action with respect to the legal control or scuggling. He highly praised
the FBI representatives and stated that they la1811' all of the SJm13glers in
Colombia and had canplete riles on them am the only rsuaining question was
what action should be taken. Action was taken on the part of ~e Colanbian
Government to curb the now or platinum from the Republic to A.D.s a.gents
by legislation directed against contrabandists and native Jrivate operators
from whom tJ1e buJk or the platinum 'Was soJd to illegal agents. Under this
le~islation, aU platinUln in the Republic was controlled through the Banco
Central or an official goverment agency set np for i'ts con'trol.

As an instance of SIS cooperation with officials in the United
States, the trial of Dr. Ferdinand Kertess in New York City is cited.
Kertess was under indictment tor tJ1e vioJAtiooct" the Neutrality laws,
tlu-ough illicit traffic of platimDn, rhodium am other precious metals
with the A-1is nations. 515 representatives in Colombia assisted materially
in .clinching" the conviction of Kertess through tracing a quantity of these
materials from the United States through Colanbia and Chile. An important
part of. the evidence dea1t with the tracing of a shipnent during Decemberl
1941, from Ile'r1 York to ~li, Colombia routed through an intermediary, one
Theodor Barth, a German national md chief b~r of platinUl:l f'or Germany
prior to i'for1D. ilar n. Evidence of the receipt of the I!letal on the part
of Barth and f"1n"t.her shipoont to .1xis nations was established in Colombia
and strong~ influenced the jury in the conviction of Kertess.

t
f

SIS representatives in Ecuador and Colombia developed sufficient
information concerninG the activities oJ: platinum smuggling from Colombia
to ~uador by Gilberto de 108 Rios and Isaac V1l1ata., which" when turned
over to the Ecuadoran authorities at Quito" Ecuador" re~ted in the arrest
of these individuals on 1/arch 7" 1944. .A.t that time these imividuals were
found to be in the possession of 10 pounds of pJatin\D!1 which had been
iUega~ transported from Colanbi& to Ecuador. This platintDn in the black
market in Ecuador was worth considerab~ over $10,000. Signed st.atements
were obtaimd Iran both of these individuals in 'Which they aanitted pur-
chasinG the phtimDn in Cali" Co1ombia, five pounds each frOl!l Victor Ccorog
and Paisa Velez" both or Cordoto" ColOOlbia.

S!S representatives in ColOl!1bia a1d Ecuador, for a calsiderablo
period of time, investigated the smuggling of platinum from Colanbia to
Ecuador by Elias Kelil Nader. Information developed was turned over to
the Comandante of the Carabineros in Quito, Ecuador. As a consequence,
Nader was apprehended in the ear1.1r part of 1944 by Ecuadoran officials and
contraband pla~ weighing about tluoee pounds which was found in bis pos-
session, wa.s confiscated. He stated that the platinum was owned by Neftali
Ram:ir~z of :dogota, Colanbia, am in a signed. statsnent admitted having trans-
ported the platinum from Colanbia to Ecuador, f'ran wbich place he attempted
to sell it to various individuals in Havana, Cuba and Buenos Aires, Argentina,
at contraband prices.

t
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In October of 194.3 Neptal1 Ramirez A.1msida of Pasto" ~laIbia"
brought two ~ams or plat1n\l!1 to Quito, Ecuador, which he left with Vicente
~ertas as a 88.':lple which would be used to interest buyers in plrchuing
plat1n1DD.. Puertas aM tour others attempted to obtain buym-s tor platinum
which would be brought to Ecuador cJarnest1ne~ by ~z. SJS represent.a-
tives" t1:'ough 1nvost1gati~ of' t~se activities, were able to obtain infor-
mation which when presented to the Ecuadoran authorities" resulted in all
five of' the iIKiiv1duals being apprehemed on l1arch 28, 1944. Signed state-
ments 'Were taken at that time in which tMY admitted their participation in
the platinum bJack market. H~ever" in v1n of the fact that none of the
individuals were apprehended at 'the time theY' actually transported the
platinum into Ecuador, theY' were released.

{

s:m representatives in Col_1a investigated tM activities d:
Jacobo Cohen, ~oprietor of Iaboratori03 Dentalia, l:edellin, ColaDb1a, the
1argest platin1D dealer in that cit,.. Cohen beCaIE a Colanbian citizen
00 ~ch 30, 1940, at which time he decJAred that he was a Greek citizen
and disp]a,-ed a Greek passport issued at Havana, Cuba. Evidence was obtained
which indicated that Cohen was actUAil7 a Syrian citizen am obtained his
pas spart fraudulent~ in Havana, Cuba. Canpar1son of Cohen I s fingerprints
nth those on file in Havana" 0Jba" est.ablished that Cohen was identical
with an 1ndivid~ in Cuba who registered as a Syrian mtional.

t Cohen soJd platimDD to mB.lt3'
sumgglers, including Rosemo Lopez, a
ring" who was apprehended at Ipiales"
time be was round to be in pos session
smug~ into Ecuadcn-.

Aldm-ado Farias, a weU-knCMn mmlgg1er who was apprehended in
Lima, Peru, in June" 191.4, ~tted in his signed statement that he had
purchased iran Cohen 22 pouMS of platimDD tor approximateJy $21,000, which
he bad smuggled to Buenos j,ires, Argentina. ~ the basis of these facts
which were developed by 8m re1D:'esentatives, the Co1aubian GoverrD:1ent took
under consideration denaturalization proceedings agaimt Cohen.

llwnerous reports were received that JArge quantities of pJatinum
\'l8re being smuc~led .from ColaDbia to Argentina, which in turn, were being
transported. to Europe where they were diverted to the 4x:i.B military machine.
In "'pm, 1944, the Anm-i.can Ambassador to ColaDbia requested, through the
state Department, that four Bureau Agents be dispatched to Colanb1a to
intensely iJIVestigate pJatinum smuggling in that country. By October, 1944,
this activity was 80 thoroughly inve8'tigated that the American Amassadar
was able to present sufficient evidence of these activities to the Colombian
Govermllent which resulted in fO\Jr aliens being designated far deportation,
four additional aliens being declared persona non grata, and denaturaliza-
tion ~oc8edings 1I'8re initiated against a naturaJized Colanbian. Further-
!f1ore, t1noough the 1nf'ormation furnished by the Aaerican Ambassador J the

,
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Colombian Goverment proomlgated a decree which established rigid control
over platinum production am traffic. j,lso, approximately twenty 1M1-
viduals 1I'ere recanmended for consideratim tor inclusion on the Pro-
claimed Ust of certain Blocked l;ationals. In one case alone, appro.ximate~
100 pounds ot platinum were account8d tar and over eight pounds of' platinum
with a black market value ot approrlmately $9,000, were recovered. Due to
the satisfactory progress ot the inyestigation, the four Bureau Agents who
bad been sent to Colombia in 1Jay, 1944 to cover this case were recalled in

October" 19/.4. (64-27423)

Qolombian Political 5italatione.
Dm-ing the time the Bureau had representatives in COJ.ombia, the

various revolutionary intrigues were closely foliorred through the utilization
of high goverrmlental contacts, police liaison work, and con1'idential
inf~nts. The po1.i.tical scene in ~lombia was probab~ more involved
than in most of the other IAtin America countries and the American Ambassador

- 'WH.S keD+' mrrrent~ advised of the situation by Bureau representatives.
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Per s OnM 1 b7C

The follOtving Spec1&l Agents and Special mnployees were assigned
to SJ5 work in Co1.ombiat

3.

ASSIG~§m~b2 ,g,m ~
Bucaramanga 4/42 - S/4;J
Bogota 5/42 - 10/42-
Bogota 2/4.3 - 12/4.3
Bogota 11/42 - 1/44
Bogota 9/43 - 12/4.3
Bogota 7/42 - 5/4.3
Bogota 9/43 - 6/44
Barr anq ui1la 6/41 - 8/42
Bogota .3/45 - 3/47
Bogota 4/44 - 6/44
Bogota 2/44 - i2JJJ.

~gota 6/45 - 4/46
Bogota 2/45 - 4/47
Bogota 6/42 - :v.5

b7C.'

,

Official
Undercover
Undercover
Urxlercover
U rxier cover
Urxlercover
Official
Undercover
Official
Police Lirlsc
Undercover
Urnercover
Undercover
legal Attache
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1/'2 - 4/44
3/46 - 3/41
9/43 - 11/43

1/43 - 10/43

11/42 - 5145
5/".4 - 11/45

11/'1 - 9/42

2/43 - 3/43
S/43 - 3/44

6/45 - 12/45
1/44 - 12/44

- 5/42
- 10/42
- 12/'5

- 11/45
'1'2 - 1/'3
10/40 - 11/40
11/40 - 5141
12/42 - 7/43
1/45 - 3/46

9/44 - 10/45
1/44 - 6/4.4
12/46 - 8/46

12/" - 4/41
1/43 - 7/4.S
2/43 - 1l/4S
11/43 - 12/"
10/43 - 11/43

8/4s - 11/43
3/42 - 10/42
61" - 9/.5
1142 - 3/43
7/42 - 12/43
5/" - 11/~
12/41 - 9/42
8/40 - 10/40
8145 - 9/4.6
5/43 - 11/"
8/42 - 11/42
10/43 - 11/43
10/42 - 8/.3

7/".3 - 11/43
10/.5 - 11/45

11/45 - 3/41
10/41 - 10/'2

6/.s - 3/44
4/43 - 5{43

{

(

Barranquilla
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Cali
Bogota
Bogota
Cali
Medellin
Bogo'ta
Medellin
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Barranqui 1la
Cali
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Medellin
Cartagena
Bogota
Cartagena
Bogota
Barranquilla
Bogota
Medellin
!f8dellin

Bogo'ta
Bogota
Bogota

I Bogota
Cali
Bogota
Bogota
Bogota
Barranqui 11&

Cali
Bogota
Cali ,-

Bogota. Bogota

Otfioial
Official
Underooyer
Polioe Liai8on
Undercover
Official
Undercover
UndercO'9'er
Official
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Official
Otticial
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Underoonr
Undercover
Police Liaison
Police Liaison
Legal At-tache
Police Liaison
UndercoT8r
Official
Official
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Official
UndercO'9'er
Official'
Official
Official
Official
Undercover

'Official
Official
Undercover
Legal Attache
Undercover
Official
Legal A'ttache
Undero over
Police LiaisoI
Pl8Dt SurTey<.
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3/43 - 2/45
12/44 - 1/46
1/43 - 12/43
S/43 - 9/43
3/46 - 3/47
6/44 - 11/44
11/44 - 6/46
6/~ - 10/44
12/41 - 8142
6/44 - 12/44
2141 - 7/42
5/44 - 9/44:

Undercover
Legal A.'ttache
Undercover
Undercover
Official
Official
Official
Official
undercover
Official
Official
Official

(

6/45 ~ 6/-46
5/43 - 12/43
11/40 ~ 1/41
1/44 - 2/45

underoover
Official'
Official
Official

Bogota
Bogo-ta
Bogota
Bogota
Cali

Bogota
Barranquilla
Bogota
Barranquil1a
Bogota
Bogota
Bogo-ta
Travel
Barranquilla
Bogota
Bogota
Barranqui 11&
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1.

( I. OOSTA RICA

1. SIS Faci1.ities and Ob.1ectives

I).le to the efforts of the Germans to organize and gain foot-
holds in Latin America it _8 considered essential by the a.treau that
arrangements be made for adequate coverage of. Genuan a.'ld related Axis
activities in Costa Rica.

SIS coverage ot conditions in Coote Rica began in Februaq..
1941. through the utilization 01' one S:>ecial mup10yee and later was en-
1arged to such an extent that by se?t~r.. 1943, eight Special Agent.
were working in the country under the direction of the Legal Attache
with offices in the U. S. Embassy at San Jose. This number had been
reduced to two Agents by July.. 1946 when steps were taken to close the
office due to the withdrawal of the Bureau from the foreign intelligence
field.

A radio station was maintained in the Embassy by the Legal
Attache with which the Bureau was constantly1n contact.

( 2. lfajor Accomplishments

Early Cover&;!.ea.
A rather co~plete check ot all c~~cation8 of interest to

the Bureau was made by the Bureau undercover representatives who used
their own caapany, e Caribbean Com!JaDY, as eir cover. Through
the cooperat1 t
in Costa Sica surve ~ce8 were con u on e
and Spanish Liga ~on the reoidences ot suspected persons. Through
this same ~~~mI:9.t these ~reau representatives were permitted to 8)m-
tor all rad1~ ~meo8ages ion and out ot Costa Rica.

Until a Bureau representative .as placed in the United States
Embassy SIS undercover agents were pro~ded with all censorship material
on mail e 1ea count 0 h the assi8tance ot another
informant -After the
Bureau e8tablished 0 c represe on in the Embassy, however, this
type ot coverage was DO longer needed inasmuch as it was secured through
~88Y representatives.

o,7C" The undercover repre8entatives referred
~ 8ecure ~ormat~ on events taking place in th b7D

'nUs was done throue;l\ other
.ho 'was an empl~e of' the

~ prOVe1J: t'O""w of extreme importance concerning the po a1
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( conditions of the Republic. It was through this source that the Bureau
learned of the necessity for the loan of $2,000,000 which the United
States GOV'ernment made to the Costa Bican Government in the Fall of 1942.
Considerable agitation had been created by the followers of the opposition
presidential candidate because ot the critical financial situation and
thi8 agitation made it imperative that the Government secure financial
assistance.

It was also learned through the source ~bove mentioned that the
Costa Rican President desired to intorm ~elf concerning the attitude
ot the United States Gover~nt with respect to the contiscation or
expropriation of property of aliens within the country but did not wish
to approach the mDbaasy directly for this information. As a result,
inforlBation was dispatched to the State Department which in turn, we were
into~, advised the ~ster to apprvach the President of Costa Rica
and give his consent to the cont~lated move. This consent was verbal
and did not satisfy President Calderon Guardia. He, however, refused to
approach the :~ster because of the cool relations which had existed
between the two tor some time. Abain the Bureau was informed of the
situation, and the State Department was notified of the 8ituation.

(64-2000-262, 62-21.00-1044),
b. Gennan Activities

~ith respect to the Republic of Costa Rica, the Bureau during
1942 and 1943 was able to maintain very good coverage. This ~as true to
a large extent even when SIB operations were strictly by Wldercover
representatives. This permitted the submission over a period of several
months of information concerning the many persons in that country who
were selt-e~s8ed pro-tot~tar1an in 8ent~nt and others who, though
not selt-expres8ed as such, were known to be pro-totalitarian because or
their activities. The greater proportion of these individuals possibly
.ere not actively pro-Hitler except with respect to verbal pro~anda, but
the information suhAitted on them enabled United States agencies and the
Costa Rican Gover~~ent to know just who should be watched dur~ times
of danger and stress. (64-2lQ4-~97 J 19oJ 199; 64-21Q4-B-170 and 04-~00-K-197)

"

Through the ettorts of the Bureau Agents and 8JA;~O78eS, the
propaganda methods employed b7 the Ger~ Club ~ici the Ger8an School were
ascertained. this information was a major factor in the c1osini ot those
organizations by the Costa Rican Goftrnment. ~g 1942 and 1943
approx1mate'l¥ 390 individuals (including .aIle tamilies of the deportees)
were deported trom Costa Rica tor internment in the United States. ~
of these were withdrawn t~ the country as a result ot info~tion furnished
by SIS personnel. Some of the most important individuals who were deported
from Costa Rica ~ the following:

T
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otto F. W1JmDer Oscar Kasch
Victoria Tradt Rudo1.t Lidgens
Ingo Kal1n~q Ado1.to Sandweg
*x Pas ohka 1Ia.x. Etinger
'Wal ter Arend Rudolf Peters

(64-2l0~-10 5 J ~ ; 6/4""2104.-643 )

During the BUDner of 19/.2 there was a ruaar ~t the Nazi
saboteurs, !;alter Kappe, Reinbold Rudolf BartJl and Joseph Schmidt, were
at large in Costa Rica. The Costa Rican Goveruaant published a .t\lll
page advertisem.ent offering rews.rds .tor 1nf'ormation leading to the oapture
or the saboteurs dead or alive, and pictures of tJle men originally
.furnished by tJle Bureau were published. As & ~eS\ll t of tJle advertisement
many rumors sprang up which of necessity had to be investigated but tJle
%!l9:1 in question were not apprehended, and it was never ascertained the.t
t~.3 saboteurs were ever in Costa Rica. However, as a result or the search
and suggestions by alreau personnel, aliens were sunR8quently .oved inlarxi
to tJle interior of the c~ntry away fra. the coastal 1\rea.

(64-2l04-A-IOO5,1006; 98-1449-586,781)

Bm-eau personnel gathered conaiderable commercial and financial
1nfo..~ tion in tho Republic which was of inestiDBble value in tJ1e eqrl table
fu."1.:tioning or the '[hi ted States Proclaimed List of Certa:L91 Blocked Rationalf
Among tilose individuals and firms 'Who were placed on the l.1st as a result of
informs. tion furnished by the B&reau were tJ1e following:

~

AJE.no Cia. Franz ADn"heim
Dr. Jo~e Corvetti Emilio Dorsam
*x F.1'inger Librer1a LebJrsr.n l' C1&.
Richard Neumann Guillermo Niehaus l' Cia~

(64-211-A~'78,2:83 , 31S j 64~OW-99-n-444 ,520 , 598 ;
~101-17Sj ~OO5-16)

Information concerning the activities of !Xi! Nation2.l& in
Costa Rica was so t.horouf)l and was distributed in su.f'f'icie..'1t quantities
to have been iD8tzoumental in convincing the Costa Rican Government of
t.'1e necessity of. continui:lg the suspension of. constitutioM1 guarantees.
The sus,ension of. those ~antees permitted deportation of. en~
nationals which procedure would otherwise have been impossible.

(64-2101-84)

ComuDlnist Activitiesc.
The CO1mnUnist Party of. Costa Rica, late:' known as "Va.ng\lardia

Po!'\"Alar", is recognized as a legally organized political party. In My,
\
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{ 1931, a group of Costa 11C8D8, led b7 'the JOUDg 1awyer lanuellora 'al"'erde,
orgaDi.ed a pol1 tical ~1 mom a. -The Bloc of Worken and Fal"Mr...
The ll"Oup began an 1Dtena1 "'e orgaD1sat1~l ~1&n wb1ch 80011 resulted
in the 8.tabl18ba81t of br8Ilobe. 111 AJajuel8, Port I.1.8~, I8red.1a,
Puntar8lJ&s. Deaanparados. and San Joan de Tiba.. Approx18teq one
~ alter ~he .Bloc. -s to\mded. tbe DaM -. obanged to .'D18 C~1m18t
~ 01' C08'ta .Rtaa..

In March, 1932, tJ1e C~~8t Party of Costa R1ca &DDo181Ced
a program of 81n1.8\a a.nd8. An political power -.8 to be placed .in
tJ» banda of the ~rk1Dg c1& R and it a8 asked 'tba t co18K:i18 of
workeJ'8 aM .f'~ra mould. be c~ted. It as 8tated. that 'there should
be a r8Y18ion of all CODtracts and aar..-!!.t8 bet n Coata B.1ca am
Rnat10..1 or foreign oapital18t8.. I.8gi8laUon.S adYocated which would
permit zaUoia1 u:proprUtion of laMa and it a. 8tated, .'A8re will be
a socialized expropriation of State Jand. b7 poor ta1'Mr8.. It.. a180
dec1ared t.bat, .Cont1D1»U and o~o8ntrat8d work w1U be oarr18d OD
Eioh will result in 'the to~t1- of a Gran .publ1ca Social1sta 5«1etica
c 81 CWl't1DeDte ""r1~0 (Great Soc1&l18t Soviet Be~l1o Wl toM
Aaertoan c«iunct).. in adYerti8iDg it. May Ia7 oelebratioD of' 1933,
the Party referred to it..lf a. a -Section of th8 C~\811.t Internat10..1..

t
UD(ier the leacier8hip of M&DU8l Kora, Secret.-q General ot th.

~y. the Cc.-wli8t Party in Co8ta Rica followed a policyof' oood881iDg
~.. r.periali." and United Statee inter.eta in Costa .&10&. In 1940.
Mora publ1&ed a booklet _t1 tJ.ed ".8tra Sober&D1a el l'rente del
J:.parta8nto del Katado- (Our SOTereignty Ap1n8t -u. De~"-Dt ot
State), 81oh attacked 8Iank8e Iaperi&l1... and tbe United Sta't.88 De~-
8nt o.t State. In 'th18 boc*let 18 to.md Kora'. atat-.nt 'Ulata .It Rr
oont1nent ..re w b. 8D&Oed b7 an 1DTa81on of ~be J8sie we will be in
accordance wi ~ detenae; how'9'er, ~8 w111 be a deteD.. aCain8t Ger8D7
and not tor ~e parpo.. of beiD& cba1D8d b1' tb8 -1M tea ot .U Stree~..

When the SOYi.t UD1~ _8 1Dvaded. b7 ~D7 the Part7 dropped.
ita oampaip aga1Det 81aper1al18t. D&\1~8 and called. for eupport. of
the Un1 ted. »at.i«18 in o~'t.1DI Ian oppr..81.c.

(
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Sub.equent to \he aDDOUDCed di..olutiOD of ~e D11rd (C~J.t)
InteroatiODl.l1n Jae, 1943, ~e C~~~.'t Par't7 ~ Coe'ta Rica be1.d. OOD-

.terenoe which d188o1.",ed tb8 Par't7 aDd oreated 1D ita .tead the Vanc1a&rd1a
PopulAr. Soon &tter, »awel Mora adI'188d. tb8 .~l1' Worker. Dft.~per 111
1- York Cit1 ~t ~ ParV had be. d.1..ol d aDd ~t b1 'the -- act
'W"&ng18rd1a Popl1&r Dad been organised, incorporat.iDg the .organi.. and
.Wt&Dta. of ~ C-48t P&rti7, and 8w1.thout 8ub8t.&Dt.1.&1 ftrJAt1~. in
poogram and. 8tatutA.. Mora furtber ad'Yi.ed. UI8 .x.il7 Worker. ~t ~
June 22, 194.3, VauguardJ..& popu1ar woul4 publ1ol1' ~or the ~d ArIO'", 't.he
Sm'iet people, and. Stalin. .



~S'Ee~

!he P8rt¥ obtaiaed coatrol or the director~te of the Coatedera-
tioa of Workers of Costa Rica aad, ia the form of a IIbroad, popular par~
Mde !reat gaha iB '9OtiDg strength and 1& the aumber or Party _8bers
holding electiye and appoiatiye positions in the goV8rament.

(

DuriRg Kay. 19... it was announced that diplomatic relation8
had been establi8hed between Costa Rica and the SoY1et Union. Constantine
Oumanaty. the Soviet Ambassador to Mexico was &1ao deaignated Kia11ter
to Costa Rica. Be was killed 18 an airplane accident. however. when en
route to Coata Rica to present hi. credential. on January 25. 1945.
Fo110w1Bg hi. death. no further attempts were made to assign a Soviet
K1a1lter to Co8ta Rica before our SIS representatives withdrew trom that
country.

Bureau co'Y8rage ot tile Vanguardia Popular (COJllluni8t) Party
ot COlt~ Ric~ duriag the summer ot 1946 revealed th~t it was workiag
with licaraguan ex1181 to assilt them in overthrowing licaragruaa
Pre8ident Samoaa. Ia ret~. it expected a tree hand in orgaais1ag
B1caragU8D labor acoord1.g to the ideas ot CammUDiat leader. Manuel
MOr~ ot Co.t~ Rica. aad Vicente LoBbardo ro1edaao ot Mexico. Mora
had coBterred with licaracuan reTolutioaar1el iD Mexico 1a Karch. 19~.
a8d ~taiBed local liallon ia costa Rica through Ernelto Ludo~co
Carlo. ~chni tzer. ottertag arm. and mea to assist aa upr181Bg.

Beginwj-g 18 Kay. 1946, Colta Rican CO8mUnistl began collect-
iag .-all anDS and -..uni t1oD. aided bT Party fUnds and even assistance
from Colonel Victor Carrillo. a Communist 8y.pathizer on the starr or
President !eodoro Pioado. Picado. who feared his OWD government ~ght
be overthrown, co\ated oa Commuaist help to repel it aAd was 1a tun
almost completely d.o81aated by the.. .

When Bureau operations ia Costa Bica oeaaed August 15. 1946.
Manuel Mora aDd the Communist. had a tree hand ia controlliag the labor
8O..~t ia 'tha't couatry. !heir auccea. in 'this tield was C0D8\DJnated
in December. 1946. wbea Vicente Lombardo Toledano held the tmport.nt
Canterence of 'the Cen~ral Committee of the Confederation ot Latin Ameri-
can Workers iD San Jose. (6'-200-209)

4. Sp8n18h Falaage Ac~iTi~i..-

Duriag 1942 Bureau Agent. ia Coata Rica def1a1tely as08rtai.ed
that Fal~gi8t propagaada ... beiag sent tram Spa!. to Costa Bica by
means ot the Sp..tah diplomatic pouCh. !bia ..terial was addressed to
the Spaish Jliaili-.er but the UM ot Don Sabutim Naranjo. Se~retary
ot the Spani8h Legatioa. appeared aD. the 1eer eBvelope. i'araujo wu
regarded for 8e:ay 1W)atha a. head of tJ1e Falugi8t ~ve_.t ia Costa

,
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« &108. R\Dor8 arose to the e.rtect that be had been repJaced 1&te in
194.2 J but investigation never show~d this to be so. (64~05-E)

e. Politic8.lifatrB

Beg:inni ng in ~ SUI8.er of 191.2 the Costa Rican political
party in power and tbe opposition party became active in ~igning.
looking forward to the election to be held m1 lebruary 13. 1944. This
election campaign caused considerable "mud slinging" on the part of
both parties, and it was "difficult for many months to determine who
might be the presidential caDdl dates. In coonecticm with the political
campaign the C~1~ist Vanguardia Popular Part,' was e.xtrmaely active aJxl
threw its weight behind the party in power after a great many lan
beneficial to labor bad been passed b)" the Costa Rican Congress at the
instisat1~ of tlle president.

'the Februarr 13, 1944, presidential elections resulted in
the election of' Teadoro P1cado. SIB personnel had kept tJ1e Bureau 8upplied
with ini'or-.uation predicting this outco;ae. preceding the election on
February 6, 1944, there was a mnor riot in which it '88S variouslY reported
that trQlt one to fi'98 persona were killed and oyer tbirt,'-two injured. The
opposition became quite active following the election outside of' Costa
Rica in an attempt to enlist the aid of. various Central American Govem-
menta in a plan to unseat President-elect Picado. SIS f.oll<M'ed all these
activities anci tJ1e inf'~ti~ reported was accurate and in considerable
detail.

(

b'fXJrts on the changing situation were c~tan~ su1lnitt.ed by
SIS personnel, and the interested United states agencies were kept advised
of each new developnent. lor the period of one week prior to the election
and tB'o weeks subsequent thereto, the aIreau JiRintained hourly radio coo-
tact tor twenty-four hours a day with tJ1e aJreau radio located in San
Jose. The situation tor several weeks prior to the actual election was
extremely tense, am SIB persoonel constantly cmtaoted all 1n.ro~ts
am investigated aIO" reports concerning 'the possibUiV or revolut1Dnaq
plots. constant reporting accQUpanied all investigations, and. all
interested agencies were kept advised of developments. (64-2101-642)

t. 1f1sce1.laneou8

I.fforts of. Blreau representatifts in coeta Rica permitted 1aD
in panama and the Costa Rican Police to confiscate $60,000 in counterf.eit
Pa~lI8nian revenue stamps which nre being manuf.actured in costa Rica.
Information furnished by the ~u also pemtted the apprehension of
the 1ndi viduals invo1 ved. (64-2500- )<rlOS )

t
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h7C Per8~nel3.
~ b2 The tollowiag Special Ageats &ad Special Employees were

assigned to SIS work ta Costa Ricaa

CoverDate-~8IS-~
5-45 - 2-46
5-43 - 11-43

10-45 - S-46
5-42 - 8-42
7~ - 1-45
7-41 - 5-42
9-42 - 10-43
2-43 - 11-4.3
1-44 - S-45
1-46 - 8-46
345 - 11-45
7-43 - 2-44
2-4-3 -12-43
2-41 - 1-4-4:

10-44 - 3-45
1-43 - 12-43
8-42 - 7-43

San Jose
S aB. Jose
San Jose
San Jo8e
Sa Jose
S aZI. Jose
Su Jose
Sm Jose
San Jose
Sea Jose
S.. Jose
Sa Jose

I Puer'to Liaoa
Sd Jose
Sm Jose
San Jose
San Jose

Official
Official
Official
uaderco-ver
Uaderconr
Official
U_derco'98r
Official
Legal Attache
Legal "'t-tache
Legal Attache
Legal Attache
Official
~dercover
u.dercoftr
Official
Legal Attache
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84-412S-209 Iato~t Fi1. i. Colta Rioa

( 64-4958 Living Conditions in costa Rica.

.6?-~J7l0 Office Personnel me for Lega11'ttachels Office, filed umer
"&ubasq, San Jose, Costa Rica.- ~e Inspection Reports for this Office
are filed se~rately. (64-4123~0C) D1formant f.Ue f.or costa B,ica.)

o. Wonograti1s.

IT.ota1itarian Activities in Costa a1ca Toda1.8 General monograph
covering the Bureau's work in Costa Bica. Published Septembttr, 1943;
210 pages.

'CCllDlUnist ~ovement in Latin !merica." General monot;r8ph on
COmB10i.qm in Latin America, treated on a hemspheric basis. Pages 29
aId 30 deal specifically witJ! the Co.Dlnmist party in Costa Rica. P\lb-
lished January, 1946; 158 pagea.

"The Japanese in Latin A:aerica." ~neral monograph covering
Japanese activities in the various countries of Latin A!:ler1ca. Pages
160 to 161 deal sp8cUica14 with the Japanese in Costa Rica. pub118he.
Ion8ber. 19.6.(

8Labor-cODmunist Movement in Central.America.. Unpublished
monograph which deals in part nth labor and Colilnunism in Costa Rica.
Prepared as of Fall 1946. Proof coW .tiled in BIll'eau Library.

l
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J. .CUBA

~5 Fac1U ties and Objectives1.
{ SIS coverage in Cuba was inaugurated in July, 1940, when two

undercover .A.gents were assigned to Havana at the time the Pan American
Conference was held in that city. .A.t the termination of the Conference,
one undercover representative was retained. Coverage was continued on
an undercover basis until February, 1942, When the first Police Liaison
Agent was sent to Havana. The following July, the Legal Attache's Office
was opened and in the succeeding ~ntJ1s our persol'.nel was expanded until
October, 1943, when nineteen .A.gents were assigned to Cuba. In August, 1946,
at ~hich time the final reduction in personnel was started, there were ten
representatives ?n the Island.

~ost or the 515 Agents were assigned to Havana. For some time,
however, it was tound necessary to maintain coverage through the American
Consulates in Camague7 and santiago d~ c.1ba. In February, 1944, adequate
sources ot information in tllese regions were developed to the point where
they could be handled trom Havana and the representatives who bad been
assigned to the Consulates were wi thdra~.

In Jia,vana the Legal Attache's Office was furnished space in the
same downtown building which housed most of the other Embassy offices.
On September 23, 1942, a Bureau radio station was installed and due to the
amount of traffic at the height of its operation, it was nec~ssary to assign

two radio operators to that post.

~

Dlrinrr the first eighteen mclnths, tJ1e objec't,ives of SIS coverage in
Cuba were limited largely to the procurement of information rege.rding the
identies and activities of .&.:xis agents and sympathizers and to following tJ1e
general poll ticaJ. trends among rewlutionary- groups. ~ th the ass ignment of
official personnel, these oojecti vel were broadened to include collaboration
with the National Police and cooperation in the investigation of cases of
mutual intere~t, in both security and cr1minal matters.

Prior to the entry of the Uni toed sta tea and Cuba into the war,
Axis agents had almost a free hand in carrying on their activities in Cuba.
Follonng the declaration of hostilities, the Cuban Government interMd
some of the aore prominent .A.xis nationals and subsequently confined most
of tJ1e rellS.ining individuals thought to be dangerous to the conduct of ~
war. This internment program broke up the organized pro~xis rings but
S:rs Agents continued to follow the activities of Ule other subjects who
had come under suspicion of being in sympathy with the enemy.

t As the emphasis on pro-A.x1s coverage diDlinished due to the progress
of the war and the controls put into effect by the Cuban Gove~ent, the
Bureau's representatives found it necessary to shirt more of their attention
to the involved political 9ituation and to the growing C~"1tniSt danger. '!be
CoDDnUnist Party in Cu-ja, }mown \mder the name Popular Socialist Party, is the



strongest aDd 8)st 1Dfiu8nt1al ~lnj8t ~ in Ute Caribbean area.
As such, kJK)w18dge ot ita act1rtties is ot rttal i8{>0rtance to tbe Unit.d
States Ck>verDEnt. By- the t1IIe tlIe Legal Attache 's Oltice in Havana -s closed
in j.pril, 1947, our Agents had blilt up excellent coTerage ot CoD8UDi8t
and Bonet actin tiel.(

2. Kajar Accompl1shMD t8

a. Ger8an Activities

(1.) Control of German ational8. Prior to the
entrr o.t Cuba into tJ1e war on ~.ber 9, 1941, t.he 0er.an8 bad a _11
or~..d colo~ on the island. Tbere were 4,061 German ali8n8 resident
t~re, who, together with 88 naturalb.d ~ _de a total of 4,149.
In ackiit1on to t.bese there were 30,361 persons of cerman extraotion.
Most ot the Oeraans were located in the pl'O'Yinoe ot BaftnA and aalf1' of
the. wre retllgees who mped to e'981tua117 enter tlle United states. ...
rough ..ti88.te of the perDl&D8nt German colony- in Cuba ... 1,000, met of
whom Uwd in the cit)'- of Ha-vana.

nIe pe~nt GerMn colon,. in CUba was 81'stema t.1cally organized
and controlled by the Nazis through the ~ Lega tiOD and ftrious German
sponsored organizations. These organization8 includedz

Hazional 8ozialistiche ~tacbe J.rbei ter Partie
(Ger.-n National Socialist Yorkers' Parv),(

~utscher Vere1n (Oeman Club) I

~t.sc~r Bund (German Bund),

~UtsCh8 J.rbe1tetront (OeI-.D Laoor Front),

Winterhilf.nerk (Winter Belief. ~rk),

~ut8ch. Schule (Oel'll&n School), and

Bitler Jugend (Hitler Youth).

In addition to tJJ.ese organ1.zations there were also a native Cuban
Nazi part7 which e:xist.ed fro. 1938 to Sepi8ber 27, 1940, and a t)21OD
NacioDl.l UkraniaM. Cich. (Bational Ukrainian Union), which were active
on behalf of the German goTerDMDt. ~Total1tarian Activities in CU1a
Toda,.., pp 6S-7S)

t 'Dlrough the Bureau's uld8rcoyer npresent.&.t1w8, data...n
obained regarding tJ1e principal figures 1n these orgaDisationa am tb.at
information 'WaS t.r8n881 tted to the state ~partaent. brtl7 after
the entrr of CUba into the 'war b Cuban autJ1oriti8s interned 101. 1Dd1'Y1.duals
81sp&thet1c wi.'tJ1 the ~rMD8 who ..re de~d to be dangerous to 'the
Hemispheric defense or to the na t1oml etab1l1 t7 of Cuba. 'ft11.s group
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contaimd 65 German nationals. In February, 1943, when the Joint Cuban-
American Internment Program 1':3S inaugurated, additional arrests were made
and 52 Germans and 2 Austrians wre &8)ng tJiose interMd as a result of the

round-up. (64-26025)

,,

The 1nte~nt program wiU be d18cus8eQ later, but it is
.~orthy of note at this point that while the Bureau in no way participated
in the a<mdnistr9. tion of. the intern.-nt program or in the selection
of persons to be arrested, many of these a~sts wre made on the basis
of. informa tion obtained by the SIS representati YeS and made available
to t.he appropriate American and Cuban autJlorities.

(2) j.lcase - Alejandro Urzaiz ~sma~. An b7[
example of th~ work perto~d by SWrepnie-n~atives in covering the
activi ties ot potentia~ dan6erous al1ene was the case of ~ejandro Urzaiz
Gusman. In tJ11"'5~ as 1n other similar instances, t.he Bureau representatives
in Cuba worked closely with SIS Agents in other countries of Latin America
and with Agents in the Bureau's do~,tic field.

Urziaz Gusman was kmwn throughl I to be a German
agent and to have received funds from the Oe~n espionage 87stem prior to
his departure for the Western Hsnisphere on September 22, 1943. He was
thoucht to be a pass! hle pay-o£f agent £or the Germans although be was a
Spanish national and traveled on an official Spanish passport as Secretary
General o£ th~ Exterior Bank of Spain. His trip from Europe involved an
ei $h t-weeka' stay in Cuba and a!X) tJler eight-weeks' visit to ~e:x1co pr1o r
to his entrance into the United states where be remained tor about fifteen
weeks miting w embark for Spain. From tJ1e time he arrived in the Western
Heillisphere until his departure, he -.&.s under 5urveillance by SIS personMl
or by Agents of the cbmestic field.

i

urziaz Gusma.n was all~d to enter the United States in t!:e
hope that biB possible contacts here could be ascertained. Coverage or
his activities, however, failed to disclose a~ violation of Uniteti. states
laws an~. he was allowed to ~part with -Ute understanding that he would be
rer.1f)ved from the ship at Trinidad by 'Ule British and interned.

When interrogated by the British and an SIS Agent, Urziaz C),lsman
furnished considerable information of value but did not adm! this pro-German
operations. He was sub;sequent.ly taken to the United Kingdom for interImlent
and it was ascertai~d that the Spanish Foreign M1n1ster persoMliy interested
himself in an effort to secure the subject's release. Further evidence of the
importance of this ind1v1.dual was obtained when it was learned tb.-\t German
espionage officials had evinced considerable inberest in obtaining hisrelease from the Sri tish 1nternmnt Caq>. .

Close surveillance and intensive im'estigat10n or this individual
bf SIS Agents revealed how the subject had evasively transferred $2;,000
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fro. Spaia to CUba 1n con~raT8D~ion of the exia~iag ourrenO7 l.-a.
Th11 IU8 waa reportedly d.eeaed Hoe.aU)" by tJrl1a& Gu818a to °8rr7 ~
hia 1n~~ded ao~iTit1e. for the Germans. !bese iaTBst1gations also dia-
olo8ed that he likewise tranaterred approxi8ately 816,000 of tb1a 88Ouat
fro. CUba to Mexioo. !be transfer ot these tuada ... dilclo8ed through
1.teD8i~ learchel of cable co~cat10nl.

{

bt !be exteDsi~ 1a?8lt1gatioa ot thil subject did .ot re.ul t 1.
'the 'trial aDd. coBTiot.1oa ot a "a&1 agent .or did hi. iaterr ~:~:~=;:=jation roduoe
a conte.lion due to the tact that the b..ic reports C8Be tr

I land. t.b8refore GOuld not be ut11i&ed 111 qu..tiOJ1i.a£ h~.. 1..roraauon de~loped regardiq his currenCY' transters ... useful, h088ftr,

.. the o.te..ibl. pretext tor which he ... iaterned by the Briti.h and
immobili&ed ror the r8Daiader or the war. (64-26958)

btD

(a) ReUs Auguat Luniag EapioD&ge Case. !he
.oat important German iB at1gatioD. haDdled bf S~S Agent;a 1D -CUba and the
only iAstance ia which - espioaage agent was executed by a Latia A_rice
gO"~t was the case of' Ketal August I.uD.iD.g.

L1ming ... bora in ~n. Geram,-. i.D 1911. of' a Geraaa rather
&ad aD Ital18D 8Otber. In 1936 he Ti81ted Be. York City where he was en-
gaged iD the export bu8ine.a. DuriBg the _..e year he Tiaited the
Dom1A1ca Republic and the tollowiAg year returned to that co\m.try where
he e8tab1i8hed aDOtber export bu.iDea.. Be 8ubaequent1y want baCk to
Germ8RY.

Iu the Spring ot 19~ Luning ... contacted by German elpionage
reprelentative. who arraaged tor hi. e.piaaage traiaiag which iDTol?Bd
principally the u.e of ..cret iRk. aDd the coaatruct10n and operation ot
a radio tranmnl tter. At the oo8pletion ot hia tra1ai81 be was g1 Ten ..
Ilial of 8Jarique Lua1,. tura1.hed a Boadur8D passport and gi~n aD
..aipmeat 1. HaTaAa, CUba.

L\mi8g arrind in BaTDa - September 29, 19~. !here he
e_tab11lhed h188elt a- the a.aer of & _8&11 -am..'- ~p&re1 shop &ad
proceeded to turni8h _hipp1ag iato~atian to his priacipal8 1. a.rman7
through _ecret iak oo8mUa1oatio~. Be emdea?Ored to .-tab11.h coatact
with Germ~ b7 radio, but was uaauc08a.ful due 'to hi- iaabili't)" "ong
technical l1ae. and hi. iD&b11i ty to procure Bose or the aece.lary equip-
~t.

l
1

()I. A.ugU8t 31. 19~. LUldBg was arrested md hi. equipnent 8eized
~ the Cuban National Polioe in cooperatioa with SIS repre8eatati~s. Hi.
arrest was the oUtOO8 ot the i.ve.tigati~ ot the Mouts (Xutl) Secret
writing R1ag which cente~ in LilboR. Portugal. Briti.h Cenlorahip .ub-
81.si~8 had been received tor .earl,. a ,.ear OO'gerD6 tJ1e aail vops uaed
b7 LUDI.g ia 8endiag i.tor.ation to Portugal. An mal,.si. 8howed that thee.
le~r8 88&Aated tro. KaTana. 8eTeral dirre~t Rames or alleged addressor.
were uae4 cd the ...sage. were .en't 'to 'YVioua addre8see8 in SpUR ad
Portugal. Pbotographio copie. or tae .eoret wri'tiRg 88ssages were prepared
by the Bureau'. teCbRical laboratory aad lead. were .et out tor i.T88tiga-
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t1on. h arrest at Luning was largely tlle result at the vigorous
inw8tigat1ve attention devoted to this case b7 tl1e ~au and ita
S18 repNsentatiV8s. .I.'t tbe 't18 or his arrest !nnjni gave a run
confes8ion of his actiut.1es and tumiahed detailed iD.tormat.1oD
Ngard1ng what. he knew of Deman intelligence activities in South

A8rica.
(

'lbe ev1de~ against IDD1Dg .. presented to the Cuban
ml1iary C9urts and he was convicted on Ule charge ot ba'YiDg AC,wd
as a German 8sp1onaae agent. He was sentenced tD death and --outed
on November 10, 1942.

Luning'8 confes8ion involved Carlos }i)bin8on of' Santiago,
Chile, !rom whom he had recei 'fed a cOalunication 1nquir1ng ab~t his
radio transm1tter. .As a result ~biD8on, a Chilean Citizen:, was taken
into custody b1' t.he Chilean autmri t.1e. . It was ascertained,' however,
tbat he bad, been but an ilmOcent 1nter.d1ary who had acted on behalf
or .Al1'redo naiber who, as bas been preTiOUSl7 mentioned, in the 8ection
on Chile, was 8n&ger of' a Qeran bank in Santiago.

Luning also implicated Antonio Lopez of' BI181K>8 A.1re8, ..a.rgentina.
~peZ t n&8 had been given to bming b1" his superiO1'8 in Germar(1 as 8l
intel'l8d1ary- tor mail. Although lDpez .8 ~'V8r used &S an inte1'l18diary
he .s arrested and held ~ tM Argentine autborities.

1\1e investigation of td11s case served to furnish invaluable data
concerning the German espiouag8 training 8J8te8, details as to tJ1e
German shortwave broadcasting code, tb,e type of Ge1'm8.n clandestine radio
conatruction and the e~d8 and rou tel of departure 1'r~ ~rII8J2)'" used
by- Ger-.n agents. It a180 produced detailed de8criptions of other e8pionage
.students. being trained in Germany- and furn1shed ~rous addresses of
intelligence interest throughout South .America. It likewise fI1rniebed
pori tot ve proof that certain Latin Aaerican diplo-.ts in Europe were
indiscriminatel,J' furnishing passport. to foreigners tor a price. P'i~1l1',
the Luning case served to instill respect in tlle law ent'orceMnt agencies
of Latin America for the intelligence and cen~orship 8ervices of tJle Allies.
(65-1.4610)

b. Japanese .&.ctinti8B

'ft18 Japane88 in Cuba did ~t comti tute a 88n0U8
threat to Bem18'pheric defenl8 due to \heir sal}. D18bers and t.be fact that
the most important Japanes8 national8 were ~bili..d b7 interDMnt shortq
a.f'ter fa opening of hostilities.

b last census prior w the war shond tJat the Japanese population
in Cuba totaled ~8. '!he -jorit,- ot 'tJ1ese indiYidual8 came troa tM lowr
c1aB8es and were engaged in agricultural parauite in 'scattered areas tAl'Ougb-
out the republic.

"
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Japanese espionage aId propaganda activitie8 in Cuba wre directed
trQll the Japanese Legation 111 Havana. The8e activities were carried on
largel,. through f'our grOtlp8 known &8 the Tamanoha Groop. the .Sol Nac1ente-
(Rising Sun) Group, 8I,a nmona' Group, and the Camaguey Grwp aId through
the .&.8ociac1on JapCX18sa de Cuba (Japanese Association ot Cuba).

The Yamanoha Group opera'ted trcxn t.be h~ of' Man)'8 Yamanoha in
Havana. 'ft1b individual aint.ained contact with the Japanese Legation,
tJ. It.alian, Japamse, aM G8r8n leaders in Havana, and t.he leaders of
t.bs Spanish h1a.nge. .et.ings wre held in his hcae prim- t.o tb8 decwat.ion
of' war between Cu~ aM Japan .t which many of' the Germans most. at.rongly
suspected of' el1g&ging in Nazi actiYit.ies were present. Af't.er ~ ~
declaration these 8etings 'Were no longer be1d openly; Mt espioMge

. 8USp8cta continued t.o 1'reqU8nt the house.

)fanye's w1.te, Elisabeth Xarbe de Ya880noha, is a Ge~n. She '8B
1nt1mate~ associated w1tJl manJ' Gerllans in Havana who were poo-Nali. Iftleir
daughter, IIar1a Y88noba, -.a a Mmber ot the Hitler Youth 1n Havana and also
the Canpan1a de J.rte AaceDicon Italiano Grupo Cultural Arti8tico, an organ-
ization headed by Prince Camilo ~po1i aDd Amaooo Barletta, leaders ot
Fascist activities in Cuba. All tbree Y~oba8, 88 _11 88 8)St ot t.b8
persona who frequented their hoE, were interned b7 the Cuban GovernmeDt.

The .Sol Naciente. Group operated .tr~ the t1rI1 of' that DaM in
Havana. This company _s _naged b7 Ta4ao Q11ra am Hugo Rinzo Ch1ra.
Both of' these individuals mainta1ned contact with the Japane.. legation
and with the groups centering arouM the Yamanot:sa f'amil7 am 8I,a nmooa.
Grwp. by were both interned by the Cuban Government.

-1& K1aona- _s a dyeing and cleaning estf.bl1sh8nt operated by
Hideich1 Katow. The group centering around th18 establ18hment ceased to be
actiw &tter the owner ot the establishment and 8ost ot tlle gro1P !embers
wre interned.

The JsOC1aciOD Japonesa de Cuba .. organized aIloug the Japanese
colony1n Cuba to atrenghten the bonds between the Japanese in Cuba aM those
111 the h~1&Ixi, It was a center of Japanese pro~gaMa actirlti8a 1mt1l
December 7, 1941, when it was dissolved by the consent of ita Embers.
(64-l208-Bj 64-l2Q4-B)

Following Pearl Harbmo aM the d8olaretion of ar by Cuba on the
Axi8 on December 9. 1941. 80- .tJ.tty of the leading Japanese on the Is1and
wre interned tor the ,iura t1on of the 8r. 1'he remaiMer ...re at large
until Pebruar,- 2, 1943, at which tiE the joint United Stat.es-CUban Inte~nt
Program .s inaugurated and tb8 Q1'ban Govern8nt ordered all Japane8e males
bet_en the ages of fitteen aM tUt7-five apprehended and interned.

(
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Th1B general roo.m-up netted 800te 300 aliena and by the eoo of' the war 346
Japa~8e interMee wre confiDed. rbi8 program effectively elia1oated Japanese
actirtties in Cuba. .A.lthough the Bureau's SIB representatives did not partici-
pate in tlle in'terlDent proerUl, the iDTestigaUoDS 8de aM the reports
subnitted bY' our agents wre largeq utillied br the Cuban aM American
GovernDtents in dete~ining which aliens should be interned. (64.a602S)

(

c. SJ)Bnish Activities. Cuba.. one or the principal
countries in which the Spani8h Pa1ange was particularI.,. active. 1'here are
almost a halt 81111011 persons on the !Bland mo _re either born in Spain
cr are of' recent Spanish backgrmuxl aM ancestry. The situation 88 dangerous
in that tift to ten per oent or the Spani8h residents _re considered to be
ard8nt~ pro-Jlazi and that between a minillft1m or 10,000 and a aax181m of
40,000 -.re _albers of .the Falange. (Totalit.ar1an J.ctivities in Cuba t<xIay;
p 114)

(

The Spanish Falange exercised an 1nt1usDC8 out of. Foportion with
ita DUMrical strength in Cuba. Th1s was the result of the tact that the
Falange could count aaoDg ita -.bers .. tb81r s7l1path1zers, persona 'Who
were prominent 1D Cuban lite. Inrluenoe W88 exercised in t.he Cuban Senate
through El1cio Arguel1ss Menocal and Jose Manuel Casanava Divino. The move-
_nt was a180 represented 1D the Fe8s through Jose Ignacio Rj.V8ro y Alonso
al¥i Raul *8stri, the Director arxi A8sistant Director reepectiTe~ ot t.h8
8D1ario de ]a llaril-.#8 the principal newspaper ot Havana. the Falange a1so'
8xsrciaed influence with the Cuban ArDIJ aM Bavy through former *jor Juan
Serr-. y Cardona aM Navy Lieutenants Amelio del M8.r1M)l y Varooa aM illred
Terry. !be Spanish Falange a180 11'88 int1\8ntial in tlJe Cuban courts and
particu1ar~ strong pressure ~s brought to bear in the prosecution ot ftri0U8
Fa1&ngists. KanT or 'th8 arresta and tr1al8 at these Falangista resulted in
clean b11.1B c.t health being given to the persons arrested with a bar to
further FOS8CUt1on on the S&8 charges.

In 'view of the pro-Basi 818path1e8 of the Falange aJK1 i t8 inth18nce
in ~ba~ it wu Mcess&ry .tor t.be Bureau's 8m r8pl"88entativea to identify
as -r!)" 88 possible of t~ 1rd1'91duals who wre active in thia .->veMnt.
Following the il1ega11.sation of' the h1ange in February, 191.2, the legal
Attache's office in Havana 1DY8stigated 175 cases invo1rlng Falangiats *0
bad gone undergrouoo. Prosecutions of Falang1ste in the Cuban courts wre
not 8UCC8ssM in v1nr of the tre_oo~ iDfl1l8nce br~ght to bear on behalf'
of' t.he def'endants b7 wealtby 81Dber8 or 81Jnpathisers of the organisation.
Investigations coMucted by the Bureau's rwpresen'tative8 and action kken by
the Cuban court8 ~oget.b8r wi~h &roused p,blic opin1~~ hawver, fm-oed the
Falange to contine ita acti'Y1t1es to urx1erground operatioD8. C8Tot&Utarian
Activities in Cubt !oday8, pp J37-184J64-~2l0)

(
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Col8lUn1at Jov.-8ntd.

f (1) Local Co8UDi8t lctiY1ties. 'ft1e CQ8uD1st Parv 111
CUba 8S uncmubted17 the strongest and ~s\ tnnuent1al Co_uni8t group in
I.&t1n A:8r1ca. It -.. fin&DC1&ll7 secure, bad powrful propaganda _dia in
its newspapers, radio stations, and public houses, and. had well grouJxied
Kar:x1st leaders who were actin in mlding ~st pol1cr in nearb,- countr1es.
~e Cuban CO8Uniste wre &180 in close touch with the CC8IIUDi8t Par't7 in
the United states.

'!be stre.teg1C locality ot Cuba in 'U18 'Western Be81sphere _de tbat
country a logical connecting 11Dk. be.en the T111ted States and South .Aaerica.
'nle t11'8 tM>ld wb1ch tb8 ~st8 haft gaiDed in Cuba _de it Titaily
nec.ssary- tor the "-riean (k)Ye~t to be ...11 infor.d reprding the ideut-
i ties and acti vi tie. of tb8 priDC1p&l Cuban C08Iauni8ts.

b Cuban Co8IIQn1st Part7 was first organized in 1925, at which
t.1me the Co~8t e1_nt8 joined torce. with ftnOU8 labor croup, and bel&n
to seek 1nt1uence ~&h ~ Mdiua ot CUban 1abor organir.atioD8. In its
earl,y ,ears tbe Part.,. was outlawd b1' the Go"'rDMD't and was forced to operate
underground. 1'h18 period 8aw ooncer-ted activity &8>Dg tbe Co~_nist organizers
and shock troops and the Part1' s progN8I W88 _rked b7 .trikes, noleace,
and political aaneuftriDg.

t
.&.lthOUib tJ1e ostensible leade1'8 o.t the part.,. were Blas a>c&, Juan

Mar1Mllo, and Iazaro Pe~, the ~st 1nfi.ut1al f1cure was Fabio G~b&rt,
alias Abrahaa SiIK)v1ch, who was sa1d to act.uan.,. direct the operations or the
Cuban COI8lD1.sts. It was reported tbat prior to 1933. ~bart was a paid.
agent o.t the Soviet Union 1mder instructions to 8stabl11h CollllUniS8 in CUba.
After the legalization or the Part.,. and the removal o.t 'the ~ce8sit.,. .tor
secrec.,., Gl'()bart emerged &8 'Ule real ohie.t and director or ta C~st
Part.,. whose leaders ha'Y8 been 8a1d to obe.,. h18 ord8r8 wi tbout question.

In Jalmar,-, 1944, the D8M of the Co8UD1st Par't7 8S chanpd to
Popular Socialist PartY' in an .ffort to iDCreaae ite 1n!lu8nce and expand ita
_bership on a broa~r 'tasis than bad been possible under the classic tJpe
00I8Im18t Part,.. It tJ1en became an eV8D ~re forceful 1nflue~8 in the
fields of labor and politics. ~g the latter ~rt of ~e a~n1strat.1on
of President Batista, the Co-Jn~8ta foraed an integral puot of. \he coalition
government and Juan Marimllo, b titular head of ~ ParV, was a 8.b8r
of. President Dati8ta'- c&bine't. In .zhang. tor Part;y nwor\, the DatUta
Goyenaent I1'8DWd the Co8un18ta coDCe.81ona ot 8D7 aorta.

In the Jam, 1944, presidential e1ectiou, tI. ~n1sta 8uppo~d
Batista's band-picked cmd1date, Carlos Saladrieas- a.n the caMi<ate of
b oppos1 tion group, ~n ~u San anin, ~n the election, \be ~st.&1
8000, tO1'8d a coalition with h1a in order ~t 'to los8 the ad'V'&Dtages wbich
tbe7 bad gained uDder ~ BatisY. rep.- By the ti8 b SIS prog1'8.m in
Cuba was abanck)ned, the C~~ts bad been able to continue tb,eir acti'Yi ties
virtua~ unhampered by the goftr~nt.

(
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ftlrou&h tJle .diu or nenpapers am other publ1catioD8 and through
their radio broadcaat.e, the C~1ni at Part,. carried on inteD8i... propaganda
activit,-. lftJ.e 8Jditoral PagiD&s., a Co8Unist booklhop 1n Ba1'an&, carried a
o(8p1ete l1D8 ot CO_un18t literature which -- supplied to individua.18 and
orpn1zatioD8 not oDl,J' in Cuba bat throughout IAt1n .'-rica. '!he C~~ st
D8W8paper .110,.. appeared dail7 and was conaidered b7 the Co-um.~ w be
o~ ot 'the Part,.'. ~.t powerful propagaDda ouUet8. In Karch, 194.3, tb8
c~st Party purcha8ed a powertul radio 8tation 8Mi1 mes. i'or $100,000
and offered the listeners prograaa or attftct1",e 8U8ioal presentatioD8 by-
hilhJ.7 paid artists, ~ broadcasts e.phAsisiDg ~8ian ite88, and _11 dOD8
dramatic pre8entations oont.a:1niDg ~8t propaganda. Dlring the IUD8r
of 1946 the part,- purcbaaed a 8econd radio 8tation, ~, in Cientuego8. It
was reportedly the Part,-'8 intention to purchase other stationa in Cuba and
to e'V8D'tualIJ' fora a Car1~an I»'twork.

Blas It)ca, the Secre'ta1"7 ~Mral ot the Popular Socialist Party-,
published a book enti tl8d, -!he PlmciaMntal8 ot Soc1al188 in Cuba. - Tb18
book was heralded b7 Part7 l8a~re &S an outstanding doc~Dt .tor tne etuC\)"
and qualification ot Parv 81litants. Thie book baa been considered b7 the
Cuban Col8mista to rank alongside the -B18 tDr,- ot tbe Co~1Di.t P&rt7 (b)
ot the U.S.S.~" in i8p0rtanoe.

.
'D1e installation ot the Soviet dip108t1.c 81ssion in Havana during

Ju1r, 194.3, gave decided ~e'tU8 'to COI8uniet Partr activities in Cuba.
D1e Soviet Legation injected i't8el.t inw Co_,ft,,-t Party activities through
contacts 'Wi th CO88Un1s't .tron t organiza tiona, and i't was learl8d b1' SIB
representatives that Soviet diplC8&tic personnel on occasion counseled the
P&rtr in the adoption ot certain taC'tiO8 and policie..

b Co~8t8 penetrawd and doJaiMted nu.roua -.tront- group' in
Cuba. b labor 8OV88Dt was ~ted b7 the CO8UD1.sts through the powerful
Confederation of Cuban ~rkers which, prior to the term1.nation o.t the SIS
program, consi8tently followed a poliC7 identical with the Co8unist Part,.
line. D1riDC that period the Cuban M1D1str,. of Labor was &180 totall7
ck>mina ted by Co-umst 8111 tants. By June, 1946, the Popular SociaUat
Part)'" claimed a _bership of 1.51,921 of which 87,223 bad been issued ~lIb8r-
ahip carrwts and 37,569 paid du.8s recularl7. 0Dl7 14,000 of these persOIW,
however, were conaic8red to be Part,. 881.U t.nta..

515 oowrage ot CO8un1st acU vi tt.es in Cuba 'WaS hishl7 succe...tul
in spite ot the tact 'that ~r1ng mat ot the ~i.e these inv88Up.tioos bad
to be c&rr1~ ~t 1n the tace ot the i8troDising atUt.ude and otticl&l ,up-
port ot 'tJ1e Cuban Oovern8Dt tor b CC8lUnilt Part,.. (.C~.. in Cuba-;
6/..,.200-210 )

{ Co8lUn1st in'V8S't1gati0D8 --re also -~ 80" ditficult b7 'the tact
that alter ~cnber, 1945, the Co8unists conatantI.,' &D.d rtolentq attacked
the Bureau &8 a 8react10rarr- orpni_tion intertering in IAttn .i8rican
policies. GI-oundless charges ot w.. aature 1ndicated that apparent17 tM
Coaaunists bad been able to secure but 11 ttl. 1ntor8t10,n regarding the Bureau t
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(64-200-210-285 to 324, 332, 334, 34OX)SIS operations.

Thl"(X1gh exceUent police cooperation aJxi 1ntorant and technical
cO'ftrage ~ Legal .A.'ttache'. Office receind deta11ed 1ntormation concerning
all i8Portant CC81UD1.1t Part1 activitie. arM! .etinge. Close attention was
siTeD by 'the Bureau'. represenaUns 111 Cuba, as well as iD other Latin
American COIJDtries, to the traTels or Juan *ri..Uo, B1a8 Roca, tichola8
Guillen aDd ot.h8r Cuban C~un18t leaders who haft tran1ed throuFout the
coDtwnt us18tiDg the other Cal8mist Partie. 111 utters of organiu'tion,
pol1C7, and plans.

t

Considerable attention .a afforded the Coorederation of Workers
of CUba which .. d~nated b7 the Caamun18ts and which, thrqh st.r1ke
threats, ert.orted large amounts of mo~y from fearful Cuban iMustriallits.
(61.-21.773)

A.a an 8D11ple of \he extent to which police contacte wre ot '9'&lue
in c~18t1ng C~~.qt coftrage, it -,. be noted that through the 88sistance
01' Dr. Israel Castellanos, the Director ot the National Bureau ot Ident1f'ioa-
tion ot the Cuban Goftrnment, ac~ss 'R8 bad to the o.t.f'ic1al list ot the
CClDam18ts and Co.mnuni8t voters in Cuba. These regietration l1s't8 .re 00lD-
piled during 'tJ. J\DJe, 1944, 8leotions showing that 'the C~1nI1n1.t registration
tor aU provinces totaled 122,283~ Frca the DBMS, de8criptions. aM thwlb
prints available, Dr. Ca8tel1&n~ 'was in a po8ition to produce fingerprint
and o~r recorda on file tor tJ1~. C~uni8t registrants who had criminal
records, who wre Embers of ~e Cuban ArIS1' aDd NaV7, who bad reoei'98d perlKLts
to carry guns, or who had been naturalized as Cuban citizens. (6/t-200-2lo-W)

,

Otficia18 in the United States Embass7 in Ha'9'aDa WIOW greatq
interested in following the C~1st aov_ent in Cuba and relied on the
lBgal Attache's office to keep them adTi8ed of current d.velo~nta. !be
Bureau's re~88entat.1ftS kept tJ1e abass8d.or pr~tq iDtorlled b7 lISDorama
or the important happenings in the C~_ln!st 8)T8..nt. 01 occasion the
Embassy o.t'fic1a~ requested apeci.t'ic 1n.t'oration concerning CC8D1U118. aM
on October l~ 1945~ tb8 tegal Attache tum18bed the Aa188sador a t1tt.7 page
mcoraDda SWIII1ariSing the Cam:aunist aove..nt in Cuba which bad been prepared e"
tt. latter's 8uggestim. (64-200-210-242~246)

~

The report prepared b7 one of the 81r8au'a representatives covering
tlw Third Rational J.8Hmbq of ~ Popular Soc1al1ats Part1 in January. 1946.
8S particularq 81ngled out by an .1-.887 official &8 being of extre. 1nt.res
and value. This Assemb13 ot the Canmuniats 88 held fro. January- 24 to
Januar,- 28. 1946. aM .. preceeded by a aerie. of 8ecret _etings held by
the Cuban Part1 leaders ana 1'1l1iam Z. Foster. lfati~l Cha1rllan of the CC8II\1-
n1&t Part1 of the United StA\tes. Through regular infomant coyerage the
:Bu1'9au'a representat1fts ascertained that the purpose of these secret -.'tinge
'RI to change the Party UD8 in Cuba aM 1D this cooMction Foster forced his
position in reference to the errors ot Browder's 8reT18imiam8 on the Cuban
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leader8. As a result Bla8 Roca" the Secretary General of the Part1" ..
tcn-ced to adJa1.t pubUcq in hU .t1rst address to tJ1e us..bl,- that such
errore bad been ~ bY' tbe Cuban C~n18ts ~ that the fault 'W88 entireq
hil. D11s type ot intorution developed by tb8 Bureau's representatives
~oogh their extensive COI8IUn1 st conrage ~ of' ~t 'V'&lue to the .18887
in Havana and the State Department. (64-200-210...353)

(2) Soviet DiD1anatic Acti'ritie8. J.lthoUlh tb8 Cuban
Government oUicia1l,J'recognised tbe Soviet Union in October, 1942, it wu not
until April, 1943, that LitTinotf 'Feeented h18 credentiala .. the first
accredited Russian representative to Cuba. By March, 1944, there wre t'WBntr-
rive persons on the starf ot the So'91.et I.egation 1.n Havaua inclt¥iing the Press
Attache.. who '88 actin in disseminating Russian propagaIda. The size ot the
Soviet Iagation staft in HaV8D&, which .. out ot proportion with the ostensible
Russian interest in Cuba, 88 c~idered to be a gocxi ilK11catioD o.t the
importance nth 'Which the SovUts regaMed that Islam. (64-211-210)

t

The Bureau'. sm representat1.,.. .toUCMed Ol08e17 ~e act1rlties o.t
the Soviet legati~. ~ough 8X~llent sources, iDtoratiOD R8 rece1'nd
cO'r8riDg t.b8 Iegat.ion's financial transactions aM the mOftlD8nt o.t Sorlet
c~1ers, 88 _11 as the 1.Bgat1oo's interest in the Cuban CaJlmnist movement.
.A8 baa been Fev1ous~ indicated, Soviet diplaoat1c personnel advised the
Cuban C~nnJ"iRt. in the adoption at cert.ain tactics aM po11cies. 'lhe
LegatiOll also assiSted in financing the CO!rI~,!lt.ta wekly -gazine -i'iempo en
Cuba8 aoo arranged tor the JewiSh CallDUnist paper 81A Pa1abra Hebrea. to
receift tree n8W8 8ervice via Press Wireless from )(oscow. It was also re-
ported that the Legation .tU1'D.ished 1b1s81an aM Caumunlst literature to the
CanmuDist bookstore 8Fl!1toral Paginas.8 'l'le Soviets further endeavored to
extern their intluenc8 in Cuba through such front organizations &8 the Cu'i:8D
Soviet Cultural Institute.

In December, 1946, the Soviet Charge d.'Aftaires arrived in Havana
.troa Konte'rideo aM apparentq inaugurat.ed a check-up &B>ng Isgatioa personnel.
Following h1s arrinl nearq the ent1l'8 Legat1~ -taft.. changed, alth~h
there bad been no appreciable Change8 in policy when SIS q>eratioJ18 closed on
April 4, 1947.

IntOrliBtion waa also developed by the Bureau's repres8ntatifts
that the Soviet. wre developing an intelligence system in that c~tr7.
.1cco1'd1Dg to th18 int'or_tion wcio Lo8a GO8al8a, . Span1.8h C~lRnn1At, and
Palko ~ ~~, a H\m&ar1an CC8m\m18t, coUected information tor the use
ot tbe SOI'iet z.gat1~. 'fhere~. a~o 1Dd1cat10D8 tbat certain J8w18h
C,,_1:!1cjSY in Cu.. wre attempting to gathel' 1Dfm-18tion aUegedq tor the use
of that legation. ()Ie ot these, Jfarcua Ruttk1evich, known to be a close
o~tact ot Fabio Grobert, tt. unotficial head of the Cuban C~~n~.t8.
Ruthk18rlch .. knCMD to identity hi8eU .. 8:l18~r 8008 wileD c~tact1Dg
Grobart, aM it aweared that the two '88re eDdea'YOriDg to obtain information
regarding the ~~ng at photographs by 1nv1aible ra78. 'lhrough sm 8ourceS
which .re ab~ to ~n18h th1B t'1p8 ot 1.Dr0r8.tion, tb8 Embuay iD Haftna
arMi the State Department were kept appraised ot tbe uupubl1ciaed act1'9'it188
of ~ SOY18t 1egati~. (64-12ll-21°J .COI8IUn18. in Cuba8)
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e. ~int CU~ft-A.~r1oan Inte~D't Program.

In 'ebruarr, 1943, the AMrican and Cuban QoYeralMnts worked out a
Joint InterDMnt Prograa whereby the CubaD8 would intern e.., aliena and o'tber
1nd1'Y1duals c8-.d dangel'OUS to tJ1e .ecurity or the 1B.18phere. !be coate
of'MiDta1ning t.h88e indlviduala in concenmtion cups wre detrayed in
part b7 ~ Un1 ted States. In return t~ .&88r1can ~Te~nt through the
EmbasSY' in Havana and the Alien IDe.,- Control Unit ot ~ '-part.nent ot
Justice participated in the selection of' individuals to be interned and had the
right to inspect the internment ~s to 8e8 to it that tJ1e 1ntemea were
treated according to pre~tem1l8d atandardl. (64-26025; 61.-1208)

~ Bureau and ita SIB representat1Te. did ~t p&rt.1cipate in th18
interDMn t Prcll'8m and bad ~ reeponeiblli t,' tor ita concb1ct. '!he m ties ot
the Legal Attache's attic. ware l~ted in this matter to the submission ot
in.tor8tion regarding the act1't1.ties ot suspected pro-Ax18 indiT1d11&ls, aDd the
decision regarding 'their 1nte~nt was left up to the Dabass7 and the Ali.n
EneJly Control Unit. Through Police contacte, ~ftr, the Bu~au'. represen-
ta ti YeS were able to secure copies ot the .tingerpnnts ot allot the internees
tor a check through the records ot tJle Identification Division. (61.-26025-4]:)

A8 a result the contine_nts _de in co~ction wi U1 this program
and the intemMnts ordered b7 the Cuban (k)vemmnt a.t'ter the opening ot
hostilitie8, SOM 547 indi.'91duale were interMd in Cuba. From this total
16 individuals were 8ubsequentq e~banged wi 'U1 eD8la1' countries, 25 were
placed on Uberty, and 8 died. As ot Karch 11, 1945, ~re were still 498
persons interned in CU~ concentration ~.

,
b toU~ag figures ~re tarnished regard"1.ng th.e 498 1nd1Ti~s

interMd.

TotalConcentra tion cap tor _n

133
~

Whi te Mn
Japanese

475

Concentration camp for WO8n

17-~men
17

Havana Jail or Sick

,
1
-

'Ib1 te _n
JapaMSe4 6

m
( 64-26025-10 )

~:e~~£T38.
8 .;;,..'-.~ -' j,i,."c ~:.. c
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Apart fro. the indi Yidu&l Japanese, SIB reports were .turD18hed
on mat of these interneea. '-
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1'. Traftl Control Progru.

Since Cuba is close to the Un1 ted Sta tee and Cuban '91... "1"8
e&S)" to obtain, there nre 8ny" questionable indivichlals arri'rlng in Cuba
troll Iul'Ope and South .&aerica throughout the war With the hope ot
eventually entering the United States. The relative ea88 with which
passengers could tranl directl7 .t~ Cuba to M8nco presented a situation
which log1call,y requ:ired a check ot persons 1D1tlatinc international travel
in ~ba. The""1 perHcution ot persons in Europe b~ught about the
entrance into Cuba ot a great -IV" rerupes. 'ft118 gave rise to a large and
re.unerative buaines8 in Cuba in the handling ot illegal tra.ttic ot European
~erants. !his illicit busine8s enriched m8D1' Cuban politicians and
go"~t ott1cial8. ~ three principal opera'tors ot this t1Pe ot busi~ss
in Havana were Oscar Adriano de 1.& Caridad Ca1nu M1.lanes, Arnold Spatz, and
Aaron lBnrr ~r.

Since 8D1" of ~ Buropeane arri'ViDIin CUba hoped to enter the
UD1ted states, 8Ost of the indi'9iduals engaged in the illicit t.raf'fic of
refugees in Cuba 8&1ntained contact with 81811ar indiriduals in the United
states who endea~red to obtain A8r1can visas tor their clients.

f

An e:xample of the usual case of handling the entrance o.t a ~pean
refugee into Cuba was as lollowsl J. person li'Y1.ng in Europe who desired t.o
arrange the transportation ot a refugee from Europe to Cuba got in touch
with an indi"Vidual such &8 .&.aron FlOmer. ~ in turD colmaunicated with his
contact in the travel agency in Lisbon or Madrid w}M) _de arr8ngHenti wi'Ul
the _in office ot ~ia and mas, the agents lor the Span18h Tram-atlantic
Ste888hip I.iDe, t.o accept the passage .ot the refugee from krope to Havana.
When this -s accomplished the _in office ot C8.rcia and D1.&Z cabled its
Cuban bra~h that it was permis8ibl. to accept Fro_r's ~D87 tor the passage
ot the refugee. b mni.u. charge tor the passage was 1375. For hi8 sen1C88
Fromer recei Ted 1100 which he charged whether or mt he 8UcceSStully arr&Di8d
the p&asage. ~ steamship company countenanced this procedure because its
representative who aac8 the arrangeaent.8 tor tJ1e passage receiftd certain
tees tor his actions in the matter. In a leg:1timate deal, a refugee in or~r
~ get 1n~ Cuba had to _posit 1500 witl1 the Cuban ~gration IMpart8nt
and 1.2000 bad to be depo8i't84 in a bank as a 8a.teguard against the refugee'8
becoa1ng a public charge. 1118 12000 ~po8it_8 a'WOi~d by lroMr by MrelY
obtaining a letter fro. . bank stating that such a f»po8it had been -~.
Fromer 8ecured these letters from the Banco ~s in llavaaa at a cost ot
approzimate1.y 1225 each. 'ft1e layer's tee .tor obta1niDg i_igNDt's Tis.
was appro:x1mately 1150. P'romer received appro:l:1ate1.y 1850 to cover his tee,
cable .~es, 1-igration bond, and the aboW-8ntio~d bank and "Visa .tees.
This was the 81m.. char.., but the COlt. in certain ca888 ... ~r. ~peDd1ng
upon the d1.fficul ties incurred. .

t 'fhe 1KI8ine8s ba~J ed b1' rro_r can be8t be e:zp1&i~d b7 au+" ini nl a
specific cue. In June, 1940, Fro_r was put in touch with Bl'WX) D1c~
b1' r.o Taub, a ~ Iork l&WJ8r bandliQC refusee _tters. Dl.c~n, at that
t_, was in Pan.- accoapald.ed by Aleander BerMDn, a ~l'88D who bad a
Y18& for Chile, ~t who could not use it because the Cbil.ean (»ftrDMnt ~
not then peraittiJ3g tlle entrance of Buropeans. On July 3, 1940, Fro-r 000-
tac'ted D1ck.aftn and Ber8m1 111 Pan.. and took t.a.a to :M8D8gU&, B1caN-lUa,

. -- sEtff~
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In Tin of this situation, it was of rltal 1aportance for the
A8rican ~'98rD8nt to obtain into1'8&Uon regarding the lo-called retugee. and
otber travelers arr1YiDg 111 CuM.. U a result of the e:mellent cooperation
existing between the Legal Attache'. Office and official. of tM Cuban
National Police, the CUStoms, Iaigration, and Port Contzol authoriUel, and
the steaaship Co8P&D1", the BIlreau'l repN8entati",e8 were able ~ effect
8earches, lei5UreS, 1I1terTOgation8, and detentions of p88sengere and crew
_ber8 arr1 v1ng aboard 'the lhips stopping in CUban ports. Pas8enprs
di8embarking at those porta ware 1I1terrogated b7 Cuban author1Uel 1n
cooperation with representatives of. 'the J.gal Attache' 8 Of.t1ce and the naMS
of the pa8eengers were checked against the records on tile in the ~e87

for pertinent 1ntoraation.

J.s an eump1e of tlle wlu. of passenger traffic checked in tb18
manner, 1 t should be not.ed tba t the Spanish ship 8K1RQ~ IE CCIIn.LAS- was but
one of two Spanish "88.18 which called every s1%...o at the port of Hanna.
On one of its wrages in tM latter part of 1944, 1 t carried 243 passengers to
Cuba. ~ ...jorityof these per8oDS re.ined on the Island for 8sident1al
or bu811:.S8 purpos.s, while the N.i~r were larpl7 in transit to otber

La tin American countries.

.

Cuban Political Mattera.g.
b Lepl Attache'S Office in Bavaoa also p~ered. 1n!or8'tion

co~ern1Dg pol1tical trends in Cuba which, by t.heir na'ture, would 1ntluence
the relations ensting between the UDi. toed States and Cuba and &8 Iuoh would
effect t.he securiv of the United Stat.es. 'ft18.e inTes't1.pt1.0D8 incladed.
cases pertaiD1Dg to Y8.rious poll tical leaders and 8)ftmenu. RePorts were
also _<8 a'9a1.1able to 'tM Aaerican ~8&(k)r regarding _bere of the Cuban

d1.ploma't1.c co~s.

~E~Rtf
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The effectiveness of SIB coverage of political _tters in CUba as
demooatrated b7 the ample 8'fideDC8 collected 1MicatiDg that Ramon Grau San
Kartin would be elected president of Cuba in the elections of 191.1.-

(
Following Dr. Grau'e election, 'tb8 Cuban pol1tical situation

coDtimled to be h1gh1!, unstable. During JaDUar7, 191.5, a 8erise of. boJIbiDge
e_pt HavaDa. The perpetuator8 cOtlld Dot be tour:xi and Gavert818nt o.f.r1~
cla1Md t.bat ~8e 1.nc1dent.8 wre in8pired b7 ADti-Orau element.a who wre
trying to embarrus al¥i diBcredit 'the MY gOftrnEDt.

On )larch 16, 1945, the CubaQ police arrested 36 En including Jose
E. Pedrasa, to~r Chiet ot ~ Cuban National Police. ~ groa.p prlari11'
represented the tol1DW8r. aId officials of the Batista regime. ~ Grau
Government 1m88d1ate1iY .et in ~t1on a -.ft of publ1cit7 ."tiDs that a
.dangerous 1'8'YOlutiODe,r,. plot. bad been \bwarted. SIB aOV088 disclosed
that t.b8 alleged. .revolutionary- plot. ... mere~ a t1.ct1tious c1aiJl which
enabled the Grau gOverDMnt to aeize ~ iDdi'Y1dua18 whoa it regarded. 88
dangerous. (61.-1201-680, 9CJJ )

,

Betwen the t1M Dr. Grau became President of' Cuba aM the firs~ of
June. 19/.6. a.CD:1mate~ 35 or 40 political 8Jrders were col8l1tted by
revolu't1onary groups rriend~ to. m" ~0U8q ueociated with. Dr. GI-au'8
Adminjs~rati~. ~ of ~se murders. involVing tbe death of Eugenio !Anj1Jo.
'R8 reported by reliable SIB sources to haw been connected with graft 00
the part of high dignitaries of the Orau regime 1nclud1ng Paul1n& Alsina v de
Grau. "the first lad)" of the Republic. Juan de Cardenaa. former head of ~
Cuban Bureau at Investigation who ~ reliably reported to be the IlUrderer of'
IAniUo. as aUowd to escape \0 ~co because of' his threat to expoa8
wrious Grau officials. '!hi8 situati~ '888 iOO1cative of ~e degree of' law
mn order 8intaiDed in CUba d1n"ing the ear~ Jart of Grau's adm1ni,Stration.(6I.-120l-~52) .

After Dr. Grau'a inauguration as President, treq1Mtnt ~rs arose
to t~ ettect \bat tor.r President ~ncio Batut& sa connected with
varioos re'9'olutitXJar'7 plots. Ql8 such rewlut1ODar1 plot came to a bead at
2100 a.m. on »a7 17, 19/.6. j.ppraz:iaate17 40 c1'ri.l1&na armed with J8&chine
guns attempted to se1M Cup Columbia, \be Cuban Arm,.. be8dqaarter8 located
on the outskirts ot Havana. 'fhe Cuban ArV17 receiftd advance notice of' thi8
attellpt and it.. suppressed. It 18 ot interest to note that the reports
trom Bureau representati"s 111 Cuba ..re the onq ones 8Uba1tted b7 a united
States GOYerment agenC7 which pr~t~ aOO correct~ reporwd the attempted
coup d'etat. SIB.~ accura'tel3' reported that th1a at.te~t had been
pJanned by tm Cuban ie'9'olutiOQar1 Legion -Zsgioo B8'YOluc1onar1&8 aM b7 the
tollCMer8 ot J.belardo Manco, the revolutionary ]sader. Mario SaJabarria,
\be tarEr head at 'the Alien BDe.1 IDY8st1gat1" Section at the Cuban Batiooal
Police, 'Who .. then tbe ]sader or the Legion B8'9'0luc1omr1a, was 8180
1D9'Olved. 8a1abarria bad opposed tJ1e Grau government e'9'8l' since I. ..
re8OYed &8 Chief of' tJ1e Section ot Investigati0D8 or &nelD1" JJ.1ens tor a
report in which he accused 8e'Yeral r:k'au gover~nt ott1c1a1B of' gran. While
man,- accusations wre ade that ex-President Bat18ta -.s invol'9'8d in this

-::see-tE;J::::
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h. Q~~ !nWlt1.t10DS.
In a&i1t1on to inwlt1gations of Security ..tter cue8, tM Bureau's

represent& t1 '988 in Havana alIo foUowed out leadl in 8817 ot the cri.Jl1nal
case8 or1gi.nat1ng in t.b8 D.1me8tiC P1e1d. ~le ttw -.010. of leads in
cr1ainal cases was bigh, ~I t or the iaportant parte of' the 1n"st1ptionl
were con~ted b7 ~ Jk)m8.tic Field and the function of the SlS agents in
CUba was to follow tbe CUban angles. Several of these cases imol"d violation
of' the Selective Sen1ce Act.. Inaauch &S _t. of t.b8n Sel~t.iYe Service
cases involwd taw tollowiDg of ODl7 a tew leads, the tUrIl-over in thee. cases
was high and the Havana Ottice was the .econd ot the Bureau' s toreign offices
in the nwDber of tJ1ese cales handled, ba'Yi!1l been e:meeded oDl7 by ~

Mexico City Otfice.

\

In adiition to tJJ8se cases, the Bureau's Npreeentat.1'98s in Janna
also covered lead! in 8uch important cases &8 the React.1. 'tatioo ot ~e capone
~ng, h Interstate Dchinel"J' Corporation Caee (the Garseon-Ma7 Prosecution),
and the action that subsequently lead to the deportation rro. CUba ot ~c~

wc1ano.

~~~o~ ~!.b -u. ~ Police,-1.

A.s bas been pre'ri.oU8~ pointed out, the Bureau's rep1"8SentatiT88 in
Cuba maintained eJCCellent relations with the Cuban Bat1onal Police and the
Cuban ~vem8nt expnseed 1 te appnc1&t1on tor ~ a8.is~e ren~d b1" the
Bureau When it bestowed upon the Dlnctor tt. Order ot Police Merit wit.h
U1e D1.sti~tift *ita of.toM J'irst. C1a8. Order on November 30, 1942, and by
tacorating Special Agentl lwith the *dal ot Police Kerit in b7C

n,cftber of. 'tJ]8 ... J8&r.

«
Prior to the organir.ation of tb8 Bureau's Ba..aDl. Otfioe, the

in:,.stiptive facilities of tlle Cuban *tional Police nre or s~l positive
'Value to tm wartiM work of tM allie8. ~b8equent. to ~ establi8~nt
or the biihI.,' satisfactor, liaison with the CUban Police b7 ~ Bureau's
representat1fts, there was & consolidation of aU e~ actirtt7 inft.tication:
into OM bureau of tile Bational Police. The agente Hlec"ted tor this bureau
of t.he Cuban Jationa1 Police wre 11'Ven & coarse of iD8truction b7 &IS
representat1fts. b blreau through 1ta coordinat1't'e functions f\lm.i8hed
an efficient and '9&l1J&ble _aM of cooperation which was ut.1l1sed b7 the SIS
orace in a-.ana 1n co~ct1on w1.tb ftr1~ 1DY88t.1.UODB ftqu1r1D& 1nfor.ati
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in the possession of Tar1ous Cuban goyernmental agencies.

( The olose relatiooship which existed bet_en SIS reJa'e8entati'988
arxl the Cuban Police. 111 practical ettect. placed that organization at tbe
Bureau's diBpoeall11 cowring 1nveetigat1ona. This arrangement permitted
the bandl1.ng of a treMI¥l0U8 VO1UE ot work nth a re1atiw san number
ot SIB agents. 1nullUch &8 the Cuban police W1'9 able to cover any angles
ot both securt t,. and criID.inal investigations 'Which _re pe~ing 111 the Havana
Oftice .

One ot the most notable features ot this relatior1Sh1p was that the
gooo will aM cooperation was oontiMed in sp1te ot the change in Cuban police
personnel which were atteMant upon the 1P8ugurat1on ot Dr. Grau's Adm.in.i.Btra-
t1on. C64-29822-210)

J. ~r~onnel
'!he following Special Agents ar:ad Special .plO1geB were assigned

to SIS work in Cubaa
~~
~

~SIG~-

Undercower
Undercover
Official
Official
Undercover
tJndercowr &
Offic1&1
Official
Uooercover
Urnercover

(

~
1./43 - 12/43
7/42 - 12/'.2
9/42 - 1/11.
1/1.4 - 9/41.
7/44 - 9/44
7/40 - S/43

9/42 - U/44
1/44 - 1.14'.
4/1.5 - S/45

9/42 - 2/I.S
1/46 - 3/46
7/46 - 311.'
9//.2 - 16/'.2
5143 - 8/43

lo/~ - S/43
6/45 - )/46
6/44 - 8/4'.
9/42 - 1/45

11/1.1 - 7/42
3/46 - 6/1.6
9Z42 - 11/43
1/46 - 411.7
6/4S - 9/45

Umercover
Undercover
U Me rcover
Official
Official
Official
Official
Qf'.tic.1.a1
Of'fic1al
Undercover
Otfic1al
Of t1 o1&l
Of.f'1o1al
U 11 de rc 0981"
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~SI~,gm§1e~ ~
10/42 - 9/44
10/43 - 11/43
7/42 - 6/44
7/40 - 9/40
2/43 - 7/43
7/42 - ~/43
8/44 - 4/47
5/44 - 2/46
8/44 - 11/45
5/42 - 12/43

Havana
Havana
Havana
Havana
Havana
Havana
Havana
Havana
Havana
Havana

Orricial
Official
Undercowr
Ulxt.ercover
Official
Legal Attache
Undercover
Police LiaisCXI
Police Li.ai8on
Ulxlercover

5/44

Havana 3/44 -
Santiago 12/41-
Havana 'i 146 -
Havana s/45 -
Havana 11/42 -
Havana 5/44 -
C1entueg~ 1>/42 -
Camagu87 4/43-Havana 1/44 -
Havana 6/45 -
Havana 7/4s -
Havana 1/43 - 311.3
Havana 7/41 - 11/41
Ba-.an& 1/46 - 7/46
Havana 3/46 - 3/47
Havana 8/43 - 11/43
Havana 3143 - 3/4s
Havana 2/43 - 11/43
Havana 11/44 - 11/45
Havana 7/4'- - 12/42
Havana 2/47 - Date
Havana 2/46 - s/47
Havana 3/4s - 9/4s
Havana 2/42 - 12/43
Havana 13/42 - 6/4s
Havana 4/46 - 5/47
Havana 12/43 - 2/4s
Havana n/44 - 6/46
Havana 12/43 - 11/44
Havana 12/42 - 1/46

(

Official
Undercowr
Isgal Attache
Official
Official
Official
Official
Official
Official
Official
O.£'f1o1&l
Plant Survey
Underc0Y8r
Isgal Attache
O.£'f1o1&l
Official
Undercover
Official
IBgal Attache
Official
Official
Official
UnderC0Y8r
Police Li.a1s on
Official
Official
Undercowr
Ul¥iercover
IBgal Attache
Official

BibliO2raphY4.

( ~ciDal In'Y88t~~_t1V8 File--,-a.
64-1200 General Jdscel1aneoua file m Cuba

64-1200-A Miscellaneous File on Ge~ Activities in Cuba

OD Japauese Activities in Cuba
64-1200-B
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64-l200-C M1scellaneoua File on ltal1&n Activities in Cuba

64-1200-D Mi.8celJAneous rUe ~ COImIunist Act1Tit1e8 1D CuI.

64-1200-1 K18cellaneous nle OD Spanish Activities in Cuba

64-1200-' M18celIane0U8 File on French Activit1- 1n Cuba

64-1200-0 Kisce11aneoU8 1'118 on Brit18h Act.1rlt188 1D Cu18

64-1200-H M1scel1&ne~ File ~ American AcUrlt,ies 111 Cuba

64-1200-1 K1scelJaneoU8 File on H1mgarian J.ctiri.t1.es in Cuba

64-1201 General n.le DO Political Mattera 1n Cuba

64-l2~ ~~ral 1118 on BcooCXl.1c Watters in Cuba

64-1203 General File on Soc1&l .tters in Cuba

64-12w. General Fi1a on Foreign Agents in Cuba

64-1204. Oe run Age n t8 in Cuba

64-12~-BJapanese Agents in Cuba

61,..l2~-C It&Uan Agents in Cuba

64-l2cw.-D CQn8m1at Agents in Cuba

64-1204-:1 Spanish "'sents in Cuba

64-12~-F French Agents in Cuba

64-l2~-a British Agents in Cula

64-12~I Hungarian Agents in Cuba

64-1205 General File on Foreign Propaganda 1D Cuba

64-12OS-A Oerll8n PrOl8ganda in Cuba

64-l2OS-B Japanese Propagama in Cul8

64-12Q5-C Italian Pr.gama. in Cubac
64-1205-D CQ1IDIm1st Propagal¥ia in Cuba

64-1205-£ Spanish PropagaI¥ia in Cuba

64-1205-' French Propag8Dda 10 ~
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64-12O5-G British Propaganda in Cuba

64-1205-H American PropagarKla in Cuba

64-12OS-L SWdish Propagalxla in Cuba

General File on Foreign Penetration in Cuba64-12<1>
64-l2~' German Penetration in Cuba

Japanese Penetration in Cuba64-12~B
Italian Penetration in Cuba64-12~

64-12~ ComImmist Penetration in Cuba

Spanish Penetration in Cuba64-12~E

64-12(77 General F118 011 Sabotage in CUba

Oeman Sabotage in Cuba64-1207-1..

Japanese Sabotage in Cuba64-12C11-B

Italian Sabotage in Cuba64-1207-0

6it-l20?-D COIDunist Sabotage in Cuba

64-].2<77-E Spanish Sabotage in Cuba

64-l20?-F French Sabotage in Cu1-.

64-1208 General File on Foreign Residents in Cuba

German Residents in Cuba64-12 CS-A

Japanese Residents in Cuba64-1200-B

It~l1an Residents in Cuba64-l2~

64-l2O8-D CaDmunUt Residents in CUba

64-1200-' lrenoh Residents in Cuba

64-]2~ British Residents in Cuba

c 64-12CS-H Aaerican Residents ill Cuba

64-12~I Hungarian Residents in CUba
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64-l200-K Swj.ss I8sidents in Cuba

( 64 -12 OO-J Rumanian Reeidents in Cuba

61.-1210 ae..ral File on K1litarJ' aM Naval Matters in Cuba

64-1211 General 1'1.18 on 1'0re1111 P'1rm8 in Cuba

64-12n-A German J'1l'ID8 in Cuba

64-l2U-D ~1Di8t ~ in Cuba

64-12l1-B Span18h P1rms in Cuba

64-l211-F French F1r8 in Cuba

64-1212 General File on Radio Stations in Cub&

64-l212-j. German Radio S'tat1oD8 in Cut.

64-12l2-B Japanese Radio Stationa in Cuba

64-1212-1 Spanish Radio Stations in Cuba(
6/.-1214 General .r1l8 ~ SubDa~ Activities in Cuba

64-1214-.A.Ge rman Su bDarin8 A c t1 'Vi t 1 e 8 111 Cu 18

64-1.215 ~Q.ral File on 'leleph~ SUrY81Uan~s in Cuba

64-1215-F Frenoh Telephone Sunel11ancss in Cuba

64-1216 General file on Plant SUl"Y8ya in Cu.}"

64-200-210 COIIDI1lD1.at Part,. of. Cuba.. aka. Popular Social1at Party

64-211-210 Soviet Diplaaa\1c Activities in Cuba

64-301-10 Samgg11nc Act1'rit188 in Cuba

65-1.1.610 Heinz August 1~-1ne Espionage CU.

64-186-210 SpaDiah Falange in Cuba

c 65-691 George Yak1chi ~awa Ispionage Case

64-29833-210 Polioe .tter8 in Cuba

100-34561-210 I.bor Condi't1~ in Cuba
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64-24'7'73 Confederations of Iorkers in Cuba

64-2S123 Foreign Tra'98l Control in Latin A8rica
t

64-2605 Internment Program 1D Cu.~

.A81ni8trat1 ft lUesb.
64-61.-61.General Office Adain18tra~ 'ft File tor CUba

64-4984-210 Ot.t1ce Monthly Reports from Cuba

61.-4685 Post Beport8 on L1 ving Condi t1ons in Cuba

67-383654 Oftice Personnel File tor the Legal Attache's Office in Cuba .t1led
under the caption, ~sq, Havana, Cuba.8 '!he Inspection Ieportl
8U1II1tted relatiT8 to this Office are filed Beparatel7.

64-4123-210 Intormant Pile tor CUba.

c. ~DOgNphs

-1'otali tarian Activities in Cuba 'foda~ - General 8)UOgraph on
various pha8ee of tJ1e Bureau's work in Cuba. Published A.uguat. 191.3; 316
pages.c

.Co81m1.S& in Cuba. - SpecU1c mnograph on Col8l1Unism and Labor in
Published JU7, 1.946; 142 pagea.Cuba.

-CoI81D1st M:>VeMnt in Latin "'-rica- - GeDeral ~nograph covering
Comunia in IAtin AMnca treated on B8II1spheric basil. Page)O deals
speci1'icall7 With ~ Cuban ~8t PutT. Published Jamlary, 1946.

WOer8.n Espionage in Latin AMr1.caw - General 8)no81'8Ph on the
important phases of German B8pionage in Latin America. Pages 195 to 197
deal 'With the Heinz August !J1Ding case. Pub1ubed JUM, 1946.

"Jap&IWS8 in Latin America- - Oe~r&.l ~nograph on Japanese
activities in 'tJ1e nrioua Bapubl1cs. Pages 61. to 68 deal speciticaUJ' w1th
the Japanese in Cuba. Published a>vember, 1945.

.5IS Office, Hanna, CUba- - Alotographe 01' the Bureau's offices
and 1'acilitiee in Cuba.

c
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I: . CUR4C£O , BE£~ WET !:IDlES
-

1. 8I8 P'acil1t1el and ObjeotiTel

Curaoao' 8 l'tI'ategic locati on in the Caribbean and proxiai tT to
V cef.uela 'I Ti tal oi 1 industries ha. _de It aD iaportant aDd 'YUlnerable
location. During the period of Ge~Y'. .uooe..tul warfare in the Caribbean,
Curacao beo.. an ~or't8nt o~ter8U~e ba.e.

A Special Ag8Dt o~ the Bureau arriTed in Curacao. K.Y.i.. OD
iugu8t 24. 19", to ...u.. the dutie. of Liai.OD Offioer with the «I1.ting
Dutch Gove~t of'.ticia1. md other United State. Gon~t iDtelUsmce
&genoie. already e.tabU.ad tJ1ere. Be.. boa &8 the t.gal Attache
oomlected with the Of't10e of the United State. Connl G.-ral, ad ettected
an aotiTe and beneficial l1ai.OD relation with the Dutoh and UDited State'
Military authorit1e8. Be turDi.hed iDf'orMt1ve data ooncerning the production
and aotiTitie. of' the aotiye oil oompanie. of Caracao and ArUba, B.W.I. JJ.o
he reported on the mating teae relationa between Curacao and neu-bT
Venezuela empha.ising the inoreaeing oTertur.. or the Venezuelan Gu~.c-ua.nt
toward the populace of the I.W.I. in eaabling the DAtiTe' to become Venezuelan
citiZ8n8 ~or a ~~l .um thu. per8dtting them to eTade DQtch Military
8erYice on the ~i. ot their Venezuelan oitizso8hip. !he office W&8 olosed
on Deoember 20, 1945. (66-162;2)

4 2. *,jor .&.ooompl1.~'t1

I)uring tlle relatinly Ihon t1- tha't the aareau m.in'tained ooverage
in Curao&O it we. pollible tor the Legal Attache to cover in add1tiaa to the
&bOV'e, 8n7 leadl in Geraan _tter. ad to cheok ~rOUl reportl ot
eubB8rine aotiTitie. in that area a. well aI to de'termlne in reality what a
...11 tnrluenoe the GeraD.8 had in the area, par't1oularly in 'the oil
indultries.b2

b1C Personnel8.

. .A.~ . 8IS CIft DATE .&SSIGBJrIERT
I I [::=J 'CW"icao '§74i - 12/45 Official

4. Bibliography

66-16292 attiae Adm1D1ltrat1Te !il. tor Lecal At~aCh.' I Ottio., Curacao, B.W.I.

64-4984-298 Office ~thly Report. tor Lecal AttaChe'. Oftice, Curacao, ..W.I.

6'1-$93185 Office Per.ODD.1 F118 for Leg&l Attache' 8 Otfice tiled UDder,
.Curaoao, Ietherl.odB We.~ IDdit

PO11C8 .tter. ~~~U-M-298!~
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oo.fiNICANRBPUBLICL.

. 1. 8m Facilities and Objecti~

8m cover age of the ~ic8D Republic basan in Ioftaber
1941 with the usign8nt of one wxi8rcowr qent to that co\mt.r,-
to determiDe the extent of Ana acti'Yitie.. .&. IeSal .&.tt8C~ 'W88
later appointed and 8D office W88 opened in coonect1m wi ~ the
U. S. &DbU!", loca~ in Trujillo CitY' f:rCD which the actiT1.t1e.
ot t.he B\noeau were conducted. Peak co'9Wace in the DCII1n1CC1 Re-
public was attained ~ June ot 194.3 at which t ~ four agents -..re
assi,gned to tm cowItr,.. This Duab8r had been reduced to «l8 b1
J~, 1946, at which t18 .it was decided too clC8e the office.

(64~503)

DIJe to the strategic location of the DoIIri--!J.ican Republic,
it was de-.ed necessary that Bureau cowrage be established am
maintained in =-del" to deter8ine Axi8 8Cti vi ties which existed ar
which might haft c~ into e.z1atence. J. number ot rumors had
reached the Bureau to the effect that President Trujillo held pro-
i;x1s 8Jmpath1es.

f. 2. Major .&.ccomp118h18nt..

a. Internal Pol1t.icaJ. TrSld8

During the period ot 8m CO'9'erag., Dominicm Republic
political leaders li'ting in e,rlle plotted the oYm"UU"~ ot tbe
Trujillo gOy~~t. Bxtensi" CO'YWage b7 SIB intarUDtB in the
C..ibbean area, who were ~cted with the re'YOlutioDary ele-Dt8,
euabled the BlJreau to c..et:ull1' tollow denlol3D8Dta and coup d' .tat
eft~t8. The r8'YOlutiooary factious in opposition to Presid8Dt
Rafael x.oDidu Trujillo did not 8eem to posseS8 8u.tficieDt 8trength
to engage in any' positi" actiOD -Ca1n8t Trujillo. Trujillo
appareDtq mainta1.Ded ettecti ft coDtrol ot t.he ~~can Republic
aI¥i reports of euppr8..ioo of d18aideDt el8MDte wi tb1D the COUDf.r7
by Tc-10us _8818"88, including aurder, 'Were repcrted to the B1D'eau.

The ~ toed States St.at.e DePa1"t.m8nt. was interested in
d~ the sale of. aru to either the D<81Dican Republic or its
sister coun't17 ot Haiti beC8U8e it coosidered l1keq tJ1at the
av--11.~iUt,. ot &r8' to eitb8r CO1mtry would' result in bloodat.d..

I
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revolution or 'rlnoough Bureau representatiws in the ~!!dn~can
Republic and the other Latin American countries the Bureau ...as
able to report. information of interest concerning the ettorts of
Colonel Rodol.fo Bosch (peu-son), Inspector General of t.b8 DCDiDican
.irm7, and Salvador Cobian (Parra) to obt&1.n a1"m8 tor the DaliniCeD
Repub1.1c in BruU, Argentina and Chile. It...as ascertained that
the Doainican corntte, the sa .Cowr arriftd at Rio de Janeiro,
Bruil, on March )0, 1946, and was loaded with arms aM ~m~tion
destined for the DaDinican Republic. Bureau obseners noted that
this ship was loaded with )00 cases of rifles and 1200 cases ot
mDJm1ni tion and that the shipper of this consilnlll8nt was listed as
t.b8 B1"uilian )(in18try of ~ of the cues wre marked tm-
t.be General SuppJ.,. Headquarters of t.b8 D<8inican A.r.". 1'b18
s}\i~t of m-ms reached Ciudad Trujillo in tb8 Dcsinican Republic
on April 2" 1946. Bureau observers in the D<D1nican Republic
noted that Salvador Cobian (P~), a Dominican Republic A.to]Q' major
also &trim with the sh1}:.-nt aboard tl1e .COLON.8 Colooe1 Rodol.fo
Bosch who was suspected of ha'rlng engineered the abow deal ...as
reported to be in Santiago, Chile, tor the purpose of p1n"chas1ng
more munitions for t m Dominican Republic.. This information was
promptJ.,. torw..ded to the interested ~ited States gove1"rID8nt
agencies and 818 Agents continued to tollOW' this matter until such
tiM as the office of the ~gal Attache ...as closed on .&.uguat 16,

1946. (64-2),,4)

~rman Activitiesb.

COImInmist Activitiesc.

.
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~
. A8 a relult 01" th:e interoeption o~ the aaterial h8I1ded

to the oourier Quintela, the DameS o~ TarioU8 1DdiT1dua18 were aaoer-
tained and i~atigation wal oontinued to a.certain the exteut o~
their actiTi tie. in the CG!81m1st aov.-nt. ~ioularl'1 tr- an
international atandpoint. .Aaong the reporta whioh the oo\D"ier wa.
to take to Kexs.oo 'were report. on oondi tiona in 8~in. obteined
upon interview of pa."ncers and orew 8ember. of Spanish ,...e1.
wbioh had preT1ouel7 arrived in the Damin1oan Republio. the .Ubjeot
_tter or the.e report. indicated a po..ible oonneotioD ot t~
indiTidual. tuYolTed w1~h 8ubjeots of other SpaD1.h Communist oa.el
in the W88tern Hem1aphere iDYolTing the aotiTitie8 ot oouriera and
the u. o~ Moret wr1t1~ in ~r~"1nE 8imilar ~ter1al through-
out the we.tern Hem1aphere. (84-28024)

.

VDt11 November. 1946, Co.mun18t aotiT1tie. iD the DomiD1oan
Republi. had oent8red pr1no1pal17 wi thin the Tanka ot the SpaD12h
retuce.. who arri Ted in the ~m1D1oan Republic in large number.
dur1~ 1939 aDd 1840- BumeroU8 tr~t or~ani&.tion. .. well.. the
Spani8h C~\m1.t Party tlowilhed _ODS thil retu£ee eieMnt ati1
'the .~er ot 1944. -.ben the Dominioan Go~r-.ent oe.sed to tolerate
thi. to~ of aotiT1tr- !hereafter Commun18t aot1Titie. in the
DaD.1nioan Republio 4w1n41ed and there . lar~e 80.1. exodu. ot
'tl. Spani.h rerupe population tra the D~1D1oan Republ1o to .%100
and VeDe.nela. M8n7 ot these Communi8te l.ter prooe.ded to Pranoe
where they work.d wi'th the Spui.h Republ1oan moT8ent direoted
asainat Franoo. (64-200 Sub 211)

!hr~ 010.e 11a1.on with the ~Dioan polioe and throuSh
the deTelopaeat or indepen4ent Bureau .ouroel. the Bureau'. repre-
.entative in the Dom1nioan Republi0 wa. able to pr...ut a ol.ar
picture of the Cc-.\m18t aoTaent in that 001mtry ud to ad'ri.. 'the
Aaerioan &aba..ie. in Kez1co aDd V.ne&~la of the identlti.. and
relatin importance of the Spani.h CC8a\m1Bt8 who tra.,..lled tr~ the
DoaiDiou Repub110 ~o tho.e oountri...

When a report was o1roulated in the Dom1n1oan Republio
that the 8JDd1oal C~\m1.t Party ot 'the Daa1n1can Republic had been
or~n1zed on BOTember 11. 1945. 'the Leca1 Attaohe t.med1ately de-
.,.eloped iDtormat1on .bowing that 'the leader or thi. part,. wa. an
ob8Cure Span1.h C~1IDi8't who wa. beiDg Qed b7 the DClRin1om Oo'Yern-
..n't to induoe exiled labor lead.r. to return to the DcR~oan Re~
public in t~ beliet that a tree labor part,- bad been ..tabU.bed..



The ~-.WC8D Go'98%'lD8Dt also hoped that this 8)'98 would m1n1m1ae
criticism. c.C81ing from. foreign countries describing 'l'rujillo 88 a
fuci..t dictator. It..88 established that tb8 parV actualq
neftr had q- legal ex1.8teDC8 aM wbeD ita leader tailed in bi8
efforts he allegedl,y went over to ~ side of the labor leaders
aDd on Jansry 31, 1946, he was CTested by the Dom1niC8D police.

f

d. Spanish Falange

Officially, tbe Spani8h Falanee in the DCD1n1can Repub-
lic was d18801'98d in September, 1939. H~ , rumor8 per81st to
the effect tbat the FalaZ1ge continued to e.xi8t in the Dominic,an
Republic 88 an uDderground organization and a reliable 80\n"ce of
1n.tarmation reported that 8ecret meetings were held .trom ti8 to
'ti8, al'though in'l88tigation did oot d18cloe e where the ..t~8
were held. Another r~iabl. 8ource report.ed that a _sting wu
I.ld during t.b8 lat'ter p.-t of June cn- the early part of J~,
1943, in the 'tK-anch 01' the Spanish Legation 10ca'ted at J.ftnida
Bolivm- 124, Ciudad Trujillo, ~can Republic, atteOOed by 56
per~D8 1nc11Kiing two ~n. Thi8 .ee'ting was reported to have
been in charge of Manuel b8wail .Ar8i1Jnde, who directed a discus-
sion of various matters which 1.nc1uded the question.. to what.
policY' was to be adopted in obtaining more members md ~thm'
such new members for the Falal1ge should be 0 btained tr~ discon-
'tent.ed Span18h ref'ugees. It W88 also repcn-ted that during the
8u..r of 1943 Ma1"ia de Jesus Antonie'ta de ArMnteros, ODe 'tt.
head or t.he F8IIin1ne Sec'tion of the Falange in the Dominican Re-
public, 8tated ~ivately that she bad recentq had contact with the
Supr~ chief8 of the Falange in Spain and that she hai continued
to deal with 'Uleae Falange leaders.

(

Ql jprll 29.. 1938.. the tJr8t -.ber8 ottM Spanish
Falange in the ~~"~can Republic were sworn into _.'bereh1p at
Ciudad Trujillo. Ck1 September 2).. 19)8, the .t:1r8t members of the
Falal:lge were nom into _mber8hip into tl1e organisation at San
Pedro de Jlacorie. Ot.ber _sabers were sworn in at Santiago and
Bm-ahona, Daninican Republic on Ho'V8mber 27, 19.38, aM FebrUa17
lO~ 1939.. reap&ctiwq. It reported that «l Jamar,- 29.. 1939..
the F.IIi"~~ Section 01' the Spanish Fal~ c- into being at
Ciudad Trujillo.

(
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I
ODe source .tated that the Sp.Dish Falange was organized

in 'thi8 ooun'try wi~ 'the objeot ot rai,iDg 80M,. aad turni8hing
moral aupport tor the benefit ot Gwneral Franoi_o FnBOO and hi,
"tr~18 in 'the Spanish Civil "r. For tt. mo.t part Falege
.ember, in the Daain1oan Republic were drawn tram the Old Spani,h
Colon,.. individua18 who had enwred 'the oountr,. and bad made modest
tor'tunes in business veD:t\D"e.. I't 'aid 'that .moe thia 8pani,h
group wa. oaapo.ed principall,. ot fairly well-to-do property owner,.
they naturally endor,ed the FalaD&e program ot an't1-Coumuni88 which
was repr88en'ted 18. Spaniah .A8aerioan a. beinc a threat 'to property
owners. A8 in other Latta Amerioan countries. the organisation or
'the Spani.h Falange 08me about through the aotlT1tie, ot the -Falange
Exterior8 in Spain whioh di,...inated pro-Falange propaganda in Latin
Alnerica and adminie't8red the a.ttair. ot the Falange organlza'tioD8
abroad.

In the Dom1n1cen Bepublic ~he 'Various 1m1t. ot ~he F.lan~e
organization railed approximate17 ~he .um of .58,000. Which was
forwarded ~o Spain during the Spani8h CiT1l war. Various .ee~ing8
were held throughout the Republio. and on oooa.ions members of ~be
Falange appeared in un1to~ wbich wal oharao~eriled ~ the blue
shirt and crossed 8~rap8.

.

Allor the iBtorm&tion de~loped was furnished to the
State Departae.~ a~ other interested age~oiel to alsi.~ in eTalu-
ating the .tre-.g'th of pro-.Ax18 1nfluence. in the Dca1Dican Republic.

(64-186-211)

Perlo.-ls.
"2

The toll~ Special ,igen't8 aM Special kployee. were...igaed to 8IS work in the Dominican RepUblica .b1.c

~~ SIS- COTer

C1udad !ruj11lo
C1udad Trujillo
Ci udad trujillo
Cludad !ruj1110
Cludad !ruj1l1o
C1udad 1fruj111o
01..4 !rujillo

1D.derOOTer
I.gal Attache
Legal Attache
\lD.dercover
Legal .1'ttaohe
Legal .1'ttaobe
Legal .1ttaohe

Date-
a/42-10/.s
1/24/46-8/17/46
7/4.2-6/43
1"1/41-8/4.2
1/4/45-2/12/46
6/5/43-10/11/"
5/9/43-10/11/..c

r
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b2

b1C

Date-§a.~
«

~
\mdercoTer
Legal Attache
official

~
Ciudad Trujil1D 4f.X:)-U/43 Ci~d Trujillo 10 6/44-1/11/45

C1udad Tr\lj1Uo 73/44-11/:lJ/44
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}(. Ex:U1Da'.-

( 1. SIS Fe.cilities and Objective::.

Early in 1941 a B\UOeau agent was located in Ec\lador on ter..porary
assignment in connection with a special mission oanoerning police training.
As a result of his activities Carlos Jrrqyo del Rio, the President or
Ecuador, and the State Department of the United States jointly ~uested
the a8signment or a Bureau agent to Ecuador on a permnent bo.ais to handle
the training or Ecuadorian police. Immediately upon hi. arrival in Ecuador
the B\U"eau representative conferred witJ1 Pre81dent .A.rro,-o end a8 a re8U1t
of this conference it W8S determined that it would be possible to devote a
greet deal of time to intelligence work in addition to the police training
to be undertaken. !his representative was as8igned to the !.mb888Y and as
a result of action br Amba8sedor Boz Long he was deeignated the Lesal Attache
of the American iabas8". When the Al!lbaeeador notified tl1e state Department
or this t1 tle designation, it was ehort1r thereafter adopted in otCer
countries and tinallr the State Department instructed each ot its Embassies
in South America to designate Bureau representativ8e as Legal Attaches.
~en the importance ot the work bei~ done by the ott1ce of the Legal Attache
became apparent to the Ambaseador, the EmbasBY requested additional personnel
be furnished the ottice in order that its activities could be expanded.

( Wit.hin one 7ear the office changed frC8 one agent with a borrowed
typewriter to a well equipped office sit.ilar to one of the Bureau's smaller
Field Of'ficee. The photostat 8chine and facilitie8 of the Bureau Office
were the onJ". one8 available in Ecuador. A Bureau radio station '='1: installed
in a penthouse on the third floor of the Dnbassy building in a very advanta-
geou8 !)OSition and its contacts with the Bureau were &1W&78 clear and powerful.
This station originall7 operated under oral permission from President Arroyo
inasmuch as aD7 such station was illegal in Ecuador which prohibita the
tran8ission of any __sages in telegraphic code. This permis8ion -- reduced
to writing by the r'inister of Public Works although the location and opention
of the station was unknown to nearq all or the high government offic1als.
Space was reserved for thi8 station even though seTeral other aiasion. and
official EmbasS7 personnel could not be housed and the Embassy al~ permitter
complete freedom in the operation of this station and at no time questioned
Bureau representatives as to the UnDer or freq.uency ot its use. The value
ot this station became apparent when, during the revolutionar,. movement of
~ 1944, it was the onl7 contact between Quito and the outside world. At
tr.at time it' was the only ManS of '1"a~id cOmlRun1cation anilable to the
Amba8sador and the l!1litary and Naval Attache. as well as to the Bureau's
repreaentatives. (6J.,,-J.291; ~6-2l2; 61 3300-565)

" Peak cO'Ve~e in Ecuador was reached during Jul,- aM August, 191.3,
when 8ixteen agents were assicned to +-he country. This total bad been reduced
to seven agents b1 Jul,., 1946, when the tinal closinl ot the otfice was
started. The office was closed on '~ch 12, 1947. (~1)

\
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2. Ma.ior Accomplishments
(

German Aoti vi tiesa.
t'he representative who was sent to QI1ito, Ecuador, in December

of 1941 to aid the Ecuadorian Government in police training work and to
keep a close watch on totalitarian activities there, became so well versed
in the latter that the Ecuadorian Government te!!lporarily forgot the original
~urpose for which the representative had been assigned there, and frequently
ce~led upon him for- suggestions in regard to handling totalitarian activities.
Before long, President Carlos 4rroro del Rio, in order to have someone
connected with the Government who understood totalitarian and subversive
activities, more or less made -the representative a member of his cabinet ~
issuing to him an authorization form addressed to all officials - civil,
mili tary 1 and police, notifYing them that he was the adviser to the
~cuadorian Govern8ent on totalitarian and subversive activities, and that
problecs ot that nature should be discussed with him. This placec -the SIS
representative in a position to obtain a wealth of information and to suggest
internment policies, means, procedures, and sites ot internment.

The I;~nister of Government, Aguilar Vasquez, frequently requested
conferences with Bureau personnel concerning matters pertaining to the treat-
ment of Axis nationals and other technical matters. It should be noted that
the l.:inister of' Government is the ranking official in the Ecuadorian Cabinet
and his decisions were responsible tor nearly all of the steps taken against
Axis nationals. (6i.,.))O4...A)

Colonel Hector Salgado, Chief of the Carabineros o.f Ecuador, was
developed as a most valuable contact. Through his assistance it was possible
to arrange .for the detention of dangerous Axis nationals at which time they
would be questioned thoroughly qy Colonel S8~do or his assistants and the
intormtion made available to Bureau representatives. In JanU817, 1943
Colonel Salgado came to the united States at the invitation of the Bureau for
the purpose of acquiring training and an insight to methods employed qy the
Bureau in crime prevention, espionage, and sabotage investiaations. Salgado
spent eighty-two days in the United states and upon returning to Ecuador
highly praised the efficiency and organisation of the Bureau. (64-20676)

The investigative efforts of the Bureau in Ecuador during the
early months of 1942 consisted princlpal1r in the determination of the Nazi
setup in Ecuador and the collection ot general intelligence intomatlon con-
ceming Nazi leaders and followers. Botb the Naval and Militar,- Attaches had
been conducting 'lork ot this nature since 1938 and their tiles proved to be
a starting place tor the Bureaufs activitr. (64-330~)

In "arch, 19~ the state Department. advised that boats would be
sent to the West Coast ot South America in the near future to repatriate
dangerous Axis nationals and in the next tow months extensive investigation
was carried out by our office in connection with these repatriations. From
this time all relations became extremely close between the Oftice of
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Seguridad and the Office ot the Legal Attache in the preparation or lists
of persons Whose e~lsion was desired. A t the same time representatives
frca the Bureau office and from the Em1E.ssy were in daily con1'erence with
the orrice or Foreign Relations and as a result of these various ~ontact8
practica~ dictated the list of persons who were expelled on each boat.

On the ~:I which sailed trom Gua;y.quil, April 7, 1942, were
38 Germane and 10 JL~j~8e, 42 of whom ~ere considered dangerous. Ten days
later on the first sailing of the -.l.OADU," Aprill?, 1942, there were
de~orted 224 Axis nationals including officials who, with their familiesftuDbet8~ ~8, . the majority of Whom were undesirable. Subsequent to the

first Bailing of the -jCADIA" the list of undesirables in Ecuador was
completely revamped in dail:r conferences with nUlierous sources of information
and when the same boat returned on lo!aY' 8, 1942, an additional list of 118
Germans including their families had been prepared. Representatives of the
Bureau otfice were in complete charge of these embarke-tions and arrange1llents
were made for the deportees 1 finger impressions to be taken aboa.."ot! ship at
the time o£ their departure. Through the Identification Section comparisons
were thereafter made and it was determined that in each instance the persons
designated actuallY' departed and no substitutions had been made. (64-3304)
( 64-3308...8)

When the time came tor deporting the 389 interned Axis nationals,
our representstive, who was a quasi-oftic1~ of the Ecuadorian Government,
l1ad a tree hand. It was 80 tree that the Spanish !~inister who handled the
affairs ot the Axis nationals complained in a letter to the Spanish Foreign
j:in1ster in Spain th4t. in reality, the united States was expelling the Axis
nationals and not the Ecuadorian Government, that events had reached the
tragic .tate when wi thin a short time ot the sailing hour for the Axis
nationals, the President's representatives turned to our representative and
asked were there any nthers he desired to have de~orted.

Our office was successful in obtaining the movement of scores o~
Axis nationals away from the West Coast of Ecuador where they could be
especiall,y dangerous in the event su1lDa:oine war~are ever began on a large
scale in that area. In January or 1942 the Santa Elena peninsula which
contained the United states base at Salinas was declared a military zone and
scores or Axis nationals were forced to leave that section and to reside
inland.

8

In September ot 1942 !lOst of the important Nazis of ?:anta were
ordered to leave that coa8t town and go inland. Thq were all 8ployeee ot
the largest Germn tirm in Ecuador, Casa Tagua. A rumor r~ched the
~e.ident that etlployees of this firm were supplying gasoline to _'tIIIarines
lying off the Pacific coast and he asked that hie office of' SegtJridad
investigate these rumors. It follo1!ed that the Office of tae Seguridad
informed the President that there was such a danIer and that these persons
should be removed trom the coast. (64-.3.3l4 a.-l)
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A list or dangerous Germans residing in GuaY'aquil was prepared
bY' the Oftice ot the Legal Attache and this matter was discussed with the
President ~ the Amb~ssedor. The President stated that any l1et presented
by our ottice would be acted upon .. presented.

c
'The Bureau was successful in obtainiDi action in a great many

individual cases. Anne11ese Unold long 8USpeCted o£ being a possible I;azi
agent was ordered interned but after consultation with our office her
internment was deterred in order that we might get information from her
husband, the leading Nazi in AI1bato. (64...3301 A-540)

AlthoUGh many individuals considered dangerot1s to t;le 8ec~it~' of
the !:eetern Hemisphere ~ere removed trOll ~or during 1942 am others
c(nLOidered dangerous were relegated to renote areas within the countr.., it
became a~erent that activities t~vcring the jx1s cauee were continued ~
those ir:dividuals who were allowed to remain "within the country. Inveeti-
e~t.ion disclosed that C~~ elelnents were receiving assistance through the
German Ayude and through the German Winter Reliet Funds. Thia aesistanc9
was handled in southern Ecuador by Ernesto Panse, a German national who had
been relegateC to Cuenca.' Ecuador and through 1~ax r~.uetf, a German national
e: -!,lo:-ed in the Spanish EaOessy- where he was !)laced in charge ot German
affairs in ECuador. The activities ot all German elements were followed
closely an~ as & result of the extensive investigative endeavor in this
rega~ a list of individuals deemed dangerou8 to the security-of the F~epublic
of Scuador T.'QS compiled b)" the Legal Attache for the purpose ot preeentation
to the Governmen~ through the Embassy, in an end~vor to effect their derorta-
tion trom the country tor internment in the United states. This action .et
wi th favorable results ina8::luoh as the Government approved the deportation
ot a majority ot tho8e individuals, which deportation was ettected on
December ,30, 191.3, and 44 German nationals were placed aboard the S. S.
!:adison at Salinas, ~U8dor tor removeol to the United states tor internment.
S1 this action it was believed that the last remaining thre&t against the
security- of the country had been removed. Erne8to Panse and hi8 brother,
Eduard Panse, both 8trong 8~~thizers with the f-1az1 regime were reQoved as
was otto JIe1nrich Carstangen who managed the otto Wolte 011 Company- which
organization was believed to have assisted in espionage activities in
Ecuador. ( 61.-124184-177)

In December, 1941 the Transocean News Service ~S closed ~ order
of. the ~adorian Government. This news service was known to have been
8ubsidised through the German Legation and ,. news releases were f.orwarde~.
to the Transocean News Service direct tram Gerraany. Although the operation
of. the News Service had ostensibly been discontinued, it was noted that two
local papers in Qui to carried news items which were not obtained tram Allied
releases. Extensive investigation revealed the clandestine operation ot the
Transocean News Service through f.!ax Ruef.f., a Ger8n national employed in the
Spanish smbassy. It was ascertained that an Ecuadorian citizen, Luis Bertulfo
Rivadeneira, was receiving new. releases ~ 8hort wave from Germany which
releases were being made available to radio operators employed by the localnewspapers and subsequently 1. . : the public of. Ecuador throt1gh the
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local press. When information concerning the acti vi t.ies of Rueff were
made available to the Ealadorian authorities he was immediately ordered
expelled from the count17, as a result of. which he was removed to the
United States where he was inte~d. Seven Ecuadorian rw.tiorw.ls were
involved in the clandestine operation of the Transocean News Service am
upon interview admitted that t.heir activities had been financed by Rueff.
Rueft stat(;d to ~e authorities that his action in operating the ~8
service was not against Ecuador but that his activities were directed
against the Un! ted States. (64-20268)

Our office also conducted considerable investigation concerning
the evidence of clanoestine r8.dio stations and effected the only closing
of an Ecuadorian radio station in history wben the WEstacion Amazonica- was
closed on June 15, 1942. J.. raid was made after a direct appeal to the
President and a large powerful 250 watt RCA seIxling appara tuB was .found in-
tact. It was obvious that the station had been in recent use and that a
telegraph key bad been used contrary to Ecuadorian law and wi thoo t license.
the station was housed in illegitimate surroundings am all of the equipD8lt
was covered with heavy drapes. The owner of the eta tion was a Conservative,
unfriendly to the Government. It had b~n operated principally by known
?alangists who bad been active in Nazi activities. The strength of this
station would have permitted its direct cODllnlnication with Genilany.
(64-3312; 64-3312-E-2)t

An important achievsnent in 1943 related to activity by the
~cuadorian Gove~nt in 1.ocating aI¥i confiscating assets ot Axis firms
which had been concealed.. This program was material1y assisted by SIS
representatives in Ecuador inasmuch as ~ ot 0I1r Special. Agents was
appointed an honorary captain in the Carabineros b3r Colo~l ~ctor Salgado.
This Agen"t bad at his disposal a troup of' Carabiner os who were assigned to
the exclusive task ot locating concealed property and assets. Great benef.it
\'I&S received by the Bureau as a result of' "this representative's activities
in this regard in8.8DD1ch as it placed at his disposal documents belonging to
blacklis ted firms and the records ot Axis nationals wllO were suspected of
subversive and espionage activities. An example or the results or this
undertaking was the instance or examination of docum.en'";.s belongiDt" to
Casa Tague, a blacklisted German rirm, am Saice, an Italian firm, which
resulted in the recovery ot concea1.ed. assets in excess ot two huOOred
thousaoo sucres. (64-20676-66)

b. Italian .A.cti vi ties

Italians in Ecuador were never well orgam.zed nor were they
praDinent in ~rcial or political activities. The majority 01' t.he
Italian residents in the country were established residents for marJy'
years and made Ecuador their adopted na t1 ve country. There has never
been a closely knit Fascist organization. A 1'ew in~ividuals such as Luigi
FoBsatti, Luigi Enrico Razzini and Piero Luigi 0all0t1 were identified as
being strong Fascist 81JRpath1zers. These iMi'Viduals were rsoved from the
country aM interned. in the United States. (64-33O1.-C) (64-24l84-l'n)
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Japanese Activitiesc.
(

~he measures taken against Japanese subjects in Ecuador were
unique because of the fact that there.ere very few of them and because the
President or Ecuador seemed to bave a special batred for them. During
January-, 1942, 20 odd Japanese were interned at Riobamba and at the
Presi~entls request a Bureau representative discussed their internment
wi th the Governor of P~obamba and made suggestions as to the control of
their activities. An of the Japanese in the country, with the exception
of one, were expelled during the spring months on the 8Etolin8 and -Acadia"
end this one Japenese earned the right to remain bec~~se of ~is relation to
an Ecuadorian woman. Through the efforts of our office this single Japanese
subject was thereafter interned at a reQote settlsment on the Colombian
border. (64-.3.300-B)

~

After a report had been received concerning the possibility of
tcis one Japanese participating in bacterial warfare I arrangenents were made
wi th the ~:inister of Government to effect a raid on his home in '1aldonado
(64-J304-B-4) and at a laboratory where he ftB formerly emt>loyed in
Guayaqu1l. (64--JJO4-B-I.4) . It.5 believed that tr.is was probably the first
raid on two simultaneous points made ~ the investigative authorities of
Ecuador and the Bureau agent who proceeded to !~a1donado by mule to
interrogate the Japanese subject was armed with numerous documents from the
Uinister of Government. It 18 interesting to note that the Ecuadorian
authorities did not trust their own provincial chief's and that the orders
carried ~ the Bureau agent ~ere to be presented to the provi~cial chief
only a few minutes prior to the time of the raid to prevent any notification
or bribing. At the same time a raid was made on the laboratory in Gua~quil
where this Japanese chemist bad been rormer~ e~ployed. (~JJO4-B-4J)

~ though evidences were found which would indicate tba t the
laborator,' bad been used for the illegal manufacture or toxins, ;:hich
inro~T4tion proved of interest to the !!inister of Government, it was round
that tcere was no eq~pQent in the labo~'atory wl:ic~ would have perdltted
its use in the preparation of fever cult.ures. (~.3.304-B-JA)

Q2mmuEist Activitiesd.

(

The Communist Party which was outlawed in PAuador by Presidential
D~~ee in 19)6 continued 1 ts acti vi ties in a clandestine manner, assisted
~ the advice of several leaders such as ?~cardo Parader and Neptali Pacheco
Leon who had studied in Russia. SIB investi~tions revealed that in 1942
Vicente Lombardo Toledano was inTi ted to Ecuador tor a series ot speeChes,
as a result of which the Confederation of Workers of Ecuador was formed.
This group, representing 100,000 members, or seventy-ti ve per cent of
Ecuadorian labor, was headed by Pedro Antonio Sa8d, ~o was also chief of
the Co~unist Part7 and the backbone of Communist activities in Ecuador.
r~any of the instructions formerly received ~ the Part7 from l!oscow via
Argentina or Utugua7 apparently now came from 'Yexico. In this connection,
there was definite indications that Saad, a prominent labor leader, had
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access to the "exican diplomatic pouch in communicating ,71th Lombardo
Toledano on labor and political matters.

In December, 1943, the Party inv1 tea the Argentine Cornmunist
youth lead~r, Cesar Casca11ar (Carrasco), to assist in orgenizing youth
groups ror the purpose or creating a united lert front. After joining
forces with the Socialists and Revolution&r7 Socialist Parties in an
ttEcuadorian Democra tic Alliance," it was instrumental in overtr~owing the
administration of Arroyo del Rio in the r~a"J', 1944, revolution, resulting.
in the reinstating of President Velasco Ibarra. During the revolution,
200 Communist laborers \1ere able to lead 20,000 workers in Guayaquil
against the Qovernaent. In retu.~ ror their assistance, the COM~ists
were permitted to operate o,enl"J' with some assurance that they would be
peroi tted to legalize the Co~unist P~rty in Ecuador by having a clause
inserted into the new constitution by the f~ational Assembly then in power.
~he Constitutional Assembly or ninety-two members was dominated qy the
Democratic Alliance, twelve of whose members were Communists. In addition,
Comouniata were selscted for the Cabinet and advisory posts of T~inister of
Government, 1~nister of Education, Sub-Cornptroller or Econo~ics and
Assistant in the Press Office of the Presider!t.

&gitetion or the Cor.rnun5.sts ror recognition or Russia resulted
in resolutions being 9assed both in the Cabinet and in the Asse11bly, urging
the President to establish relations with the Soviet Union. Indications
were that President Vplasco Ibarra would act upon the reco~mendation to
recpgnize F.ussia in early 1945.

In furtherance of their program, the Ecuadorian Communists
received propaganda booklets frotn Cube., !1exico and Russia, distributing
them through Communist bookstores in principal Scuadorian cities. They
published tpeir own se~i-monthl1 newspa~er "Adelante" and two student
publications. Until August, 1944, they also made intermittent use of a
small tabloid sheet. They infiltrated and dominated small "free" groups of
~cuadorien refugees. These Communist organizations, propaganda meetings and
personalities, as well as the Cornm',lnist influence in the co~stantly uaneuverinG
Ecuadorian Governcent, received detailed coverage ~ SIS representativ~s.

SIS investigetions reflected that from November, 1944, ~nti1
F~bruary, 1945, Communist representatives to the Ecuadorian Constitutional
Assemo1y influenced several Leftist decrees passed ~~ this body and also
managed to place in the new constitution many" articles which were in
accordance with Communist aims. At the closing ot this Asse~bly on t.~arch 10,
1945, the Co~xronist Party had suffered ~ cQn~~derab1e loes of ~rest1ge and
influence in the political lite of the nation. Since the majority of
Communist leaders were occupied during these months in the Constitutional
Assec:bly, P'!.rty organizational work a1 tIered and Party progress insofar as
the recrl1iting of new members was concerned, was at a standstill. As ot
!~arch, 1945, the Communist Party's influence and power had declined trom
the high mark it attained in September, 1944.
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In the early part of 1945, Bureau repres~tatives determined
that the C~~ Party was trying to effect the establishment or
diplomatic relations between Ecuador and Russia, as well as attempting to
cause the severance of relations between their country and Franco Spain.
Collmlmist propaganda was being received fr~ Russia, Cuba. and 1!exico and
distributed through local bookstores and the Contederacion de Trabajadores
de Ecuador (Workers rederation of E=ador) was completel.v controlled by the
Cammm1st Party.

{

In the eArl7 part. or 1946, indicatione were that the COIIIDI1n1st
Party was in its weakest condition since the revolution of Ka.y, 1944;
however, th.y still continued to express opposition to alleged United
States "imperialism" in Latin America, especiall7 with regard to their
opposition ot the lease of the Galapagos Island. by Ecuador to the United
States.

By early 1947 the CaDmUnist PartY' of Ecuador had bec~ one of
the weakest and most ineffective in the Western H8nisphere, according to
Bureau coverage c1os e to the Party. It had no newspaper or propaganda
medium and depended on its control ot labor tor ita ex1stC\ce.

~1ng July aM AugIlst, 1946, it planned unsuccessfully to
overth'row the Velasco-Ibarra Gov~nt and sought liberal aM leftist
coalition support, although only the Liberal-Radical Part,. responded.
For their pains, several CoIaunists including the labor leader, Pedro Saad,
spent s~ time in jail.

In September ~rs were rite that the Soviet Government ...
negotiating in Colombia tor fishing rights 1n the Ecuadoran-controlled
Galapagos Islands, but the Ecuadoran Qoye~ VigOroU817 denied their
truth ~d wr 1nve.tigatiooa tailed to show any apresent had been reached.

In OctfJJer, 1946, a reUable Bureau informant in Ecuador revealed
that the C.l)lft-!!m1'-!8t P&rt7 had created ".. sabotage plan tor use in the event
ot hostilities between the United State; and ~88ia. It was to be directed
princ1pal}J' against American interests and holdings.

Arter several delays a National C~r1i8t Congress was held in
Quito Hov8Bber l6, 1946, to perfect an underground organization to operate
under any eventualit7 IIxi handle 1nternatimlal relationships. (64-200 Sub 212)

e. Local Polit.ical Act.ivit.i!8

'nl~gh t.he &1reau'. mAD1' contacts and confidential informant.s, it
was possible for Bureau represent.atives to keep abreast of the many and
varying revolutionarJ 1nt.rigues ar¥1 plot.s. The Ambassador, Hon. Robert M.
Scotton, wa. at. all t.imes kept. informed for which he T8rbali7 expressed h18
appreciation to t.he Director on November 2, 1945. ~ the revolution ot
May 28-29, 191.4, practicau". all ot the informat.ion cooceming t.he revolut.ion
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and its r&mificat,1ons wr.ich was reported by the jr,bassedor had been
tu--nished ~. the Leeal Attache's Office. It was sent blthe A~,bassedor
to the S~te Department via Bureau radio facilities. (64-3301)

(

,'3. fe£sonnel

The following Special Agents and Special Employees ~ere
assigned to SIS work in Ecuador~

~
5/42-11/'.2
7/45- 3/47
S/¥-10/43
6/43-10/43
8/l.4- 1/45
6/43-10/43
9/43- 2/44

10/43- 3/44
1/46- 3/47
2/43- 2/45
4/45- 8/46
2/43- 8/1.3
7/44.- 2/45
5/42- 5/43
5/43-10//.3
5/43- 1/44
2/43- 6/43
6/43- 1/1.4
5/43- 6/44
8/45-11/45
5/4.3- 1/44
1/42- 9/42
5/43- S/43

12/41-12/42
5/46- 2/47

10/43- 3/45
3/45-10/46
2/42- 6/42
3/lJ.,.. 6/45
5/43-11/43
9/41- 9/43
8/42-"1/43
3/43- 4/43

10/43-10/44
3/42- 2/43
1/1.2- 7/42

n/43- 9/44
8/41- 6/42
7/45- 9/46

b7C

b2

A8SIGf"r~TT

Undercover
Police Liaisal
Official
Official
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Legal Attach£'
Police Liaisoz:

Official
Legel Attache
Official
Legal Attache
Undercover
Official
Official
Official
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Legal Attachf
Police LiaiSOl
Official
Legal Attacl'"L(
Undercover
Police Liaiso:
Uhderoover
Offici al
Undercover
Plant St1rVey
Legal Attachl
Undercover
undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Of'ficla1

~ SIS t~o. Qm
Quito
Quito
Quito
Quito
Guayaquil
Quito
Cuenca
Guayaquil
Quito
Quito
Guayaquil
Quito
Quito
Quito
Quito
~to
"anto
Quito
Guayaquil
Guayaquil
Qui to
Qui to
Guayaquil
Qui to
Guayaquil
Guayaquil
Quito
Guayaq~il
Qui to
Quito
Guayaquil
Gua,-aquil
Quito
Qui to
Qui to
GU&18quil
Quito
Quito
Quito
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b2

b1t ~SIGJT!~

Official
Official
Official
Undercov~r
Official
Police :Li~~~

SIS !.'C. ~~ ~

9/42- 9/43
6/40- 9/1.0
4/43-U/ 43
8/~- 5/43
5/4.3-12/43
1/44-12/ L.J..

Quito
Quito
Guayaquil
Quito
QUito
Quito
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64-.3.3l1-E Spanish Fims in Ecuador.

61.-3311-1 French Firms in Ecuador.

~33l2 General File on Radio stations in Ecuador

64-33l2-A German Re.dio Stations in Ecuador.

64-33l2-C Italian Radio Stations in Ecuador.

64-3312-E Spanish Radio Stations in Ecuador.

~3316 Plant Surveys in EcUAdor
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The Communist Party in Ecuador
61.-200-212

police Matters in Ecuador
64..2')833-212

Smuggling in Ecuador~309-2l2

Labor Condi t1ons in Ecuadorl~ .341561-212

~dministrlltive File§b.
Office Administrative File for Legal Attache's Office,

Quito, Ecuador.
6l.M

Office Monthly Reports for Legal Attache's Office,
Qui to, Ecuador.

64-4984-212

Living Conditions in Ecuador.64--4694
Office Personnel File for Legal Attache's Office for
Quito Embassy, Quito, Ecuador. The inspection reports
for this office are tiled separately.

67-.38.3701

Informant File tor Ecuador.64-4123-212c
%1onov:ra pJ;1~c.

"Tota1i tarian Activities in Ecuador Today." General monograph
covering various phases of the Bureau I s work in Ecuador. Published June,

1942; ~ pages.

"The Communist !!ove~ent in Latin America." General monograph
on Communism in Latin America treated on a hemispheric basis. Page 31 deals
specificaUY' with the Convnunist PartY' Ecuador. Published JanUB.rY', 1946;

158 pages.
DThe Japanese in Latin America.. General monogra~h on JEpanese

activities in the Tarious countries of Latin America. Pages 79 to 83
refer to the J~panese in Ecuador. Published I,!ovember, 1945; 179 pages.

Photographs of the Bureau I s
8srs Of'fi~, Quito, Ecuador.8

Office and facilities in Bcuador.
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(
11 Sal...4or

1. !18 holl1tl.. aDd Q>j..ti,...

As wa. true 1. the other fAti. "-ri-n countl'i.., it
... 4 4 aeoe..ar7 for tbe proteotloD of tbe be818phere tbat
Bureau ooyerase be enabU.bed lD .1 Sal_dol' iD 01'4.1' tbat a...
.tlT1t1e. of Axil fol1o.er. Gould be deteI'8dD~. Co.erage...
fil'8t 1aa\lpr.'.4 m'ah !~-.el' ..1. 1. June 1941. Proa the
lDtor-.t1,.. ItaDdpoint, baw w, this.. .
the 00 1' ~.4 b ODe of the eat- wa b7E

!m8 an ~a. r.81.a.6a 1.D 51 R1T&dOr D.rore 8P1~m 87 ~l1e
I:; ::;.:~~: :::~:7v;~:v:~Bveau au _d s.",.ra1 oontaots 1u h1~ EOY81'D88ut o1l'ol.s.

was an actual oocarenc., aD!
0 cour...oa DO~ 7 ",e . a greet deel at tr.. ti.. aDd
the ~portua1ty to tra",el throQlbout the ~r1ous ..ct1on8 of
the couDt~ without aroas1-c suspicion.

f
Intar.ation ,ub81tted b7 the ..n -boTe referred to

oaused the Aaerioan Mini.ter. altboup he 41d not taGW the ,our"
of the 1Dtormation, to doUbt it. Teraoit7 beoau8. he ..1d it
pre8upp08ed an iDl1cht 1Dto the 8dDd8 of oertain £overaaeut ot-
fi01al. who were taowu tor their iaaorutabi11tJ. Bo.8Yer. the
olose taa117 oonMctiob8 of the abOTe-.aid. r.pN8entat1". per-
81"84 aoo... to .ach i~oration, and it ... proftn oorr.o",~Te -:~~ (0- ~-~:~:-.:; _~n M.D1' ...nta.
tiT. ..

Another...
aDd. .till another ...

b~
':~

':t;i,o-
!he Bur.au bJ -.roh. 1844 bad ODe waD iD aD official

oapaolt, aDd ODe .-n in an uuderooTer oapaoit7 i. t~e .epub11.
of Bl Salftdor. !he c~trJ 1. .xtre.l'J _11, a. th1. I'.pre-
..DtatiOD". able to .ati.t&otorilJ' baDdle aDJthiDC _rtD& to
do with .ubTer.1.. aotirttie., iBterDal '.8Ul'ity aDd po..ibl.
.8p1o-.C.. m lal'n.dor a...r !84 a awn 1utaDOe of .D88J

directed I&botace.

th. OtriN ia 11 kl...c1or .. olO1.d 1. S.pt_b.r-
(M-'66U)( 1~6.
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2. a.jor A.ooCIDPli.~nt.

a. A:E1. .Aot1rlt1..

DurlD« 1942 indisputable evidenoe was .u1.ai tted by the
Bureau's repre.eDtatiT8 who was attached to the jmerican Bmb~..7
(then, a legation) that Manfredo Plnoherli and An~on1o ~,l1o,
leaders or the rree Italian MOv.ment, were rabid Fascist. prior ~o
B1 Sa1T~dor's entrance into the war. '!'he atore8&id repre.eDtatlft
seoured oopie. or 8Ahora.. a Fal~e pUbl1oation. oonta1niD« the
photographs of the German. It~liaD and Spanilh ~Disters with
Pinoberli and Daglio and other Pa.oiats. This into~tion was ftri-
tied through lubsequent que.tioDing ot deportees who ooat1n~d to
re.-in firm !'a.oists. and who were deported larply ~s ~ re8ult ot
information lub8itted b7 Bureau personnel. (100-15506..2. 64-2604-0-18)

J.ppron1l&te q DiMV..i£ht perlonl were deported trm Bl
S.lTador after that republic declared war upon the Axi. oountri..
18m8diate17 .Ub..quent to f8arl Harbor. Se?8Dty-on. ot tho.e ia-
diTidual. wwr8 deported during 19.2, aDd intoraation turai.bed ~
SIS r.pre.eDtati~1 .., ot oonliderabl. a'liltanoe in ooapil1nc tb8
lilt. ot ind1Tlduali to b. deported. Alberto Bendix, Braelt Grolkorth,
R1.tolph ~. Pablo Oertel, WerMr Bepperle, Paull Pax, Otto Hergert,
Ber11Brto WilMs, Walter Deinincer, and Iarl A~u8'to Sobrld.t were a
tew ot tM deportees on whall quaD.t1tie. ot into1'8&tion were turni.hed.
(64-2604-A-82, 65, 31, 64-2611-4. 61-1T66-32, 64-2606-6, 6~2604-B-4.
64-2604-8, 64-260G-2Q[)

c

DuriDE 1942 aDd 1943 Bureau perloanel in the RepUblic ot Bl
Salvador 8ubaitt.ed a ..alth ot inf'ormation ualiD£ 'with ti.D8D.oia1 aDd
caBR8rcia1 tranaaoticnl ot kzil natl0Da11. !hi, lnto~tlon aided
o=a1urab17 in a mON equ1table operat1on ot th8 Unit.d State. Pro-
olatmed Lilt at CertaiD B1ookBd Nationall. !be tol1owing are a tew
ot th8 ind1rtda18 &ad tiJ'88 on t;he Li.t on wh~ t;he Bureau 8u1Haitt.ed
mu~h information. Carlo. Free.e, Carlo. loch, Jotteboba Trading Caa-
p8.n1, P8der1oo Gei881er aDd Benjamin tanabe. (64-280~-72.
64-2604-3. 64-2611-6. 64-2606~-23).

c

422

At least o~ of the lan , d in n 8alftdor 1.. 1942 re-
lating to en.,. .lieu wa. due in .oa. ~rt to lntol'8&t.iou hrBiah.d
by. Ind the l.ot1rit1.. at, am t1 per.onnel. !hi. 'ft. .. law re.triot-
tag 'iraTe 1 ot ~. o1t.izen8 and. t.he t.ran8portat.ion o~ merohandi.. traa
or ~~ perlODI o. the Proolaiaed Lilt or tram A211 aat1onall.

" (84:-2600-12)



b. ~.h P'8.l~e Ao'tirlti.'.

Dw-~ 1HS 118 repre8eatat1... ia 81 8al dor deToted
o0D8iderable time to a -'orough .1IM81 of rreDoh aDd 8~.h ao'tiT1-
t.le. ud. orswaat.iou. .i1e De'h-uit. head ot t.M Free Frenob in
Bl 8.1Tador .. 4e"'10~ ~V8~:O:~ ~o~;~ ~~~~1nt.o an 1.toraant oouoerD.1 Fr8ob aotirl-

tiel. and an 8Plo1"
I lin .1 SalTador... V8 018 :to aD i ~r8aAt. oonoern1nE .
. O~8n 'aot.irlt1e. wi'th _pba8i8 on ao'tiTi'tie8 ot I I

t1on in behalf ot tbe Geraana aB4 'the Falange. ~o~h 'tbi. la'ttArr::=:;:l.: ~oraant 8tS r8onnel were .uoce..tul in obtaining two ot tb8
ode.. IDa..~h a. the 1p&Di.h GOftruaeBt 414

DO'" n a p --'tio ai..ion in Bonduraa. the intereft. of tlw
.&xi. national. then wn baDd1ed bJ 'the Spani8h Legation in 81
Salftdor. In thi. n.peo't oonaid.rable intomat.1on oonoern1ng the
handling ot tWtdl tor tlw Axil national. in Hon4\D"&8 wa. obtai_d.

(6.-29191)

b1C
b7D

~

o. ~al Poli'tioal COTe~.

.A.8 'the oaae 1B. ~ Latin ""rican ooWltri.. durin«
'the tiae the Im-.au .. in the toreip 1nw111genoe t1eld, tlw
pot of pol1tioal iDtrllU8 in _1 SalTador ... ooD8tantly boiling
wi'th r8Tolutiouary plots and ooster plota. a" r on of tb8 tut
that Bureau repre88nta'tiT88 had deTeloped ooDtaots in high placea
in the major political tactioDl, it waa poa.lble to keep 'the A.8r1-
oan Amba.aador 1.ator..d of ~ n.rioU8 political dneloJ88nta ..,.en
to the point of adv1aing him beforehand wh8D re'Yolut1oDary a~t..pt.
could be ez:peo'ted.

~UDi.t Aotidti...4.

_1 Sa1Ta40r reooCQ1&ed the Sovi8t UDio. ~11 21, 19t6,
but -.de uo effort 'to em~e Kinister.. It. 8upprea.ed the
C~1mi.t .o t TS,corou81J' after 1931 and"'wa8 0- .t 'the tour
IAt1u Ameno&u oo\81tr1es wh10h bad DO CofD1Ia1.t Part)". -.:wD a
.trike 8OT-.Dt tbreataed in "'7, 19t6, .xpul81oD orderl were 1.-
..d tor ,.. C_\mi8t labor as1'tator, Peran_.J-.tODio SaBta M8.r1a,
and .eftra1 o'tMr .uap8ot.d C_\mi.t8. ---u a leMral .trike 00-
ovr.4 in Bei/"""'r, 1M6, it... bl--4 bJ' the 10Te~ut on CC8au-
Dilte operatinc tr- G1a"t8&la ad Mexico, aad .~ 16 per8ona -re
&rTelted or deported. (&4-200 Sub 226)t
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( 3. Persormel

The following Special Agents were assigned to SIS work in
El Salvador:bZ

b7C ~ m ~ ~ ~
San Salvador
San Sa.l vador
San Sal vado r
San Salvador
San Salvador
San Sal. vador
San Salvador
San Sal.vador
San Salvador

6/24/42-9/17/43 Leg&!. Attache
1/3/45-4/5/47 Legal Attache
3/24/45-9/13/46 w1der cover
7/29/43-6/J/44 Legal Attache
8/28/42-5/23/4.3 under cover
6/41-7/42 under cover
5/3/41+-11/16/45 Legal Attache
8/18/44-10/19/44 Wlder cover
8/41-7/42 Wlder cover

4. BibliOkr&Ph¥ .

PrinciPal Investllitive Filesa.
( 64-2600 General Miscellaneous File on Zl. Sa1vador.

6l..-2600-A. General File on German Activities in El Salvador.

64-2600-B General File on Japanese Activities in El Salvador.

64-2600-C General File on Italian Activities in El Salvador.

~-26OO-D General File on C./J.;JI!11)p-!st Activities in El Salvador.

64-2600-E General File on Spanish Activities in E1. Salvador.

6I+-2600-F General File on French Activities in El Salvador.

64-26OO-G General File on British Activities in E1. Salvador.

64-2600-H Genera]. File on Alnerican Activities 1.'1 El. Sa.lvador.

6l.-2600-N Generu rUe on Austrian Activities in El. SalTad.or.

{
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( 6..2601 fD1it1oal jEtairl in.1 Salvador.

64-2602 Bconacio Ma~ter8 in Bl S.lTador.

64-2603 Social "~.r. in.l SalTador.

64-2604 GenerAl '11. on Fore1£n AgeDt8 in 11 SalTador.

64-26~ German Agent. in El SalTador.

64-2604-B Japane8e Agen~. in ~ SalTa4or.

64-2604-C I~aliaD As8D~. ~ B1 8alTador.

64-2604-D CO8DUDi.t ~.ut. in Zl Sa1Tador.

64;-2E04.B Spani_h Agent- in El 8al'Yador.

64-260.-F FreDoh Agent. in -1 8alTador.

84-2604-G Brl~i.h Ag8D~. iB K1 8a1Tador.
(

64-2604-B kmerioaD Ag8ut8 in B1 SalTador.

6'-2606 GeDeral File OD Propag8nda 1D 11 Sa1Tador.

64-2605~ German Propaganda in Bl SalTador.

6'-2606-B Japanese Propacanda in Bl SalTador.

84-2605-0 Ita1i~ Propaganda in 11 SalTador.

64-2605...1) CalD1mi8-t Propaganda in Bl Sal'Yador.

6,,2605-F Frenoh Propaganda in 11 Salvador.

S.-2606-B American Propaganda in W1 Ba1 vador.

64-~606 GeD8ral Pile on Foreign Pex.tra't1on in Bl SalTador.

84-2806-A German lJenetration 111 11 Sa1Tador.

c 8'-2606-0 Italian Penetration ta Bl SalTador.
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64-2606-D CaDmun1st Penetrat1~ in El Salvador.

6I.-2(J)6-E Spanish Penetration in m. Salvador.

( 6/.-2CJJ6--F Francb Penetration in Do Salvador

61.-2007 Sabotage in n Salvador.

64-2~ Foreign Residents in iJ. Salvador

64-2~g-A German Residents in FJ. Salvador.

64-2fA)8-B Japarese Residents 1n D. ~vador..
64-2~C Italian Residents 1n n Sa1v-'.or.

~-2008-1 Spanish Residents -in ~ .3alvador.

6l.-2~S-F French ~s1dent8 in n Salvador.

6I.-2~8-H American Residents in El Salvador.

64-2610 l!il1tary- and Naval !{attera in ZL salvador.

c 61.-2611 Foreign Firms in n Salvador.

6i.-26U-A German Firms in n salvador.

6l.-26U-B Japanese Firms in m. Salvador.

6i+-26U-C Italian Firms in Do Salvador.

64-2612 Radio Stations in El. ~ vador.

61.-2616 Plant ~ in n Sa]. vador

64-200-226 CalmUDist Party in E1. Salvador.

100-341561-226 I4b0r Conditione 1n El 5al vador

b. At8jft~nrat1ft P11es.;--- - .

6I.-45~ Office JDmin3.strati'98 File tor Legal A.ttache's Oftice, San
salvador, Do Sal vador .

.
,~ /
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64-4984-226 J.:onthly Reports for Legal Attache's Office, San Salvador, El.
Salvador.

64-'+664 Li'ri.ng Conditions in El. Salvador.t
67-,8.371' Office Personnel File for Legal Attache IS O.f!ice" filed under

Embassy" San Salvador" El ~a1vador.n The inBpection Reports
for this of£ice are f~ed separately.

64-293))-226 Police l:atters in iJ. Salvador.

61.-1.12.3-226 In.tomant File .tor D. Salvador.

c. Monograph~

"Totalitarian Activities in ~ ~vador Today"." General
monograph on various phases of' the Bureau's work in n Salvador.
fublished in April, 1943; 166 pages.

"The Comunist l!ovement in Latin AJDerica." General monograph
covering co~unism in Latin America, treated on a hemispheric basis.
P&f8 34 refers specifically to caumunism in FJ. Sa.lvador. Published
JaInlar,-, 1946; 158 pages.

~ "The Japanese in Latin .&Jnerica." General monograph on
Japanese act.ivities in the countries of Latin ~erica. Page 57 re-
fers specit1cal~ to ~~e Japanese in El Salvador. Published in Nov-
ember, 1945; 1'79 pages.

Photo graphs of".SIB Ofi1ce, San .:)a1 vador , El. Su vador".
the Bureau's office and facilities in El Salvador.

-Labor-cQnlm1nist Mavement in Central AlErica. 8 ~npubl1shed
monograph which deals in part with labar aM CCXD.munism in 11 Salvador
Prepared as of' Fall 1946. Proof' copy filed in alreau Library.

.



o. ENGlAND

(

1. ~IS Facilitiel and ObjectiTes

At the request ot the State Department the Bureau' 8 toreigo
liaison racilitie8 W8re extended to London, !ngland, on November lS,
1942, where an oftice was equipp~ .8 part of the A8erioan Dipl~tl0
~ssion under the title Office or the Legal Attach.~ The activities
or the Bureau'- repre8entative in London grew to the point where it was
necessary in Karch, 1943, to a88ign additional per8onnel makin~ a total
or two Special Ag8nts and two stenographers. Arter the European pha8e or
the -.r was terminated the starr was again, in Sep~.mber 1945, reduced
to one Special Agent and one 8tenographer.

The main objectives in assigning a liaison a~ent to London,
in addition to regular police liai8on, were the e.tablishment of an even
closer cooperation between the Englilh Intelligenoe Services 8Dd the
Bureau, the developing of information pertinent to the internal security
or tile United Ste,tes, and the bi!hlightin~ to the 4llied armies, _t'ter8
in which the Bureau had a primary interelt, luch a8 ca88S of treason
involvin3 United States citiaenl, in order that the Bureau would be
assured 0: receiving pertinent information as soon as it became available.
(64-4727)

b2
~jor J.oooJRPlilhMnt82.

f
Probably the major accomplishment of the London Orr1~~;:~::~ticularlY durin... the war year8, was tJie aec~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~CrDaticn }Q1~ a

material from the Bri tilh. this i and proved to e
the mo8t valua~ e aource or information of the reau in ita espionage
covera~e. !he material is the decode of Tari~ German clandeatine
radio m.8aa~e8 con a n g eaplonage intelligence. Bureau Agents began
negotiations in lovember, 1942, with the British to secure this 8aterial.
They received permi88ion to review decode. or tJie8e German intercept8 in
February, 1943. However, certain restrictions were imposed, one or which was
that no copie8 could be made and the agents were permitted only to indicate
those me88a~e. Which they believed of interest to the Bureau whiCh were then
to be paraphra8ed by the Briti8h, 8ent to their Hew York Otfice, paraphrased
again, and forwarded to the Bureau. 2hen such messages finally arrived at
the Bureau, they were of little use becau8e the original text. had undergone
such a complete change. Subsequently, tJie Bureau agents adopted the procedure
or copyin~ the German intercepts aurrepti tiously a8 they received them.
(62-76229)

t

T
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"f~

b. COO-.8

As an examule of the effectiveness of th rmation.
the Cocase is cited.. To~X (Dieudonne Coates). Who had ruited by

the Germans as an espionage a~entI I stated that Paul Cavaillez would be sen 0 ass~s~
him in sendin~ inforJlation to Germany by radio. The Bureau thought that

Cavaillez' plan had been abandoned until the Bureau agents in London saw
I I intercepts indicating that he was attempting to carry out his Ddssion.
On April 3. 1944, Berlin sent a ~Bsage ~o Lisbon indicating tha~ 8yK was
goin~ trom Paris to Lisbon t1 secure aU. S. visa. On April 4, Berlin said
~" was Cavaillez and described him. Reference was made to the messa~e
of the previous day, and it wal stated that .~ and ay" were identical. The

o s later used the cover name of Gastor .for CavilJ.ez. From s'till another
message, the instructions given Cavaillez were secured. Cavailles,

ou~ Cos'tes, endeavored 'to advise 'the Germans 'that he wuuld. be ready to
transmit messages to the Germans on ~ch 1, 1945. He was to operate from
the United States. instead ot Argentina.

f
War Room Liailon

b 11)~
c

o.
Durin~ the early summer of 1945, the Bureau's representative inb7C

London had attempted to a;'ran~e fon- +10.. ..a" ~mA"+' or a Bureau A?ent to

- the War ?oom in ~ndon.

1(~-"---'t
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Int811i~8nce _Service

(

r.
b1D

8. -- ~ b2

During the warl I compri8ed of united States State.
Army and Navy De~artm8nt;- and Br1tish Intelligence. exohan~ed commuDioations
intelli~enoe information. In March of 1946 it was deemed advisable by the
participatin~ organizations to re~ the agre,ment. ~The Director of the
FBI had become a member or the policy board ofl I in the United States
and it was this board which governed the exohan$e of communications
intelligenoe with the British. I8etin~s were held in London to work out a
new agreel8lt with the Bureau' s 1..iat8on .l.gent in London representing the
Bureau in the meetings. .l.s a result of the new agreement drawn, the
Burea'~ subsequently received pertinent material on all intercepted
communications. (64-31870)

f

Post-War Lidlont.
Subsequent to the oloee of the European phase of the recent war,

the close l1ailon which had been developed between the Bureau and the
intelligence 8ervices and police agencies of England was oontiaued.
Bxcellent relations were obtained and are contiuued in the field or 8Xchan~e
of information about Ru8sian actiTities and Ruasian esplona~e. It ie
contemplated that luch 910ee liaison in all ..tter. will indefinitely be
continued and that a Bureau Liaieon will remain in London indefinitely J
attached to the U. S. Embaesy as Legal ~ttaohe. (64-4727)

t
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3. Personnelb1~

The following Special Agents were a8~isned to 813 work in England:

( SIB- CITY DATE J.SSIGIWNT-NA:;i:E

~ndon
lQudon
wndon
London

1/43 - 11/43 Official
3/43 - present Legal Attache
1/44 - 8/45 Legal Attache
11/42 - 2/44 Legal At~ache

4. Bibliography

a. Investigative Files

64-29833-241 Polioe attars tila

b. A~atrati V8 Filea

64-4727 Office AdDdnistrative File

64-4984-241 Office MOnthly Reports Fi Ie

67-383682 Office Personnel File filed under ~assy, London, England.
Inspection Reports for this office are filed separately.

T'a8

c
64-29833-241 Police Matters in ~gland.

t
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p. PlAICE

(
1. SIS raoi1it1.. and Objeo'tiTe.

Two &gent. ot the iareau were .ct to Franoe during Septe8ber,
1944 a'ttaohed 'to the Supre. Headquarter. ot Allied Bxpedi tlODary Poroe.
(SHEAF). The objeo'tiT8. ot the.. a.geD't8 was ~o .ee tbat .pecial ~ce~."
ot ill.tere.'t 'to the Bureau ..re U.ted by the .a.r.,. ID'tell1gcoe Un! t. in
order that the Bureau ~uld be a..ured ot obtaining run iD.tor_~i= men
it beoame aTa1lable. Thi. .ta1"t -.. gradue.lly inor ed and a. the .&rII1'
moTed forward, ."eral ot the Bureau' 8 ",ctl ~t with it into Ger8D.,..

A Liailon Otfice ... eltabliahe~ in the U. S. 1mbaalY a~ Pari1
during J\me. 1945. and 'the du'tiel of the Bureau'. Legal Attache in obarge

thereof OOD8il~ ot 88iDtaiD1ng CODtao~. tor .utual ooopera~1oD purpo with all leotiOD8 ot the Frenoh Polioe. the Iat.rnatioaal Cri8inal Police

Comm1'81OD and the Br1t1ah Int.l1i~8Bc. SerYtce. (66-16300)

Kajor Aoomnpl11hm8Dt.

a. Danon Cu.
---

2.

The two 8£ent8 in PraDOe. a..i.ted b7 .lx additloaal ageats Wbo
arri Ted later and mOTed on into Germany wi'th the .dTanoe of 'the Allied
troop.. were giTen tb8 tir.t opportmity to internew all ~rioaD oltllc.
in the alropean are. 'who _re aoou.8d 01' ool1aborating 'with the Axi.. The
&gcts had bec turniahed wi tJ1 the names of treason IU8p80t..

c

bl
An intere.ting example ot thi8 tJp' ot 0... i8 th8 Franoi8

.ashiDgt~ Da_~ oa8.. Dawaon. was an AMrioan oitis8D am a former 81;»1oy.e
or the UDited State. Jabal., 1D Prano.. Be", arre8ted 1D Paris following
th8 dieo0T8ry of inorimiDating document. 'in an abandoned Ger8.D. Staft
car whioh ao~iViti.e acaiD8t tb8

(5) . beo&use ot
hi. tormer oODDeotioD with that ~"'8'1 and 'the OSS repre.enta'ti",e.. teariug
embarruD8nt. tumed the ...tter oyer to our ag_t.. The latter two .eoured
'the o~plete .tory on »a_on from the Fr_oh ad by iDterrosation of .ubject.
1'hey di.0U8.ed the .tter with Aaba.8&dor Jetter.on Cattery and by judioia1
and d1pl~tic baDdliDg ot the o&.e. 8Daged to briDs it to a CODclU81~ to
the .at18tactiOD ot ~l coDOe~ed. (65-64191)

t

Liai8on °ttioe B8tabU8b84 at 1)'. s.b.
( At .the reqult of Jabassador Jettersz C&t1'rey, two ot the

Bureau t. Speo1al Acct. were as.1ped u Att8.0h8. to the Un!. ted St&'t.s
~S8'1 111. Pari. at wh1ch post they began the1r 118isl)D. dutie8 on. JIm. SO.
1945. !'he agent. igned to SH!&.P'. 1.DClud1ll.g Ul088 who had ~",.d on 1II.'to
Germany wre wi thdrnn in October. 1945, ... . result or a reoOJl8end&tiOD.
by Gea.eral L. SetHrt. 0-2 Chief, §lropean theatre, tha't the total hr...u
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per 8 ODne 1 in Ita17. Pranoe. Germany. aDd Jaatria be reduced to a total of
two acetl. This rec~Ddation -. approved by Geural Bi.ellhawer. !he
file. main'tained by 'these aga't8 were 'turII.ed OTer to the two &genta &0
r_ined in 'the :l-.a,.,. in Pari. as 11&1,= agen't..

(

Per8onnel
-s.

The following Special Ag8n~. were aasigned ~o SIS work in Frances

~ .!!8igmnent

9/~4 - 6/45 AnI,'
1/45 - 6/45 ArJItT
5/~5 - 6/~5 Arrq
e/44 - 10/45 .Ar~
1/4:5 - 6/45 .a.r.r
5/45 - 6/45 Ar87
6/45 - 10/45 Army
1/45 - 4/41 Official
5/.5 - 6/45 1rIII1
5/45 - 6/45 Ar8)"
1/45 - Present Legal Attache
1/4:5 - 6/45 Army'
5/45 - 8/~5 AnQ"

SIS No.!fame

«

~
Pari-
Pari.
Pari.
Pari.
Pari.
Paris
Parts
Pari.
Pari.
Pari-
Pari.
Paria
Pari.

B1blio~p~t.
~2

a. .!!!e8tir.e.tiT. 'i!e~

Polioe .tter8 File
b7C

6-4:-29833-231

ldza1ni8tratin File8b.t
ottio. !.~4'D.i.'tr&'t1'Y. Pi1.66.16$00

ottioe MOnthly Report. Pile64-4984-231
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t 1. SIS r..ciUUe. and Objective,

In JaDe, 1945. .~era1 of the Bureau t, Agents ..ttached to the
~ moved into G~7 fro. Prace cd lid.on un1. t. were opened in
GerlllanY" in coordinati= wi tJ1 J.nq act! 'vi tiee in that are... Agente ~re
eventually lta.t10ned at ~, Berlin, Heidelberg and Fre1~1ng. tight
agents were ..siped to Genl8rJ.7 1ID.til October, 1945, when all of th8D1 wre
withdrawn 8nd the oft1ce cloled .. a re8Ult of .. recommendation ~ General
Edwin L. Sieb8rt. G-2, Chief, Buropean Theater, that the total perloanel
of tJle Bureau in Italy, I'renoe, Germany, and .&u.'tria be reduced to a 'tot.al
ot tw'o A(;eD.t.. 'lhil recO8endatlon was approTed by Geueral IileDhOMr ad
in new of the fact 'that the Bur_ute op.atlone could not be adequately
handled with .uch Uldted pereoanel tb.e ~ Uallon project ... abandoned
ad the office closed.

~g the tiae the Bureau t. £gcts 'nre 1n Genl8DY they wre
a~aohed fir8t to SBABF and later to its 8uooe..or, the united States Group
Control Council (USGCC). !h~ were ...1gned proper office and li~ng
tacilities by the ~.

f
!he principal objecti" or the Btlreau'l ",ents in Germany ftl to

handle iDveltigation8 or trea.on oase. 1D~olTiDg American o1tizeDa in
the European area and to oo.-er the .peciric 8target.- r-uon18hed them by
the Bureau in OODD.8otion with incomple'ted. in"stigat1ona. '!bey a180 obtained
ma'terial of intereat in oounect10n with the ~au's inve8tigations in the
Weltern Hemilphere ~ch .aterial was a~labl. to 't he Allied Intellig8Do.
Ser'ricea in Europe. 'lb. Bureau' s r.pr...tati"8 al.o engaged in the
interrogation or pri8oner. and the in8pec'tion of oaptured archi~e8 in order
'to develop intorma'tion of intereat re,arding Ger8ID Intelllgenoe operationa
in the Western 'R8mi8phere. (66-16320)

2. .jor .AooO1llll1~ts

a. Interrogation of Iali -B!pig.-- andbt.1Ugenoe ~!f.

aareau .&gats attached to the Berlin office interrolated Bermenn
Goering, Walter Schellenberg, .jor Friederioh Busch, Captain Wilh.lm Ahlr1ohs
and many ot the 8)re ~rtaJrt Genaan jaba.sadors to'&1e United Stat.s and
Latin Jaencan oo1mtri... From the.e indi'ridual. there wer. .ecured .~
interestiJ1& ob..rn.ti=- =- Ia&i opinion ot 'the !'BI 8.11d German e.pionage
ettort. again.t 'the 1JD.1ted State.. A. rmew ot the iaterrogation report.
of the,. ind1Ti~ls u ~11 a. oO\mtl... 4oc\1a8Dti located in .&bwehr
e.pionage headquarter. pe,rait. the ooncluion that nery I..&1 ..piouge
-cat of 8:D1' 1~ortance *0 0.. to the We.t.rn Bemilpbere and attetqpted toc
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operate here s detected by the hreau or b7 Latin .A.rican police with
whoa lIS cooperated. Henuzm Goering c_pla1ned that the FBI was too
ob.erYabt ~ detecting tBY&d1ng .pies and a. a re.ult the Ias1. neTer
were able to develop. 8PJ network in the UDited State.. He remarked,
however, that the be.t 8ource. of' information fro. the tJn1 ted States '81"8
newspaper.. -.gasine8 aa.d radio 8peeche.. He .tated that the gre.te.-t
ai.take in Aaer1oan .eouri ty was the priDting of information and rAdio
C~t8 which -.ere broadca.t opal,.. (61-8199)

*-jor Friederioh Buch. head ot the "er1oan D1'Y1.1ou or the
Abwehr 8peolaUz1ng in 88pioD8.ge iA air -.'t'ter.. told of hi. .U8pioi~ that
William Siebold iA the Duquesne oue .s oolltro118d by the FBI. whioh 'AS
broado...t~ _8Iage. from ~uesne aDd hi. grou.p. He said. hOW8Ter. that
When he attempted to get thi. point acro.. to hi. .uperior. and to German
teohDician.. he wa. bruahed a.1de. m.. argUMnt ... that the Un1 ted State.
had radio d8tecti~ finder. which would preclude Si8bold' 8 ohance. ot broad-
cuting 1ID.detected tor any lq'th of tiM. but the official German attitude
.-.8 t.bat .ince Gerany had failed to aTe lop any 8uch technique in radio
location it wal t.pol11ble for other C0UDtr18S to have .-de such adTaDQe8.
B.18ch o1aiaed that the erreat of the DIlqueme gang in In York c8.U8ed suoh a
furor in Oe~ that Foreign ~.t.r Von Ribbentrop w-.t to Admiral
C8Daril. Read of the .a.bwehr. cd told hia that 1£ the UDited State. declared
war upon Ger8aD7 aa a result of thi. 1DcideDt he. CaDaril. would be held
per8oaally reapOB.1ble. (65-S7l9S-295.1O9)c

!:ap1 tanleutDmt Wilhelm Jhlricha ot the aer-.n .aTJ'" a..i ped
the 1li1.1on ot 'taking 'the eip't ..."i .abo'teurl tr~' Genun,. to 'reno. and
eabarkhg th- .ecre'tl,. .. U-bo..tl bound tor the United St..te.. Be told
Bure..u ..,m'tl tba.'t wheu he Mot 'the.e ~ 1D Ge~,. he 80on oonoluded tba.t
'the1r 8d.sion ~ld Dot luocee4. Be delor1be4 them ... tntere.ted only in
ge'ttiDg to the United S'tatel wi'tb the hug. '" or 8»ney .tru.ted 'to thn.
and in ba'riDg .. ,ood 'tiMe Be add they arcued ~D.g th..elT81 _d- 1D
ta.o't- one or th_- Duoh- thr.a't8ed to 'turD. B.r,er in 'to 'the PBI whc he
got 'to 'this CO1m.try. ~oh .xtre..ly 1ndi.creet 1D France &D4- 1D. taot,
when a.rre.ted by German polioe *11e ..'wa1tbC 4.pa.rtvre because he did Dot
haTe proper identity ovde- h. blurted 0Ilt the whole .'tory of hi. .1111on
a.l'thmtgh it .. 'UPPO8ed 'to haTe Mea. kept h1chly .eorn. .&hlrichl a.dded
that When 'the n... ot 'the ..rre.t or the ...boteurl lot b..ck to Ger8aDY - Admiral
DoeDitl, in charge of' &11 Geran U-bo..t., wi'thdrew peraission tor the Ger8n
IateUigeuo. ..gencies to .end. my a.4ditiona.l agents by U-bo..'t. 1'hi1 pro-
hibit1OD. was remOT.4 bJ Doeni'tt. 8nen ~'tb. la'ter. Jhlrich8 o~d 'tha't
he warned 'the ...bo't8Ur8 ..bout the rBr beoGse most ot them W8re 8Bers or
olo.ely a.ttil1a'ted 'With the Geran-AMr1oan BImd and la,e 'told them 'the FBI
had .. 'Peoi..l 8qQa.d wa't~ GermBD-Amerioaa !aDd aot1T1ti...
(S6-56t69, 98-10288-$412,1474)c

T
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Walter SChellenberg. head ot Section 8 of RSH1. the orgaDisat1an

cioh took oyer the handling ot e.pioaage ot the .a.b88hr in 1944. told ot
.uap1c1-.a that 1ntormat1~ ..nt Mer short ..,.e radio tr~ the Vnited State.
by -a&1 qatl who, m tact. were oontrolled by the FBI. was in. tact oC8ing
troa til- cd that they had been 8doubled.8 He .aid the tr~ble .s that
the.e ageD:ts wre handled 'b1 oo.petmg iDte111genoe p-°up. in Ger8ny- *0
reru.ed to belie.,.. that their _n had gone .our and who oontinued to torard
the radioed ..eage. to inter..ted &geno1e. in order to keep th l.,... m
t&TOr with the anthoriti... (100-105569)

b. ArTeat or Bana l:arl Albrecht Blua

nis bd1.tdual ftS arrested iD. B8burS' baviq bec located by
one ot the Bur_uts A&-ts ...iped to Gera8Z1Y'. Blum was an Abnhr Mn *0
recruited and .ent to the United States sneral ...ll-DOS .asi acete
1l1.o1ud1n~ Bn.lt P'rledrioh Lebaits and Wilhelm J.lbreoht 'Yon butter. B1ua
olaiu he did BOt aow that Lehmi ts had be- arre.ted and cOD:rloted ot
espionage nor did he mow that Yon butter had _t a 11Id.lar tate. He
laid tbe infor81.tiOD. reoeived troa these individuall did not amount to ~Ch.
(85-66186)

(

o. Captured Doo1I8nt.

In the ccmparati.ely .bort ti- 'that the Bureau'. .&gent. operated
in Ge~. 'they .~t back _terl81 of extreme iDtere.t. Thi. _terial
iDCluded record. obtained from the l.ualand. organization headquarter. '8hich
were ~&ed aDd oml,818't of a 1~ U.t ot United State. eitil~ who
returned. to Ger-nY 1.a 1937. 1988 end 1939. aa.d were interviewed upon their
arr1Tal in O8I'-.ny by £D ottioial8. .Among other thing. the,. ...re uk8d 'to
list the German loc1a1 croup. to which they 4e1onged in the tJD1 ted State..
~y incSioated that they had be. B\md .-ber.. !here were a conai4erab1e
auaber lilted whc o1&1..d to be oODDected with B8D&P brauohel in .everal ot
the 1arg. ol~ie. in th. UDited State.. (S6-16S20-14>

1'hrWgh the ettort8 of one of the &gent. - the Bureau recelnd
eltPt .all .aok8 full of ..terlal captured at ..~ Dijan. Tbi. ..terial in-
cluded- among other ..tter8 - a complete de8oriptlan of the operation of a
Ger8n branoh iateU1.gcoe offioe thrwgh l~. '!he.e data were extremel,.
T&luable in a..lating ~t.r1.all,. in completing the ~au' J p1oture or the
Ger8an eaplODage -r.teD. (82-64427-1101, 66-4882.-58%1, 68%2)

.I. large oO\lDterte1 ting headquarter. opera'ted bJ" the aerun. --
located and ~g the ~~. 4isoOTered by 'the jge't8 ... a o~18'te TolUM
of p port.. '!'his 'fO1UM.'88. referred 'to ~e FBI Labora'to~.
(85-'182S-SS0J297).
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fhe hreau had tor .~ 'ti- bea aware ot 'the ao'ti'ri'tiel ot
lest Br8men. That I..'t wa. a lar~. G8r88n e.pionage headquarter. tuno'tion-
ing in Bremen. I't was ot par'ticular i~rtano. to the Bureau ~oaule ~I't
ot the ag_'t8 di.pa'tohed b7 the Hali. againa't 'the ...'tern Hemilphere were
'trained and .at ou't tr~ that I'e.t. Un! ted State. IaTal authorities
looa'ted the oo8plet. reoor~ ot the .est hidden in a .al't a1ne near Bremen.
One or the Special .&gets mo had been attached to tile Bureau'l .Ar8Y liai.on
1mi t 1n GerM:D.7. was in Breaen at the time ot thi. diloonry md prior to
hi. reoall had m opportUDity to 8Z8~fte the.e reoordl. He noted oomple'te
dos.ier. on Dam.rom. .aai &g8Dt. who.e Dame. he reoo~led and, in addition,
til.. on ...,.eral others *0 apparently had bem trained to opera't8 in the
United S'tat.. bu't whoee n.-. were \mtamiliar to hi.. Be _de arrang..entl
wi th the laTal authorities to haTe copie. ot these recorda forwarded ~o the
Bureau through .aTal In~.ll1g:e.oe in .a.hingt~, D. C. (65-54:179)

I

d. R,eque.t. troa United State. &J'-.,. tor Inf'orati~

The hreau .Agent. in GerMDY handled a larEe u.ber or request.
from Army authoriti.. tor intoratiOD ooncerning Ger8n8 b8iDg considered
tor ainor (JoTerDMDt positions 1ID4er the J.1Ue4 Military GoyerDMDt. The
Bureau .. able to .upply derogatory 1nf'oration about s..-eral ot thee.
who were oontirmed _&zi. in the United states and Who were deported.
(S6-1632o-1S,16)c e. Geran Elpionage Aotintie8 in the Aaerican ~a..y. Berlin

The "-rice ~8Y in Berlin 1"\mcti~.d. 01' course. until the out-
break ot war in December. 1941. !hen American afflirl W8re handled in Ger.any
by the Swill. One ot the hreau' I .Acct. in G8r8D.Y learned 1'r~ the toraer
8uper'Yi80r 01' the cr1ainal police in a.~ that the Geltapo had three
German-bonl inforantl *0 worked .. 8Ployee. ot the .a..r1oan ".88'1' up
until the ti88 at cl081Dg to deliTer all UDited Statel 8811 to the Gestapo,
and .110 'to turD1lh ~ortant diplo-.t1o iator_tion .ecured in the Bllb-.88Y
to the G.8tapO. Atter the "aerioan IabUl7 ololed &rraDgeMDtl nre -.d. by
the GeltapO 10 that all -.11 °081Dc to the Swi.. B8ba.87 on Jaerioan aatter.
was also turni8hed to the..

~~gh Un1~ed State. tntelligeDce official. in Ger8aDy, . top
.ecret report w.. .ecured b7 the Bureau'. ~ l1a1.on UDit Which ooaoerned
Ge~ peutration of the "-rioan i8bu.y. cee Johann.. Oaenzer, Co wu
oonnected with the Ger8an oountere.pionage and peaetration .eQtion or the
4bwehr, told or the effort. aad ..008.. had by the a-r8&DB tD penetrating
the .a.rioan ~'Y in 1i.1. 0 explained that 81ch 'Yaluable intor-.-
tlon -. obtained fro. the ~'8J' by 8t8li81. .. pointed mat 'that GriDg
the 1unoh.~ period nel ther the rO088 Mr the .are. of .0.. -Sere of the«

~T
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BIb ,. were .eourelJ' loobd. He added that eat. Abwehr considered
i8P0rtaDt iute11igenoe intOr8t1on .. open1'1 di.played OD d..k. cd aD.
4bwehr aget would r~. hob aater1al duriDg 'the 1ach hour for photo-
.tatiDg. a.tter which the doOu..ntl ~re returned. Gaenler reoalled tha~
8Q ..peciallJ' ?a1uabl. 4ocU88Dt .eoured was a blue oovered book Which
c~ta1ned. the 'On! ~ed Sta~el I'avu lode (Iubl.qumtl,. in foro. tor another
two or 'tJlree web) ... well aa exact 48taila ot the United Sta~e8 l'aft1
building prograa. !hi. book... photoltated page by page in .everal sections.
(62-62650)

f

Ruee1m .t'teret.

f

!he Bureau'. Ag8Dta tD Ger88DY olo.ely followed the spread ot
Ru..i8n intluenoe iD. all ot the oooupied territorie. ad 0..- up=.
detiD.1 te eTidenoe tha't Ru881an IatelUgenoe operating in the .&.rioan
occupied sone in Germany in efforts to di8oredi t the UD1 ted States reSi..
and 'to se't up C~is't-d.o.s.nated looal gOTerDact.. am.e theory advanced
'88.. that the Ru8.iDS hope that 'When the 'OD1ted Stat.. withdraws i't8
oocupation toroe. .0 much unre.'t GaD be .'t1rred up throu~out GermaDY
'that it will be neoe81arJ tor the ~1ted Iationl Organisation 'to .'tep
in and handle the 8&"er by toroe. Under tJDi'ted .a'tl0D.8 regulations the
nearest ~er ot the Organisation ~ld be called upon to do thi8. Thi8
would be Rua,ia aDd, theretore, 'the au88laD .r..d toroe. would eTentually
be able 'to assttm8 control ot all Ger8aD1. (64-Z00-2S2; 64-31609; 61-s499-153)

s. Per8OD.D.81

The tollCMing Special .Agate ...re ...iped to SIS work in Ger8ZJ:1'1

'NAJIB- lIS- CI!Y-
Berlh
rrelllug
Berlia
Heldelberg
Berl1D
Berlin

Heidelberg
PraDktIlrt
Fre11iDg
PraDkturt
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«

1. SIS Facilities and Objectives
-

The first Special Agent to be sent to Guatemala in the latter
pert of Dec8l1ber, 1940, returned to the Bureau Headquarters in Janum-y of
1941. This assignment was in an un~ercover capacity. The same agent returned
to Guatemala in September of 1941 and remained Wlti1 January of 1942, again
in an undercover capacity. The first open assignment of Bureau persmnel in
Guatemala was in August, 1942, at which time the Bureau was successful in
placing men in the tJni ted States »nbassy in Guater!lala in the capacities of legal
Attache and Assistant teg2l Attache. By Ju];;y of 1943, a total of six Special
Agents were operating in Guatsaala; two in the ~assy am f'wr undercover.
As a result the Bureau's operations in that country 'Were greatq facilitated
through coordinatim between men in official capacities ~ Bureau represent-
atives working undercover. This arrangement, of' course, allowed cClllplete
cooperation with Bureau operatims in the United States. The Bureau represent-
ative 'Who was first attached to the united states Dnbassy in the positim of.
Legal Attache was very success~ in establishing extreme~ benef'icial relatims
with General Ordonez, Director General or the Guatemalan National Police.
This agent so .f'i~ established himself that General Cb-dme~ insisted on
personally handling all the Agent's requests no matter hr.- minor they might
have been in nature. The Bureau in addition, and at the request or the
Guatemalan Officials, made certain recamendatims for the establishment of
a crime laboratory- in that country-. The establishment of the laboratory did
not Jn8.terialize, however, due to the tact that war shortages of equipnent
prevented it. The Guatemalan Office was closed m April 4, 1941. (64-2204-A-~:

The objectives jJ1 sending Specia1 Agents to Guatemala Were to
develop information pertaining to the extent of penetratiml b)" Ans nationals,
to develop sufficient 1nf~tion and evidence to have danger~ Axis
nationals and Axis agents interned or jailed, and in general develop the
cooperation of the local governmental officials and police to the greatest
degree possible for the furthering of the CClDml Allied cause in the
prosecution of' the war.

2. Kajor AccCDplisbments b7E

a. IntermDent Pr3r~

!u--vv-- ~~ ::~~~:~.:~~ :l::~ :P:j8 of the Bureau's first re resentatiTes used the cover! I
He spent several aonths in

able to trawl freel,y and develop
infonnants in all classes or Guatemalan society- He su1lll1tted in~uable
1nrormaUm on the operatims of the Proclaimed List "fincas" and activities
or Axis nationals- (64-2111-26; 64-2U1-A-65) Several of the individualsc
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aoout .h~ he su!D1.tted information were subsequentq departed, repatriated,
or interned. The following are a tew ot tb8 1Mi viduals on tM Un! ted states
Proclaimed List of. Certain Blocked Nationals about whau. he 8ubBit.'ted
intormat.10D1 Martin Fr81', Com-ado Franke, Alberto Hartleben, Martin
Inoetr.sch, z. Perle, S. .a.., and Nottebobm and Comp8l1Y (64-22~A.-41 ,231 -
64-2200-11; 64-2201-261 64-22~-j,..196,232; 64-22~-E-23; 64-26dJ-3).
Infm'Jlation 8u1Ditted b7 the abow-.ntiooed repre8entat1ft W88 8180
instrw.nt.al in ret.a1ning certain individuals on the Proclaimed I.i8t,
although pres8ure was exercised b7 GerIIan ai1d Guatemalan poUt.ical 1nterest.s
in an attempt t.o effect. ttle1r re8>val. A case in point. was that of. 1&1 tar
Widman. (64-22~-A-3l8,3S9)

[ ;;:::~~;:~;~::~~::;~:::::::::~~::~: ~e au r e e 8 e n tat i '98 wor king under c 0 vm- 18 ed t.h e c over
Thi8 .Agent. 8 pent as much time as possible

in the Coban area 0 , which W88 re.t'erred to 88 .Gua~malals
Sudentenl8l¥i. or .auatemala's Lit.tle Germ8D)".. It would have been impossible
.t'or an A.il8r1can or even many Guatemalans to have spent any lengt.h o.t'time in
that &rea without C0U81ng the 8U8P1C10~;:~~::~~~~:~;~~~~~::;;;~;;;;,the Germana who were very' cl~ely
organ1s ed. However, \mder the cO'Yer 0 t.he
agent W88 able to spend several months 1n t.hat cea ou..o suspicior.
As a result, o.t'.t'icial records of several German organizations in t.hat area
were secured.

« Bureau representatives in OUat~~~l_. were able to secure not only
recorda ot the German organizations in the Coban area, bit also throughout
the other a-eas in Guatemala in which the Germans were congregated. These
records 1ncl\de membership li8ts ot tM EDAP, indi'Ytiual8 who wted in
the Nazi plebiscite in 1938, lists ot .trusted. Gemans, membership lists
ot the German Club, and Mnbership l18t8 ot the GerIIaD School which.88
very cl~eq as8ociated and affiliated with the German Club and the ~
opc-ations. (64-22(x)'AJ 64-22~-A)

c

In addition tD the attention }8id the GermaD8 10 Guatemala,
int.ensive and thorough 8urveys were conducted b7 8m per8oone1 of French,
Italian, Japanese, am Spanish activities and crganizatioDB 111 tJ1at country.
JJ.t.hough tbe 8ur'Y8'1'8 iMicated lack ot in'tex.iw activit,- on the part of
these organizations at the tiE the .ur'V8y8 ...ere conducted, that negatiw
lnforllation W88 ot corwiderable Tal~ 88 81 iI¥i1oation ot what had previou813
existed and which 8ight be revi'v8d. In connection with the survey ot Spani8h
activities in Guat8llala, Bureau Agents were able to secure 8J.l 188\188 ot
8A11anecc,8 'Ule otficial .&guiDe ot the SpaDi8h Fal8l1ge 1n Gua~~, which
had discontinued publicatiOn in 1940. ~though the magazine h8d Dot beeD
pu~hed .tor Uff3' months at tm time copies o.t it ...m-e sec\D'ed, the i88ueS
coDt.a.1ned the nee. ot apprax1ate17 two hundred _mbere of the 'alanee in
t.he Republio end a180 lUted the leaders and aost _ortmt mellbera, 8Z17
ot wmm ...ere still in the country- and actiw. It a~o contained photographs
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of' various members, set forth the oath or the Falange, gave a Un of
contributors to various Falange operations; et cetera. (64-2200-F-1BJ
64-4123-627 J 64-2100-1127 J 64-2208-E-4)

The Germans residing in Guatemala maintained the strongest, the
largest, and the most etticient1,y organizec! Nazi colmy in central AJDerica
1"rom 1933 until the war. As was to be expected, tbOlgh otiiciau,y wtlawed
in 1939, the organization continued its activities underground in so fer as
possible. Arrest and internment 01" the most active pro-Nazis began
immediat~ subsequent to Guatemala's declaration 01" -Nar in December, 1941,
and continued until the last deportation on Jaml8l"1' 1, 1944. In this program
SIS personnel plqed a large part and investigated and obtained aU possible
in!ormatim cCKlCerning the Hazi organizetion in GuatemalA.

()l ~tober 24, 1943, when s1xt'1-eight German nationals were
deported tr~ Guatemala to the ~ted States as dangerous eD8fJO'" aliens, our
representatives were made responsible tor the over-all h.R~d]ing of all
details of the deportation. This entailed arranging tor arrests, questioning
or all deportees, obtaining tingerprints, photographs and pbJ'.ical ~~inations,
and providing guards and proper detention quarters. The deportatim included
119 persons; the bala.nce over and above the 66 previous13" menti~ed being
made up of the families of the deportees who desired to join their husbands
am rathers in intemment in the United States. Separate reports were
submitted on each deportee am these enabled the Bureau to conduct rurther
intelligent questioning of the deportees after internment in the United States.
As a res\Ut, the Bureau obtained f'I1rther detailed in!o~tim m Nazi activity
in Guatsnala and Central AJIlerica.

,

The manner in trhich SJ3 persomel handJ.ed this project brought
voluntary praise and calrnendation" not only from the ship's officer to whan
the deportees were delivered, but also £ran the Amgrican Ambassador in
Guatetlala" the visiting United States ~ngresSlOOIl, am lIr. Brecldmoidge
Iooc, Assistant Secretary" 0.1" State. The latter also caunemed md praised
SIS activities along these l1.nes in other Latin American countries.

Inc1Wing the deportations of October, 1943, a total or 866
individuals 'Are deported or repatriated from Guatemala during the period
frm January 1" 1942, to January 1" 1944, inclusi'V'e. This total inclmed
the ~ves and families or deportees and repatriates. Some of the most
important deportees were! (64-20466-1; 64...24184-11.2)

Johann Fischer
l'.artin Frey
Kurt Paulke

Conrado Franke
Otto Hartleben
Err1que Hertzsch

Oscar Koch
Josef L'urb
Federico ~Iot,tebom

c
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InTeatigation ot I and ."eral members ot b7
her family was carried on for several months by SIB personnel in nexico, C

Cen~ral America, Argentina, and Colombia. and by Bureau agents in Jew York
and lewark, lew Jer8ey. One _mber ot the tamily was deported from
Guatemala ~o ~he Uni ted Sta~es for internment and subsequent repatriation
to r~rmany; another member of the family was repatriated directly from
Gua~emala to Germany and .ub.equen~ly was reported to have broadcast on
short-wave from Gern-.ny to lJuat_la. It -.s established that I .was engaged in amugglin~ certain small items out ot the United- States ror .

resale in Guatemala and because at t~e background of the family. tht belief.
was held that espionage activities ~re possibly also in operation., I

I I and the members ot her tamily were under active surveillance and
Lo~ete coverage was maintained on cables and correspondence. 1'he case

was tinally closed When it was det8rrnined satisfactorily that no espionaze
operations existed. (64-20843)

(

Under date of February 1. 1944. 15 additional persons, 7 wives
and e children of German Nationals departed from ~uatemala via Pan American
Airways tor an internment camp in the United States. Each subject had been
very carefully investi::;ated by SIS personnel at Guatemala and the evidence
pre8ented was sufficiently conclusive to warrant the deportation of these
people from ~t...la to sub8equent confinement in the uni ted S~ates. This
was a continuation of work by SIS personnel which reached i t8 peak under the
deportation pro~ram in 1943. The work done by the SIS per8onnel in Guatemala
relative to the deporta~ion of dangerOU8 Axis lationsls was so successfully
and satisfactorily done that a letter of commendation was received bv the
Bureau trom Breckenridge Lon~, ~sistant Secretary ot the State Dep~tment..

The deportation program in Guatemala conducted by the SIS personnel
wa~ highly effective in preventing subversive activitiel in that country and
in other Central AMerican ~epublici.

b. ~lpionage Inve8tigations

(1.) ~ue1 ~iqu. Pm.!la de Silva. PaneUa de Silva
was sent to Guatemala ~oh 21, 1942, a. & correspondent of the ~ Spanish
News ~en~r. SI~ personnel developed information showing that he had
spent the year. £'rom ap!>roxiJ8tely 1934 to 1940 in Germany; that he did mar.y
th1n~B which indicated he was pro-Falange and pro-Nazi. As a result of this
information the sub jeot was under constant observation durjng the time he
spent in Guatemala. The close coveraze of his movements and o~erations
resulted in his being a failure in so~far as his work as a Sp.D1sh corre.pondent
and p08sib1e Bazi agent was concerned.

In October 1943, De Silva ... offered a tran.fer to New York City
by the head of the IF! Ne~ Agency in ~drid, Spain. Information previously

f
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secm-ed and distributed by tM S:rs persomel is believed to have at least
prevented De Silva £ran securing a visa for entrance into t.Jte United States.
Furth6%" evidence developed by SIS personnel placed De Silva \mder cons1deration
ot the Depar'bDent ot State f'or deportation as an urnesirable alien 1n the
Western Hemisphere.

(

The State Department" on cons:f.dering the evidSlce submitted by
the Bureau's sm personne1." remered a ~cision agamst the subject and
requested that he be deported from the \iestern &misphere as an \UXiesirable
individua1. ops-a'ting in 'this area. Umer date of" October 12. 1944.. De Silva
left 'Juate!Da1a en route to Spain. He issued ma~ bitter protests against
being depor'ted and carried his etf"orts 'to tJ1e extent of sending a lengthy
cable to President Roosevelt asking the Pres:f.dent to intercede in his
beha1.f. P.aw-ever. all this was of" no avai1. and De SUva was forced to
leave the Western Hemisphere. (65-47053)

(2J Jo~~ Q!:e~o!"j.o Dlaz. Diaz, an outspoken opponent
of' Jorge Loico, f'crmer President of' ""uat~, was a't one time the Guat-1An
l~nister to Berlin. Subsequent to this he held a similar post in Prance. 1n
19'.2 he bec&ne l::iJl1ster to Nicaracua am then l:ini.ster to Ecuador. Inf'onna-
tion obtained by 815 personnel fram the decodes of the German clandestine
radio station Imz, which operated between J.rgen'tina and G~, reavealed
that in mid-November 1943, C-errrls.DY' instructed its agents in Arge~1na to
establish contact 1ncediate~ Tlith Diu, who, according to the ~ssace, had
11Orked for the Germans for two years \'lhils in Germany arxl was a positive
~!azi 1n sympa'th,1r. ~ was given a cover name and was apparent~ provided with
a password to identify ~ agent calling upon bjm.

():1 follorring this case close~ SIS personnel 1earnM that in
January 1944, Argentina replied to Germaq to the et.tect tJJat they had no
collaborators jn Ecuador and" therefore" could not make contact 1ri th Diaz.
Investigation ot Diaz' activities .tailed tc shor: that he engaged in
activities which c~d be considered inimical to tiMI wel.t'are at tiMI Allied
war ettort.

The subject! Jater re'turned 'to GuatemaJa mere M was under SIB
observa'tion. D1az was known to aspire to the ~esidency of GuatesJa am
he felt 'that he couJd ~er achieve this end wit.hou't United States backing.
It may be that this belief on his part served to keep him from eDg"8g1ng in
activities on the behalf of the !~azis.

(3.) j In 1944 the t1a.r Department
!who was going on a

that I ::J had,
.' considaoable

b7C
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c

requested the
trip to ,-

in the past,.
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(

Talue and that be claimed he was to make contact in Guatemala with one
Eberhart Bedenklich to secure from Bedenklich the complete details of

. the ~rman supreme command plans. An underco98r agent trav ~d with
I Ifrom the United State8 through ~x1co to ~uatemala an was bl.
under close surveillance durin~ the entire stay there.

b7C
I I turned over a 60-page typewritten report on ~er~ clans

~~ ~cn ne' stated he had received from Bedenk11oh and also ~sb.d b7D

a report on an alleged mission of German agents. traveling thr~~~~t
Latin ~rica. However. the surTeillance and investigation O~I I by
the Bureau revealed that he was a complete fraud. that he had not receiTed
any re~~t from Bedenklich, that he had not paid e2,500 for the report as
claimed. but had pocketed the mon~maelf. Pull details were furnished
t~~o; on interview 'With was convinced thatC::::J was a
fraud. was so taken back b formation possessed byr:::]that
he was una e to answer most of the questions put to him.

r-, was dismissed butLJrec01llJ1ended against prosecution for
rr~ud ag~n~e Government because ot unfavorable pUblicity which would
probably result. High officials o~ expressed their gratefulness tor b7C
the fine cooperati on that was turni~ ~ the Bureau in this oase and b 7 D
8tated they were extremely indebted to the Bureau in assistin~ in this
matter and so ably covering all orC:::=:J activi~ies. (65-l6107)

(4.) i~ SIB personnel
develoued information sh I alian esuionape
a'!;en
in c . ed Guatemala during August of 0 accep wor
an engineer on the new Pan Amerioan ~irways air field there. Arter being
engaged about six months on thil pro ject he obtained employment 'With the
Uni ted States Engineers on the Pan American highway construction and he was
active on this project until early 1944.

I

Ioth1ng definite was known about thi8 8ubject When he departed
from the United States on a Briti8h passport on his way to Guatemala. SIS
personn~ .~.:~l:~~: =~;;;jecured information retlectin~ that the 8Ubject had been

en~aged but that this wal 8ub8equent to his

havin~ been emp oy~ e in ..pionage work; that he also had
been engaged in smu~gling jewelry.

The subject was born in Italy and .ter became a Canadian citizen
when his parents moved to Canada and became naturalized there. During the
Italio-Bthiopian War he went to Italy and became eDg~~:~:~~:~d in Italian
espionage. From evidence developed it appeared that .-ployed
the subject tor espionage purpo8es during 1940 and 1941 after e had been~ inf:~~~~::~~:1. same urpose by 'the Italians, and evidently the subject L I

at the t1- he was working tor them by continuing to
submit information 0 the Itallana.

(
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During the subject' s sojourn in Guatemala he was kept under
constant observation by SIB personnel. Because of the close ooTerage
maintained the subject was unable to engage in any espiona~e activity
in Guatemala.

( In the .pring ot 1944 the subject approached the SIS perlaonel ]
in Guatemala with a proposition in that he had .come to the end ot his
rope. beca~se hi. job had terminated with no prospect ot another one, and J
because he anticipated either being deported from Guatemala ot;~~:::~::::===::Jerned by the Dri tish author! ties. He a~ tted 8erving the Italian8
as an e8piona;~e agent. His proposition was that he would be go
act in an undercover capacity to gather information concerning Axi8
espiona~e in Latin ~rica. When the .ubject a~proaohed SIS personnel the
opportunity was taken to thorou~~ly interview the subject end conaiderable
inrormation c~DCern.tng his past activitie8 was .eoured. The subject at
that time a180 furnished a code WhiCh he said was given to him in Buenos
Aires but whi ch upon examination appears to be ot the same ~"Pe in use by
the Italian espiona;e l}"Stem.

The 8ubject was transported trom Guatemala to 'J.fiam1. Florida.
on June 10. 1944. Where he was taken into custody by the Immigration and
Naturalization SerYice inasmuch as h9 did not haTe valid travel papers
for entry into the united ~ates. He was subsequently interned at XenedyTeXa8. (64-21413) .

CoDm\mi at Actin ties. o.

From 1931 to JUly. 1944. during the regime of General Jorge Ubico,
the then President of !"zuatemala, Comrmmi8t activities in this coun-try were
com,letely suppressed and known Comcunilt leaders were either imprisoned or
executed. Federico Ponce, ubico's successor, a110 followed the same procedure
for a four-month period. The Revolutionary Board. however, ~ch controlled
the affairs of the Guatemalan Government from October 20, 1944. until March 15,
1945, did permit a number of &118 ged Communi8ts to enter the Republic.

As of July, 1946, the Ca&mmd8t Party was still outlawed in
'Juatemala, and there was no distribution of Communi8t propaganda ir .cho~18
nor .mong the laboring element, in general. However, the Confederacion
de Trabajadore8 de OUatemala (Workers Confederation of Guatemala), whicl. was
an affiliate of the' Confederacion de Trabajadores de America Latina (Workers
Confederation of Latin America), was composed of a number of individuals who
thou~h not known ~o be Comcuni.~8 had Communist leaning8 and traits. On
A?ri1 19, 1945, Gust...1a diploDatically recognized the Soviet-UnionJ no
diplomatic Ddlliana, however, wal established as a re8ult of 8uch recognition.

While it was reported al of }~y 1, 1947, there was no or~aniz8d
Communist group or Sovie t ~18ion in Guatemala, there Aad been oooa8ional
allegations or Communilt aotiTitye Tbrou~h excellent liai8on with Guatemalan

-
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Polioe and informants in political and labor oirole., our Attache and
Liai.on Officer kept abreast of all the.e scattered developments.

{ In July. 1946. there a~peared several copies of what purported
to be a letter wri tten ~ch 18. 1945. by Guatemalan President Juan
Arevalo to the Charge d'Affaires of the Soviet Embassy in Mexico. The
tenor of the letter implied close cooperation between Arevalo and that
Embassy. Our investigation revealed that the so-called letter W8S a
fabrication of certain 'uatema1an political exiles Who hoped thereby
to discredit the AreTalo Adninistration.

In September, 1946, our Att~.che in Paris developed information
that the Guatemalan ~ni8trie. in Pari. and MO8COW were con8idering allowin~
a number of Spanish Communists in France to travel to Guatemala. Continued
covera;e of the matter failed to show thA~ any agreement was reached.

f

The Fall of 1946 brought con8iderable labor unrest which was
of 8pecial interest to the Bureau and the Embassy in view of the
extension of ~1e influence of leftist labor leader, Vicente Lombardo
Toledano, into' Central America. and indications that efforts vyere being
made to W8ake~ the Arevalo 30ve~snt. On October S a strike of Uni~ed
~i t Company workers began under leftist management. It was terminated
October 26. 1946, when the government gave strikers 72 hours to return
to work. In November. 1946. a strike threatened in the powerful Railroad
~rkers Union when several unioni8ts re8igned claiming corruption in its
leadership. The Union demanded that the resigned unionists be discharled
from railroad jobs. A severe crisis was averted When the railroad transferred
several dissident workers to it. El Salvador line. The result was an order
of the government in December, 1946, bapning work stoppages. (64-2~-2l3)

~oli tical Coveraged.
A$ was the case in many of the other Latin American countries,

the Bureau's 9IS personnel followed closely the political developments in
1ua~emala and promrtly r.por~~d developqenta ~o the Bureau and S~ate
Department representatives who were in 3uatemala. In many instances Bu~oau
a~ents were able ~o know in advance of planned attempts at overthrowinc
the government. This was particularly true insofar as the revolutions
occurrin: in Guatemala durin~ 1944 were co~cerned. This covera;e was
continued until the clo8in; of the Bureau' 8 SIB office on April 4, 1947.

b1C
Criminal Casese.

[ :::~~~;:;1 ( 1 . ) .[=~ :=J
was an Amerio e

united a es and went to live in Guatemala. He was declared a tugitive
under the Selective Service La.- and was located in Guatemala by SIS

t
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(2.) Robbery or u.s. ;.~!l B~en. U.S; an~- ~~~ma}~.
In ~ch. 1944. the United Bta'tes _11 arriving in '.i\1a"teDlaJ.a was known to
have been 'ta~.pered with and cer'tain piece. wwre mi8sing. The GIS
reprssen te.ti ve at Guatemala was pre8en't a't the opening or sub8equen't
~_il Backs Which were 8Uspeated 'to have been robbed and hc tran~tted
to the Bureau seals ror exam;ftation by the FBI Le~ora'tory. The Laboratory
round out that the seals haa been broken and there apparen'tly had been no
effort to conceal the fact. InTe8tiga'tion in this matter was conducted
which has brougPt about certain safeguard8 'to be used in the future to prevent
further 'tampering with 'the -.11 bet-ween t~-.e United States and. Guatemala.

Personnel3.
ASS I GJr ;!;::R'rDATS-SIS- CITY-N.A:.~-

11/45 - 8/4.6

1/43 - 12/43
8143 - 4/44
8/43 - 9/44
6/44 - 4/46
1/46 - 10/46
12/40 - 1/41
9/'1 - 1/4.2
4/44: - 10/«
10143 - 9/44:
8/42 - 1/4.~
6/« - 11/46
1],/42 - 7/43
2/42 - 7/4.2
5/43 - 11/43
6/43 - 10/43
12/40 - 12/42
2/45 - 4..4 7

Gua.~emala Ci'ty
Guatemala City
Gua~emala Ci ~y
~ua~emala City
Guatemala City
Quate.la City
'Juatemala City
'Juatemala City
Guatemala City
Guatemala City
Guat_Ia City
lJua'temala City
Gu9. temala City
Qua~e1Kla City
Gua't8Il-.la City
~ateJ1Bla City
GuatemaJa City
/}Jatemala Ci t;y

.

GuateD81a Ci'ty 3/45 - 4/46
Guatemala City 5/46 - 8/46
Gu,atemala City 8/42 - 7/43

Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
lB~al Attache
Undercover
Legal A.ttache
Undercover
Undercover
Official
Official
Undercover
Legal Attache
UndercOTer
Undercover
Undercover
UnderoOTer
Undercover
Polioe Liaison
Legal Attache
Official
Ofticial
Legal A.ttache

(.
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""'SEt~~~
~lio~a~4.
a.

( General 1'.iscellaneOUS File on Guatema1a
64-2200

64-2200-.\

64-2200-B

64-.2200-0

64-2200-D

c
64-.2201

General File on Econanic }fatters in Guatemala
64...2202

Gener~ File on Social l!:at.t.ers in Guatemala
64-2203

General File on Foreign Agents in Guatemala
64-2204

German Agents in Guat.emala64~04-A
Japanese Agents in Guatemala.64-2204-B
It~liA.n Agents in Guatemala64-2204-0

canrJUnist Agents in Guatemala64-2204~
Spanish Agents in Guat.emala64~O4-E.

~04-F French Agents in Guatemala

64-2204-H Am6r1can Agents in Guatemalat
64-2204-K Swiss Agents in Guatemala
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General F1le on Propaganda in Guatemala64-2205

German Propaganda in Guatemala64-2205-A

Communist Propaganda in Guatemala64-2205-D

64-2205-E Spanish Propaganda in Guatemala

64-2205-P French rropaganda in Guatemala

Bri tish Propaganda in Guatemala64-2205-11

64-2205-H Am$rican Propaganda in Guatemala

General File on Foreign Penetration in Guate~ala64-2206

German Pene~ra~ion in Guatemala64-2206-A

Co~~ist Pene~ration in Guatemala64-2206-D

FrenCh Penetration in ~uatemala64-2206-F

American Penetration in Guatemala64-2206-H

General File on Sabotage in Guatemala64-2207

t r~eral File on Foreign Residents in Guatemala64-2208

German Residents in Guatemala64-2208-A

Japanese Residents in Guatemala64-2208-B

Italian Residents in Guatemala64-2208-C

Spanish Residents in Guatemala64-2200-E

French Re.idents in Guatemala64-2208-F

64-220B-H ~rican Relidents in ~temala

Austrian Residents in Guatemala64-2208-!!'

~litary and Naval watters in Guatemala64-2210

~~eral File on Foreign Firms in Guatemala64-2211

German Firms in ~atemala64-2211-A
«

Spanish Firms in Guatemala64-2211-E

General File on Radio Stations in GUatemala64-2212

1') 'L: '- .
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Plant Surveys in Guatemala64-2216

Smug~ling in Guatemala64-309-213

Labor Conditions in r~~atemala11)0-341561-213

Police ]latters in G\atemala64-29833

COJlmnmist 1lovement in Guatemala64-200-213

Adr..ini rlrati ve Fi leab.
Office Administrative File for Legal Attache's Office, Guatemala City64-4524

Offioe ~nthly Reports tor Legal Attache' 8 Oftice, ~.uatemala City64-4.984-213

Livin~ Conditions in Guatemala64-4785

Office Personnel File for Legal Attache's Office filed under
caption "Emb~ssy, Guatemala City, Guatemala". The Inspection
Re~orts for this office are filed se?arately.

67-383659

Informant File for Guatemala64-4.123-213

c. Y.ono~r87)hs0- -. ---

-Totalitarian Activities in Guatemala Todaya 3eneral mono~r8ph
cover~n~ various pl~ces of the Bureau's work in Guatemala. Printed July. 1944.

"CoDli1unism in ~tin America" General monogra::>1.! on Colt1mU!lism treated
on a hemisr.heric basis. Pa~e 31 deals especially with the Co~st ~vement
in Guatemala. Publi8hed January. 1946.

lIJ.,abor-camnunist Movement in Central America" Unpublished monograph
wt.ich deals in part \nth labor and Canmunism in Guatemala. Prepared as of'

Fall 1946. Proof copy tiled in Bureau Library.
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HAITIs.
!~S ?aoiliti.8 and ~j.cti'Y881.t

Bureau representation in the RepUblic ot Raiti was begun.
insofar as re~lar SIS actiTitiea were concerned. in January, 1942. at
which tiMe a Special Agent was lent to that country al an advisor to
the local police. Thil agent was subsequently attached to the U. s.
Bobalayat Port-au-Prince. Haiti. al Civil Attache. By MaYI '.943. three
a~ents were assigned to Haiti. This number was reduced to two. a Civil
Attache and an aa aiatant. by February. 1945. end had been further reduced
to aDly the Civil Attache by the time the office closed on A?ril 28.
1947. Objectives in the coverage in Haiti were the development or contacts
to enable this country to be aware ot Axis penetration and control in
Hai ti and the obtaining of 8urficient evidence to have any existin~
Axis threat eliminated. (64-4556)

2. ~jor Accomplishments

a. Int.~t Program

f

Subsequent to the declaration of war on the Axis during
December. 1941. the Republic of Haiti conducted a program looking toward
the internment ot dangerous alien enemies in that country. The internment
program terminated with the deportation ~o the United States of thirteen
of the twenty-three aost dangerous Germans in the coun~ry. The remainder
~re not co~idered .urficiently dangerous and were liberated by the
government of Haiti. To a great extent many of the internments were brou~ht
about ba.ed upon information indirectly supplied to the Haitian government
by the Civil Attache representing the Bureau. During 1943. in~ormation
contained in the tiles ot the Civil Attache at Port-au-Prince. Haiti,
was reviewed tor all matters ot interest concerning indi.tduals who had been
interned ~ the local authorities aa dangerous Axis Bationals and deported
to the United States tor further internmen~. Dossiers were prepared on
each alien 8n8llly' 'Who had been 80 interned. and the information was _de
available to the Alien Enemy Control Unit ot the Department of Justice in
appropriate ca8es. The activities ot tho8e alieni re leased by the Haitian
~overnment were followed by the Bureau'l representatives in Haiti. (64-1401)

c

b. Political COT8rage

Durin~ 1945 detailed information was gathered through the
.ources of the CiTil Attache relatiTe to an iJlq>8nding plot to assassinate
Pre8ident 111e Lescot by a group organiled and led by a Dominican Consul
in Bai ti Who was alleged to be acting at the in8ti6ation or President
frujillo or the Dominican Republic. The Bureau'. Civil Attache iDformed
the United State. Ambassador tully and he expressed hil appreciation to the
Civil Attache for the coverage of this matter which might have led to
lerious difficulties between to two countries and covld haTe errected
un! ted States relation8 with them.
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A plot to a.8a..1na~e Pre.ident Elie Le8cot was broken up on
October 6, 1944, by positive action of the Port-au-Prince Police and
Yaroh 1. 1945. a National I!litary Tribuoa1 8anctioned the following
sentences a8 a result of a secret trial of the eight con8piratorl: Two
indi vidual. were sentenced to death. two were sentenced to fifteen year8
impri8onment, two were sentenced to three years i8Pr1Ionment, two were
released for lack of evidence. and one individual was acquitted. The death
sentences were later carried out. The Bureau repre8entati Te8 were able to
follow these developments and keep the Bureau ~d the State Department
representative. informed of day to day deve lopments.

On January 7. 1946. ltudeDt8 and profe88orl of Port-au-Prinoe
schooll .truck in protelt to the cloline by the Government on January 4.
1946. of the 8tudent radical newspaper. "La Ruchi". and allo in protest
against the continuance of President Lescot in office. By January 11.
1946. this 8trike had 8pread throughout the entire republic of Haiti
and gathered widespread 8uPPOrt. On January 11. 1946. Pre8ident Lescot
was forced to resign and a Military Commission assumed control of the
~oyernment. President Lescot and hi8 faDdly. as well as many members of
hi8 cabinet. fled the cou~try. The intriguinf; develop_nt8 leadin~ up
to and followin~ the deposing of Pre8ident Lescot were cl08ely follaf~
by Bureau representatives Who promptly reported developments. (64-23~1)

Comimmist Ac-tivitie8o.

~ Sub8equen~ ~o the political taIlor Pre8ident Le800~ on
January 11, 1946, the M1li~ary Committee in control held an election on
l~y 12, 1946, for the purpose ot electing candidates tor the new Haitian
legislature. The extreme lefti8t elements in Haiti were legally defeated
in ~his election, and ~th the aid ot the Communists sta~ed demon.trationa
in prote.t ot their defeat. Various persons were killed and wounded in
the demonstrations that followed the elections. On May 27,1946, the
tali tary Co~ttee declared martial law in Haiti in an ettort to counteract
the aotivi ty ot the leftist candida~es Who continued to incite the populace.
Twenty-three members ot the Committee tor National Defense, an or~anization
of defeated leftist c~didates, including JUste CODStant. Secretary of
the Communist Party of Haiti, were arres~ed and char~ed with conspiracyagainst the governmen~. '

There was no C~~ist movement of i~ortanoe in Haiti until
after the overthrow of the Lescot Government. Almoct immediately
thereafter the Legal Attache in Port-au-Prince reporte~ the foundation
of two Communist political parties. The one called the C~8t Party of
~iti was described as being very lmall and a8 looked upon with disfavor
by the Communist Partiel of the other Latin American countries. The other
party was known as the Popular Socialist Party of Rai ti and w.. organized

(



by Max Hudicourt" a Haitian Callnun18t of long standing" who was 1ater
elected as a senator. Hudico\U"t had been in e.x.ile in the United States
prior to January" 1946" the date or the overthrow of the ~scot govern.nt
in Haiti.(

The group known as the Coamunist Party of Haiti 8upported the
~st1me Adlninistration which was elected in August~ 1946~ and through its
influence in the senate succeeded in getting passed a resolution favoring
establisllnent ot diplomatic relations with Russia. No tangible result appeared,
however, subsequent to the passage of this resolution 1rnicating any change
with relations with RIlssia.

'8Ien the SIS office in Haiti closed in April, 1947, Jute Constant,
Secretary General of ~ CClDmunist Party, had just resigned the previous
month and all indications were that significant changes in the organization
wre underway. ( 64-2<>0-217 )

3. Persgnnelb2
The following Special Agents were assigned to 5IS work in Haiti'b7C

CITY DATE ASSlOOiENT- -
Port-au-Prince 2/45 - 7/46 legal.1ttache
Port-au-Prince 1/42 - 4/4:3 ~gal .1ttacbe
Port-au-Prince 9/40 - n/40 Of'f'icia1
Port-au-Prince 1/43 - 12/43 Of'f'1c1a1
Port.-e.u-Prince 6/44 - U/ 44 Of'f'icial
Port-au-Prince 2/45 - 4/45 Lega11ttache
Port-au-Prince 10/41 - 8/42 Ul¥iercover
Port-au-Prince 7/41 - 10/41 Umercover
Port-au-Prince 1/43 - 4/43 Undercover
Port-au-Prince 7/46 - 5/47 Isgal Attache
Port-au-Prince 8/43-- 7/44 Legal Attache

4. Biblioerapn.v

a. Principal Inveet1£at1ve Files

64-1400 Oeneralliiscellaneous File for Ha1.t1

64-1i.oo-A German Activities in Haiti

64-l400-B Japanese Activities 1n Haiti

64-14 oo-c lta]J.an Activities in Haiti

64-14QO-D Couununiat Activities in Haiti

~
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Spanish Activities in Eaiti64-1400-E

French Activities in Hal ti64-1400-F

64-1400-H American Activities in Haiti

Political Matters in Haiti64-1401

Economic Matters in Haiti64-1402

Social J.(atters in Haiti64-1403

General File on Foreign Agents in Haiti64-1404

German Agents in Hai ti64-1404-A

Japanese Agents in Haiti64-1404-B

Italian Agents in hai ti64-1404-C

COJIDnUnist Agents in .Haiti64-1404-D

Spanish Agents in Haiti64-1404-E

French Agents in Haiti64-1404-F

Gene Tal Fi le on Propaganda in Haiti64-1405

German Propaganda in Haiti64-141)5-A

Communist Propaganda in Haiti64-1405-D

French Propaganda in BaitiS4-1405-F

American Propaganda in Ha1 t164-1405-E

General File on Foreign Penetration in Haiti64-1406

German Penetration in Haiti64-1406-A

Italian Penetration in Haiti64-1406-C

Sabote.ge in Haiti64-1407

General File on Foreign Residents in Haiti54-1408

German Residents in Bai tiM-1408-At
Japanese Re8ident8 in Haiti64-1408-B
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It&lian Residents in Haiti64-1408-0

French Residen~s in Hai~i
64-1408-F

Briti8h Re8idents in Haiti
64-1408-G

64-1408-H .American Residents in Haiti

64-1408-K Swiss Re.ideuts in Haiti

Military and Waval ~tters in Haiti
64~1410

64-1411

German Firms in Bat t.i64-1411-A.

I'talien Firms in &i'ti64-1411-C

French Fi rms in Bai ti64-1411-F

Radio Stations in Haiti64-1412

Subu..rine A.cti vi'ties near Bai'ti64-1414
,-
i, 64-1416 Plant Surveys

S~~gltng Activities in Baiti
64-309-217

Comm1m1st ifove_nt in Haiti64-200-21'1

labor Condi ti ona in Haiti
100-341561-217

Administrative Filesb.
Office Administrative File for Legal Attache' s Office, Port-au-Prince,

Haiti
64-4555

otfice ~thly Reports tor Legal Attache' s Office, Port-au-Prince,

Haiti
64-4984-217

~Ting Conditions in H&iti64-4684

Inforant ft Ie tor Haiti64-4123-217

Police ~tter8 in Haiti6/.-2983'3-217
-1"
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c. ~nographs

-Totalitarian Activities in Haiti Today.. General monograph
covering various phases of the Bureau's work in Haiti. published ~ch. 1946

f
"The Communist MOvement in Latin ~rica". General monograph

ooverin~ Communis. in Latin America, treated on a hemispheric basis, published
January, 1946, page 31 refers to the Communist Party in Haiti.

"The Japanese in Latin ~rioa.. General monograph covering
Japanese activities in Latin America. Published November, 1945; page 68
refers to the Japanese in Haiti.

i
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HONDURAS--T.
SIB Facilitie8 and Objectives1.

(
To successfully carry out the responsibilities Which had been

placed upon the Bureau by Presidential directive, in connection with
intelligence matters in the Western Hemisphere, it was considered necessary
to arrange for cover~ge of Honduras along with the other countries of Latin
America. The firs~ Special Agent was sent to HOnduras in June. 1941, in an
undercover capacity and this number was later increased to three. The
Bureau was seriously handicapped in attempting ~o carry out ~he duties
assigned by not being able to place a representative in the country to operate
in an official capacity until September. 1944. All Bureau activity was
carried on by representatives acting in undercover capacities without benefit
of a representative acting in conjunction ~th ~he Honduran Governmen~ or an
Attache in the American Embassy. From Sep~ember. 1944 until April. 1947.
at which time the Bureau office closed, the Bureau had a Legal Attache
assigned to the U. S. Embassy in Teguoigalpa. Honduras. As in the other
countries of the Western Hemisphere. the objectives for agents sent to
Honduras were to determine the extent of Axis pene~ration. to unoover Axis
agents, and to determine the identities of collaborators and sympathizers.
(64-4576)

1!a,ior Accomplishments2

In~ernJMnt Pro~am
«

a.
Bureau personnel in Honduras durin~ 1942-1943 submitted considerable

information on individuals Who were deported for internment in the United
States. This information generally consisted of reports concernin~ movements
and activities of Axis nationals and suspected persons. A total of 129
persons were deported from Honduras during this period. This figure included
the wives and families of the individuals beins interned in the united States.
A few of the more important Axis nationals lent to the United States for.
internment were:

Eric PaY-Ben
Detlef PaYS8n
Werner Richbieth

Enrique Faasch
Federico Januschek
Walter Bolle

Several individuals and firms including Boehm and Faasch. Casa
Konke. JUan Doborow. and Karl Koster were 8ubsequently nlaoed upon the
United States Proclaimed ldst of Certain Blocked Nationals after information
concerning them had been submitted by the Bureau. (64-23l1-A-3027; 64-
2304-12. 10J 64-2300-61)

t

4sa

In addition to the foregoing, an internment of particular interest
concerned one Hans Wallha.eusser 'Who was a German national of approxi-.te.ly
49 years or age. and who came to Honduras in 1930 from Germany. He .eoured



(

employment with the United Fruit Company. SIS personne 1 developed the fact
that Wallhaeu8ser became a Nazi propagandi8~. and organized and dis~ribu~ed
such propaganda throu6hout Honduras. He also secured ~nformation and reported
upon ~he ac~i vi ~ies of Germans in Honduras ~o ~ he German au~hori ties in
Europe. He was a close associate of pro-Nazi Germans in Honduras and was
~he unofficial leader of the Nazi Club in San Pedro Sttla. He was also a
member of the Auslands !nsti tute of Stuttgart, Germany. ibis evidence
developed by SIS personnel was responsible for having the subject interned.

(65-32409)

b. CoDDmm1sm

Investigations by SIS personnel showed that there was very Ii tt1e
organized Co~i8t activity in HOnduras. There were individual Communists.
In 1925 there appeared some evidence of Communist propaganda and attempts of
organi~ation of labor groups. However. since 1933 When Tiburcio Carias became
President, n9 reports haTe been received concerning Communist activity on
any organi~ed basis in Honduras. Information was developed ~ SIS personnel
indicating possible attempts at a revival of Communist activity in the north
coast region; however, evidence was lacking as to any 8uccess in this regard.
There were indications that the late Constantin Cumansky, Russian Ambassador
to Mexico. intended to extend the Co~ist sphere of influence in the ~~+pa1
American Republics. Communism was energetically suppressed ~ the Carib7C
government during the time SIS had representatives in Honduras. (64-20 )

b7D

Coverage ot Political ActiTity
c

c.
Through the development of confidential informants and reliable

sources of information the Buroau was' kept well informed concerning political
matters in Honduras. In this connection a Bureau representative was able t,
secure information and advise the Bureau in advance of other intelligence
services of the intended assassination of President Tiburcio Carrias Andino
on November 21, 1943. This agent through his intOrmaDt8 was able to secure
information and report on the manner in which the plot was discovered and
frustrated two days before 8chedule and was able to give the names o£ the
individuals involved. This agent was a180 able to 8ecure the n..s and numbers
(approximately 350) of the political pri8oners in the jails of Hondura8,
including their terms. some of Which had extended for ten to tY~lve years,
and the places of their incarceration. It i8 of particular interest to note
that this information evidently was never 8ecured by any other intelli~ence
agency operating in that Republic. Such coverage was maintained until the
time the Bureau Office was closed in April. 1947. (64-2301-84)

d. Alleged ~sconduct of Embassy Secretary b7C

I

United at
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, was chargedi
in Honduras, with attempting to extor1i ~~t>,uw lTOtn Mag11US liepel1n, a

b1~
b7£J
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b7C

b7C
b7D

b1c

Bureau SIS personnel were ~ :f:~~~~~~' formed that ~~e pay-o~f

Which was to occur was called off. contacted Zepelin
at San Pedro Sula on or about December. . J.n an attempt to arrange
for the payment of the money. but before he could bring the subject up,
Zepelin told him that he was -all set- and had nothing to worry about,
andl I and all the kmsricaD8 in Honduras .could go to hell.-

On »eo ember 11. 1944 J loontacted the subject.
in TegUCigal~ -Hondura8. and advi~ed him of his conversation

with Zepelin. at Which time laid that! I told him that a decision
was pending at the State Depa n relative to the Germans in Latin America.

I I indicated that it would probably take two months to definitelv formulate
- and determine the nature of this decision. and that. th6refore. ~should take no further action at the present time. According to
C:::::J indicated that if the State Department agreed to the deporta ~on 0
addi tional Jermans. then Zerye lin would be a logical person to list for
deportation at which ti uld reaQ roach Zepelin as to the pay-off
of ~25 ,000. The bank accounts of and Magnus Zepelin were
checked with negative results. The e case were summarized and
submitted to the State Department. (64-30243)

(

Personnel3.
The following Special Agents were assigned to SIg work in Honduras I

~~ A,..QSIGN}:8}1'rDA'!'E-SIS-R~m CITY-
Tegucigalpa
Tegucigalpa
Tegucitalpa
Tegucigalpa
Tegucigalpa
Tegucigalpa
Teguoi~alpa
Tegucigalpa
Tegucigalpa

Undercover
Legal Attache
Unde rcove r

Undercover
Undercover
Underoo'Ver
Undercover
Legal Attache
Undercover

c



4. !ibliography

a. ~vestlgative Filea

General ~soellaneous File on Honduras64-2300

General File on German Activities in Honduras
64-2300-1

General File on Japanese Activities in Honduras64-2300-B

General File on Italian Activities in Honduras64-2300-0

General File on Communiet Activities in Honduras
64-2300-D

General File on SpaDish Activities in Honduras64-2300-E

General File on French Activities in Honduras
64-2300-1

r~neral File on British Activities in Honduras
64-2300-rJr

General File on American Activities in Honduras64-~300-B

General File on Swiss Activities in HondurasM-2300-}~

General File on Swedish Activities in Honduras64-2300-L

Pol1 tical ~tters in Honduras64-2301

Economic !~tters in Honduras64-2302

Social Matters in Honduras64-2303

General File on Foreign Agents in Honduras54-2304

German Agents in Honduras64-2304-A

Japanese Agents in HondurasG4-2304-B

Italian Agents in Honduras64-2304-0

Communist ~8nt8 in Honduras64-2304-D

Spanish Agents in Honduras64-2304-E

French Agents in Honduras64-2304-F

Bri t1sh Agents in Honduras64-2304-G

General Fi le on Propaganda in Honduras64-2305

German Propa.gan~~~~}-~FTr8.8. ~.64-2305-.6.
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64-2305-E Spanish Propaganda in Honduras

American Propaganda in Honduras64-2305-~:

Genel'al File on Foreign Penetration in Honduras64-2306

German Penetration in Honduras64-2306-A

Japanese Penetration in Honduras64-230f>-B

Italian Penetration in Honduras64-2306-C

Spanish Penetration in Honduras64-2306-3

French Penetration in Honduras64-2306-!"

64-2306-:J. British Penetration in Honduras

Sabotage in Honduras64-2307

General File on Forei~ Residents in Honduras54-2308

German Residents in Honduras64-2308-A

Italian Residents in Honduras64-2308-~

. 64-2308-B Spanish Residents in Honduras

French Residents in Honduras64-2308-F

64-2308-H American Residents in Honduras

64-2308-K Swiss Residents in Honduras

64-230e-N Austrian Residents in Honduras

64-2310 Jlilitary and Baval Matters

General File on Foreign Firms in Honduras64-2311

German Firms in Honduras64-2311-A

Italian Firms in Honduras64-2311-C

64-2311-F French Fi rms in Honduras

64-2311-'1 British Firms in Honduras
f

General File on Radio Stations in Honduras64-231~

64-2316 Plant Surveys in Honduras
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64-29833-218 Police Matters in Honduras

Labor Conditions in Honduras100-341561-216

Corlln\mi It }!ovement in Honduras64-200-218

Smuggl ing in Honduras64-309-218

Administrative Filesb.
Office Administrative File for Legal Attach.' 8 Office. Tegucigalpa.

Honduras
64-4576

Office MOnthly Reports for Legal Attache's Office. Tegucigalpa,
Honduras

64-4984-216

Living Conditions in Honduras64-4632

Office Personnel File filed under caption -zmbassy, Tegucigalpa,
Honduras-. The Inspection Renorts for this office are filed

separately.

67-400520

Intorll8nt File tor Honduras64-4123-218

c
o. Monographs

-Totalitarian Activities in Honduras Today". General monograph
coverin~ the various phases of the Bureau's work in Honduras. Published
September~ 1942. '

"The C~~st }~vement in Latin America". General monograph
covering Communism in the countries of Latin ~rica treated on a he~spheric
basis. Published January, 1946; page 32 deals with Communism in Honduras.

WThe Japane8e in Latin Amerioaw. General monograph covering
Japanese Activities in Latin America. Published November. 1945; pages 57
and 58 deal with the Japanese ~...~~~~s.

8Labor-co:IInUnist UOV'e~nt in Central America". Unpublished
monograph which deals in part with labor and CCXI11!lunism in Honduras.
Prepared as o£ Fall 1946. Proo£ copy tiled in Bureau Library.
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1. ~l:S. '~cilities and Objectives

In cooperation with the War Department, for liaison purposes, an
Agent was assigned on October 1, 1943. with the Advance Intelligence Group
of the 'A.F .R.Q. which progressed as the Italian campai~ advanced. With
the taking of Rome, an office was establi8hed in that oity and a total of
seven agents and one stenographer were assigned to work in close cooperation
wi th the Army. ODe of the main purp~ses of this liaison was to afford the
Bureau an opportunity to promptly interview individuals suspected of trea8on,
for collaborating with the Axis. and to gather evidence in such cases.

(

In July, 1945, one Special Agent was assigned to the reopened
U. S. Embassy in Rome as Legal Attache for regular liaison work.

The Special jgents assigned to Aro¥ liai8on were recalled trom
Italy in October ~ 1945 ~ a8 a result of a recommendation by General Edwin
L. Siebert. G-2 Chief .European Theatre. that the total personnel of tile
Bureau in Italy. France. Germany and justria be reduced to two Agent8.
The Bureau could not properly operate in 8uch a large area with two ~ent8
and all were consequently withdrawn.

The Legal ~ttache assigned to the U. S. Embassy in Rome continued
in that position in regular police liailon work until October, 1946, at
Which time the office was closed. (66-16294)

2. Jajor Aooompli8hmen'ts

a. Brackx Espionage Case

The FBI liaison unit attached to t he Army in ~roe developed
several ,important cases for the Bureau. One of the two most important
was the case involving Captain Laurent BrackE. German e8piona~e agent.
Who was indicted for treason and tried in New York for espiona~e against
the United States in April. 1945. Brackx was convicted ot this charge and
sentenced to eleven years in prison. A great deal ot evidence against
Brackx was secured by the Bureau'. agents in Rome. Max Ponzo ot the
Italian Naval Intelligence Service who recruIted Brackx for his espionage
mission was brought to the united States at the insistence ot the Bureau
and he testified at the trial against Brackx. (66-28933)

b. Pound Treason Case

Another of the more important oases investigated by Bureau'
Agent' s in Italy was that of the treas9n case agai~1t Ezra Pound, an
American citizen, who acted as one of the chief Fascist propaganda agents
against the United States. Bureau .&gets in Italy i.nterTiewed Pound
and located a considerable amount of material in Ita~'.y concerning his
propaganda activities for the Axis. Original records of payments by
the Italian Government to Pound were located as well as the original
broadcast records _de by Pound in radio studio8 in Rome. These were
forwarded to the Bureau and turned over the Department of JUstice for use
in the treason trial ot Pound. Pound was indicted tor ~reason but was

~~~. ",1"' ~
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!heplaced in an iD8ti tution tor the ~.an8 prior to coDVict1oD.
indict88nt ageiD8t hia 1. .till out.t~ding. (loo-!4099)

~OrmD't Coftrage and IDTe8'tiga'tlon or ~cal JIa"t'ter_8c.
( !he liaison unit in Rome ..s of oml.siderable usi.tanoe to the

United States Imbass,. in iDTestigating nU8rous indi'rlduals who, arter
the end of the w.r in Burope olai..d to be UDi ted State. c1 ti zenl and
applied tor rtsas to retarn to 'the UDi'ted States. In addition, the Liaison
Agent assigned to the Bmba88Y ..1 Tery auccesstu1 in deTelop1ng 1Dtor8at1on
of Talue on the ertr_l,. .lioate Yug081aT poli-'tioal situation aDd the
conflicting claiD8 between YugoslaTia and Italy on the Port of Tri..te and
the ProTiDce of Venezia Giulia. These infOrmaDts revealed 'that 1far.ha1
!ito ot Yugo.lavia W8S conducting a Soviet-inspired reign ot terror 1Dthat OOUDtry. (64-4123-23S) . .

Lid.on ... -.iutained - friedly 'ter8a with ~e Tariw8 J.nq
IDtelligcoe =its up to an inoluding the ti8 of the ololing of the oft1oe
in Oc'tober, 1946. By the 'ti- 'the office ... ol08"ed inf"o~t. had bec

1 ~=d ::~: } I. aDd, _.h ..8 . and I which.
in RoM. -

1;'>1C

s. Perl om. 1 b2 b7D

.ASS! G'HJIDTCITY Da.TE-11MB 818-b9CcC "

TraTel
.Algera
!raTel
~aTel
Rome
ROM
R08
Rome
ROM

10/43 - 11/45
8144 - 3/45
8/44 - 9/46
8/'5 - 10/t:6
.,/ t:5 - 111 t:5
3/45 - 4/4,fJ
.,/t:5 - U/t:5
.,/.6 - 10/-i6

.&nIy
Ano"
Arwry
Ar'IJy

.A.nQ'
&nil' .' .

~
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67-406022 Oftice Personnel Pile tor Legal Attache'. attice, Rame, Ital7
til.d a8 8B8bas8Y. Boa.. Ital,.. !he ~p.ction report. tor thi.
otfice are filed .eparatel7.
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1. SIS Facilities and Cb.1ectivies

The first Soecial it..t!ent to ~ assil31eci. to Luiso:::. duties ~t
Jamaica. arriv",d at that post-in :::arch of' 1942 and th e wreau maintained
one Special Agent at that place until i-lle office ,Ias closeC on ;"")ril 13,
1944. The pur!:'Ose of such assignment ".;as for 1iai~n with thE: 3ritish
Censors;lip Station !!1aintai11~ at th~t point. The Censorship at Jamaica
included the questioning or crews and passengers on ships as \:611. as
all mil clearwg through that point. {64-4729) .

2. Ara.ior Accoffiolishments

&. Censorship Liaison

«

~e to the fact that tj-le Bureau h~ a representative in Jamaica
during the major portion of ti:!le consu;ll~d by the :a::uropean phase of the
rec~t war, th~ Bureau had close observation of all c~nsorship mat:rial
and the results of ouestionin~ of suspicious individuils trav6ling through
or entering Ja.'"ilaica --:,ere 2.lso made available. So!!le of tl.,e individue.ls
interrol?;.':.ted. :)~- the Britisl"l ~t JaI:1a1ca ,;lere intemed at that point for tite
duration of ~ e war. The reasons for such intem.'Jl~ts and copies of
interrogations Vlere made available to the Bur~u. AS a result of the
close cooperation existing' dur.ing the pertinent period, the Bureau .,;as
able to have names placed on the British censorship watcblist which aided
in the fo:lowing of the activities of those individuals in Whom the Bureau
~as interest~d. This was espec~ly helpful in many of the Bureau's
espionage and neutrality act cases investigated during the 315 progr~.
(64-4729)

b. Ben.iarnin Katz

In the case of Benjamin Y.atz, who arrived in J~rnaica, Dece.'nb~r
6, 1942, it was determined throu~ th~ Bureau's S15 representative th~t
false passports had been used by this individu~. K~tz haQ corresponded
witTl a New York la",; finn rege.rding h!.8 entry into the United States ",hich
1Iwld have in all probability been ailo eo had the SIS representative
not been in a position to inve~tigate the matter in Jamaica. (64-25196)

( 3. fersgr'.nel

The roUo~in5 Specialli.gents Viere assigned to SIS worJ~ at
Jamaica, B.:;.I.b2

AssiJm.rnent~ Q.i.!:.!§IS !~.~b1cc ~

Official
Official

3-1.3-9-44
3-42-4-43

nngston

=::s~(i~~gston4bb--- -- - --~



4. Biblio:-:raooy

a. Investi~atiCil Files

64-290)) Police :iatters File

b. Administrative Files

64-4729 Of.f.ic~ Administrc:.tive File tor Jasnaica, B.:::.!.

64-4984-219 Office !.'.onthly Reports File for Juaica, B. ~7.1,

64-4915 Living Conditions in Jamaica, B.':!.I.

67-383650 Office P6rs~nnel File filed as lda1son, Kingston, Jamaica.
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JAPANw.
1. SIB Facilities and Objectives

On September 2, 1945. the fir8t Special Agent arrived at Yokohama,
Japan, with the first echelon of the Counter-Intelligence Corps of the Army.
He was followed on September 15. 1945. by a Bureau Inspector and another
Special Agent Who arrived in Tokyo with Brigadier General Elliott E. Thorp
in command of intelligence acti vi ties in the Asiatic Theater. The objectives
of these two agents, the In8pector having returned to the Bureau after a
short time, were to see that special "targets" of interest to the Bureau were
listed by the army Intelligence Un! ts in order that the Bureau would be
assured of obtaining full information When it became available. and to
maintai~ on-the-8pot li&ison with the army in order to investi.~ate oases in
which the Bureau had a primary interest such as treason cases relating to
~ersons collaborating with the Japanese. The liaison post at Tokyo was
closed on August 30.1946, inasmuch as such close liaison was ~o longer deemed

necessary. (66-16335)

2. l!ajor Accomplishments

~okyo Rosea.

c

One of the major accomplishment8 of the liaison agents in Japan
was the complete investigation conducted in the case involving lkuko Toguri,
~opularly known as ~okyo Rose". This woman's actiTities receiTed wide
publicity in the United States during the war. Toguri was interviewed by
Bureau Agents and a signed st~tement was secured from her setting forth
her background and the history of her work with the Japanese in their
propaganda efforts. On JUly 28, 1948, the Attorney General or ths United
states instructed that she be brought to the Un! ted States and it is to
be expected that in all probability that an indictment and prosecution will
follow. (61-ll000)

b.1 I b7C

AnO~;:::~: ::":I considerable interest was the treason
case inTo1Ting who collaborated with the Japanese during
the period of s n ernmen a amps Surugadai and Bunka in Japan. Bureau
Agents furnished a complete report in instant oase and although the case
was presented to the Department of JUstice no indictment was authorized.
(6l-l1249)

Sunset Casec.

(
In the tiled ot German-Japanese activity, the Bureau's representatives

at Tokyo were able to secure a considerable quantity of information conoerning
the Sunset Case, which originated at Ldaban, Portugal, and Which involved
members of the Japanese Diplomatic staft in that city. One of those involved
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was ~sutaro Inoue. This 8n 88 interviewed by a Bureau .Agent in Tokyo
in May, 1946, at which time he admit~ed his connection with Fritz Cramer,
also implicated in the case. (65-55523-189)

Poll tical Affairsd.
By letter dated May 24, 1946, one of the Agents assigned in Tokyo

transmitted to the Bureau a aeDK>randwn covering the eTents in Japan from
1931 leading up to the w.r with the united States. Also included was a copy
of a signed Itatement of Shigenori Togo, Minister of Foreign Affairs in the
Tojo Cabinet from October 18,1941. to September 1.1942. Togo's statement
is interesting in connection with the Pearl Harbor inquiry in that he covered
the negotiations between the United States .nd Japan from his knowledge as
~nister of Foreign Affairs. His statement outlines the course of action
followed by the Japanese during the negotiations leading up to the attack
on Pearl Harbor. or particular interest in this statement is the reference
to the note cf Cordell HUll on Hoveaber 26. 1941 which. Togo Itated. was
accepted by the Japanese as an ultimatum trom the united States. ( 100-97 -1-464 )

CODm\1nist Activitiese.
In addition to the information referred ~o above. the Bureau

representatives at Tokyo also secured a large volume of material concerning
general intelligence matters such as the Commun1s~ Party ot China. the
Communist Party ot Japan. the personnel and activities of the Soviet
Military Mission in Japan and data concerning the Japanese intelligence
system during the war.

Personnel3.
~he following Special Agents were assigned to SIS work in Japan!

AS S I GN}!,F.NTBIS- CITY DATE}W.;E

3/46 - 9/46
12/45 - 7/46
9/45 - 9/46

Army
Army
Army

Tokyo
Tokyo
Tokyo

b2-4.
b'7t

Bibliography

a. Investigative Files

Toqo Rose Treason Case61-11000

b7~
Administrative Filesb.

Office Administrative 111e66-16335

67-409533 Office Personnel File filed under -Liaison. Tokyo. Japan"
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8XICOx.
1. 8:IS Facilities and O>jectives

815 oper&tians, &8 such, began 1n iferlco in August, 19/.0, when
two ~ercover Agents nre assigned to tJ1a t R8IX1bl1c for & brief period
or tiM. In ~tober, 1940, 'U1e 'tllen Special Agent 1n Charge of tl1e San
Antonio Field Office _a 8ent to ltex.1co City in an official capacity and
attached to tne .A8rican ~a)". He W&8 tbe first SIS representative to
have an official .ta 'bls in ~ of the La tin Alm"ican C~tri88. nti8 Special
Agent 1n Charge, during' tJ1. years or his &881gDm8nt in San Anton1.o, had
developed 8D1' valuable contact. in J4ex1oo City and bad spent 808 time in
l~exico prior to his open assignment &8 an orficial of the Bureau engaged 1n
police trainin~ wmok.

When this r8Fe88ltati'Y.'S &8sien-nt to the Aa8l"ican mabuq
was phoed. on a perEnent basis, he was gi'Yai the tit.1e ot .0i'9'11 Attache"
in conwut to the titJ.e "Legal Attache" which ftS used in most of the
otJ1er count1"1ea, because or tJ1e American Ambassador's objections to tJ1e
latter title.

In lfarch, 1941, r~ umercover aen were assigned to ftr1~
parts or Mexico. During tbe tolloring montJ1s covc-age was expanded until
the n88r or 1943 when an average ot tort)" Agent. 'AS _intained in tlJat
COtlnUoT. B,. J.nguat. 1946, when tbe tinal procese or cloeiDg 'U1e 815 prograa
in JIex1co '88.8 .tarted, tJ1c-e were rwrteen a.lreau representatives attached
to tlle Ofrice or tbe Civil Attache. When tlle S1S program W&8 rinallY'
terDdnated in .1.1. 1947, two .Agents -re retained in a liaison capacit)"
due to the lIa'tAlre azxi voluae or tbe alreau'e work harKJ1ed in ~co.

During and. after tbe 'ar, tbe Civil Att.che's Ottice occupied
space in cn" near tlle mUd,1np of tlle AMri~ Embassy 1n )Mxico City.
For s~ time the otfice occupied space apart tr~ tJ1e othc- branches
of tJ1e lllbusy 1n a w!1ding acros8 the 8treet tr~ the Chancellery. Uter
tne war, reduced .pace was taken 1n the ChanceU 817 wilding for a short
time aJ¥1 tht3 office was tinall)" mO'9'ed to another b11J.d,ing near tne ){1.li tar,.
Attache's office.

t

Due to the Fox1m1ty of J8x1co to the tk11ted States um the un-
hampered travel between tbe t.o caln-Q-iel the Fobl88 facing the &.1rsu' s
repr88ctativee in 1Iex1.oo 'were .moe mmer~8 aDd .~t different .tr~
t.l'lose facing tl1e 8m offices in otJ18r counu-ies. In add1t1m to foreign
intelligence operations, Ute o.f'.f'ice of Ute Civil Attache in realiV' function-
ed as another regular Field Office. 'rh18 was neo81sitated b7 ~e .1MIS
number of fugitives from tJle tklited .states who crossed tJ1e border ~.nto l8x1oo.
As 811 1Mication of the volu. of wm-k halxned, it -y be DOted tlIat during
the tJ1ree month period trom October 1, to December 31, 1944 Ute mooth1y
average of CUM pending in 'b Civil Attache'l Ot'f1ce'Wa8 between four hundred
and fifty am tive hu:¥5red. During that lame period, ~ hurxired azxi ninet,--
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nine cases wre opened in ~bat office aM one hUl¥ired and s1.xty-eigilt
were closed on the term.nation of the investigations. Most of the
remainder involved securitY' and intelligence .tters which, due to their
nature, rema1.ned 1.n a pend1.ng status.

'l'he Blreau's crim.1nalimestigations iD ~co were considerabl7
hari1per8d, when in ear~ 1944, a protest wu JlBde by t.he .rlCRl authorit1.es
against Bureau !gents crossing the international border on official 8atters... .
This tem1nation or border crossing facilities greatly hampered the work
of the Civil Attache's office, and meant that personnel bad to be dispatched
trcm .nco City to the northern parts o.t the Republic which were .tar 8)re
accessible to the domestic .tield offices near the border than tbs7 were to
~co City.

'D1e principal obstacle to aore extensi ft coverage in Mexico was the
attitude of United States Ambassador George S. Messersmith. Despite the tact
that the American ~basS1' statf in *xico City was one or the largest in the
world, Mr. :Messersmith ~tu8.d to allow more than a handful of. Bureau repre-
sentatives in Mexico and did not permit the assignment of Agents to the var-
ious consulates tw!'Jughout the country. For this reason it is necessary to
utilize a high perc9ntage of undercover Agents. Mr. ~ssersm1th also denied
ev9ry Bureau request .for ~ installation or a radio .tat1~ in Mexico City,
thua leaving Kexico as tohe onl1' large country in \9h1ch the ~au had neither
radio .facilities nor Agents assigned in the various consulates. Aside .frcm
telephonic ooMections, which le.tt. IIII1ch to be desired, the moet rapid _ana
or colmmlnication with the Bureau representati'l'8s in Mexico City waS by coded
cablegra= through the St.ate Depar'tment, which at tims resu1.ted in a lapse
as great as two and ODe halt days between the hour of transmittal and that
or the receipt. (64-l.l~)

(

In Securit7 J8.tter cases, the investigations conducted by the Bureau r s
S!S representati?8s in Mexico were concerned not a4lr with collecting intormat-
ion of value £r~ an intelligence standpoint, but also from the standpoint
of possible prosecution ot ene~ agents by the Mexican goverDIMnt. In several
of the 8OSt iJlq)or\ant instances, howeTer, the cases bad rami..tications in the
Uxuted States and the investigatio~ 'were conducted with the possibility in
Blind that prosecution tight be undertaken in the Unj.ted States.

Due to the varied interests ot ~ B1u'8au in Cr1minal and Securi t.Y'
cases in Mexico it 'Was necessarY' tor the 8IS Agents to obtain wide coverage.
In.ro~nts were therefore develo~ _0 eon'" bA R~nt. t.o anv ~ of' t.he -

- Republic to t!>llow various leads J I
I I were examp 8 ft .facilities dew loped bY' the

CiTil Ati.ache's office. _8 headed b7 a long-tiE Meoo
and B\uoeau' 8 A~nt8. During 19441 1n particular,

evo praCtically itS entire tiE and personnel to
, ~a1;n~f! :LnrarlE.t.ion .for the Civil Attache. Ul¥1er authority conveyed b7 the

b1C
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! ,b7D. aDS_ring apecitic questio~. ~ tillS COOT,&CTI ~ m1reBU'e re!..

presentati'V88 wre able to seaure backgrouM 1.n.tormation, Plotographs
and haoov1ting or type-writ s ciMns of '9'8ri ec whom tt.O erested. ~OUgh ~

which maint.ained a large .'taft ot or ,
s 1ntormation was a180 obta.iDed. wh1.ch
'were subll1.tted to ftnous I I g au .re ac ,. drawn
up by the Bureau's Agents "in order to obta1.n ftrious t1p88 of' iDforution
which ~ be o.t assistance in espionage aM other types of' casea.

During the war J I f'ac1ll ties were avai1able b 7 Dton t.he Cirl1 .&.tt.acbe's orrJ.ce TonrougD!-- - of' one o.t the Bureau'l

i BAJa R~I.O held the position

(

b7C

I ~.~,.,h hi. ~i'10n

:~r~n~ "::~.f'Lm eSTo w me "J..~ A~"(;&GD8' a u~~.u.. I

In addition to mese fac.i.l1 ties it might he mentioned that
515 operations in ~co involved a wider use of. umercover ..n on a percentage
basis than in ~st other countries. Ear~ in the 515 program in Mexico
one \1ndercover Agent 88 able to penetrate the German colon)" and to attend
the German propaganda school. Later other Agents wre utilized in penetrating
the ~can Canmunist PartJ, the Spanish Falange aM the Calmuniat-daDinated
so-called .Free. European ~velnent8.

By" the time SIB operations closed in Mexico the Bureau's repre-
sentatives bad developed very exteDs1'V8 aM successfUl coverage of. all
!letters of. interest to the .basS7 and to the B1areau.

18_1 or .A.ccomD1i8haents2.
German Acti'Yities.a.

'I'he German Colon,' in Mexico was ~ ot the best organised in Latin
America. As ot Apr1ll942, it was estimated that the total German popu1ation
in Mexico, including persons or Gennan extraction, .. 16,250. Baz1 Agents
found this group to be a tertiJa tield tor Propaganda. Both wi1ling~ or
through pressure man;- ot the Ge1'D1&M in *x1.co joined the Naz.1 Part.,. wb.1ch
was well organized into districts ~ed on Beven geographical eulxii'9i8iona
of "v"le coun1".r7.

Ot.her organizat101W \broach which ~ Wu» reached the Ge~n
popu1at10n wre the German School, the Hitler YOIltb., am the German Cbamber
of' Commerce.
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Several of the large German c<lllmercial .fir- in *x1co such 88
Beick, Felix and C~parI1', aDd the Bayer CCJlpaDy were useful to the Oerun
governmnt Dot ODly &8 a cover tor espionage agents but also as a .ans o.f
exerting pressure on the ~artant .-papers in *.x1c 0 to pubUsh German
propaganda news. Through econmc pressure brought by the large adwrt1sers
to bear upon Kexican newspapers and by offering DeWS aer'rice at ~l3"
law rates, the laz1ssucceeded in having their Traneocean News Serrlce releases
published in .ost o.f ~ important :Mexican D.-papers.

.

Prior to ~ -.r aM ahortJ". after it began. most German activities
in Vex1co wre controlled by 8I1bers of' tJ1e German ~S7 staf'f'. In these
matters. the German Ambassador. Baron Ruedt V(Xl CoUenberg served mere~ as
a figure-head. The principal control ot espionage and Fopaganda acti'Y1t.ies
was in the hands of Arthm- Dietrich. the COamIercial Attache whose flagrant
activities caused him to be expeUed trom Mexico as persona non grata in t.he
1a.tter part. ot 1940. He -.. replaced 88 C~c1a1 Attache and principal
diplOll8tic figure in espionage and propaganda aatters by Hans Burardt.

A short 'tiIIIB Flc:a- to ~he opening ot h~til1ties in Europe, ~
Germans laid the ground work .tor an undercover espionage organisation which
would be able to tunction in case that hostilities mght exWld to the
Western HElnisphere alKi tr- Ge1'1D8.n agents be .forced to operate 'Wi'thin eneDO'"
territW7. Th18 organisation, wh11a collabm-ating with the &1ba887 was
entireq iMeperdent alKi was able to continue functioning &.fter the dip-
loma tic st.a.t.t departed tram Mexico.\

~e to the D&~al antipatq or most Mexicans toward the United
States, the Ge~D agents found many ready listeners for their propaganda
and were able to recruit any nati".. Mexicans to aid in their propaganda
and espionage serTieea. b7C

(1.) I I_cp~. Due to the fact thaot l8.x:s.co '888
one of the principal ~Dt.ers of German activities in the 'Western Hemisphere,
the number of case. requiring investigation was exceptionan,. high. In
addition to these genuine cases, tbe work of the Bureau's representatiV88
was increased by allegations ade by irresponsible informants of the Kilitary
and :Naval Attaches. ~ such incidence _s that of Elsie Pearl Shriber of
Boulder Ciot,., .evad.a.

Coos1derabJe 1nvestigatiop of this woman 88 coMucted both in
the United States and by SIB 1P Mexico from October 191.2 to Juq 1943, based
upon informat.ion f'urnished b7 the Ott~e of t.b8 K1.~ta17 Attache in *.x1co
City. AccordiPg to this 1D.tora tion, I I bad arranged to cOllllun1cate
by code with supposed Nasi agents in ~co after returniPg to the United
States in October 191.2. In July 1943.. 1nfor-.t1on .. received troa a SIS
informant which iMicated that I lbad been a 'rictim of an entrapment
scheme concocted b7 certain iD.torsptB of the tilit.&r'r Attache'. Office who,
working on the premise that she was a Ge1'll&D spy deT1sed ftrious scb8ll.es to

f
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b7.p
get hm- to cO1m]it herself. A thorough iD:luiz:Y bY S~ in Mexico ver:i..fied
the S18 Informnt's repcnot am revealed that I I bad not" in tact"
arranged to cODlnunicate by code but on the contrary" when such a plan
was suggested t,o her" had to1d the supposed Nazi agent that he was stupid
to attempt such camnunications which might cost him his l1:Z'a. It was
further ascertained that tb~~SU osed Nazi agent who endeavored to entrap

I lwas an snployee ot an informant of' the MiUtaryAttache'S- Ottice.- The information ob). as a result or SIS inquiries into this

matter was .furnished to the Off'ice of' the 1!1lital"y Attache and to the
~ilitary InteUigence Division 1n Washington. (100-36875)

e
-:t
"

(2) j,OPrehension of Gerhard Wilhe~ K~ze. In NovEmber,
1941, Gerhard Wilhelm ~ze, f~r head or the GermaI1-oAmerican B\md in the
United states, entered Uexico for tm purpose or renouncing his American
citizenship andxet1U"11ing to Germany to aid the en811QT's war erfort. The
Btn-eau's representatiYes in YeJdco conducted extensive investigations r~
the purpose of' locating Kunze and baving him appreheMed. The cooperation
or. the 1~exican mill tary police -and the Hexican Department or Gobernacion was b
obta:ined am pic-.es of Kunze were circulated among the agents of these
de~(.m8nts as ~~ ,,~~ong the variOUS .&merioatl Consuls in Ue:xi.co. b

I I A con1'ident~l informant '.~ the El Paso Field DiviaionJ I
I I who was acquainted 'With Kunze and JaJew a m.w8r or Geman individuals

in Mexico who aided K'unze, was sent into ~e.:xico in an attempt to locate hjm.

, 'contacted onJ lin l.iexico City 'Who was later
a:x;-re~ted by the Mexican ~ th~i des ~or.ding' Kunze. I Irevealed to -
tne informant Kunze was J.n the vid1nity or Veracruz at'id on JUne 30, 1942,
K1JIlZe was arrested at Boca del Rio, Veracrllz by the Uerican military
authorities. He was round to be using the nan e of U1'onso Ora!' Cabiedes and
to be in possession of a birth certificate in that name showing him to be a
J.'e:x:i.can citizen. .

At the time of. his arrest K1mze was in the process of. having a 25-
f.oot boat built aJxl had ~Cbased approximate~ $150 worth of. provisions am
supplies. ~ toM the natives that he had heart trouble and wished to take
a pleasure trip in the vessel, but la.ter admitted that he intended to sail
the boat to f'rier¥il.y" territory- so tba.t he c~d make his ~ back to Germany.
He also stated he bad attempted to obt.ain f.orged ~ssports through friends
in nexico but had been unab~e to do so. As soon as Kunze was arrested, the
Bweau' s representative was notif'ied and a positive identification was
established. .

Through the cooperatim of the Department of Gobernacion, Kunze
was fiO\1n on Ju:iy 4, 1942 tran Mexico Cit,- to BrownS'rille, Texas, where he
was turned over to Bureau agents. The cooperation of Mexican authorities
in this atter was exempli.t'ied by the fact that they did not insist on the
.f~ity of extradition proceedings in order to turn Kunze over to the
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.American authm-ities, nor did tbe7 gift all)'" publ1cit7 to the oapture
of Kunze prior to the ti- that publicit7 in 'tI. cue RS issued b7
Bureau aut.horitias in the United States.

b

(3.) ~st ~ca.r BoDl. Ernst Hopt _s known &8 .America'.
No.2 Mazi.. For many years he resided in the Bronx Section of Hew York City
and 88 a partner ot -Baron- Joach.im Fre1h8rr yon W1amersperg in b operation
of t.M Deut.8cher HandelB uDd 'l:irtacbattsd1enst, with offices directly umer
those ot t~ Oe1'8&n Cooau1ate at 17 Battery P1ace, Ifew York Cit7. W1mMreperg
deserted his adopted country, the United States, to ret1J1"D '0 OerllaDJ". Rapf
was a Ember ot the N.S.D.J..P. and returned to his fatherland near~ eftr)'"
year after he first came to the United States in 1926.

When Hop!'" nmber ca- up in t)" dratt I. crossed the Mex1can
border under the assumed ME of' Beman Di.etz iD August" 1941. SIS repre-
sentati'Yes" howver" succeeded in locating him. He was appreheIxled by Mexican
Goverment agents and incarcerated as an alien dangerous to the security of'
Mexico. Be 88 eventuall3' deported by the Jlexi.can Go1'9~Dt to Iaredo"
Texas" where be was arrested by BI1r8au AgeDts.

On October 13, 1943, a.tter a trial 1n Federal D18trict CO1D"'t in
New York Cit7 he was 88ntenoed to tJ1r88 years 1n pr1s~ .r~ Tiolation ot the
Selsctive Service Act. (65-9524; 25-88355)

(4. ) The ].(eX1canM1.crod.ot Cu.. m" .Clo2 Case-. '!he
Mexican Microdot Case was t.he largest and most important espionage oue
investigated b,. tbe Bureau's 515 Agents. It involved more tha~ tift,. _in
subjects aoo had ramiticationa in the United States, Colmbia, ~zil,
J.rgent1Da, Urugua,., and Chile. It was ginn \be code DaM .Clog Cue-.
'lbile 'this group aintained ita headquarters in )8xi.co City it receiftd reports
!rom, aM transmitted Essages to, individuals in the other countries involved.
The group in Mexico, &8 tbe inTestigation developed, proved to be co~ed ot
three separate esp100age rings operating under orders !rom Jst ~rl1D, Jst
Hal!i)urg, and lest Cologne. i'h. ooaaon denolRiDator ot these rings 88 their
principal .ana or comlmm1cation through micro-Ptot.ograpba. At wrioua tilDes
these agents utilized code messages ~ secret inks, and clandestiDB radios. The
chiet 888D8 ot cC8nun1oat1on on which tbe,. relied, hOWl8ver, alter their radio
ataUon.. closed down as the s18tell ot a1cro-pbotographs _lch has been
ter8d the outataJK1ing develol88nt 1D .p1onage cC8D1'nication curing tJ1e
recent war.

orb. aicro-photograJi1 .yste. e~lo.,ed b7 the Oe~n intelligence
organizatioDS was a product ot German Icient1.tic genius. Under ~ method,
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espionage material ~ photographed and reduced 1n size ml e8pecia~
sensitized film to a llicroscopic size. Sane ot these finished micrcxlotl
were the size of' a period on a tr!1G~iter, whi1s others wre s1J.ghtl7larger. The finished dot.-.s concealed on letters or other material .

which ~ mailed through regular channels to GertD8.n drop boxes 1.n Europe
from. where it was forarded to German Intelligence Headquarters. In
other instances, 8icrooots 'Rre f'ound concealed in the clothing of' couriers
or agents returning to &1rope .trom the Western 18mspbere.

~le 8)8t of the German agents received instructions in tM
enlargement ot microdots so that the,. might receive instructions from German,-
through this _ana, the production of microdots was too complicated tor the
majoritr of tbBm to handle. The production, therefore, was centered in
one _n who ... traiMd for this purpose. fh1s man I s services ...re utilized
by Hans Burandt, of the Geman Bnbusy on occasion aM by the ftrious
Ge~n espi.onage rings operating in Mexico. It was for this reason that t.he
.Clog Case8 involved mare than ODe operating espionage ring.

InV8stig~ t.ion ot the case began 1n 1940 as an otf-shoot ot the
"Ducase8 and it first centered aroond Frederich Karl Von Schlebrugge aM
Ge orge Nicolaus" the leaders ot the espionage group reporting to Ast Berlin.
Extensive inwstigation developed the contacts and an". ot the activities
of these irxi1rlduals. In April, 1941" Von Schlebrugge left Mexico eDroute
to the Orient. It was SCDe tiE betore investigation '9'8rified his reported
departure inasmuch as his bro~er" Franz Freiherr Van Schlebl'ugge" who also
resided in Mexico, impersonated hi. aM visited mDy- of his old haunts sub-
sequent to his departure. SIB investigations" how'9'8r" f1na~ verified
the tact that Frederic Karl Von Sch1s1:rugge bad departed from }lexica and that
the person who bad impersonated him 88 his ~other.

roUowing Von Schlebr'IJgg8 18 depart~e .trcm )(exico~ the principal
figure in the !at Berlin ring~ which was tbe largest of all the eapionage
groupe operating in M8x1co~ .. George )Jicolaus. !his 1ndiTidua~ ac't1Tites
wre mown to 8m .&.gents for some tiM before he _8 denOllDced to t1le Ksrlcan
goverment b7 hia former laooW,. and paramour ~ *ria Teresa Qu1ntanilla~ as
a German sPY'~ on .&.pril 2S~ 1941.

Nicolaus and Von Schlebrugge bad M"ganized & highly effecti ft
espionage organisation aI¥i at first c~UDicated nth German)'" by code messages"
secret inks" and clandestine radio. For radio facilities they enlisted the
services of Carlos Re'te1sdort" the Mex1ou of German decent who owned a
coffee plantation near Coatepec" Veracrus. Retel8dorf as an amateur radio
operator aM through his station QBO endeavored to 8end messages to Ge~I1Y'.
Due to difficulties in contacting Gerllm.n 8tations" Retelsdort .tr8quent~
forwarded _ssagea tbrouF t.he radio station at Center Point" Long I8~
which _s operated by the e8pionage organisation of Prederick Joubert DugueSn8
under control of the FBI. Rete lsd ort , 8 radio amateur l1cense ~ revoked b7
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the JExican government on June 28, 1941 and his station closed down.
No action was taken against Retelsdort, hawver, until June 191.2, wben
he was arrested and interned in the concent.ration camp at Perote, Veracruz.

Following tbe closing of' Rete~dort's radio station the German
espionage agents in )Iex1co began using microoots in their canmunicatioDS
with GerClany. It 'WaS 8ubseq,uent~ reported that these llicrcxiots were
made by Arno1d Karl Franz Joach1m Ruge who bad returned to ~co in August
1940 after having gone to Ge1"188.ny where be 'AS trained in 8icrophotography.
The tiret east-bound 8icrooo~ were intercepted by censorship facilities
on a letter postmarked from '*:I:1.CO, D.l. on Deceaber 6, 1941. The flow oE
microoot ~ssages from *xico to Germ&n7 continued until the last of Jan-
uary, 1942, a few weeks be£ore Nico]aus as arrested by the Mexican
authorities. Shorty after his arrest, Rugs was also detained as one of
Kico1aus' known cont.acts and sent to t.he concentration camp at Perote,
Ve!"acruz. This terminated the first series of aicrodot letters.

Nicolaus was S.,it to the United States to be repatriated when it
was ~scovered that be ~. I9ndeavoring to sauggle espionage information
to Germany. .A. search disclosed that he bad seV8ralincr1m1D&t1ng items on
him aDd that he bad conoealed several 8icrcxiots in his shoes. ~ this basis
the United Stat,es Gove~nt re.tuaed to repatriate Nicolaus am interned
him far- the dm-at1.on of the.r. In spite of' the incriminating evidence
found on him, Nico1aus refused to devulge &rJ7 1n!ormat,ion of value regarding
his act1.vities am assoc1.ates in Merlco unt1.l the war was over. When he
finally became convinced that OermaD1 was defeated and that Hitler 8S dead,
he f'urn18hed Bureau Agents considerable 1.n.t'oril&tion regard.i.ng German espionage
activities in Mexico. Alt.hoogh this 1n.toraation as received too late to
be of' much value to the 1.DV8stigatiOll, it served to substantiate the int'or-
mation previousJ.,. obtained b7 515 representatives in Mexico. ThiS statement
also SerTed to ftr~ the collaboration wh1.ch existed bet'W8en German and
Japanese espionage agents in Mexico prior to the departure of' the Japanese

Diplcxaat1.c mssion.

ThrQlgh bribery, Ruge was ab1s to _obtain his release from
the Mexican concentration caJlp in JulJ' 1942. Shortly atterwards he assumed
Nico1aus' 014 position as head of the Aat Ber1.i.n group and the flow of' micro-
dot letters was resU8d. As 800n as the new .eries or letters began, 5IS
investigative attention.. concentrated on determining the ident- aM contacts
of the Qe~ agents suspected as being inwlY8d. These investigations de-
veloDed ramifications in .everal otMr LaUD American countries and as has
been previousq pointed out, it 88 8Tentua~ d1acowred that there-as a
connection bet_en the .Clog- group and ~e EFE courier ring operating out

or BueDOS Aires.

In addi tiOD to the large number of agents ~ction1ng UIxler in-
struC\10D8 of Ast BerUn *0 ut1lised Ruge's microdot 8yBt.ela, the representatives
of' ut Hamburg aM Nest Cologne 1n Mexico alBo forwarded Essages by t.b8

"ame .thod. ':;::~ +St.~.! .
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The activities of the .1It H&mbI1rg group .re directed priar1l'1
toward accumu1a't1ng and transmitting int0r8t1on of a 8trict~ ailitar,-
natm-e. The leader of the Bamburg group in lexica as Edgar Bilgen. .A.t'ter
the arrest ot Nicolaus and Ruge, Hilgert 't8!Dp~ar11.y discontinued hi8 work
for the Nazis. When Ruge was released .!ran confinement and todc oyer the
leadereMp ot the Berlin group, Hilgert resumed his tuncti0D8 on behalf
of Hamburg am became closely associated with Ruge. Col1aboratiOD between
the two groups eventually amounted to a near .rger ot the Berlin and Ballburg
organizations of Mexico.

The third group coUaborating with the Ber11n axxl Hamburg espionage
rings 'waS that controUad b7 Nest Cologne under the leadership ot Franz
Yilhe1a Buchenau. ibis iMividual Was also interD8d at Perote, Veraoruz in
~tober, 1942. He was subsequently released in Februar,-, 1943 aUegedly atter
paying a bribe of 5,000 pe80S. Uter biB relaase, Buchenau resumed bi8
association with RLlgert and Ruge.

SIB investigations produced a ",ut ..~t of e'ridence regarding the
espionage activities of the principal subjects in this C88e. This 1n!ormation
however. was not turned over to the .xican Government during the ar. due to
the objections of tbe United States War at¥! Na'V7 Departments which telt that
the disclosure of' 80.- of' the decoded material Bight jeopardize the ar ef'tort
by letting ~e Qe~ns know that their code had been broken. Material prepared
f'or traD8m1.ssion to the ~xican GovernMnt was rewritten at the Bureau to
delete reterences to deccxied information and the military departments gave
their consent to f:urn1shing the revised material to the *xican go",ern_nt.
The American Ambassador to Mexico. George S. *ssersmith. h~ver, objected
to the transm.ssion of' this memoramum to tbe .ncan Gove~nt, and de1ayed
f'urnishing it to the Jexican Foreign ottice until January 26, 1946.

The llexican GoV6~nt, after a atud7 ot the evidence submitted,
agreed nrbalq to tJ1e repatriation ot aU ot 'the German Citizens iuvolved
in the case. On July 20, 1946, the Mexican Secretary of Foreign Relations
advised the United States Ambaasador that 24 civiUan8 'were 8cbeduled tor
l'epatriation to GermanY' along with 2~ German Seamen who had been interned
since the beginning ot the war. '1'w8nt1'-one of the 24 civil1ane .re subjects
in the .Clog Case".

The Vexican officials began aking the arrests on August 1, 1946.
The f'ollowi.ng day, an attempt was made to arrest Joachim Ruga at his h~ on
the outakirt.s ot Mexico City, where tor some time be had been operating a
chicken farll. lQlge avoided detention at that t1- b7 threatening to kin
anyone who tried to arrest him. When the *xican police ret1D"ned to his hC8
the following day to ettect his arrest, they d18cOftred that Ruge had canm1tted

suicide.

JIaDJ of. t.he subjects in the -Clog Cue- who .re listed tor de-
port,ation learned o.t the action to be taken against them several da18 prior
to the actual arrests. This ga" sewral of. them an opportunit7 to go into
p-2ding. Through 8m 8~C8S, the Bureau's representati"8 were able to toUOW'
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the plans of &1gar Hilgert, one 01' t.be principal leaders, who went into
hiding on a ranch near Pueblo, Mexico. Hilgert' 8 whereabouts was furnished
to the *xican police who raided the ranch aoo arrested him.

The entire deportat1.on program 1.n'9'Olnng these ind1.Yidua1s '8S
handled in a wry indifferent atter bJ' the Vexican government. Eighty-three
civ1.l1ans aM 194 Seamen had been reco~nded by the United States offic1a1s
for repatriat1.on. The Mexican GoverDIMnt agreed to deport the entire group
of 8eaDen aDd 24 c1.T1.l1ans. Of this number, however, only JJ ciT1.lians
and 62 seamn were actua~ deported to Germany. Reliable sources indicated
that the payment of bribes to Jlexican officials enabled a number of civilians
to avoid deportation. Others went into hiding until tbe departure of the re-
patriation ship fro. Veracruz. In most instances, the arrests which were
actual17 made were not accompanied by searches alxi therefore no espionage
materials wre located aM no inform.tion was obtained regarding the where-
abouts of the mcro-photograph equipment employed b)" Rugs in making microdots.

The excuse offftred officially by the Jlexican Goverrmtent to the
American Ambassador tor failure to take atrenuous action against the .Clog
Case" subjects who were naturaUzed lfexicans was that under eD-sting law, repat-
riation or deportation of these individuals was impossible. It was added that
if the 1ntormation concerning the activities of these subjects bad been obtained
by the JExican Gove~nt during the progress of the war J there would haye been
little diff'icult7 in repatriating them in 88 much as adequate legislation of' an
emergency nature could bave been put into affect. The failure to tarn1sh
the Mex1.can Gove~nt iDf'ol'mation regardj.ng th.1s case while tbe poSsibil1.ty
of action still existed was due to the desire of tht: ailitary departments not
to disclose inf'ona tion regarding decoded mterial and subsequently due to the
dil1tory tactics of Ambassador Messersmith. (65-l62?3)

b. ~~ Li.S!: Q!!!S

Intoration which was compi1ad regarding Mexican firlE that Jaad
to their being pJaced upon the Proc1a1med Liet (Black List) in Kex1co, ..
handled by the C~ercial Attache of the United States Embassy in Mexico,
D.F. The C~rc1al Attache _de rec0mm8ndatioDl to the State Departaent
that certain firms be pIaced upon the Bladc List when it 'R8 found that they
were controlled b,. ind1vidua1s sympathetic to the Axis cause or financed
by Ax18 eympatl'dzers.

The Commercial Attache frequently conferred with the Bureau'8
representative in Kex1co and in doubtful cases, requested that an inT8st-
igation be made tor tie purpose ot deterlling whether a reco~ndation
should be Mde to piace 't.b8 firm on the Black List. It was 8sti_ted that
the Bureau' was responsible for the placing of. about ten per cent of
the fir- in ltexico which ." on the Black List. The information regardi.ng
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these t'1.rID8 was also f'urnished to tJ:. .xican GonrlJDent sioc» in ~t
cases where fir8B were placed on t~ Bl&cir. List, tb8 MexJ.can Oovernment
took over the _nagemen't or the concerns. Such 1ntOrllat1on '{4'O'ved to be
very valuable to the Jexican Govemment ot1'1c1ala in ID8k1I1g their dec1e1~.

An ~tatanding example at the work done by the Bmoeau in connection
with black1i8ted f'irm a!xi individuals 18 the case o.t AtJEoaham Z. R1.11.1ips.
Hlillipe had been arrested and charged wi tb violating a Mexican criJIinal
statute in attempting to 81n1ggle contraband mercury aboard a Japanese ship
at MansaniUo.. Mexico, in October, 1941. Be and aU the cC8panies '8hJ.ch be
controlled were placed on the Proclaimed List as a result of this episode.
Phillips 'AS released from jail on' bail and im8d1atel7 began to use hi8
influence and moneY' with high *x1oan Gonrlment of'f'icials to get biB D&8
remand from the Blat* L1.st. He had for MnY years been engaged in a
number of questionable activitiea in Mexico and, as a result, bad been able to
influence a numer cf '98r,. 1IDportant 1J¥iiT1dual8 in *x1co. In fact, at various
tiD8s be had been in 1oIua1ne88 wi t.h 8~ of' the high GovertDent of'fic1a~.
Consequentl7, he was Mftr brought to trial, aM it appeared that thr~
his 1nf'luence.. enOllgh pressure might be brought to have hi8 name remowd .trom
the Black Liat. Howver, cen it became known to the Bureau that Pb1ll1pa
had 8de a request for the deletion of' b18 na8 tl'oa the BJack List, tbe
Bureau I s files -1'8 renewd to obtain all infor-. t1on pertaining to Ph1ll1psl
ac~1T1tie8. Aa a result, an eleven page amoralMiua was prepared f'or the
Interdepart.8ntal Committee on the Proc1a1lD8d L1.et, which CCXIIn1ttee decided
whether a reque8t f'or deletion f'r<*1 the List would be granted. !he aemorandum
was based principa1l7 upon information furniShed by the Bureau 18 repre8ent.a-
tiT88 in Mexico and it showed quit.e clearly that H1il1ipe bad been acting
in behalf of the Japanese Gove1"J88nt onr a period of' year8, that h18 activ-
itie8 bad been detr1mental to the United States Gavemment.. and that there
was no indication that h18 activities wou1d Dot continue to be detr1Mntal
to the United States Governaent. Aa a result, Abraham Z. .A11l~p8 was
continued OD the Black List. (64-S003-6~; 64-2700-B-22,35,54; !.it-27ct>-B-22)

j-nt1-Un1ted State. Pro~e:a~c.

The tear with which JBOst Mexicans T1e'rf the United States aa &
strooger OOUDtr,. has Be ~co a fertiJs field for anti-United States
propagalxla. Mlch of this propaguKia 18 prepared b7 professional agitators
and is usually baaed on distorted facta i.f' not outright fal8.ho~. The
damage mich these agitators baTe been able to do to llexic&n-uni ted States
relations baa been ot cons1derab1B CODcern to State Department ofticia1a.
In at least two instances, S18 representati'98s were able ~o furnish infor-
mation which lead to the check.-.ting of 8uch agitat.mos.

(1. ) !be .j,seociation tor t~ Protection of United
States Citizens &B *;xico.. In Juq aM Auguat, 1942, .~co was .tloooed
with thousar¥i8 of leaflets containing rlcioua propaganda reportedq issued
~ the .Association tor the Protection at United States Citizens in ~co..
~e leaflet. conaisted of a number of 8tat.-nts aM 1natruc'ti0D8 telling what
an American toor18t ahouJd be on tb8 lookout fmo wben in Kex1co. The 8tate-



mente were ot such a Damre that they reflected, in a very derogatory Emler I
upon both tbe ~can and Aaerioan people and. apparentJ.y were intended to
disrupt relations between tbe two people.. . large m1m.ber of. tlles8 leafiet.
were also sent to vari~s JE"ominent people in tJle thited States.

~'9

.A. short time J&t,er a postoard bearing the same sort ot In"opaganda
was purpor~ issued by tbe -American Detens8 Soc1e't,- in J8xico", a1'tlliated
with the -Assoaiation for 'U1e Protection o.f lhited States Citizens in 187-1co".
The viciws na 'blre ot this propagandaC"oused both the American am Mexican
autborities and. intensive investigation the'
sentatives in close collaboration wi

!a a direct result of tbis investigatior
COl18 e ec 0 ed8 ot printing establishments 1n

Mexico City-, an individual residing in .%1co under tne !Jam ot Jose IDpez
was arrested on September 8, 1942. This lMividual, upon questioning, stated
that his name "DB Claude English and gave detailed 1nf.ormation regarding his
alleged past activities. His fingerprints were obtained and forwarded to 'U1e
Bureau at Washington where the,. were identified with the prints of Charles
Janson. He had enlisted in tJ1e lhited States Army on April 22, 1919. In-
vestigation in tbe tilited. states showed tb&t J:n"&ctically all tJ1e in.fonaation
that Janson had given the autborities at lfexico City- -s fabricated. It
was also determ1ned ~ t Janson bad bec~ a good trieIKl or one Claude :&1g1isI-~
while botJ1 were _ntal patients in the thited States Veterans' Hospitall8l,
Bronx, New York, 1n 1924 and tl1at English had given Janson permission to get
&; copy of EnGlish's birtJ1 certificate in Trenton, New Jersey, 80 tJ1at Janson
could get a pension trom the State of New York. Janson had been using English's
n&8 and life story ever since tJ1&t time. The *xican au 'U1ori ties, convinced
of Janson's guilt, sent him to the *x1can Government concen~ation prison
at Perote, Veracru~.

It as Ja.-ter tOWKi 'UJat Jansm bad been adjudged by the Veterans
Administration to be "1nc~tent and insane" and 'UJat a compensation rum
was due Janson totaling approximately $10,000, but tJ1at his whereabouts were
unlalown to the Veterans .Administzoation a1nce 1933. The Veterans AdnLinis't1"ation
was advised or his whereabOllts. In December, 1944, tlte State Department
requested tAe 1!exican autAorit1es to return Janson to t11e United States.
(100-149244)

(2) Gerardo Jalrlllo aka Dr. AU. The work and activities or
a vicious 8nti-American iiiaiiit.1.~t.1.c }n"opagandist were uncovered by the
alerto!:."~ an ~~~o~: :::oa:;:::: :on:v ~ .::Jss ot an 1D!ormant ot one or the B\1reau '8 undercover a ente in ~co

City. was in
tl1e 0 ce 0 rar 0 0, a we own can WI" ,one 1', observed
that Murillo's secretary was bus1J.,y clipping articles lrom various anti-American
am anti-6emitic plblications. He reported tl11s information to tJle Bureau'8
undercovC' .A.gent and ~t l.aent, alter 508 investigation, reported tlJat ~1ll0,
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whose pen ~ was Dr. J.tl. appeared to be &gaged in the ..itiDg of no10U8
anti-.a.rioan and anti-sellS.t10 propagmda. This 1DtorutioD '88.. reported
to the Btlreau and up= oheok1ng ~e fil.. recarding Murillo. it foad
'that the ~8&U had r8cord8 r8Card1D.g hi. aotiT1tie. dated back 'to 1915.

!here were DU88r0U8 referenoel pertaining ~o MQrillo'. aotiT1t1e.
in Ke.x1oo mod the Uni'ted S'ta't88 during the World War period aDd the J8&r8
follawiDg. A4 early.. 1915 .nd 1916, MUrillo was ed1 ~or of 8Uob aD~i-
American publ1ca~i0D8 u 8~dil Accion8 and 811 ~do.8 A~ tha~ ~,
MUrillo ... a 80oialil~ 8Dd wrote iDtlamma~ory artiole. resardiDg the UDi'ted
Stat.,. throughout the J'8ar8 he a'ttached hiuelt ~o ~iou. radioal organi-
zations. luoh ai' The Y.W.W. (International Work8rl of the World); the
Syndioalil't8J and the CmmmID1.~I. 1D 1921, he wa. ao~iT8 in 8DarOh18~
delnOD8tratiOni aDmC railroad worarl in Manoo. OAe of thele demnltra~ionl
a-t Ouadalajara. .%100. re8ult.8d in the killing of leY- Catholici and the
wounding of eleTen.

JD inYel~.sat1on ot ~r1l1o'. aotiTit1e. ~ the Bureau" repre.enta-
tin in llerloo 1m. ,..,Uabora'tion with 'the ~O8D pos'tal authoritie. revealed
that he had jut o~1eted the tint ot thr.e To1~. ot a 'Wrk ct1t1ed,
-La. ~d10. Sobr. Jmerloa8 (J... OYer A..r1ca), Wbc in October. 1942 he
lent thi. tirlt To1ume in quant1t1e. to tome eight tDd1T1duall 10oated through-
out .noo. !hil book, wr1'ttc in 8panilh. ... ~. of the ~8't .ourr1lou.
propaganda boob po.sibl.. It 1. not onl,. a Ticioul attack on the J.-,
but 11 a180 aB eqaaI1y Ticioul attack on President Rool8T8It and 8Ost ot the
high C0T8~t, buaine.. and induatr1al ricure. in the UD.it.d States.
The book and Mlrillo' 8 background ..re i_edia~ely brouch~ ~o the attctioa
of all the intere.ted ~r1oan Go~rn88Rt agencies and ~o ~he attention of the
Merloan GoTerDm8D~. !'he 81pt indiT1dua11 to Who. the qUaDti~1e. ot boob were
_lIed were tDnstigated ad action .. taken b7 the Mexican GoTernaet to
preT8ut the cceral distr1but10n ot this propacanda. (64-2T~-6S3)

d. c~.'t 5:,.v iit.

(1.) ~oan_C~~4It~~ The Kex1oan COI8mlrl
Party. a. .uoh. 11 Tery- 1811 in oODtra8t with the C~ml.t Partie. ot
other Iatin .A88rioan oO1m.trie.. In lM6 it wu ..ti.t8d to haT. bec
bet88en 6.000 and 12.000 ..mberle !hele t1(Qr81 are deoep~iT.. ~er,
tnaamuch a. per8oaali ty conflict. 8nd 'truggle. tor aQtbori ty haTe re8Ul ted
in l8Teral -.plita- 8nd -purg..- .too. ~ whiCh baTe greatly r.duoed the
number or tndiTiduall atfiUa~ed with the Party.

484

!he r-..181Dg ~jori 'ty ot per8ou aDd taction. 810 haTe be8n
expelled, hORTer, haTt' in ~ 'ftJ abandoned their ~I't philo80phf or
weakened in tb.ir IUpport ot balio C~I't polioie., iDolu4iDg the ..pport
or the SoTi.t UD1~. !be.e expell.e. to£ether with the lar£. D~er of 80-
called ~lell -.rxilt.,. the admitted 18r2i8't1 ~o tor per8oual re.80D8
or oti1.rwi.e haTe Dft'8r otficially become affili.ted with the COaIBmilt Party,



wield considerable influence and when their disruptive efforts are added
to those ot the official party elabers, they constitute a farce dangerous
to the .-ltare ot Americ£D interests in Mexico.

Since 1940 when the old Jaadership or the Party _8 expelled
wxier orders ot the CCJIIintern, the *xican C~1I81n1At Party has been
under the official gu1dacce of' Dionisio Bncina. This individual 18 a
wak leader, poorly ftrsed in *rx1at tbeorie8, and 88 a result be has
had a sreat deal of' d1f'ficulty in holding the Party together.

After the dissolution of the CCDintern aM as a token
con~ss1on to the policy of -Nat.ional UDit~, the C~ist Party
of ~co changed ita name to the .}Mxican C<*1DIlmst Party." Thi8
variatim W88 offered &8 an iM1.-tion that the Party... now 1ooepeMent
hom foreign influences and was .national- in its concepts.

In 1946.t the l'axican Communists had a chance to test their
strength as a political p4rty. In that year the ~ncan Govemment
pranul.g&ted a rww ele\; _"!'allaw in preparation tor the pending national
elections. 'Dlrough forgery and fraud tM CaDIa1niBt Party 'Was able ~o
register 11,899 Embers throughout the Replblic. 'l'hi8 number 88 sufficient
to allow \he Party ~o reg18ter as a du}:" organiHd political group. In
the 8ubaequent, elections, h.-ever.t Done of the official Canmunist PartY'
candidate8 was elected. The Canmuniata obtai.-.d s~ innuenoe with the
new national arl8lin;~t.ration, nevertheless, 8ince tM7 aM ~he1r affiliates
supported JI1guel Aleman, who won the Pre81den~ial elections.

'l'ba Mexican C~_f!ist Party baa been poor 1\1" organized am in a
perpetual state ot fioanc1al ellbarraasEnt. During the perioo ot SIS
coverage, ita only otfic.i.al propaganda organ wsa the W8ek~ ~paper,
wJa Voz De )lexico". The propaganda work as adequately supple~nted,
howver, by tbe dai1,. ne'npaper 811 POpu1Ar8, published by Vicente
LombaMo Tol8d&no. 811&11 and weak though it W'&8, the Mexican C~IDQ~.t
Party constituted a tirm hard core ot iMirldual8 tanatically devoted to
the CaDlmmist Party 11M who 18.intained alliances with any' other gr~p
in ~co which 81ght serve ita purpo88. C1os8 SIB coverage 88, therefore,
developed and _intained OYer Cn::tmnist Party acti'rities and the Bureau
and the &nbassy were constantl1' advised or all the developments ot interest.
(64-200-221 )

(2. ) Vicente Lombardo 'fo~o. Urxioobtedq the
most 1n.f'luential iJ¥i1ndual 18ttist in Iatin _rica is Vincente Lcabardo
To18dano, the Mexican labor lel\der who expanded biB activities into the
international labor field and 81noe 1941 has dominated a large _jorit7
ot Latin A8rican laborers throllgh b1a Contederation at WorkBrs ot
lAt1D America.
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Lanbardo Toledano 1B a selt'-ety1sd 81erxist-LeDini8t- aM the
.oat important Ember of t~ so-oaUed -Party-lass Kar:l:ist. group in
Jlexico. He occupies the unusual position of being one of the best
known Warx1Bt theoreticians in .:x:1co ar¥i the 1rx!i'ridual to who. the
Mexican C<*1IIIUnist Party frequently locics for support and gt1:i.danoe wh11s
at ~ s.. ti- be baa never been known to be a C~ist PartY' member.
An indication of his standing as a Marxist theoretician was given when
the Uexican CCDIIUD1.st Part,. officially- urged its .mbers to read and
stud,. Lombardo's speech or August 5, 1945, .analyzing- the postwar
problems facing the Marxists. ~8 was the .rust plblic speech made
bY' arJ1' Mexican Marxist authority after the various C(XImunist Parties
began to studY' their "errors. in the light of the criticism JUde of' the
United States Canmunist Party by Jacques Duclos in April, 1945. Laabardo's
discourse 8S one of" tJ18 ~t accurate ana~es of post-ar Col:1.allln18t
policy in Latin America which baa been 8de.

In the realm of *x1can doD8stic poll tica, ~bardo COn8tant~
ewsavored to expam his influence through the organiZation at a political
pa;t-ty dedicated to KArx1Bt principles but which would have a broader
appeal aM, therefore, aore power then tlw standard Mexican COIIIDunist
Party. These efforts prior to the closing at SIS wre not 8uCC8SS1'ul.
Lombardo's influence in Uexico was strongest in the field of organized
1abor through the Coofederation of Workers of Mexico (CTM) arxl in the
fieM at education through hj,s Workers University. His influence -.s
also extended t1U'ougb the publication of his newspaper, 8El Popula~
and through his excellent abilities as an orator.

In the international field, Lanbardo also worked cloeeq with
the 'nr1oua C~ist Part~iJS aOO their troot organizatioD8. In other
countries of z.tin America his chief .sana of contact and inrluenoe was
the Confederation of Workers of Latin America of which he 88 the dollinate
figure. In the United States, he 8S aided principa1~ b1 the Ccmnunist-
dominated Cooncil for Pan-American Democracy in New York City. With
t.he assut.ance of the Comaun18t and pro-C~nist e18_nts in the variOl1S
countries of the Hemisphere, laDbardo succeeded in b1i1ding himself up
into a f1gure of international importance.

Lanbaroo's Tio1snt1.Y' anti-American views made it MC88sary fm-
tbe Bureau's representatives to rollaw his activities closely. The
Civil Attache's Otfice 88 able to keep the Bureau and the ADW3ricah
Embassy adequately advised of LaabBrdo's activities tJ1rOUgh excellent
inf'orant coverage which included lDm1-.rdo's ~ bodyguard. (100-4326)

(.3. ) TOe German COIDIIIIlnists and the So-called 8Free-
European )(ovelMnts. The policy of tM Mexican Goveri'lD8nt in Eking Mexico
a ref'uge tor ~e persecuted, brought to that country a large grO\lp d:
war-time luropean refugees of varioua nationalities. Man,. or these re.t'ugeea
were Communists and, as such, their presence and activities served in-
directly to reinf'orce the COU1III1Dist Movement in Mexico. Under their promise
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u refugees Dot to participate in local poU tical &.t.fair8, ~7 wre
Dot per8itted to join the Kexican C~_"ist Part1. Instead tb87 m-gan1sed
ao-oalJ.d 8F1'e88 groups alOltg natiooal1atic 11ne8, wb.1ch in .faot _r.
_re17 C~~D;.t .f'roat organ1satioD8. !be Jargest of the8e gr~p8 88
the Pre. Germall1 Move_Dt which as Ol"g&D1zed under tM leader8hip ot
IJ1dw1g ReM, Otto ratz aM Paul .rker, ~ German C~ni8t8. The
m-ganiaation had its headqaarten 1D ~xico Citr aM at its height,
embraoed .8ber groupe 1D ArgentiDa, Boli'ria, Brasil, Ch11e, Co1aab1a,
Costa Rica, Cuba, the DOID1D1cau Reptbl1c, Bc1I8dor, auatell&1a, Bomur&8,
Panama, Urugua7, aDd Venezue1a.

In ~co the Free Germany KaY.aent ~bl1shed a ~~per 8Freiss
Deutchlam8 Jawr kDO8D 88 8Demokrati8che P~t. arM! the Spanish lAnguage
~_paper 8.A.le..nia Libre.8 Thee. papers wre wide17 circulated out81de
of *%1co am 'the OerMn ftrs10n 8speciau,. was circulated among ant1-
Hit1..r German groupe in un,- r.Un .American countries. The organisation
a180 sponsored a pub118b1Dg h~e Do.n as .:11 Libro Libre. (The rre.
Bo~), which waa ut,1l1sed in publishing- tbe writings of the European
C~ist authore resident in *nco. Tbe ~..nt contiDUed. to be ex-
t.re-l7 actift until the 1&tter part of 1945 when 8n7 of its leaders-
returned to Oerman,.. (100-72924 )

An 1Di1cat100 or tte reIatioDBh1p which 8Z:1.8ted bet..en the
European Commmj -ts and the I8x1can ('~-~'\i8t Part.,. 88 d18c1~ed in two
coll81D1cationa p-epared tor the *:r;1.can CQlllftlnj -t,a b7 Paul *rker,
repre8eDt.1ng the 81ropeans, on October 18. 191.5, in anticipation ot his
return to Duoope. These letters, which were obtained \hrough an SIS
1ntor.-.nt., disCU8sed in detail \he CODt11cte aM per8anal disagree.nts
which afflicted the European COIIII1mi8t in JMx1co. '!'be let.ter8 .1"8
apparent~ 8ub11tted to the *.x1.~-D C~"'Inj.t Part,. &8 a report. on 'the
d18.entioDB *1ch ar~e aaoDg 'the Kuropean COaI\Ul18ta during their
exile in Mexico. (100-72924-761)

u an indication of .rkerts status as a C~1mm18t. it i8 o.t
interest to note that ~ not onl)" authored tJ1e8e 18tters but when he
depar'ted tr~ Mexico on *7 lh. 1946. aboard the Russian '98ssel 80000I.8
bound .tor Vladi...oetcK. 1ESR. ~ .. reportedl,- in possession of a note
8tating that he bad permission to enter the Rus8ian occupied BODe o.t
Gel'll8n7. 1'h1a note .. 81pd b7 GrecOl7 Xaaparov. al1agedl,y tlJ8 principal
NKVD agent in the Soriet ~S7 1D Mexico. (1~9.516)

l

In add1\1on to t.b8 PJoee Oer.any Kov_nt, the European CC8-'ni ate
a~o let up Free Hungary, Free Yugoela~., the Pol1ah-M8.x1can Deaoora\1c
Union 8Tadeus loac1U8Sko,8 the Auatr1al-Republioan Action of .rlco and the
Oaiaeppe Gar11Bldi International Alliance for tb8 ~~ of 1\&17. m'
ot these organisat1ona _re nob e..Uar then the Pree OeruD7 group ~
\be7 operated ~re or lesa under ~ aponaorah1p of t.b8 Gerana. fte
organ1KU0D8 wre act.1 '98 until ~ clo.. ot the ~ wh.n t.be prinoipal
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(4.) ~D&nish C~~~ Ac~in~. FoUowing the
Spanish Civil War, a large group of Spanish refugees wa. allowed to enter
JExico, among them n~rous CanDlmists. This migration was facilitated
by the »exican Government, the princiP.a.'J. restriction being that the emgres
could not intertere with Mexican poli\ics without adopting *xican citizen-

ship.

'!'he CaIIIlUnist Party of Spain - Delegation in Kexico sa led
by Vicente Uribe and Antonio lIije; the Unified Socialist Party of
Catalonia as directed chiefly by Juan C~orera, Jose )Ioix, and Jose )(arles;
the Coanunist Party of Euzkadi RS led princ1pal13" by LeaI¥iro Carro
*ndiburu, ~s Zap1rain Aguinaga aM Ricardo Cast-ellote I&8tra.

(100-163705 )
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Republicans. In Auguat, 194.3, the DaM was changed to 8ub8titute
Kuropean Ref'ugees f'or Spanish Repub1icans and the organization represented
itself as being dedicated to the relief' ot European ref'ugees in general.
The principal ~ctivities. ot this organization were the collecting and
distribut1rccic.ftnQ, pa~Ot traveling expenses tor Spanish Couanun1st
Party um'bel's and the turnishing of scholarships and subsidies. 'the
~ alBo supported. a sanitarium and an educational institute. It was
very active in disseminating Communist-onented propaganda against the
Franco Government in Spain. The *xican Commun18t Party collaborated
clos8],y with the Spanish COImDunists in the administration of the affairs
of the FOAR8.

The Pw¥i tor Econalic Aid tor Anti-Fascist European Refugees
(FAERAE) was organized by the Spanish CcmlUnists in June, 1944, tor
the pure relief work which had tor18r1y been performed by the FOA-~.
The new organization 'W8.S established to permit the FOA.RE to devote more
ti!rIB to political and p: Jpaganda activities among the prO-Caumunist,
anti-Franco ~OUPB and t' t t.he sam time to assure the receipt ot refugee
relief funds which 'Were ~\Jrbidden to organizations openly engaged in
political agitation or propaganda. The separation of the two organizations
was pure ~ a bocickeeping arrangement. ( 64-23410 )

The CCJIIm1ssion to Aid the Junta Suprema of, National Union
was formed in the 1& tter part of 19'.4 to 8upport the sO-called Junta
Suprema de Union Nac1onal, Which ~ alleged to have been formed in Spain.
This was a front organization designed to arouse public support for the
Communist dominated -Junta Suprema" and to enlist the cooperation of
non-CaDmImist parties in pranoting the overthrow of the Franco Goverrment.
The directing forces beb1m the organization were Dr. L1no Sanchez Portela
and Jose Sanprieto, both Spanish Co.-lnists. The organization expanded
to include a large number of. noO-Cozunist Spaniards and to gain the support
of many non-CO!!I_nn\nist Kexicans. Although the Junta Suprema itself 'R8
dissolved in France in 1945 in an effort to promote unity among the
Spanish anti-Franco forces I the Mexican group was not dissolved but was
reorganized and continued under the name Spanish National Unioo. (97-26d4)

b1:n

(5.) The "Alto Case" And The ComImm1st UnderF.rourxl
In Mexico. The .i.nvestigation known as the "Lytiia Altschuler Casen or under
the coded Dam -Alto Case" involved what _8 evidently a part, of the
Communist underground in the United States and ~co with ramifications
in "tOst of fa other Latin J.merican countries. The case was built upon
series of twenty-tour secret writing lette~8 addressed to known Communists
or ComIImnist sympathizers which were inte~R:tB:l1 I between
November, 1941 and November, 1943. Much of the case apparentl,v centered
around efforts to secure the freedom of Jacques )lornaI'd Va1xlen~.dresched,
the convicted slayer ot Leon Trotsky in Wexico.
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Jiost or' the investigation in this case was _de in the United
States and )lexico. Investigations wre also colducted in Argentina and
Chile in an effort to ident1f"y the senders and recipients in SC318 of the
cC8m1unications and extensive inquiries were made in other count.ries to
cover the associates aid contacts of the principal subjects in the case.

In the United States" investigation was undertaken with a view
to possible prosecution ul¥ier the censorship laws. The identify of the
person who wrote the fifteen letters originating in New York City 8S not
positiveq deterDl1Md but the author as believed to have been Pavel
narin" of the SO'rlet Consulate in New York City. Aside .from nann" the
key figures in the United States incl\Kied Lydia Altschuler" Anna CollODlS
alxi Jacob Epstein. IJdia Altschuler was the addressee of so- of' the north-
bound cOlDnunications. J.nna Coll(XDS" likewise an addressee of' one of the
cODIIImications, also 8erved as a courier in carr)"ing one ot the letters
from the United States to ~co when 8~ visited that COUJ1try in August,
1943. Jacob Epstein of New Iork City as the on~ known writer of' any
of the secret writing letters. He wrote three ot the c~icat1ons .trom
~co dvtng his stay ~re trom September, 1942 to August, 191J.. Due
to a lack ot concrete evidence in this case and the tact that the oens or-
ship law containing no provision prohibiting etf'orts to 8eoo secret
...iting inf'orution into ~ Unitec States" prosecution in this case
was dec1j.ned. Although the principal subjects in the United States
wre interviewed, no information was obtained which would throw light
on the case" in addition to that a1ready secured through investigation.

In lIexico, efforts were made to secure information al¥i evidence
wtdch might be of use in possible prosecution of the case in the United
States. The principal value ot this investigation, however, ca- .trom
a stri.ctl,. 1I1telligence 8tandpoint in that through the investigation of
the subjects involved aM their associates, a 8egmnt of what ~
apparentq the Canmunist underground was uncovered.

Inasmuch &8 several of the letters apparentl,. referred to
Jacques Mornard whose case far the murder of Leon Trotsky was still
pending in the Mexican courts, it was necesS&r7 for SIS inquiries to
go back into the cirowastances surrouMing 'l'rotsq's murder. Trotsky
had arrived in .xico in 1937 as a refugee after having resided in
several European countries subsequent to his being exi1sd from Russia
following his complete break with Stalin. Trotsky" frequentq insiated
that his lire 8S in danger trOll the Sta.linist forces. ~.,. 24, 1940,
an unsuccessful attempt on h.1s life WB8 _de by a group of approximate1y
twnt7-five imiv1dua1s, allegedq led by Jose David Alfaro Siqueiroe,
the wn known Mexican ~ter. '!'his attack resulted in the killing
of Robert Sheldon Harte, Troteq's bOdyguard. On Auguat 20, 1940, TrotBky"
'8BS killed by a En who struck h1I1 with an alpine pickax.



!he 8rd8rer was apprehended GD 'tJle Ipot and admitted that he
was Ul1Dg a talle pal.Port in the D&88 ot Fr&Dk Jao.=.. He later caft
hi. D.- U Jaoque. ~rD&rd Vamendrasc11Sd or Jaoque. VorDarc1 Hi.
true Dame aDd identi t,. haft DeTer Hen eltabli8hed. ~rnard'. bacqroad
was lutt1oi.nt1y well oaYered up to preT8I1t prO'rin~ that he had aote4
on behalf ot the 8'taliJd.t croup. Be was 'tried tor .u-der and on ~oh 18.
1945. he -. ..tenoed to twent,. ~ar. i~r1IoDMUt. Following tAil
.entenoe. Oota'rlo Medellin (O.t..). 'Who bad been hie attorne.,. fr'oa the
b.ginniDg. appealed the oa.8 an May lT, 1944. !be 4eci110n ot the low.r
court ... upheld but on the b.-i. ot a' technicality I8del1iD (Oetee)
oontiDDed his effort. to obtain legal freedam tor MDrnard. lIS tmve.ti-
gatlon. duriDg the oour.e o~ the ~ to o..e 41.olo..d iDd1cation. that
at the ti- ot Trotlq'. sarder. there ftre probably rand. aTailable to
bribe .088 or the witDe..e. to perjure th 1Te. in raTOr ot MOrnard,
In sti,at1OD taile4, ho~, to 4110108e the louroe ot the.e tuDd. or
the .ouroe or the tuD~ u..d to pay Medellin (O.te.).

!he secr.t wrioting oo-..m1~tionl a- troa *%1co 'by Jacob
!pltein indioated that he wa. probably tnter..ted in the att-.ptl bein£
~de t4 ..cure MOraar4'. rel oa. of the noticeable tactl in thi.
case was that the tlow or ..cret writing o~~oa~lonl fro. the UDit.d
State. Whioh oarried in.truo~iODs and turDiahed information ot inter.lt
to the ~ous Inten4ed reoipi.at. 0...84 in .oT..ber. 1843. a date
'Which coincided 'with the traDIter of PaTel n&rin troa the Bon.t CcmlUlate
in Jew York ~o the SoTiet Emba8sy in l8x1co C1~.

SIS inTest1gat10~ in Mexico were carried beyaDd the .egret
wri t1Dg 8U.p~ts and their oontact. into What was 8Pparently the Co~st
undergro\md iIrt'olTiDg eral iDd1T1..1a with lq reoorda of' i8P0rtmt
Cou.D\mi.'t ao'tiTity _0 ..r. 80 longer _ber. of' 'the !:"-mf.'t Part.,.-
The 8OIt i8p0rtant of the.e indiTidual. aDOoTered bf inTe8't1ga't1OD in
)lenco were 'the f'ollftiDgz

Jo.e Darld Alfaro Sequeira. entered tJii. ca.e .. he be.
l1e",ed to be the iutcded addrellee-ot a .ecret writiDg :letter dated
January SO. 1945. tram Mexico City ~o Chile. He had ~ak8n retu~e ia
Chile to a"'old legal proleou~ion tor hil P8rtlc1pation tD ~he firl~
attempt ~o kill !rot8q. which relulted tD the d8ath of Sbeldoa. Bari.e.
Sequeirol ... ODe of the principal leader8 of the earl)' C~_~1It
~T_ii't in ..x1oo. He also6iated with Rosado Go..~ (~rczo)
and Ratael Carrillo, allo princ1pal 8ubjeots in the oa.e. Soque1ro.
and Gom8a (~r8nZo) were arr.l~ed together tor leading a .prote8t8
dem0D8trat1OD tD .tr~t of two n...papar W1l41Dgs in .z:1.oo City in jpril.
1939. and they were &110 both 1D~lTed 1D the tirlt attempt on Trotlty'l
Ute. Sequeir08 had beG expelled trom the Xez:ican C~8t Part.,.
prior ~o the first attack QB !rot8~. He ~ttedly r88a!Ded in cODtaot
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with the Party, however, aM claimed not to have changed his views.
Following his return to )leJd.co in October, 1943, his renewed contacts
with other subjects in this case were noted by SJS. In SUlJUEr, 1946,
Siqueiros open1.v rejoined t-he :a&exican Communist Party.

Ratael Carrillo was the principal contact o.f Jacob Epstein
during the-- latter's stay in Mexico. The meetings between these two
individuals wre always held claMestinel.v. Carrillo was also a
clandestine contact of other 8ubjects in the case and an associate
ot' Rosendo Gomez (Lorenzo). He was likewise a .mber of the Canmunist
Party as early as 1922.. and held important Party positions. He was
expelled in 1941.. but continued to adhere to Communist principles.
He .s employed by Vincent Lombardo Toledano on the publications "El
Popular" and 8Futuro" until July.. 1945.. after which he secured e!l;)loyment
wi th the Federal District Government.

~aaob Epstein was the subject of intensive investigation in
~x1co after m was identified as the writer of the letters from JMx1co
to the United St~tes. Epstein entered Mexico as a tourist in December, 1941)
and remined tJ1ere until. September, 1942. He returned again in )farah,
1943, and remained until August, 1944. Investigation disclosed that he
was in frequent alal¥iestine contact with Ratael Carrillo and Pavel Darin
following the latter t 8 transfer to the Soviet &nbasS1 in Mexico. He also
frequent~ met Octavio Medellin (Oates), Mornard's attarney.

Jose G6.rcia (Reyes) was not kn~ to be directly connected with
Epstein but he was a cJandestine contact of Pavel Klarin ar¥i Lev K.
Tarasov, the heads ot Russian espionage attached to the Soviet :&nbassy
in Mexico. He was also an associate of Margarita Nelkan and Rosendo
Gomez (Lorenzo), both at whom were principal subjects in the case.
Garcia Reyas claimed to be a Spanish citizen who entered illegally in
December, 1943. The confusing information which he furnished the
JExioan government obscured his backgrouM but he apparent~ legalized
his residen~ in Mexico thrOllgh the aid ot the Spanish CaDmuDist relief
organization, Jt>AR.i, which has been previously mentioned.

Rosendo Gomez d,orenzo) became connected with this case through
his clandesti~ contacts with Rafael Carrillo. He was born in the Canary
!slaMs and took up residence in Mexico in 1920" where he was one of the
leaders in the .founding of the Mexican CCXDmunist Party. He ~ implicated
with David A1.f"aro Siqueiros in storming the .xico City newspaper offices
in 1939 and in the .first &~tem.pt on 'l'ro~ky' 8 lli'e" in 1940. He was
expelled .from the )(8Xican COIn_lmJDist Party in 1941 f'or indiscipline. From
1942 to 1944, he 88 editor of the *xican news magazine, 8Tiempo8.
Following the disconti.nuation of the *:I:1co City office or Tass News
Agency in JanuarY'" 1946" Ganez (Lorenzo) be~ the head of' the Agenc1a
Noticios& Iat1.no Americana" & J:e'WS agency" that wu reportedly set up
with the approvalof' Constantin OwIansky 88 a 8coftrt1 agency" to distribute
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Tass news. Investigation disclosed that Gomez (Lorenzo), in addition
to his clalxiestine contact8 with Rafael Carrillo, aDd bis association
with Alfaro Siqueiros was also in clandestine contact with Jose Garcia
(Reyes) and held frequent _etings with Octavio Medellin (~tes),
Kornard 's a ttomey, wan he saw on an average ot twice weekly.

~ve1 Panteleevich Klar~ entered the case when be DS found
to be in clandestine contact with Jacob Epstein. He was alBo discovered
to be in clandestine contact with Jose Garcia (Reyes). Klann bad
been in the Soviet service in New York from April, 1939, until November,
1943, with the Amtm-g Trading Corporation, the Soviet exhibit at the
New York World t s Fair aM finan,. as Vice-Cox.ul at the Soviet Consulate
General in lIew York CitY'- Information seCured in the D~e8tic Field
showed that K1arin as in frequent contact with Vassili )Ii Irha,.lovich
Zubil1n, who was 1mdoubted~ the bead of intelligence activity in the
Soviet ~8Y at Washington, D. C. In November, 1943, Darin 8S
transf.ered to ~:I:1co 'Where he beca- Second Secretary of. ~e Soviet
Embassy- He was last seen in Mexico on May 24, 1944, when he contacted
Jose Garcia (Reyes) in the comp8r17 of. Tarasov, 'Who 'WaS believed to be
the principal NKVD agent in tbe Soviet mnbassy.

Qctavio Medellin (OBtes) RS believed to be identical with the
.Oates8 mentioned in one of Jacob EPstein's 8ecret writing letters. At
that time EPstein requested information for Ostes' use regarding the
Trot8kyite lawyer, Albert Goldman, an .American attorne,. who assisted the
Trotskyite f'orces in pushing the prosecution against Jacques Mornard and
in er¥ieavoring to propagarnize the murder as the work of Stalin. Medellin
(Ostes) is a Mexican attorne,. of' C~t tendencies. He defended Jacques
Mornard during and after the latter's trial for Trotskyo's murder. He
was believed to be in complete charge of' Mornard's personal 'W8lfare as
well as acting as his legal counsel. He 'Was 1.n f'requent contact with
Roseooo Gomez (Lorenzo) and also acted as attorne,. for Jacob Epstein.
He was, in addition, an acquaintance of Hlmlberto Velez, the addressee
of' three of' the secret writing letters sent to )(e.xico.

.Ha~ne$ .~r: {Rvs-!cl was connected with this case when it was
discovered that he was in clandestine contact with Jose Garcia (Reyas)
aM ROS8000 Gomez (Lorenzo). Various reports iran sources or unknown
reliability had previousl,}'" been received to the effect that Keyar was the
head or t.be GPJ in Mexico. ~ is a Swiss architect who has resided in the
Soviet Union. He entered *xico in 1939 aM subeequentl,. became employed
by the Mexican goverment as an architect and designer. In addition to
'these contacts Meyer was active in H'98ral Canmun1st front organizations
in Mexico and ~ in frequent contact with the Russian Aubusy.



Maraarita Ne1ken ~n8bere.er de Paul _8 the addressee or one at
the secret writing communications aDd possibly the intended recipient or
tour other coanunications. She i8 a _ll-kn~ Spanish writer, lecturer
and. politician. She joined the Spanish C~1m1Jl18t Party in 1935 aIM! alter
the Spanish Civil .r went into exile, arri'9'1ng in Mexico 1n lovember,
19.39, as a rerugee. In Mexico she as very active in Spanish Ca1mlUnist
affairs and in arranging for the immigration of other Spanish Communists.
In November, 1942, she was expellad from the CClmlUnist Party of Spain
reportedl,. becauae of a d1sagreeMnt 'which she had with Spaniah C0mmuni8t
leaders. Investigation disclosed that thU expulsion apparently did not
change her beliefs in C~1st doctrine. The investigation alao showed
that Nelken .8 in contact with several important ComImmist including
Jose Garcia (Reyes), another 8ubject in this ca8e.

EnriQUe de ~ Ri~ (Lavin) -.8 brought into the case when h18
name was .t'urn1shed by Jacob ipetein in a secret writing letter as an
individua.l who could receive drafts or Iloney orders in amounts up to
$5,000. .1 telegraphic transfer of 83,700 was subsequently made to him
by ~len Levi Sj.m.CXl ot :New York City. De 1.08 Rios, 18 a Chilean businessD8D
who has resided in *xico since 1923. Investigation di8cloeed that he had
Dot been engaged in OpeD Communist activities in ~xico but. he -.8 found
to be 10 touch with at least one impO1"tant .mber of" the Mexican C~nist
Party aM to have been a good fr1end ot Ie... .1. Tarasav, tormer tust
Secretary of the Embassy. The investigation, however, failed to disclose
the disposition 01' the money sent to de ~s Rios by Helen Simon.

Amaro Rosal (D1az) was also mentioned in one ot the secret writing
letters as an 1Miv1dual who could receive drafta up to $S,,(XX). So tar as
is known no col8DUDication w&8 ever sent to Roeal by the New York 8ubjects
in this case. Investigation disclosed that he had a close connection with
Vincento Lanbardo ToIdano's D8W8paper -n Popula~ and p~sib~ with Ra.rael
Carrillo" Bpetein's principal contact. Rosal '8BB a Spanish re;t'agee who
sa active in ma~ Communist projects in *x1co. In December" 1941."
he left .x1.co to return to 81rope trca where he subsequently 8ent aeftral
C<XmImn1st-line x.wapaper articles tor publication 1D -11 Popularlt.

Lev A.).~mrOY1ch Taras OT. former First Secretary ot tl8 Soviet
&nbassy, am alleged bead of the NKVD in Mexico, was the 888ociate of
Pavel Klarin with whom c]aMest~ contacts were made with Jose Garcia
(Reyes). Taraaov arrived in )lexico in Kay" 1943, as the first orficial
sent to make arrange-nt8 for ttMt reopening of ~ Sovie~ &nbus)". Be
returned to the Soviet Union in December, 191.1.. Information developed
indicated that Tarasov .. a tr181Mi of Imo1que de ~s Rios, who ..
11Xi1cated by Ip8tein &8 an iMividual who could receive .f'uDd8.

i
iorR9 Abil1o Vivo 88 the addr~~ 01' one or the secret writing

1ettere aM 88 a180 Entiooed in ~ of' ~tein's c~1D"cati0D8. Vivo,
a Cuban C~ln18t exile, bas resided in *x1co intermediately over a period
or s8'98ral years where be bas been active in Canmuni8t Etters. In 1929
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and 1930, be was reportedly the head of the Caribbean Bureau or the

Internotiona1 Red Aid. He taught at the National Unive ~~xiCO bI::::: ::':1 enrolled during 1943 and 1944. 7C
was known to be a contact or Ra!ae1 Carri 0 b7C

a nzo).

(6.) ~et DiDl~~ic .ct~~it,~. The C~1I!I1nist
Movement in :Uenco derived considerable inspiration from 'the appoiD'tD8nt
of Constantin O1Unsky as t~ First Soviet Ambassador in Mexico .foUowing
the re-establ18bMnt of relations in Spring, 1943. oumanak,- was one of the

most ca~ble Soviet di"1.omatB and his personal prestige lent a great deal
or glamour to the Sovi.:t Ki8sion in Mexico. According to Bureau and SIB
sources, Lev A. Tar&8\".~ -.s the principal BKVD agent attached to the Soviet
&nbasSY in )lexico from }lay, 1943, until the 1a'tter part ot 1944, when he
was reputed~ replaced by Gregori Kasparov. The latter was rinal1)1' re-
cal1sd to Bassia leaving Ivan Kwaarian as the principal NKVD agent in the

Embassy.
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the attitude ot Vdorln, except that he had reportedly acted &8 Secretary
to Ouman8ky tor several 78&rs. Information was also 1acJd.ng regarding the
backgrour¥l ot Lev I. froyni tBky and Lieutenant Colonel Sergei Savin
Lazarov 1I88181ch as they bad arrived in *xico on1:y a few weeks prior
to the disaster. It bas been pointed out as worthy ot note that, in 8p1te
of' public allegation8 to the conw&r7, the rema.1n1ng officials ot ~e
Soviet r.nbassy in .rico did not 1D8tigate an active 1nftstigation in
an effort to deterld.~ the cause ot ~ &1rplaM crash.

1'1e other 8Ost 1aportant incident in oomection with Soviet
diplOEtic activities in :Mexico '88S tJ)8 detection ot KiriU AlexeevJ
the .A.8s1stant CoD1D8rcial AttaCM o.t the RU8s1an &Dbassy, while he was
under orders to return to the Soviet Union. Alexeev and his f'ami~ bad
avoided being returned to the SO'Y18t Union .tro. )Iex1co in Fall" 1946.
In December of that year he and his faa11y detected and fled to the United
States eftntualq reacb1.ng Hew York Cit7. Al8Dev was subsequently put in
touch with the &rea. He W8 \m&ble to furniSh Imlch 1nt'ormation of
intelligence value but he did verif'y auoh o.t tJ1e material which bad been
developed by S18 Agents. He as a180 able to SUPPl,y so- information ot
1nt.erest regarding the internal f'unctioDing o.f the So'rlet Embaa87 in ~co
City. When A.lexeev was first put in contact with the Bureau in New York
C1 t7 J SIS prepared a liat o.t questioaa to be used in hi8 interrogation
based upon previous 1nnstigation of Soviet diplomatic activities in *xico.
The results o.t these interrogations wre sub8equentl7 .fumiahed to the
interested branches of the Government. (64-211-221; 100-341720)

As Soviet and Communist activities in M8xico constituted a
great potential darJg8r to the lecurit,- ot the United Statel, SIB repre-
eentatiT8e to<*: special ~iD8 to develop adequate 1Dfarmnts in these
tie1d8. By the time the SIB progre.m in Mexico w&8 terminated, the
Bureau's .Agents had developed uple sources or information in the i8PQrtant
centers ot Colllft1nist activity aM wre able to keep the Bureau am the
State Department advi8ed of all Dew devel0J8nts in tb18 field.

8. Security K~sures Taken in ~xico Based upon Infor-
mation Supplied by The Bunau.

Operations of the SIB D1v1.810n in .:I:1co bad a marked effect
upon the security .asures undertaken by the governent officials of that
country. A8 th, result of adequate SIS coverage throughout *x1co aM
as the result of extensive contacts aM informant coverage. b Bureau's
representatives in M8x1co City were able to d1rect~ influence the
adoption of ?1ecess&ry aeasures with regard to Ax18 nationals in Ve:x1oowho were deeled to be a scarce of danger. '

The .x1caD Espionage !.-w, which beo.- ettect-in on November 14,
1941, W88 ado~.ted with but 81nor aodif'icatioD8 troa a rroposed draft sub-
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mi.tted by one of the Bureau's representatives. Later (11, there as
8ubadtted to the *x1can Governmant a proposed draft of £. Sabotage law.

With a v1sw to the eventualit,. ot _xico's entering the sr
as an au,. ot the United States. SIS representatives, through their
contacts within high <kIvernment circles in Mexico, uMerto~ to ]aT the
MceS8&r7 gr~wark in advance ot such a contingency". Thus, when the Pres-
ident of JMxico requested a declaration of 'Dr against the AxiS Powers in
Ma,., 1942, the Mexican Government bad alread,. set into operation a series
of decrees and orders designed to af'ford internal security during tiDe ot
war. A decree effective Karch 4. 1942, required all foreigners resident
in 1Iex1co to register with the Department of Gobernacion. In December,
1941. a Presidential Order caUsd for the removal ot Axis nationa1s !rom
coastal aM border regions to the interior of the countr,.. .A. Presidential
Decree ot JulY' 26. 1942, ordered the .torfeitv8 ot citizenship of naturalized
Dati ws of Axis countries who might be acting against the interests ot
tlle Republic. (P64-400J-l6; 64-2704-88.212..345)

The most i~ortant phase of SIS activity in .%1co resulted in
the apprehension by .xican authorities of a DuJi)er of espionage agents
shortl.v after ~xico entered the mr. Iilch credit for these apprehensions
may be gi Ten the Bureau, inaalmlch as the Mexican Government acted upon

information and evidence which 8S supplied b7 the SIS representatiw
in )Mxi.co City. Among those apprehended aM sent out of' Jexico wre the
following Germans: Werner Barke" Ewald Bork, Joseph Ruellen Hermkes"
WiJlle1m HesselJDann" Federico Hey" George Nicolaus" and Pablo Rubach" all
known espionage agents or active in the Geman penetration or Kex1co.

Upm information supplied by the SIB Division to Mexican Gov-
ermnent officials, a DUmber of. Axis aJ¥i other nationals -were arrested aM
placed in conf.1ne~nt at Perote, Veracruz. Included with this group of
interx.es was Carloe Rete~dorf., Jr., a naturalized *xican of' Geman
birth who operated a clandestine radio station in ~xico which was
'rl-.;'i~ by tlE German espionage agents, George Nico1aus aoo Baron von
Schlebrugge, in relaying intelligence information tran ~xico to the
Uni ted States aM South America.

Another internment was that of' Guido Otto Koebius" a Mexican
national" son of' a German-Jew and a Mexican woman. lIoebius owned a pri-
vate radio station, KOZIK, located at Pino Suarez No. 28" ~terrey"
Mexico" and held a controlling interest in the Monterrey commercial radio
station mR. Moebius disseminated considerable Nazi prop&gaMa" aM was
a frequent visitor to t1».1 Geman J4inister in Mexico City prior to ](Sxico's
dec1aration of' war against GermaDY'" and it was reliably reported that
IIoebius collaborated with Ge~n espionage agents. (~-I.OO)-l6J 64-27~-A-lB7, 1103) .

Another instance wherein action W8 taken by ~can authorities
as a direct result of intorm.tion supplied b1' the 818 Division 88 the
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interD8nt at Perot. of' Gerardo (Gerhard) lMimpe1. He~lw88 tM
ex-German Consul ot C~2h1-,ahua, ar¥i 88 known to have USOC.1 ated closely
with other impcr'tant Germana in )Iex1co. H~ver, be sa released in the
winter of' 1942 alx! retur..-d to Ch1huahu. (64-4CX1J-l6).

A180 interned at Perote wa8 Baron Harold YOn ~penhe1m, alias
Harry Hartwell, who was arrested by J8:xican police on June 10, 1942.
Oppenheim 18 a German who entered ~x1.co in Septe8b8r, 1940, Iran ~
United States where he bad operated the .Chez Barr,- in New York City.
He sang oftr the Mexican radio stations Xa' and DFX during 1941 and 1942,
and it -.a reported that he was able to transad.t German secret service in-
structions in connection with his emplO,-Ent as a radio singer. ~enhe1m
ASsociated with several ~rman agents am was reported to haw been a
lia1son agent between the EDA.P aM 'the Spani8h Falange in JMx1co. He
was also known to associate with tM German espionage suspects, Ruth Pits
aM Hilda Kruger, actresses of international renown. C64-27Q4-E-80;
64-2 '7<W. -54Il ; 64 -2 ~ -A -6.56 ; 64-2 704 -.A -16 ~ ).

Criminal Matters-t.
The &ccomp118lDent8 at SIS in Mexico in the field of cr1Jl1nal

work wre excellent. ~rating with very limited personnel, SIS in
Mexico during the ten-month period, Jul7 1945, to April, 19/.6, located
thirteen e8Caped pr18os.rs of war, 8ixt7-8eftn deserter fugitives, aM
fort,.-three Selective Service fugitives. In addition to these tugiti'Y88,
518 barxiled a large DlJli)er or crill1nal cases representing a large varlet,.
of claas1.tications. Numerous notorious hocxll~ from tb8 United States
wnt to IExico .from time to tilE and their activities were provided ex-
tensi ve e~lD11llent to the Legal Attache. There ~ a certain amount of
investigation in the attar entitled 8Tbe Reactivation of the Capone Ga~,
and inq,u1r1es were made in the WiMsor Jewel Theft Case. Innumerable
investigations were COMucted in Selecti" Service, Deserter, .TA and
*V'rA matters. As & result of excellent contacts, the off:r-.e or the Isgal
Attache in *.x1co City trequentl7 performed out8taMing work. Mexico Cit,.
continuousl3' carried & larger nwJi)8r of peMing criminal cases than
any otber SIS Office. (64-4984-221).

b1D

The Bureau 's l.ia1a on with .xican Police o.f.ficials was
excellent aM by aeans o.f thia friendly relationship, it sa possible
to bring to j~~ce ZAD7' badl1" -.nted tugiU'98s. Because the extradition
treaties in .tarce between the ~ted States aM *x1co are baaed
principall,. on a treat,. signed in 1.899, t.h8 list o.f extraditable o.f-
tenses set forth in the treaties dces Dot include -11'1' ~tant cnmnal
ottenses over which the Bmoeau has ',m-isdiction. Thus, tugiti'Y88 who ba'98
cOllll1tted .~ or 'these offenses cannot be ! ~~:~~ ~ ~~~R11able to the United

I::::~::~~~~tes authorities b7 Mana o.t extradition.
the Civil Attache ~ able to arrange .tor tm arrest ot

wanted tug tift by .noan autboritie8 aIKi his intor81. expulsion .troa
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*xico at a point where FBI Agents could 1_diatelT take b1I1 into
custody.

(1.) *x1con Fudtive Located. Through its
11&1800" 8rs was inst~nta1in IllAHng Jhxican Police ot'tic1.als 8>r8
receptive and alert to the possibilities of ~ternational.p'l1ce
cooperation. QIe o.r the instances which br6~t h~ to tAem t.be
advantage o.r cooperation was the cue of BaDOn Riverall RCEay. In th18
case ~ Bureau 'AS able to assi8t. the Mexican authorities. Ramon Riverall
Romay 88 a Mexican citizen who was 'Ranted &8 a tugitift tr~ .xico
to face charges o.r ha'V'ing cO8ll1tted a feloD)" in that country. With the
&88i8tanc8 ot the Royal Canadian Kmmted Pol1ce" Riftrall Romay as
located in Canada. .&a a direct result ot ~ Bureau' s liaison work
with the J8xioan aM Ca~ian otficials, the Kex1cana ere able to
locate this fugitive. (62-53897).

(2.) .Little AnRelo" Scema. ~t ot 23 _lUbers
of a .policy racket- gang indicated at Clevelar¥i, Cilio, on April 26,
1939, only .Little Angelo. Scerria re_ined at large. Por aver three
)'ears the Bureau pressed a man hunt of international proportions under
the Federal Un1awtul Plight to Avoid Prosecution statute so that
-Little Angelo. wOllld be retur.-d to the local authorities tM" prosecution
in C1sveland~ *'11 C0'98rs were placed on relatives ot Scerria who
resided in IT.aJ,J. Inquiries ..re directed to police authorities in BDg1and,
Me:x1co, Switzerland, Portugal aI¥i Brazil, without 8ucceSS. Angelo's wife,
members ot b1s ram'i1y aDd other ClevelaM hocxilums ade En,. derogatory
remrks c~cerning the mI's inability to locate the crafty fugitive,
aoo openly boasted that the G-men would n8'Y8r catch up with Scerria.
ThrQ1gi1 a surveillance or 'the elaborate ~co City apartmentotaClewland
hoodlum and f:rieJxi of S~rr1a, an individual .eting the latter's descrip-
tion W88 observed. It ws found that this person worked in a w1~ shop in
Kexico C1t7. .An SIS Agent T18ited this establishment wxler the pretext
ot purchasing som liquor arxl recognized a salee18n in the store as being
the long sought :tugitiw.

Through contacts 01' the FBI in Mexican GoverrlBent ciro1ee,
Scerria -.8 apprehemed on February 17, 1943 aDd deported to the United
States as an 1mdes1rable resident. He 88 eventuall7 ret1D'ned to Clewlud
where he pleaded guilty to the Ohio State charge of' extortion by threats
01' violence and received a sentence of' f:ra o~ t.o 1'ive years. (88-883).

(3.) Charles An28lo Colombo. Jr. Thi8 1nd1'Y1dua1
_8 a 25 18V oId draft dodger who wu a _mber of the ROTC at the
Uni TBrs1 ty at Ill1n0i8 1n 1938-1940.

With tJ1e permission of b18 draft boar', he wnt to ~co C1t,. to
atteM 8UaMr 8chool aM refused to return to the United States despite
senral official notices !:rom b18 local Select1w Service Board. Colombo

smf£T
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married a native *x1can girl and deD8ooed that his draft board
reclass1f7 him fica lA on the groundS of his 8rriage" am because
be had been offered a position as iDwstigator with the priority
rating board through the American Imb8Bsy in Max1co" D. F. The
Bureau's representativee at Me.xico quicklY' determined that although
Colombo had applied for such a job" be had not been accepted. ID the
meantime tbe United States AttorneY' at St. Louis authorized prosecution
of ColaDbo. Through the Bureau's contacts with the Mexican DepartMnt or
Qooberaacion" Col~bo ~ deported from lexico as an undes1r~ble alien aM
was arrested by auoe&u agent8 as he cros8ed the border at Laredo" Texas.
He Jater received a four )'ear prison sentence by a Federal Court in St.
wuis. (25-l3846J). .

(4.) *rrill Albert Coff'ey. This 1ndividual'R8
reported delinquent b7 a local draf't board in Chicago f'm- f'ailmoe to
report f'or itxiuction on Maret 21, 1941. On November 13, 1941 a co~la1nt
was .ti.l8d cbar~ j.1g b1JD nth a dratt violation and the 8rrant ~ returned
non est, 8Bk1ng him a f'ugitive. ~1r1e8 concerning the subject in
the United State. indicated that be aspired to be a bl1ll f'ighter and fre-
quented knOWll haunts of' atadors aM 88 a friend of' Sydney Franklin,
American t.1l1.tighter who enjoyed great SUCceS8 in Spain where he 8S
known as the "BroOklyn Banbehell."

S15 Agents aade inquirie8 in Mexico among the bull tighting
ele_nt and succeed in locating Corte,.. He was pointed ~t to ~can
Gove~nt officials and appreheIKied by them on ~tober 14, 1943. Coffe,.
'waS delivered by the ~xican authorities to Bureau Agents at IAredo,
Texas on ~tober 211 194.3, aDd waiftd removal Fooeedings when arraigned
before the United. States Ccadaaioner there.

In December, 1943, Co.tt.,... released by the United States
Attorney at Chicago to t18 Military Police to be court-martialed tor
desertion .from the United States Am,- 1D 1937. (25-28997)

(s.) Q-8ord RLohard Heiden. In Karch. 1943, this
iMividual skipped from b18 employment nth the Ford Motor C~pany at
Detroit aoo proceeded to .%100 tor the purp~e ot e'98ding his Selectiw
Service obl1gatio~. In letters to persona in the United States m
claimed to haft appUed .tor .:xioan ci ti.8enahip tor the so18 pwpose ot
staying out of the ArIII7, am to haw boasted that no OM cou]ll put him
in the ArIII7 iD88D1ch u he bad been around .n~ 80 tJJat nothing could
be put over on h1a. Heiden 8180 stated that - ~ Fo~bly 1088 his
American citizenship Which didn't mean enongh .to blow ~ to bell,.
aM that Mexico .beats the United States a hundred ti88s.. Heiden 88
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~ m.. Qm. ~ A§SIGN!.GNT
l)leXico City 4/43 - 12/43 umercowr
Mexico (Travel)

9/43 - 4/44 Undercowr
Mexico City 10/43 - 3145 Undercover
*,xico City 1/4.3 - s/43 Legal Attache
Guadalajara i/42 - 12/42 Undercover
*,xico City 5/43 - 12/43 Official
Jexico (Trawl)

12/41 - 11/43 Ul¥iercover
MOnterrey 4/43 - 2/44 Undercover
Hermosillo 12/41 - 5/42 Umercover
Chihuahua 12/41 - 8/43 Ut¥iercover
~xico CitY' 8/43 - 12/44 Legal Attache
*x1co CitY' 10/43 - 6/46 Umercover
Vazatlan 7/43 - 10/43 Undercover
Tampico 9141 - 8/42 Undercover
Mexico City 2/4.3 - 6/43 atticial
lexico City 5/43 - 7/44 Undercover
J8xico CitY' 2/44 - 3/44 UMercover
Mexico City 12/42 - 8/43 Undercover
*r1da 7/42 - 2/43 Undercover
Acapulco 7/42 - 5/43 Undercover
Baja California (Travel)

12/42 - 6/43 Undercover
Mexico CitY' 3/43 - S/43 Undercover
)lexico City 5/44 - 10/45 Utxiercover
~x1co City 4/47 - 6/47 Official
Mexico City 7/44 - 3/46 Undercover
UBx1co City S/42 - 6/44 Undercover
Mexico CitY' 3/46 - 4/46 Official
Mexico City 12/45 - 11/47 Official
Mexico City 7/46 - 4/47 Undercarer
Jenco City S/43 - 10/44 Undercover
:Mexico City 9/42 - 9/43 Undercover
Mexico City 1/42 - 7/42 Undercover
Jlazatlan 6/41 - 1/42 Ur¥iercover
Mexico CitY' 6/46 to Present Legal Attache
Acapulco 9/41 - S/42 Undercover
Maxico City 7/46 - 4/47 Undercover
Mexico City 4/44 - 3/45 Undercover
*x1co Cit1 9/43 - 6/44 Undercover
~co City 2/43 - 9/43 Official
~co City 7/44 - 7/45 Urxiercover
*,xico City 2/43 - 11/44 Of'ficial
Mexico Ci t1 12/42 - 10/45 Official
*%1co City S/43 - U/ 44 Undercover
J8Zatlan 3/43 - 9/43 undercover
*xico City 2/41 - 9/43 Undercover
Kexic:.o City 11/44 - 6/46 Isgal Attache
Guadalajara 11/42 - 10/43 undercover
Veracruz 10/42 - 5/43 Utxlercover
TorreOD 12/41 - 7/42 Ur¥iercover
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64-2701.-' French Agents in .%100

64~?04-a Bri t1eh Agents in Mexico

6it-2704-H American .Agents in ~co

Ro\DD8.n1an Agenu in *.xico64-2?04-J

64-27Oi.-L SWedish Agents in *x1co

64-2~-U Austrian Agents in lIexico

General File on Propagalda in ~co64-2705

64-2705~ Ge~n Propagarda in *xico

64-2?OS-B Japanese Propagama in Kexico

61.-2705-<: It.al1an Propagal¥i& in *xico

64-2705-D Canmmist Propagarxla in ~oo

64-2705-E Spanish Propagaooa in ~co

64-2705-' French PropagalKia in ~co

64-27 05-G Bri t1ah PropagarKia in Kexico

64-27Q5-H American Propaganda in Jenco

64-27(1) ~n8ral Pile on Foreign Penetration in J8xico

64 -27~-A. German Penet1'8tioD in .xico

64-27<X>-B Japanese PenetratiCX1 in Jlexico

64-27~ Italian Penetration in ~oo

6I.-2~D COaImm1st Penetration in .xico

64-27~ Spanish Penetration in .xico

~-2706-' French Penetration in Mexico

64-27(17 Sabotage in *xioo

64-2707-A ~rman Sabotage in Mexico

64-27<Y1-C ltaUan Sabotage in .xico

64-2700 General F11B on Foreign Residents in .%100
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64-2?OO-A Oerman Residents in ~co

64-2?OO-B Japar.se Residents in ~co

64-27(8-0 Italian Re8idents in JAexico

64-2700-D Cml.1n~8t Residents in MeXico

6I.-27~E Spanish Residents in *x1.co

64-2708-1 French Residents in Mexico

64-2'l~ Br1. tish Residents in *x1co

64-2708-H American Residents in Mexico

64~709-I Hungarian Residents in ~co

64-2700-J Roumanian Residents in .xico

64-2~I Swiss Residents in Jex1co

64-2700-L Swedish Residents in J8x1.co

64-2?OO-M P9rtuguese Residents in Mexico

64-2700-N Austrian Besidents in Yexico

64-27~ Cbapultepec ~o Intercepts

61.-2710 .il1tary and Naval J8tters in *x1co

61.-2711 General Fl1a on For81gn Fi.1'II8 in Mexico

64-27l1-A Gel'lllan rirIE in Mexico

64-2711-B Japanese Firms in .x1co

64-27U-C Italian Fir- in Kanco

64-27l1-D CCDDnmist F11'118 in Mexico

64-2711-£ Spanish P11'II8 in .nco

64-2'n1-r J'rench P'1.rms in .x1co

64-27ll-H AEr1can Firm in ~co

64-2?ll-L Swedish ~ in Mexico

64-2712 ~D8~ FiJs on Radio Stat1O118 111 .:z:1.co
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Geraan Radio Stations in )lexica64-2712...
.. 64-,,7l2-B Japanese Badio Stations in }8.xico

Italian Radio Stations in )fex1c:o64-2712-C

64-27l2-D Communist Radio Stations in ~co

64-2712-1' PreDch Radio Stations in )lexico

64-2?l2-H American Radio stations in ~co

(8neral File on Su"t8arine £.ctivitiee Near .xico64-2714

64-2714-A German SubD&r1M Activities Near ~co

64-2?l4-B Japanese Subllarine Activities Near .xico

Teleph~ Surveillances iD JMnco64-27lS

64-.2716 P1ant Surveys in ~co

64-200-221 Ccmmmist Kovement in *x1co

64~11-221 Soviet Diplomatic Activities in Mexico

100-72924 The German C~_~~tn1Bt Party in KeD-co. This.file covers
general Oerman COIIIIm1ni8t activities in Latin America.

100-.345.359 Yug~lav DiplC8l&tic Acti'ritie8 in .nco

lOS-5169 Pol18h Diploma~c J.ct1rlt1es in Mexico

100-163705 CClDDlUDut Part7 of Spa.iJ1 - J>elegat1on .iJ1 *.xico.
'l'h18 file also contains the reports on the
Un1t1ed SociAlist Party of Catalonia and the
CQDml1J1jst Party of Buzkad1.

61.-23410 Federation of Organisation to J.1d European Refugees (POARE)
aM the Fund .tor Economic Aid to Anti-Fascist European
R8.t'I1geea (FAERAB)

97-2684 Callmission to Aid J1mta Suprema of National Union, a)so known
as the Spanish lational Un",

:Felipe Mwloz ArcoDada, Spanish C~iSt Secret Writing Case6.s-38149

64-2261~ La Voz de Mexico, ~CaD CaDDIlDiat Party Newspaper

100..345920 .ut1'8do Hers Bluaentbal, alleged Soviet Agent
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65-43.30 The wAlto Case" involving CaDmunist secret writi~
caDmunications known in the d~8tic field as the IJdia
Altschuler et al., ana in SIB as Jose David Alfaro
Siqueiros et ale The case pertains to the Communist
underground.

100-729-24 The Free Germ.&rf1' Movement

The Confederation of 'Workers of }Iexico. This file also
contain8 the report on the Confederation of ~orkers or t.tin
jznerica.

~-24773

Vicente ~bardo Toledano100-'.326

K1r111 Alexeev. This file contains statements made b7 former
Soviet Assistant Commercial AttaChe who defected in 1946.

100- .'3417 20

1.00- 34l S 61-221 x.bor CoMitions in lIexLco

65-16273 1iencan 1!icroscop1c IK>t case known under the code name
"Clog Case/'

65-17793 German &1crodot ~tem

64-309-221 smuggling Activities in Mexico

b. Administrative Files.

64-4532 Office Adm1nistrat1ve File ~ftring Civil Attache 's O£t1ce~
~co Ci t,.

Office Monthl7 Reports from Civil Attache 's Office J
&X1co City-

64-4981.-221

64-4633 L1. ving Cond1 tiCXJ8 in Mexico

67-38367' Office PeraOnDel File for Civil Attadle's atfic., Mexico CiV,
filed .uDder caption -~basS)", :Wexico City, },lenco. - The
inspection reports for this office are filed separately.

64-4123-221 Informant file tor ~:x1co.

64 - 29 83 .3- 22l Police Matters in Kexico

c. ~onographs

-Totalitarian Acti"ities in ~co Todq.8 Generu monograph cov~ring
various phases ot 515 investigations in liexico, pnb1i8hed Sept_ber 1942,
486 pages.

.German FBpionage: in Latin A1D. rica.. General ~nograph coftring Germm
espionage activities in Tar10UB countries of Latin America. Pages 22
to 47 pertain to Ge~ e8pionage in Mexico. Published JuDe 1946.
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ICommunism in Latin America.1 General monograph COTering Communi..
on a hemispheric basis. Page 32 pertains to the Commgnist Party of
Mexico. This monograph a110 contains oonl1derable information on
Vicente Lombardo Toledano aDd the Confederation of Latin American

Workers. Published January. 1946.

"The Japanese in Latin America.- General monogra~~ coTering Japane8e
activities in Latin Am~rlca. Pages 43 to 55 refers to Mexico. Printed

November, 1945.

"SIS Office, Mexico D. ~.. Photolraphl of the facilities of the
Civil Attache's Office in Mexico.

.Oo:u:'lUn1 f'm - Labor in Kt ~co! Unpublished monograph on Communism and
labor in Mexico. Jiied in Bureau Library, J-597.

T
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~. IlICARAGUA

1. m Facilities and Ob.iectim

2. *-.1 or Accomol1shBent!

a. Control of Axis Natima:!!-

(1.) .~s~~ati~ ~~ Axis Natiooa!!. One of the
most important projects of SIB representatives in Nicaragua .. in the
investigation and securing of information concerning 'Various Axis nationals
in that countr,-. J. considerable amount of this tJpe of 1D.f'ormtion 88
secured and was correlated by the Bureau representative working with the
Nicaraguan Government and by the Bureau representative attached to tb8
.American m.ba8sy. 00 the basis 01' these 1nvestigatioD8, lists of possible
subjects tor deporatioD to the Unit~ States tor the safety of Nicaragua
and the Allied Rations wre drawn up a,'1d submitted to the Nicaraguan
Government and the proper United Statu authorities. (64-2404-A-37 aM 331,
64-24 C8-29 , 100-2-3810)
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It was f~ that with respect to iMividuall deported to the
United States for iDterllDent" derogatory iDform.tioD had been .f'urD:18hed by
Bureau representatives on tb8 majority of t.hem.. ~e hundred -.nd one
individuals were deported from Nicaragua during 1942 and 1943. A few
of the most important of these 1ndividua1B -rea

Fritz Fuchs
Erich Puschendort
Max Wi1Jns
Julio Balcke

E~sto Hammer
Kurt MaJer
Hans Winy Riede 1
a:udol.t Eyl
Guillermo Pentzke

The large quantities ot canmrcial and financial information
gathered and submitted by the Bureau's representatives.. ot considerable
value to the equitable functioning ot the Un1 ted State. Proc)a1med List
of' Certain Blocked Nationals. The following individua1B and firms wre
among those placed on the List partial~ as a result ot infor1l8tion furnished
by the .~IS Agents I

Otto Arnold
~orr1s Pataky
Fritz Morlock
Os c ar Wi1Dll

Julio C. Bahlcke
Emesto Hammr
Guillermo Huper
Pa1azio y Cia., Ltda.

(64-2400-A-.3" 64-2200-A-4S" 64-2404-A-.38" 64-2400-.361" 64-1~-A.-2l9"
64-2401-78)

(2.) Qontrol Measures Adopted with S~ Aid.. In1'omation
secured by 8IS representatives and the cooperation of Bureau personnel with
the Nicaraguan Government were to sane extent instrumental in tJ1e passinR ot
the Emergency laws by the Nicaraguan Congress in April of 1942. (64-2401-87)

In )laY', 1942, the Nicaraguan Gove~ent passed a law providing
for the registration ot aliens and ..king it _ndatory tar aliens, whether
enelU)" aliens or not, to carry a -cedulj"book with them at aU times. The
la", also contained a provision providing a heavy penaltY' tor tailing to
register or tor perj11r'Y'. The passage of this law was of considerable
assistance to ~ Bicaraguan Government in maintains control ot al1ens
in the Repllblic, and it of course produced the necessarY' valuable records
from which the United States Govenunent could gather much valuable infor-
mation. Ita passage 88 aided and assisted bY' the Bureau representatin
who was working with the Nicaraguan Goverw.nt at tA1&t. time (64-2400-25)

Two months later the Nicaraguan GovernJEnt }:a8sed a 1&... prohibiting
exportation aM importation of' C1n-renc'1' and coins a1J.1ted in tbe United Staw.
This laW' gave the Nicaraguans considerable control over the mavement of Axis
.t'unds within the country', aM the Bureau representative previous~ Mntioned
was of considerable assistance in baTing the law passed.
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Ckle procedure suggested by the Bureau's representative, am
subsequent17 adopted by tJie Nicaraguan Government, was tJie requirement
tJ1at before any action be taken in regard to issuing exit v18e.e, Ule
passports of all American citizens were to be verified by tJie American
Embassy. ThU p!"ocedure was of oonsiderab1e value to the th1ted States
and was stated to be such by the American Ambassador in Ilicaragua.
(100-16567-1)

b.
Ql December 16, 1944 Nicaragua dip1om tical17 recognized Soviet

Russia. 515 investigations had previously 1.'1dicated tl1a.t tJ11s 'Would happen.
Atte!!Ipts to orgar.ize a Co:m:rmist Party in Nicara~9 had met witJ1 opposition
from the government autJ1orities during the previOlls several years. Individuals
charged witJ1 Commu.'118t activities were irJPriaoned or exiled b:,~ President
Somoza. It was developed t.'lrough S15 investigations tlJat tJ1e CODmmist
elements in Nicaragua had received support C1d encouragement from the CODII!U:l1st
Party in Costa R1.ca. President ~a relaxed his opposition to tJ1e organ-
ization, and in 1944, g1"Y1J11 tacit consent to the organizing of the Socialist
Partyof' Nicaragua. This party 'WaS f'o~d 'Ulrough the efforts of' individuals
formerly identified with ComIIIlnist activities. Investigations of sre
personnel 1micated that &esident Somozals policy of' allowing tJ1e oreanization
or political am labor grwps was made as a M tter of pol1 tical expediency
f'ollowing threats to 'tJ1e security of his adm1ni8tration during the political
dis'bJrbances which occurred 1n July, 1944.

i

A1 thOOgb tbe activities ot the Partido Soc1alis ta de Nicaragua,
the alleged Cn_1f\"-"t Party in 11icaragua, were declared illegal b)" the
I~icaraguan Government in November, 1944, th18 same faction, in t11e first
ha1.t' ot 1945, energetically and c1aMest1nely exteIned its scope of activities.
In August, 1945, th18 same Party" publ1c17 opposed tbe reelection of President
SO:DOza a1Jd advocated that t11e Nicaraguan I&SS88 'b1rn from tilt.; traditional
political parties and struggle for tbe economic and social improvement
ot their country. Investigations ~ 518 personnel re.t"lected that the Partido
Socla1ista de Nioaraglla played a dominant role in the growtJl of tbe 1abor
1Uov~nt in Nicaragua and thrOllgh t11e Federation de 'l'rabajadores de Managua
(The Workers' Federation of IfBtJagua), which it reputedly contzoUed, it
exercised considerable influence over the Nicaraguan 1aboring element.

Ckl August 19, 1945, however, several COJ81Unist leaders were
deported .t'r~ tJ1e C~'t.1-y am inforDBtion 'WaS developed tbat tbe strength
and 1r-"'luence on 1abor and. political issues as consid..ably weakened.

Political Jlattersf o.

President Anastasio SaIOza of Nicaragua was another of 'Ule dictators
who ruled witJl an iron band in Central America, However, Presidmt Somoza
wa~ cooperative with ~eau representatives. Inaslmlch as he was in control
of tbe 8rIJY' and 'Ule political arena, tbere 'DS Tir'tAlally no effective
opposition in tl1e CQ!D't1"yo. The most 8eri~ opponent.8 to h1a regime were
located ~te1de the ~tt-y &8 8rll88 in neighboring nations. .SIS investi-
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gations re£lected that the anti-S~oza £orces, ~ 1945, bad become more
active 'bn in the past. Intercepted correspondence between General
lliiliano Chamorro and Juan B. Saeasa, both exiled £ormer Pr-esidents of
Nicaragua, indicated possible concurrent. plans designed to cause the defeat
o£ President Samoza. Chamorro, who was rresident as ear~ as 1916 and who
was exiled to Mexico City in the middle 1930's" and Sacasa." who made
Bever~ Hills, Cal1.t'ornia, his home" were in contact as to ways and .ans
to eject tbemselV8s"once mare,,8ucoess!ully into Nicaraguan political lite.

The Bureau through ita various contacts and sources of information
obte.ined adequate coverage or t.be polit.ical 81 tuation in N1.caragua and
was thtis able to keep appropriate Government agencies advised of the latest
developments. Because some of' the more prominent opposition leaders were
exiled from Nicaragua t.o neighboring countries. the Bureau's facilities
IISde it possible t.o keep abreast ot Nicaraguan politics throughout Central
Amer1.ca. particularly in Mexico and in Costa Rica. This coordination of'
1.nformtion copcerni.ng H1.caragua. obtained in tJ1e several countries. -.s
very valuable in presenting a co~osite picture of the various revolutionary
currents against Somoza.

InfcrmatiOD regarding tb8 activities of the anti-8oooza groups
was of interest to the Ambas8ador who.. while following State Department
instructions to IDainta1n strict neutrality in Nicaraguan poJitical affairs,
was allowed to assist the opposition groups whenever possible but just
so far that Somza cou1d not prove a~ atteDipt to intervene on the part of

the United States. (64-2401; 64-4514-153).

Pe rs onns 13.
b2'!he following Special Agents aM Special Bnployees .re assigned

to SIB work in Nicaragua: b1C
ASSIGNMENT~

6/46- 4/47
4/44- 2/45

m gm~
Legal Attache
lBgal Attache

Managua
Managua

12//.1.- 6/1.6
7141- 'J/'.2
5/45- 9/1.5

U/42- 'J/4'J
6/ ~6- 8/46

Legal Attache
Urxiercover
Ul¥iercover
Legal Attache
Official
Undercover
Police L1a1.8on
Undercover
Official
Undercover

).Snagua
Managua
Managua
llanagua
Managua
*-nagua
*-na r:ua
*'nagua
*-nagua
Managua
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, a.
Genera]. Miscellaneous Files on H1caragua64-2400

aenaral Fi1e on German Activities in Nicaragua
64-24QO-A

64-2400-B General File on Japanese Activities in Nicaragua

General F1le on I~~l j an Act1 vi ties in Nicaragua
64-24QO-C

General File on Co1DlDist. Actici t.ies in Nicaragua.
64-21.oo-D

GeneraJ. me on ss-nish Activities in Nicaragua
64-24oo-E
64-2I.oo-F Generu me on French A.ct.1 vi ties in Nicaragua

64-~ Oenem me on B1"itish Activities in Nicaragua.

General Flle on American Activities in Nicaragua64-2400-£
General File on Swiss Acti vi'ties in Nicaragua64-21.00-1:

t
Poli'tica1 Matters in Nicaragua64-21.0].

Economic *' tters in Nicaragua64-21.02

64-2403 Social" t.tera in Nicaragua

General me on ~re1gn .A.g81ts in Nicaragua64-2404

Ge~ Agents in Nicaragua64-2404-A.

Japanese Agents in Nicaragua64-2Jt04- B

I~ian Agcts in Nicaragua64-2404-0

CoDmlmist Agents in Nicaragua64-2J.O4-D

64~-494-E Spanish Agents 1n Nicaragua

General me on Propaganda in Nicaragua64-2405

Germn Propaganda in Nicaraguaf 64-2405-A

Ita1ian Propaganda in Nicaragua64-24Q5-B



64-.24OS-D C~iat Propagatda in Nicaragua

64-2405-£ Spanish Propaganda in Nicaragua

61.-2405-F French Propaganda in Nicaragua

64-2405-0 Br1 tish Propagama in Nic81'8gu&

64-2405-H American Propaganda in Nicaragua

64-2J.~ General File W1 Foreign Penetration in Nicaragua

64-24~A German Penetration in Nicaragua

64-24~-B Japanese Penetration in Nicaragua

64~~ Ital1an Penetration in Nicaragua

64-2i,(t>-D ~st Penetration in Nicaragua

64-24~ S~nish Penetration in Nicaragua

64-24~-:F l'rench Pe~tration in Nicaragua.

64-24~ British Penetration in Nicaragua

64-24C11 Sabotage in Nicaragua

64-24CS General File on Foreign Residents in Nicaragua

6l.-24OS-A German Residents in Nicaragua

64-2400-t Ital1an Residents in lIicaragua

64-2400-D CO8IIUDiats Residents in Nicaragua

~CB-E Spanish Residents in Nicaragua

64-24~F French Residents in Nicaragua

64-2400-0 Bri tuh 18sidentl in Nicaragua

64-I24O8-H American Residents in Nicaragua

64-2410 JIU1t&l7 aM Ba.val Wattere in Nicaragua

64-241.1General n18 011 10r8ign 11rms in Nicaragua

64-24ll...j, German Fir- in Nicaragua

6It-2411-B Japanese Firms 1n I1caragua
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64-~1-C ItA1iaD Fi1'II8 in Nicaragua.
L..

64-241.1.-1 Spanish Firms in Nicaragua

64-2I.ll-F J'rench 71ru jn Nicaragua

61.-2~-G a-i t.i8h !'1rms in Nicaragua

64-2~ ~d.1o Stations 1n Nicaragua.

64-2414 Su1lar1ne Activities near Nicaragua

64-2/.16 Plant Surveys in Nicaragua

64~ 'D1e CoDDunist M>TSD8Dt in Nicaragua

100-3/.l561-222 Laoor (»~ tiona in Nicaragua.

b. j.d!:Iinistrative J1les
-

64-4514 Olfice Admtnistrative me lor Legal Attache's Olfice, ~gua,
5icaragua .

64-4984-2.22 Oi'fice ~tbly isporta tor Legal A.ttache'a Office, -.n&gua,
Nicaragua..

64-4963 Living Condi t1ons in Nicaragua.

64-2983.3-222 Police)fa tters in Nicaragua

67-383685 O.rfice PerSOmtel me tor Legal Attadlets Office filed under
.~'tBS8'1', )tIDagua, N1car&g\1a- - ihe Inapect1on ieporta .tor this
office are filed separately-

64-1tl2'J-222 IDforant .Pile for Nicaragua.

o. lfOnOgraDQ

.Labor-Gancunist &0'98l1Snt in Central America". Unpublished
monograph which deals in part with labor and ComJ:Jlmism in Panama.
Prepared as of Fall 1946. Proof' copy tiled in aIreau Library.



PANA:1.&.

1. ~IS 'acilities and Objec't1Tes

The delimitation agreement under Which t.~e Bureau operated in .
America set Panama aside as the special province of the War Department.
order to complete the information on aubversiTe activities Which the Burt
receiTed from other parts of the Hemi8phere, it was necessary to e8tablis
limited coverage on the Isthmu8.

\

In December, 1940, and January, 1941. visits were paid to Pana~
by two undercover representatives for a few weeks. In larch. 1942. the fj
permanent underco~r representatiY8 was assigned to PaD8ma on a hi~hly
confidential basi. and this type of coyerage was maintained until the SIS
program was terminated in Maroh, 1947.

In May. 1945. the first Special ~ent was sent to Panama in an
official liaison capacity as Legal "Attache. Peak coverage was reached in
JUne. 1946. when ~h8re were five SIB representatives in Panama. The Legal
Attache' s Office wa3 closed in August. 1946. since it was found impr acticab
to main~a1n th5 s office without the full &uthority &llowed the other Legal
Attache's Oftioe.. which authDrity was refused by the 'far Department.

The Bureau' s official repre8en tati ves in Panama act~d almost entil
in a 8traight liaison capacity. Contact8 were mainta1ned with the various
United 8'tates ~ov8rmnen'tal agencies inoludin~ "the EJli)assy, the !.!ilitary
A'ttaohe. Mili'tary Intelli~enoe, the Provost warshal. Civil IntelliGenoe grou
and local Police organisations. This liai8on served a very useful purpose i,
turniehing Bureau cooperation trom the8e agencies which was essential to C~.1]
intelligence co.-rage of ~~e We8tern Hemisphere and to the discharge of
the Bureau' s du~ie8 in criminal work. Through their contaots. the Bureau' 8
representatives were able to cover leads both fDr BIS and the Domestic Field
in A~plicant cases# Internal Security Matter8. Espionage, Selective Service
and many types of criminal cases. These A~en~8 were a180 able to interview
!ierohant Seamen Who arrived regularly at Panama and who were wanted as 8ubjeci
or witnes8es by the Domestic Field.

One of the most productiTe features of the Le~al Attache's oftice
was the Police Liaison work which has been described in another section ot t.
me:norandum.

The Legal Attache's office in ¥anama City was furniahed space in th6
~~rioan ~riba.sy. lbe office was finally closed due to the refUsal of the
:Jar Department to ~rant the Bureau's representatiTe8 the full authority given
to the regular Legal Attaches in other countries. (66-16317)
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z. ..jor &ooomplil~t8

a. ~gl&r7 I.natigati- ~8r the J.r8Jf'

At the Ipecitic requelt ot the PrOTO8t Marlh~ 'I Ottioe ia tb8r=:::: ::::::I~ z.. a Bureau Age.t workiag uader the conr ot I - I
i.nlti~ated. 18 the later part o~ 19-&6. ~roU8 b7E

'Y&ri0U8 air fieldl in the Coal Zoa. duriag that
year. fhroup hil inquiry. 'the Bureau'e repre...tat1n 8Ucc.88~~ly .118iaated.
as 8uapeCt. .enr~ &r8Y ottioer. who were pre~0U811 IU8pect8d aa baTtag bee.
implicated. ia the thetta. Ia additiaa. while preTioualy there had bee. "'1
.uch bur~lari.. .aoh week, a lharp dec~e in the .U8ber of thel. crtmel reau1 ted
and morale aao&g the nrioU8 uai tl lub.tat1ally i8pro...d. Upo. the OO8pletio.
of thi8 iDqu1~ Tarioul Jr81 ottioial8 in the Caaal Zoa. expre...d their apprecia-
ti~. {~Sl633J 66-l6~17J 62-79l0~}

b. Sur",y or Geraaa Legatioa .&-rcM !be Bureau'. SIS .tric. ia Paa.-a had occa.ioa to taterest it. elf

ia the activiti.. of' the Spaai.h Charge .'Atf'aire., KaDu.l ~O. "e Pludolit
at the time wb88 the ~.ocal authorities ..deaTored to acquire the Ger8aa Legatioa
hcm 'which..re U -';b8 po ic of the Spaaiah Legati_. That udi'ridual
wal reliably rep.rtecl to haft buraed. a~ .r the Germaa record. held b,- hi-.

It ... all.ged that he operated.. ut811ig..ce orgaaizatia in PIA'" al80 that he po.a,..e. opeD pro-Basi l,-pathie.. Aa a re.ult or hi. actiT1tie.

OB08 declar.. .per.oaa aoa grata8 bY' the gOT8~t ot PaA.. end wu
recalled to Spa1D.

Who cua'tOdy ot the Ger88a a.rchi n. obtaiaed b,. .America
authori'tie.. ODe ot the Bureau's repre.entati~. was ..si~ed to reTiew 't~
In c~ection with th11 work, the Aaeric8D Aaba.sador. Frank T. Bines,
submitted a dilpatch 'to 'the State Depar'bseat on Jaau&r7 26, 1946, which
Itated that WI ,igen't -rendered the B8bas.,. T81uab1e usiltuce in oorn1atiBI
aad trana1a'ti8g ~re thaa halt of 'the aawrill which toad ia the archin.
of the tor8r Ger8a Loga'tioa. He""1 1u£e1)" re.pouib1e tor the ...em.b11ag
or the repor't which forwarded with 8abu.y uapa'toh ,f5O02. ~'tober 15,
1945, .ubjec't, t1'ruaittiag r.por't OB 'the tor8r Ger88a archi.,.," ia P8D.aaa.'
Since the co8pleti~ ot that work he hu be.. .eking 'the TariOU8 .tudie. tor
the Depart...t .. requeste. regarding 'tho.. toJ'8r Germaa re.ideat. of Puama
now iawrBed in the Uaited State.. . . ..- (65-66316)

Local Political "'ttair.o.
I. additi=. to their 11&11= ~rk, the 8IS repre...tati'Yel i.

Poaa allo kept the Bureau un." .t the iaportaat u'Ye10p.-t8 1a the
Paa.-.iaa political p1oture qj, the a.tiriti.1 of t1l8 Co-=i.~. 18 P Tbil 1ato~t1oa WU "08"&1"1 to c8p1et. the Bureau' I cowr8&e of lubftr.1ft

ac~irit1.1 1a the Weatera B88ilpb8re. (&&-2&01. 6~200-22S)
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Per ls.
!he ~ollowiDg Special Ageata ... Specill imploye.. were a.sigaed to

SIS work iA Pa.-a

ASS IGDD'tnA.TE-SIBIA}.IE CIn-
Peaama. C1 't1
Pan C 1 'ty
Pu..a 01 't7
Pa 01 t)'"
Paa.-. City
Paaama Oit,-y
p Ci t)r
PIn Ci t)'"
P.a-. C1 t)'"
Paama Cl t)'"
P8.aeaa 01 ty
Paaaa Cl ty

s/~ - 2/48 UadercOftr
../~ - S/47 u.derco r
6/~ - 6/44 u.deroonr
6/46 - S/47 Underoonr
1/42 - 12/45 Uaderconr
4/46 - 1/47 Uaderoonr
6/4:6 - 2/~ Official
6/~ - 8/46 Leg8.l Att..che
"/45 - 8/46 Police Li..iaoa
8/46 - i/4:6 .Armor

12/ -fJ) - -1/ G UadercoTer
1/41 - Z/4l Uaderoo'Ver

.. Bib11ovaphl

a. Pr1nc!p~ Iawatigati'ge Filea

Geaeral ~8cell oua File an p64-2500

6..-2600-1 Germu File on Genua Ac'ti vi tie. 1D P8DaDa

M-2500-B Geaeral File on Ja.pllle.. Acti viti.. in Panama

64t-26OQ-C General File on Italla .A.oU '91 tie. in Pm8ma

~2500-D Generll rile on OO8IaaJall't .Ao'ti'Yiu.. h Paama

6"2500-1 Geaeral rile on Spaniah Activit1.. in P8Da8a

6.-2500-r General rile oa 'reach Ao'tidt1.. in Paa...

64-2500-B Geural111e oa "-rioa Actirit1e8 1a Pen...

Poli ti cal Mattera in Paa...6~2501

Economic Mattera in Paaama64-2502

6..2608 Social Mattera 18 Panama

6"'250~ General File aD. Forelga Ageata i.u Paaaa

84t-2604t-.&. German Agent. b Pm...
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64-2508-B Spaaiah Reai..-ta ia Paa~

~2508-F Freaoh Re.i~~. 1a ,

6~2608~ "'rie.. Be81i..ta 1a P..ama

6'-2508-5 Austria Rea1data ia Puama

1I11itary- ad. .aval Matter. ia P6+-2610

G...ra.l Fil. on Foreign Firaa 1a Paaama64-2511

Gersa rile. 18 Pa...6.-2611-.&.

64-2511-B J 8paneae Firms iD P8aama

64-2511-B Spani.h Firms in Paaama

M-2611-B Aaario.. Firu 1. Paama

&t-2512 Radio S'tat1an8 1. P8D

Submariae Ao'ti 'Vi ~-<... .ear PaaUla64-2514

Pleat ~1'1 in PM-2516

65-65316 Records ot 'the Germaa Let"'t1~ iA Puaaa

64:-200-223 Co8DUai.t Ko'Y888.t ia P

b. Admiai.tratin Fil..
Office Adminiat.rati Pile. tor Legl.l At.t.ache'l Office, Pan City.
Po

64-1681 T

64.-4:98H23 Ottice Monthly Reports tor Le,al A"ache's Ottice. Paa.-. CiV.
Paa

ottioe Per80DD81 j11e tor Legal Attaohe'. Ottice tiled uader,
8:1mb...y, Pu... City, Pan

61-400869

64:-~SO L1 nng Condition. in Pm...

6~298S3-22S Police Matter. i. Paa-.a

64-4...23-223 Intorua't r1le f'or Palma

Monographc.
WLabor-Cammunist Movement in Central America." Unpublished

monograph which deals in part with Jabor and Canmunism in Panama. Prepared
as of' Fall 1946. Proo! copy filed in Bureau Library.
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(
1. SIS Facilities and Objecti!!!.

SIS ooverage in Paragu~v was first inaugurated in February, 1941
When one Special Agent wa6 a8signed to that country in. an undercover capacity
for two months. '!'he fir8"t permanent undercover agent ~ eent to Asuncion
in August of that year and nine mon'ths later 'the first Legal Attache was
assi~d "to the Embassy. SIB personnel in Paraguay reached the peak point
during Summer 1943,with a total of four agents. In July 1946,when the
final clo8ing pro~ram was .tarted there were three agents in Asuncion.
SIS activities in Paraguay were finally terminated in February, 1947.

In Asuncion, the Bureau' s representatives occupied space in the
Embassy buildinb. Due to the adverse conditions under ~1ch they had to
work because of the pl'o-Axis sympathies or many Paraguayan government
officials, i~ W8$ also necessary to rent an auxiliary office Where certain
informants caul, oe interviewed.

A Bureau radio 8tation was installed in tile Imbasay building and
in times of emergency its faoilities were available to the other 8ections
of the Embassy. This station was of ~reat value in kee~inc the Bureau and
the State Department appraised of the developments of the various revolutionary
movements Which ocourred during the period of SIS ooverabe.

( The primary function of the Bureau t a representa~i ves in Paraguay

was to ascertain the identity and activities of Axis agentl. Investigations
along these lines were conducted to produce informetion of intelli ~ence value
and also ~o secure da~a upon which the United State. Embassy could endeavor
to get action by the Paraguayan Government against 8uch a~8D~8. In addition
to th08e inve8ti&a~ion8,the Legal ~ttache'. Office also found it necessary
to closely follow the turbulent looal poli~lcal 8ituation.

2. Jejor AcOompli8hmmt8

a. Relation8 with Paraguayan GoTernaent Officia18

SIB investigations of German ac~ivi ties were rrequen~ly hampered
by the open pro-Axis 8ympathie~ of many Paraguayan officials. The long
history of diotatorship in Paraguay made many persons aympathetio to the
Nui system and 'the ruling clique in the army ':ere especially 8U8~l.e
to German influence. By diligent effort. however, the Bureau's represen~atives
were able to 88ke some excellent contacts as sources of information and.
in certain instances. secured cooperation from 1~ortant Pararuayan officials,
even. on oocasi~ being able ~o influence governmental policy.

.(
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By virtue of the efforts of the Legal Attache' 8 Office in
_'sQ~cion, it was possible to establish close liaiaon with varioua high
Paraguayan government officiall. one former Chief of Police, MUtshuito b7C
Villasboa, was extr888ly pro-Axis in Iympathy, thus making it difficult b7D
for the Le a1 Attache to r ti e lic artment.
However, who
was pro-Allied and cooperative, prove 0 utmost a8siltanoe. 8po ant
infomant waa also developed by the Legal Attache wi thin the Paraguayan Post
Office and through this individual it was possible to obtain any and all mail
directed to any individual within the country lusp8cted of engaging in sub-
versive activities. Ldaison was established with other Cenaorship officials
wi thin the country and arrangem8Dts perfected Whereby the Legal £ttacbe ..s
informed concerning 8uspected correspondence emanating from or directed to
persons in Paraguay.

(

In March, 1943, when it became apparent that Fara~ay would, of
necessity,haTe to adopt lome measures restricting the activities of her
Axis nationals, that goTernment wa. lom8What a~ a 1018 aa to how to proceed,
an~ called upon the ...rican Emba8sy tor lU~gestions. The SIB Legal Attache
thereupon prepared a document ..~ting out .ugg.sted re8triction8 upon
travel of these nationals, praJiding tor a registration of them with gOTern-
ment 8 lthori tiel. That memorandum was translated by the Legal Attache into
S9~i.h and giTen by the American Ambassador to the Paraguayan Fcreign
Office. The .ug~elted legillation, baled upon similar legislation found
desirable in the united States, was enacted by the Paraguayan legislatiTe
body into law in the verbatim language of the memorandum prepared by the
Le$al Attache. (64-4506-l7; 64-3700-A)(

t}erman Activitiesb.

The Geraan colony in raraguay numbered between 15,000 and 16,000
individuals. Thi8 group was intensely nationaliatic and therefore highly
suscept~ to Nazi doc~rine8. This lituation was recognised by the Nasis
themselves and the fir8~ effort to indoctrinate any ~erman colony in Latin
~,erica was made by the Nazi8 in 1931. two years before they came to power
in Germany.

From the ltandpoint ot the war er~ort, the GermaD activities in
Paraguay were chiefly important trom the po8sibility ot d1.ruptin~ the
unity of the Weltern Hemi8phere and as a breeding ground for Hazi agents
.no were sent to more important oountrie. to aid the German intelligence
services.

f

(1. ) Control ot the BaDCO Germanico de la Amerioa
del Sud. On October 2, 1943, !'araguayan Government officials began inter-
vention prooeedings against the Banco Germanlco de la America del Sud and
repre8entatives ot the ~Diltry of Interior and the ~8try or Finance
entered the bank property and confiscated all records, both bank and private,
which 'Wre believed to be or value for 8Ubsequent study. This action
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climaxed an investigation instituted by SIS representatiTe. and the inter-
vention of the bank was planned after conTeriation8 were held by Paraguayan
~.~ni8ter of Finance, Rogelio Espinosa; ~10 Ferrario. Chief of Confidential
i~tter8 of the J~stery of the Interior; Duwayne Clark, Commercial Attache
o! the JmericSD Embassy in A.unoion; and the Legal Attache. It wa. planned
that the move would be a .urpri8e and that entrance or the bank would be
made after the close of busine8~ on a Saturday in order that there would
be .urfioient time over the week-end to search and reTiew all pertinent
material dilcovered in the bank.

(

This step which was taken by 'the ParaguaYa!l Goverment _s beli8Ted
t~ be of utmost importance in the inTestigatiaa and control of German
activities in Paraguay and constituted the most imrortant s~le step ta?en by
the Paraguayan GOTernment after the breakinb of diplomatic relations.

~8 the intervention was a complete lurprise, the bank officials
did not have time to destroy their books sod records and among the material
found ~s 220 p~es of. code purported to be bank code. Two interveners
were appointed by the l'araguayan government. These _n remained on ~ty in
the ~ dur1n~ the workins hours and all correspondence and transactions
had to be apprOTed by them.

Tne most lignificant thing about the appointment of an interTener
for 'the German Bank was the raraguayan fJove~ntts apparent wil:1ngnels to
cooperate with United States officiall in the luppres8ion of subversive
ac~1vitie8 by enemy agents. The German Bank of Asuncion had long been
suap8oted &S be1n~ the Beat of Nazi activities in Paraguay and the activities
of the ~ara~yan authoritiel contributed in no 8mall way to the 8uppres8ion
of 8ubversive activities by the Germani. (64-20433)

«

(2.) German Sooial Aid A8sociation or ~ociacion
Alemana de A.yuda Social Bubsequent to the breakin~ of diplomatic relations
~t1ie-ms by l"araguay. the German. in tha't country fon.d a society known
as the ~ociacion A1emBDa de Ayuda Social" to safeguard and cantiDue various
German organ1latio~ other than poli't1cal in Para~uay. The society was
aut~ori&ed to function by the Asuncion Police Department on April 25. 1942
and authorisa'tion was granted by the Ministry of the Interior on May 5, 1942.
The purpose of this 80ciet~r was to aid needy GermL~s. the ~erman H08pital.
and the schools and cultural institutions. Extensive and intensive inv8sti-
~a'tion by SIB represent.ti TeS reflected that although this society operated
legally and osten8ibly as a legitimate organization for the purpose of aiding
inati tutions, it was strOD~ly 8uspected that it formed a basis for many or
the German propaganda and subver8ive activitiea being carried on in Paraguay.
A list of the members of the association included 'the most influential and
outstanding Ger~ in r araguay and almost without exception all .-.bers

were described as being violently pro-Nazi.

f
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A SUDDDary of information obtained by- Bureau representati yes in
Paraguay concerning t.h1s organization 'DS made available to the Paraguay-an
Goyerment thrQugh appropriate diplaaatic chamels am result.ed in the
appointing of interveners by the Paraguayan GovenJDent in order that the
activities of the organization would be subjected to close ~rut.iqy.
(64-~4.37)c

().) Germanic Union or Paraguay or the Uni.on Germanico
del Paraguq. On October 20, 197J;~he Ministry' of Interior of' Paraguay by
-reSO'rutiOn ordered the Union iJermanico del Paraguay, also known as the
"Deutscher Volkesbund Fur Paraguay" a !lazi organization at Asuncion, Paraguay,
dissolved. InterveMrs -were appointed by the Goverrunent authorities to
supervise the liquidation of the organization on October 25, 194).

. Investigation concerning this organization by SIB representatives
revealed that it was founded in Paraguay in Sept-.ber, 1916, under the name
of the "German Society.. In 1942 the organization was C~pO5ed of 1656
members. In 19.3.3 the Union and all the m-.bers thereof became allied with
the Third l.ierman ~ich am .re closely associated with the German School
Society. Although the ~n1on was not openly active in politics or propaganda
the extensive investigation ~ld examination of the correspondence of the
Union by 8IS ~presentativ8$ revealed that the Union was in accord with the
objectives of the '!'bird Reich and was regarded by many of its JD8IIbers as
being identical with the Nationalist Socialist German Workers' Part.y.

( The action on the part 01' the Par~?Uqan govenunent in closing
this organization was considered a major development in connect.ion 'With the
elimination 01' subversive el8ents in that country and res~ted largely
from the close cooperation between Bureau representatives in Paraguay azn
the Par~ayan Mird.stry officials. (6/.-26/,87)

(4.) Walter Streich. Investigation inaugurated by
Bureau representatives in Asuncion, Paraguay 1 revealed that Walter Streich,
resident of Colonia iiohenau am a Geman dentist who cane to Paraguay in
1938 , was recei virag thirty copies a week of' ~ Plata Post," a German
language newspaper published 1n Bueoos Aires which was prohibited entry
into Paraguay. Additional inquiries revealed the f'act that Streich was a
member of the Union Germanico Del Paraguay.

Through appropriate diplomatic channels all inf'onnation in
possession of the Legal Attache was made available to Kario Ferrario J Chief
of Confidential Matters I Kinistry of the Interior J who subsequently CatB ed
a search to be made of the premises of Streich and who immediately thereafter
had Streich arrested. Streich was subsequently tried by the Paraguayan
authorities am was 8~tenced on NoTaaber 22, 1943 to one year in the
penitentarr for his acti\~t1es in connection with the distribution of
German propaganda. (64-27)49).(
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(5.) Fraudulent Par~ayan Identi.fication Documents. A.
ist of fraudulent Par avan "cedulas" of identification was-obtained in

by the Legal
A ac e at on. e 0 as were ssue e ex ef of Police of
Asuncion, Go1one1 Mutshuito Villasboa, and his private secretary, Reque
Plutarco )4,ello (Vargas). As of Sept8>er, 1944, i"t. was report.ed that a Immber
of German espionage agents and escaped "Graf SpeeR personnel had been in the
possession of these "cedulas" issued in the names of either fictitious persons
or individuals actuallY' living in Paraguay who were unaware of the existence
of such documents. The possibility existed that these .cedulas" might be
used a 8 a means of identification by such agents to prove their identi V in
a Legatior: or a Consulate of Paraguay or another count~ for the purpose of
obtaining travel documents.

Among the documents issued by the As\Ulcion Police Department
believed frauduJ.ent was one reported. in the name of Winiaa Fred. Parker dated
Jamary- 6, 1943. It was later known that Gustav Edward Utzinger, 1.1I!prtsoned
German espionage agent in Buenos Aires, used the alias "Parker" in his
operations in Argenti~ and it was believed tJ1at he bad such a document in
his possession as well ~ one in the name of Juan Manuel Stewart. All 615
Offices were placed on 'c.bl9 alert with reference to the identification of
iMividuals known to be bearine any' of the fraudulent "cedulas" issued at
Asuncion.

During 1945 the holders of the fraudulent "cedulas" of identif1cation
issued by Colonel MUtshuito Villasboa were ~l identified and the majority ot
thsn were incarcerated in Buenos Aires, Argentina, on charges of Axis
espionage. (65-47120-995; 64-22361-34)

(6.) Pablo Stagni. One of the most dangerous G~an
espionage agents and coUaborators in the Western Hemisphere was Lieutenant.
Colonel Pablo S'tagni, ot the Paraguay-an Air Corps. He was violently pro-Nazi
am throuf'.,h his pasi tion in the Par~an govertlnent he was able to be ot
great assistance to the Germ.ans. It was reported that his fanaticism even
carried him to the point of sabotaging the airplanes f'umished the Paraguayan
Air Force by the United States under a lease-lend arrangement.

Into~tion received during the summer of 1943 from hig~ delicate
sources involved Pablo Stagni in the clandestine Deman radio ring (Hm.)
centered in Argentina. He was revealed by SIB inquires to be in touch with
one IIJonyn, also a collaborator in the ring, and one "Gustav41 in Buenos Aires,
believed to be a relief radio operator in the rlnb. It was also ascertained
that reports and information were forwarded be'tiween Argentina aJn Paraguay
for the ring through the Paraguayan Air Force' s dipl~tic 1Iail. Through
t~s source it was ascertained in ear~ 1944 that Stagni had att8/!lpted to
infiuence Paragua;y'an President Higinio Korinigo into making agreaents with
Argentina during his December, 1943, trip there, binding the two countries to
mutual support. and evading United states restrictions on shipments of
muni tions and supplies to Argentina. The agre_ents were apparently sponsored
by- the German ring, or at least favored by ths.
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o. Japanese Aoti'rlties
The Japanese colony "La Colmena- at Ibytyxd, Paraguay, was founded

I~Jr 15, 1936 by the Bmpresa Co1onisadori 'Japon.sa subject to decree No. 1026
o~ the Paraguayan ~overnment dated April 30, 1936. The first decree authorized
the entrance into Para~ay of 100 families of Japanese; however a subsequent
decree authorized the ~ara&uayan Development Corporation, S. A. to bring into
Para&uay 1000 t~~ilies of Japanese agriculturi8ts within a period of five
years. The colony i8 situated in the Department of Ybytymi and is located
100 kilometers to ~he southeast of Asuncion. According ~o the aensus of
October 7, 1941 t~ere were approximately 1000 persons of Japanese descen~
li 'rln~ in the colony. The ~otal area of the Colony is 10,849 hectares.
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4. 8JJn1ggling and Economic JIa_tte!8

A good deal of the clande.ttne smuggling of raw rubber and rubbe
tires from Brazil to Argentina went through Paraguay. This field provided
extensi ve employment for per.onnel and informants in the Office of the Leg
Attache in Asuncion.

Because of the failure of the Argentine Government to cooperate
with the Allies in World War II, coupled with the assistance given by that
country to the Axis powers, the Foreign Economic Administration, in 1944,
declined to furnish any export licenses for exportation of materials and
c~~odities fram the united State. to Ar!entina. with the exception of thos,
which were necessary for the preservation of the health of the Argentine
people. Aa a re8ult of this action. imports into Argentina were greatly
curtailed which forced the Ar.~entine nation to re8ort to smugglin~ tactios.
In an effort to ascertain the soope of the.e activities, the Foreign Econo~
Administration called upon the Bureau to investigate the .mug~ling of
materia18 and commodities into ~gentina.

SIB representatives in ~araguay, during 1944, uncovered a smug~lin
ring headed 9Y Manuel Lucero, an Ar~entine citizen. This group obtained
its tires andtubea a't Pedro Juan Caballero, .t'araguay, located on the Brazil:
rrontier in an isolated area oppo8ite Ponta Pora, Brazil, which ~dS the poin1
of origin for the tires. The smuggled tires, which reportedly ran into the
hundreds, were 'trucked from thi8 Paraguayan border town to Concepcion, Paraeu
where they were delivered to Francisco Casa. From there, boats of the Dodero
Line transported them to Asuncion, from WhiCh place, under the custody of
Americo Aroe, they were transported to Clorindo or Formosa, Argentina. ~ue:
Lucero apparen'tly had an agreement with the National Transport Company of
Buenos Aires to deliver 3,000 'tires in that manner and it was reported that
each 'tire brou~'t a price of $250 and up. (64-309-224)

Throughout the war SIB reports were con8ulted by the Commercial
and ~conomic Sections of the Embassy relative to the placement of firmb on
-the black l1.-t.

Inv8s~iga~1on by SIS representatives produced a great deal of
information pertaining to numerous concerns do1n~ business in Paraguay
which resulted in their beip~ placed or maintained on the united States
Proclaimed List of Blocked ~ationa1s. The following are some of the fir~
which fall wi thin this category. Gran Hotel del Paraguay, Rote1 del Lago,
Banco Germanico de 1& America del Bud, Ferreteria Universal, S. A., Staudt y ail
Krauch y Cia., I. P. A., 8. A., &4-3704-A-50; 64-3704-50; 64-3708-A-10; 64-37~
A-SO; 64-3708-A-20; 64-37ll-A-4; 64-3704-A-82. s.-Z706-A-2. 64-1006-51; 64-3700-
42; 64-3711-A-1} 64-3700-42; 64-3706-A-2.
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Comm\mist Movement8.

A provision in the Paraguayan CQD8ti tution prohibi tin~ the exiltenoe
o~ a Part:,' advocating Clals warfare or violent overthrow of go...ernment, was
~pplied strictly by the government of President Higinio MOrinigo in suppressing
Co~sm. As a result, molt prominent Communists W8re in exile elsewhere in
Latin America, in Para~yan prisons er internment cam~l, or in hiding. Infor-
mation conoern1n~ them in the hands of Para~ayan Official. was made available to
the Bureau through the police liailOft representati...e in Asuncion. In Ipite of
t:-:.is suppression, CoIlDlDilm continued to ake 10JR8 headway ..ong 8'tudents and
members of the army, and the principal labor organization, -The Workers' Council
01." Paraguay," was ColilDlm1st-dominated. .&. clandestine'nn-spaper, .Adelante,. ap-
peared monthly, and occasionally rough mineographed sheets were ciroulkted
criticizing the gover~~ent.

In January, 1945, Paraguayan labor, led by COmmuni8t8, called a
general 8trike, apparently as i t8 contribution to a resolution of the Confedera-
tion of L&tin American Worker. asking for a work stoppage throuGhout Latin
America January 26, 1946, in oppos1 tion to the Farrell government in Argentina.
The stoppage began prematurely on January 23, was poorly led, and was .-ittly
stifled by police ~th the arrest of key leaders. 50 other .i~ifioant
a~ltation occurred until Au~8t l~, 1916, when, on the eve of a Ti8it to
Paraguay by Argentine President Farrell-, ten masked individuals seized the
Asuncion radio 8tation, 8Teleco,. for several minute8 and broadcaat a pre-
pared 8peech tavorin; the principles of C~sm.

During late 1945, Paraguayan Communism became practically dormant,
but in January of 1946, renewed labor agitation broke out. Several leaders
escaped from campI and others were smuggled in from other countries. During
that month, Prelident ~r1nigo announced that a general election would be held
and thAt amnesty to political prisoners would be granted, but specifically
excepted Communistl. The late Ipring of 1946, law Comrnuni.m in Paraguay still
suppr8ssed and sti 11 tar underground.

In July. 1946, a decree or President MOriDigo guaranteein~ freedom
of the pre.. brought forth a leftist labor paper and a Communist organ
which bad previously been 8ntirely clandestine.

A decision of the Minister ot Interior on JUly 31, ratified by
the Council ot Mini8ters Augu8t 2, "1946, legalized the Communi8t Party and
for a time eased the SIS problemsdl observing its activities. During
Au~t, Communi8t exiles from Argentina, Brazil, and Uruguay Itreamed
back into Asuncion and resumed operations. They made the mistake ot
attacking the MDrinigo Gove~t and in September were puniahed by one
montb8 8upprellian. By Wove8ber they had recovered enough boldD888 to
demand, unsuccessfully, that they be included in the Electoral Council.
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Oppo8ition of the 8tron~ Colorado Party and allegations that
Communists fired on police during an attempted uprising of January 12.
1941. brought plans to revoke the legality of the COmmuni8t Party. On
January 17. 1947. the old law of 1936 outlawing it was reiDvoked and
at the closing of SIB operations, February 3, 1947, extraordinary effort8
were being. exerted to eradicate all Communist roots from the country.
Although it was accused of being instrumental in the March 7 upri.in~.
all SIS evidence showed it mPst have been too weak by then to offer
more than tacit support.

.
The Bureau' s representatives kept close watch over ~he undergroun(

Communist activities in Paraguay as well as the activities of the exiled
Paraguayan Communists in other countries. Through adequate coverage. SIS
was able to keep the Bureau and the Stat. Department fUlly appraised of the
developments in the Paraguayan Comrnunist movement. (64-200-224)

Political Affairst.
The type of dictatorship under which President MOrinigo governed

Paraguay bred oonstant unrest and ~ of political di.turbances. Due to
the pro-Axis sympathies of many of the important leaders, it was necessary
for the Bureau's representatives to keep tully abreast of the political
situation.

The Legal Attache'a Office developed excellent sources of infor~ti
re;arding political matters. Through these sources SIS repreaen~a~iTe8 were
frequently able not only to advise the Bureau and the !mb&8SY of what was
happeninz but also to accurately s~ate What was going to happen.

The information developed durin& the various political crises would
normally have been of 11 t-tle value as the Paraguayan gove~nt usually out
off all comnunioations with the outside world during those periods. The
Bureau radio station in JJuncion. however. enabled the Legal Attache to
maintain contact with the Bureau at all times and thus keep the State Departmer
advised ot the progress ot the di8orders. The revolutionary attempts of
January. 1944 and JUne. 1946 were tests of SIS coverage.

On the morDing of January 26, 1944 a revolutionary attempt -.8
made by 8everal MftMbers of the outlawed Liberal Party to overthrow the
Government of President 1~rinigo. The attempted coup was led by a retired
Army officer, Cap~ain Ayala Calderon, assisted by ODe Denis Roa. The
revolutionists endeavored to release and arm the prisonere at ~he cl~y jail
but finding themaelves unsucoessful in this venture later sou~ht to
capture the Central Police Station. A gun battle ensued and several members
of the revolutionary party were killed.

Through confidential sources SIS repre8entati ves obtained infor-
mation concerning the abortive plot and such information was ~dfat.1J'
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tramm tted to the Bureau by radio and .ub8equentlY' made a_ilable to
t~ autmritie. in the State De1*rtmeDt. 1'he State Department ottioial8'
iDdioated t~t the into~tion ~.hed b)I' the Bwoeau oonoeming tbe
reTolutionary att_pt the first information tat theY' bad reoeiyed
ooncerning the ..tter and were dulY' appreciatiTe of the .taot that the
Bureau through it, available .taoilitiel ... able to keep th.. praaptly
intonled coDoend. Dg de-relo}8a8Dt8 in Latin "-rioa.

.
The x.gal .&.ttache'. Office turn1ahed u. outatanding exaple of

political reporting in tbeir pN4iotion of the Para'guayan revolution of'
J1Ule 8 aDd 9. 19l46. and their alao.t -blow by blo.- de.cripti~ of' the
dneloIEeuts of that revolution. In tbi. in8tanoe the Legal Attache adviat
the aba88&dor of' the pending ooup and notified him of the sbooting at the
milit&r1 8nOami818Dt ten JdJmte. after it .tarted. 'the effeotiTene8S of thi
ooverage wa. further eDhanced .beD the Le~ .&.ttaohe first radioed the news
of tbe revolt out to the Bureau at ~.15 a loon after the di.trubanoe8
broke out. the f'irat ~a..y o~~~icatiOD to the State I>epartmeut ... not
.em out at1l tl» following ~on u.d the tir.t X1litary Attache dispe.tch
to the ~ Department at 1:45 p.m. (~-4501; 64-4506-225)

3. Persomlel

!he following Special .Agent. were 1~ed to S18 work in Paraguay

XAJII SIB Cn'Y D.A.TB ASSIGIDrr

l1A5 - 2A7 Legal Attaoht
2~3 - ~3 Otticial9M - 9 Legal Attaohe
8M - 5 Lepl Attache
7~ - ~ 3 UDdercover
3A3 - 9/43 Official
3A3 - ll/llt, UDderoGYerW - 10M Legal Attache
1 3 - 1~5 Official
8 - W Undercover
~ - ~ Undercover - 9 Undercover

~ - I.egal Attache

2A1l - W Undercover
3/45 - 11M Police Mal.on

b2
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64 -' ~ 4,3...224 Informant File

64-29833-244 Police lIatters in Paraguay

67-.383621 (J:fice Personnel File for Legal Attache's Office, Asuncion,
Paraguay, tiled under caption, -Embassy, Asuncion, Paraguay,"
The Inspection Reports &1"8 in this file.

~onof!:raphsc.

"To~itarian .A.ctivit1.es in Paraguay TodayCI.1.~onograph CO'Y8r1ng

general aspects of. the Bureau's wm-k in Paraguay publismd April, 1942,
67 pages.

"Republic of. Paraguay". General monograph supplementing the
prev1cn1s1y published -Paraguay Toda~ bringing the results of the infpmationdeveloped by S:m up to date. Published ~uary, 1945, 109 pages. '

"COImnunist l.!ov~nt in Iatin America". Genera.l monograph on
COI!DIn1nism treated on a hsnispberic basis. Page 33 refers spec1f.ica~ to
the Camnunist movement in Paraguay. Published Janusry, 191.6.

-The JapaMse in Iatin America". General monograph covering
Japanese activities in the various countries of L?tin 1I!lerica. Pages 136
to 139 deal with the Japanese in Paraguay.

"815 O:rfice.. A.suncion" Paragua.,,'. Photographs of the B\noeau' s
office and facilities in Paraguay.
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818 Facilities and Objectives1.

()1 September 1, 1940, 8 Special Agent was sent to Lima, Peru,
to make a SIlrY87 of Axis espionage and propaganda actiTities in that country.
He returned to Washington on Karch 1, 1941. He was the first Special Agent
to operate undercover in Peru.

'!'he tirst assigJDent of a Bureau Agent to the Re~blic or Peru
in an otf'icial capacitY" took place on April 11, 1941, 'When a request was
received tr~ the United States Ambassador, R. Henry Norrreb, at Lima,
Peru, advising that the Peruvian Government desired to have a Special
Agent organize an investigative service in the Peruvian Ar'fI'¥ to deal with
intellige~e matters. A qualified Special Agent who was in the Republic
ot Paragua.y at that time an a special mission, proceeded to Lima to organ-
ize and conduct an intelligence 8chool. The subject matter ot these
schools, a number ot which were conducted, wUl be treated at greater
length further w in this report.

In Kay, 1941, another Special Agent arrived. in LiIaa, Peril,
at the request of the United States Ambassador, R. Het117 Norweb, to investi-
gate the "misuse of GovenDDent property." A number of c~!'~cat1ons had
been intercepted which had ostensibl.Y beSt written on UIlited states Govern-
ment stationery by German interests for protective purposes. A thorough
investigation cornucted bY' the .Agent in an undercover capacitY' han, Kay
to July, 1941, proved that no msnber or the United States DnbasSY' was
involved in this transaction and that the stat1CX1ery, in tact, was not
P)Dbas8'1' stationery- but £orged material. His investigatim not only cleared
that issue to the Ambassador's satisfaction but its ramifications disclosed
ccmsiderable Nazi actintY' in Peru with its center in Lima. iYben the
possibilities o£ such a dangerous organizatim were brought to the
AJnbassador's attention thrOllgh the agent's investigations, he requested
the Bureau to 18ediatel.Y 8eM anot.her Agent t.o replace the Agf:,'lt who had
made the investigation am who bad been sent cm another special frCXA Lima
to La Paz, Bolina.

()l ~tober 22, 1941, a special £gent arrived in Lima, Peru,
in response to the Ambassador's request, to take up his duties as a Civil
Attache. His 8SsiglDent was the .first in which a Bureau Agent was otficiall,)"
assigned to th, PJIIbassy in Peru. His true identity was known m1.7' to
Cesar Elejalde Chopitea, Director of the D1pl~tic Department of' the
Peruvian Foreign Ot.f'ice, and to a liIIited number of off'icials in the thited
states ~basS'1 other than the AJlbassador. He was carried (Xl the :F)Iba8sy
rolls as a Civil Attache. During the r8Dainder I')f 1941 no other Agents
were assigned to the FJDbae&y, although the gr~ork for expansim in this
regard was being laid.

_~::g~eR£r~
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In Jamary, 1941,r- --:a-~
authon ty who had dme c ODS~rable research -;ork in Peru, was &SS1.1Imt1 to
that country in an undercover capac1t,..

During 1941, the SIS representatives worked independentq of
each other aI¥i were not permitted urner any circumstances to contact one
another. They subaitted their reports t.o the Bureau t.hrough 'the medium
of drop b~es. Their reports, in order to pass Government censorship, were
written either in "double talk" or in secret. ink. The ~assy representative
was able to submit his reports through the diplC88tic pouch and consequently
was able to report in .open c~cationsw which permitted more extensive
and c~preh«1sive reporting. During Decsber, 1941, a system was devised
where~ the undercover representatives submi tt.ed t.heir reports t.o the man
in the !)Dbas&y", who forwarded t.h- with his ~ reports to W'uhingtm. This
eliminated ODe of the real problems cmfronting the SIS Dinl1m, t.hat ii,
a safe means or ccmlm1n1catim which would permit. "open reporting."

When the united states was attacked b,- Japan ~ December 7, 1941,
it became readily apparent that the personnel assigned to Peru would bave
to be ex:p&med treaemOOS13', both because Peru was a key country situated
almost in the center of the west coast or SOIlth America particular~ vul-
nerable to Japanese attack am because of' the internal Japanese mmace.
The Japanese living in Peru have been var)"ingly estimated at between
thirty and sixty thousand.

Coverage was increased until the p3ak was reached in June and
Septsber, 194.3, when twenty-rift Special .Alents and Special b1ploy-ees were
assigned to Peru. This nuaber was gradually decreased until in July, 1946,
before the final process of closing SIS ~rat1ODB began, there were eight
Burem representatives on usigrlDent in that CDlmtry-. The SIS orfice in
Lima waS closed m'1 :Karch 7, 1947.

The offices of the Legal Attache were located in the DW'1cio Bud
Alnerica, situated m the Plaza san Jlart1n in IJ.ma. This building also hoosed
the United states ~assy which Da1ntained offices 00 the fifth and sixth
aoore. ~ the seventh fioor were located the offices of the Legal Attache"
the Vilitary Attache, the Naval Attache, the !)nb&say Auxiliary Unit dealing
with intelligence matters" and the Central Filing tklit. It was an
excellent situat.ion 1na8ll1Uch as all 01' the ~&88" agencies. concemed
wi th intelligence work were located on the 8_e fioor which' permitted
close cooperation" expeditious ba~'ing of _terial" aTailab1Uty
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for penoD8.1 contao~, and reacv- access to the CentN.l Intelligence FWng
Unit. 'ft1e offices of the I.gal Attache a18o conta1ned \he aareaut8
clandestine radio which _8 81 tua ted 1n a ~l roo. let apart !rom tbe
office proper ot the Legal A~tache and his a881st.an~s. tis a1'torc8d oo.plete
priftC7 and el1a1.nated the pos81bility ot ita being leen by 1M1rtdual8
ns1 t1ng ~he office ot the Legal 1.ttache. ;

b radio provic:Wd an e:xped1tiou8 means or co8lUl1ication and
proved to be an iDwluble ..set. i!1e atation in Li8I. -s designated &s Uae
relay station tor all tJl.e &lreau atat1ona located in South "-rica.

D1e J8&r 1942 witnessed tbe transition ot the position ot the
Legal Attache from that. of an interloper in ~. int8U1pnce field Within
the ~87 to that ot ita tOr88)st con8t1"tuent. 'He as8UMd tt. leader-
ship wit.b1n the ~e87 on intelligence ..tters, R8 trequentl7 comulted
by the heads ot ~ oUler Units and by the A8t-.se&dor, and his opinion
carried considerable weiibt.

Prior to b outbreak o.t war bet'w8en ~ United States and
Japan on ~o~r 7, 1941, it wa. read1q apparent that Peru constituted
a _jor probla.:;} and 8teps were iD8t1 tuted 'to 1&7 the ll"ODDd80rk .tor an
intelligence organisation in that countr,". ~eretore, the 78&r 1942 W8
8pent 88tabli8h1ag contac'te ~d source8 ot intorution, .nlop1nc COD-
n.ntial info1'm&.nte, effecting l1ai8on with -.arioue age~ie., and 8etting
up the proper ac8inistrat1". facilities to cope with ihe probl88 presented.
(64-4474)

2. Ka.jor Acc~U8bment8

a. IntemMnt hog:1'&.

D1ring 1941 and 1942 1Jmu.rable Ales were opened on Ge1'8n
indinduals who bad been acti". 1u espionage, propaganda, and eubwn1".
act1 rttie. in bebalt of ~ ~ PORn. !be inwstigatiODa condllcted on
these ind1~daals ~d that the cen"-r ot ~ ~r8n actirtt1e1 ..
the German Legation. 'D187 Joe'V88led hrtber bt ~It ot the CJe~n
D1.plo-.tic Corps who -1'8 clothed with ~-~'t7 _re directiDI the
propaganda and e8p1onap activitie. ot 0eI-.D natioQ&).. ft81d1ng within
the country-. When, tbefttore, in J&I1Uar7, 191.2, Peru ..".red d1plo-.tic
relatioD8 with the total1tal"ian power8, it inquired ot the State ~partment
whether it would send a ship ~ re~T8 't.b8 ~~an, Italian, and Japane8e
dipl08t8. 'Dle UDi'ted State. ~.,.. ami.ed 'that it ~d and recoaended
that o~r danprous .1.x1a m't1oDal8 &1..0 ahould be ~port.ed. bn the
Penrtan Oo'9'8mMnt a8ked'who t.b87 -..re, t.b8 ~87' npplied it w1~ a 118t
wbich had been c(8piled b7 our reprelentatiY8, ~ 1111tA%7 ADd Ba'Yal
.a.ttaCh88, and 'the .A.uz1l1&17 Section. .1lt.bouch the Perurtan Qoy.~D~ d1.d
W)t 8zpel aU tho.e ftc~nd8d, 1'\ ~porteci ~8t ot ttl8a. by_re
included a.mng the deportee. wtX) aa11ed on the sis BmLn, the s/s AC4D11,
aDd the s/s SHA.w1BE. ~ the.. ~ boats *1ch oaUed at '=~11~ in April,
Ka7 and JUI8 1942, tbere ..re c8por'ted four hundred DilWty-aiJIe ~1'8DI,
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six hUlMired sixty Japanese, aM .tart)"-n1M ItaUax.. (6I.-l6~-I.O,21)

The Peru'Yian GoverJ:aent, though cooperat1'Y8, bad no .ana ot
taking &t1'1rMti... action against Axis .la_ntl to curtail their acUntie!
other than br Jegi81atift enact_nta arxi decrees which &ttected co_rcial
enter}:uti8el and p1aced 1i8it.ed reatrict.1oDB upon the treedoa of travel, aM
forbade the di8tribution ot lR"opaganda uterial. While such eMctMntl aDd
controls wre or _terial88si8tance, it -8 noted that Ax18 eleMnta wre
abIs to continue their act1'riU88 &8»ng their om groups aM moganisationa
88 enforce_nt 8S not strictq followed by' Peru'Vian authorities.

Internment cam~ were not establ1shed nor did the local Gowem-
mnt proceed agaiDBt known espionage agents in their cO1Irta or law. 1'hu8
it beoaE apparent that the solution to coaplete control of Ax1a actiY1t1es
in Peru 88 to be accomp]j,shed by effecting the deportation or an iIIportant
.Axi8 nat10s.18 from Peru. tor internmnt in tm United States. (64-1612)

The 1JIV8stigat~.on of A.z18 ele8nts poeses81ng s.,..tbies taYtn"able
to tbe Ax18 cause d18olOl..~J that any 1nd1'f1dual8 were dangerous in 80
:far 88 the securit7 of the CO\JDtry as concerMd. InftstigatioD8 W1'8
cl088~ ton~d in each instance to determ.M the activities and ~thie.
of those ilMiiTiduaIa am where Buttic1eDt eridence .. obtai_, their namea
.re added to the list o.t 1M1'ridua~ who wre considered dangerous enough
to deport Ira Peru tor interID8nt in the United State8. (61.-24184)

The program of deportatiOD ot dangerous A.xi8 Mt1ona18 frcxn Peru
in 1943 ... tera8d. &8 very 8ucce88h1. 'Bl. rerunan Government coop-
erated tulq in thia attar, ordering the expulsion or &D7 iMi'ridul con-
cerning wh~ 1ntm-ut1on had been obtaiD8d iMicat1J:l8 a dangerous character.
On January 10. 1943, a total of' 168 Japan.e aM tift German national8 were
sent to the United Stat.. ~or internment aboard the US1T WRED~RICK c.
JOHNSOII, !h18 1 returned to Peril a aonth later aIKl OIl Febru&r7 24. 19/..3.
departed ~or 'the Umted State. w1'th another croup of deportee8, 1Dchm1ng
26 German and U9 Japanese natiooala. &1.ght,--e1x Japa.-se nat1ona~ were
deported ~ro. Peru aboard 'tbe SS .l.CGlCAqUA on Jur1e 29, 191.3. Th1a group
included tm ta811ies of' Japanese DatioDall previoueq deported, as ...11 ..
other 1nd1v1duala mo had been approved ~or deportation because of their
dangerous character. ~e such 1Mividual we Nabuo Iatoh, a Japane.e na-
tional who had left Japan in 1939, trawled through tm .st C~st of the
Uni ted States, .x1co aM Central Merica. 88 well &8 allot South America
an~ through his known contact. aM activiU.. it as established that he
.. de.t1n1tel7 engaging in e8pionage activitie8. Yatoh.. known to haw
lu181tted reports of a c~rc1al and econolld.c nature to a Japa~se na-
tiwalin Argentina. The repm-t.8 -1'8 numbered iMicating be bad 8ent
prenous coaatmicatioas to hi8 8uperior. 'lbe deportatioD ot other indi-
Yid1al8 R8 acao~118bed thrOllgh the cooperation of the PeruY1&n GovemMDt
in Jul7, 1943, WeD lOS Japanese and ooe Ge~ wre deported aboard the
55 Iaperial, !b8se 1IKii'r1duau wre destined tor tot. United States where
they wre placed in inter~Dt campa. (64-24184-38; - 39) (64-1600-92; - 115)
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Due to tJ:. sue of ~ German and Japanese colonies in Peru, 'the
wcrk o.t the SIB representatives in that country we by DO MaDS co~l8ted
with the above deportaUone, It was necessary to tollow the activ1.tus of
those 1Ddi'liduala who remined in Peru. who were sympatmtic to the Axil
cause with the Yin in a1nd ot p~8ibq e.ttectinc their deportation at
som hture date. The results at 818 efforts in this coDlWctiOD was dis-
closed bY' tm r;act that 39 Ger8n D&tiOD&la acn 29 Japanese nationa18 wre
deported aboard the SS VADISO:l' ~ Januar,. 18, 1944, destined tor the United
States r;«- 1nterD8nt. (64-24184; 64-16~-'tO)

With the deportations of the ~t Fominent Ge1'll&n and Japa..se
subject.. the backbo.. o.t the Ax18 8spioD&g8 aDd prOpag&1KIa orgaDi~atioD8 R8
broken. There r8D&ined 1n Peru. an enremeq large colo~ of Japanese which
was a definite threat to the 8ecurit,. at' tM coUDtrn h~8'Ver, the ~t
capable 1eaders who wre known to have been atfil1.ated nth the Japanese
Central Societ,. and otmr subordinate organizatiOlJS bad been removed, thus the
et.ficiency ot their organization'D8 _teriau,y at.fected. The deportation
not on1.,' af'fected the personal habits and 81Jrroundings o.t Axis nationals,
but aJ.o atfected their c~rclal acti'V1ties 1nasl8lch as Axis subjects
were a.traid to engage in an,. activit,. which Wo.l1d subject them to Arrest
or d8pcnot.at1OD. ID .t01low1ng tJ. acti'rities of' 8ubversive ele.nta, ftluable
infor_tion... obtained concerning their cO8lErcial activities which was
made ani1able to appropriate authoritie8 and which resulted 1n 8Il1' iMiriduals
being placed on the Procla188d List of' tbe Uni t.ed States.

The results of. ertenaive iD'9'8ltigation on the part of. 8m repre-
sentativel in Peru. in regard to ult.i_te intern_nt aM deport.at.ion of. certain
dangerous 1x1a nationa1s "'Were' most satisfactory. A8 ot JulY' 6, 1944..
a total of 569 Germans and 1.. 737 Japa had been expelled fr~ Peru to
the United States tor internment. A8 of that. date, in addition, tbere _re
53 Gel'll8n8 and 34 Japanese &ppr~ for deportation which wr. 8till in Peru.
( 64-24184 ) .

b. German Actin ties

A few examp18s will ehow the -nous types of O&e8e iDftstigated
by SIS representativee in Peru during their cOTerage ot German activities.

.Axel "nner-GreD, the :tamous SwdUh 1.J:K1uatrialiBt, 8pent
considerable t18 in Peru in 1941 ostena1ve17 leading aD archeological
expedition. fhrOUib investigation it ..8 disclosed that h18 archeological
8Xpedition as real1,y a trOilt tor a mre significant pJrPOS8, that 18, the
tJping up of Peru' 8 1Muatrial potentialities tor a 8yndicate headed b7
Wenner-Gren which .. \D¥ioubte4~ tOrl84 to a14 the Ax18.,

After t.be deportation of the Ax1a dipl~t8, iDV8etigation
leftaled that Henr,. Teuber, aanager of tbs fuau 'err08taal A.. G. in
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Lima, bad taken OYer 'the direction o.t German aubvereift activities.
a result of this iD'Yestigation, Henry Teuber 'RS deported on tb8 S/S
SHAWHEI. (64-16~-Al7?)

As

An investigation into the activities of Hubert T. I_per, which
'W8S conducted jo1ntq by SIS 1'8pre8entative8 in Peru and in Chile, re-
vealed that be bad been 1D8'truct,ed b7 ~rman,. to 1'8M"ganize within PeN
the National Social18t Germa.n Part,. in Pent. .As a result, ~r was not
perDd.tted to reenter Peru aM t1.a into Argentina. (65-31845)

Toward the eDd of 191.2 it 'DB ascertained that Tobias Reidner
and Valker lochs had taken over ~ reins; of' tm German e.pionage and
propagaJXia organization and had beco- t.be ke7 German agents in Peru.
Tlds 88 brought to the attention of' the Peruv1an Government on December ]h,
1942. Through the insistence ot t.b8 United States mDbaas7.. five important
Geman Dationa1s.. incl1Kiing Reidoer aI¥l lochs, together with t1.t'teen dan-
gerous Japanese natioDals.. wre deported to the PaDaM Canal Zone in a
United States Arm,' transport plane. (64-22'760)

It was believed that the extensi ft deportations of German
nationals ser1ous17 affected the Nazi organisation in Peru end it. appeared
that the re_i~n-! iMiv1dua~ wre 80 fearrul of arrest, internEnt,
and deportation that it was difficult tor them to effectively reconstruct.
their propagama aM espionage S78t.811.

f
Ferdinard Westhoff, who sa intenwd in the United States following

his deportation .tr~ Peru aa a dangerous enell)" alien, filed an lnjuncti~ .:suit
in the lliddle of 1945 'With tb8 888utance of the .Citizen's Protective League-
in order to prevent his deportation to German,'. We.thott cla1med that although
he had been born in German,. he.. a Peruvian citizen by virtue of the fact that
his German born parents acquired Peru'9'1an citU8DShip. Poeitive 1Df'ormation
that Westhoft acMd .. a German sp7 in Peru and as an inMgral part. ot \be m.
Radio Ring was obtained .from dec~88 of PIL radio .e8.ages. J'urtbsr, a D1Dber
of state.nts b7 Westhoff himself' \bat he ~ a German and docuMnts t~ 1D
his possession, such .. a Gel'8n passport, see_4 '0 retu'- any 01&18 he bad
to Peruvian citizenship. Detailed inf'ormation concerning Westhoff was .furnish-
ed to tM Department tcr use in t.he injunction aut. (100-135615)

In Lima, as in other Latin Merican countries, a tre_ndoua amount
of wmok was encountered by the office of the Legal Attache as a result of' the
review of' f'iles aM &rcbins of' the Gel'llan diplomatic 81ssion in Peru. the
Bureau's office in Lima f'igured proDd..nentq in the project relative to
~g ~ _terial.

In December, 1944, tilliam Curtis Cole.~u~ and Erich GiJlpel.. Ge~-
trained eapi-oDage aM sabotage agente -re 1and8t\ by sublDarine in t.h8 United
States. Colepaugh W88 appreherned.. and an intensive search ~ becun .tor
Gimpel. Gimpel bad resided in Lima, Peru.. trOlll l'J36 to 1942, wmokiDg &8 a
radio technician. SIB representatives at Lima i_d1at8l7 obtained aU data
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regarding Gimpel' B activities m11a in Peru aM sent an Agent b7 airplane
to the United States with Gimpel's photographs, fingerprints, aM haMwritiDg
spec188ns. Gimpel was arrested in Bew York CitY' on December 26, 1944, am
together with ColepaUgh, was held tw trial before a military tr1bmal.
(66-25519)

Robert. Leit.geb (Ruber) was t8ken into outod1 by' Perl1v1an
authorities at Arequipa, Perut on August 20, 1943, charged 'With being
engaged in espionage act1nt1es.

It bad or~1nally been deter81~d b7 SIS representat1'998 tllat,
Isitgeb was in contact with W1lbela Neugebauer, former German Con8ul in Chile,
am Paul Detgen, a known Nazi 8~thiS8r" who was also reported to be
engaged 1n espionage actiTit1ea. Foand in the possession of Le1tgeb were
photographs consisting of Chilean and PeruTian coastal areas, a180 photographs
or various au1XDar1ne naval cra!'~ inolwiing tlle Naval fleet and Merchant
1Iarine. There 'A,8 evidence of lei \gab t S aembereh1p 1n the Jazi Part,.. of
Chile. ~itgeb admitted that he 'R8 assigned &s a 8ecret agent at the German
GOV'ern.nt to Valparaiso" Chile" and while in Valparais°J he 'Was ordered
to present hi_elf to 'l'i1helm Keugebauer.. <Jerman ~ader of 8outhern Peru..

Investigation disclo8ed that the ac~ntances and friends ot this
individual were strong eympathilerl or the Nazi cause aM in aoat instances
members ot the ~ in Chile. I.t SIS instance, t.i tgeb .. deported from
Peru on January 18, 1944, to the United States. (64-26662)(

c. Japanese Activities

The Japanese, due to their number, constituted a serious problea.
Throughout 1941 and 19~, investigations wre conducted !nto their actirl-
ties and the results brought to the attention of the Perllv1an GoverrD8nt.
Most or the unde81rab1se -.r8 deported 88 prev1.0U8lT noted. ~ng the
.taU o.t 1942, an 1n'98stigation revealed that Japanese tailors were
manufacturing a unUorm eill11ar to the Japanese military outfit aM wre
selling these to the Japanese _18 populaUon. (64-16~-B-62,6.3,67).
As a result ot tb.18 investigation, nine of the Japa~s8 tailors who were
involved wre deported to the Panama Canal ZOM by pIane on December 16"
1942.

j.lth~ there _re approxiMtely thirty ,thousaM Japanese subjects
in Peru.. tbe great majority are of the so-called peon class aoo ca- to Peru
8~ ,ears ago as COEOD labm-er8. Throughout the ~.. boW8ver, c~iderable
in'988tigatioD concerning po8$ible Japanese espionage I abotage aM related
actiT1t1ee wu co~ucted and reflected. that there W88 no e'91deDC8 or espionage
or sabotage activities, prll1c1pal1\Y because \M ~tant Japanese leaders had
been deported trom ~t c~try. In Peru, the propaganda tactics 'Which the
Japanese colony followed W$l.S to bla. the United States for a11. econollic
difficulties e.x.1sting in Peru.
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c
R1.gid econC8ic restrictiona wre 1nat1tuted b7 the Peru'rian

Gover.-nt agaiD8t Japanese 1'e11diDg in the COUr1tr,-. IAgislat10n was
enacted cancel1Dg the aaturaUsat10n of Y&1'1oaa Peru'ri&ns of Japanese
descent who eDgaged in aubYer"sin or propagama acti'Yities contrary to
the weltare of the countr7. IUutrat1ft of Peru's actions to control
the Japanese wre the econl:lDic restrict.10D8 iDclud1ng 1DteM'8nti~ of'
Japanese f'1rru and the freezing of' .tuxxi8, which b7 the earl)" part of 1943
had reached the sua of $1,850,000.00. Certain political ele.nts in
Peru expre~ t1e view that the entire Japanese COloD7 iD t.bat CO'QDtr)"
should be deported.

During extensive investigatiOQ ot Japanese activities in Peru,
SIB repressntatift8 directed their attent1OQ to the ~rtanoe of raz1k1
Tateishi, Pera'rian of Japanese descent, 'Who W&8 81ap1019d in t.be Spanish
.baa87 as an interpreter and Japanese ad'ri8er. Investigation revealed
'l'ateizhi to be an exceedingq dangerou person who bad been particularl,.
troubles 018 as a leader of' the Nisei. Tateizhi Ngiltered with Japanese
military authorities on January 20, 1942, 1'or ailitary eervice, 1'oUowing
which tiE he was actin in Japanese organilationa. ~ wrote various
doC\lnents of. a ?ropaganda nature, oaJ'ing upon second generation Japanese
to act 111 beba=a.l of the oountt'1' of their blood.

'lateisbi was expelled fro. Peru in JanUB.r7, 1941., W be 1Dterned
in the United State.. (~8238).

Usaburo *,0k1 and Hitoad .&~, Japanese nationals~ who were
prominent in the aftairs at tfJe Japanese Colon,. in Peru, were deported
from that country in 1943 and br~t to the United States~ where the,.
wre interned. J.a a result ot correspondence between these irniT1dus.1s
aM other Japanese natioll&1s remaLnj.ng in Peru, 5IS representatift8 in
cooperation wi'th Peru'Yian authorities coMucted an e.xtensive investiga-
tion which resulted. in t.he location o~ the sate 'Rhich had. ~or_rl7 be-
longed to U8&~O aoki. Upon U8IIinat1on~ it was discovered that the
sate contaiMd ~unds amunting to '7,132.30, as well &8 other prOpert7
which bad been concealed to prevent c0Dfi8cation bY" the ~rurlan Go'98rn-
ment. (64-22360).

During an 1nvestiga t.ion in the ear l¥ part of 1944 into ~
activities of nucenk1 Tamashiro.. a Japanese D&~ional residing in Lima..
it was determned tba t ~his il¥i1 'rid'U&1 possessed a rubber ,tamp ptlrPOrte4
to be the stamp of the Chinese Consulate pt Peru. The Japanese .re
using the staup ~ correspoErience tor the purpose ot deceiving poet..1
and censorship authorities. From its appearance alone.. there is no
distinction between written characan of 'WI8 Chinese al¥l Japanese
1anguage. BoaTer, it was d.eteradned by Chinese officials that no su~
8tamp bad 8ftr been ut1lited b1 their CoMulAte representatives. (64-29048)
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b?nd. Spanish Activities

The Spanish Falange constituted a problem of' -.1or proportions ~

but durin2 19/.2 a conf'idential 1n!'ormant J . - - ~

developed.
He supplied our representative with the ~mbership in the Falange and
kept him abreast of its activities. (64-1604-A-43)

Through investigation it was deterDdned that Fernandez Santander,
Spanish representative .for the Spanish newspaper service BFE, was carrying
on propaganda activities 1n Peru; ar¥i as a result a protest was made to the
Peruvian Government which resulted 1n his expu1sion. (64-1600-A-90)

~berto Salamancal a Falangist press correspondentl showed
up in Peru in the spring of. 1942. An investigation revealed that he was
a Falangist and propagandistl and an appropriate protest was made to
the Peruvian Government as a result 0.1" 1Ihich he was denied p!'ess privileges.
(64-24972 )

SIS repreS6~ 1'.atives in Lima. Peru. were successful in develODine:
a most uniaue 1.nformant I

t

In one instance it was ascertai~d that Francisco Borras Vanaclocha,
a Spanish police representative assigned to the r..bassy in Pen, was engaged
in activities tantamount to espionage in behalf of the Spanish GovernMnt.
Other docuznents 01" value regarding reported Japanese and (B~n nationa,1s
were obtained; also one coDllmmication concerning Estan1slao Illudain which
indicated Illudain to be acting as a Spanish courier trom Peru to Spain.

b7E

.

Following the removal of German, Japanese, aM Italian officials
from Peru, the Spanish anbassy at Lima took over the ..nagemnt of .Axis
affairs. The activities of the Spanish ~sy officia18 'were follo.d
to determne if any .mbers of. that diplomatic mission 'Ere engaged in
SubverS!:' a:~:i:ta::~:t~.. :u :ua;;:tthe establish- Dent 0 information o.t

~'eat va ue 0 e en, &8.. U orma ion of a subversive
nature was obtained. On one occasion a copy of a comImm1cation was obtaiMd
which set forth conteq>l&ted activities of the Spanish ~sy which, if
accomph5h8d, would definitely have been a blow to the Allied
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Nations. The communication from the Spanish Ambassador was addressed
to the Foreign Kinister of the Geman ~ich am concerned the shilDent
ot German gold by- means ot the Spanish dj.plomEtic pouch from Peru to
GermarJy'. This gold described, S8 the property- ot j.gencie M2ritime Kosmos,
was reported to be in the poseession ot the Spanish Embassy- and it had
not been inventoried inasmuch as it was kept in seven sealed bsgs as
originelly delivered to the Flnbassy-- The Spanish Ambassador advised
tbBt the gold would DOt be shipped bY' the Spanish d1 plomatic pouch unless
he was definitely- instructed to do so because or the uncertainty ot ship-
ping chennels At thet time - (64-25939-5)

It is to be noted that the KOSDOS Agency had been used es a cover
tor espionage activities prior to the breaking ot relations between Peru
and the Axis Nations. This Agency had been involved in the PIt espion86e
ring which operated tram Valparaiso, Chile, and which was in contact .with
numerous espionage agents throughout South America.

Through this same source.. information was obt8ined concerning
the activities or various members or the Spanish Mission in Peru which
indicated the activities of these individuals as being of an espionage or
propaganda nature favoring the Falangist cause. Such activities were pro-
hibited by diplanatic agreements between the countries involved.

C~8t Jetivitias.e.
During 1942 the Commtlnist P~rty, also known as the Vanguerdie

Socialista Party, which had been more or lese subjugeted by the Peruvian
Government and publication of its newspaper, ~mocraciB y Trabajo, "
suspended, bed ~ renaissence and its activities once more becaDe prominent
in Peruvian circles. Its newspaper reappe.pxed on the stands but wi thin a
short time was &gsin suspended. HoweTer, the PartY'8 activities were not
interfered with, but on the contrery were giJen Drominent notices. One of .
the SIS undercover renresentatives developed I I

las B confidential1nformant. He
a.L80 aeve.Lope~
as a confidentIal 3.nIormant.. .tSet.ween t.nese t.wo our repre5en'liat.~ ve Kept; cur-
rently abreast with all Communist activities.

Peruvian ComIII1nist.~ relied primarily on he.ndbills circulsted at
news stands and bookstore~ 28 a means of making their announcements and
disseminating propaganda. In addition, they had two monthly magezi.hes and
three intermittently printed news sheets. Also a bi-weekly paper which,
although not on its face Communist, was used to counteract -reactionary"
tendencies. The Party also had e representative who often wrote Comsunist-
inspired editorials on the imependent paper IlLs Noche8 of Liaa.

( The official Commnist organ was the newspaper ~_ocr8ci8 yo
Trabajo. which went twice monthly ~:~~:;:~~::::~s ~s s ribers. Close liaison.
of SIS representatives with Peruvi esulted in the b7C
Bureau I s receiving specimens of Sovie propa5an ma e~a addressed to this
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paper and to the Peruvian Federation of' labor by the Russian &1bass7 1r;
~co. SIB inquiries revea1sd that Jfexican diploats in Peru assisted
~ Callmunists in hatdl1ng coBllll1Dications witJl .:x1co.iw

Additional indoctrination was effected through 8choob and
courses in CC8muni8t history aoo Jlarxist-Len1n18t teachings conducted ~
the national youth group 8Juventud Comunista Peruana- ~ which had branch~
in the various states of the country.

SIS investigation revealed that the Peruvian Federation o.t
Workers, 1.i.k8 -~ similar organizations affiliated with the Con£ederati
of IAt1n American Workers, ~ C~_1m1nj..t dominated. It was headed by Jw
P. LUDa, who R8 Jj.kewise head of the C~-.!1ist Party. Canmunist organil
o.t Jabor in Peru began with the visit of Vicenta Inmbardo Toledano in 19L
but no uniformity- W88 effected until the Chilean Labor Federation he1d it
,Congress in September of 1943, at which time the Peruvian organization wa
invited to send delegates. At this Congress a -pact of honor- was signed
to unity Peruvian JAbor. By *'y 1, 191.1., the 7ederation emerged covering
the entire labar field aM including the 1a.borers of the strategic II1ning
and petrolewn iMustries.

815 in'vestigat1ona reflected that the Board of' Directors and
mmbership of' the Confederacion de Trabajadores de Peru (Workers Federatio
of' Peru) in earq 1945, 'D8 largel.v cCXDp~ed of' those having CanDlmist
af't1l1atioM; howver, in the beginning of' 1946, t~ CQImlunists l~t groun.
in the 1a.bor. field to the j,priBta forces.

The Peruvian Can81nist PartY' had very close ties with the Chileat
Conmunist PartY' and after JanUE.ry, 1945, Russian and Colllllunist propagarna
entered Peru from such pJaces as Cuba, *xico, and Uruguay. L1.terature
coming fr~ Mexico emnated from the Iblssian :&llbaasy there, as _11 as .trom
other Communist sources in ~.xico, D. F. Fran tiDE to time the CaDmunist
Party l'8cei Ted periodicals publ.i8hed in 1b18sia and mi1ed under the auspicel
of the -USSE Society .for Cultural ~lations with Foreign Countries,
International Exchange Service..

Speeches, resolutions, and prop&ganda on the part of the Party
itself repeatedly" called upon ttMS goverl8nt of Peru to recosnize the Soviet
Union, 8tating at the sa. ~ that the iDDediate establish88nt of' reJAtion:
with Russia -.s of patriotic Mcessity tor Peru. ~rence to the Party
LiM in Latin ~rica was also reflected in references made by the COBDUnist
Part,. to alleged 8Yankee imperiali8m8 in Peru.

~8 CQII~!.-n~st Party at Peru, mile not 0Il8 of tlw leading Parties
in Latll1 America, gained s~ 10,000 additional Ellhera in about two 78ars, w.
of .importance as a growing PO'ft8r, and reoei Yed thorough Bureau coverage. At i
Secor» National CongreS8 in )larch, 1946, the Chilean Caamun18t laader" Carlos
C~treras ~barca, warned them to be alert for a continental anti-{:C8ImUnist
campaign" and t18 arrinl of two Bureau Police Liaison Officers d\U"ing
the S8D8 D)nth as denounced in the Camnunist pre8S as the beginning
of anti-democratic and anti-1&bor activity-
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Despite ~ .itation, t.be B1Jreau's representati'V8s were able
toll.- C<8D.\1D18t matters closely through police contacts aDd 1ntormant.l
w1tb~t 811)"" indication that Bureau. o~rat1on8 were known in 8117' wq to
the C~1ni~t,s th_elftSe

8
During the SwmD8r of 1946, tM aJreau ns conC8rx.d with c~

influenced lab(.- agitation in tt. port, ot Callao, Peru, but in December,
191,6, tJ1e C~8t8 lost v1rtu&JJ.7 all pat"ticipation in the direction ot
t» C~ederation ot Workers ot Peru to the opposition .apriata or Socialil
P..t7. .uter that time they had onq one delegate on the EDcutiw Board.

rh8 PleDary 5811100 ot the party in O:tober, 1946, moought an
internallhake-up wit.b se'98ral officials losing their poe1tions tar retuaa
to tollOW' the proper po11t.1cal line. By Karch 7, 1947, when 8m in Lima
cl~ed, the.ir poincipal acCaJl)li8h8ent was the p~-! ot the highq pro-
C~i~t aDd pr0-8oviet Jose Karia Qt~ 88 a member ot the Political
Division o.t the United Nations Security Council trCII Peru. (64-200 Sub 22,

.f. Peru'rian Pol1t.1cal J.ctiu'tiee

The 1m8ettled political situation in South America during 1943,
was a de.f'1n1te t.brea't against the solidarity ot that continent with
the Allied cause. Peru was aftected to a great extent by" ettm-ta ot
reacti=ary ele_ntB to o'98rtkJ1"ow- the incumbent gowwi'Dmbt. Fcr that
reason it W88 de&Bed necessary to cl~ely toUOW' political developmenta,
particularq with. regard to re'90lut1oDa1'1' atteIJ1)t8 assisted bJr .&x:18 el_ntt

While the Go'VerQEnt. of President Prado was not popular, it
contimBd to support, tbe ~ted St,ate. and t~ .uli~ cause and a8sisted in
t.he war e.ffmo.t. where'V8r possible. The jpr18ta Pc-V was torMrq considered
the group 8O8t likeq to cQ18p1re qa1n8t t.he Government. 1'b18 group took
a t1U"n .favoring t.h8 Allied case azKi was not actiw in repca-ted attempts
liainst t.he Oo~-,-~nt during 1.943.

The Union Rew1ucionC'1a was n8ll8d during 1943 sa an organisation
which would most lik81,J' atteq>t re'YOlutioDa17 action to gain control ot the
Oovera8nt during JuJ.y and August ot 1943. ~. 01' this organisation met
on numrous occuioD8 and ~rous rUlKJr8 were circulated throughout the
couDtr,- tJ1at 81 atteI;Jt would be aade to o'98rt.brow the Go'V8rn8nt. While no
action was taken in this regard a state ot um-est prevailed tm-Oughout the
Go'VWn.ot Ind 8Ong tJ1e otticials 01' the GoverZlEnt which _teri&1.q
affected theit" etficienc-r in matters 01' cooperation with tne A.llied Jfations8

Bqa De u'torre, la"ominent political figure in Peru and Iwad of
tJle .ipr18'ta Pm-Vsade available Worut1on to SIB representatives regard-
~ a plan 8pons~ed b7 the Argentine Oo'98rl88nt tor t.he oV8rtJJr~ ot the
1DcUIDb8Dt gO'V8ra8nts- at tJ18 Tarioua nations at Iat.in America. 'the purpose
at ~ plaa 88 sponsored by the Jrgeat.1r» Oo'V81'a:u.nt to tarm a block
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against the United States and the Allied Nations which wou1d be favorable
to Argentina enabling that country to gain control in South America by
creating political and cultural move_nts in Latin America which 'WCuld have
Argentina 88 their center. This inrm-mation was de81l8d very important by the
State Depar..nt of. the United States and investigation throughout South
Alilerica was necessary to determne the exact attitude and part being played
by Argentina in its endeavor to cause political Um'est aM revolutionary
actions throughout the continent. (64-26498-1)

Subsequent action in Bolivia 'Which resulted in the overthrow at
the Government of that country on December 20, 194.3, verified the informa-
tion as had originaliy been obtaiJted b-om Ha.va De Ia Torre in Peru" parti-
cularq as to the part played by Argentina in its endeavor to establish
military dictatorships similar to the Argentix. Government and which would
be favorable to that GovernEnt. (64-26498)

Extensive coverage of political information in Peru led to the
disclos\n"e of a revolutionary attempt agaiMt the GoverJln8nt which was
scheduled to have occurred on December 31, 1943. This movement 1188 planned
by the Union Revolucionaria with the support of Gennan and Japanese elements.
At a scheduled hour demonstrations were to have been instigated by 70 groups
of. 5 ~n each located throughout the country 'rd1ich were to begin as anti-
Jewish disturbances and would result in a revolution as the reactionary
ele.nts took advantage of the confusion ensuing when the holiday crowds
were aroused. The identity of the German aM Japanese elements 'W8S determined
aM maJ'1)1' of these 1001 viduals wre deported from Peru for 1ntertlllent in the
United States in January, 1944. It was ascertained that the &3eting 'Which
planned the revolution 'W8S attended by eight Japanese and five Gert:1ans, in-
cluding a small group of Peruvian Army officers. Joseph Zettel and Otto Betz"
Geman nationals, were among those who attended this meting. Zettel'rB8
removed from the country. As the move-nt against the Government .s schedule<
to coi.ncide 'With a similar movement in Chile, infor~t1on regarding the plans
of. the revolutionists 'W'a8 -.de available to the Governments of. Peru and
Chile and appropriate steps were taken to counteract the activities o! these
element,- (64-1601)

During t.he deportation program of Axis nationals from Peru to the
United States, .i.t was deterJld.ned that certain Axis subjects bad evaded de-
portation, which indicated i.nfiuence being exerted b1" certain Peruvian
officials. 'l'hrough interview, it was determ1.x.d from Japanese nationals that
Carlos Peace Oli.veira, Sub-Prefect of Juaja Province, and Jose Parra del Riego
Prefect of Junin Province, were engaged in extorting .rums from potential
expulsion candidates. .A. signed statement was furnished by Shuchi Unezawa,
in confidence" to the Spanish ~S)" at lladrid, which led to it being de-
termiMd that the two above--ntioned iMividuals bad extorted rwns and
mrchandise in excess of 140,000 soles ($20,000 U.S.). Peace al¥i Parra bad
contacted Japa~se nationals al¥i advised them that their deportation was



g.
Two intelligence schools fm- the P8rl1vian Army wre conducted by

the Legal Attache am one of biB assistants dur1ng 1942. The t1rst
school was composed of Aria)" officers and picked individuals .from the Lima
police Department who bad been drafted into the Peruvian Army. b
members of the second school consieted of the .cream. of the Peruvian
Ar~ officers. Both these sChools were success~ concluded and Colonel
Bodero of the PeruTian ArIa)" Headquarters Staff in charge of the COMuct
of the school adv-:i.sed that he ~ bighl1 pleased with the results obtai.D8d
aoo desired, if the Bureau saw fit, t.o institute a school as a regular ard
continuoos feature in the training ot the Army personnel. The school
provided an excellent entree 1.nto a b1.thertofore unt.apped intelligence field.
It pro'rided an opportwty to disC'QSS intelligence proble. with officers
conversant nth 'th8 internal cond1.tions in Peru. Since the graduates 01' the
two schools were dispatched throughout Peru, 'Uley provided excellent contacts
for our rep-8sent.atives. .A. wealth of' intelligence informat1.on which came
to the attention of the general starr ot the Army 'AS made available t.o our
representat1.ve due to biB cont.acts w1.th t.h1.s organisation. FUrther 1.t created
considerable good will and respect tm" ~ representati'98S and ~as1n"ab1y
enchanced the positioD of' the Federal Bureau of' Investigation in Peru.

(64-29833-225 )

~2 3. PersoDl1~~
The following Special Agents atKi Special Znployees were assipd

to 8IS work in Penl:
~7C

ASSIGI~

Plant Survey
Plant Survey
Undercover
Plant SurveY'
Official
Ulxierco'98r
Official
Underconr
Official
OfficialLipa

~
2/43 -
2/43 -
4/43 -
2/43 -
8/43 -

10/42 -
2/46 - 4/47
5143 - 12/4.3
3143 - 12/43
3/44 - 7/46

(
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~I~m.r~DATE-,gm~~
Lima
Lima (Travel St.

Talara
Lima
Lima
L1.ma
Lima
Li.DVl
L1.ma
Lima
Li.Ina
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Arequipa
Lima
Lima
Lima
IJ.ma
Lima
Lima

.Arequipa
L1ma
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lilla
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima.
LiDia
Lima
LiJ1\a
Lima
Lima
Lima
L1ma

t

b~

b1C

- 7/41
- 3//.4

. - 10//.2
11//.2 - 7/4't
12/42 - 12/44
6/46 - 9/46

11//.2 - 6/43
3/42 - 11/43
3/46 - 9/46
3/46 - 3/47

- 12/43
- 3/4.3
- 6/43

., - 3/47
- 2//.2

1/43 - 1/44

3/45 -10/45
4/43 - 12/43
31/.4 - 7/44
1/43 - 3/43
1/44 - 4/44
8/43 - 5/45
1//.4 - 12/44
5/42 - 11/43
2/43 - .3/43
2/43 - 4/43
4/42 - 9/42
5/43 - 8/45
4/42 - 1/47
9/44 - 8/45
2/43 - 3/43

12/40 - 9/43
11/43 - 9/44

8/43 - 11/43
3/43 - 4/47
2/43 - 12/43
5/43 - 11/43
5/43 -
2/43 -
4/42 -
9/40 - 3/41
6/43 - 9/43

. 6/43 -
5/43 -
1/45 -

12/44 -
10/41 -
4141 -
2/43 -

t
2/42
5/42
3/43

Official
Ul¥1ercover
UlMiercover
Undercover
Official
legal Attach
Official
Uooercover
Official
police Li.ais
Undercover
Plant Surve~
Plant Surve~
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Urdercover
Undercover
Official
Undercover
Official
legal Attact
Plant Surve~
Uooercover
Ur¥iercover
Official
Undercover
Official
P1ant Surve~
Undercover
UJ¥iercover
legal Attacl
legal Attaci
Undercover
Uooercover
Undercover
Plant Surve:
Undercover
Undercover
Official
Urde rc over
Official
Undercover
U1¥iercover
Official
Official
Plant Surve~
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ASS! rJmlmDATE-SIB- CITY-NAl.m

2/43 - s/43
5/43 - 6/43

8/42 - 12/'2
11/42 - 12/43
5145 - 10/46
1145 - 11/45
1/43 - '/4.3
-'/43 - 11/'3
2/45 - 2/46

Plent SurTe1
Plant SurTey
Official
Underoo't'8r
Undercover
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Official

Li-
Li-
Li-
Lilla
Li8
Lt.
IJ.-
.arequipa
Lt.

b2

b7~C
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b. Administrative Files-

64-4474 Office Administrative File tor Isgal Attache '8 Office, Lima, Peru

64-4984-225 Off'ice Monthl.v Reports .fOE' IBgal Attache's Of'fice, Lima, Peru

64-4626 Living Co~itions in Peru

67-3836"19O.f.fice PersolU1el File tor legal Attache's O.f.fice .filed under
caption, "ElDbaSsy, IAiJIIa, Peru.- The Inspection Reports .for this
o.ffice are .filed separately.

64-4123-22.s In£o~nt File tor Peru

64-29833-225 Police Matters File

Mollograp!!!c.
-rotal1tarian Activities in Peru Tcxiaye General monographs coveri

various phases or the Bureau's work in Peru. Published Jay" 19'.2; 199 pages

-The Coaununist Movement in Latin American General monographs
covering Communism on a hemispheric basis. Pages 126 to 127 deal with the
Canmunist B>vement in Peru. Published January J 1946.

-The Japanese in Latin America- General monograph covering
Japanese activities in the cO\mtr1es of Latin America. Pages 84 to 99 deal
with the Japanese in Peru.

.5IS Office, Lima Fe ruN
.facilities in Peru.

Photographs of the aJreau's o.f'tice and
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cc. .HLlIIIPPINE IS~~
t 1.

2. ~or ACCCXDP1ishDW3!!~
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In addition to the political information secured from this
office, SOlE very excellent reports were .received on the growth am rise
of the Philippine guerrilla movement known as the Ibkbalshap. This
organization took to itself vast powers in central Luzon am many be-
lieved that it 8S heavily infiltrated by persons affiliated with the
Canmunist Party or sympathetic to Canmun1st ideology. Coincidential
with the rise of the Hukbalshap 'E8 the increase in terrorism and law-
lessness in central Luzon. The Bureau's representative was able to
furnish some interesting reports on this si~uation. (100-340979)

Among the reports furnished £rom Manila were several Jlade
.~ble qy the Army concerning the activity of various Americans in
trade union affairs at Wan.i.la. This furnished an opportunity to identify
sone of these as persons who had been known Cao!l!l1-n~st8 in the United
States in the years past. Two of those thus identified were Kenneth
Goss, a member of the Kercbant Marine, and Peter.Mendelsohn, a known
.mber of the Seamen's Sect1.oa of the Caumun.i.st Party at San Francisco,
California. Both of these men p1ayed an active part in the strike of the
Union Chreros de Est_~dores de F11i.pina.s which took place in the Port
of Kan11a in Februa~ I, 1946. (66-42)

3. Personnel
,

The following Special Agents were assigned to SIS wont in the
Phil1pp1M Islarxis I

SIB NO. Qm~ DATE ASSIGl-n~T
bZ

7/45 - 7/46
7/45 - 10/45
7/45 - 7/46
3/45 - 9/45

Manila
Manila
Kanila
Manila

Army
Army

A11J1y
Army

4. Bibl1o£rBj)hy

Adm.iniBtrat1ve Filesa.
66-/.2 Office Administrative File .tor Manila.. Philippine Islands.

67-.1.00090 Office Personnel File tiled \Ulder Liaison, Ilani1a" .R1ilippine
Islands.

:'4-298.3.3-2.39 Police Katters in the Alilippine !slaw.
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DD. PORTOOAL

1. SIS 'aciUti8. and ObjeotiT8&

Daring the ~er of 1D43 it was d8..d adTilab1e to eltab1ilh an
SII liaison ottloe at Li,bon, Portugal, due 'to the 18POr'tanoe ot that oo=try-
in Axis espionage. !he fir8t Special Agent wal &88igned to the Imbas8Y in
U8bon a. I.gal Attache in Augus't, 19~. During 8)8't of 'the 'time this otfice
was open it was found nece.sary- 'to haTe two .en asligmed to it in order to
handle 'the TOluae ot WQrk. !he oftice ... olosed in Septe8ber. 1946 as
Portugal had decreased in taportaDc. a. a 8it. ot 8ubYersiTe activities and
the Br1 tish 1Dtelligen08 Otfic. Which had operated in that oi ty during the
war wa. b8ing ololed.

During the ti8 the Legal Attaohe" Ottioe .. in en,tence in
Li,bon, the aareau', repre,ctatiTe. were t\arDiahed adequate .paoe within
the :an.'IY bui141Jlg1. !he 41ploatic 4--1ty attorded by the .ba..y _8,
in the oa,e of the Legal Attaohe in U.bOD., ntally i8Portant, due to the
freedom of action allowed e~ acct. ~ the Portuguese GOTerDmeDt.

!he ~eaut 8 repre.8D~t1Te8 iJI. Ulbon 181"'9'84 in a IVaigbt 11 &18 on
capacity with tJ1e 100a1 otrio. or Briti8h IDt.111g_o. ad with the otJ1er
united Statel inTe.t1gat1Te aDd iDte11ig8Doe &geDo1el wbioh 8a1Dtained rep-
rea_tatiT.' in Portugal.

b2
b7D

rhrough O~'tao't8 with Britilh !n'te111lcoe. the Bureau'l repre.cta-
+'4-- 4ft '_4 .'hft- ~re able to leoure 81oh T&luab1. !Dtor_tim1 fro. the

I.iob had pr8T1ous1,. been reoei...ed 101e1y trom Lond~. this
1..~er~a1 Game trom British deood.. of German intelligence and

diplo_'tio ...ages. ad the i.Dtormat1on obtained b7 the Bar8au'. Lisbon
r.pre.entats wa. of Ti 'tal i~rt8DC. in 8n7 of 'the mo.t iaporta't ..pionag.
oa..s 1nvest1cated b7 RIS ad the Domeltic Jie1d.

!hrougb liai.on with the other united State8 intelligence agencie8,
the Legal Attaohe'. Offloe ... able to obtain iDtoratiOD deyeloped bT 'tho8e
agencie8 whioh pertahed to 'the ..ourit,- of the .e"em Bell1lpher..

In January. 1945 it -. e.ti.ted 'that appron_tely 40 per cent ot
the work pertorMd b7 the z.gal Attaohe' a Ottio. pertained to apecitic leada
.et out by the Bureau r.latiT. to iATe.tigation. pend!~ in the United State.
or I&tin Aaer1oa. An add! t1oaal 30 per oeDt ot the work or1ginated from
~th1D the Aaerioan ~'Y it.elt, .uch a. reque.t tor DAme cl.arance. tor
pea.port appl1cant. and geaeral ..tter. of .ecurity within the !aba..y. !he
re-.iDder ot the Legal "ttaohe'. ~rk originated with the Britt.h, PoUah.
DQtOh. and Belgi.. tatelllC8Dce ottloe. in L1.bOD. !he.. reque.; rela~d
largel~ to the iDtor.ation de.ired by the iDtereated ag~cie. traa the
Weatern Bem1.phere. (64-"~5)
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2. ~jor Accanpl18_n~

a. Investigation tor the United States Embas~

Probably the outstanding achievement which established the Legal
A ttache solidly with the officius ot the :&Dbassy was his success in obtaining
a confession fraIl Jose de Mateo Ja~rar1o, who bad been an saplayee of the
American Press Office in Lisbon until JUM, 1943. In DecedJer, lCJ43, he bad
been successful in corruptiD£ another employee of that office who, at Janerario'e
request was r_ov1ng certain microfilms and publications which were passed
to the German Intelligence Service. In August, 1944, Janerario attempted to
corrupt another emplQ7ee of the 4merican Press Office. This attempt was
reported to biB superiors and a trap' was laid 'With the assistance of the
Por'tuguese International Police. Janerario 11&8 arrested aM biB confes8ion
was obtaiMd by the Legal Attache. Janerario. canpromiSed an attache of the
Japanese Lega~on and an employee of the Geman Legation, both of whan were
subject.8 of a protest to the Portuguese Foreign Office. (65-52069) J

bl

b7C

b7D
JapaMse Espionageb.

One of' the more interesting cas~~ ~---, A_AIf a+ fA ann" ..~ t.hA

espionage..

(5)
c l:severa.!war aga1n8t Japan brought an end to this CAse.

Never~eless, the Bureau's representative at l.]sbon was able to advise the
I::r:~:e t~' ureau of the de 'Q1re tran Portugal or.

in LLsbon 19 .--n~8nI.nt~ were made at 'l'oky'Oto interview t s member or) f'A o--+1- .--n~8nI.nt~ lin Lisbon who had

been involved in the Sunset'ICase. lb.5-.5.5.52~) I b7C

c. Genaan Espionage b7D

(1.) In8:Pection of M1cr_od~t ~il:8nt 18 bas been
previO\l8ly pointed out in tbe- Hct1onon-i8x!co, tbe iDYenti.oD ot t~
microdot system was probably the outstaMing deve1opnent in the field of
espionate cOlmDunicat1oD to come out ot the war. It was not until Spring,
1945, that the Bureau's Laboratory bad an opportunity to eDm1~ the
~quillnent used to produce the dots. At that t.1me the British in Portugal
secured German microdot and cryptographic machines used by tbe German
espionage system in that country. Arrangemnts ~re made by the Legal
'Attache at Lisbon to have tbese machines examiMd by a representative of ~
Bureau's iAboratory. '!bis .~~!!I1-TJ&tion furnished the Bureau with information
about the microdot machines which it bad not previously possessed. (65-37793-102

(
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( b7D

(2.) In.fo~tion (l)tained after Cessation 01' Hostilities.
With the oessation 01' hostilities in Europe, the Bureau's representative at
Lisbon was able to take advantage 01' the tendenCY' on the part 01' German
diplalats am intelligence agents who 1'unctioned in Lisbon during the war to
want ra te with the Allies in °fsllr to -save th,!ir skins." One 01' :.

1'urmshed considerable i onna ~n concerning the espionage act! vi G
German establis_nt in Buenos Aires during the war. He 81eo gave a

volume o.t in.t'ormation about German8 who had been repatriated 1'ram Arrentina
to GerfJJarJY shortly a1'ter the close 01' the ~'uropean war. liuch of tids in.t'orma-
tion corroborated d.terial alreaciy" furnished the Bureau by the Legal Attache
in Argentina. (105-5921)

b'C

t wa~~~:d ~~other German who cooperated with the BuJ;eauts recresentative in
Lisbon wa tonaerly emplQ1'ed in I ~
r 1 He was develope as an 1n.tormant by the Legal Attache and he
furnished him coMiderable information ot value about the German diplaDatic
corps. [I also was able to g1 ve StDe account of the German Espionage
system in Lisbon. Ie furnished the Legal Attache with a ~p1.ete list. ot
salaries paid Gel'lDans in Lisbon by the leg. tion. In addi tion,L J
furnished. 118t or Portuguese newspape~n who carried on propagama
acti Ti ties for t~ Germans togetlier with the pa1JDents made to them for this
service. (65-33405)

( other OM ents 0 erating in Lisbon wasr I
A double ag.~ operaT.eQ -J

y Ie to secure considerable b7C
information of iaportance raa cessation of hostilities.
However, upon Ule surrerxier or rmAl\Y, turMd h1II8elf' over to the b7D
British as an informant. He was questioned by the British am the Legal Attache
a t considerable length. This 1nterroga tion supplied a great deal of informa-
tion which canpleted the Geman espionage picmre for the Allies. (64-.'X)888)

There were a mmber of important Nazis 11 ving in Portugal a t the
end of the war. The SIS office in Lisbon clo8el7 1'olloned the plans for the
repatriation to Germaqr of these pe~le. The allied governmer.ts presented
lists of several hundred of these Germans to the Portuguese goverr-.8nt 'With
the request tllat th8'1' be repatriated to Gel'm&rl1" as soon as possible. Although
the Portuguese adopted delaying tactics the ~patr1at1on 01' most 01' these
Nazis was eventu~ completed. (65-37153; 65-54086)

In line with the cooperation between the Portuguese and the
German goverIDents in a good malV" matters, it is pertinent to note U1at the
Portuguese Secret Police are of' considerable assistance to tJIe Nazis during
the war. UJ¥ier their auspices, German Agent. were permit.ted to travel f'reel7
through Portugal and operations against the Allies by" Nazi espionage rings
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timet-toning t~ Poiot.ugal were facilitated b7 tb18 police force. When the
Gerun CoD8Ulat.e in I.18bon W8 inspected b7 oar representati't'88. a me was
located in ~oh wre .tomn 8.11 CCI8IIunications dealing wit.h contacts between
the Ger8an8 in Portue8.1 and the Portugu.e Secret Police. (65-53392-27)"

3. Personnel

!he following Special Agents were assigned to SIS work in PortUpll

Q.!!!~~
Lisbon
Li8oon
Lisbon
Lisbon
Liabon

DA.1'E ASSIGmIDtT-
4/46 - 7/46 Otf1o1&l
8/43 - 10/44 Legal Attache
1/45 - n//.5 Official
7/4S - 10/45 Offici&],
4/ L.4 - 9/46 Legal.A. ttache

4. b2

b-'c

65-.3'7193-236

Bibliograph,'

a. PrinciP8.l Inv88tigat1'9'8 1'11-

Abwehr .1ct1'rlt1e8 in POrt.ugal

6S-SSS23 -Sunset- isp10Dag8 Case.
b. ~ m strati "'8 F1l~

64-8>85 Office AdD1n1st.rati.,. Pile tor L8i8l1tt.che'. Oftice, Lisbon, Portuga:

64-4984-236 Office .nthl7 Report.. for Legal1ttache's Office, Lisbon, Portuga:

66-16.))8 L1 'Y1Dg Co~tion8 in Port'Qlal

67-386170 Office P8r8o~l rue tor Legal Attache'. Ot.t'1.ce, Li8bon, Portugal

64-~33 Police Kat ters me tor Portugal
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2. Ma,jor ACComDli8hmeet~

a. ~wble A2:8D.t!.!

(
b7D

T
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b7C

b1D

.

The deftlopmen~ ~ d~b1e agent permitted the Bureau ~o Obt.a1.D
additional German microoota and information conocniDg ..cret writing _tbod..
The cue a180 .f'U.rDi8hed Taluab1a dat.a about t.he Ge11aan espionage organi.sation
in Madrid aM supplied in.toraatioD coocerning ~e us. of Spaniab dipl~tic
personnel b7 the Ge~D8. (65-5.3143).

~rman Act1vit1e~b.
During the war _J:q'reports '.ere received al1aging collaboration

bet_en the Spanish police and the Nazi secret organiZations. b Legal AttachE
at lladrid located in t~ Oe11D&n Bnbusy copies of' actual con'tracts entered
into bet.en ~m..lerls organisation in Ge~y am the Spanish police, calling
f'C'~ the cloa..t liaison and collaborati.on on atters of' mtual interest. fh1s
arrangeIMnt apparently continued t}'Iroughout the sr and resulted in Basis in
Spain l'8cei'V'1ng f'aTOred treat_nt from tM SpaJli8h authorities. It.s a180
deterained that the German intell1gtJnoe agencies operating under dip1Q8tic
iDU!!'-!.-n1 ty in Spain had on their payroll 88'98ral iaportant SpaDiah .ecret police
otficials who actiT8~ worked f'm- the Nazi espionage system.
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Q1e of the ach1eveMnts of t.he Bureau'. repr...ntative. at l18drid
.. the arrangement wherebY' theY' ..cured access to an 1Dforution concerning
transfers of capital tr~ corparat100a in Spain to Is.tin Maerica which had
ccxae to ~ attention of the American Embassy in Spain. These arrangements
.re 8de in order that t.he Bureau aight be not1.fied of the flight of any
SUBp1cioua ind1rlduals fr~ Europe to Latin America or to the United States
during the course of the war. 'DJ8 arrange.nts included close exalKi.Dation
of aU passports &8 _11 as thorough screening of all applicants for United
States 'ri.8as. '&e purpose of this setup" to pr8'Y8nt large-ecale flight
of important Axis officials who had not been capt1D'ed in Germany i..d1at81y
after the termination of the 'Rr in Europe. .

(

The ~Ull representatives at KIdrid were able to proq>tly ad'9iBe
the Bureau of the departure or various h1.gh-rank1ng Axis espionage agents
frcu Spain to Ger-.ny- throuJb tb8 repatriation program fmo German Hational8.
Included in tbj.s group were lurt Von Robraacbeidt, Abnhr IntelUgence Chief;
Joachim Canaris; General HaM Doerr, German Kilitary Attache in Spain;
Gottfried Toboschat, Abwehr Chief in Barcelona; Guatav Lenz, former head of
the Abwehr in Spain; Erwin Stubbs, important figure in thel'Jar"8Sp10nage
case; Hans Ziegra, Geman agent who as in Brazil and the United States
before the 'W8r; Hans Von ~ch, former usi8taDt Genuan Air Attache in Madrid,
previ0U8ly actiw 1n Peru; and Paul F11'dI1uo aJ¥i Federico 'lurch, Abwebr ar;;ents
in Spain.

The Bureau's Lotxion representative was later able to secure the
results o.t the interrogation ot most ot tMse operatives through the War
Ro~ in Ialdon.

In addition to advising the ~au or the depart\n"e ot these people,
the SIS agent in *drid .-.a ot considerable assistance to Aaerican Bnb88sy
autboritie8 in Spain during the war in identit)1ing and securing incrilLinating
infm-mation on 88.n7 ot the Genoan agents who operated in that country. .A.
list. ot 8everal hundred such agents was furnished to the Spanish gove~nt
by the ~S7 with tJ1e demalxi that t.bese iMi'ridua1s be interned cr
repatriated to Oerlla~ where t.h87 could be q.uestioned. Sub8e~ently the
more important agents .re deported from Spain. (65-)7193-237).

COI!UDUnist Activi.tie8c.
The Legal Attache at Madrid, Spain, was able to develop aM

DII.1ntain excellent reJatioDB nth other govern.ntal agencies in that countr,...
As a result, in addition to his usual liaison duties, he has been able
to secure extensiw information concerning the acti'9ities of' t.he CCBm1D118ts
in their ef'f'ort.8 to proJlK)te the overthrow of' QeJ18r~. Franco.

( The trial of' t-wo Span18h CQl1DJDiSt.s, Sebas t.ian Zapirain aIll Santiago
Alvares l' Garcia, attrac'ted wor1d4ide attention. Tl\eS8 tW'o _n _re arrested
b1' the Spanish police. They wre accused of' acts against the internal security
of Spain in that they held Met1ngs in Jladrid and instigated a mowment to



destroy the Franco Government. 1!Je case was the object of world-wide
pressure by the CoDlUn1st Party and the Co8mmist press. The trial was
held in May, 191.6, resu1t.1.n~ in the cCX1viction of. both men along with
twelve others accused of. simil~!' orr.enses. b Bureau's representative
at *drid was able to attend the trial as an observer. He furnished the
Bureau with his cOliMnts concerning the procedure followed at the trial,
the amosphere in which it was cCllducted and the nature of. the charges
made against the accused m«l. He also out11ned the substance of their
def.ense a~a1n8t these charges. (64-200-2)7; 64-3~S; 105-.3433.57)

4

b2
3. Perso~l b7C
!he following Special .Agents are assigned to SIS work in Spain:

ASSIGNm'lT~~~ ~
2/43 - U/43

10/46 - Present
4/44 - 1/47
9/45 - 1/.1.6

.dr1d
~d
Madrid
adrid

otficial
Legal Attache
Legal Attache
Otticial

Bi blioaaphy4.
, ~cipal Dlvestigati ve Files8.

65-3719.3-237 Abwehr Activities in Spain. b7D

65-53143 I - - t an.d d.ouble agent I I known. under
code Dam I r

65-5:3143 ~2~~0IIble agent I Iknown under code

64-200-237 Co8Imist )lav'eEnt in Spain.

AdDdnist.ra ti. y. Files-b.
Office MministratiTe File for Legal Attache's Office" Jfadrid"
S~.

66-16299

67-387743 otfice Personnel F1.1e tor I.gal Attache's Office filed uMer
wEmbasS7- *dr1d, SpaiD. 'l!1e inspection reports for this of.tice
are filed separatel,..

Police Matters 1D Spain.64-29833

Informant File for Spain.64.- 4l2 3-2 .37
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Fr.

1. lIS hcilitie. ad Objeotiv8I

CD April 1, 1942, a Special Ac8Dt ... ...igoed to the Jmerio8D
CoD8ulate at !r1D14ad, B.W.I., to act in a liai.on oapaoit'f with BriU.h
a_A ~ --- T~+_"" p.n1"..8n~"~~T8. a't 'tba't DO.'t.

!( S)

bl

b1D

!he Bureau'l repre.8ntati wu alliped to Trinidad in a .tric't
lidlaD. oapaoi t,- ard hil principal tDo'tiona were to Ob'tUD iDforaa'tion
.h1oh oame ia'to the ~o iOD of the other IDtelllg«Do8 -«aDoi.. 88'tabll.hed
at tha't point aDd -ilhich 18ight be of iJlter..t to the Bar.au. He was allo
able to work in olo.e oooperation with thole as_oi.. iIa 'the 1Btenogat1on
and ,.arohe, of' lDd1ndua18 'Who 'trmaited 'that port.

the LLa1lon Ottice was tiDally ol~ed in December. 1945. &8 the
ter.iDation ot the .ar and the end ot Bri tilh Travel Control. made thi8
11&1800 po8t DO longer Deo...ary.

I

2. .jor McapU.hllmtl
bl

a. GeDeral CoTerage b7D

!he £gemt a..1gned to !riDidad .at.rially a.si.ted the Bureau' I
work b,. being prelent at ilaterrolatiou of IUp.cot. aDd obtainlDc iDtona-

s

-. u (M~7S)

'( S)
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b. ,!!t8rropticma
!he Bureau'l repre.eutatiTe in Trinidad wal able, by Tirtue ot

hit partioipat1~ 1D the interrogation or 8Ulpeoted indiOYidual. tran.itiag
that oztrol poin't, to &dri.e the Bureau aDd the other LeC&! J.ttaohea
of the tapending arriT8.l ot perl0D8 belieTed to be working tor the en-.r.
He ft8 allo able to d8Telop ccmalderable information, tbr~ch the ..e
mean.. which olar1t1ed 8aQJ PeDding Bureau and BIS ca Among 'the en..,
agent. who ...re oaptured at Trinidad and trom .~ the Bureau'. repr..entatin
was able to obtain Taluable 1.n.tor.ation ~re tollowiDgl

Bari Cat.herin Grant... recrui 'ted b7 'the 8pani8h to work tor the
Japane.e in the 1Jn1ted Stat... B... apprehended December 8, 1HZ, and iD-
~errogated an the basis of SIS 8UrT8i11anoe reports from Buenos Air...

(44-2MO1)

PerD&ndo Llpkau Balleta... arrested Deoe8b8r 1, 19.2. .. .
German agent and ooDtes..d that his de.tination was K8x1oo, from whiCh
country he was to report through drop boxel, U8ing .eoret iDk. (8.-2061.)

Joaquin Ruil Co8,,8oooohea, SeoaDd Offioer aboard the sa 8a&BO
DB RORNOS~, was arre.~ed at !rtDidad juguat 21, 1945, at which time he ad-
m1 t~ed that he had been in the .emoe of the G~8 for a oon8iderable
period. !he ooo..ion for hi. arr..t w.. the di800very of a radio trana-
Jait'ter hid48D. in tJ1. ..oond OW8 'b8.r of the .hip, though it :8 ter d...eloped
that Rui. apparently had nothiDc to do with 8eore'ting the radio 'ther..

(64-26358)

Andrea Blay P1grau. Paraguayan CODBul GeDeral to BaroelaD&. ..a
arre.ted at ~riDid&d while en route to BueDo. Aires. on October 21. 1942.
He oontessed that he had reoeiTed passage money troa the Ger88n1 When 1B
need. and bec8iDg indebted to 'them. had -Creed to f'umish iDtoratioD fro.
Bueno. J.ire. regarding .6.111ed shipping to aid tbe G8rMD8 1B their 8U't8arim bl
warfare. 'then Tery 8Uooe..tul. Be... to be oODDeoted with 'the e.piouage
riDg ot General PriedriCh wolt. Be earried a letter tor K.Duel Perez Gero1a
and - aDo'th8r tr08 Joaquin Batloon ter Joee Valle.. (84-20393)

(S)
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b~
and .fr~ the Bureau in the EFE Case and Radio Station Lm,

showing his U80Ciation witl1 Jose Jiella Altagmne, prClDinent ssggl8r in
Buenos Aires e. (64-20393; 64-23891)

c.car Liehr, an Argentjne National, was arrested June 2, 1943,
at Trinidad aboard the "CABO DE BumIA ~.AmAtt while en route to Buenos
Aires aa a German agent. (61.,.24787)

Kamlel Perez Garcia was arrested at Trinidad on .Auguat 6, 1943,
en r~te to Spain. He was Falange Security Officer in Ute Spanish ~ssy
at Buenos Aires and chief contact be ween General Friedrich Wolf, Germar.
Air Attache, and espi~e couriers aboard Spanish ships. Garcia was en
rO\1te to spain on a brier visit and to 88alr8 a cipher _chine from Germany
for Wolf. (65-20393)

Juan Sindreu Cavatorta, an Argentine, 'Was arrested August 19,
1942, while en rwte to Buenos Aires as an agent for tJle Germans. He had
formerly been ~ fiier witll tbe Spanish R8Pl1blican Air Force in Spain, but
had been repa"",-1at8d to Argentina U1 1937 before tlle end of the SpaniBh
Revolution aM had becane a hat-maker. In 1940 he bad re'b.lrned to Spain.
(64-24498)

Jose Santiago Rogelio Stevens, of' th"uguayan bir'tJl, was arrested
JulY' 31, 1942, aboard the -CABO DE HmNOO. en r<Xlte to Montevideo as an
eepionage and propaganda agent f'or tile Germans. He had spent SOJ:le time in
Brussels, Belgium, and aboard ships sailing to the Congo. He was contacted
in Brussels by the Germans. (64-~)

Jose Francisco Javier Pacheco T Cuesta, a Cuban, was arrested
while en r~te to ();lba on tJle 'MARQUFS DE ~~-4Sn. He had been recruited
in Belgiu= bT tbe Gerrans and trained in .Antwerp. Be was comected tor
a time witll tJ1e German service in Spain. (64-22002; 64-20393)

3. Persomel

The following Special.Agents were assigned to SIS wark 1n Trinidad:b2
lW!E SIB~7<; cm- DATE- ASSIGNMENr

10/44-1/46
4/42-10/43
9/43-12/44
3/45-6/45

Por~ of Spajn
Por't of Spa1n
Port of' Spain
Por~ of' Spa1n

4
I
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4. ~liog~
ott1oe J4aiu!8tratiTe File tor Legal ~ttaob8" Ottioe, !r1D1dad, B.W.I.

64-"73

67-S8S728

Polio. .t't8r8 in Trinidad
64-29833
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00. ~~AY

1. SIS 'aoi11tte. and ObjeotlTel

SIS Co~erage in Uruguay was first inaugurated in September, 1940
when a Special .&gent wa. 8eu.t to 'that o~tr)t' 1mder CO'9'er t:or 'two ~th8.
COTerage was -cain opened in J8.DU8r7, 19.1 on a permanent ba8is. It was
IDcre...ed UDtil Pall 194~, when thirteen agent. were ...igned in Urugua7.
In JU17, 1~6, when the tiDal program tor ololtDg 8IS wal 8t8rted, there
were 81x Bure8U repre..DtatITe. in KOnteT1deo. !he ott:ioe was tinal17
clo.ed on February 6, 19-'7.

!be Legal Attache'l Office tD 1DD~4eo had ph18ioal faoilit1..
.i~lar to the other aIS Otti088. Spaoe wa. turDiahed OD the 8ecand tloor
of the united State. Eaba"y Building. AD auxiliary office where contid8Dtial
into~t. oould be 8et ... -.1ntained in a large apar't.-nt building near
the A88rioan ~a'8Y. A ~re.u Radio Station wa. iB8tall.d in the Bmba8r,
and tor .o.e time .erved a8 a rela,. .tatiOD in O~Y\4 catioD.8 betwem the
Bureau and other SIS Offices.

!he beau' 8 repre,entat1T8' in Uruguay were pri~ily o~cerned
wi'th 4eY81opiA~ i.ro~'tion on G~ J..o'tidt1.. -.!oh could be used ~or
intelligence purpOI.' and which oou1d allO be t\1rn1,hed the Urugua1an
GoverD88nt through dip108atic c~e1s ~or po',ib1e pro'eou~i~ o~ the
indi91duall iDTO1T8d. Uruguay'ftS the leading oOUDtry in South .America to
advooate aid to 'U1e demooraoi.. prior to Pearl Harbor and a per-.nent
Cangre'8ional InTe.tigatiTe C~ttee w.. e.tablilhed to inTeltlgate B&&l
aotiTiti... !hi. Pro-American &t80.pher. ... o~ ...i.tanae to the Legal
Attache'l Ottioe 1a MODteY14.0 1a oonducting their taYeltlgat1o~.

!he Bureau'. repre.entatiye. tR Uruguar were a1.0 concerned with
the inTe8t1gat1= ot COII8m1.t act1Titi.. liDoe Uruguay- tor .088 ti- ...
the headquarter I tor Tar1ou8 Commun1at. Who had been 8%11.d tro. other
oo\m'tri.l. IDtoraat1= deTeloped recardh~ C~mi... k-.nr it ...
U8etul ~1y aI intelligence -.terial iD a8 81ch aa the UnICUa)-.n Gov.~eDt
allowed the C~.tl to operate treely. (84-'478)

2. *jor .&.oOowpl18hMn't8

a. Ger8J1 .&oUrtt1..

Like the other oountri.. ot the RiTer Plate region. Uruguay ~
a nb.tantial ~r8n population. Uter Bitler 0... to power in Gerany,
the Uruguayan r..ideD.'t, ot GeraD d.'oent were 8Ubjeoted to .as1 propaganda
and .&i acctl wre ao'tin in tormag the OUltoary pro-Hitler organi..aUan8.(
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The RiTer Plate area has long been oonaidered b7 the Ger.an. a.
a log1oal place to 8%pand their l~eri.li.tic aabltiaaa. 1D 1811, Richard
TaDneDberg, tD hi. book 8Greater Germany' Work ot the ~~ieth Ceutur7.8
expO\mded the theory that Ger.ny needed South .a.riom territory aDd
produoed a ..p .hGWing how 8Qoh ot the ~erri tory ot Brazil and ArgeDt1Da.
and allot UrupeY'. ParaguaY' md the .a.teMl part of !olina wu1d be a
001011)" 1D the World. Suoh aablt10n8. of oour.e. t1t~ed into the .asi
plana aDd ia Uruguay ocmque.t bY' the .azl. aotually b1ueprin'ted.

\

!he Itepl tak8D bJ 'the Uruguayan GoftrDa8nt to ourb .a&1 acti'rltiel
and the leaderlh1p 1 t ...umed tB Latin ~r1oa in early 8Upport ot the
democratic cOUDtrie., ~..t11 reduoed the danger ot G8~ direct aotion
in Uraguay. ~ the legal r8.traint. aga1n~t 'the .alil became .ore etteotiT8,
the principal pro-German aotiTity was collaboration with the .azi ag8D~.
operating tB Bumo. .&.ire. -.hich, u ba. been prmoull,. pointed out, bec..
th8 prinoipal oenter ot Qer8n e.pioaage in 8O\1th "-rica. !hrough adequate
oO9'.a&:e, ~e llareau'. srs apn~. were ab]e to keep abl'...t ot lui
aotinti81 in Uruguay aDd the iDtor-.'tion a..-eloped ... turnilhed to ~he
Urupayan GOT8rD8nt through diploatic ohann8ll. (M-3800-.1)

( 1) The7\1h r8m1 Plan tor Was! Conq.8t of ~7.
Shortl,. after the tir8't BUreau repre8~a't1"" arr!...ed in ~nt8'rideo. an
inve8tigation ... begma concerning the aot1'ritie. 01" Arnold ~. a
photographer in SaIto. Urugu&7.

!hie 1aT.I't1ga'ti~, oOlJ.4uoted by the Urupayan Goy.rD8nt, 41s-
cloe.d a plot to s.1s. th. Republic. AaaDg the docu..nte tOUDd in PUbrm8Dn'1
pollee.ion wae the eo called ~~ Plan- tor the ~pl.ti dO8inat1on ot
Uruguay by _all toro... Under this plan Urupa7 wu to b. occupied wi thin
a eon ti. by troope r.orui ted 1a Urugaq ad Argent1Da. Coq>lete pl..
had been dr-.n up uti11sing Uruguayan ~ "Pl and Itratesio localiti.e had
been iupected. !he -plan rl..Uzed the I.isure ot i8Portant .&r8)1' and laT7
p08i'tion8 tirlt with 'the 8ub8equ_~ ooD'trol of £OT8rD88Dt. baft~ft£, 'trade,
md agrioul ture, plaoiDC the .tire UrUlU&18D eccmo8)" \InGer German control.

IDv..tiption di8010..d that P\1bJ'8DD .. tor.rly a ..ber of
'the Ger8n .Ar8I7 and looked up~ .. aD a:tr...1Y' i~rtant ...i 8«eDt
Dot onlY' in Un2CaAY but throughout all South "-rioa. '8I.e hi. plan ot
cagque.t ... di.olo..d. JUbr8aDn ... arr..~.d bY' Urugua,-n authorit1..
~ogether with the twIT. other leader. in thi. plot.

Upon the arre.t of the.. 'thirteen 1n4i ndDall. 'the Ger8D M1.nl.t..
-.de a prote.t thre..t&ing 'the le'\""8I'aDoe of diplo-.tl0 relatiou. At 'bh8
... tiM. ArgctiDa intor8d Ur1ap&7 'tbat an a44i tlaal .'train ou Ger8Uio-
Urup18D relat10D8 would D.ot be ..11 resarded 'by 'the Argent1118 GO9'8r~t.
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(
I)le to this pressure, the Urugua~ officials released the thin-e8n Bazis.
Pressure in the Uruguayan Parl1~~t, howeTer, forced tbe reop81iDg ot the
case and the MY J6.ni.ster of Interior bad tJ1e eight principal subjects
rearrested in S8ptear, 1940. Ck1 January S, 1944, the Legal Attache at
)i)ntevideo advised tba t the trial bad been cQ8I)18ted and that Fuhr88DD
had been sentenced to thirtec ,.ars in the penitentiary. riye ot his
8ssociates'8re l1yen sentences rani1Dg fro. fiye to t_ln years.

.A.l thO\lgh the origiDal inTest1gation of. this case was comucted
by Uruguayan authoriti88, the Bureau'a repreaentatiTea aubeequently
maintained cover&ie of. the activities of. Fuhrmann's associates against
whom charges had not been placed b7 t.he Uruguayan Goftrnment and closely
tollowed the trial, keeping the Bureau am the State Department ad'Vised
of the coone pursued by 'Ule Uruguayan GOV'erDm81t in pt"osecuUng these
Nazi agents. (64-2568.4)

(2) ~l ~s ~rman~onage. ~g the Spring
of 1943, SIS repreeentati'Ye& in ~Dtevideo instituted an im'est1gation
concerning the activities of' ~ul nus, f'oraer Chief' Eng:ineer 01' the
Jeohanica1 Division at the 1t>nt8'video port. It was determlned that I1aas
was regarded 8IKi recognized 88 an actiTe Nazi baving mJli)ersbip in the
German Club and the German Sporting Club and ~8 a regular contributor to
the German Winter Relief Society. It 88 also disclosed that nus was
rOnler17 a mSDber or the collldttee charged with the adIIinistrati~ and
control of Iazi ~y affaire in Uruguay.

~

Subsequently, nus was dismssed from his position at the b7C
limtevideo port. and was placed on a pension by the Uruguayan QovenJDlSlt.
Following his d18m1ssal, the investigation showed that Klaas 'WaS Tis1ted
by -111' persona st.1.l1 employed at the port, that he was contacting 1ndivid!1als
associated with the German Winter Relief organization and that he was also
in contact with walter Scharn_ber, the Head of f81:man at"f'airs at the -.
Spanish Legati~ It was also 88Certa1n~ ~t I - J
was emplQ18d 8S L ~

b in'Yest1gat1on concerning naas was continuous and dIlr1Dg
February, 1944, it was detendned that an unidentified Uruguayan sailor
left a Essage in 8 bar tor an associate of nus regarding the expected
arrival of an .ADlerican vessel. 'fb1s incident was said to haft taken
place three hours prior to the actual arrival of an Derican destroyer in
tlle port of Montevideo. z.ter that S88 day the associate for whC8 the
_ssap was len '88S observed g1Y1.Dg papers to an unidentified 1JMii'ridual
'Who wnt 1-.d1a tely to nus t h08.c

All the intor.-tion concerning tne iMi'fiduals involTed in this
1nT8st1gat1on ... _de a'Y&1lable t.o appropriate Ur\J8\Jay&n authorit.i8S
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through diploatic mannels aDd nus md all of biB cmtederates wre
atTested by the M!)nterldeo Police. (64~)8J6)

( (3) Juan Alberto Bove Trabal - Ge~ F.sp1ouage 8D4
Pr~ganda. BIB repres8llt;&tives in ~eT1deo conducted an intensive
investigation of' tJie activities of' Juan Boye Trabal, the son of' a retired
UruguaJ&D g81eral, tor a ~iderab1e period of t1- aM deterld.Ded that
Trabal was engaged in extena1'1'8 propaganda act! T1 ties on behalf ot the
GerDanS. 'ft18 lnYestigatiCXl refiected that Trabal had long bad definite
tot.alitarian leanings. It 8ub8eq~tl7 de'l'8loped that 8ix UruguaJ&D Army
officers were implicated with Trabal U1d it -s alleged that the A.rIJ¥
officers were also possessed ot defimte pro-Axi8 sympathies.

Trabal, in connection with his activities, frequent!,. traveled
frO8l :Montevideo to Buenos A1res am on November 8, 194.3, upon his return
from Buenoe Aires b7 boat he was arrested by the anti- police and a
subsequent search of his possessions reflected coosiderable pro-Germn
propaganda. Also found in TrabU's pos.ession at the time ot his arrest
were two letters, one in Gel'man am one in Spanish, both written in Buenos
Aires, Argentina. ihe l.etter in Geran was addressed from "H. B." to
"N. U. It and the translation of the docUilent reflected the m.stence ot
a s78tem of forwarding intor.-tion including photographs .tr~ Montevideo
to Buenos tires through couriers.

( Additi~ inf0r8tion obtained by SIS representatives indicated
that Argentine F~ign Ml.Di8ter Gilbert Mde a proposal to the U1"\lguayan
~a8sador in Buenos Aires suggesting c108e cooperation in connection with
tbe Trabal iJlVest1gation. 1'1:18 actim on the part o£ Argentina t s Fm-eign
~ster as beli.Ted to be 1m1cati ve ot the fact that Argentina teared
~t tbe ci8'gel0J88nta in tJle _tter would involve man,- high Argentine
political officials aM tor that reason it W&8 believed that Foreign tin1ster
Gilbert was Qesiroua 01' preventing the di.8cloaur8 01' the ~8 of an,.
prC8i.nent 88ber8 of the Argentine Government which would und~btedlY' cause
the Arim'ltine GoV'ernment c~8iQerable embarraasment.

Bove 'f1oabal -.s held in enetoo,. awai tinS the results ot further
inV8St1gatiCX1 which was being coMucted jo1ntl7 b)" the Uruguayan police and
t.be Bureau's representatives. He wae aubsequent17 released, however, tor
lack at evidence but tJ1e legal Attache's Office CCllt.1nued to tallow hie
activities closely.

~ January 5, 1945, Bove Trabal was asain detained by the police of
M:>nte'rideo on 1nrormti~ turn1ebed bY' the Office of tbe Legal Attache in
~ontev1deo and the Argentim police. Ck1 bis 8ec~d arre8t, Trabal mde a
stateMnt to the Ul"\1guayan police-mich de1'1D1tel7 1111ked the ArlcttDe
General Staff with the German Intelligence Service in Argentina and UruguaY'.~



."Sf-e~,:I:'

The statement, after describing t.he circuast.ances uDder which BaW'8 !rabal
began to work for the German InteU1gen~ Service in Buenos Aires aIMS
KonteTideo, .et out that on NO...ber 4, 1943 be went to Buenos lire. fro.
Konte'ddeo, carr1ing corr88poM8nc8 trca Jo8e P.t'etfer tor Bana ~78r.
He st.at,ed he delivered the correspomenoe on BaYember S am at the tiM be
delivered this _tIdal to Ha1'88yer, he R8 iDterrlend by ColoD8l Arturo
Br1r~~nn, C11ef of the )I1litar,- District of Bue~8 Aire8. !he .tat88nt
continued that be was presented to Br1Dk8ann by Ireneo ErDesto Banch8 arxi
~bat present at the int8m.ew were J,aserre Marsol and a Boli 'rl&D of 0e1'8&n
descent. ~1Dg hi8 iDteni- with BriDk88DD, ~JJkllann solicited reports
concem1n& the Argentine ex1J.es in Ur'a&U&7 8J.t the regular forwarding of the
MWBpaper 8Pu8blo Argentino,. edited b1 the exiles.

(

Arrested with BOTe Trabal as acc08Pl1ces were .Alberto DC81Dgo
FrOft, Walter *erbott, IAu Dreher Baa_ann, BDon Barbosa Lia, Lorenzo
aM Antonio ZiMraan, Rosoldo Mart1~. Lanza, Lu18 Alberto So1utto, ROMO
KaeIO, Brnesto Richter aDd ~odoro MUhlbauer. (64-27598)

(4) Fritz Arthur Berthold Ra~ = ~~ - ~~io~~.
In earl,. J.prU 01' 1945, ~ urucuayan police detained Fritz .Arthur Berthold
Rabe arxI. Boracio C8aej,' jss1. Rabe bad .turniahed 8h1.p aoV8eDt 1ntorution
~ coded ..ssag8s, ostensibl,. or a co.mercial Dature, to the notorious
espionage agent Frederico I8pt8r who operated a clam..tine radio station
in Rio de J8D8iro, Brasil. I8mpter'8 activitie. were brought to a close in
)(arch or 1942. Rabe had been c~un1oat1ng with lempter, using the ~e
-Union- and also the n88e. RJ. ADacleto Rocco." Be received mail at the
address or Boracio Caejo Ass1 in Konte'9ideo.

,
~

Babe amnttted his guilt to the Urusua1&D police am Ass! stated
that he rece1 ftd three letters aDd OJ» ..n package tor Babe. Assi cl&1Aed
that Babe first approa~ bi8 in Jamlary or 1941 to re08i.,.. packages in the

nme ot Anacleto Rocco.

Rabe etated that he re=-ui'ted b,- an imirldual uDkDom to
h1a except b7 tbe D88 Re~t in August am Sept8ber ot 191.0. B8
reported on ehip 8OY81ente in clear text to an addre.e in ~burl. After
t.he breakup ot the K8II.pter etation~ Babe had DO turtber contact until be
made on. direct with the Ge1'S&D lAbae87 in Bueno. Aires.

An associate of. Babe ft8 Jo.. VeMm-. SC88ti8S 111 1942, Babe
'VOlunteered his senices to LieuteDant Martin Muller of the German ~as7
in Buenos Aire.. ~ 81ntained contact with t.bat O.ttiO8 b7 .ecret ink8 and
encoded _ssagea. ADO~r Abnhr .Aient in touch with the Gerun ~s7 in
Bu.nO8 Aires .. Carl HeiDrich Adaonki. It was learned that 8T8n after
hi8 detention in April of 1945, Babe Mintained contact with the Ger8n
&lent. headed by Brnet Schlueter through o,,"!::: ~ - UruguaJ8D lirl,

b7C
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aDd ErM8to Ricardo Brito. Pintos, u1ng the pa8nord .Igle81a San Migu81.,.
wanled to Buenos Aires on JIa,. 27, Jtme 23 am Augult 18, 194.5 am t1D&ll,.
a.cured 6,000 peso. ($1.,.500.00 U.S.) troa Ernst Sch1._ter tor t.be use of Babe
in hi. trial.

.A.8 a re8ul t of the SIB 1DV88tieatioD in thil cue, 2 081'88D8,
1 Jrpntine am .3 UrueuayaDS were id_tified aJKi arrested for participatiDI
in OerMD espioaage actirlti88. (64-21361)

(5) b7D
a GerEn 88p1oaage agent,
1.0 ... York .for 8~ tAi.-

Urugua1,
, bad a

88

in
in laM .. be wa. born
m8ber ot tr1em. in that
IDtelligeDC8
am friend
tum.. In -- -- ~ ::.~u t closelY' control c~icati0D8 am
transters at tams betw.. a li81son wa. b.1il t up
betwe8nf 1 and "De at the S erco nts in Konte'rideo. BY'
this .em, W ~au was able to beccae oognisant ot all tranaactioD8
between tb8 two -D. !hi8 Y88 at considerable ~r:iin new ot the
temenay toward noMooperat1on with ~ B\U'eau bJ' in Hew York,
particular17 with reiard to the use of his fum.. 3)

(

(6) ma~Li8t Inve8til!t1~. CoD8iderable data relatin
to the act1rtt1es of 'Y8r1OU8 persona am firs8 1D Urugua1' which appeared on
the United states ProclaiMd List ot mocked Jat1oD&ls was obtained b7 SIS
agent.. rh8 tollow1na 18 a par't1a1. li.t of Uruguayan iDiiY1dual8 am
coapanie8 which nre ei tb8r placed er aaiDtained on t.b8 United Stat.. mack
Liat as a re8ul t of iDtorution concerning th8 which was developed b7
:&.1reau repre.entatift8: Q1rt Ahlig (6I.-3804-A-141.); Banque Francai8e et
Ital1anne pOllr l'A8rique du Sud, S. A. (62-63147-200); Berger l' Cia.
(61.-3804-43); B1-neato Dalldort (64-.3806-1.-6; 64--3806-1J 64-1006-l9-Ph);
11 Para180 d. las liDo. (64-380'-'3); o. M. Durnbofer (64-3806-A-4-Sec.II;
64-3801.-1-39); Carlo. J'inaterwald (61.-3804-43); Lui8 G. Oil (64-)(xx)-359;
64-3a>O-62); Botel Maa8 (64.-3804-!-L-.34); Lahua8D l' Cia., Ltda. (6I,-380I.-A-363)
Walter Bier (64-3800-~3); Er~ato ~DCk., s. A. (64-1006-19) J Babe l' Cia.
(6!,-3806-A-6-P3; b4-3806-A-I.,-Sec. n); Walter Scharnweber (64-3~E-1S;
6I.,-280I.-A-1294); H8l'8aDD stahl (6!,-3a>4-A-433); fill,.Wed8k1m (6!,-.38X)..A-165;
64-3800-24; 6/.,...3800-A-19); Feliz Turcatti (64-380'-0-9); Staudt l' Cia.
(64-3804-A-lJ.l; 6I.-38l.l-A-17); Tuboa Manne--= (6I.-39>6-A-J.,-Sec. II).

.-
\
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1

b. Jati-United States Propaganda

Cli8&%ing an tnten.iT8 iDT8st1gat1on tn.t1tut.d by SIS repr...nt-
ati Te. in 11rupay two .&rgeDtineans wer. arr.8t.d. by 'the »onte'rldeo authori ~ e.
durtng s.p'teaber. 1948. OR obarge. of d1.tributiDg pro-Kaz1 anti-Un! t.d atat..
propaganda in Uruguay niab had been i~orte4 .tra J.rpntiD&. !he arre.t.
lubl.quen'tly led to the di8cOTery ot a wide-.pread 8Dti~111.d propa~da
ring in 11rusua7. JUan carlo I I8ndieta (BtOheTerri) one of 'the indi'rlduall
iDTol d. was an .&r,entine IUbject but bad liTed in Urusuay tor 'the past
nine J8arl Where he had held the posi~ion a8 Director ot .Ar8a1 de 1a Patria.-
a periodical aut.horlled by the .nt,try of Det..e. .l.t ~e tiM of ~d1e'ta'1
arre.t the polioe also l.i.e4 a quantity ot Itngl. .h.et articl.. Which were
.UPPOled 'to have been baled on article. .ent b7 Horaoio F. LagOI, editor
ot w"-rioa J.lerta,. and a strong ant1-.orth JJaencan writ.r. J. .ilin,
l1at ot persona throughout Uruguay was .elled WhiCh I.t torth the 08888 ot
those indiTi4ual1 to whom 'the literature wa. ~o be di8tri~ted ad. from wh~
tinano1al contributions ~re reo81T8d.

Jacobo Ril~ another .&rgentiA8an, who ac'ted a. a oourier tor
propaganda Gn the boa't trom Buenos Air.. 'to MOnteTideo, was also arrested.
Al'though Ri..-nn wal 8Ub8equently releaaed by the au'thori't1e. M8nd1e~a
was r~ed 'to jail tor 'riolation ot 'the Urugua)'8.n la'W8 proh1b1~1Dg an~1-
Bat1onalll~ actiTit1el. (64-27005)

f
!he COJ8llmiI't MDT~t- -c.

(1) Local Communi8t Act1T1t1e8. Being perhaps the
moat de~oratic cO\mtry in South bertca. Uruguay- ..8 ~8t tolermt ot
liberal ad letti.t 8rt'88Dt.. and ft. the center of hiply important
Commuailt actiT1tie.. CoTerage of thi. tield ftl. theretore. a ..jor
_tter ~r t.b. x.gal Attache'. Office.

!he freedom enjoyed by Co~ia. 1D Uru.guaY' brought torth a
oon8iderable TOlume ot publioation8 ot a OQ88~fti8t mature tor diaae8iDat1on
throughout J.t1D Aaerica. ldicionel Puebl08 UDldoa. Ltda., tor 8:l:8mple,
printed SpaDi8h language ed1 tiona ot .-ny SoTiet and communist works, tor sale
throughout the we.tern hemisphere, e'p8o1ally Where oo8mQni.t propaganda ...
re.tricted. uruguay a180 wa. the oeDter tor numerous radio broadca.t.,
intended both tor local and torei~ reoeption, .-ny of th.m beamed toward
ArcentiDa, Brasil and ParaguaY', aa well a. Bo11Tia, Wbich restricted .uch
broadouta wi thin their own borders.

!hi. prona1ty to lneral lo-oalled -r8ac't1onary- IOT8rDac'ta
-.de Uruguay a a'tra'teg1, poiD't tor exiled c~8ta ot other O~tri81.

(
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Much of the direction ot i'araguayan o~i.. ~ted tram there. and
until 1945. the directiOD of Brazi lian aDd jr"gentine Oa.8~Di .. .&8 .18illrly
ceDtered in MOnteYideo. paperl were prin~ed tor claudeatine o1roulatiOD
in thole cOUD~ri.8. policy wal tor88d. 8On~ 00138 cted. and in Short, tQll
headquarters wwre let up. In April. 1945 Brazil relaxed her bar. and in
August J.rgen~iD& did liknile. O&U81ng 8D'7 ot the8e ~mi It leaders to
drift back tro-. Uruguay.

t

lumerous -rree8 mo'f'888rrts also aiDtaiDed s'tat~s 'there ad u8ed
the oountry as a ba.e ~or personnel re'turDiDg troa La'tin A88rica to ~ope,
The8e grOUp8 alntained their own orgwzatiOD8. printed their ~ paper8
and 8agazines. and eTeD solioi ted Uracuayan aid in securing diplomatic
papers ~or their ..8ber8 to prooeed Barely baok to their original home..
After late 1945. 8O8t at the i8portant SpaDi8h Co..uD1et. in the We.tern
Hemi.phere went to Uruguay prior to departure tor FrUlOe to join their
leader, Dolore. Ibarrur1. in tiptiDg 'the Franco regiM. In U~y, 8DY
al.umed n.. identities and rec8iT8d credential. mak1Dg it ditticult tor
Franco agent. to identity them en route.

I

During lJ45 and early 1846, the priaoipa1 eftorts of the COll81Diat
Party or Uruguay were directed toard rai81ng t1md8 tor propaganda purpo.e.
and .ecuring repr,.entation in the Presidential Cab1net under a "atlona1
Unity" program. hey felt that their two a_tor. and their Deputy in tlle
Congreee did not oonati tute aurfioient partioipation 1n the gOTel'D8Dt.
In December, 1945, it accepted 1nto it. r~. with a creat deal or pUblicity.
69 Uruguayan Intellectual., -.ho, although prerlwaly pro-o~~i.t, had
retrained traa a ooepting actual ..8berlhip in the Party. During the .&me
8Onth a Plenary Sa..ion or itl Ceatral CO8m1ttee elected new officer. and
made planl tor redoubled ettort. during 19.6. A particular effort waa made
to foroe the repeal ot the Uruguayan Pre.. L.. which required an oftioer or
eTery publication to acoept legal re,pool1bility tor 8D7 libel or IlBDder
which -y appear in the paper. Under thi. law, Rodney 6ri.mcdi, Editor ot
the C0i8m1st Daily 8D1ario Popular-. bad be.. .entenoed .eTeral ti

During n.ner and tall ot 19~, SIS conrage ot C~-.;;8mi.'t and
rela'ted &c'ti vi ties in Uruguay was cO8pl1oated by a oon.iderable DUmber ot
outside C~iltl 'who rilited the OMmtry. In ~t, Jkrie-Claude
Ta11l~t-Couturier. the Prenoh C~I~ilt Deputy, arri".8d .for a tour to
promote Co8IJmilt WOa8n t S organizations in Uruguay. !he Cuban ~~.t
poet. 51Chola. Quillen. was likswi.e a Tilitor a. were seTeral other
latin .a.erican C~lt leaderl _0 pu.ed through - route 'to the
Argentine COaInmilt Co~re8. held in j,ugult. '1'he Uruguayan delegate to the
Congre.1 was Rodney .Ar1I.nd1, editor ot the Co~ilt daily newspaper, who
had ~ly reoentl,. returned tr~ hiding in ArgatiD.a .ere he '8. .ought ~
libel chargel.t
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ID the tall ot 19~6 all C08mdn18t effort. were d1reoted taward
t.he WoTember 24 Wa'tional :Election. As a result of 'their heaTf propaganda
and their oontro1 or the Geaeral Union ot Worker. of Uruguay. 'th.~, were
able 'to .1.c't a Seaator. four Depu~ie8. and ~ yanteTideo City Counoil-
men. They po11.d about twice as .any TOte' a. in the 1942 election.

Until the Legal At~aOh.' 8 Office wa. olo8ed, 'the Bureau'l
repre.en~atlvel ..intalned esoell8B~ oovera£e over Co..uni8t .atter. iD
Uruguay and kept the ~eau and the Stat. Depart8nt f'U.lly adTi8ed or all

t---' "~.- (64-200-221)

f

a.8Ye~v1'--W-. ,-
(2) Bonet Diplo_ti!_~~~~~. !be Soviet Lega'tion

in b'te'rideo, touded in~-.-~944! exe~~.~ ~~~~8Por'taD.'t influcce in
Co.-mis't affairs in I..'tin Aalrioa. l't tabula'ted all a,r8D. ooBmm1I'tS in
tha't OO\Jl1t.rrJ i't arranged tor giTiDg So'Yie't oi'tizenship 'to persona ot
European ooun'tries which w.re ud8r Soviet damiDation; it leoured biographical
data on BuISi8nB in that part of Latin ~icaJ .nd i't allegedly lublidized
'the 'then lhaky C~~ilt paper ~ar10 Popularw. l't likewise tIlrni8hed
Jl¥)ney and propaganda 'to Sla'1'ic p-ftpl tor radio progra88 and mee'tmgs.
It courted Urugga,-n trieDA.hip by &Slilting in developmen't ot oil relourc88
and sent Pavel Malkov troa ~~e i8bal8f in Colombia to perfect commercial
arrang.-ntl tor Sanet pirohase ot goodS, including 5000 tons "f Tegetable
oill. In May and JQne 1946, MalkoT accompaDied a sovie't trade Xi.,ion trom

Argctina 'to Unguay 'to ake .f\Irther oognercial arrang_m'tl.
fhe.e SO'Yiet actin 'tiel reached such proportions 'th&'t in la'te 19~

i't was dee_d of sutticien't iaportance 'to ...ign a represen'ta'tiTe of 'the
Sovie't News Agency -Tass- 'to HOnteT1deo 'to tarnilh and oolleo't news or Soviet
arf81rl. Gregori S'tepaDian, a Te'teran wi'th ~"" ..~d 'thil poet. Be
was placed UDder oarefUl SIS ooyerag.. linG. preTious experience had shown
~~.+ -,~~ r8nre88D'ta'tiTe. otten engaged in ta'telligenoe activity. (64-211-227)

{
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.*DteTideo
~nteTideo
MonteTideo
~nt.eTideo
Konteddeo
Monteddeo
KaDteTideo
Monteddeo
Mc>DteTideo
:M;mteTideo
Konterldeo
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~teddeo
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Vontmdeo
a»n'tnideo
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:Yon't8'ri d80
V(81 tev1 de 0

(

6/"'6 - 7/46
6/46 - 2/"'7
s/44 - 4/4'"
6/~ - U/4.$
2/"'s - 1/"'.'"
11/42 - 2/~
a/"l - 7/"'2
2/~ - 6/46
s/"'2 - 12/"2
s/"6 - .,/tG
8144 - 8/"
5/"'5 - s/"'7
Sf" - sitS
1/42 - .,/42
s/43 - 12/4S
12/U - .,/44
"'1"'2 - 5,4 ,S
6/"s - 12/~
8/4.s - "I"
1/"'1 - 3/"2
1/43 - 4/43
5/"'s - 12/4S
4./~ - 5/4S
10/4:4 - 2/47
12/42 - 11/43
10/42 - 12/4S
s/« - 6/"
6/"'3 - 6/43-
5/4:5 - 2/46
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40 - 11/40
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a,nteTideo
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f
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"The Japanese in Latin Jmerica" - pages 139 to 140 refer to tbe
Japanese in U~. Published November, 1945.«

"The C~t Movement in I.tin .a.erica- - General ~oDograph COft11.Dl
Coau:tun18m in Latin aerica on a hea1Spheric basis, pages 127 to 129
refer to the CClllmunist movement in Uruguay. Published Januar"j, 1946.
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HR. VDI~

S!S 7ac1liti.. and Object1T.'1.(
818 ooyerage was opened in Venezuela in October 1940 when aD

undercoT8r ~8nt ..s a.signed to Caracas. PerloDDel"l increased until
Ootober 1943 ~en twentY-8"8n aseat8 ..r. assigned to Venezuela in the
Legal Attache'. Otfice, attached to tne TariOU8 oonsulate. or 1mder ooyer.
By ~7 1946 When the final program tor clo81ng 818 was 8tart~ there were
four agents aaligned to Venezuela. !he oftioe was tiDally closed on
Maroh 20. 1947.

!he Legal ~ttache' I Office in Caraca. was located in the Pan
~rican Building Which a180 h0U8ed the Oftice ot the _aTal AttaChe and
tho Commercial s.ction of the Imb..~. A BUreau radio wal not iD8talled
in V..zuela but in8tead urgat cOlllmmication8 between the Bureau and the
Legal Attache' 8 Otfice in Caracas were handled by radio between the Bureau
and the Legal Attache'l Ottice in Bogota, Coluabia Which .., within ealy
telegraphic contact with the SIB reprelentatiTel in Caracal.

Th. Bar.au' 8 repr.88fttatiT88 in V~zue1a were priaarily taterelted
in obtaining information regarding Axil actiTitie8 ~or 1n~elligenoe purp08e8
and a180 tor 8ubm118ion to the Venesuelan authorities through diplomatic
channel- tor pollible prolecution or iD~ern..nt. !hey were a110 conoerned
with the collection ot 1Dtor..tion regarding Comman18tic aotiTit1el and in
following the turbulent political Ii tuat1on. V8Dezuela wal one ot the
tew countrie. in which the Imbalay 0~t1c1al. speclt1oa11y requelted the
I.gal 4ttache' I Ottioe to furDi.h them. any reliable iDtoration concerning
poli tical 8&~ter8. 1D 8O8t other in8tance.. poll t1oal reporting was deemed
to be the exoluI1Te tield ot the State Depart..nt representatiT81 bu~ in
Venezuela the Babaa.y 0~tioia18 reoogD1aed the 010.e couneotion between
,ubT8rsiT8 actiTiti.1 and looa1 politioa1 4evelop.ent. and requelted that
the Bureau'. Agent8 turni.h the. the dependable tntormation regarding
politici whioh .1gbt 0088 to their attent1OD. (e~&4)

<

2. .jor AoooaplilhJla8ntl

&. G~ 4ot1T1tie.

In Venezuela. the DUaber of Germans wa. 1..11 in comparison with
other South ~ric8D oountries. In 1941 the nu8ber ot G8r8aD natlouall ~
reported to be ~99 and the nuaber ot Venezuelans ot German extraction ~8
e.timated .. 8.600. ~ ot th..e indiTiduall. how8Ter. bad achi8T8d
prominence in buaiDe88 and 1001al attairl a8 a relult ot wbioh aotual Ger..n
iaf1ueoe '8' veater than the Ii.. ot the Gtar8D colony ~ld. indicate.

«
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!he laz1 Party and it. altiliated ~oup. existed in VeBesuela but
they were not well organised. ~ 1a~8 a. January 1941, the lalil were
reported ~o have oomp1ained of the laok of ooopera~1cm they wr8 reoei TiAg
traa the Germans in V8n8zuela. During the .-rly par~ of the war, or~an1led
lasi aot1T1~ie8 W8re reduced 8Ten fUrther by the departure of so.. of the
principal leader I to EUrope and the relegation of others by ~he Venezuelan
gOTem8nt.

(

!be Bureau'. repr..entati... iD Venezuela followed the activitie.
of the important r..ining Gerun ut10Dal1 md inve.tigated 8DY obarce.
of elp10DAg.. In thi8 liDe, th~ deTot.d considerable tt.. to the
inv..tiKation of Pedro Alfon80 Acero aDd Pedro Abreu. two former Venezuelan
diplomat. who had been recruited by the Ger.an Intelligence .ervices a.
agent.. They al.o followed the actiTit1.. of Beriberto Sobwartau (B.k1ldlen)
~le he ... in Venezuela. £. has been pointed out in the ..ction OD
Colombia, Sohwartau ... a Ger-.u agent o~.ct.d wi'th 'the PYL radio ring
who ... taken into custody by the Colom1an polio..

In'nlt:..$&tion .hawd, hORTer, that the Ger8D8 did not oon8titu1:8
a. .,raTe a danger in Venezuela a. they 4id in 8088 other South Jmerioan
countries although they alwa18 remlined a potential threat. (-Venezuela
Today"; 64-3l00-.&.; 64-3104-.&.)

1 (1. ) -Apt.l- a.r-.n Saj)~~.OrgaDilatiOD The Ger8n
.abot..ge group moe U the -Apfel W r1.ng 'Which _8 8et up lnSouth .America,
=der the dir.o'tion ot Albert .h111u8 Van J.ppG and Georg Konrad Prledrioh
Blas8, alla8 ~. BraUD- has preTioa8ly been 418cu...d under the 8ec~iOD.
per~a1ning ~o Brazil and Chile. When 1D March 1945, Von Appen, confronted
by the 8Y1d8Doe aocumulated aga1D8~ him by 818, conte..ed hi. aotiTiti.. aDd
Damed the other members ot the ring, he 18p11cated Ern8t Gerhard larl
Roggeann in Venezuela.

An inten.iTe iDYe.tigation wa. uudertak8D in Venezuela b7 the
polioe authoritie. working with the Bureau'. repre.8ntatiTe.. Aa a re.ult.
ten persons atriliated with the ring in Venezuela ..re interrogated and
oonte..ed their par~icipatiOD.. IDa.much 8. there W8re no Venezuelan
.tatutes COT. ring this type ot actiTitr. the .abject. ware relegated to
the town of Rubio and no t1u'ther action taken aga1D8t them..

'!he failure ot tile V.ezuelan COYerD8eD't 'to 8C't deciliTely in
thia ca.e caused wide.pr.ad CO8meDt and the Bri ti.h and Amerioan govern8SD't8
.xpre..ed concern regarding the ..'t~er. Pro. a prac'tical .tandpo1nt.
hown'er. 'the 818 iDT88t1ga'tion topther with the attendant publicity and
the relegation ot the .ubjec~8 tor.talled ~y oland..tine actiT1ty by the
ring in Venezuela. (64-23309)(
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(2.) ~1a1ca Bayer-"skctt Dnag COD.ti.catiOD.. In
Venesuela. the German-owned Ba78r organization. mom a8 Quiaica Bayer-We.kott
y Cia.. was dominated and controlled by the I.G. FarbeDindU8trie. a G.r8an
oombimwhich had a oontrolling inter..t throughout the ~rld in the
di.tr1but1on of die.. ch88ioal. and pbar8aceutical.. the Bayer organization
e.tabli8hed branohe. in 8Ost of the South ~ioan oountrie. wbioh. a. a bf-
product. ta8Di.hed a..1.tance to the Basil through the collection of Party
fund.. di.tribution of propaganda. and in caDduoting e.pionage. Thie wa.
aooo~U8hed on a large Icale. and Ger8n acct. u.ed the Bayer COD.c.rn
a. a OOftr to CODOMI the true nat.lre of their aoti'rltte.. In nery
oountry in which a branch of the Parben 'tru.t was located. 'the higher
official. of the oo.pany .ud a ..jor1ty of the employees were determined
to be .al1 Party .upporter. and ardent worker. in the field of propaganda
and ..pionage.

Walter Ba~.mDY.ty. the Manager ot Qui81oa Ba,.r in Venezuela. wal
regarded al 'the head ot the lazi Party in 'that aepublio. Through the ngi-
laDOe ot the Veneauelan lational Polioe and 1 t. Direotor. Dr. MaDuel Jntonio
~lido. the ao'tiTitiel ot BadaaOT8q ...re revealed. and he _, ordered 'to
contine ~elt to a r-.ote place in V~ezU8la..

i

!he BaJ8r organ1&ation in Venezuela had long been on both the
AmerIcan and BrItI.h blaok li.t.. aDd .uttered due to the dittioulty of
reo.iving merchandi.e for it. -.rket in Venesuela. IDaI.uch a. the .ouro..
of .upply in the UDited State. and in Germ.ny had been effectiTely cut off.
the OGDOera arranged for ~ceutio.l product. 1D the amount of t23.69l.2D
to be shipped Ira Argentina to V~eluela ria the Argentine .teamer SS
~IO GRA~E.. .. a olO8k tor thi. undercoTer purcha.e. one B. Ller.. Ca.tro.
of Carao&l. Venesuela. ... employed a8 the ooDllgnee ot the Ta1uable ohemi-
oa1..

After haTiDg been notified of tile abOY'. Ihip8Dt by the Legal
Attache in CarMa., the Amerioan ~U8Y there, ~rk1ng with the Venezuelan
Bationa1 Polio., i_diately took ltepl to intercept the IhipMDt. The Ih1p
arriTed at laraoaibo, Veneluela, in October, 1943, but the goodl were not
perai tted to be unloaded. IDalmuoh aa the next atop or the "RIO ~tDE~
was San Juan, Puerto Rioo, the United Statea J..ttorney ther., a1"ter bei~
appriled of the Bayer loh..., o~led the ~rchandile to be leil.d by Cust088
official. oa the order of the .A.l1.n Property Custodian when the .hip 4ooked
iD. the harbor of San Juan =. October 18, 1945.

As a direct result or iDrormation rurni8hed by BIg repre8entatiTes
in Venezuela aDd a. a r88Ult or the oODri8oat1OD of drucl destined tor the
Quia1ca B&yer-Wenott drug conoern. the V.esuelan Go ~t ilned a decree
on September 25, 1~4, oalling for the liquidation ot .1x Ger8an aDd ten«
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,
Japane.e tira in V8D.8suela, allot wh1oh..-e on the United State. Proolai_d
List ot Certain Blooked Wationals. !he decre. tarther pre~ted the trade
arks ot Q\l18ica 8oh8J"1ng, S. .1. and ~ca Ba~r-We.kott CO~8D.1" 'to per...
exoept tbose apprOTed by the Venezuelan GoTerDaent. Sbailar action was'
c~1d.red' again8t other prominent Ger88D ti~ in Vene~ela. (~-2S888)

(3.) Attapted Purohaae of Venesuelan 011. !be Office
of 'the Leca1 A'ttaohe at Caraoas. 'through oOAfida'tiil-.-ourc... ucertained
tha't jndres Daniel BOcteld't and Wal'ter Soloaon Sacha. while in VeDeluela in
JUDe of 1844 a~emp'ted 'to neco'tlate with I8&~ .edtna. PrelideD't of Venezuela,
tor the introduction of 1250.000,000 in'to Veneluela 'to be uaed tor public
projeo'ts in exohange tor VeDeluel8D oil which was 'to be shipped to Sweden
over a long period ot J8&r.. While this .oney 0ltasib1y was Swedish capital,
it ... learned that it 81Ft po88ibl,. be of Ge~ origin. Hogteldt. a
Swadi.h oi'tisen. wa. ODe of 'the raDking official. ot the JOhnson Line, Swedish
steamship company in Bew York, who.e .-in office. ..re 1n StoOkholm. Sw8den.
Sacha. a naturalized citizen ot s..dish oriSiD, ... oounected with the
brokerage house ot l:aeroher and Co~,.. ho.. 1518 Walnut S'tre.t.
H1.ila"18lphia. Pennaylvwa.

It was a.certatDed by the Bureau' s repre.eDtat1 Te' that Pre.1d8Dt
Yedina .. untayorablT l.pre..ed. probablY' b80au.. ot the tact that Bo«teldt
had ..de tDquirle. oancerninb Medina' I 'Ulceptibili ty to bribe. and personal
girt. and the plan failed to ..terial1.e. !he BDba. BY and the Bureau were
kept conBt8Z1tly advi.ed of the deTeloP8nts in thi8 att8lq>t to diyert
petrolewa.. which .s Tit&! to 'tile United State. .aTaI operations. to Europe
Wher. it might become aTail&ble to the enemy. (40-24565)

f

(4.) !lack l4.t Firmi. Through Bureau repr888DtatiT8l,
a considerable quutit'Y of tnr~t1OD. waa deTeloped in Venesuela and
tunii.hed to interested Federal agenoiel regarding indi'Viduala and t1r8
who .ere already included in the United State. Proola1..d Li.t of Certain
Blocked lationals. al well a. data concerning 1D.di'Vidaall and fir.. who
were later placed OD. the Proola188d L1.t. The 1D.to~tion developed by the
Bureaut, reprelentatiTe. ... util1aed to a great .xtent in the proper
fUnctioning ot the United 8ta~e. Black L18~.

The following iDdirldaal. 8Dd fi~ ar. 80M of the aore i~ortant
ones on whoa the l.,a1 Attache'l Office d8Te1oped information:

Walter HadamO'f'lky
au8-t O ZiD&s and Company
Werner Pruohnow ad Co~
Quiaioa SoheriDg, S.A-.
Bruer Moller aDd Co.pa1c

(64-39~,-~-S30. 64-S904-40. 64-3904-A-224)
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b. .Augel.&rpon - Diamcmd S81gg1iDg

Venesuela .., one of the world'i prtDoipa1 producers ot iDdultrial
and o'ther type diamond.. Prior to t.he en try of 'the UDi ted States into the
war. Japan and Gerany lOre or lel8 openly purchaled diamonds in both 'the
regular and black 8arkets. the Lati Air LiDel between lUrope and Brasil
carried large quanti tiel of di.-ond. to the Axil prior to i tl diloontinuaDCe
on December 8, 1941. Sublequent1y. the Axil traffic in dia80DdI decre...ed
due to 'the 101. of this airline and the taot that the Latin "-r1can countrie8
1noreued their a't~. 'to control tile production and _rketing of diamondl
al'though 'they were no't al-71 luocel.ful.

(

!be large black arket in diuaond. which catered arO1md Caracas
was reported to be the laurae or .-ny of the 4i..0Dd1 Which were being
smuggled to Germany. Both Ger.any and Italy were in dire need of
induatrial di~~8 tor wart1- ue and prorlded 8D attraoti" arket tor
this type ot .tOlle. !he pr..,ention of indil.tr1al di..,nd8 tr~ reaching
Ger.-ny was ODe of the ..jor objeotiTe. in economic warfare and was allo one
of the chief oonCQrnl of SIB repre8eDtatiTe. in Venezuela.

ODe or 'the principal ..ggliJIC au.. iDYolTed Angel Arpon who
bought and .D1gg1ed 41..~d8 - working in collaboration with Jo8e .&.. SaDgron1&
de Ca8tro. the SpaDilh M1Dilter to VeDe&uela- Who was one or the .ore
important iDdi Ti dual 8 lponeoriDg the diamond traf'tlc.t

ADgel Arpon. a Sp~1eh Dat1onal. arri.-d in VeD8zuela during
WOrld War II ~d after con8iderable ob..rYation it wae .u.pected that h.
was engaged iD a 818.ion to procure diamonds which would be s~gled
from V.ezuela to Spain where they tight tall into the hand8 of the Axis.
Upon returned to Spain in 7ebruary ot 1943. at which tiae arrangements
were ..de ~ th Briti8h authorities tor his remoyal troa the ship at
~riD1dad. !he ..arch ot ArpOD and hi8 po.se..i~ .. well as ot approxi..tely
eight of hi. Spanish oolleagQe. produced about SO.OOO dollars worth ot
diamond. which _re t~d oODoealed in Tarioua pieces of lug~ac. and =
.a.rpon'. pers~.

The confirmation cr ArpGD'. ..uggl~ aotiTitie. n80e8.i~ted
numerou. iuye.t1gation. or hi. oontaot. in Venezuela. The.e inve.tigation.
turtber indicated that the Spani.h E.Di.ter, Jose J.. Sengron1& de Ca.tro.
was i8plicated in thi. trartic. !he following AutumD Sangraaiz ... recalled
to Spain and on their departure from Venezuela Senora SangrOD.iz .uoceeded
in taking 'With her a luce quantity of di~d8 which .he 881gcled out or
Venesuela 1mder the protection or diplo_tio ialam1ty. According to one
reliable .ouroe. aangrouil' recall.. Spani.h Mini.ter to VeDeluela ...
due 1B part to the capture or ArpoD by the Bri ti.h while tryiDc to ..ucgle
d1~Dd8 to lurope and the iDtor-.tion which he tb.milhed hi. captor.
rec.rding hi. a.8ociate.. (&i-Z0876; ~~900-AJ 64-3900-1; 6t-S904-BJ
84-309-228)

c
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o. Pl~t 8urTey'I ot Oil ColIPani~. b 7 C

~e ot the B.'L:~k::t;~U'. r :tat oar.ryiDg out hi. 1mderOOTer
charaoter, .eoured the tor the major oil
comp.ni.. iD Venezuela, u oapac ty, OQQ uoted a lurvey of the
facil1t1el and tnltallationa of the Lago Petroleum Company during the later
part of l~7 IDd _de certain reco8a8Ddat10Dl. The renl-t ot thi. nrve.,.
wal _de aTailable to the Mil1 tar.,. Intelligenoe Divi.1on, the Ottioe of
IaTal IntelligeDC., aDd other 1Dtere.ted Federal 8C8DC1el with the re.ult
tJ1at 'the .usgerlion 'ft. _de by the ~l1tary Intel11geoe D1'9idon that
addi t10D&1 lurTOya be _de ot the rematniDc prinoipal 011 ~tallation. iD
Venezuela. It .hould be Do-ted that the reaction ot the oil oo.paDie. to the
8urTeyI wal 8O8t faTorable and that the reco.mendatio~ 8ade ., a relult ot
theBe IUrTe,w ..re oarried out al8ost to the letter.

(

In aocordanoe with the reque.t of the Mill tary tntelligaoe
DiTi8ion that additional 8arVeya be 8&d. ot the r...~ oil lD8tal1ati~,
the Bureau'l repre.entatiTe thereatter 8&d. a .urvey ot the protectiTe
facilities ot the ~1t Oil Comp8DY iD.~al1atloD8 in Wes~ern VenetUe1a.
(JIonograph on FBI SurT8y Reports.)

AD intere,ting resu1 t of the above-mentioned surveys W&B the
8DActaent of add! tional legi81ation by the l ating bodies of Veneluela.
Thi, legillation declaring the oil-producing area. of V8D8luela .re,trict.d
areas- was undoubtedly the outgrowth of the efforts ot our SIS repre'8ntat1ye..

When the SIS reprel8DtatiTe delivered hil plant .urvey rec08m8ndat1onl
to the official. ot the Lago Petroleua Company, he .~ge.ted that one of the
molt efteotiTe ure. to be u.ed in an effort to pr8V~t .abotage was to
restrict traffic ot all per.ODI throughout the entire oil-producing are...
.1 plan 'ft.. outlined by the hreau'. repre.a'tatiTe _ereby all land traffic
could be controlled. Mr. J. w. Brioe, '810 at that... WB,. acting Pre.id-.t
of 'the Standard Oil Coq>aDY ot Venezuela, _de an iA.peotion trip and later
conferred with the Bureau' 8 repre.-.tati oonoenl.1Dg this _tter.

c

As the _jor 011 ooapaDie. had round that additional 'troop
prot.ection 'Which had been secured &1'ter the m1tbreak ot the war had not been
generally ettect1Te, ther became 1nt.ere.ted in pr080t1ng the -re.t.ricted
lone area.- idea. .. a re8Ult o~ the in8peotioD trip o~ Mr. Brice and hi.
conterence with the Bureau'. Agent, it ... decided by Mr. Brloe to pre,ent
the idea to the Venezuelan GoTerD88Dt together with o~tlclal. ot other
coapaD.1e8. A 8morandua... prepared bJ' Mr. Brioe ~or pre8ctation to the
aoverument, and on J8Dgary 11, 1~2, it ..s pre.ented to the Minister o~
War and ~iJ1e who indicated hi. approftl. !he pIe ... later .abDd. tted

to President .dina and hi. Cabinet with the r..uIt 'that the idea taTOrably acted upon and a decr.. prOTidiDg tor 8re.1~1oted areas W -.Dt into

effect January 20, 1942.
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Another 1ntere.tiDg relUlt of our SIS ~re.entative'. vork 1n th1.
oonnection va. the 1n.tallation of a Security !oard vhich va. an outgrowth of
the meeting of principal repre.entatiTe8 of the 1eadiDg oil oo~ie. in
Tenesuela with this 818 UDdercoTer repreeentatiTe. !he Secur1ty Board'-
function. vere to meet the emergenciel of the day. !he re~on.1b111tie- of
thi. croup vere of particular iaportance due to the threat of 8&bot~e or
destruction becaule of lubmar1ne actiTity in the Caribbean Sea. (64-3900-64,
84-85.116)

d. 1'he 0081UDiet Moyement

(1) Local CoIllllUD.1.t .1ctiTiti... ~ Legal .A.ttacM'.
Office in Venesusla va. highly ~cce8lful in providing con.tant coT.r~
of Comami.t actiT1t188 and. kept the Emba8SY and the :Bureau advised. of tba
development of the Com8UDiet moTement in Venesusla. Periodic reports were
al.o .ubmitted on all important Party faDCtionarie. 8nd front organization..

SIS coverage in the V.8suelan Oo.-.mist field 1JD.til late 1946
consisted pr1maril1 of following the actiTities of 8eparate di8sident groups
of CommuD1sts aDd the efforts of their leader. to merge the croups into
one Party. Serio~ int~arty f&Ctional di~e8 had began in 1942 and
recurred in 1944, resulting in the spUt of tM 'art7 into the Collaborationist
and BeYolutionary faction.. !he Collaborationist faction orcanized a
s~te Party, vhich vas legalized on October 9, 1945. as the Communi.t
Party of VeneEU8la. !be Revolution&r7 faction also or~1184 a 8~t.
Party. vhich va. legalised early in 1946 UDder the name of unitarian
Communist Party.

t
It 1. intere.t1ng to note that during the laveBtigation of thi.

dispute, information va. developed which indicated that the Communist Party
in CUba might bave some authority on political matters oyer the CommnD1sts
in Venesuela. 'his vas brought out when it vas leared that the Ouban
Communi.t Party bad asked the I8Tolut10DaZ7 faction in Venesuela to .end them
a repre.entatiTe to explain ~heir 8ide of tl» di~ement. Sub8eq~ntly
the Cuban CommuD1sts reque8ted the leader of the Collaborationist faction
to come to Cuba to explain hi. po.ition. which he refuaed to do.

It va. a180 re11ab~ reported that afterward, a r~ort on the
Communist dllpute 10 VeDezuela va. taken to .IO800W by Jlexei Antipov,
the Second Secreta~ of the Russian Legation in Bogota, Colombi8, which
report had been prepared by a leader of the Bevolut ioD&r1 fact ion in
Venezuela.

(
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~ing SWDmer, 1946, it was 1earDed. that the SOTiet ~'Y in
Cuaoa8 .. di.plealed with the di'rlded _tve of the Pl.rty and had decided
that .~ .tepl 818t be taka toward a 1mi1'ioation. Aa a relUlt, a C~i.t
leader traa Cuba was 8ent to Venezuela to briDs the group. together, and 1D
June relolut1ona were adopted oalling tor unification. Thil wa. accompli8hed
at the I.portaDt Congres. h8ld. in Caraca. in 1000mber. 1946 which... atteDded
by the Un! ted State. C~i.t, Joleph Starobin, and _8 ooTered coJIP1e-te1y
by the Bureau'. repre88DtatiT8.. (64-200-228)

(

In October 1945,' BIS .ouroes in Venezuela obtained int~'timi
'to 'the enecot 'that a Venezuelan Co-=iat named GerMn Tor'to.a _I a Ru.,1m
agent. AcoordiDg to the report Which was r8c8iTed troa a reliable .ource,
three pro~n8Dt Commuai.t leaderl in Venezuela had privately .tated that
Tortola wal a Rulsian agent and that they the..elT81 had seen his oreden~ial.
which wer8 lign8d by mie 8!oCOda8 in 1934. It il in'ter..'tiDg to not. that
Bureau recordl indicate that Yogoda,1ID.t11 19a4r,... Vice Commil.&r of the
OGPU. at .hich ti88 he becama Chief or the NXVD. (64-29358-21, ~24)

Prom Maroh, 19.~, to the 0108e or Bureau operatio~, coTerage was
maintained a.-er Xerz1' 1:ar~.k7. a .to~r 80Tiet ageDt in s...den. who was
supposed to haTe been dia.~..toh.d to the united States but jumped .hip in
Venezuela. .0 8V1d8Dc8 of iDtel11geDce aotlTit1e. there was deTeloped
but arran~ement8 were perfected to haTe the Bure«u advised should he
proceed to this country-. (65-5665~)

The Bureau' I repre.enta~lTe8 in Caraca. ..in~.lDed unusually
good 1ntOr88D~ ooTerage oyer Communist aotlTitie.. .. a result. they were
able to keep the BmbalSY and ~he Bureau tully adTiled no~ only of the current
deTelopmeD~s in ~hi8 field but allo of what Itepl the Com8UDi8t leaders
expected to take. (84-200-228)

(2.) SoTi.t Diplo-.tio Ac't1T1t1... The SoTiet Union
was known to have tHroughly dilliked and diltrU8t.d ROIIallo Betancourt,
the Prelident of the Revolutionary ~'t. in Venezuela. due to ar'tiolea
writtc b)" Betancourt agaiD.t Bonet halt.. and due UIO to the arreltl
of Communist. in Venezuela After the revolution of 1945. Bureau .ources
in Vene.uel. learned, however, in January, 1946. that delplte this dillike.
Rulli. would recogni.. the Venezuelan GoTernment in February. The actual
recogni tion oocurred on February 21lt and wal laid to have been due to
Russia' s desire 'to have .. many Bmba..ie. in Latin ..-rica as possible and
to the beliet that it .. neceslary tor them, to c~'t8raot I'orth American
influeDOe in VeDezuela.

Uter 'the e.'t&bU.baent or the SoTi8t Bgba8SY in Venesuela. 'the
ortioe or the Legal Attaohe was T8rl lUooe..tul in following the aotiTitie.
of 'that .ba8sy and 80OD learaeathat 'the ~a.sl raTored 'the Rnolutionaryf
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faction ot 'the Co8UUDi.t Party 111 V8D.e&U81a aDd had beg1m to offer certain
orientation and guidanoe to that taction.

, It ..s a180 learned that the Imba..y ~.t i8D8diate1y plaDBed
to Ut. ..8ber. of the ReTolut1ocary taction tor tJ1e gathering of informatiml
or inter..t to Soviet Ra8sia. !he l8balsy", reported to haTe adopted
a plan to baTe 8qualitied perlODlw UI.d in positioa. .. ~paper oorr..pODdentl
throughout Venesuela for the Co~t oontrolled newspaper 8Bl »acional".
'lb..le p8r80D8. in add! 'ti on 'to 'their r.gular n...paper du'ti... were to ak.
aTai.b1e iDte11igenoe iDtoratioD concerning eo~lI1c, poUtical aDd soo1al
matt.rl. IDtor..tion was allo developed to the .tfect tha't Vio'tor OUerer.
(Anes). a ...ber or the Revolutionary taction, was emp1018d by the Soviet
~ba.sy tor the purpose ot gathering iD!or.ation or an ecODOado na'ture.
Gu.rere _8 not paid directly by the ~IY ~t arrqe88D't1 ..r. ~d.
for hi. .8ploY88Dt by the a.w.paper 8Bl .acioaa18. aDd thil D8WBpaper ~
to pay hia approrlately 8180.00 a ~th mil. the Unitarian c~.t
Party paid hi. .120.00 a 8Onth. A tormer Communist goyernment worker
wu a180 .a1d to be helping hi. in W. work.

fhe Otfioe of the Legal Attache a180 d eloped ooD.8iderabl.
infor..tion retlec'ting ~ iD'tenae interest c the part of the Soviet ~"8Y
in Ten..u.tan oil. ~8 Soviet Amba8aador was a ,.oloSi8't and petrolewa expert.
haTing daD. reseuoh ~rk aDd ha'rl:Dl 'taught at the UD1Terlity of YoIOW.
One louroe reported that in :May the Seoond Secretary ot'the Soviet ~allY
had approxi.tely fifty ditferent g801ogioal lpeciac8 in hil office which
were beiur oaretully wrapped. presumably tor 8h1p88nt to Rulsia. ~IO in
this ottioe wre twaty or tnDty-fiTe --PI of Venezuela of difterent typel.
The aforementioned Victor Ouerere W&8 also reported to have Itated that
the Ru8118D8 wwre aDXloUi to obtain 1ntcr.tiou ot an ec~OID1c. political
and locial nature. inolud1ug 1t&t1ltlcl ooncerning the petroleum industry.

~~

According to iDfor.ation obtained ~ the Bureau'l repre.entatiTe8,
the So'9'iet aabas.., in Caracas was Ter"l' s.curity c~.cioUi. The souroe of
thi8 information adTis.d that al a r.sult of the di.clolures 8&d. by Igor
GuzeDko r.gardtDg 8o~.t ..pianag. in Canada. the Rul8ian ~a.8Y in
Caracas eltabli.hed a 24 hour a day ~d sohedule and that Emba8.y eBploY8e8
were u8igned turns at night duty. (M-211-228)

the Legal Attache', Office in Caracas _int8iDed exceptionall,.
good tntOr88nt oOTerage of SOTiet diplomatic aoti vi tiel. The,. were,
therefore, able to keep the Ambal.ador and the Bureau full,. adTiled of
official Rullian aot1Titie, in Venezuela a8 ..11 .. or the clo.e but discreet
contacts betwc the Sonet :Imb...s,. 8Zld the Venezuelan COImmm18tl.

(
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e. ~oU tioa1 Affair, aDd Re-.olutlonary ~V88n't~

rhe VeD8lue1an poUt1cal l1tuation'" of sreat importance due to
t.he tr8d of inoreasing Colm8mi.t .treDC'tJ1 in Venezuela, t)o~ proxia1ty of
Vmezuela to the PaDaJI8. Canal Z~e. and the large United St.at.. inTe.taent.
in 011 and petroleua projects in 'tJ1at OO\mtry. J.I has bec prmoUl11
pointed out. Venezuela ... one or the t.. countries ~ere the offioiall
ot the ~a81Y ..lo~d any reliable intorat1oD which the Bureau'l repre.ent-
atiTe. obtained regarding the looal polit.ioal li~uation. Through 10.. ot
their ~~It iDfor8ant8 and other louroel or iDtOr8a~iOD the SIS Ag~t8
followed 100al po 11 t.loal ~rend8 010.e17 and were thU8 able ~o turni.h the
Embassy and the Bureau a olear picture or political eTeDtl in Venesuela.
(64:-3901; 64:-"M-ZS1)

!he 8O8t 18POrtaDt pol1 t1oal ooyerage -.intaiDed bT the Legal
Attache'. Office that or the reTo1utionary 8OT_D-t1 Slob 'CoD8tantq
threatened the Venezuelan GoverDmeDt. !he .o.t i~ortaDt 8Tent in thi8
field was the 8uc:e..tu1 reTolutlon or October, 1945.

\

The gO'9'8rDMDt or ror.r Pre.ident Ilaia. Media (AD.garita) ~
OTer'thrO81 a. a re.ult or a 181litar)" reTolu'tion -that began in Oaraca.
October 18, 1945 and 8Dded on October 21, 1945. !hi. reTolu~ioD was planned
and execvted by a .~ll n\8er or 81DOr ranking .A.rrI1' officer., all of whoa
were below the rank of Colonel. Immediately prior to the reTolutioD the.e
officer. took certatD leader. or the political party -Accioa D880oratica"
(Democratic Action) into the1r confidence and diTUlged the r8Tolutiouary
plan.. !he ain owu.e; or the re...olutioD .as reliably reported to be
general di..atilracti~ On the part or the younger Jr., officer. concerning
the graft and oorruption in 'the *diDa gOTernaen~. ~7 or them felt that
the 8rm1 Ihould abltain trom poll tiOI and that the prelident of the
Republic Should be a o1Tilian. !he ri.e in the colt of liTing and general
economic ..ladjult88nt in V8Dezuela allo formed a balis for this revolution.

!he operational .uoo... of the reYOlutian ... attributed to the
taot that the r8TolutiaDarY planl ot the ~ otticerl ..re a oaretully
guarded leoret and that the Medina gOTernment appar8ntly had no iDtormat1on
r.gardiDg the.e plans. Als~ the r.spon.e or the ciTilian population to the
oall of the 8r8Y leader. wal 1-.ed1ate and this faotor was 1~ortaDt in
the luooe.s ot the reTolu~ion. (44-5901)

In cOTering the cour.. or thi8 reTOlutioo, the Bureau' 8
representatiT.' at t188. round it neoe8s&ry to expose themaelTe8 to d8Dg.r
in order to obtain tnformation. their coTerag. or the progrels of the
r-.o luti on ~er th..e oirou..t&Does was the 8Ubjeot or a .pec1al letter
or appreciation 88Dt by the Aaba..ador to the Legal Attache. (e~64~Ol)(
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Despite the stability o!' the new Government, forces capable o!'
causing: .erious political 1Dlrest in Venezuela still surrlYed. 1hile the
deposed President. ~diDa and torer General E1.8Uor IPpez C<mtreru were
in exile in ~. United States, there were many persCXl8 in Venezuela 'Who
were tO1'8r~ connected with the.1Qpez Contreras aId *d1na Governments.
'!he success or failure ot the Betancourt GO'f'e~nt depended largely upon
the support ot the venezuelan ~, which was capable o!' overthrowing
it if the7 became dissatisfied with its progress and actiYit1es. The
rapid changes 1L official aftain and policies were closeJ.7 f'oll~d by
the Bureau's representative and reported to the various interested United
Sta tea agencies. The poll tical coverage achieved b)" the Otf'1ce ot the
Legal Attache was 1nd1rectl7 of' assistance in _iDtaiDing pleasant and
efficient relations with VS'lezuela, due to the tact that the E)Dbaasy and
the state Department wre able to act on the basis ot reliable information.

(64-3901)

(

Inforant Coyer~~t.
Ckle of the ~st s1~cant achieve.nts of' 515 1.0 Venezue1.a

was the develop188Dt of an excellent groo.p of informants and sources of

1nf orma ti on .

(1. ) Oil C~y CODtact8. Q1e of the groupe of
in.torants and So.lrces or 1nrormat1cm cms1sted o~ - lot b ~
the various oil companies. ~ese 1n.torants and sources or 1n1'ormat1on
were developed by an umercover representative ~~;§;~§the St 1 bl

[=Eir Venezuela. ~ or the con
(64-41.2.3-521), who until late 1 was rd

ot Venezuela. on
I K64-4011-A- e Lago. ~ uaracl1bo. Tbrougn as well &S other sources

of 1nf'ormation and COD , tativ. bad made read113'
available to him a wealth of information pertaining to economic ccmdit1ons
aM subversive activities contained in the files of tt...e Standard Oil
~any and its subsidiaries. (64-4011-A-4l6; 64-41.23-521)

~
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(.3.) Q~~t_Cg!;~~~. SIS "pre !::::.:. __L
Caracas developed t~ confidential in1'ormant services 01'

I la ~ ::~~:; c~it1sen of' Spanish descent. Be 'Yisited Spa ,

attended am resided in VelWzuela a!ter c::::J 1Ihere he

won the conf'idence 0 ~t Party leaders. This rel1Able inf'or-.nt
furnished considerab1e intarmat1«1 01' lIIpcrtance regarding C~un1st
activities and Venezuelan politics, and penetrated into 1nter-CC81unist
Party circles. As an examp18, during AugUBt, 1944, he _s entrusted with
a draft of' an annual report prepared 1'or the CC8mUniBt Party of venezuela
by its secretary QeMral, Juan Baistieta Fuend78r, thus permitting SIS

representatives to cq>y the report. (64-'+123-228; 64-200-228)b7C
b7D

ASSIGWENT~- --

SIS CITY--~
Official
orfic~l
UndercOY8r
Legal Attache

DATE-
4/43 - 6/46
5/43 - 12/43
1/43 - 1/44
1/44 - 12/45

Caracas
Caracas
Caracas
Caracas

~
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emp t as
Vener.uela and was thus

)O!'tan~ a.e"Y8J.upDl_a_. .':hen the Bureau office 1D
Caracas closed larch 20, 1947, arrange~nts -.ere _de to transfer this 1nformar."

. 4-A VATi~n- whe~ it was expected he might secure .1II\1lar emplgy8nt in t~
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Ciudad Boliftr 21's - 12/« Undercoyer
Caracas 5141 - 8/'2 UndercOTer
Carapito 12/'2 - 10/'S Underco'9'8r
Caracae I/.4.4 - 11'6 UndercOY8r
Caracas 5/'2 - l/~s Undercover
Caracae e/~s - 11/~s Official
CaracaB 4/..s - lZ/4S Otticial
Carac.. 1/.2 - lZ/..s undercoT8r
Caraca. 1/46 - 8/.41 Legal Attabhe
~acaibo 5/'5 - 4/~6 Un4ercoT8r
Maracaibo '/42 - 12/,3 un4ercaTer
Caracas 2/43 - 2/'.4 Ot'.t'ioia1
Maracaibo 2/" - 12/'S Official
Caracas 5/4~ - 8/4~ Official
Caracas 6/4,3 - 1/44 undercOTer
Maracaibo 1/41 - !/'2 Undercover
Maracaibo 6/43 - 12/~ Official
Caracas 6/'2 - 2/4.~ UDdercov8r
Caracas 10/40 - 4/41 Underco~
Caracas 6/« - 2/'5 Official
Caracas 1/46 - 3/41 Polio. L1ai8an
Caracas 6/43 - 12/43 Official
Caracas a/4' - 12/" Official
*racaibo
Caracas
Caracas
~acaibo
Caracas
Caracas
Caracas
CU'acas
Caracas
Caraca.
Caraca.
Caracas
Maracaibo
*rac&1 bo
Carapito
Caracas
Caracas
Caracas
Caracas
~..c&1bo
Cara.oa8
Caracas
Caracas

, s/~ . 11/4S Undercover
S/43 . 12/4:S Undercoyer
5/4S . T j4S Oftioial
.,/43 - i/44 Official
T/4Z - 12/U Official
S/4:S . S/'.' Otficial
8/4:5 - 12/45 PoUce L1.ai8on
9/'1 - lO/4S Official
9/4~ - 12/u Vnd8rco-nr
S/" - 11/'5 Official
5/42 - 12/4S t.gal At'taohe
.r'2 - 9/42 Ull.deroOTer
1/~ - 11" Official
2/Q . 2/" Official
1/46 ~ 10/46 Legal Attaohe
4(46 - 10/46 Underconr
6/44 - 10/44 Ofttoial
i2/4~ - ~/.. Official
., /" - 5/" Official
6/43 - 12/'3 Official
11" - 5/46 Police Lid.on
e/Q - 51" Official
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-Totalitarian .iotiTitie. in Vene&uela Today. General monograph
caveriDg Tariou. pha.e. or .the Bureau' 8 ~rk in Venezuela. Pub1i8hed
March, 1943J 198 pagel.

.818 Ottice. Carao... V.ne.uela. Photographic reproductions
of the Legal Attache's Office and taoiliti.. 1~ Caraoaa.

~e Colmn\miat ~8la8nt iD IAt1n .Aaerioa8 General ~ograph OOTer-
iDg Communiam on & hemiapherio bali.. pagel 129 to 1!1 refer to Communist
moTement iD Venezuela. Pub11shed in JUne, 1946.

-Japanese in Latin America8 page. 7e to 79 refer ~o Japane.e in
Printed in IoTember. 1945.V.ne.uela.
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(XMCDlTS OF O~ G(REm'lD'lTJ.L jJJmlcm jJlD O'mm 00l'SD:B ~VI.

A.. ~ Regarding SIB Operat1.ona 8I1d P8r8~~

The B\1reau ~ 'the 78&1"8 of 8IS rece1.ftd t.rca "'sad0r8"
sta'te nepartaslt otfic1al8" Beads of other ~t Agmc1.es" 'the ~
and tbe RaV7'" aDd oU18m b1mdred8 of letters md ccum.mts ~~d1ng
h1gbl,- the work of. the Bureau in 1 'ts SIS J'ield aDd the indi 'tidual
acc~~~t8 of SIB ~ a.8igned to 'the field. There are 8e't f.~
bel« a m8ber or the88 CGIUI181datory ~8lts.

1. State~ ariamt Otfic~

~e A.merican Jaba8sadors' aDd ~ State »eparbact Ot.t1cxLUs' b7C

~Slte d8CZl8traded the 'W'alue ot the 8m pr~ in IAtiD America. vr.
Philip Bonsal, CJI18t ot the Latin .imQr1cm Dlrl.1on ot the 8ta~ Departmct,
in a C«l'981"8at1CXl with Special .Agent I liD La paz,
Bol1'91&, on Januar,' 8, 1.91&3, stated, ~ 'JOU1" orean1sation tirst became
connected wit.h t.he sta't8 ~partment m aendtng its jgmts to the :mnba88188
in South .&.-rica, 1'8'88 T8r7 dubious regarding the .auner 1n which peraonnel
wou1.d be selected in conuected with this project, as wen as the likelihood
of its succeed.1Jlg. Our principal job :In this sec't1m 18 not 'to detel'lline
what shall be d«1e, but rather 'to prevmt projects which ... do not consider
teaa1b1.e and worth while, cd I can .trInkl7 8&1' that I was Te1"1' such in doubt
regarding the t\1tAuoe ot 1OV organisatim 1n m't8lligmce work. I do not
mmd ~tt1ng when I - wrmg, h~~ver, aDd I would like to 'teU 7OU I have
beSt astonished at the r88rkab1.e W&1' in which per~e1. has been se1.ected
tor this t7Pe of work end the BUCce8S with wbich it has bec carried out.-

Mr. Sdnrd R. stettiDius" Jr." then Acting Secretary of State, b7
letter ot Karch 3" 1944" czgra'tulat.ed fa Director m1 the tine work of tbe
JBI and tel'II8d the re813lta of the PBI'. wol'k as aost. gra'tif'11ng. In Sub88quen't
c(lllR\m1ca't1z8, Mr. stett.1D1- has not on1:l" expressed his penCX1al appreciatiml
tor 1n1'ormat1~ tarnished b7 the Bureau's sm D1'9181~ regarding ~'~~dest1ne
radio stat1zs in r.t1n A.merica" but has 8tated that he regarded the develoilD8nt
of an appoin'blen't ot a r..ga1 Attache in the jlJ,erican ~US1' at Vadr1d as being
expected to be of great 88.18tance to tbe (kJyC'S8nt.

Secreterr of State, B. I.. Stett1n1u, Jr., 1D a letter to tbe
Directort dated)(arch 14, 1945, .tated &8 follon: .1'W.'mt to scd 1011 th18
personal 'WOrd to tell,ou h~ JmCh I appreciated the outa-tmding service
l'endered to - and 81 P8rt7 'b7 JIr. 1'- md his 88eociateS while 'we '88re in
.ex:1co I do want JQu to ~ ~ 'Yaluable I COr1s1tWre4 his U8t~,
and how much 1 t _ant to me to haw hD there . . .
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Mr. Berle ~lCDDented in August, 19113, that whc the hi8torr ot tJ1i8
era W'88 wr1 ttm it would be verr kind to 1fr. Hoover tor his able d1recti~ or
the forces cCllbating apimage, sabotage, md internal d18order. Mr. Berl.
~re88.d his particular 8ati8tacti~ with the harm~10U8 relat1~8h1p between
the FBI md the state t»partaBnt. ()l Febraarr 1, 19~, Mr. Berle, reterring
to a maorandum ~8h.d to the state Departaslt. entitled ..&.xis Agmts .in
J.rgSltina,. expressed h18 appreciation ~ beh&1f' of the state DepartaSlt tor
the expeditious service r.ldered 1n ccmzpWng tJ1e data, md eta'ted tllat tbe
ms.orandum r8'V8a1ed an ala1'll1ng situati~ in Argentina.

Other sjm11- apressi~8 of estec have bem received f1oCIn fOrller

1ssistant Secretary' of state .A.dol.f' J.. Ber1e~::'~~:t~~~8Uch as his CCXlmSldatial of" tJ1e

work of Special Agmtl I u[ at
Barrmquilla, ())lC1Dbia, and in 'tr8D~t,'t1Di the caumendatim 0 Jmer1can b7C
A.mbusador to <JIile, Cl~~ B~, of the work at tba ~ !)Oint ~ the~ rman
clandestine radio oase PQZ oCRldDcted b7 Special jgeDtal land

L I
Wel8on RocketeUer, Assistant Secretary of State" in a letter to

the D1rector dated Karch 13- 194$- stated tJiat tlle ()x1ferenoe in Mexico Cit,'
ran off 'fery _OOthl7 md tJ1e outcClne Was most 8atisfactory frm all points of
new. Be tIlrther stat.ed that one of the most important o~tr1but1ng factors
to the efficiSlCY' of tJ1e operation and the erfecti'Y8D.88s of the result ...88
t.he cooperation received .trc-. the Director and the J'BI. In tJ1i8 connecticm
he extended thanks to Kr. Tan and his people 1n Uex1.co City-who were at all
times in cCDp1ete touch wi'th all developments. He said in part. that there
could not haft been a more effective proof of ~e efficiency of the organisation
which t.he FBI has developed in such a short. time throughout the Americas.
FI1rth8r" tba t on behaJ..t 0 f the Departmsl t he would like to up 1'888 not CX1lf
their admirat.icm bit also their very deep appreciation.

. Bels~ .1. Rockefeller, U8is'tant SecretarT of state, in a letter to

the Director dated Jul7 4, 1945, stated that he had returned to 'l'uh.1ngtm on
Il~dq tran the San Frmcisco Ccmfermce and wanted to take the opportunity b7C
to express his per8mal appreca !or the extr8lD8ly e.rf.ective cooperati~
and u8istant received !.ran JIr and members of hia stat! in san Frmc18co.
He stated tJlat the in!ormation y made available was most useful and
in ODe cue particularly prevcted tne de'Ye1opuent of a T81"Y' serious situation
which might haft had extrsaeq 1mfort1mate r8percus1ms m t.he outcome of' the
~ercce.

Joseph C. <k"8W', forMr 1)1deraecref.ar7 of State, in a letter to
the Director dated Sept8ber 5, 1945, stated that the cooperat1~ of' the
Federal Bureau of D1vest.1gatim had been the greateat ~ to the Depart&ent
of state during his tem of' office and that he bas mjoyed and great1¥
profi ted fr~ his cmtacts with the Director and h1a ab1e assistant. during
the past ~8Dtous 78ar8. Grew' turth8r .tated that he wished, 88 alD1B,
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tor the Director's cmtinued 8UCceS8 in the grwat protective aDd
c~struct.1'V8 work the Bureau has dme and i8 doing tor tJ1e nati~.

b7C
In a letter dated August 28, 19~, KIe. B. B. stett1niu~ , bn

Undersecret&r7 of state, ~re.8ed hia~~reciati~ W 'tJ]e Direcwr for a
copy of an interri.88' with I ~h he termed aa 8mo8't 1nter.st1nC.n

In a letter dated A1JgUSt 16, 19~, Mr. E. B. Stett.inius, Jr., tb8n
UnderseC1'8t&r,. of State, ad'vi8ed tJJe Mrector that he appreciated '98ry much
the Bureau'- c."""g to his attention the So'9'1.8t'8 proposition to the
Gove1'Dl8l t of' (»laIbia regardjng irrigati~ product.. Xl". Stett1niu .tated
that he would make this 1nf'omat.1~ ..,..~~~le 1;aaediatel1' to the proper
ofticials ot 'U1e State DepartMnt.

ATn .. Warren., AdviHr to tb.e United states De1agat1~ at the.
United N&tiQl8 00nf'erm..8 on InternatiQlal Organ1sat1~, in a letter to
the Director dated Jm. 26, 194" ezpres8ed his appreciat1<m to tlle DirectOr
tor de+~iJi'1g h1m two special as8utanta to cover 'tarioua ~~ttees or tlle
Conrermce. Mr. Warren added ~at tJ1e report8 he received were excellmt IDd
~e work outstanding as compared to the work or Ar81' 81d Navy Orticers assigned
to him in a ~~, capac1 t7.

(

~~tmaa.
10XDan .Armour, .American A8busador .in Bum08 1ire8, in a letter to

Adolf A. Berle, 1ss18tant Secretary of State, dated JamJary S, 191&3, 8tated
tJ1at he had never tllankod Mr. Berle sufticlmt11" for the "818tance gi~ in
building up t.he :8Ibassy's 1nTest1.gatin 1m1t.. Mr..A.raour po1Dt.ed out t.hat
the aaBi~t or the FBI ~ bad aided the work there 1D81euurabl7. Be al80
pointed out the extr-.lyo coaper&tin spirit o.t' the Legu Attache and ~
..sistants, and apre..ed the wi8h t-bat the &8S~~ts there b:e- cmt1nued
at least .tor the dnratim of ~ 'Dr.

Jack D. Beal, u81.stant CJ1ie.t, DLrlalon ot Foreign Acti'9'1ty
())rre1ation, Departa81t ot State, transmitted to the Bureau a COP7 ot
x.spatch No. 1947 dated l'ebruary 2, 1946, addrea.ed to the Secr8tar,- ot state
.tl'aI the .Dbaa8ackJr, Buenos A.ire8.. Al"gmt1n&. The dispatch 1D!or8ed the
Dep&rtaclt ot the Ta1.uab1.e WQrk ~e b7 t.b8 Ottloe ot the Legal Attache iJl
cormecti~ with the obt--ifting ot md 1dent1t1cation ot photogralila ot pre8i-
~...1&1. candidate Peron cd Budo1..t Fr8'ud8, .~ ot the notorious ~ J'reude,
Pl. It was tart.b8r .tated that the work ot 1dent1.ticati~ required cm.81derable
effort and 1gemliv am tJ18 pbgsador bel18ftd tllat tb18 tact should not
..cape the Departamtt. at't8ltion.

(
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(

r:: erican ~:2Kr Cl1.tton P. ~g1j.sh of the State DspartMnt adv1s~ Special .&gmt

ml October 3, 191&4, ~t Mr. Borman 1r8Jur, the fO1'88r

perican s to Argentina who ...88 then bead of the .-erican Republics
Utair8 Section of the State Department, had highlY' canplimented the work of
the Bureau with regard to the iD tigation of the 11m Ge1'IIan cl.~estiDe
radio case. Be stated that tl1e information aftloped through dec~ of 'the
_ssages vm8mi tted by' aerurJY had bec of the u'baost value to the State
~artaent in detemjmng ita poliCY'tCJWards JrgmtiDa. (Paraphrases of 'the
decodes were 'Y8r1' cm.t1.d81tian,. furDiSled by' the Bureau to Mr. Berte.)

b. Bolin.

Jabassador Pierre Boal an b18 depart'ln"e .t1"CIa Bolivia On. FebrDar,' h,
19~, advi8ed the Legal Attacbe that he 'AS a:tr-el7 pleased at the fine work
acccuplished by the Bureau'. rep1"8sS'ltatine, aDd that the cooperatim g1nn
was ver, sat1stactorr.

(i
Walter Thurston, United States Pba8sador to Bol1T1a, in . dispatch

to the Secretary' at State dated J11Ile 28, 194>, stated in part to the errect
~t he did COlour in Legal Attache 'I'II.T.T!V H. !JI~~ ..~te ot h18 personnel
requi1'8D8l1ta and that moreover the .errlce .C«1stantl7 and .ffic1entl7 rendered
b1 the orf1ce or the Legal Attache to the K1ss1~ proper, as wen as to other
United States Go...~t 8gSlcies operating in Boli'rla, baa been of the greatest
Tala and praD1ses to ccmt.1Due to be nece8s&r,- tor the 1mediateq tor..Mable
fI1ture. Be .tated. tJ1at the Office of the legal Attache is frequmtq called
upon to cmfer with Bol1T18D Ott1.c1al8 and to collaborate nUl th- witl1 the
repreactatiT.s ot the JhJbber ~~t ())rpor.t1~ regarding ~er DUigling
act1'V'1t1es. It &180, through its wide ~tacte, baa access to intomati=
regarding political developacts '8i1ch wouJ.d not othel'Wi8e ~-1l7 c~ into
the pos8ession of the Blbu87. Be .farther .tated that the Office ot the I.-gal
Attache has bem requested, ~ aore tJ1an ~ occasion, to OonGct special
investigatima regarding 8ituations of iaedi.te md 1aportant interest to
other United Sta'te8 Qoye~t .Agencies operating 1n Bol1T1.a, euch .. the
Foreign BconC81c .!thi".. -tratim1.

Mr. Flet.cher 'l'ar1'8l ot. tbe state Department advi.8ed «1 February 261
191&2. that a cable had been recel'98d ~ tbe aI&rge dtA,ttaireal t. Pul
Bol1'Y1a1 8tating that Special .&let I I (SIS LecU Attache) ...obviOU8l7 quali.tied tor hia' ...1~t.. -

b7C
BraU b7Ct c.

~. Jetterson CatterJ', J.Mrican AJabusador 1n Rio de JaD8il'O, in a
diapat.ch dated Karch 28, 19h2, 8tated ~~he desired the PBI be adri..ed Ulat

I M hi6~!, aDd upeo1~ ~~end8 Mr. (SIS r.gal .1ttacbe) tor Mr.
I Incce88tul work in coan8ct1C81 a ~ of (Jerman 8gcte in Brasil
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who 'Are opera'ting clandest.1ne radio .t.aUCX18. Mr. Ado~ At ~lA~.Tr.,
in a letter dated .&pril 10, 1942, alao peramlalq calcded L J in
camec't1on w1.tb th1.8 work.

Berman B. Baruch.. D_~ appointed ~ted States jJIt>&ss8dor to

Portugal.. by letter to tJ1e Director dated FebruarT 16, 1945, .tat.ed 'that he

had Tery 'ri. rld recolleCt1

: :~:;:~::~~:::~:::(~ces 3 =:~me1ro Ot.t1ce.. e8p8c1illy by .&gent (tO1'8er at RLo

de Jme1ro). Be stated that ~~ cmtac 8ftr u baa b7C

not cm1y bem satistacto1"1" but ctrsae~ helptal and that he was sore t.bat

the Bureau.A18Dt8 at his D8W' post would J:ir6" u:tr8D8l1' he1ptul to bia..
IJ1 a le'tter to the Director dated ~ccber 17, 194,.. Mr. Pr8d8r1ck

B. LYon, ot the State IMpartMnt, ~c»d tne tine work of the I.egal

Att-.che a't RLo 118 Jene1.ro.. BruU.. and 'transmitted a di.spatch tran V.intcm

O t 'U1e §Dbusy at that cit,- stating that Police I4ai8on Agctt - J
bas shown a high degree ot tact in Car1"1ing out his duties.. thus
g his .cope of U8e.tu1nes8 'to 'the FJDbassy as wen as to t4e ettecti venas!

of the ~ft...tratim1 with which he is more imediately connected.

p7C

BY' 1.etter dated Jme 17 ~ 1946 ~ Acting Leg&l Attache Sam J. Pap1ch
at Rio de JaDe1ro~ Brazil adY18ed tbat Mr. Vinton (I1ap1D~ First Secret&r7 b7C
or 'the Perican aubU87 at Rio recently ade a trip to Porto .&.legra~ Brasil
and upon h18 return high17 c~1imented b work ot Spec1a1. Agen!c~ B11'd mo is cgaged in polioe liaison. Mr. c:21&pin declared that~
18 more baluab1.e to us in Porto .Alegre than tJ18 CoD8ul~ Mr. Cas .

(kl J'uly 21, 1944, Mr. IDlald Bl~dale, at the time SeCald
SeCl'etarr of the aer1can mnba88T in Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, called at the !few
York P'1.eld Ot.t1ce and adT18ed Special "cent in (21arge B. B. Conro7 tJlat dur1ng
the tiae he was attached to tJle .bU87 in Rio de Janeiro he had o~ in
Cmltact wi tb 8an;y Bureau Agcta wh~ he had a1wq& toum to be aoet ettic1mt
md likable 1nd1v1~.

:Randolph .I.. I1dder, American ~s'al at Bel_, BrasU, in a dispatch
to tJ1e State ~artaent dated December 1), 1944, stated that be felt be
.ho~~~=~~tbe ~tasltl. attentim tor possible tr8n8mi ttal to Special
Agmt 8upervi8ora, his apprec1at1~ tor the ftrJ' real assistance
which Mr. had g1'V8D his office. Kr.[:=:J8ade biuelf an integrU part
ot tbe ot ce, 'YOluntar1l7 doing a creat 88D7 ~~ but nece.Barr jobs outside
the 11118 ot h18 ~ duties. Be'RS at all times b8lpf'ul md cooperatiYe. He
ud8 ar. excellent reputat1~ tor himselt 1n both £merican md Brazj1San
circles in Bel_.

(

b7C
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b1C .
Bal"Old 818, A-.r1cm Vice ~8Ul at Natal, Brun, 1D . di.patch

to tll. SecNtarr of state dated .April 23, 1945, stated be should like to
~~:~~;;~~e the t of the capable and efficient mamer in which Mr.

of the JBI hu c~ducted bi8 duties in latal he turthce
stated that ~str.ted 8XCeptiOD&l ab1li tJ' cd the degi--. of hi8

succea. 18. s b7 botb our om and the BruU1an autJ1oriti88 his knowledge ot Brazil, the modes md maDDen ot the people, and hi.

tacil.1V with the language, are tral,T outstanding achiGy~ts, and be 18
regarded b7 an who kn~ him &8 . most capable GoverrDDent official.

.-. Cecil R. P. CroA, Acmerican Ccx1sul General, Sac Paulo, Bruil,
in . letter addressed to the Jaerican Pba8sador, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil,
dated lovSlber 17, 1942, reque8ted the ass1gDJ18lt ot two addi t1ona1 :PBI
Agmt8 to h1a ~,ju1ate ~ 8tat ~- ~:~~-::~. .~1'e881tati '988

alread1' tll8re (Spec1al Agent. baTe pro'9'ed verT
help.tal. He 8tated, 8'rhq han SUCCes8 .,. p Tee to local
condi tiona, are achieving excellent re8ul ta, and are hfgh17 regarded b7 the
Super1ntmdent of. the SaG Paulo Political Police who has W'elcaned their
cooperaticm,.

b7C

Mr. VintCD1 C21ap1n, l'1r8t Secretary ot tbe United'States mabU87'
at. Mo de Janeiro.. Brasil.. in cmTersation ritb I.egal At.tacbe Heber II. Clegg
in J'Dl7, 194.5, advised that he had attcded tlle United Nat.lms CC21ter81ce on
ntternat.loDa1. Org8D1sati~ at. San Francisco. 1Ir. 0:1ap1D ~ted 'Y8ry
tavorabq UP<X1 the work which the Bureau did at. the COD.te1"Slce. He advised
that. tbe e.t.t'1c1enq with which 'the probl88 were at.tacked .. CCDpared with
tlle man~8r in which the Un! ted states Secret service h8D~- ed the securi t7mat.ter8 mo8t. noticeable. .

Jesse H. 01'8~ --rica Vice ~ at c.no1tiba~ Bruil~ in a
letter to Olarge d' .l.tta1res ot the maba887l:~ : :':J~ BtasU. dated~~:;:tS 1945~ .taW that Special .&gent 881 I

W'88 "'err helptnlin the execut on - at 'UJat poet.
He .tated it... tmot.h8r telt that he had dme an a:cellct job in the
surveillance and 1nT8stigatian ot aU phaa88 ot sub98rs1 ft and politicu
act.1 viti.. .in Parana aDd it .e.. appropriate acknowletl~e!!t should
be made of the splendid cooperation he has lent to tb1.8 office. b 7C

d . (]]11e

A letter dated November .s, 191&2, t~ Mr. .&.dolt A. Berle, Jr.,
transmitted a di8patch trca --~8ador Bc.ers in C211le in which the Pbusador
stated, in oomection witb the arrests and rolmd-ups ot German .&imt8,
-,&.CCc:lDp118hmente so tar are largel7 due to the e.t.t1c1c\ ...1atance rendered

t~'J



b7C
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by Mr.r ] (SIS I.-gal Attache) md his organizati00 here..
Prev10U8~ Mr. Bowers bad tam1sbed a dispatch b7 letter dated July 31"
1942" in which Kr. Bowers advised" .1 take th1s occasi00 to speak in high
praise of K1" I I work" of his a:cellent persooal1 ty and cooperation
with the mabuq. He bad to build an organization trca 'UIe cro\1I¥i up but

his organization 18 also .nmctioD1ng ettectiTe11' md thanks to him
we ~y possess usable proof or subnre1'9'8 activity not C81ly b7 pr1.ftte
individuals but b7 m8IIber8 ot 'the 081'8&n Dlbusy itsel.f'..

b7C

'tm1 ted States JJibusador to (Jl11.e, maude G. Bowers, 1n a letter
to the Director dated June lS, 194$, 8t&ted that. it 'AS a real pleasure to
t.ran8m1t. a ht.ter .trCII the Secretary 0Mlera1 of Inftstigations in Santiago,
O111e, expressing app~ciat.ia:l 1'or t.h.. 8erv1c8S 01' Spec~ Agent.l)

[~aDd Special Agenti ~ D1 tJ118 camect.1on Bow-ere wrote
to the Dlrector as fOUCM8: 8Let - cCKlgrat.ulat.e 1OU a:l '1'Our sninent. 8UCC8SS
in .t1nding such a splendid group of J'0\1n8 8n for ~ work in this region.
'l'h8'1' are Jaericans of' wb~ we C81 feel .fast.1J'. proud" aDd in their 'tact. and
diplCDaC7" t.h87 set an ex:88ple tor IIan1' of tbe men in our regular D1p1~t.1c
Serv1 ce . .

.( Mr. G. Howland Sb8, .former A881stclt SeCl'etarT of State, in a
Ie tte r to 'the D1r . C tor da ted July 2 0 , 19 44 , 8 ta ted tba t he bad read the
report s~tted b1' Special Agent Heber K. Clegg c~cerD1ng 'the l'int Pan
AJDerican ~gress o.f Q-1minology held at Santiago, ~.. Be stated that'
the report was indeed interestinC Cld ~t he wu t~g the l1bert,. o.t
_king it a'9'a1lable to the oftJ.cers of the state Department who were also
interested in it. He went «l to sq that he .felt sure that the rep~SltatiTes
o.f the FBI who attended the ~1'88s made a 'W'8rJ' valsble c~tr1bution to
the discussion am that tJ)e state Department indeed 8f'Preciated. the Bureau 's
8ak1ng these Acmta aTailable to .ene 88 delegatee to tb8 ~8.

b7C

in a letter

e. Colombia

.a.erican jJ1busador at Bogota, (k)1aIIbia, Jom
to the Director dated D8ccber 18,
ot the m.bu87 who has beCl acting
C«lce1'n1Dg t.he work o.t Z-gal Attache
that CLEGG has been met help.tul aM cooperative during - duty in
Bogota and carried out b18 delicate .tuncti0D8 8Ost e.t.a.cien~ uK! with great
tact and discretion. ~usador Wu.,. 8tated it W88 Est important Ira tbe
standpoint ot gmeral relatiCX18 with Oolnia tor work or tbia type to be
perromed in 8I1ch a war as to avoid ~Ct1:on or di8agr~t with toreign
otficials aDd witJ1out attTacting too auch public at't.«1tion. ~,that
this difficult task baa bee ACccxap118h8d most success.tull,. bY' Jrr. aLea.

(
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b1C
The work of' the Of'fice of' the Legal Attache was c~81d8red 80

import8nt to .to~ United States AJibu8ador to ColaDbia J.1"thur Bliss Lane that
at 'the time ColCDbia declared a state of' belligerSlCY with the jxj.s" Mr. ~,
in conjmction with General Brett and A.cDiral Tram, representing the Caribbean
Oc8I8rJd of' both .A.1-.r and Ba'97 Intenig8lce" 'telephon1ca1J:l' requested tbe state
nepartaSlt to ~qu88t the Bureau to ;t: :1th8 trana.ter ~ ColCDbia o.t
Special Agmtsl - I md Mr. Lane bad repeatedJ.'1'
po1Dted out t.he importance of the Bureau. :ttacbe U8~an~:ts in
ColaDbia md bad turned over cmtrol of the T81"1' important problsa of'
plat1n18 -uc:gl1ng, of which ())1CBbia'. being a producer was a direct caus8,
to our Bureau SIB persmmel.

b7C
John c..~ ::~:.: ::::arJ:or to ColClDbia, in a

cmversa'tj,on with «l Sept8mber 14, 1945, stated
tnat he intmda ;/J e U «l 0 d certainl,- w1ll 8put hi.8
oar in" for tbe MBI in CODDecti.CXl with post.ar inteU1.gcce opera~8. !he
JPJb888ador ~dd~ that in h1a opinion ~, u such, 18 not suited tor world-.ide
peacetime 1ntell1gSlce, although their research group 8~ be retained in 8aD8
fo~ it possible. fbe ~8ador added that policy men in tJ1e State DepartmeIt
1mdoabt.edJ.'1' have no t1.IIe to read tbe '9O11a1.nOU8 but -magn" ficct- reports o.t
the Legal ,Attaches on 8uch matters 88 Camaunism and theretore probabl,- are
not Dare of the usefuJness of and need for FBI in foreign intell1l«1C8.

Mr. Arthur B1i8s Lane 1n . 1e'tter .dated Nov.ber U. 1942. 8'!o&ted tha't
be had toraed m excellent impres8ion ot Mr eI . Dwho 18
co1labora'ting c1oseq Cld ~'t Calsc1entious1y with the mnbusy.. b7C

unit.ed States jllbue8.dor to 001.(mi)1a. Jom C. WUq. ad'ri.8- the
legal Attache at Bogota, ~1c:8b1a, on Jlarch 13, 1945, that he wu 8Xt.r8el7
p1.eaaed wit.h the advan~ 1nfoma't1.a1 wit.h which 'the Office of the r.gal At-tache
was in a po81tim to .f-.m118h him regarding the erl8ta1C8 of a revolut1011a1"1'
plot in ())lC8lbia. Be at the sae time dispatched a cablegram to the Secretar,.
of State in which he 8tated he would be obl1ged if the Deparb8«1t. would COOTey
to J. Edgar Hoover h18 appreciatim of the excenent .emcee or the r-gal
Attache, espec1an." in comect1on with 8ubTersi'98 political mOV8Dmlta in
())lambia.

Frederick B. I6on, C211ef, DiviaiQl of Foreign Activit,. ())rrela'tion of
the ~partllS1t o.t State, b7 letter dated JlOY8ber 24, 19~, .tated, 8I .hou1d
like to tbaDk J'OU for your letter o.t Bov_. 18th which ou~.iDed the
acCCllpUshllenti of' tJIe f'i T8 Speci&l AgSl ts ot the IBI in breaking up the
plat1Jma 8U&:8llD& rings in ())lC8bia. The Departact ofter. ita heart".
OCX1gratulations and sincere +.n.nn tor this 'nr1' .ttecti... job which 8i1itarUr

an i8P0rtant contribution to fae J.ll1ed war effort ~ poUtica]4 probabl7 ot e'98[1 greater i8p0rlance.8
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b7C

Department Repreeentati'Y8 working
in CCXlftrlation with Special Agmt

Bogota, 1945, .tated that be had bee quite
t.rip tlJro.lgb the Latin ~er1cu to Dote tJ1at tJJ8 Legal Attache

Offices in a good maD7 instances " T; :.=~.=~~:~t 81d appar81~ 8Uch

~e actiT8 1n the investigation or than the .buq
itself' . Be was or the op1n1on tba't were doing aD
8%t1"8817 good job in the in'Y88tigat1«J. ot this matter.

A.JIbU8ador Spruille Brad8l, Cuba, 8t&ted to the SIB I.egal Attache 1n
()Jba that, in cmmect1«1 witJ], ~ u81t o.t OeneraJ. B8l1tes, OUbm Police ~e.t,
to the thited states, tJ18 «1tire program 'AS scellentJ.:3' bantD.ed b7 the Bureau
repre8mt.tiT88 md t.Itat. tJ],e Director and 'Ule .F8d8raJ. BuJ'8a

~:~~estigation
were to be c~gratulaf.ed. Mr. Brad~ advised Special Agent on b7C
DeclSlber 9, 1942, that 1n the course of a cooversat1~ w1tJ], ral
B1d~ he had 1nfomed ]Ir. B1ckne that he, the Pbu8ador, was h.~~!, pleued
with tbe presmt Bureau p8r8~ and operatima in Cuba.

~ ~

l j.::' .t. ~ b1C



b7C

.tated tol I Legal Attache in Ba'9m1a, that 1t'R8 his hope, 8Pea!i-ng
as an American not u a State ~par'blent of'ficial, that 'Ule FBI would r8&1n
in the f'oreign field af'ter tbe war. It was Mr. Ackersoo's opinion that there
defin1tel7 18 a need for the FBI abroad. Be recognized 'Ule i8portance of'
having at least ooe PBI un in each com~ to keep a1.iT8 .ources of' 1nf'omation
developed over the past f'our ,.ears.

g. ~can Republic b7C
J. F. KcO\1rk, t)1ited states JJibusador to the DC81n1can iepub.11.C,

in a letter to the Director, dated hbrUart 16, 1.94.5, stated that it bas
been a pleuure to work wi tl1 88Iben of tbe Bureau in '9'ar1ous posts where
be had s8n'8d in the Americas. He said be recaUed w1 th real pleasure h18
aasoc1at.1.CXl with JIr. ImBER CJ2J1G 8DdI lin tbe foreign fields
and 'OS loo~ forward to ~J" ASsociation witt. r.ga1. J.ttacbe I I

I lat b1s n- post.
h. :r.cu~or

.t The United States .AJDbas8&dor to Bcuador, R. M. Scott, in a dispatch
[~~~::::~~::::;~:~tbe te artamt dated DeC8llb", ~~ ::~ta:~r 29 19 stated that SpeclalAgent b7C

while assigned as in QI11to, Ecuador
e In exce ent record, and the con m g 'which his activities

established wi tb. ke7 of'ficials of' the V1.n1str,- of' GO'v'emamt and the police
were of. TerJ' cmls1derable value to the mabu87 1n ee~g tlle cooperation of'
those Authorities 1n matters of' hcispheric def'~se md 8ecurit7. hrther.
that his work was greatJ.7 ~sa!.ed by ~ Bcuadorm Govennent. Kr. Scott
in f'urtber C~dat1Ol of'1 I8t.ated that hie knowledge of' local problems
md persooalj.ties, his understanding of Ecuadoran p87QholoB7, h1a fiuent
ccunand of the Spanish language aDd his tact.. as d~~trated b7 his abiU t7
to work hamon1~1,}'" with both the JzerO1'O del Rio and tb8 Velasco Ibarra
Governments, make b1m ~~in81t.l7 suited f'or the (proposed) ue~~t, and
at the same time would rmder it difficult to replace him eatisfactom,..

c

Mr. A.vra Warr8l, (llief of 'the V18a D1.Tiaion, IMpartaent. of Stat.e,
after ret.umin i:: :~~t.o th 1mer1.ca, stated on Kq 20, 1942, that
Special .Agent (SIB Legal Attache) did an ~enent job in
Ecuador, t.hat be 'had s and ettect.1ft1.T bazKUed 'the extremely
troubles ale a1ien situation.. and that tJ1rough.-- lwork Japanese a118D8
ba4. beSt 1DD8d1a~ ~.-Ued. aDd t.b8 CJeman agmts-had been interDed or
1J8ObUised. Mr. Flet.cher Wane of t.he state ~artD.81t on JanQ&rJ' 26,
1942.. Itated. that he bad r8.ceiftd 1ntomat1m f~ the JInet:1can .UBY 1n
Ecuador that I 118 cceed1ng~ wen liked and

:~:::~::~:t::~::~excellent. job in cOImect1m with his u."p.,t. Be also at..ted. tha bad c'b-mched
b1msel.t strongly with the J.cuadorean police and the Presideii 0 .

b7C
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( ~t~1. b'7C,

Mr. Boaz IDng.. United States J1Ibassador in a.JatSDaJ.a Q1.t7.. in
a dispa~h to the S.te DeparZent dated A1JgU8t n.. 191U, c~ended I,egal
Attache I Icd .taW ~at he had been met cooperative and bad.
been 'lmusuall.T success.tulin establishing close 11a1s~ with the Iat1oDal
Police.

j. ~co
j1J1busador George S. Kesser8ll1 tb of Mexico adnsed SAC Jercue Do"le

in Septellber, 1943, tbat be had absoluteq DO crit1c1sa of the work of tJie
a1Til Attache's office (the BUNau 0!t1ce) and tbat the ~ working out of
that office were well chosen and well trained.

(

George s. Ke88ersB1i~, United States .Ambassador to Mexico, in a
d: spatch to the State Departaent dated Novsaber 28, 1944, stated tb.at durJng
the time" Special Agent I I bad been acting as aLvU Attache at
the Bllb88S'1' he had performed his duties~ letel7 sat1s.tacto1'1' manner.
Be .further stated tnat during the time was in charge tJJ.e Office
cattinued its active collaboratiCXl witb 57 in a sat18tacto1'1' manner
and the :Babasq regrettedl I departu1"8 .f'rcxa the Kexico Cit,. post.

Un1.ted States Ambassador to KeUco, George S. Messersmith, in a
dispatch to the Secretar," of. state dated J1me 11, 1945, stated ~ ~=:JQartilent was Dare, be had great regard .tor the capacities ot

, who is assigned as aLv1l Attache to the ~aa87. lie stated that
8 organized the work ot the O.f't.1ce of. tbe CLTil Attache on a Ter,. so~d bu18.

Jl..~appointed Ambassador to Jlexico, Walter Thurston, in a letter
to the Director dated J1m8 17, 1946, expressing apprec1at1.~ .tor the Director's
letter o.t Congratulat1.CXl8 upm u8i.gmaent to b18 nw post stated tJ1at be bad
visited the offices of tlle FBI represctatives .in the mabassY' at Kex1.co City
and was happy to sq tbat be .to\1nd in the ~e same alert and cooperative men
whM he had cane to -.ct in our Service. He ~8ed !urtber assurances
o.t his adaI1rat.i1Xl tor the 'Yi~ important work which is be:ing done bY' the
mreotor and the Bureau.

Stephen C. Worster. .imerican V1.ce ~sul at Merida Kex1.co, in a
letter to Special Agct I ldated jpr1l10, i94S, .tated as
toUon: -For 8~ reason .. enjoy working for 7OU people more than for af11'
other Depart.aent. I 1\188.. .. admire your etfic18nC7 cd .-1 repreactat1vea.-.(

Oeorge s. Kes8eraa1th~ United States AJlbaslack)r to )(ex1co~ in a
letter to the C1.'Y1l .ttache at ~co CLti1'.. dated hbra&1"1' 1.9, 1.94S.. 8tated
tbat he bad recei'Ved tlle m80randum of Peb'rQ&r1' 18th.. Ii Ting b1a cert.a1n
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(
information with regard to the IDter-.amer1can ~ercce aDd 'Witb particular
re.termce to certa1.n persCX18 who are endeavoring to have tb88elvea designated
as 8mbers or the .ecurlt'r .quads. in cwu.ctim nUl tJIe ())nt'erence. He
.tat.ed that he appreciated ",err auch the receipt of this 1nformation.

George s. ~8er8mit.h, .a..rican Pb88sador in Mex1Co~== h1BlrandaO SBPtember 13, 1942" and October 6" 1942" stated, 8I think
SIS representative in tbe .bu87) is deserving of CaD CI1

u for his erf.ective eollaboration with Mexican autnorit1es 1n this qtter..
The matter at hand the idmti!ication of an individual as mle Claude
»tgliah who W'l'Ote letters at:tacking the Un! ted states md Mexico. b 7 C

f

k. Nicaragua

'the United states Pbusador at ~naga&, Nicaragua, 3-es L
S~, in a dispatch to the Secreta:r,' of state dated Decsaber 29, 1944,
a copy ot which 'AS trmsmitted to the Bureau b7 tJ1e~:teo=~tate artment
.tat.ed 'Ulat during tbe Sft'eral amths legal Attache serYed
in tJ1e Filbusy at Managua he displ.qed the highest degree 0 coopera on
md demalttrated great ,eUecti'9m888 in pertormance ot h18 dnUes. In
addition, I I b7 h1s pleasing persooaliv and m&ss\m1ng maimer,
c~Slded bilUelf per8a1all3" to the ~~88'" Statt.t and to a large n\DDber
ot Nicaraguan md toreign re8idSlte who will regret his departure.

]h a letter or lovSlber 21, 19112, Pierre de L. Boal, Ambusador
in Bol1'ri.a, stated cmoeming Special AgSlt I . who had been sClt to
Nicaragua to us1st licaraguan autJ1ori ties" -Up to the time I left tJ1ere he
was doiDg m outatan"~g piece or work and bad bec~ a:trSDel,. fri8nlD.1'
with the Presid81t and those around bill and was keeping c1os'! and verr useful
contact with. all the 1Indercover de'9'e1O1881t. in Jlicaragua.

1.. ~ b1C
CI1arge d I A.t:taire8, J. n>Ime

~ :~ :; ::=~t th r1.can mabuST in

Panama, in a m8!oramm to Legal Attac stated that he

desired t.o thank MrJ land his staf! or e a:ce C1 cooperation witJ1
the »&busy in anal~g me archiftB md preparing tJ1e final report or t.he
German Archives ot Panaa. Be Tent1D"ed to .ay- that it W&8 the most c~1ete
and useful report}repared b7 8tl1' Dlbassy in the b8i~ere ~ tJ1e work would sib1-. wi a on ot Mr. cial

.&gent )(iss and Kiss
~ no1o ~:::- _7:1~~" =';7::~. thanks 0 e &8S7

tor 'their cooperation.

(
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a. ~~

.usador 'l'8S187 Frost, at ~1ml, ~, in a letter to
the state DepartaSlt m1 JumarJ 2, 191U, .tated ~~:::::j::::::~::~:::::;;~;]t the bad

benefitted distinctly I;~:~~E881C8 ot r.gal AttacheHe 8.1.80 ~ted tJ1at to be ~m1y or a . ot
the Paragua.yan QayerIJlaen ~1n~ 1nte~tCJr8 in G81'8an cd I~~I~ aD
organizatims, 1ndicat.ing 'that, I bad brought M.t8 about.

b7C

(

b7CIn the above .-patch _aasador ~ t.. B8au1ac wrote ..
foUows: 8Pr1,or, dur1n&, md after the abort.1n re8U1m I wu kept.

closely" Wormed c~cern1ng~~;~=~~ ~e 81 tuat1on --81"8 of ., .tatt, part1CQ-
lar~ the Legal Attache, Vr wbo aa818ted b7 the
_ben of bi8 office md b7 Vr the local Police
Departmslt; b7 ta .18siatmt t &881', Captain ANmM
R. OOVw., Jr.; md b7 'the :DIba887's .TJ11'ormatia1 Otficer, Mr. .X>1Il K. vem.
It 18 a pleuure to caaend tbe8e .fficient ott1cen..

(
n. Pera-

In a d1.spatch !r<a:l tbe 11Ierican jJlbu.ador in Peru, dated. .JuJ:r 24,
19~, it. wu .t.at.ed in ~.ct.ion wit.h t.he U81gE881t of Special .Agmt. R. I..
t:1.egg t.o the :8abu8'1' in Peru for special work, -Mr. mea did ~UC1t work
during tJie two amt.b8 he 'A8 at 'the ~8T, md it 18 regretted. that his

8ervices are required 81888here.8



b7C

b7[

In a .pecial di8patch trca the JJler1can Blba881' in Lima" Peru"
the Jabu8ador 8et out at 1Slg't.h CQ8DSlta made by an jprista leader" Kqa de
1& Iforre, pert.a1"i"g to the political 8ituatiCXl in Peru. In tJrla dispatch it
was noted that the Ambassador stated" wPractical17 all ot the intormatiCXl
heretofore 1'8P~ 8 :~:.;:g:;:~ted t.he Is al Attache regarding ~ta 'riftS and actions
was c~i1'tDed It 8&7 be accepted tbat the 8ourCes
of the Legal Attache are 'Ye1"1' reliab e.W

V«lezuelao. b7C

United States .Pb"sado~rs:~_~:~: ~to Venezuela Mr. Prank P. ~:::~t::~;::;:J' in

a cmversatim with Legal J.ttac and Special .Ag81t
I L on aept8d:>er S, 1945, eta seemed log1cu to b1m. T,ne HUrBauFshould be 81chargcd with world4ide .intelligence coverage dnring

the poswar per'-od. _U8ador CorrigCl adc8d that he -would certa1n11' go
to bat- tor and do 8D1'th.ing .in his power to see that tn8 Bureau was usigned
the dut,- of' 8stab118hing a wor1d-.ide .intelligmc8 network.

Frank P. Corrigan, United states jabaasador to Venezuela, in a
letter to the t.gal Attache at Caracu dated RoTSllber 7, 1945, stat.ed, that.
he wi8h8d to place ~ record h18 persmal and official &ppreciatim1 ot tJ28
splendid cooperatim which tl1e Leial Attache and aembera ot his statt gaft
t.o U1e &nbas87 durmg U1e recent. revolution. He.tl1rther st.a't.ed that the
1n.formati~ which the Legal Attache and -.bers ot bi8 statt obtaiDed.. SCD8-
times under cmdi tiona ot danger.. nre an iJIPortant part ot the t... work
with which t.he ~as87 Stat! as a whole met tJ28 si'blation.

b7C
J088P1 Flack, J'1.1'8t SecretaJO1' at the .American mabU8Y at Caracas,

VSlezuela, in a c«lversation with I.-gal Attachel Ion Dec8Dber 4,
1.944, etated that the 0Dl7 reliable 1ntomation received b3' the -.buSY' with
regard to the 1m8UCC88SruJ. coup d'etat in Venezuela OIl NoTsber 12, 19~, h8d
been furnished b7 the Office of the tegal A.tt&che.

J08eph Plack, ~ d'.a.t:taires of the thited States mabasq in b7C
Caracas, Venezuela, in a COnftr8ati~ with Legal Attac~ Jm
.J'Ime 18, 1945, stated that he looked upCX1 the O!fice or the Legal Attache 88
a permanent departDct of tm aab8881'. Be ~d that th1a office 1.. accepted
as an integral and '9'a1uable part of' tbe BlLbasq. He pointed out that 1n his
opin1.on the work beine done by the Office of ~ tegaJ. Attache now and in the
f'uture is a great deal more important than th.lt being dme by the KiIi't.al"7
and la'Val Attache..

Joseph rlack, OO1mselor ot ~e AJler1~ m.bu87 at Caracu,
Venezuela, on .i.ugu8t 13, 194$, just prior to his leaving «l transfer .tr~
Caracas, stated to tile ~al Attache at Caracas t.bat 1D h1a opln1ml 'tile
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representat1n8 in tJ1e r..gal Attacbe's Office are all of a ftrJ' h1ch t7Pe
and re.tlect credit m the Bureau. ~ W81t m to 8a7 that he hoped the
.&Jaerlca.n ~Imlmt would not make the .88 m1atake in the future that it
did after the last war in Dot uint...m1ng a t1rst Clu8 mtell1gmce .erv1ce.
Be .tated tbat in h1a opinion the Bureau was the only 009'81"IDS1t .&cenC7
with properq traiD8d pers~l to bmdle iDte1l1gence. Mr. Flack added
that he would do .YW7~ in his p0W8r to see that the Bureau r8Da1ned
in cO1mtr1es outside the United States a.tt.er tM war.

Great Brit.inp.
United States ~"Jadm: to ~..t Brita1n, Jom G. Winant, in .

c<X1f'ermce with Specl&1 .&gent' =:J, on SeptSDber 2S, 1944,
stated tbat the Office of the Legal At tache 1n Imldon had furnished the
FJIIbas&y wi'tJ1 . tr8D8JY'1;us aount ot 1ntomati~ and that the persODDel
attached to that o.tfic~e nad cmducted 1tael.t with 8I3irable tact aDd
reatrLint. - b7C

T+..1... b7C

q. 6W--V

United states ~su1 Gmera1 HuddleS~~~~er1Can BDbassy 1n
Rome. I~. in a conterslce witJ1 Special Agent m .April 27.
1945, d18Pl818d to tbe AgSlt a letter which he ha Searetat"1'
of State C~S1djJ1g the FBI rep1'98mt.tiY88 in RaIle on the splendid cooperation
which th8'1 -had turnished to the ~S7. .

f

ByrCXl B. &l1\1er, Third Secretary- o.t' the American mDbuBY' in Raae"
I~, 1n a C<X1'VerBatim wi~ Special Agentl- lon April " 194',
8tated tilat .Ambassador .Alexander Kirk, Cons1"ii General Buddl88ton and be have
been 'Ve1"7auch impre8sed wit.h the thoroughness md tact wi~ which the cases
888igDed to the ~ Ott1.oe b7 tbe ~u1ate had been bancfled. Be stated
that the report on Counte8s Catherine stark C1ttadini was a particu1arJ.,- good
piece of work. He added tJ1at Kr. Huddleston and he had tOrDlerl,. assigned
such work to 'the Of'tice of Strategic servi~ but had 8itcbed to ~e ~
Office of the Bureau becauae the 0.5.5. work bad not bem 8ufficientq tJ1orougi
ei ther because of lack of' experience or becClSe they were overb~ with
other work.

fol1ah GO'98~t in ~r.
Arthv Bliss Lane, UD1 ted states AJ1bassador to tl1e Polish ~'f8naent

in :8I:ne and t~r United states A.mb888ador to ~laIbia, in .1. letter to the
Director dated x.c8ber 12, 19~, 8tat.ed 88 tollows: 81 8m '"'1"1' grate~ to
1'OU tor ,.our letter ot ~cSlb.r 6, 19114, tranaitting tJ1e T81'1" valuable
1nf'ormatiCXl regard1ng lead1ng ~~,.. of PoUah factions on thi8 Ccmtinmt.
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8. ~~
Herman B. B~ch, JJlerican Ambassador to Portugal, }~:jdi atch

to the Secretarr ot state dated November 16, 1945, 8tated ~
I lot tbe FBI who has ~ Legal Attache in the mli>u87 tor
. two years is no.- relinquishing biB duties and retuming to 'W'uh1ngtm. )Ir.

Baruch stated that 81nce his inc\lDbency at his Post 1n Lisbon, )lrJ .bad
served wen and taitJ1tuUy md was deserving ot c~datim to the Depart8ent.
He advised tbatl I had cmducted a number ot delicate and iIIPOrtant
mvestigat1<ElswrfE8k ill, etficienq and mtire lo,-alty.

o1C

I
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2. ~ b7C

x.1gh't D. E1senhOW'er, sup;-- ~Aft~_'P nf' +.!1e .I.1J.ied Blpedi tionary
Force, in a letter to Special Agent I ~ J dated ~ 10 J 1945,
stated: 8I.. ~ grateful .tor all 'the trouble 7OU have tak81 to provide
me details of 1ntol'matim respecting the Gerow case I shall .end your
report. ~ to Genera1. Gerow wbo wU1. thank )IOU as earnest],J' as I do.8

nlrmg an 1nterrl8W' with Kajor General Ralph ~th, Kilitar1' b7C
.A. ttache- to the Jmer1can »lb.-Sf, Paris, France, a epeciaJ. Agent of' the
Bureau I t was adviaed on .APril 3, 1945, tbat in ~ ~in1m
of General 8Dith ~ere a trecdoua aount of Taluabh l1ais~ work which
Could be dCXle bT:Bureau representatiT88 in Europe md that in 80 far 88 be
was concemed the treater number of Bureau AlSlts tllere were in Europe the
bet.ter he.would like it. Oeneru Smith apressed particular interest in
la...g rlZlge CO1mter1nt~gence in ~pe end the caDbating of rAmmmist
inf'1J.trat1on. Be stated that he was a great a&drer of the Bureau and
appreciative of' tb8 work which 'it bad done.

b1C

00l<-1el He G. Sleen, Q11ef, Counter1ntenigence with the Allied
Expedi't1.mary Forces 1n Burope in a letter to the Director dated Va.y 26,
1945, stated: .Permit me to _sure '1OU of If1' deep appreciat1.m1 for tlJ8
tllought gi;t2~=.~r ~ - -= ~ ~the selection of the excellent fOU have

~to us. Jlr ciaJ. ent ,} and 1Ir.
(Special Ma p onews, ft made a or
contr1.buti~ to the success of operations in France and aU of t.b8 are
fast becc:a1ng indi8p«l8abl8.

~«lel B. C. j)1dru8, OcIIIamdant, Headquarters, CCXltinSltal Central
IIWE 132, Un1 ted states 11'111, 1n a letter W ~ IBI ~ Un1 \ 1n G8l'a&rJ7
dated J'al7 12, 1.945, stated tJ1e following 1n +.~k1Y\g the BU,toeau tor baua15"g
his request for analysis of the dru& used by Prismer Herunn Goering: -The
detailed. written report trCZl your Laborator,- cmt.A5n1ng pertinent inf'ormat1~
about the Paracodin tablets 8ubII1 tted to ,.our x.bor&to1"1" 13 J1me 1945, bas
been rece1 Ted. 'l1Je clear and specific data supplied 1n this . report is ot
iDID8l8e 'Ya.1u8 to tAe Surge= in 8uperviSing the care md t.rea'tmslt of the
individual addict. The Surgeon md I want to expres8 our gratiWde to J'OU
for 1Qur p1'QI1pt cooperation in this utter.-

OenerU m.qt,oD BiB8en, Iajor G8leral, CEC, .18liataDt. (JI1ef of Sta.tf,
0-2, in &\ letter to the Director on De~n.-!" 3, 1945, 8'tated:

.1 regret uc~m!1y that the effective re1ati{'~h1p which ba8
tlmctiCX1ed 80 8O0tbJ.'1" during the war period 8I1St be terminated.

..~ 117 'Y1s1t to all capital8 of Latin Aaerica.. I8t and ta]ked
wit.b. 8aD1' of' 'J'OI1r repreemtati'V88 1n that area. I 'W'OUld like to c~end tba
'to,ou. 11187 created a ~et fa'Vorable 1q>reeaion of eff1.c'i8Dt:r cd CCIIp8Wlce.
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WI '8'88 informed by our .Ambassador in most of the CO1JDtries 'Ulat their work
had been extremeI". 8at1sfactor,- and effective. Their youth and keeme88 W88
everywhere appar81t. !heY' were 1n~ tine repr88m1tat1'9'e8 of tlle United
states. In DO case did &rq' 81JJgle K1l1tar,- Attache have an \mCClDplimentary"
remark to make about the relationship witll tbe J'BI and ON! personnel who have
operated together 80 effectiT8l7 \1Dder the ~~tat1on .Agreement.

.The credit tor this acC<llpl1a~t b7 FBI .ti.ld personnel belCXlg8
primarily to you. Your selection" tra1ning md l~d~rship of th1a personnel
has produced results ot wbj.,ch you should teel jU8~ prOtd. I CClDp1L~t
you on 10m" acccapl18lBDer1t. .

001«181 Er8k1ne, tomerq with 0-2, in a cmvenat1on with 1Ir. Ladd
on October 20, 194$, stated ~at he was par't1cular~ pleased with the work
ot the !BI Agents in tJie European theatre md that they bad bem of
iDlDeasurable help "',0 tdm over there. He ..d~ that if be had had 8JJ1"tb1ng
to do with recOIII:.endat1oos regarding JBI Agents in Europe, he would rec~end
that they be kept in l«lg after G-2 was pulled out.

l ~ date ot' Karch 25, 1944, Msjor General Clqton Bissell,
Head ot' KID, advised tne Director that it was grat1f1:1ng to learn o.f the
excellent relations beWeen tJ1e M1.1itary Attache md the Legal .1ttache
at r. Paz, BoliTia. He .tated tllat the relations were cordial md cooperative
and tJ1at he had r8CSltl,. received let~~===~~=].trm CO1me1 Jobn8Ql caamenting
CIl the abill tr and ccxupetslcy- o.f Mr.

b7C
Major O«1eral c:lqton Bisaen, J.881st&nt Olie.f ot' statt', G-2, in

a letter to the Director dated Dec8lber 3, 1945, regarding his (General
Bissell'.) 'Visit to the capitals of the Latin "'rican countries c~ded
tile service ot' the Bureau's representatives in t.tin America to the Military
Intelligence Div1aioo. He ob.erved that our offices md tbofe ot' HID and QUI
have operated e.t'f'ect1veq together mder tile Delimitation Agreement.

The repr88entatiV88 of the War Department have agreed that tile Bureau
has been successful in Latin America. Colonel Walter w. ~, C21ief of the
American Intelligence SerYice of tile .Army', after 'v181 ting Cuba, c~ded the
Legal Attache on the organization at intelligmce work in CIlba, end also pra.i8ed
the cooperative spir1.t ex18'tjJ1g between the office of' the Legal Attache end
otJ1er inteU1gcce agenc188. L1eutenant Th~ J. Carey", Bl:ecutive Of'1'icer,
C.I.C., P.C.D., adrlsed Legal Attacher liD Quat~ tnat tJl8 handlin{
by the t.gal1t.tache of tJ1e deportati"iii of' ~~~ natimals c~d not be
exceUed, cd that he hoped that in other places an eqaall7 efficient job was
dme.

I
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001«181 John w. 'nlauaon, Jr., Chiet, .American Republics Section,
Otfice ot Ba'Yal Operatims, .tated in a letter dated HOT_V 4.. 1942, tJ1at
he had returned ,trCXD, a trip through Mexico.. Cmtral Alaerica.. the West Ooast
ot South AlAerica, and the Caribbean... md tJ1at. he had met a ntlDber of our
Legal Aides (!.egal Attaches in the :&Dbusie8) and -.as much impressed by
their evident abllit,- and extremely gratitied by 'the 8Xcellent. relations
existing between t.hem md our NaTal Attaches and otller personnel."

b7C Col~cl 'I'j'l~- E. S11pp,~=~ad ot G-2 at 'tlle Pan.. Canal ~,
in a c~versat1on with Special .&g81 on JBnU&r1' 27, 1945,
c~ented that he considers the Bure a1nmg work in t.tin
American CO1mtries &8 probabl,- the 8Oet e.f.tective _thod of u1n+"""ing
aecurl t7 tor n~ and in 'tlle tnture" and added that he cmsiders this
police work as more advantageous to the United States than t.he t1"ain1ng
ot armies in I,atjJ1 .American countries. He etated &9 his reason that there
is bomd to be great criticia if tbe United States trains and equips
armies in Latin America as such amies are most likel.>" to be used chie~ 88
pOlitical organizations wh1J.e Bureau. t.rained organizations will be more likely
to maintain tJ1e peace wi.tJ1 the min1mum amomt of' outside criticism.

(
Colmel H. G. Yoppe, Department Provost Jlarsha11n the Panama canal

I»partment, in a letter to the Director dated -- 14, 1945. stated ~at be
was 'V8r,' much pleased to learn that a Special Agent had beml assigned to the
~basSY' in Panama in the capacit,. ot Legal Attache as he telt tJ11s assiglmlent
would fill a loog tel t need and prove ot material usi8'tance to this office.

On June 12, 1944, our Liaison O.tt1cer at Port o.t Spain, Trinidad,
B."'.I., advised that LieuteD8Dt Colmel C.v.C. Bendersm of. the Brit18h
Def.Slse Secur1 ty in Trinidad, stated that he had receltly had a c~versat1on
'With Colonel Shipp, fO1'88r KU1tar,- Attache to the .American anbu87 in
Asmcion, ParagDay', at which t1M ColCX1el Shipp spoke 'Yery- hi!,h1y ot his
relat1ms 'with the work ot FBI representatives.

(

Co1me1 Jom W. LIng, MiUtarr Attache, Buenos .&ires, j,rgmt1na,
111 a persmalletter to the Aasi8tant Di.rector P. E. Foxworth, dated July' 20,
1942, stated in CODDending Special Agmltl I (SIB Legal Attache in BuenosAires), [==~ is proving better and bet~r.. I

[:;;;;;rl At the request of the War Dspartmslt Special j,gmtl I~!~!5e;~:;;~;~;;~ducted a bout C8ltrU .&JI8ri~' 1'~ Kexico to
a of m )lID whereupon it was d18covered

that en giTing f e ormation to K!l). ~ Kay 29,
1944, CO m 0 eckerling or KID stated that both G81eral Bissell 8Dd
he were ~ely indeb~ he Bureau for usuting in this matter md
-.0 ably covermg aU 0 acti'ri.t1es", md Ul.t the,. were grate.tul
1'or the fine cooperatim whi W'U attorded th8I.

b1C
b7D
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3. !!!l
Under date ot Ka.yo 26, 1944, Secretary of Navy James Forrestal

stated: "1 have noted with interest the accanplishmSlts of your organization
in clearing out t.'l8 Axi8 8spimage organization in Brazil w18bing

you continued success

R. I. Schuirmann, Bear Aaniru, thited States Nav,., Director of.
Navu 'D1teUigEB1ce and cnqton Bissell, Jlajor General,. A.C. of. 5., 0-2, in
a joint letter to the Director dat.ed ~t.ember 26, 19~~ advised: -It is
clear trCID the evidmlC8 in this case (Clog Case) that the enemy agmts have
not. been effective in t.heir espionage act.ivities, as a result due 1n large
part to the ef.f.orts of. your organizatim. n

Admiral Ingraham, ~ coumand of the South Atlantic United states
Naval Forces, in a radio broadcast on April 8, 1945, stated tJlat rltJ\ the
cooperatioo of the Brazilian Navy and various officials the smuggling of
contraband goods in and out of South America am also the entrance of espiooage
and sabotage agmts f'ran the .Ax18 were out down to a minimum. He then reveale..i
that the few Axis j,gent.a who did slip into Brazil wre quickly and efficiently
picked up by the FBI.

I

Legal 1ttachJ I at Buenos Aires" Argentina"
advised on FebrlJ.ary 18~ 1944" that Rear A~iral R. E. Schuimann" Director
of Naval InteU~ence" had coounended both the Bureau and t.he Naval Attache
at t.he Americm mnbassy. Amiral Schuirmann stated: -In comection with
this general subject, the Director of Naval DlteUigence has been V8l7
favorabq impressed b7 t.he evidence of close cooperation exist1ng between ]
the Naval Attache and the Legal Attache in Buenos !ires. It is telt. that
much ot the success in recent months m uncovering espionage and courier
activities carried (Xl be ween J.rgen t1na Cld EI1rope tor the benef'i t of 'the

«l«l1Y, and 1n combating this activit,-, ia due to this close collaboration "

FrCID the point of view of the R'a"7, Rear Admiral R. E. Schuirmann,
former Director ot Naval Intelligence,has camnended the Bureau tor the successfu)
work conducted by the ottice ot the Legal Attache in cooperatim with the Waft!
Attache at Buenos Aires, A,rgSlt1na, in 1mcovering espiCXlage and courier activ1tiE
betwem1 Argentina and Europe.

c CaDmander~ I~:::::::::~~t~;gham of the Office of' atI te1ephCZ1ically

cCZ1tacted Superviso on Karch 2, 1943, and adTised ~t he had

retumed f'rom a trip ires and that he deoired too expreoB hie
appreciati~ and thanks .for the 8plSldid cooperation he got 1'rm our men
in Bumos Aires. He stated that they had bem very courteous to him and
have been of' immense help.
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He also stated that he was verr muchC ssed with the -grade

of people" that we have in Buenos 1.i.res md Uta (Legal Attache in

BuS'loS .Aires) and &1l or his sta.t't were tbe right am or the place.

.A1bert Bmjamin, CCIImander US'm, u.s. Naval Attache, Montevideo,
Uruguay-, in a letter dated lIay 5, 19~, stated he wanted tlle Director to
mow hOW' much be appreciated the cooperati~ gi'YSl him by Special .Agentr 1 in MmteYideo. He 8lid he could 8arel,- say tJ1at our office and

-his have bi51 more closel;,' associated in Montevideo than ~ere else.
F\1rther, that in additioo to the splSldid work Legal AttacheC lwU doing
in K~tevideo, he had made .h1mselt acb1red tr8Iendously by both the~C8D8
and U~s in K<X1tev1deo and,-tbat t.h~ Director and the !'BI should be
proud ot such represmtatives ~~ b7C

Captain I.. B. h'";:.xon, D1strict Intelligence O!fi~r, 7th Naval
[=~!t Ki8Ii, nori.:a. atated on Sept.8li>er 28, 19Ju, to x.gal Attache

t.hat he hoped to see the J'ederal Bureau ot In'9'8St1gat1~ bec~e
pre the intelligence sphere. He gave as his op1n1~ the fact. that
the lBI could handJ.e in a much better manner tne work presm1tly being handled
by A.rII1' zd HaT1' Inte1l1gSlC8 represmtatives in foreign countries. Captain
Bimn further stated tl1at he had furnished his opinim to his Superiors in
the I&VY'. b7C

~e Naval Attache at Santiago, Ql11.e, has added his c~t to tile
work of tJ1e Bureau's SIB Divisioo in that countr,- ~~~~8 tllat too auch
credit C:~~~;:::~:~~:~:::;::::::i~the : t::~~;::::~~;:;~~::~:j:~al Attache, am hi8
assistants, an tor the cent ..n-
in which they- omcJuc a 1'1 case tilat1c.1 ot the PQZ radio
ring am kept the laTal1ttacbe advised. b7C

Captain A. V.8. Pickardt, U.5.Nayy, Assistant Director Intelligence
Group, Naval DltelligClce, advised on Jm1e 26, 191U, that tJ1e U. S. Naval
At.t.ache at Santiago, Chile, had stated the foUOW'1ng cmcem1ng the cooperative
spirit a:18t1ng between the Legal At.tache'. Otfice and tbe Office of Naval
Int.eUigence: -There is a tree exchange of intormat1~ and close coUaboratioo
(Xl all points, and, 1ntere8+'~gl1' enough, a n1.8Dber of 1mportant cases have been
brok~ as a result of this close coilaboratimt. The abO'9'e i. not fZ111" phasing
t? the Naval Attache, but he 18 likewise gratified to note tJ1e int~lligSl. , able
and amicable manner 1n which tJIe Legal Attache deals with British ~telligeDC.
Officers. The close cooperat.ion of 'Ulese 't8o services and t.heir atti t.ude
t.owards this office has greatly facilitated the Naval Attache 1n ~l1min.tinl
the fog which heretofore ~-uunded S8Y8ral obst.:inat.e elSD.~te c«m8cted with
h18 inteUigmce duties.-

c.ptam J. P. Rocnell, U~, NaTal Attache at Santiago, 1]1118, in
a letter to the Director dated January- 12, 1945, .tated tJ1at it. was 8AS7
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t
tor him to 1JDderstand whT the reputatiCl1 of the Federal. Bureau of Inveetigat1«1
stands 80 high wh8:l he had tbee 1~fa:: 1n:::~:: : "'J. 1e&Sure of Ii~~'lg intimat witb such

representa of Bureau
He said th:~~====::~' like the 0 era , 8 a man .. oes or e
and to the Un! ted states cd me who acc<Dpl1shes his ~ds with a miniID\D of
contusion and a maxia1W of eff'1cienC7 turther, that it was a real
satisfaction for himself and his officers to work withl I and his
splendid associates, and to 8ee the manner in which his office md the Legal
Attache's Office cooperated throughout his tour of. duty in QdJ.e.

J. P. Bockwell, Naval Attache at Santiago, ~le, in a letter dated
October 25, 1943, to the Acting Legal A.ttache, who was departing tram C21ile,
stated he was sorry to leam of his iJIInediate departure and wanted to thank
him 81ncerel7 tor bis cooperation and the gmeral exceU~c. of his reports
md ~~alL'lgs with the O.tfice of the Naval Attache. He went m1 to state tllat
he st1'Qlgly f'elt that a great Da\mt of' the inteUigSlC8 wom in the f'oreign
countries could more e.f'ficiently be performed b7 msDbers of' the FBI than b7
relativel7 inexperienced Na'Ya1 Officers.

f Captain Paul L. F. Weaver.. USN.. Naval Attache at Santiago" Chile..
in a letter to the Direotor dated February 21" 1945" stated that although he
had beSl in Sant:l.agO" C211le.. but a short time be had been impressed b7 both
the calibre and ability of the Bureau's representatives tllere and by their

. coonerative 8t)irl~. He said he had learned that former ,Acting Legal Attache
I I had abl,- represented -the Bureau's tine organization..
particularly in the relatimships which existed betweSl the FBI and the
Ot.1'ice 0.1' the Naval Attache.

b1C

Lieutenant ROY' DaTis, Assistant Naval Attache at Rio de Janeiro,
BrazU, bas advised the Legal Attache at Rio de Janeiro that Captain W. R.
Cooke, Na'9'al Attache, bad instructed him to tranam1t a ccml1mication to the
Navy Department in Washington to the effect that the Office of tile Legal
Attache is the most efficient, cooperative and all-round best group in the
mnbassy .

Captajn A.. S. Hi.ck8T, Naval Attache at J(ex:1co City, advised oral1;y-
that a report .tran our Kex1co City Office dated August 24, 1944, regarding
the burning and rinkmg ot the -Ri.o de 1& Pl.ata" was b1' tar the most
intelligence and most reasonable as nil as caopreh8J18ive report which he
had received in the above-capt.imed matter" it being noted ~at he had
rec~lved reports fran the Naval Lia1sm O:t'ficer at Acapulco, Kexico" md tlle
Mexican Naval Base at Ac~pulCO. 'ft1e r.eP°rt covering the above matter was
writt81. by Spec1a1 .l.gctl I who 'Witnessed t.be sink1ng ot the
"Rio de 1a Plata".

b7C
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4. CoordiDator of Inter-APier.ican A.t.fa1ra-- -- ~-~

Nelsoo Rockefeller, ())ord1nator ot Dlter--JlAencCl Utairs, and
Jam C. KcCl1ntock, us1st.ant Coordinator of Inter-jaerican Ufairs, have
both c~8lded the Bureau'. 88sistance to the. Rocketeller was e8pecian,.
c~S1d&tOT1' toward tl1e Bureau in his 1.etter of A,prU 27.. 1943. b1C

Mr. Nelsm .1. Rocketeller, ~ordinator ot Inter-.&JIer1can Attain"
advised. Special AgS1tl Ion Sept8ber 20" 19114, that he had notJ11ng
but the highest of' praise f'or the success ot the Bureau's program in Latin
America:.

Vr. Icneth Wasson, (]lief represSltat1ve in Bolivia for the Office
of the CoordinatlOr of Inter-aer1cm Attain, made the statsent to 1fr. C. H.
Qa-:-son of the Bureau on November 22, 1944, that in his opinion the Bureau's
rei3r8sS1tative8 are doing a better job in 8ell1ng the United States to the
natives ot Iatin AJaerica ~ 8D7 other ())nrDmSlta1 organisat1.on. 1Ir. Wasson
also said tllat not only- are Bureau represmtat1ves carr,-ing out tlle specific
work ass~ed to th- in an aarlrable m8!Uler, but they appear to be more
t.ctful and diplomatic tJ1an the pers~el of 8ft1' other Govemmmtal J.g~<:1'.I

Victor G. Borella, Assistant Coordinator o.t Inte~AmerJ.can .a..t.t~
in conversation witJ1 Secti«l Olier E. G. Fitch in November, 1944, made camnSlts
mak1ng it obvious that t.he Coordinator's Otfice regards tJ1e Bureau highly. He
expressed the opmi~ that the State Department repres81tatiws 1n Latin .AJaerica
have not handled inter-JlDerican afftirs with Slch thought, care Cld cms1deratior
and he CamISlted upon the value of. reports on SIS matters tilat the Bureau has
torwarded to the Coordinator's Office. Be indicated that the activities ot
representatives ot C.O.I.A..A.. in Latin America would be curtailed in the e&rl7
part of' 1945 md expressed the hope that the Bureau would see tit to increase
its interest and coverage in the SIS field. Be further stated that Hels~
RocketeUer held similar views.

s. Board of Economic Warfare

Kr. Leo T. (4o~l8T, Administrator, Foreign Ec~an1.c !.m1n1~trat1on,
in a letter to tJ1e Director dated January 1.5, 1945, stated, 8The service which
your W'ashingtm Staff' has furnished us through our EconClnic InteU1gSlce Divisio:
has be8l of 1n",aluable 88sistance, cd W'8 haTe :treqU8Dt.l7 cmaulted wi.t.h ,.our
organizatim in order to adjust this service to our T&r1ing needs the shift
of Axis capital and personnel to neutral countries and particularlJ to Iatin
AJnerica bas d8Yeloped to an a1a1'IIing extS1t.. In this energmcy the wise
~8lce and pl'O'tCl abilities of your organizati«l 1n matters of this sort
make it. imperative that we eDlist JOur full cooperation in mcover1ng these
subversive activities ~ I take this opportmit.y to thank you again for t.he
fine assistance giTSl us in the past b,. ~elf md your staff md for a
cmtinumce or this valuable cooperatim.1I

r' ? 70_.
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Kr. Leo T. Crowl81, ActDinistrator, Foreign EconaDic .!~L~i8tratlm,
in a letter to 'tJ1e Director dated July 17, 194" stated, 'It is JaY' desire that
all of the D1v1sims of the Foreign Ecmlan1c .!~~ni8trati~ 1mder flY" direction
cooperate with 10\1 1n any- 'W'q possible, if for no other reason than that 1'O1Jr
cooperatiCX1 has aeClt 80 much to .. 111 working out all '83' operatims..

Kr. ~ft Adler, a repres8ltat1n of the Oftice of EconaD1c Warfare
who had returned .f'r(B a survey of er18m1' smuggling act! 'ri ties in ColCllbia,
stated at a Meting at the Stat.e Departmct on September 29, 191U, that he
ro\md tilat the FBI in Colanbia was the only agSlcy capable or taking any
acti~ wi tll respect to the legal cmltrol or 8D1ggl1ng ot platinum. He
turther stated that the FBI representatives knew of smuggling agents, md bad
canplete files 00 thsn. He rsnarked that cmsideratim had bem g1Ten in
Wash1ngtoo to tile purchasing of platinum ml the black market to detenl1ne who
tlle sellers were 8'11\ through what channels tile platinUJI travelled, but that
this was mlti~ unnecessary, because the FBI alreaJ1y had detaUed infomati~
~ aU the smugglers.

6. Foreign EcmClD1c !~tratim

Other than the intelligence agmlcies ot the United States Government,
Ca!ID81t received tran other branches ot the GoV8~t is mown by the statem5lt
of Mr. Wi 1 1 i am T. Stale, Director ot the Special ~as Branch of. the Foreign
Econcxn1c Admmistratian. JIr. Stone stated. that the assistance which the FBI
has 1'81dered in attacking the problan ot plat1mDl Bmuggljng by the Axis was ot
the greatest value to thC' war ef.fort and he wiahed to extend to the Director
his sincere appreciation.

()l .April 1"" 1944, Legal AttacheL :J at. Caracas, b7C
Venezuela, advised that lh-. (JI;q' T. Stewart, Assistant tor EcC-;"1omics,
Intelligence and Transportatim for the Fore1ir1 EcalaDic Administration,
declared that diamood smuggling 1n and around Caracas, Ymezuela, was
practically nU due to the good work performed b7 the Legal Attache's Office.
Be stated that prior to tile efforte of the Office of the Legal Attache, 8uggl1ng
of diam~ds f~ Caracas to Spain was rampmt, but at the presmtt time individual
inclined to engage in tbis t,pe of activity were atr&1.d to fo11mr their desires
because ot fear of being uncovered. Be added that he zd the o'tJler officers of
the PEA. were _11 pleased with tile activity of the Legal Attache's Office in
this regard.

7. ;Department ot Camnerce

)Ir. George WYthe, C211ef of the bericm Republica tilit of the Depart-
l1S1t of CamDerce in . letter dated August 30, 19h4, addressed to the Director
acknc.ledging receipt of . report ~ minerals and aetals jiDported b7 Germany

,
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C_~8imer or. ~9t~8.

(
a-. H. J. Ana'linger, CC8DI1es1mer of warcot.1C8, in a letter to the

~ dated septewber 19, 191.1., expre8.d hu appreciation for 1DtolSt1on
8UPp1.18d to h1a regard.1.ng c1&Me8tiIW prcxiuct1on of opium in *xiCO. ~.
1J1al1npr stated tba t the 1nf'olSt1«1 auppl18d. h1a b1 ~ Bureau would be of
great nl\18 to the reprelentat1ft8 of' tM 'freasur,- Depart.8nt who _re workinl
with ~~n author1t 1e8 to deatrOJ ~1- P0PP7 p1&nt.ationa. Be wnt ~ to
c~nt ,bat there was CQls1de1'8b18 guggling of q>iu t1"CII ~co and. large
qunt,1t1e8 of 'the procDlct were HUed a't the bor~r.

... B. J. An.linger, CCl8ias1«1er or ~Cgt.1C8 of the Tre&8VZ'1'
~part_Dt 1n a letter dated 1ugust 10, 19/.4, to ~ Bureau regarding a report
8Ubmitted to b1a or ~ d1apos1t1«1 or pqrp,- 8eed aM poppy capsules b7 tbe
fira, Ha!t~-La Roche a! Buenos 111'88. 1raent1na, sta~d tiat the 1nforat1~
8UPPl18d 18 exactly what b1a J)8partMrrt ~ted and WQl1d. eaable th- to take
the DeC88Barr action.

~t¥;. DeDartJitJnt9.

(

Robert B. Jackson. Chief of Comeel for Pro88cution o.t .&x18
Cr"~~'1t,., 1D a letter to the Di1"8ctor dated ~e 12, 191.5, stat-ed, .1
ackn~ledge reeelpt of ~ .moraMUli ooncerDiDg 'GerMn Penetratim1 in tb8
Western Hem.18phere t. I realize ttat it 18 ~pared a8 an 1nteUigence
~~ arK! &8 ~h I _nt 'to Q<8Pl1Mnt it t.artil7. I - asking t~ staft
to go to waI"k .. the F°bJau of pN~1ng proOf.. .8 1OU haft prot-.~ ..en
.. wnt to prove the pattem of German penetration ot other Countr1e8 am
nothing c~ do it better tmn to e.tab118h the _thode 1OU taft oatl1ned..

8:". IrY1ng B. S&1Pol.. United State. Att~,... in York.. ... Ym-k.
WlO recentl,. returmd t~ Rio de Janeiro, Brasil after c~uct1n& the
cr08.-ex-jnati~ ot tt. defendant Rub1nat.eiD'8 witze.. 111 the cas. of
ti11ted state. T. Rab1.n8tein, et &1.. adT1.884 bJ letter dated 1ugD8t 5. 1946.
that lw 8nted tbe D1recttZ' to accept bU tbaDk8 t« the ~ua~ ~rk per-
t0r8 . nt r- ~ Be .tated that in collaboration
witJ\ Leg&]. Att.acbe.. .neraJ. ~ad8 obta1D8d 1.oc~ b7 Kr.

were ccnt1J-.d and 81ch ftlabJ8 intoruti~ ot an origial char-
s developed. He atated .funber that after h18 experience be -.

conT1need. ot the tre.ndou8 nlue a1¥i tt. benefit of tle a..1atance ot'the
Legal At~~. ~ U:;m--per~~-::'~:t. ~Che. 18 extended b18 c ~ R::r: to MeBsrs an a.
-n as t«- perscx\&l entertam-nt...we an enograp c
help.

b1C

Mr. Jcim 1'. X. McCobe,-, ~ted State. Attf%'m,., ~ Ycr-k, Jew l,ork,
bJ'letter dated ~ugu8t 7, 191.6, &dT1aed \hat Cb1ef U8utant u. S. ~tt.o~
Irring H. 887Pol bad retur..d fr~ Rio de Janeiro, B1'8.sU aid repone4 ~.
h1a ~ncerD1D& b18 malion. Be atated. - .. happ,. to 8&" t1-.t the ai.sion
-. quite sat18.tactc.-7 ant! that an SaD°rt-.ant contri.buting factor 'ft. the
actirltT o.t special Agentl I who preceded Mr. Sa7Pol aM 8d8
a prel'minaJ7 1nnatiga.t1~. further, that the _abe~ "f' +_hA nff'il"-A,of the
Legal Atta.cbe gave valuable &eaut8nce, expec1an,. Mr. I land

f
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that Ule clos8 working relat1.ms bet'ften Kr.
~' I am th. Brazilian

Ot'fic1als are a ftlmb1e asset. Ire IcCci1q I be appreciated 'Veri"

IlUCh the D1.rector's oooperat1.on 1.n uk1.ng )l1o. s.rvices aft1lable tor

the trip.

~rican Business Men Do1n2 Bus1Jless j,br~10.

MI:-:~~;;;~ii~~:':L;;; :::: .:.:::."~5 Havana,

Cuba, in a J.etter 'to
~rk8h1re, Englard, c on PalaDgists
in Cuba, that since t~ FBI ~ in an iaportant places throughout the Islam,
t18 Falangiats are haning O'98r backward. He wrote further, "All the.e
FBI Bor8 that I have c~ acros8 are a tine lot, believe me, and I think
tM Allies have a lot to learn t~ Edgar Hooyer 1n that 11ne ot business.
Thanks to tbea th18 I8larxi 18 n~ 1Inder control as 1'8 gards 8sp1mage, or
in!ormation to the 8~ (Letter r8ceived through united states
p~~ Censor8hip at 1l1ami).

a-. j,. J. DuPont, Export. Manager of tne I 'f'idAWRtAr .&.spociated W
CODq)8!IY, during a conv\. ~"tial w1tb Spec1Al !ga'1t ~ ,_de the b

stateD8nt that becauee of his ~t Q18 Bureau representatives
he -s a t Legal Attaches 0 de Janeiro,
Brasil; at Buen08 A1rea, len t santiago,

at LiIIB, Peruj Do , olanbhj
, a and Civil .ttache t ~o, D. F.

t in h18 opinion all of the Bureau represen wa were uniformly
outa~"M~W1g am t1B t if it were pos8ible for him to reorganize the AJlerican
Foreign Service, be would fire everybody in every rabas87 in x.tin ~erica
with the uoeption of the Bureau'a representatives. He added that if
AIferican busiMS8l1en who -.re forced to t.ravel on b1s1mss CXJ:tside the
United States ever knew or realised the efficienc,. am intelligence of' the
various Bureau representatives in the American ~basa18s, the,. would pay no
attent1«l to any other GOV'e~ta1 Agenc,. Representatives. Mr. ~ont said
that he -s astounded how ti1!18 and again 'the Bureau 's representatives bad at
t.heir fingertips inf01'll8tion omceming the backgro1md of' prca1nent Lat1n
AMerican businessmen, the business s1tuat1~s in various industries in lAtin
jaerican countries; ard ot.her general financial &IIi ecmanic uta "11ch they
were not re8p~sible b1" tlleir assign8nt to !ave.

Mr. William E. Heagne,.., Assistant »&nager, Havana B:I;"::W ::~ National ~ of. BO8tm, in a conYeraati«1 with legal ~ttache
on Dec8her 14, 1944, naWd tlat be, a8 well a8 8n,.. of his e e
busine8s u:ecutiYeS in Cuba, could not hel.p but arvel at t~ extrenel,- high
t. ope of ,-ouni 8n with ~icb the Bureau has c«1s18teDtly 8taffed its BaV8I8
Office. He added that he wouJd not !Wove beliend that a Gov~t ~t1tut1on
could Itatt its various d1'riaiml witll I\1ch un1.t°1'lll1 ab1e am respected 7O\m&
MD.. ~ &180 said that hia 'rlews wre held b1 tM _jmoity ot the A818r1can
ColCXV in Cube..

(

b7C
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~ arch 10, 1944, Mr. Samuel Wood. Bryant, Jr., of tt8 March
of T18 requested per8i8sion tr~ Assis'tant D1rectca- L. B. Nichol. to take
photographs ot SIB personnel in Costa Rica on the ~ that the larch
01. T1I8 was -king shots ot the concentrati~ cap ~er8, and. tbat it _s
Mr. Bryant I s op1D1m that he would not be surprised it t~ Bureau had
helped ~o populate the ~ b7 it. work. Mr. Br1aDt stated, 8You.,.
be interested w learn that of all the goveml!81tal agencies wcrking d~
there, 1Our. is the ~ om tor wr.1ch eTer,.oDe bas gDd11-ut.ed pra1...
The7 'U11nk the jobs d~e here wre ~Mertul, and b11~11, I.an Cost£
Ricans and .a..r1cans both.8

(

Mr. R. C. ID~, Pan "-r1ean .Aira7s repre88ntat1'V8~=::J En!--1and and Id.8bOD, ,crt n~ to Special Agent
on the work or Specla1 ~ ~gal Attache a n, b7C
Portugal, stated that -s 0 a job in L18b<X1, am tlat be
(Long) now han<U.es D.a~ ,. or his c~tacts at the AJl8r1~n .basa7 through
hi&. 1Ir. IDng stated that presence at the EII.1aS8'1' had cleared up
a great deal at c~1~ 1'8 g .fra riftlrT Dong the var1oa.. 1ntell1gen~
agencies represented in t~ kbaS87.

In a le ~ ~ ~~_~~~r :~r 0 tbe Director dated August 21" lw.4, Mr. I IVice President of f .. Im-k" stateds 8t a8sure 1OU --"

it has been a ft1"7 C1'8At. P -sure 0 - work: 'Wi\b aU of the _n in 7o.Ir
organizatimt. I C&ID1ot re.tN1n t1"CB ~lM11ng JCX1 upon t~ t'1P8 Il1d q,\1&l1't7
ot 7our _n. Bacb ~d ever,. 818 '81 tb *~ I M,T8 c~ in contact bas be- ot
aut st&Dd1n g char a c ter . 8:f

~. John M)t'le8 Kclenz1e, A8aUtant ~ger of the United Fr\1it
CClllpany, Sugar D1'ris1on 18 Cuba, in a letter to the Director dated .JIme 7,
194..3, offered bi8 cOllgratulat~8 with respect to the ~u orpnisatiCX1.
Be stated that he I-.d c~ I.:;::...:-::.: ~:: Gha wit.h ~e of
our repn8entativ8a 1n Cuba Ant1l1&, Cuba)
and fm84 h1a to be of t~ J ork~ but the 87
he~ :Jto obtain his i.D.torut1OD. Mr. Mclens1e 881d, .~ -8 l1k8d
as b7 all be caM in contact with, and I .. 8a1-r1' to have b1a
leave riot, although I feel ~t our ..ction is cle~d up. It
_sn't before he arri.,.d,.1

Victor C. Algrant J of t!8 .&.erican Imme- Product8 C~oratim of
Hew York Cit,., in a CQ1ver8atim with Superv1sor I Ion April a5, 1945.
.tated that he had just returned tr~ a trip too _neluela. He further 8t&ted
that the Bu~u' 8 repreaentati'V88 in that c~trY had aost u~y.nt relation.
with 1.ocal peop1.e in Venesuela and that the I II I
-8 G:tre.l,. wU l1bd b1 all Venel,.lan authcriti88.

( .. .~h 2n- 1~.

[;~;~;:~",I.~al -,l.VU _u -"W -~. - D-- ~-- - - -
nothing .ore tl-.n to be of a8sistance. We old _n are ab1e to do 80 little
to belt) directl.,. these days..

b7C
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b.7D

I J.~. -. 1I1a[=:=1 ~ b7E Knsed Special .128ntJ I 00 »arch 15,

, lations with I - - ~the" York

SIS Otfice and the Bureau .in 818 work had 'teen utr8n8~ pleasant and that
he had DeTer known 8 f1Mr ~ of _n than the Bureau Agents who worked
with his firm. I I ezpressed a strong adIIiratior. .tor the Bureau'.
..~k in General and for the highly 8el~ ~~ctive rOC8es used 1n o~ining such
a high standard of Bureau personnel. wnt ~ to state that it
had been and would continue to be a grea p aSUN to cooperate with the
818 progrUl of the Bureau.

b7C
in a letter to Speciai ~nt\ Iin .Lark. dated

July 2J.. 1943.. cOIIDented with respect to tJ1e

:J::: : ~..,"~~:~:: I who had operated in Argentina

\st.a ted be 'Anted t~ express hi~ ap

wgr.: oone tor the _gasine by\ \ a Rated that tt. help.tul am

informative ..tter sent in -s a m~t wlcane coq>le_1t. to the wm-k of the
~ and tJ1at he 88 impressed nth the exercised b,-

in gatbering and preeenting tbe aater1a1. ~so stated

liW"li .file be had not. _de it a point to write
to state that a1.1 of tJ1e able young En ot the Bureau I

\ \ have dmle excellent work and their et.forts wre apprec1a ted.

. Tbj,s 1nc11.cates tbe success witb which [=~~~~~ used and preserved his cover

f'm- his Bureau work.

(
Bameroua s~r co.-ndatory c~".ications bave been received b7

the Bureau as to t~ tunction.1.ng 0.1' its SIS persOM1el tran currentl)l"-.J.sed
cOImDercial cover c~panies and individual private contacts of the Bureau.

u. Fore1en AY.encies And Ind1v1dua~ b7C

J. H. II. lusters bad been arrested by .n1tar,' authorit1es in J'ran~
a.tter being denouneed by the Dutch Government tor laving collaborated with the
Germans. There appears to be ample e'rldence that lusters bas worked with ~e
Gennans under Imwig von~ :~:~~~r Chief of' 1.1:. (E1ns Jlar1ne) in Paria.
In a conversation with 51 during the latter ~rt of 1944,
Kusters said that while cuss g gence work in general with Von Hubner,
the 1Atter stated, -the French and Dutch De_1~e Burea~ stink. The United
States CIC. and 008 are a bmch of aateure. The only intelligence services in
the world 'Which I fear are the British Secret Service and the .American G-J8n".

bI
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I am. most pleased that upon leaving our CO1mtry YQ1 haTe 8d8
- 'the object 01' 7QUr attention. The good concept of Mexico and Mexicans
which 1OU carry away with you 18 most gratifying to M.

c

For our part. I .. able to assure 1OU that 1OU are est~d b1
the .t'r1.enda 7OU le8ft - friends 'Who desire ~ see JOu again established in
~18 c1t1-

I remain aoet &ttect1onately, JOur .ervant and. .tr1end,
Manuel 1'911 C8J18cho..

b7C
Mr. Kax1JDino Avi;1a Camacho_, brother of Pres1dct Camacho, &180

wrote a s1.m1lar letter to L I
President Batista of Cuba. according to 1nfomation receiwd f~

General l8nuel Benites, Chief of the Cuban National Pol1~, ~ September 5.
1943, stated that he -s impressed with the ,-out.h, health, aM intelligence
of the Bureau's representatives in Cuba.

Jorge Garreton, Director General at Ch11ean Innstigaciones, 1n a
~orandW!l dated FebruarT 12, 191.5" presented to the 011lean Foreign Il1nister"
stated. lS1oru,. betore the Japanese attack ~ Pearl Harbor the rede~ Bureau
ot Investicat1on sent to Chile a delegation which ~ a part ot the A.-rican
Embassy" with tlle pmopoae ot establ1shing contacts witb the Chilean Authorities
in order to obtain intm--.tiz ot a police nature m1ch cmcerned the def'ense
ot the United S~tes and tJ1e Western Hemisphere.

(

W'Dle e!'1'ortl at the Harth AlEr1can Police in this case (pn, case)
in the intercept1CX'l of the Essages, in the breaking 01' tJ1e code, 1D the
reftlat1~ 01' 8ecret ink _ssages, aIxi in the intercept1m1 01' 1'ore1gn mail

proved to be inYaluable

'. great &m.O11Dt of' intormatim at autual interest to 'the poll~ of'
both c~tri.. baa been interd1&nged since that \1M. ID the 1mestipt1~
of' ~oua ~JPes of' case8. 1nclud1ng 811aggUnC, \be Chilean Police have
solicited ~ various oecasions the services of' tl1e FBI outside of' Chile to
pursue ~u1r1es and to obta1n 1ntorutim which could not Mve been obtained
in anr other -,.. At the 88E tiM, the Federal Bureau ot Investigation
representatives have req~sted Prontuario 1ntol'B8.tioo. photographs and other
data concerning 1M1v1duals auapected of' activities 1nia1cal to the best
1nt.erest of ~e 'Western B81Bi8Phere and the Chilean Police, obe7ing the
1natnctions the,. received !rm \be Chilean Govel"D8nt, have made every- er!ort
to assist the FBI delegatim in eYer.,- -,. possible.

11 'Very good ~le of. the result. of. this reciprocal collaboration
18 Hen in the caN kn~ as PQZ, the 1nveet1gatiCX1 w11m was handled b7 the

Chilean IDvest1gacion with the &S8i8~C. of. the FB[

(
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-It appears 1mD8cessary to go into de'taU concerning the ad'Y&ntages
which both Chile and the ~ted states baft obta1ned as a result of th18
close 1nterchanae of police 1nfo~t1~. The Chilean Police baft 8Uch ~o
leam trCII the Morth Americana witll reterenoe to t~ acisnt1.f1c aspect. ot
an 1nvest1gat1~ and above all to draw tJ1.1r 1.I88nse a:perience accumulated
in the Daa8roua cases in which they bave intervened 18 the course ot thi8 ar.-

General Dand B. OrdCllez P., Director ~ral of the Rational
police or Guatemala, in . letter addressed to the Director on January 22,
1944, stated that he desired to tell the Directcr that all the ~loyee8
of the local FBI O.t.tice 8erv1.ng hie Capital were -working with e~O',
determination and enthue1a- - their 8ervice. being '9'81'1 efficient and
justi.ty1ng the ':on.t'1d8Dce mich the Director bad placed in the. He .turt.her
stated that the doors of his office -1"8 ~en at all" t1Ms to 81;)101888 of.
the Office of 'the Legal1ttache. 7b C

c Renate Medeiros" Inspector of the Maritime .Air and Baroder Police
of Pernambaeo, Brazil, 1D a ]attar to the Director dated October 23, 1945,
stated that he w1a»d to praise ~e capabUit,. in ac'tilWt - toM 8Ubtlety aM

and
fellowsh1p which ...s M1nta~d claiq in the arduoaa serv1ces of .une11lances
and observatim regarding the c~m e~ and &l.o .tor the persmal courage
of each one of them. Be said turtMrl .1 w18h to coD~ude by PI'eS8lt1ng
to -.y' e81n81t colJaague (tbe Director) ~ aoat I1ncere congratulatiooa tor
the CQIq)lete success or 10m" Hrrlce at the ~d of tbe FBI, whether within
,.our country or alq nth the Allied. Rations where ~ Secret Agent.
operated br"~'j.."tl7 during the diff1cUt ,.arB of tM war and contributed
so greatl,. tcr absolute unit,. of police action ~ tM c~tiD8nt in t~
benef1t of order, of securiV and ~. c~~ cause fcze which we fought...

Dr. Plln1o BrasU M")ano, (J11at of the State Police, Porto Uegre,
Bl-azU, 'ap~ his return trca tbe United State. ~re ~ received trsin1ng
at the Bur-u, st.ated in an intervi... Wl Sept88ber 3, 1943, that .zi-Faac18t
spies and saboteurs ban accaDpl18hed nothUlK in the United Stat.. because ot
the FBI .

t
In . latter dated August. 10, l~, to ~e DiNCtm-, Kl-. Ivaldo W.

~rg~, Chief Inspector ot the Brasilian Police .in Pcs-to Alegre, BraaU,
stated tMt he W1med to take the opp<rt\mit,. to com:end tm good 8erv1.ce
that 18 being realised b1 FBI Mn in Brasil. Inapectm- Bergl8m1 g~8 m1 to
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88Y tlat through his ~o.tessim be bas bad the pleasure to _et nearly all the
FBI _n who came and are in BrasU and that it through these _n that he
had becane an adm.1rer of the BUrMu. Be cla8si!18. Bm'8au Agents u the -real
pioneers" of the good neighbor po11c7 betW8S\ the poli~ organ1sati~ ot the
United States arKi Brazil, and .teell it 11 a Nsult ot their ettcrt8 tJ1at such
. close .reeling of unc»rstand:iJ1g n~ gists between the Bureau and the
Brazilian Police Force.

Dr. AUonso Araujo, Director General of the Col~b1an Bat.1.CXI&l Police,
adTised t.he .A.-ri~ AJabassador at Bogot.a that the assign8nt of FBI Agents
to Colaab1a &8 technical adTi8ore to ~e Police 18d been ~l7 belptul
and added a great deal to the efficienCY' of tt. Col~b1an Police.

The Haitian Goveftlm8nt, through Captain .rceron, Q11e

: r:~:~j:~~::::::J~ot

and wi'Ut 'Ute app~ or President Lescot, presented. to Spec1&l

I I ~ DeC8ber 7, 1943, a 8d&l and 8croll 81gn1f71.ng AgeD. C.A.Cvau4~ to the rank o.t o.t.ticer in ~he Ha1.~1.&n Rati~ Order o.t .HmJrtear 8't

Jlerite.1 Tb1a...in apprecjat1m of the 88n1~. tJJat bad been rendered to
the Bepubl.1c o.t Baiti and its authorities b7 .&gent Blandori.

General anu~ -..1. Dites,. valdes. Cb1.ef of the Cu1:8n .tioD&l. Police.
ad'riaed Legal Attacher m September S, 1943. t!at President Batista ot
Cuba remarked to b1a ~8 "'1")" 81ch impres88d with the 7OI1't.b. hauth,
and intelligence ot t~ Bureau representat1nl in Cuba. ~e President &180
c~ted that be _s iq>ressed b7 ~e Bureau repreeentat1'98s' ability to
~ at Spanish .(

Under date of APril 29, 1944, lati~ Director of Scurit7 a!xl

Foreigners, J. R. Sanz Febres at Caracas, "n.suela. ad'ri8ed ~be D~ct=,
con~rning : t:t.a::::i: ESpecial Agent I ~ ~I who 18

assigned a with ~ latiCXla1 Police at _nesuel&. Director

Sanz hbres 8 Wished \0 take ad'tBntage of the q>portunity to
intora ~e Direct«- hw auch bia Qoftru.~ appncia~ baTing p1aced at
their orders a \ecbnician of tbequal1V oft Itar tM 88rvice ot
their In'Yestigation. School. ~ ~ they -I:p ocap1et8l,. satisfied not CX1ly

with \he capaci\7 aM kn~le4p 011 lbu't auo with tl1e eagemess
andC~::1~wbich b1a impcrtant work 18 b81ng tul.f11led. He stated
tha plan tor re.t<U"8 and studt. for obtainiDI better re~t8
des. at appreciation.

'C
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depart~ or Special Agent who -s assigned to the
Baba887 in Quito, Icuador,
during the perioo or a 78ar,
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(

and that his work of intelligent collaboratiQ1 has given effective results
in the continued success at th1s_~:~ice. wh1~ has been greatly aided ~
his assistance am tr.at ~ d8plo~ I return to hiB native cO1mtry.

Senor Rodrigo ArenguSla, C~d1ng Officer of tlm Intemational
Brigade, Police I»part18nt, Lima, Peru, at a banquet on August 30, 1943,
at which there were preeent tJle Legal Attache am other Bureau represS1tatives
in the ~bas8Y there, 'With respect to .ork of the Office of the Legal Attache,
stated that he had receiftd excellent cooperation fran the personnel
of t.. Office of the legal Attache, and expressed great apprec1atim fcn-
the assistance which bad been given to hi. Brigade. 18 al80 stated that he
anticipated the continuance of close relatiooa existing between t~ police
and the Office of the I.egal Attache.

b7C

b7D

On January 18,~:~: O~~~~:;:~::~~::~~?1a n d' the N.. York~~;~~;~t e r9' 18 w
!a-New Y 1.

rather deal with au on r..tin A..-1C&n... rs than
with the or ice or Strategic SerYices or any other Auer1can Intell1gence
agency. I Istated that the Bureau i8 tar more etticient and busines8like..
and throUgh deal.1ng with the Bureau I I had telt that better result8
wre obtained.b7E

Mr. Otto N. Prankturter, 1n . postal card dated January 21, 1943,
tran th~ Hotel Retora, Ma:ico Cit1, Mexico, to t~ D1rector, wrote. WWhat
a tine lot of S "ou ha~ here - 8Uch fine snecimens of YOtm2 American
unhood; The Jew Chietl I
I am ,nrmd t.o hA ..n American just knowing these tine cO1mtrymen ot mine.
As t~ I Well SuperbJ My best to you, Sir. It

(

f
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)(OIOORAPBS AID SPECIAL KEMOSB.

'l!1e ooordiAatioa and e41 tiag ot 1atOJ'8&t1oa rece1 ftd tr~ 'the
Field and the 1.8u.ace of thi. iatoraatioa ia the fora of 8ODograpb8 &ad
lpeoi8l "80randa pro~ded, acoordiag to CQ8m8at8 rece1T8d, a.uGh ..eded
8ource ot 1a£o~tio. tor other agencies whiCh waa ~ot~17 lackiag ia the

past.

(

Justice Willi.. O. Do\lgla. or 'the tiJ.1ted S'ta'te. Supre- Court in
a l.~er to ~he Director dated Juae 18. 19~. .'tated 'that be great17 en-
joyed p.ruaiBg the 4o~.ts len't 'to h1a by 'the Direo'tor. Be .~ated 'tha~
'the record or 'the Bureau'. work in Sou'th Amerio8. ..8.. a B>S't illuaiBa'tiag
ze, ID.d he hoped that .0M ~ tbe whole .'tory could be told 10 'tha't
~he ooUBtrT could appreci8.te 'the unique and ou~8'tan~ aobienmen't. which
were made i- Sou'th America by the Bureau.

By le-tter dated. July 22. 1942. Mr. Barr, L. Bopk1u. i. aomowl-
edg~g receipt or the Latin American aonogr8phs. .tated that he touad them
most iatere.ting.

Bdward 2. Stettiaiu8. tormer Seoretar7 of State. 1& a letter to
the Director ~ated October 25. 1944. exprea.ed appreo1atio. tor the
Director' a letter ot October 23 ooaeerni8c acti Ti tie. or the Cammua11ts 1-
the "I. Mr. StettiaiU8 stated that 'tbe Director'. :18 tter was wry' ia-
tere.ti8& IDd he .xprel.ed. appreciati08 tor tJLe though'ttu18el' 1. 18Zl.d18g
i't to hi..

(

a.ai.taRt Secretary or state. Adolf ~ Berle. Jr.. .tated 1D a
letter or July &0. 19~. 8The 8Oaographs are well prepared .ad 1atoraat1~
They haTe been reTiewed with iatere.t by var1oua diTi8ioaa or thia Depart-
_at. I wiah to add . co..adatioaa to thole w1ced b,. the Tariou.
din.loa..8

A letter dated .o~er 5. 1942. fro. Mr. Adolf A. Berle. Jr..
.l.a818tant Secretary of State. 8tated. 81 wish to include in .. co_adation
the pera08ll.el of the Bureau'. headquarters who haft rendered exoel1ea.t
8ervice--the most recent example of this Iplendid oooperation beiag the
pr~t lubm1s11on ot the memorandum OD Axis espiODago aotiTities in
Argentina whiCh ... transmitted by your letter under date of October 22, 1942.

Aa.i.~an~ S.cre~ary ot state, Spruille Braden, OD June 21, 1946,
wrote 'to 'the Director expre..1Ag hi. apprec1at1OD. for the coPT ot the IIODO-
£raph 08 German E.p1oa&ge in Latin Amer1ca. Be stated that the very 1ater-
e8t~ expo.it1oa ... both 1atoraat1... and helpt\1l and be ... '-ad ~o have
'the report.

f
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Mr. Spruille Braden ta a letter dated December 17. 1942. stated
that he had reoe1",ed the 8O~graph on ColC8b1a ad added "1 wi.b. to
congratulate you heartily on the graphic pre.ent&tiaR which is ?ery capably
hamd1ed. fbere caa be .0 clearer W&7 to aha. the real .igDit1caDge ot
Ba&i activities ~ ColO8bia and the effective work of the EabaalY in
combattiag them. Oaoe more I ri., to testify t~ the nluable oooperat1OD
rendered as ~ this particular b71 J (Special Agent).8

Batb..-ay Watson. AAsi.taat to the Secretary ot State. tD a letter
to tbe Director. dated February 21. 19.5. .tate. that the Secretary would
appreciate reoeiYiag the copy of the maRo~aph eatitled. 8The Republic of
Paragua.,. ad it would be called to his attentio. ~d1ate17 upon hi.
returs. By- 1etter dated March 6. 19.s. .atso. wrote ag&1a 1a ~ ab.ence
of the Secretary of state .ad expres8ed appreoiat10D ot the Director',
letter ot Karch tth. .ettiag tcrth obser tioaa ot a ..-ber of the FBI
who had be.. h Ita1-r .iace 19~. Watao& further ad'ri..ed that he w..
t8k1ng the liberty ot .~.g the taformatioa a ilable to acme top otficial.
i8. the War DepartMnt.

R lative to the aonogra.ph on Paraguay. Kr. Dan Hanley. in July.
194.2. U o1'!1c1.81 of' the State Dep8rtmelit. wrba.11,. iD1'ormed. that it 1a
the beat treatise oa the subject which ha. CO8e to his attent1OD.

By »tter dated AUCU.t 21. 1946. the HOnorable James Fore.tal.
Secretary of the Xavy. expressed his appreciation for the excellent report
recei?8d from the Bureau entitled. .Cammuni~ 1. CUba.. Be Itated that
the copy of the report is beiag caretul17 .tudied and his copy 1. eaabling
others laterested in the problem to haTe IDDediate access to the iaformation
it contains.

(

b
(k1 ~ 16. 19.6. Le,al Attache at San SalTador. Bl SalTador. Mr.

I I 'Yi.1 ted the state Departaeat Motre departiAg tor S-
I BUT&Qor. ~1ag.. iaterview witJ1 Mr. Robert 58Wbeg1.D. ot the state Depart-

_at' 8 Central AMrio.. SectiOD.. Mr. Murat Willi... ia c!-ar,e ot San
[ ~=falTadOr re.eated hi88.lt. Mr. Willi... took the OCO...i3 to queltion

concerDiag the Bureau booklet 8!he POlio. ot Latin America8.
e ru . 19.6. edition. Both State Department Official. at tbi s tiDe

.ere most e.thu.iutic ia COl8D8At1ag upon the cm-tents ot the book and
e%pres8ed the opiDioa that the Bureau had doae an extremely good piece ot
work U o~il1ag suGh a large amo\mt ot intoraation. Mr. 11111ama. in
particular. advised that the book had been .ost helpful to hi. 1a hil
work.

General George V. Str08g ot G-2 1- JulY' 1942. C~D.t1ag oa a
special "~r8Dd- ent1 tled. 8Geural Iaforati~ Conceraiag Probable Axis
Plus cd Spanish Collaboration with the Axis- stated as follows, .~s
.emormd\D has been renewed bY' our 1aterested .eotioas and has be.. to\D1d
to oontai- 8Ost ~uable aaterial. It p~S8Dts i. detail and tram ?8ry

,'-
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good. aagl.. the T8.riou. r88ifioation. aad aany ways 1. which the Axil il
try1ag to utilise the present Doo-belliEerent position ot ~pa1D to it-
own ends. Ia a Dumber of iutanoes the"atatemeats ude. confirmed preTious
advice reoei?8d traa otbar source. and ha~ also given us SQ8B Dew side
lights.- .

(

John Weckerli~. Bri&adier General. D8puty A. C. of S.. G-2. War
DepartmeDt. ia a letter to the Director dated December 5. 19~. .tated ..
follow8, . I aokBowledg8 with pleasure the receipt of the monograph on
'totalitarian ac'tirlt1e. 1- 'the DO81uc8l1 Republic tran8mit'ted by your
letter of DeoeDber 1. 19~. It i. 088 of the 8O8t coaplete. authe~tic and
readable report. of its k:iDd to CO8 to 8)" attention. I W'8at 'to expres.
to you and to all who ..8i.ted you 1& its preparation 111' per8onal appreciation
and c0D!8udation..

Kr. 5.lao. A. Rock8teller. 000r41aa~or ot I8ter-AaeriC8D J£taira
adviaed. alter receiTi8g a copy ot tbe ~ogr8ph oa the ~public ot
0010Jlbia. 'tha~ it was .oat beau'titul1y prepared and toad that it was mat
iR~ereltlag. Be added. 81 .-at 'to take thil opportuni t7 to express 8Y
ad8iratiOD tor ~ iacreuiagly etteotift work your represent-tifts are
4oi~ 1a the other AmeriolD. Republioa.8

(

Dr. Gr~ st.-art, Americaa Hs.i.phere Di ~.ioa or the Board of
Econoadc .ar~are, in WoTember .1942. contac~ed the Bureau and reques~ed per-
m.sica tor the u~i11&a~ion o~ aoncon.fid8D~ial btora~ion o~ a ba.ckground
nature as1D the nrlous co18"tr1es ~aken rroa our 8JDographs. Dr. Stewart
s~ated tha~ hi. DiTi81oa was prepariag handbook. and aaDuals for ~he use ot
the members of the Board or Economic Iarfare an ~echDioal mi.sions in South
America aDd 'tha~ he desired to uae our .aterlal in tJl,ese aonographs. He
was gtT8D pera18sioa to utl1iae background 8&~erla~ and by le~ter dated
December 15. 1942~ Dewey Ander.oa. Chief. Amerlo8D Hemisphere Division.
Board of looaOllic Warfare, ad'91.ed tha~ parts o~ ~he a>nographa on Peru.
Honduras. Ecuador. Bolina. Mexico. Colombia. Paraguay-. aDd Uruguay had
been u~ili&ed. Mr. JaderloD atated that the iatorma.tloD had beea furnished
their aa8.lyw't. and 'tha't the aater18.l would be ot r.reat &8ai.tanoe. .A. re-
ques~ was receind troa Dr. Grab.. Stewart. referred 'to abOTe, m1 Bo'Vember
2. 19'2. for permission to uti1iae ~he oharts appeariag in the Bureau' I
8)nograph on Peru.

Alter aubniss1oD. ot a ~r8nd\D 'to Captaia JaMS I. Mellen,
Bcoaoaic Defense Board. on .o~.r 26. 19.1. Mr. Mellen adviaed by letter.
"'l'h1Dkl largely tor your ceneroua cooperatioa 1. rw.1ah1.g ftluable
aaterial. the attaohed report waa oompiled.. ~ repor~ concerned the
operatiaas of the Italiaa Lati Jir11ae t. Brasil.

After tbe abollebD8at of the Office of CoordiRator of Information.
COlonel WiUi.. DODo-nn. 1a JulT 19~. requeeted» oont1.aue to re08i.-
our reporte.
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Mr. R. I:.i th 1:aDe. J.ssiltaat Director in Charge. Bureau ot
IatelligeAoe. Ottice ot 'acta and Figures wrote. .you may be aure we are
'l8ry glad t.deed to have these ~r8nda ad the iatormat1on tbereia
contaiaed will be useful to the attioe of Facts and Figures and the
Conmittee an War Iatormatioa ia tbe tor8Ulat10R ot an 1ato~at1aa policy..

Relati ft to the ~Dograph 81Jai ted states Dependency oa South
~ri.a" the Orrio. o~ Fact. aad Figure. advi..d. WIt i. a Tery ~uable
addi tiOD. to our iatormatioa oa tAil IUbject..

Oa July SO. 1942. Mr. Willi.. LaVarre. Chief. Jmerlcaa Bepublici
umt. Depart._t of Co-.roe. Itate" t. a ]a tter. 8Our Latt. Amerioan
lpecia11ltl ha~ expres.ei their admiration tor the quality lad accur&oy
of 'the.e reports. !he.- who prepare the. are 'to be e.peoially ooap1i-
.-ted.- .

Mr. Rolli Smith, A.11ltant Chiet ot the American Republiol UD1 t,
Bureau of Foreign and DomeB~C ao~roe. Department of C~ roe, ia a
COD'nrlatiOD with Speoial !gent Heber I. Clegg oa October 2, 194', Itated
'tha't 'the 8ODo.,rapu prepared br 'the Bureau .n La'tiD ~ric'" oo\81'tries
were ot the greatest usistanoe to him ad hil depart8n. Be requested
'the Bureau, if poBBible, 'to proTide ~ with a copy ot 'the monograph
prepared OD the Republic ot Boli Tia.

!he il.ua.oe ot the lpeoial aougcgraphl produced a deluge ot
requests for oop1e. ot thea e?8D though ~ were iai~i~ly giTen a ~ry
limited and contidentill di.tribution. In July 1942, Mr. L. M. C. Smith.
Chief ot the Special War Polioiea Un1~. united State. Depart88n~ ot Jus~ioe.
Mr. Altred McCormack. Special A88i8tm~ to ~ Secretary ot War. and Mr.
William LaVarn. Chiet. America Republics uai~. Dep~D.t of C~roe.
reque.ted that they be plaoed oa our .-1liag li.t tor these 8anograph8.

(
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( , \'he Sot.. te Depar~nt otticials AIn otJ1er8 have &180 been
very ~torr witJ1 ref.erence to tbe plant 8UrV87 }rogram. Mr..idol.! A.
Ber1e, A88i8t.Dt Secreta...7 of St..te, in a letter dated July 19, 1943,
co=nended tJ1e ~uu .tC4" 'U1e aped1 t.1~8 am e.tf.icient 8:m8r in -.hich the
plant }rotectim 8UrYey' program -.a corxtucteci. »1-. Robcot F. "~d,
Charge d t Affaire8 of the JMrican &Bba8sy, La Paz, in a d18patch to 'tl1e
state Depart&ent dated Ka7 14, 1943, CO8Dented z ~ WC4"k or 'U1e 8m b7C
repr...tativu "8ign !bO~::;::.::' ":IS t ~ experts &8 tollowal
8I believe tl1at Me8ars. haTe done uceUent w~k
in organ1sing o~ter-ea ge.uur 8 iTian a1n1ng 1Mu8trr..
They- have perf.o1'8ed tJl'81r dutJ.- C8ref'uU:, am etf'ioic't.1.7." ME-. Donald
Heatll, Camselar ot 'tl1e American ~sy at S&nt1.ago, ChUe, am Mfo.
C1&rence Brooke, F"ir.t Searet.r,. or tbe ~.7, on Kay 11. 1943, U{Jr88Sed
tavCD"able !!~nte on the :aJ.reau repre8entat1T88' WC4"k in OODDect1on with
tbe survey of. tbe Pan .American-Grace .A1rwaya, Inc., in ChUa.

ME-. WUl.1am. '. '!'urn.., Gen..:t:;:::::::~::::::j Braden Copper b.7 C
C~~ in Chile, advoI Jed Speoial .igen with respect to ,
plant aurveys 8de by' Bur.u repre8enta , tbat he had been
grea.tly i!IIJre8sed bf the etfic1mt aDn8r in which tbese 8UrV818 were
o~cted. Be 8tated tlJat 1n cont.rut W the aembere of otoher governmental
organisatian8 who bad inspected tbe o~'. proper V 8Jxi were extremely
orr1ci~8 am 8ade ridicul~ ~gge8ti0D8, hoe bad been QUite pleaeaDtly
nrpr18ed in the -y1i1 which Special AgCttsl I bad
08ref'l1ll)" covered the property" and aeked intelligent am pertinent questiOnB.

(, 1

1
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RFJAARm RmARDDlJ DISCorrINUAlD 815m ~D.

Curot.'1l-~t in 194~_tor Lack of FImd81.

~ Nov~ 23, 1945, 1'1'. Fred L,'on of' the state Departaent
advised ~ t he bad prepared the following MmOrandum to Colonel KcCorack

of' ~e state Depar'tiuentl

(

ftA.t tbe request of us18tant Secretary Braden (ph.) I am
tral1-'mitting tbis .morandum letting fortll tbe urgent interest ot tlle
Deparozent in contiJmation of the work of tJle Legal Attache8 in the otber
American R8pI1blics. A.8.,.ou lmOK', tJ1ese ~ ttaches, togetJ1er wi tJ1 Staffs arKl
equipment, are _intained b7 tJle FBI 1n our d1.ploutic 8li8sions in Latin
America. The prOgrL"i was insti1a1ted in 1942 &tt tlle request of tJ1e Department
and under directive of tJ1e President's Delimitation AgI"eement for the
Coordination of tJ1e Goverruaentts htenigence 8ervice. Because of lack of
funds, the ~eau is closing out the entire program as of December 31.
During tJ1e war 'Ule FBI, tm-~gh tllese Att.chee, worked in closest cooperation
witl1 our Chie.ts of JI18siona in Latin America in tbe interest of national
seC'llrit.,.. It is impossible to assess the contribution to victory ot any'
individual or gl"OUp but there is no doubt tltat that of the FBI in this field
'WaS vital. The carefully prepared Axis base of operations against tne '(hi~
states was In1l11f.ied. Espionage Agents were 1dent1f'ied. Their means of
cOJlEDUnication were exposed. . total of sever. th~8and individuals, any' of
~em key figures in tJ1e German, Italian and Ja,p&nese penetration of' IBtin
America were expelled fr~ tllese Republics. Inf'ormtion furnished by tlle
FBI has been described a8 tne largest single factor in establishing tJ1e
proclaimed liat. 01r econClDic 'warfare arming Latin Amerioa 'WaS to deprive
Gersny of vi tal military - terial and paralyze tJ1e German hold on
oosiness am indust.1"1. Docwaent after document bears out 'tllis estimate of
'Ule e.t.tectiven8ss of tbe FBI effort in tlle field. All of tJ1i8 activiv,
many phase~ of which are as vitally important today ae LV time during tl1e
war, myetop. Recall of tJ1e 166 Agents, 99 clerks and 17 radio operators
making up tJle FBI layout in Latin Mm-ica as contemphted for tl'.e close of
~e calendar .,.ear will seriousl'1 cripple the Depar'bftent'8 political and
economic facilit.1es at a time when we can ill afford it, and it may be
disastrous. In the field it will dClprive our Chiefs of Jliseions of hi~hl.,.
trained of.fic8rs and highly" developed equipnent uvon which they depend for
investigations of all kiMs. In ~r cases it will deprive the police
of I,a.tin American Republics tb8118elve's of technical a8sistance and l1a1son
witJ1out 'Which 'tJley ...,. well find it iJlJpossible to keep anti-American
activities under con'tz'ol. The removal of FBI radio equilD8Dt will leave
most of oar missions without means of cOlmmmicating with Washington 1n 8Tmt
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of disruption of normal service. It is being called to our attention by some
seriously apprehensive Chiefs of Missions that with political upheaTal pending
this danger in some places is daily growing more acute. EYidenoe of rev1 val
of German influence in Argentina, Chile, Brazil am some other countries is
too plain to ignore. There is serious danger that we aay default our hard won
advantage in the southern part of the h8ldsphere by abropt~y relaxing our efforts.
This 18 a real possiblli ty. The battle lines were laid in this field before
Pearl Harbor, some of' th-- will be strongly held f'or a lonc; time to Ccmte. ~r
position in Argentina is hardly more than a beachhead. In Brazil, German am I
other anti-D8I1ocrat1c forces are making a desperate bid to salvage their pre- I

war econanic position, atxi with it politioal power. These are not the internal
affairs of Latin American Republics, but they are the serious concern of' the
DSlocratic world. The Geraan bid f'or d~tion of Latin America has been
spectacular, but it has not been the only bid f'rom outside the hemisphere.
Latin Merica l1terally swarms with Agents and influences which, f'rom stam-
point of umtual security of the Amerioas, bears the closest watching am the
most competent professional analysis. Before the Legal Attaches withdraw
f'rom this area, the Department aust have suwlanted 't.h8 with its own c~tently
trained and seasoned personnel. It is impossible to do this, especially on
short mtice, if at all. Neither the Department mr any other branch of the
Gave) nment has the men or the facilities Decess8rT to do this job. Chiefs of
Missions in Latin America are acutely aware of the dangerous position in mich
withdrawal of the FBI w1.u leave th_. Most of them expressed themselves
vigorously asking the Department to spare no ef'fort to secure the continuance
of the progrmn mw in operation. I have been the Depart.:Dmlt's liaison with
FBI and the Government's other intellieence agencies for five years. In my
experience no coordination has been achieved. in the intell1gmce field to
c~pare with that of the FBI and the Department of State in the Field of Latin
American intelligence. No Bureau men have gone to their post without the
speciric instructions from the Department and thoroabh briefing. There has
never b~n a serious complaint of' anbarrassment to this GovenIDent abroad that
could be charged to any one of theae men. Their record of cooperation is unique.
It is the concensus in the Department and in the ~ield that their withdr-.al
would be foolhardy and might invite the gravest con8~~nces.n

Urkier date of Sept81ber 11, 1945, the Honorable Claude G. Bowers,
Ambassador to Chile, sent the following telegram to the Secretary- of St.atea

8I have been info1'8ed in confidence bT the Legal Attache that on
Jarnlary 1, 1946, the appropriation for FBI foreign work will expire. The
Legal Attache states that it is his understa.~ng that conversations are now
being carried on between the FBI and the Department of state regarding the
possibil1 ty of cont1D11ng the foreign .,rk of the FBI after the first of
January 1946. It is strongl7 rec~rd.ed that arrangemts be made to contimle
maintaining the Office of the Legal Attache in Santiago, since it 18 essential
that the Emba887 bave the use ot a specialized inte1ligenoe organization tor an
unlimited mlmber of years, and it is 'D1 recOImDemation that the FBI is best
qua1.1tied. to continue in inteUig8lce work trom every newpoint.

t

WHad it not been for the splendid ~rk of the Legal Attache am
msnbers of his staff J the &1bassy would have been unable to perform one or



its principal duties -- that is, keeping abreast of Axis acti?ities and report-
ing such activities to the DepartmS1t. AJ.l infomation obtained by the Office
of the Legal Attache was made known to - mediately. His office operated as
a tunotional part. 01' the &Db...,.. TiJnel,- obtaining or imf'omation on activities
of our potential and actual 8.emies will be 88 vitally importJnt in the future
as it has been in the past. In (;hile there are 1.2:>,000 people 01' Geman-Aryan
descent who are unassimUable am unassimilated. The countr,- is ridden with
future pan-oermanists am former Nazis. Of the 12:> ,000 persons in Chile,
20,000 are German citizens. Far more of the Chilean citizens of German origin
have German out1.ooks than Chilean. Using the PDZ case as an example, there
were 26 persons sentenced in the PDZ case. or these, 11 were Chilean citizens
born in Chile, arxi the remaining 18 were 01' German blood. Without the Office
of the Legal Attache or an organization similar to this oftice, the acti?ities
of German-Ghilean and German against continental 8eourity aId the United States
could not be suitably watched.

(

-Valuable aId frierxfiyrelations are maintained between the Chilean
po11ce authorities and the Lega1 Attache'. office. I have stated in a previous
message (No. 1950, No'V8IDber 16, 1943) that the Legal Attache, at lay" request,
does important .,rlc; beyOM his own invatigative duties as well as keeping
combined files on subversive activities or all interested sections or the
~aaSY' .

"In addition, 8ervices of the Legal Attache's Office in the following
types of work are indispensable Ic

"Stud,ing C~st trends; assisting in the repatriation of IJCXX>
Germans; tracing the activities of minorit,y and European groups with a Ti-
to di8t~Shing our friems frCB ~r en.es; cooperating in Safehaven work
with the Proclaimed List Sect.1on; and following propaganda actiTit,1es of
Chilean pro-Gennans and Germam.

"Political information of interest to the FJabaasy is often fown
in 1l1'9'eetigating subTersive activities throogh contacts bu1:',t up by the Legal
Attache' 8 Office. It is felt that we would be lacking goocl judPlent if. we
were to giTe up the Office of the Legal Attache which has established a
thoroughly efficient organization am has built up esSSltlal and valuable
contacts. We rill haTe to keep up a lasting intelligS1ce service abroad if
the United St.ates is to perf ON the role of a gioeat nation c~tted by
international agrecents to the preservation of 'World peace. This is
part.icu1arl,. true in Chile which is tooroughly surrounded with Germans.

"It is with great satiataction I note trcml the Radio Bulletin No. 22l

ot the fifteenth ot SeptSllber that Senator Wiley in a 8peech m8i8 Sept_ber 14
urged the establ1slllmt ot a permamnt intel11.geooe systml (American - tcreign)
umer the 8upervision of the Director ot the Federal Bureau of Investigation..(

On N'oTSIlber 29" 1945, the Charge d I Ufaires of the American .bassy

in Blenos Aires" Argentina" upon being advised ot the contemplated discontin-
uance ot SIS 18nediatelyo cabled the state Department" stating that unless this
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were counteracted by shifting Bureau persoJUlel to s~ other agency J such
a move would hopelessly cripple .bassy actint.ies against Nazi elements in
Argentina.

On November 26, 1945, Ambassador Norweb, upon being advised by the
Legal Attache at Havana, Cuba that the Bureau W&8 withdrawing from foreiR'D
operations advised the Legal Attache that he was shocked to hear this news
and tel'!Ded it -h.1'sterical d _obllisation of. an excellent &gSlC)" of. the Govern-
ment.-

On BO'v8ber 28, 1945, the Honorable W1ll1am D. Pawley, American
Ambassador to Peru, called on the Director to 1n~ire about the cessation of
SIS work. Kr. Pawley was '9'817 8aphatic in stating that there is an imperative
necessity for contirllation of this worlc and that he certa5_nl'1 did not desire
any- handli~ o.f the sce by the raa.nants of' OOS. )Ir. Pawley- stated he inteooed
to confer with officials of the State Department and would strongly urge the
contimlation or 8m work.

On November 28, 1945, t.he Honorable John Cooper Wiley, American
Ambas8ador t.o Colombia, called on the Direct.or in connection wi th the cessation
of SIS work. Mr. Wiley was most. cphatic in his expressions of ccanemation ot'
the work which had been done by repr8sentat.ives ot the Bureau in Colmbia and
indicated that he was going to present his news upon this matter to Ass1stmt
Secretary ot' State Braden.

( On December 22, 194.5, Ambassador John C. Wiley adnsed the Legal
Attache in ~orota, Colombia of his pleas~re with the continued Bureau coverage
in Colombia and Latin America and told of his personal contacts with President
Truman, the Secretary of State and other high Government Officials to recommend
for such continued Bureau coverage. The Ambassador stated that he had been Tery
disturbed upon his return to Colombia to rim that the Bureau had been r orced
to withdraw personnel trom Colombia and to close the Bureau offices at Cali and
'.iedellin.

On NovSDber 26, 1945., when advieed t.hat. t.he Bureau was witMrawing
from SIS work, Ambassador Beaulac advised t.he Legal At.tache at. Asuncion,
Paraguay, that. t.his would mean t.he lose of valuable political, Communist. and
labor information w w>ndered whether the Stat.e Department. thought. he or the
First. Secretary could devote t.heir time t.o contacting the leaders of the
polit.ical opposition, the Communist Party and the Labor Oroupe in Paraguay.
The Ambassador also expressed concern over the.i tbdrawal of the Bureau radio
st.ation due to his desire to receive Department of State news bullet.ins dailY'
and over the possibility of the withdrawal of the Police Liaison Officer.

American Ambassador to Bol1'91a, Walter Thurston, in a dispatch to
the Department re the discontinuance of' SIS as of December 31, 1945, stated
that on the b8is of his observations of the activities of the Foreign Service
of the FBI in E1 SalTador and BoliTia, he felt that it W88 proper for him to
say that the discontinuance of these activities would be unrortunate. .0" " ..
that while the Department or State Foreign Service and the intelligence services
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of the War and Navy Departments endeaTOr~ to keep abreast of subterranean
activities of. concern to our Governnent, they usually are not equipped with
the .ruMs or technically trained personnel to enable t~ to cover this f.ield
as thoroughly and efficiently as experience bas s~ it to be covered b,- Ute
Forei~ Service of the FBI. He statEWi that at his particular post he ~ld
regret very much losing the services of the members of the Office of the Legal
Attache.

Fletcher Warren, American Ambassador to Nicaragua, in a dispatch to
the state Department dated Dec_ber J, 1945, stated, "I have been infonred
by the Legal Attache that it is likel,v that his ot.f1ce will be closed at the
end of December. Although I hesitate to express any- opinion with regard to
the decision to close down the Legal Attache's Office, I feel that my service
in the Department working with Kessrs. Berle ax¥i Messersmith on intelligence
matters and my similar work in Colombia obligate me to make the following
rsaarks to a part of the recorda

8The dang-er was imminent during the recent ~ar that we woo.ld be
impelled to tight Axis forces in Brazil. From the vantage point ot 1945, it
seans that it was only by the Grace ot God that we were able to set up a
systan ot intelligence act1 vi ties strong enough to upset Axis plans in this
'dsn1sphere.

c

-1 great deal 01' doubt existed as to whether we would be able
suoesstully, to operate intell1genoe activities without antagonizing the
sister Republics. The Departmental record will indicate the misgivings 01'
Governnent 01'ficials, even in the pressing need of wartime, r egardi~ the
wisdom 01' establishing such a system. However, the 1'irst step was taken and
the S15 approval of the Governments concerned. An exc~tional job was done
by John Edgar Hoover in selecting, equipping am training the personnel sent
to the field tor tis work .Should SIS be withdrawn, I 1'eel that we will
lose something that is now valuable to U81 the suoo8ssfU1 ent~ in the American
Republics and over five years 01' spade-'W'ork .In my opinion no other
organization can equal 5IS in 1nte11i~ence activities in this Hemisphere."

b7C Willi- P. Cochrane, Chief of the Central .b1erican and Caribbean
Division of the state Department, in a conversation with Legal Attache

I tin Havana, Cuba, stated that he had been 'Working closely. W].-r.n represem;a-r.~ves of the Office of the Legal Attache since the b~inning

of the SIS Program and spoke ve~ hi~hly of the work that has been done by the
Bure2.u in this regard and of the type and caliber of personnel that the Bureau
has sent on these various &8sigtmients. He stated that he was ot the opimn
that the Bureau's 'Work will be continued in Latin America through its Legal
Attaohes despite the apparent confused. and unsettled picture insofar as f.oreign
intelliF;8nce is concerned. )lr. Cochran stated he personally and sincerely
hoped this would be true and tJ1a.t UDder-Secretary of. State, Spruille Braden
was doing everyt.hing within his power to assure the continuance of Bureau
operations in Latin America.

(

Wh81 lunda became &'9'&i1.able to continue 515 work at this time, a
large number of letters were recei Ted by the Director from Ambaasadors am
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other B~ate Depart.eut Officiall ezprel.iD~ their happinel' oyer the con-
tinUlDce of BIB in the FOr.ign Field. the Prea1deD~ of ~he Uni~ed S~a~ea
apeci.t1oally ordered tl» oOD~iDuaDCe of the fore191 opera~1oDl of the BI1reau
CB1 the lame basil al 1D ~- p&8~ and the neo.aaarr appropriation... prorlded.(

h7C

Hono~ble John G. WiDant, UDited State. ~ba..ador to BD&i&Dd, in
a letter to the Direotor dated February 21. 1946. Itated that be ... de1ishted
to know that. the D1ref:~5~~~;?or 'to continue 'the branch oftioe in ~ndon.
Be nated that Lepl work hu been ot 8IOh ftlue
to the ~&8.'1' 8D4 'tha bas een 808 helpful cd. oooperati'W'e.
Winant .'tated be .. nry sn: . tor 'the many --78 in whioh the ~reau --
assi,ted h1a aDd be felt tb&t 'the aaintenanoe of t.hi8 ol08e and. effeo'tiTe
1iai8on would be of real beneti t .

Jdolf A. Berle, Jr., to~r Aaba..ador to Brasil, in a letter ~o
the Director dated Me.roh 6, 191.16, oo_nted 1D part, .. ~o11~ s

8The ItOry ot the war work ot ~he Federal Bureau ot
Inve.ti~tion. .p.,~i~ly in South jaerioa. ~ DOt been written
and perhapi ne...!" .~ll be ~ly kD08.. You and I mow wbat it
did; and bow ...ential it ... -- and .till 18. 1 per.onally owe
'anY debt. ot gratitude wid. oh I do ~t torget. Wor... your own
work .or. needed t!8n it il at pre.entJ it I can be ot any ue.
wn,. m,... wJwre to tiDd ...8

In oonneo't10n w1~h ~M reo8.l1 or J.p.l .A.t.~aehe8 prior 'to our
oaplete w1~1Mirawal f'r«* ~he SIB Field. the following oo-ioatioDa _d
CaaDeDt. were reoei~d which were .-de by ~be ~riou. .mba..ador. oon-
cerning the o10.ing or our ottio.. aDd the reoal1 ot BQreau perioDDe1. b7C

By radio~ dated Ju11 17. 1946. Legal .1ttacheC-.J a~
La Paz. BoliTia adTi.ed ~ba~ jaba8.ador Plack had reque.~ed ~bat. h8 88ke
no arnngemeDt. to depart from I.. Pas atU the S~ate DepaJ'tMD't _4 aD
opportUJ11ty to ao't on hi. reo~nda~ion t.o t.he Direc~or reque8ting t.!-.~
n.. reduo'tion ot peJ'lODMl be 8&4e in the Office of ~he Legal .1ttache at
La Paz. Be urg8D~17 reqae.t.ed I I too reque.~ t.he Bureau ~o oanoel hi.
recall due to tt. political .1tua~~~ in &liT1a whiob he _4...1.ed gra...er
~1-.n in &n1 other La'tin ..erioan ooaDtl'1 and he felt. 'that. .'t le..~ two
.Agen't. t.ili&r wi~h the oO\mtry were .eded ~o ...i.'t the .b8.8.1 during
~h1. po1i~ioal ori.ia.

"""'.::~~p~~
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By radiogram dated Jul,. 19, 1946, the Lepl Attache at LiMo, Peru
advi8ed that the Amba8.ador bad cantideDtially diacu..ed with hia the tele.
gram reoeiftd from the State Depart.-nt regarding tbe wi t}xlra'W&l ot ~reau
personnel. fh8 Jabalsador indicated tbat the State Department teell that
the Bureau .1 done aD exoellent job and il lugge8t iDg a .ore gradual tr8J18-

ter or P
I~.-~: ~~:;~:~ -:-::~"::::~.e of the ~reau perl0Dn81

iDto-'tbe 1'he Legal Attache f'urther
advi8ed t1-.t the . &l8Y was a lOon July 20th to draft a
telegram to t18 State DepartmeDt urging that the ottioe ot the Legal .A.t-tache
be continued at pre8eD:t Itrength. fhe Legal "'ttache Itated that 'tM Jabu.a-
dor reell 'tha't ~be Bureau .bould continue in tbe 8IS Field.

Legal Attac~ I at Ciudad Trujillo adTi8ed bJ radio-
gram on July 22. 1946. 'that 'the Charge D'.A.f'rairel had lhown h1a a cablegram
YO~n~i'r.d bv 'the Beads ot J.ll Milsions tr~ ~he S'tate Department which 8'tated I

b2

(SI pi
b2

~D8 ,gureau pv~.~AM&V'" -~ _V6 -- -~ --~. ~- -: -::-- ::_~.;:: ~ .;::~.::... ...~ _""'A__1 .

lending a cable to the Department of State to the effect that tlw withdra-.l
of FBI repre8en~a~iTes troa ~he Doainioan Republic would be scst 'lm.tort~te
and in .-tron! language agreed with the Departaent of &'tate t1811 FBI 18 r8oDllel
should not be reaoved. Further. t1-.t be was praising the work of tbe Legal

Attache in Ciudad Trujillo.
c

By radiogram dated July 30, 1946, tie Legal Attache at Havana,
Cuba advised the Bureau that the Jmha8sador (Borweb) had advised him of
the contents or 'the State Department telegram dated July 22, 1946, concern-
ing the withdrawal or FBI fro. the 818 Field. The Ambassador stated ~hat
the ..jority of the Chier Miasions, iDoludin~ himself, ravored the ooutiDu-
at ion or tM BI1reau in the Foreign FieldJ that he, together with 88Teral
other., .went to bat- tor the Bureau last Hoftmber and tlat he and the:.:::::=- i;;v ;: --=::, :;=-:..~--_::: .::.:..- ~- _A. - v,.-", ~,~hap '+'.+'8d +.ba'

hi
b2

b1C

.nd t~refore be !IOpeG, as ~Q "'8J.8v&m; Decr~a.r¥ ~~ g-:--"v I s~rau.ou, ".-" .the Bureau would DOt ..til,. withdraw per8onnel. The .Ambas.a...
dor stated be faTored ama.1~tion of Bureau perlonnel baYing experienoe in
the foreign field with Bew ~telligence UD1t. Be pointed out that the State
Department tele~ left it to the discretion of the jmballador to dilcuss
matters with the Legal Attacbe.

Legal Attache! ! at Managua, Jicaragua, advised by
radiogram. m1 July 30, l~. tba~ be bad confidentially kept the ~b8.Ilador
advised concern1n~ the ~eau'l withdrawal fro. the SIS Field. ~be
.Ambe.llador adTileci I that he bad been officially adT1sed by the Depart-
ment concerning the Bew Intel11~enoe Group and t~t be was ,end1.D.g a cable-
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8ItBl jKBJBS.AOOR BAS .AD'VISm> :ME colFmmIJU,Y AND SUGGET8» I P.A88 OR ~
DIRECTOR mOVE 'fW ON JULY 19, 1946, :HZ swr .A. CABLmRAM TO THI STATE
::::::::;:;.;..;.. T'L1 wa~~ wv. A.'t'..",m :am OPDION TB61' I! W)UU) !~_!~-~

01
b2

S)
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(S),I I ICOIIPABABLB 1'0 till FBI 811' UP WI'fB ItS Dr.:ml: lOW D
LATIB .iM8UCj,. BB FBB fIlA.! KILn'.ARY jJfD I:A,VAL m~IGDlCE IX> lOT HAW
ANYTmIG to arM; !O Fm. UP TO GAP 8HmD FBI DRAW OUT AT tHIS TID. HB
STRESm:> THE FACT TaT LWSON OFFICE WEB 8TAJrl'D> UHDE FA~R.A.BLE WARTIME
COIDI1'IOIS WH8J THmi WAS GOOD RUSCH roR THEIR BX:ISTmlCE. HI SUBMITTB>

fta__a.. nu ftTTV ~~ TV WR'Tt!R RR VJ.Xml 8U~TI\)H R>SSIBLY FBI KIGm'

c bl

b2

( THE FBI .,ULD COlT DUB S b 1 :--
.. ACTm!IE OF SUBVDSIVE IRDlvmJAlB. IN.OTHm mRDS THAT ~ I

OOB!IIUB.AS IS. BB SUOOETm THAT THIS KIGRl' BB .,RXm> OUT ovm FIVB ~2
PERIOD. HI FlU 'l'HAi' IT muID BE RUBHIlG .A RIBI !O IDS! FBI 8£1' UP WBI(E
IS »OW AV!YT.&Rr.B.8 b7C

I L Ci'rll .A.t;taohe a-t ~x1oo City by oablesram dated
July 26, 19JP, adTued t~t the _I...ador (Thunton) .. ..ding a per.oDal
aDd oODfideDt~ letter -to Mr. Spruille Braden highly prai.ing the work or
t~ FBI in t.tin j=.erioa, .tatiD~ that DO ot.r group -.. capable ot ad.- ~1
qua-bely i8D4ling th.. Legal At"taohea' work and reo~D.ding atronglJ' ap1D.-t b2
lhutting d~ the Orrioe ot the CiTil Attache tn lexioo. The letter ..pe-
cially DOintl out the priaary importance or oOTerage ot ~O~i8t ao-tiTi-tie..

c(S

b7C

f
appointed because 'tone ~r.au ~.LJ. DD~ a.I.~~ ~ r-.1n in p.~...

.-~:~:r~~~f---
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b7C

to oantinue the polioe lia1.on work "at inS' t.t the ~M".MiaD GoT8~ut
had tr-..ndoue reS'&rd to § Qand hi. work and would like b1a to
continue. Car.on explained to t~ Bureaut. po.i ~ thi. -.tter
a. well as in wi tbdrawiD.g trOll S Foreign Field. adTi.ed t!-.t
he uDder8tood the &lreaut. po.it1on and .yapath1s.. both wit the clo.ing
of our PaDua 011'ic8 and our witidrawal troa x.tin ..rica.

(
b7C

By letter dated July 21. 1946, x.~1 .Att&oh~ at
Bogota. Co1oab1a adYi.ed t1-.t the ON'ice ot the .Aa.!::~o~~:~~:JUJ. at
Barranquilla, Col-.b1a. .. .olo8ed by Special j.pDt on
July 27. 1946. .111 expendable property ... -turned ooyer 0 ns n.ul a-t
BarraDqu1lla. Mr. Wl18= Clark who .%pre..ed hi. most .inoere reve-t. oyer
-the olo.ing ot -the offioe aDd .ta-t.d that hi. experience wi-th reprelentatiTe.
of -the Office of the Legal .Attache. both in Col~bia and elsewhere, }ad
proven of Tery sreat 'ftlue to b1a and t1at be .ino.rely ooped ttat the ~rr1ce
of the -A..i.tent to ~be Consul at Barranquilla would be reopened 1n the nry

(S

bl

( b7C

Legal A~taob8 at Ciudad Trujillo. D. R. adTi.e
b7 letter , 1946. that be bad adTi.ed the "~a7 on Ju~ 26.
l~. ~tat ~b8. Oftioe of the Legal A~t&ohe ... bein& oloaed aDd ~Jat Bureau
per.ODDel were r8turning to the united Sta~ea by jugu8~ 16. 1946. Char!,
d' Utaire., George r. Scherer expre..ed repoet ~bat the ~reau was t.~ b 7 C
ating its work in Ciudad Trujillo end stated how much be appr..o1a~ed t~
ftluable .erTice rendered by ~he Otfioe ot ~he Lepl At~ache .1 1
adviHd t\1rther tJat a Conference w... held on Jul7 29th with .bus7 Otficial.
a~ which time ~reau tiles. et oetera, were discua8ed. Following tb8 Con-
terence, Mr. Soherer .~ated that when fir.t adTi.ed of ~be clo.ing ot our bl
offioe be did not real1le the 10.. it w~ld aea.n ~o ~he .b-..ay. but ~bat
" A-- .LL- '" ..- ..." '-" "". -. ,,~ft.d-

I ( ; I)

By letter dated .AuguR 15. 1946. hederiok B. Lyon. Direotor,
Office of Controls. Dep&rt88nt of State. ackDawledged the Direotor's letter
of Augpat 7. 1946. in whioh the Bureau had adTiled that our perloDlwl in

':~!tR'.:r
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--=:::~~-
Li8boD. ~rtugal had beeD iu'truct.d 'to 010.. 'the offioe and return to the
United State. in the 1DIediat8 tuture. :Mr. L-,oD 8tated t!at they regret'ted
very 8Uoh 'the oondi'tioD8 whioh aade olo8ing the office aecel8&ry and they
...nted the Director to mow t1-.t the DeparaeDt of S'tate felt a great deal
of ,pod bad been aocampli8hed by our repre8eDta'tiT88 in Li8bon and that they

were greatly appreciative.

(

Mr. Frederiok B. Lfon, Direotor ot Otfio. ot Coutrol., DepartaeDt
ot State, by let~.r da~ed Au~t 15, 1946, acknowledged the Bareau's letter
ot .Au9l8t 7, 1946. advi.1n& t1-.t our representatiTe. in Rome Italy, bad
been iDatructed ~o oloae the office ther. and return to the ~Di ted State.
in the i_ediate future. Mr. LJOn .tated they re&retted Tery 81ch the con-
dition. whioh 8&de this action neo...ary 8Dd wanted the Director ~o kDow
that ~~ deeply appreciated ~he work done b1 the FBI repreeentative. in

ttat country.

By letter dated jugu.t 15, 1946, Mr. Frederick B. Lyon, Director,
Office of OoDtrol., Departmeut of State, aCknowledged tbt Bureau'. letter
of juga.~ 9, 1946. adTi.ing that the Bureau... o10.ing the FBI Lia18an
Office in 'lOkyo ~ad withdrawing trOll the Far "t. Mr. Lyon expre88ed the
Department'. regret OTer the clo.ing of our office and .tated the FBI bad
perfo~ed o~ble .erTice in the Far Bast. Be «!pre..ed tbaDk8 for the
aid the FBI repr..eutatiye. bad rendered in that territory.

b1
there i. being .et forth, here.ith, a oopy of the letter 4ated

Augu.t 9, 1946. addre..ed to the BQnorable Spruille Braden ~ Jabas.ador
Geor~ Me..eramith of Bueno. Aire., Jzgentina relatiTe to the Bureau'a with-

dra.~ tra the S18 fields

S)

You mow 'tha't 1 have been TerJ' 81oh ooncerned over thi.
whole _tter and I ~ft expre.sed .,. 'thought. Ter,. Mly to 'the
Depart.nt. 1 do no't know T8~ 8I.oh abou't wha't baa been doue wi'th
respect to the Mjor letup but tor I~ rea.on or other I do DO't
feel nry baPP7 about 'the --otter beoauae it 1000 &8 'though it
will be in military Mndl and that, in it.elt, doe8 g>t 8&ke -
bapW t'r~ 'the po1D't at ..,i- at perto1'88noe.
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~

Kr. Carlon has be- d~ her. and 18. ju.'t left and be
... SOod 81ou&,h t.o t..ll - that.. while t.he pl&D.8 ban Dot yet b7C
.uttioieDtl7 ..tured tor him to ~ell .. TerJ much ot iDterel\ he
... authorized t.o tell ae that t.he iDteution of Mr. BOo~r

I.. . .
(loDger and I .. T8~ ~tetul. Cl.CC. who

Me be- ..nt bere. i. a nry good and diloreet MD aDd ba. already
proTed hi. uaetulD8.. t.o ". and i. aore uaetul 1D th8 way ot .DUM
intelligence tlan anyone we ban z the .taft ou't.ide ot a tew ot
our own Foreipi Serrloe Ottioer. who get intormation on certain
lenl.. .her Clegg ~I into~tiOD t.bat we could DOt g.~. 1
would teel nry .uoh handicapped wi t.iM)ut h1a and the he hu
at hi. d1.po.a1. The longer t.h8 nat.U8 quo can be 8&1DtaiDed. 'ttw
bett.er it. will .uit. a.. 1 t.old Mr. Car.oD to .ay t.o Mr. BOOYer *Dd
to Kr. r... that the loDger they could keep their people here. the
better aati.tied I would be.-

(

S)

There 1. bein( quoted bel_. a letter addrel.ed to the Director tria
the B~orable Robert M. ~"otten, .Amer1oan Ambusador at ~u1'to. Bcuador date!
.Augu8't 17. 1946. relatiTe to 'tM recall ot Legal J.'ttachel I

81 baft ju8t heard tla't lirJ lour Lepl J.ttaohe
il due 'tc re'turn in a tew days fro. ~. Taoa~l.oB' in 'the Uni'ted S'ta'te..
1 UDder.'taDd 'tla't hi. 'trln.fer 'tc a domeltic ...igament i8 conte.-
plated,. 1 ~t tell JOu !M)w dil'tresled 1 - a't 'tM prolpec't ot b7C
lo.1~ ~.pec1ally at the prelent 'tiae.

Be ba. proTed iDTaluable to me elpec1ally .inoe in the
t~e J8arl he - been l'tationed here ~ haI c~e 'to kJK)w all
.ides of Ibuadoran politiaal life, including all of the iouadoran
ott1o1all in ke,. polit1onl. FurtM~re, h1. u.i8'tance in deal-
ing with 'tM Geraan O&8e" with whioh JOu an \mdoubtedl,. taai11ar,
- be- iD'9aluable to -. The.e cue.. 1 aigh't add, are being
pJ'Oae.led at the .~re.ent .t188. and it will take 10M 'tiM to clem
th- all up. Kr~ 11s 'tM onl,. .uM'1Tor ot 'the~OU of your
otficers woo oarried - tb8 inftlt1ga'tion. and when lea""l.
1't .eanl tha't all linb with the pu't are 18Tered. rI1Ore. u
)ou haTe probabl,. been 'told. the po11t1oal li'tua'tion 1D BOuador il
in a termen't. Pre.ident Veluao fbraed 'the A888mbl,. to reeleot hia
praot1oal17 at the poin't 01' the ~net. The .a..leably 1. relenttul
a't thil, and I .. tearful weg in~ to haft 'trouble here in 1'1'0.
'three 'to .1% 8ODth8. !o tat. out ot here at the prel.at ti8e.
tMre1'ore. would be like ou't'tiDg ot 87 r1gh't ara, and 1 40 hbpe JOU
will t1Dd it po811ble to lea him here for the 'tt8e bein~ until (1)
t~ Ge~ C".I are dilpoled ot, and (2) ua'til 'tb8 po11~ioal
11tuation lettlel dome

b7C

1



You... recall t~t when I law you in ..hiDgton about a
79&r aso. I told JOu of 'the high regard in whioh I held your
organization in Latin A..rioa. I 8ake bold to repeat at this ti.e
that I think you have done a perfectly Iplendid job aid tha't I tor
one will regret very lDloh the obaDge which JOUr Kr. Carlon 82plained
~o 8e on bia reoent trip. 1. t.miDeDt.

With kiDde.t per.onal res-rd. and hoping that you can see
your way clear to lP aloDg wd th the above reque8t. I amn

J.sistant Secretary of State. Spruille Braden. by letter dated
Auguit 26. 1946. wrote the Director... follows.

8'rbi, DepartMnt 1-., reoei Ted a o~ioation fra United
States .&mbaa'~ :~e h Flack at .. Paz, &li...1&, ma1ri,D. 8D8Gial

c:;;:I d :t ion 0 the I.gal ~ache and I I

Aaai,tan:t LeC- ao e, tor their ,plendid cooperation
an evotion to duty during the reoent rewlutioD in ttat countr,.-

b7C

b7C

b7C Amba..ador Plaak .ta~ed, 'I wa. in alaost aonatant oon-
.Ulta~ ~ ~h 1 of the8e1;-::'u: ~Who. he mentioned
by nam and - 'who.e dilig8D~
helpfulne.., a ?ice an lay ghe8t order.'

b7C

It 1. a ~reat plea.ur. to .e to 1nto~ 7Ou of thi.
me.sage trQa our Ambaasador to BoliTta to .hioh I de.ire to add
my appreciation per.onall,. tor the au work of the.. officer..8

By letter dated £1lgl1R ~, 1946, Major General C. .1. Willoughby
of the U~ ted State. ~7 Force. in ~be Pacific wrote ~o ~he Director ..
toll~.

8Thi8 i. in rep17 ~o 7OUr letter of JQgaI~ 9- I..
glad JOU fcxmd ~he 8I)a1lJ" I.u~e1l1genoe S~ry8 of 1D'tere'~J
~en (10) oopie. go to G-2, war Department; i~ 8&7 be po.sible
~o direo~ one of ~hem ~o 7OU. I ~rua~ ~hat the very profi~able
link between thi. Section and JOUr DepartmeDt can be -.1DtaiDed
in the future, .. long .. we are oontronted with 8ubTer.i'V'8
factor. and per8onalitie., often leading back to the Uni~ed
State.. bl

- thia... o.Ir "'OO1a~1OD. n~b. JOUr r"P~.wu".~~.v. -- --. ~ ( S

molt pleul.nt and UleMJ I regret very auoh the enforced
..para.tlou8

I take this ! :::;~:::~~:t:e2:Pre.s 81 high regard and

appreciatian ~or 7OQr who baa 8hown Ireat tact

and tiDe jud~Dt. Be .. e 8 cere friends in ~r sec~icn8
and we regret hi. departure.

17C
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!here are .et forth the contents o.f' a letter .f'orwarded to the
State Departmerrt ~ Kr. Berlnald S. Castleman. CoDSul at Porto .1legre.
Brazil. where ~nij l.erTed .. Polioe L1ai.on Officers(

(5)~1

I 8Upe.;a.Ur. ;u& ~n~ &~\&V~ ~ vaw ". -UYV.V.&_V.VAA -
aTe witnarawn h1a !'rom Porto .Alegre, and he recmtly left tor the
united States. As the Consulate toUDd it particularly .atistactor7 b7C
to bave him in i t8 staft, I teel it 1. appropriate to re~ t thi.
tact and to note certain particular. in hi. regard which were ob-
served during the period ot his dut7 here.

Be .howed himself' to be a man of' ateady and induatrlou.
working habit.. He i. .hrewd in hi. apprai.ement of' men and tao'ta.
.A:bove all. he i. a man who get. along admirably with the Bralili8J18.
Be aade a solid place for h1m8lef among the member. of the State of
Rio Grande de Sul Pblice e8t8.~li.bReDt with who. he worked. enjoying
both their respect aDd good will. Be appear. to like .erTice abroad
and .hould do 11 in any country where the people are .1milar to
the Brazilian. in character and Yiewpoint..

(

I 8hould be glad if. the DepartaeDt approving. theae
facta aigbt be brougbt to the notice of the Federal Bureau of
Inve8tigation.8

There 1. quoted belaw the oontent. of a letter to the D1reo~or
dated Sept..her 17, 1946, fro. the Jaba..ador to Cuba, the HOnorable ~
Norweb.

-Xt wu very thought till or ~u to aend .. JOur letter or
Septeaber 10. and I appreciated the ~o~tion concerning the
organlsatioDal change in iDtelligence work in Latin America and
your caamentl conoernin~ the oloae cooperation which hat exilted
between your repreaeDtativel and t18 Depart_nt of State represent-
atives in the I8halliel where I have been Chief or Mislion.

l't has alays been .oat latilf'1ing to work with the FBI
reprelentati not OD.ly in 'the Jaeriou. but allO in .rope. during

(
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(
the period when 1 was jmbaalador at Lisbon. I baTe deT81oped a
wry higb regard tor your entire orpnisation. and it 8U8t be
apparent to all interested p...on. tt.t tt. FBI p",oDD81 per-
formed aD out.tanding .errioe to tt. ~atlon throughout the war.
~o .ay DO~h1ng of ~helr ettectiw po.t-war aDd peace time aotiv-
itie.. i'beir withdrawal frC8 x..~1n .Aaerioa aarb the end of an
era. 8D era of pioneering and .ubltantial aoooapli.bmeDt.

JmODg the more .atiaf11ng a.pect. of tb8 010.e ooopera-
tion that baa exilted between the FBI and State Department per-
8onne1 lmder ~ own S-ediat. .upeM'iaion I... been the opportUD,it'1'
for a perlan8l relation-hip with '1'au whioh 1 baTe greatl'1' pr1~ed.
I liDo.rely hope ti-.t our path8 8&1' oro.. frequently in the year.
to oae. and I take tbi. opportunity to express II.Y 'Yery belt wi.he,
to 70\1 for the tuture.8

There i. quoted below a letter to the Director dated September 17.
1946, ~ for8er Aa8irtaDt Secretary of State. Adolf A. Berle, Jr.

( 8'lb8.Dk y-ou tor y-our kindly penonal and oontidctial
letter ot September 10 whioh unhappil,. oontira8 a report I baTe
.een in 'the Pre... 1'0 ~ aind. the Goftr88Dt 11 -king a 818-
take; but I can read1l,. UDder8tand your own po.l'tlon.

You are a bet'ter judge 'than I ... to whe'ther the tiae
ba. oaae to tell the .tory ot the western h8B1lpbere operation.
fold or not, 1t i. the sto~ of a grea~ p1ece of work. I do DOt
thiDk & 81aUar operation hat e'fer been oarr1e4 ~; and I can
per.oDall7 attest to the brilliance ot it. re.ult.. Through
JOur .ttort. .e .were able to break one e.pioD&ge r1D~ aner an-
other} and there wu no .-jor 0"'. ot .abotag8 111 all South
~r10a after the .J8t.. we. in operation. 1D a field 1n which
cooperation 18 peoulia1'17 ditf'ioult, OO~D gJ'O\md... 1'o\md with
practically aU of the gonnaent. mwlftd, - the r..ultiDg
work.. properlJ" o~.idered by t~ Dot a. an intrusion in'to their
attain but a .ub.tantial help in 8Utual detense.

I bad re"OD ~o be peraoDally gra~etu1 ~o the FBI on
-.ny oooaaiODI, but .. .A8118~aDt Seoretary of S~a~e and &8 _baa..
adorJ and it ~he iDoideD~ ia ol08ing now, you and your ",ooiatel
haTe every re..on to loot baok ~ it &8 a pieae of di8tingui8hed
8erTioe ~o tlw oo\mtr,o in a 41ttioult 'Ieotor and during a aoat danger-
our time.

{
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{-,
I hope the t1a8 mq ooae when our path8 win cross again

It I 08n be ot ~ ...i.tanoe, ple..e let ~ know.

.i~h kiDde8~ per80D&1 re~rd. ~o JOur.elf aDd ~o the .en
with wha JOu worked in ~_t t...k, I ..,.

There i. ~oted below a letter dated September 18, 1946, to the
Director, from Mr. Frederiok B. Lron of tbe State Departaent.

-1 t~ you aoat sinoerely tor the any ~d thinga you
haft to laY' in JOUr letter ot Sept_ber 10, relatin to the ooopera-
tion whioh it haI been our real pri'Yilege and pleuure to extend to
your Bureau during the tr,-iDg daya of the war. While, of oour.e, I
was .-are of the deoision tbat bad been reached to the etteot that
FBI would wi~bdra. troa the field ot iDtelligence coyera~ iD ~he
other .American Bepublicl, .till to aee it in blaok and white in your

letter mad. .,. heart beaTJ.

(

... I have 'told 7Ou berore, never in 87 long Gon~ent
experience have I. kDaWn of .uoh a thorough and c~plete cooperation
&8 tm t exi8'tiDg between your Bilreau and 't» I)epartlRen't. This
splendid 8pirit ~ting with 7OU ia felt throughout ,.our mtire
organisation. It baa been reflected no'tioeably in 'thi8 office. I
belie" that it _8 large17 do to that spirit that our ..,rk bas been

accomplished 80 8uooes8rul17.
. la1noerely "t1"\8"t "tm"t "t1w cliaoon"tinuanoe of your acti'rl-

tie. in the other Jmerican Republic. will not .an t. teraination
of our official or per.onal oc1..tion. I am sure t1-.t "there will
oontiDue to be probl_s' of & 8IJt\J&1 interest, and I am yoU 'bo
mow that J'OU om rely on tbi. offioe tor it. full oooperation and

...,iatance.

With be.t wiehe. ad kind per.ODal r.~d.,.

B1 letter dated September 17, 1946, Ambassador lalli.. D. Pawley
a~ Rio de JaD8iro, Brasil, wrote ~o ~he Direo~or .. tollow8'

81 great17 appreoiate ,our let~er ot September 10.
although it 41nrel.e. .e acre than I oaD tell JQu to known that
the Federal B\u'eau ot 1D'98stigat1on 18 pre~.ring to witbdr its
personnel tram the field. A8 1 wrote JOu recently. 1 expeot ~o
be in .,hingtoD tbe latter part ot th18 mo~h and will look for-
.rd to an opport1mity of 4110ualing thil whole lubjeot with you

at that -tiae."

(
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"I wish to thank you for your T81"1' kind letter of SeptBli>er 10, 1946,
in which you 1utiaated. the iD81inent withdrawal of the FBI personnel .frC8 the
field o! inte1ligen~a ,.,..wa90DtYa .. n to.h. AmAMna.n 1'Amlbl1C8 am the t UMb"" oyer
of re8ponaibi1.it)" tc. 1

Havi~SJorked. with 80 many msbers of the FBI personnel both in -

Venezuela and in Bolivia in the rears since 1941, and having seen the develop-
ment o.f the techniques and understanding o.f the task which confronts! the FBI
representatives, I can o~ express .y deep regret at the prospect of their
departure .from the field in which they haTe attained such great facility mn
usefulness in such a brie! time.

I am deeply grateful for the kind expression of your appreciation
of the cooperation which I was able to offer in these past years to the FBI
persormel in our joint efforts on beha1..t of our Oovertlnent and people, aoo it
is a real satisfaction to learn from you that my efforts may have in sQIle small
way contributed to their success. It bas .for me been a grat1.f)'1ng experience
to be able to wo~ in the fUllest cooperation with them. The expressions of
:,'Our personal thElnks tor anyt~ng that I may have contributed in these r scent
years is particularly 4' preciated..

Honorable Mwin J. Kyle, American ADJassador at ~atemala, in a
letter to the Director dated SeptSDber 18, 1946, wrote as followsl

Wfour letter of the lOth was given to me this morning ~
l.fr. Dacy am has been read with DIIlch interest and appreciation.

I want to c~end your organization on the high type of men
~r.h!R1had here in Guat8!l&1a. I have been especially impressed with }.;r

L.:I~ He would be a credit to any institution. He also has a very ne

b7C
[~~:=~= I ~ speak in the highest terms of C ~

We regret exceed1ng~ to lose the services of these men, but I
think I can understand the desire of our GoverIlnent to economize."

By letter dated Sept_er 20, 1946, the i-{onorable Sproille Braden,
Assistant Secretary or State, wrote to the Director as follows:

-Please accept my sincerest thanks for the very generous rsnarks
contained 1n your SeptSiber 10 letter. I de- it an honor to be th.,
recipient of these words of praise !ran a source of such distinctioll and
autoorit1.

On behalf. of the Department, as well as on ~ own account, I can
state in aU troth that under your spleOOid leadership the Federal Bureau of
InTeetigation has carried out in a most admirable am efficient manmr the
intelligeooe work in Latin America.

T 661

Honorable Joseph Flack" Amb88sador at La Paz" Bolivia" in a
letter to the Director dated Septsnber 17.. 1946" wrote as follows 1



~
I shall always cherish the recollections of the happy and

successful associatipn I "have been privileged to enjoy with you and your
staff. Also I shall look forward to contimled cooperation with you whenever

the occasion may arise.

I thaIX you again for writing as you did and shall always treasure
your letter as a token of friendship am understanding cooperation..

By letter dated Septenber 20, 1946" Ambassador Walter Thurston of

Mexico City, D. F., acknowledged the Direct.or's letter o.f Sept.snber lD, 1946"

as .follows:
"I think you know that I have had the highest admiration for the

Feder~ Bureau of Investigation both as a do~ie8tic and as a Latin American
wartime organization. Its services to our count~ have been great."

Ambassador Prentice Cooper by letter dated September 23, 1946,
wrote as follows fraIl Lima, Perul

"Thank you very Jauch for your kind letter of SeptB!lber 10, 1946,
which I have just received. Pennit me in reply to sq that I have never
worked. 1r:i.th a finer gro1.j of young men than those of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation associatert with this &nbassy. They have more than lived up to
my expectations on all oucasions# and I sincerely regret that the Bureau is
withdrawing its personnel from this field.

b7C~ ~=~ to compliment ~. J and especiaU)"
Mr 0 succeeded him. ~ recently returned from
a to investigate the :rt'~nv-J=tion at Talara and jail
conditions at Piura, all of which he has done to my entire satisfaction. If
I had the power to pranote ~.[=J I would do so."

Assistant Secretary of state Spruille Breden, by letter dated
September 24, 1946, expressed his appreciation for the coP)" of the Bureau's
monograph entitled, "French Activities in Latin America".

. Ambassador George H. B\l'tler at Oiudad Trujillo, Dominican Republic,
in a letter to the Director dated Septsnber 25, 1946, wrote as follows I

"I haTe just succeeded Mr. KcGurlc as American Ambassador.to
the Dominican Republic. Your letter ot Septsnber 1D to him was to",arded
to the F.nbassy here, but I am sending it on to Montevideo where he now has
been named as Ambassador.

In 19l1:J, Sam Foxworth and I were together on the Latin American
vis.ts made to study the representation of Americ~ business qy Axis nationals.
A firm friendship resulted frcm1 that association, which ended only withI :~. ~::cx:::: ~:jtr . c death. It was my good fortune to worl< later w::..th Heber Clegg"

and other officers of the Bureau. I have a very
g reg 0 " efficienay and cooperativeness of off1ci~s of

the Bureau. You are to be congratulated on your organization.

c

b7C~~:~::x are among the reasons why I greatly regret the departure
of Mr f 01 Tru before His e e eavesa gap h~. ~was C~ng upon :r!ls am~e cont~u~on ~o tne



work of the Embassy. Had I known that the Closing ot the Off1ce of the
Legal Attache here was so imminent, I would have appealed to you personally
to help us ou~ for a ~e longer. I hope ~hat you will be able to do tha~
at other posts in Latin America."

Horacio Cespesdes, Director, Corps ot Investigation and Vigilance,
at Lilla, Peru in a letter to the Director dated August 26, 1946, wrote as
tollowst

WRith much ~ure I am addressing this letter to send you
with first, DIY" cordial greetings. arxi second. to advise you of the satis-
factory manner in which Uessrs.1 IJlBDbers ot
the F. B. I. which you so brilliant~ direct, are fulfilling their mission.

b7C
Messrs I have already begun with much c~tence

the task which my Government entrusted to them consisting of the technical
preparation of the personnel of the Corps of Investigation and Vigilaooe
which I direct, and because of this fact, in the name of said personnel, I
am ve'q happy- to express to you IIY' deepest appreciation.

The work of VessrsJ lis be.:ng developed in thr-
parts I the first was the pr~paraTilOn 01 TIne \jdiefs, and is alread;y canpleted;
the second, for the Sub~tern Officers, is about to begin; and the third,
for the Auxiliaries will immediatel7 follow that of the Officers.

I fim myself very pleased, Mr. Director, with the 'M)rk of Messrs.
Doyle and Garcia, and I 8D sure that I shall have the smne satisfaction when
their work is ccmlpleted, therefore I wished to let you know in advance of
my appreciation because I feel it to be simply an aot of justice to these
two magnificant servants of the F. B. I."

Colonel W. A. lNller, CommissioDer or Police, Trinidad and Tobago
Police Foroe, port.-or-Spain, Trinidad, in a 1,etter 'to 'the Director dated
OctOber 4, 1946, wrote as rollowll

"It was extremely kind of you to write and congratulate me on the
recent honour conferred on me and I .. Te%'7 glad indeed to have your good wishes
and regards.

I would like to state that Special Agent Frank M. Fawcett has been ot
the greatest 88eistance to me on many occasions and I was very glad indeed
to see him here recently.

You may be assured of the fUllest cooperation from this Police
Force at all times.

f With best wishes,"

By letter dated October 7, 1946.. Reti.r1.ng Ambassador to Uruguay,
the Honorable \Villiam Dawson, wrote to the Director 88 follows I

--.1

"This is a belated ackJ¥)Wledgement of your Ter)" kind letter or
Septsnber 10 conoerning the withdrawal from Montevideo of the personnel of
the Bureau. The letter was fol'W'arded to me from lfontevideo am reached me



I
...~~§~~~!-

here in Washington. I left Un1guq in August md I - presently on
consultation in the DepartAent of State.

I 8D most. grateful to 7°U for 1"Our expression ot appreciation
for what DI7 staff and I were able to do in cooperation with the Bureau and
its representati Tee in their iaportant and exacting work. In turn, I wish
to express DI1' T81')" deep appreciation tor the splendid 88s1stance which the
~88S'1' recei Ted t~ the Bureau am its staft. I want &lso to let you
know how greatly I enjoyed. '8:1' otticial mn personal 88sociation ... th your
representa'tiTes in Montevideo. It was a source of gratification to me 'to
have th- as aEliben ot our official family am I shall always r8_ber th-
no't onl,y as extr.eI.,' e!'f1c1ent collabora'tors with 'the .bassy but also 88
f.rieMs, all ot 'Ml~ I hope to see again .tr<D time 'to ti.~e.

In tbis oolmection, I should Uke to recall the Te17 interesting
and pleasant interview which I had. .th ,.au in JOur office when I. as \here
in January-.

With renewed tbalXs tor 1Our letter and "err good wish".

the Honor8ble Fletcher Warren, Ambassador to Rica.ragua, in a letter
to the Director dated October 7, 1946, wrote 88 tollows,

.Perllit me to ackfX1Wledge with wam appreciation the receipt of
your personal am con.tident1alletter of Sept_ber 10, 1946, regarding new'
plans tor intellieence work in Latin America. I siM'-8l7 regret. the action
that takes FBI from this field. I believe that action is not in the best
interests ot the Urdted. States. A8 an American I - proud or the work which
you and ,.our organization did in this field during the war years. I baTe
enjoyed whateYer cooperation I was able to contribute. You may be sure that
I shall alwqs stand read1 to be or aen1ce am that I sha.1.l watch with
pleasure the cont1m1ed WCCMS ot 7OU aDd. the FBI etatt..

b"lC

By letter dated Sept_ber 18, 1946, Mr. Jack D. Real or the State
Depart8ent forwarded to the Bureau a Despatch trail Charge d'j.!'fatres,
George F. Scherer at the American mDbus7 in Ciudad Trujillo, D. R., which
reads as follows I

WIn conMction with the recent departure of' JlrJ 1
Legal Attache, f1'(D, Ciudad 'l'rujillo, I bave the homr to report. that his
services have been outstanding.

»rJ lwas able to establish discreet azn st.a1sfacto~ contacts
within a f'n.neks of'his arri'Yal, all of which he ma1Jrt.a1ned ef'tectivel'1
until he left. His '8)rk was ot t.he highest oaliber. Industrious, highl'1
c\.petent, umsuau,. pleasant. am e..,. to work with, )Ir.1 I Perfomed
e:a~eptional work during his &88igJDent at this poet. It Ow as a m:stiDCt 108S
to the Dlbasq to have h1a transferred.

It i8 hoped that a cOW of this d.patch will be aade aTail8ble
to the Department of Justice.-

",' " .~ B7 let't,er dat.ed Io-.-bm- 21, 1946, Jmbueador Joeeph F. KcQIrk,
wrote ~o f.he Direator 88 tollows trca ~nt8Y1deo, Uruguq.

-' ---~ ~- ~ ~ ::!~! :~~=====- -W



--:8Eo8RfI..

W,Ambassador Butler at Ciudad Trujillo has sent on to me your
personal and confidential letter ot Sept~ber 10" 1946" inf'oming me of
the closing out of the work of yoor Bureau in the Latin AI!1erican Field.
I must say that I regret to see this move" whatever may be the result. ~
experience 0 raton Heber Clegg" the late lamented S- Foxworth
and. recent were most pleasant and producti Te. We have a
young operator here, Kr. whan I have just met" having arrived only
a day or two ago. He seems 0 e doing an excellent job and has a very fine
set-up here. It is really too bad that 'We must 10s8 him.

c

b7C

I assure you it has been a Tery great pleasure to work with yoo
and your assistants and I hope we can always cooperate with you at any'
time in the f'l'ta1re. n

Ambassador John C. Wiler, American &lbsssy, Bogota, Colanbia, by
letter dated Deccber 6, 1946, wrote to the Director as tollows I

"I have received with much appreciation and with great interest
your letter ot Septsaber 10, 1946, in which! - informed that the Office ot
the Legal Attache in this r.li>assy is preparing to withdraw. Its work has
been admirable and ita functions have never been more important than now. We
have had a poUtico-labor situation here which has been ot Tita1 importance to
American interes1;s.

The Office ot the Legal Attache has been most TBlu8ble to us. I
can only add that it has worked with cClllplete d1.scl"etion &Ix! t.act., and that
during the two years I have been here it has not caused me a single worry or
concern of any kind. I shall lament its departure.

c

In the meantime I once again reiterate DIY' deep appMciation of the
loyal, helpful and wholeheart.ed cooperation I have received from your
admirable organization.. b7.c

r;; M~ C:: ~Co of the following letter, dated Februa1'1' ,1°, 1947, addressed
to Legal Attache at aonte'rldeo, Un1gU&Y br Jmbasaador
J.. 0 caD Eab&asy in Montevideo, W88 received by the
Director.

"Today you will turn over your affairs to the Kiss ion &!xi leave
us. Before"our departure I want you to know how much your services have
be«1 appreciated. Your tact, ability and wholehearted cooperation with
the &1bassy ard starr are worthy of the highest cODIneooation and your record
here under DI1" distinguished predecessor am during DI1" tmure of office haft
been 8Xsplary.

With every good wish for "our continued success am personal
welfare, in which the entire starr joimJ I _,af

The Department of State by letter dated Februar,- 25, 1947, trans-
mitted a COPY' of Despatch 11830 fr<m1 tlle Ambassador at BUS10S Aires, Argentina
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Thisre "Relinquishment of Vuties of Mr. Heber ~. Clegg 88 Le~al .'ttache".
Despatch was addressed to the Secretary of State and reads aa tollows.

"1 have the honor to inform the Department that J/.r. Heber M. Cl~g,
who tor the past eight months has been assigned to this &Dbassy as Legal
Attache, relilXlUished bis duties on Fs>roa1"1' 10 am will within the next few
days be returned to the Un1 ted States tor reusigJDent.c

Mr. Clegg arrived in Buenos Aires but a few' days after I had
presented JrJy' letters of credence am since that time I have had close am
constant contact with him and have had an opportunity or observing his ~ tic
am methods of operation. He has been diligeut &!xi discreet in his activities,
tactful and trierxn,. in his rela.tiol:s with local authorities, and completely
cooperati ve with this ~ssion. His services and those ot his associates have
been placed freely at the disposition of officers of the Embassy, and the
information which he has been able to provide for us has been valuable &lxi

most helpful.

It is a matter of sincere regret to me that Ur. Clegg is leaving
Buenos Aires, but I of course understand the nec8Ssi ty thereof. I desire to
record my Wholehearted satisfaction with Kr. Clegg's personal and official
activities during the time he served under me, and I should be glad if the
Department would see that a copy of this despatch is transmitted to the
appropriate agency in Washington for inclusion in his service record. 8

Fred B. Lyon ot the State Department wrote the tollowinc personal
letter to the Director on Karch 13, 1947, concerning our Attache in Paris,
France - HO!(TON ft. TELFORD.

(.

"It would be unfair of me not to write to you concerning
collll1ematory word that has been rela)'ed to .e f'ran our &nba8sy in.Pari8
concerning your repres~tati ve there, Horton Telf'ord.

I want to bring this cCllmlendat1on to your attention and to take
the liberty of suggesting that you may- care to have it attached to his personnel
record. He is doing a splemid job there and has hem of real service to our
tission. He is wn liked IX>t only- by the Ambassador but b7 the other Officers
on duty- there. He enjoys the confidence and respect of our Embassy.

Let me add my own word at appreciation tor the splerxi1d work that
has been extended by Mr. Telf.ord to our people in Paris.-

The following letter was reoei'Yai by the Director from Ambassador
Fletcher Warrml at ilanagua, Nicaragua. The let'ter was dated March 28, 1947.

"It was wi th regret, that I saw the work ot the Legal Attache in
Managua cc:xne to an em yest.erd&)". I have watct.:ed the operation ot the Federal
Bureau of Investigation am its men abroad with keenest interest. A8 an
American taxpayer am oft1ciaJ. I 881 proud ot what has been accomplished. As

«
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an American citizen I 81 !;rateful for the outstanding service. Kay! wish
the retiring clerks and officials am the Bureau every success in the years
to come."

On April 29, 1947, the Department of State forwarded to the Bureal
a copy of Despatch 11071, dated lfarch U, 1947 J at La Pas, Bolivia. The Des-
patch was addressed to the Secretary ot State by Ambassador Joseph :Flack am
read as follows,

"I--.ha-ve the honor to report that the Legal Attache of this
Embassy J ~. L::J who ha~ been on duty in this ~bassy .from
mid 1945 to Karch 4, 1947 J depart.ed tor the UD1tc States on that day as
reported in ~ ~.l.gram 214 of Karch 6. b7C

I desire to take this occasion to CaJlneM ~J-I most highly
ror the quality or his work at this mission since my ~~Ya.l. ~~e in July 1946.

C;~::5hort atter the Bolivian revolution or July 21, 1946 took place aM~tho an Assistant Legal Attache under direction or J4r

rendered most valuable services to the &nbassy in co e -
~ng spot information or the developments which were tak1n~ place
in various parts or the city. He was constantly in the thick of the fighting
am action am T;J.S consequently infomed up to the minute at all times 88 to
what was going on in the streets. In addition to that his untiring assistance
in etxieavoring to aid Americans who needed help was of the highest order.

Since the departure of KrJ---'several months ago, 1£r.C=.=:=J
has been in charge of the legal .A.tt~. s-n:ffice and at all times has
cooperated with the greatest promptness and fullness with the other members
of the ~b88sy. He has been Tel"y' alert to supply information which he thought
would be useful. His personality is most agreeable and I have found him to
be a most effective official. I trust tha;!'--the ~rtment may find it conven-
ient to transmit t'lis cODm1endation of ~. L -J.o the rmraJ.~re81 of
Investigation in order that it ~ be incorporated to Mr.~-.-J record."

b7C
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( vm ~ BIBLIO(it.APHI

Fn.E SIST».5 ~ FOR S13-~A.

At the inception of the SIS ::>rof:ram the 1nforcation furnished
by the f:i.rGt i...;ents sent to the forQr;l field was 1'J.led in a folder
containin;:; all the informatioo sent 1n by each .Agent. Shortly af'ter
tho inceptioo of this pro~ it was realized, however, that r. ~.stsn
was needed for the corrclat~ of information pertainin~ to each ty;;e
xf subject matter. As a result, the system knonn irrthe Bureau ~S ~1e
11(;;.1111 ~ystem was developed and this system worked as follows:

I..\TIIi AIZUCA
timi:j;:.1-j; ~IK'iZ. :a~ r ~~

l:A:'IOl';ALITr

c

CAr~IBm.A1; Sl::.A.

:~I3~dS 61:-1100
Cuoo. 64-1200
LarIi16ica..~ F.e~,ub1ic 64-1300
Haiti 64-1400
Jar:1aica 61.1$00
1ee~ Islands (Guacielu~) r:,Jr1700
'.i'r irddacl 64-1 aoo
~uda. 64-6000
\'iindTlarci. Islands (~rt1nique) 6lrlSOO

C~~i\A.L ~-\ICA

British Honduras 61r 2~Costa j1j.ca 6lt2l00 '

GU2t~.2.1a 64-2200
ii~duras 64-2300
1\ i car agua 6lr 2400
p~ c.4-2500
~l\a.cior 64-2600

r:azi-J\.
'::.;.a."lese-- B
I tal ia."'l--C
C0Jm:4unist-D
Sl"1anish--E
French-1-"
British--G
Arte r i can- H
IUl~ar1an- I. . T
!'oumar~"'l-u
~Tri8S--A- .. J- L~Troc.J.5..
f'ortu;;uese-1a
~\istrian-i,

C!~~C7...;L:

LX'..ICO

SO~H ~

A.rr;entina (Falkl. Islands) 6lr2600Bolivia 61r2900 .
Brazil 64- :000
Chile 64-3100

Poll tiCt.!-Ol
~conom.c-~2
Social-D)
I'orei.;;n A.:;ent.e-:Q4
Propaganda-C5
F'oreiGr1 Penet.ratic.:r-06Sabotage-:(rJ -

Fore1~ Residenta-06
Witary &:. l:av&l-lO
Foreign Firms- U
P.adic Stations-12

102



"'J.;A:;" C ~'

,..011. J.N. SC~:ii ~C.A

( A.nt1-Ar~er.ti.."la Act.-13
Sulr.arine Act-Ill (obsolete)
Telephon~ 3~.~eillances--15
Plant Sl:rVey9-16 (obsolete)

Coloobia 64-3200
AcuadC'r (~apagos 18land&) 64-.3300
Q\4ianas (~'1tic}-.) 6b-.34o:
~s (Fr~ch) 6!r35C~
()11an3s (~t::h) 64-3600
Para...1JawV 64-3700
Peril 64-1600
t'r'J ..;-.;a.y 64- J8OO
Venezuela 6l:-39CX>

In thc n6~" ~~st~, the ba~is of which is set out above, it is
to be noted that. .for exac;-le. informatim pertain1n: to Ar~mtina carried
the ba~ic file nucber- 6L-2GOO. In bre~dDc down this basic numb~r into
3f::~ate fUes, the 64-28 was retained and the nUL11Jers a?peal'~ Wlder thQ
c:"'~J'&ctE:r and r..ltin:£ali~ li~ted above were used. For w3tance, a case
:".~,.(Jlvinb .:Ier!."'..a.'l B3:>iofj,A(;o; iJl j.r oe."lt.iJ13 'JIOuld car~' tl".c n~er, G4-2SJ7-J.,.
~'his nu=Jber _& cb~ied by taJdn.; tile 64-28 frma the basic A,rgE:."1tina
~-.u..,bet'- addln~ C7 tc indi.cate sabotage- and adding the letter- .A. to
~acate thilt tild e:abota~ was Gcrm.~. In the evElnt a case dealt rltl£
;.: ltaliar. radio statio:-. located 1:1 ~olombia, the file number ,.;.;..t:.d oc
~4-':;212-C.c

It was round necessa~ at the end of 194.3 to furthcr brc~J= .;i0tCl
"~he rile s:rotec: iT. u:.(: bjr SlS and it YQS at this tir.)e that a CJ1&f1~(; Wa.S

., "" "1"'. "!.1.r Il v"I." ~.,.,.IoL'-- .. v' .1t",. '"~-, " f th ~ +...~"\ O 0 1' 4' ile n"I"'~..'" .,c ed ~'""1c ~ ... "'001 "."~ .. ~.""_.. ~.. .."'-,1 .", "Jr. .1. w,...~ ~ ...

",}:-;;; u:).o"1est1c iiGld. In tl:.ic ~~t; c-f thE: d~stic case nw.~'fO ;) fiCibota;:;c
case would carl~ the desicnatian of 98. ~~tr1 tl~ ~ls~al~ti~l of tl~
'15& ~;: t.~;~ ~.:..:£e~~::'c .t.'i~:c i'ilc n~6r 8J'5te~ it T;as ci;i..&cl)~er(.;u tl2."~
[i~e. methcxi was needed to refer to t.~e d1.ttere."'lt tJpeG of cases which had
~~~ investisated in the £orei~ field. To ~eot this need. the "~een
iaustract sJ-stc::l" was instit'.1ted. which provided that a 6 re~ CO~j- 0: the
;J,bstract slip (Xl a co:mnlmication or report pertai..1iJ1g to .t'oreiGrl matt.ers
;':o-l.lld ue pre?&rod and this gr~e.-. abstract would be filed under th(; r.aLe
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~':":(;;d ".:.x.~cr i-..rbc "..~ al'lC unGer the 98 section of tllat CIJWltl~.. 'i'i"L(;
"~'een abstract systeD" WB6 discontinued after the close at the S15
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~p dUl'lJl.:; the SIS proE,Tm has been kept intact in the I.ecords Section
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t.J1eretore. to dete1omine how '::JarrJ cases of any given type were investi:;at9d
b any ot t!-.e f.orei~,' counu'ies in Tlhich ~hc ~eau operated curinG tt~e
S~ prograa.
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